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DISPOSITION OF THE EFFERENT BRANCHIAL 
ARTERIES ON THE CIRCULUS CEPHALICUS IN 

CHINESE FISHES OF CYPRINIDAE1 
 

C. K. Liu 
 
In 1899, Ridewood made an interesting research on the relation of the efferent branchial 

blood-vessels to the “circulus cephalicus” in a series of Teleosts, comprising 61 species belon- 
ging to 57 genera. Assuming that the condition found in Clupea and Engraulis, where the 
small circulus does not involve more than the first efferent artery of each side, to be the most 
specialized, he formulated the hypothesis that the specialization had proceeded on two lines: 
“firstly, by the circulus cephalicus involving the second, and later the third and fourth efferent 
branchial vessels; and secondly, by the progressive suppression in length of the median aorta, 
bringing about an approximation of the dorsal or proximal ends of the last three efferent 
branchial vessels on each side.” Another line of specialization, independent of the two former, 
was the different degrees of specialization regarding this point, he classified the fishes he had 
examined into four main groups, containing three or four subgroups each. This artificial 
scheme, though sometimes resulting in the separation of closely related forms and the unna- 
tural assemblage of heterogenous types, as the author himself was aware, nevertheless seems 
to be of utility for the purpose of subsequent reference. Following the work of Ridewood, 
Rosen (1912) repeated the observation on 4 Plectognaths, and from which he had reason to 
think that the specialization had proceeded independently within different groups of 
Teleostean fishes, and it appeared to him that Ridewood’s research was of a phylogenetical 
value as far as it concerned the arrangement within a group. Dr. Wu (1932), in dealing with the 
morphological part of Chinese Heterosomata, noticed the degrees of specialization of this 
character classifiable into three main groups among 22 genera pertaining to 5 families. In 
order to understand more fully about the condition in Chinese Cyprinids, with a view to trace 
the possible phylogenetic relationship within this small group in the light of this character is 
the present investigation prosecuted. 

This paper deals with the condition in 24 genera of Chinese Cyprinids, among which 
Opsariichthys bidens, Ochetobius elongata, Elopichthys bambusa, and Luciobrama macroce- 

—————————— 
1  原文刊载于 1939. Disposition of the efferent branchial arteries on the circulus cephalicus in Chinese 

fishes of Cyprinidae. Sinensia, 10: 143～146. 中国鲤科鱼类出鳃动脉在“头圈”上的排列方式。《中央研

究院动植物研究所丛刊》第十卷 143～146 页。 
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phalus being the representation of Leuciscinae; Parabramis terminalis, Hemiculter dispar, 
Parapelecus argenteus and Culter recurviceps, of Abramidinae; Gobio wolterstorffi, Rhinogobio 
ventralis, Fustis vivus and Saurogobio dabryi, of Gobioninae; Spinibarbus sinensis, Labeo 
decorus, Ageneiogarra imberbis, Percocypris pingi and Labeobarbus brevifilis, of Barbinae; 
Procypris rabaudi, Cyprinus carpio and Carassius auratus, of Cyprininae; Xenocypris argentea, 
of Chondrostominae; Acanthorhodeus barbatus, of Rhodeinae; Aristichthys nobilis, of Hypoph- 
thalmichthyinae; and Schizothorax sp, of Schizothoracinae. Apparently the number of species 
examined in this study is rather few when compared with the numerous Cyprinids that inhabit 
our waters, yet it seems that a generalization can be arrived at therefrom not too prematurely. 

It is Remarkable to find the monotonous situation of this character which prevails in all 
the foregoing members, with the only exception of Saurogobio dabryi. Invariably the first and 
second efferent branchial arteries on each side enter the circulus cephalicus separately, and the 
right and left suprabranchial arteries unite posteriorly to form the median dorsal aorta. The 
third and fourth ones unite after they emerge from their respective gill arches, then their 
common stem slopes backward towards the aorta, and opens into the latter a short distance 
behind the circulus in conjunction with its partner of the opposite side. Thereby a junction is 
formed immediately in front of the basioccipital process, where the dorsal aorta and the two 
common stems meet at one point. The coeliaco-mesenteric artery arises independently from 
the dorsal aorta behind the junction, and has no relation to either the branchial arteries or the 
circulus cephalicus. This condition, apparently found its position in Ridewood’s Group B, 
Subgroup c, is consistent throughout the Cyprinids examined (except Saurogobio), allowing 
reasonable variations such as a slight decrease in the relative length of the common stem in 
Aristichthys nobilis2 and of the dorsal aorta in front of the junction in Gobio wolterstorffi, 
which are insignificant and neglegible inasmuch as the general system is essentially not altered. 
Only Saurogobio dabryi exhibits some indication of specialization. The two suprabranchial 
arteries cease to unite into a common vessel, with the consequence that a median dorsal aorta 
is not existing anterior to the junction just mentioned. Naturally the circulus cephalicus now 
extends more posteriorly as compared with the normal type; and it follows that the common 
stems of the third and fourth pairs of efferent arteries open into the aorta immediately behind 
the circulus—a state somewhat resembles that of Saccobranchus as worked out by Ridewood, 
which he placed in Group C, Subgroup c. Since this species is approaching Cobitidae in 
certain respects, the writer suspected this type of disposition to be characteristic of or common 
in the Cobitids. But this presumption is soon disproved by the observation on Leptobotia 

—————————— 
2  According to Ridewood, Hypophthalmichthys nobilis (=Aristichthys nobilis) has its third and fourth 

vessels opened into the aorta together (thus placed in Group B. Subgroup a), whereas the writer finds the 
common stem still present, though comparatively the shorter. The discrepancy must be attributed to the 
individual variations within the same species. 
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elongata and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, as both of them, like Cobitis taenia in Ridewood’s 
communication, have their efferent branchial arteries arranged after the manner of the normal 
type. To correlate this variation with Cobitidae is evidently a failure. 

The writer is thus in a position to state that the disposition of the efferent branchial 
arteries on the circulus cephalicus in Chinese Cyprinids is at least fairly uniform. Occasionally 
there may be exceptions which deviate from the normal type, but these variations bear no 
phylogenetic significance regarding the evolution of the various subfamilies of Cyprinidae. 

Literature Cited 
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ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE “ADHESIVE 
APPARATUS” OF GLYPTOSTERNUM3 

 
H. W. WU & C. K. LIU 

 
Glyptosternum fokiense is a fresh-water cat-fish which finds its systematic position in 

Sisoridae. Being found abundant in the swift currents of Fukien, Kwangsi and Szechuan, this 
fish seems to inhabit only rapid waters, although its distribution in Tungting Lake had also 
been recorded. Like many of the hill stream fishes, Glyptosternum has its under-surface 
flattened and acquires a bottom habit of life. The generic name is given according to the nature 

of the thoracic region, where the skin is distinctly 
marked with some twenty or more longitudinal 
plaits (Fig.1). Collectively these corrugation on 
the chest have been known as an “adhesive appa- 
ratus” which is supposed to facilitate the fish in 
clinging itself to substratum. So far as we are 
aware, the histological nature of it is practically 
unknown, and it makes the subject to be dealt 
with in the present article. 

The skin in question is fixed in Bouin’s fluid. Paraffin sections, 6μ thick, transversal to 
the skin plaits are stained with Delafield’s haematoxylin and eosin; Heidenhain’s iron 
haematoxylin and Mallory’s triple connective tissue stain are also used for comparison. 

It consists as usual of two layers: epidermis and dermis. They appear to be clearly 
delimited, especially in the sections treated with the Mallory’s, in which the former stained 
brilliant red and the latter blue. While the free surface representing the “adhesive apparatus” is 
distinctly marked with ridges and notches in the section, the dermis takes a gently wavy course 
alone and does not quite follow the outline of the epidermis. We do not consider the dermis as 
having something particular to do with the apparatus, and accordingly attention will be 
directed only to the epidermis (Fig.2). 

The epidermis of the apparatus is composed of stratified epithelium. Its thickness at the 
ridged portions measures 72−94μ, at the notched regions, 47−54μ. Nothing like stratum granu- 
losum or lucidum can be distinguished; the stratum germinativum passes directly to the single 

—————————— 
3  原文刊载于 1940. On the structure of the “adhesive apparatus” of Glyptosternum. Sinensia, 11: 69～

75. 文胸鱼吸着器的结构。 

 
Fig.1  Ventral view of the thoracic region of

Glyptosternum fokiense, showing the 
“adhesive apparatus” 
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Fig.2  Cross section of a ridged portion of the “adhesive apparatus”, cut transversally to the skin plaits. 

E, epidermis; D, dermis; H, hypodermis. 

superficial layer of cells, which may be designated as the stratum corneum.  
Thus the stratum germinativum constitutes the most parts of the epidermis. It consists of 

8 to 10 cell layers. The deepest layer of which is composed of elongated pyramidal cells of 
about 20μ long and 3.6μ wide. In the center of each cell stands a nucleus, which is about 9μ in 
length but attains nearly the same width as the cell. It is bounded by a definite nuclear 
membrane, and is rich in nucleo-reticulum. The nucleolus, however minute, being only 1.5μ in 
diameter, is still distinguishable. Within this cell layer the nuclei range pretty evenly in a row 
(Fig.3, B). This basal layer is overlapped by 3 to 4 layers of elongated, spindle-shaped cells, 
which are so densely arranged that they are mutually interdigitating, and their nuclei come to 
lie at different levels, These cells do not differ much from the cells of the basal layer, except 
that their lengths reduced more and more as they pass from layer to layer upward, with their 
nuclei likewise shortened to proportion (Fig.3, L). Passing still further to the surface, the cells 
become irregularly polyhedral in shape, small at first, but larger in the succeeding layers. 
Some 4 to 5 layers of such cells are present immediately beneath the stratum corneum; those 
cells of the top layer measure about 15μ in length, 9μ in width. Within this zone, cells are 
separated from each other by intercellular spaces, which in turn are traversed by 
well-developed intercellular bridges (Fig.3, I). The nuclei of these cells are ovoid or spherical 
in shape, around 7μ in diameter. Nuclear membrane and nucleo-reticulum still persist in them 
(Fig.3, P). The nucleoli are only slightly the larger as compared with those of the deeper layers, 
about 1.8−2μ in diameter, but they show more affinity to the stain.  
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It should be noted that the stratum germina- 
tivum occurred in the“adhesive apparatus” 
contains few goblet cells, which present in 
profusion in the skin taken from regions other 
than the apparatus. 

While the foregoing layers show but little 
particularities of the apparatus, the stratum 
corneum is competent to characterize this 
structure. This stratum has only one single 
layer of cells. Owing to the disappearance of 
the intercellular spaces here, the boundaries of 
the cells, expect the free surface, are more or 
less in obscurity. Cells of this layer are in close 
contact with each other and with the cells 
below, having about half the length of, and the 
same width as the latter (Fig.3, C). Typical 
scale-like cells are wanting, and even the 
moderately flattened cells have been restricted 
along the margin of the notches. The distinctive 
feature of this layer is that the free surface of 
its cells is fused, thickened and keratinized, 
taking up acid fuchsin as well as hematoxylins. 
That practically every cell at the ridged portion 
bears a spinule, which is about 12−18μ long 
and 2.7−3.6μ wide at its base, seems to be of 
interest (Fig.3, S). Closer examination reveals 
that the protoplasm of this layer is dense 

relatively to the layer beneath. The spinule, stained same as the free border, is found to be a 
direct protrusion of the latter and is really a modified part of the cell wall. It is a blind tube 
filled with cytoplasm, and into its basal region extend a transparent pear-shaped space and 
an acute-oval structure. Both the space and the structure above mentioned seem to have their 
original site within the main cell body, approaching the free border, but later acquire an 
upright extension into the spinule. The clear space (Fig.3, N), which always refused to stain, 
represents in all probability the position formerly occupied by the nucleus. We allow 
ourselves to infer that the nucleus loses its membrane and reticulum when it enters the 
spinule. The acute-oval structure takes exactly the same stain as the free border, and is so 
deeply tinged that it always remains a prominent figure inside the vacant nucleus, with its tip 

 
Fig.3  Epidermis of the “adhesive apparatus”. B,
nucleus of cell in basal layer of the stratum germina-
tivum; C, cell of the stratum corneum; I, intercellular
bridge between the polyhedral cells; K, karyosome
of the cell in the stratum corneum; L, nucleus of the
elongated cell of the stratum germinativum; N,
space representing the position formerly occupied
by the nucleus in the cell of the stratum corneum;
P, nucleus of the polyhedral cell of the stratum
germinativum; S, spinule of the cell of the stratum 
                corneum. 
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within the spinule and its round basal portion below (Fig.3, K). From its relative location it 
should be a nucleolus, but its enormous size, about 2.5−3.5μ in diameter of the basal portion 
and reaching one-third the length of the spinule, somewhat renders this designation less 
convincing. In explanation to this we remark that the nucleoli have increased both in size 
and staining capacity as they pass to the surface layers in the stratum germinativum; thus 
their aggrandizement is already working there, but reaches its maximum in the stratum 
corneum; and afterwards they elongate and push their way right up into the spinules. Less 
probably would be that this structure is formed by the localization and consolidation of the 
nucleo-reticulum, which ultimately accretes to the nucleolus and masks its distinction there. 
We are not at present in possession of a definite idea concerning the real nature of this 
structure, but it is our belief that whatever this structure may be, it seems to be intimately 
correlated with the cornification of the stratum corneum. 

Cornification of epidermis is comparatively rare in fishes. Organs associated with 
cornified epithelium may be referred first to the “teeth” of Cyclostomata, in which the 
epidermis is cornified and invests the axial dermal papillae (Beard, 1888, 1889). The “contact 
organ” found on scales or fins of some Poeciliidae (spawning males only) possesses a dermal 
core, which is covered with somewhat cornified epidermis (Newman, 1097, 1909). Brief 
remarks should be made upon various structures which are purely epidermal in origin and 
formed through cornification. The“pearl organ” of Cyprinidae is a small tubercle formed by 
the cornification of the many-layered stratum corneum over a group of swollen cells of the 
Malpighian layer (Kimura & Tao, 1937). The “Deckplatte” in Petromyzon is a striated 
cuticular structure formed by the hardening of superficial protoplasm of the cells of the 
stratum corneum (Studnicka, 1897). In the adhesive disk of Lepadogaster the epidermis gives 
rise to a thick, non-cellular, cuticular plate upon its free surface (Guitel, 1888). The deciduous 
lips of Parabramis and many other Cyprinidae are consisting of dead cornified cells of the 
horny layer of the skin (Wu & Wang, 1932). It appears that none of them agrees with the 
present “adhesive apparatus” in the spinule formation. 

Then we turn to the function of the present structure. It seems to be less adhesive than 
protective. Evidence from the deficiency of the goblet cells apart from the cornification and 
spinule-formation of the free border of the epidermis had led us to believe so. The chest of 
this fish is liable to subject to friction when it perches, as it used to be, on rocks or stones, 
and there is much need of a structure to protect this scaleless region against mechanical 
influence. We would admit that the spinules might act as numerous small pegs to help the 
fish resting more steadily upon the substratum under swift currents, but that this apparatus 
cannot subjectively effect an adhesion, as performed by the mouth of Cyclostomata, sucking 
disk of Lepodogaster, paired fins of Sinogastromyzon, and ventral fins of Gobius seems 
beyond all doubt.
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文胸鱼黏着器之构造 
 

伍献文，刘建康 
 
文胸鱼之胸部有一圆形区域，为多数直行及斜行之外皮皱褶所构成。前人均认此构

造有黏着之功用。此鱼籍此以固着其身体于别物体之上，而其组织从未经人研究。 
黏着器为表皮及真皮二部所组成，其表皮部则具自八至十层之细胞。底层细胞为长

锥形，渐向外而变为多角形，是为生长层。唯最外一层之细胞最扁，其胞膜角质化，故

可认为角质层。此层之细胞在皱褶区域各具一小刺，唯在两褶之间下陷区域内则无之。

小刺长千分之十二至千分之十八公厘，为细胞之一部分，由角质形成一锥形之外壳，中

实细胞质，其基部更存有退化之胞核及特别发达之核仁。此种情形与任何鱼类之角质化

表皮曾经前人研究过者均不相同。 
依其构造，此器当为保护之用。此处与外物相接触，既无甚多之黏腺细胞又角质甚

剧故也。其次为增加阻力之用，当此鱼静止于外物之上时，易于固定，但不能与具有吸

盘之鱼类相提并论。 
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PRELIMINARY STUDIES ON THE AIR-BLADDER AND 
ITS ADJACENT STRUCTURES IN GOBIONINAE4 
 

C. K. Liu 
 

INTRODUCTION 

The four principal divisions of Cyprinoidea-Catostomidae, Cyprinidae, Cobitidae, and 
Homalopteridae-were recognized by Günther early in 1868. In regard to the discrimination 
between Cyprinidae and Cobitidae, he noticed the condition of air-bladder besides the number 
of barbels and the disposition of pharyngeal teeth. Accordingly, in his Synopsis of Genera in 
“Catalogue Of The Fishes In The British Museum”, the 7th volume, he clearly stated 
“Air-bladder present, without osseous covering” in the group Cyprinina and “Air-bladder 
partly or entirely in a bony capsule” in the group Cobitidina, and his system has been accepted 
by subsequent authors with the least discordancy. 

When we compare the free and large air-bladder of the carp of Cyprinidae with the 
encased and reduced one of the pond loach of Cobitidae, we immediately become aware of 
the great modification of the air-bladder from a generalized form into a very specialized 
condition. Now, if we consider this transformation as not a matter of abrupt course but has 
its phylogenetic significance, then it seems not impossible to find a series of intermediate 
stages, different in gradation, to fill up the gap between the two extremities. The air-bladder 
in comparatively generalized Cobitids such as Nemachilus and Botia as worked out by 
Rendahl (1933) and Fang (1935,36) do bear different degrees of modification, but they have 
already achieved too far on their way of specialization to indicate the relation to the 
generalized air-bladder. Consequently the early course of modification would not be 
expected to be found in Cobitidae. However, Regan (1911) , in his paper “The Classification 
of the Teleostean Fishes of the Order Ostariophysi” noticed that the anterior part of the 
air-bladder enclosed in bony capsule in Rhinogobio and Saurogobio, which have been 
considered as members of Gobioninae by Rendahl (1925), Lin (1933), and Chu (1935). 
Obviously there is something abberant in the condition of air-bladder of this subfamily, and 

—————————— 
4  This work was suggested by Dr. H. W. Wu to whom the writer wishes to express his hearty thanks for 

his valuable criticisms. To Dr. C. C. Wang, Director of the National Institute of Zoology and Botany, Academia 
Sinica, the writer tenders his gratitude for granting him various facilities for making this study. 原文刊于

1940. Preliminary studies on the air-bladder and its adjacent structures in Gobioninae. Sinensia, 11: 77～104. 
戈婢亚科鱼类气鳔及其比邻构造的初步研究。 
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an investigation on it is thus initiated. 
In this paper, all members of Subfamily Gobioninae at hand, including 16 species 

representing 13 genera, are reported with reference to their air-bladder and its adjacent 
structures. It has not been tried to delve into histological details, since fresh materials are not 
available and some of them are not well preserved. The present paper, by no means exhaustive, 
only conveys a general idea on the air-bladder condition in this subfamily. 

Since many of the species will be referred to the type with a generalized air-bladder, it 
seems better to give here a brief account on it in order to save unnecessary repitition in the 
description of each species. 

Except a few genera in Abramidinae with a tripartite air-bladder, most of the Cyprinids have 
their air-bladders transversally constricted into two connecting sacs. Both sacs are large in size; 
the whole air-bladder occupies a considerable part of the coelom. A tough fibrous coat of silky 
lustre, apparently composed of two layers, wraps up intimately the entire anterior sac except a 
small median slit at the forefront region, where the naked air-bladder directly attached to the 
posterior surface of the two adjoined ossa suspensoria, which are formed by the mesially 
stretched rami of the modified third ribs.5 The modified third rib proper, however, has no 
connection with the air-bladder. It is also not connected with its fellow on the other side; nor is it 
with the transverse process of the second vertebra, from which it is separated for some distance. 
It arches over the posterior portion of the principal piece of Weberian apparatus, the tripus, a 
prominent triradiate bone which connects posteriorly with the fibrous coat of the anterior sac 
through a ligament, and anteriorly, after the same manner, with the intercalarium and the 
scaphium in succession. The posterior sac is devoid of the fibrous coat, but it is provided with a 
pneumatic duct at its ventral portion connecting to the dorsal wall of the oesophagus. All the 
generalized air-bladder are constructed on the same scheme and bear a general resemblance, 
therefore one diagram will suffice to represent the conditions in different species (Fig.1). 

AIR-BLADDER IN VARIOUS SPECIES OF GOBIONINAE 

1. Hemibarbus maculates Bleeker 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed, especially the posterior 
one; ventral view of the anterior sac subtrapezoidal in shape, 22mm. long in a specimen of 
183mm. in standard length; the fibrous coat enwrapping the anterior sac consisting of two 

—————————— 
5 Regan (1911) named the modified third rib as the “outer ramus of os suspensorium”, but here for 

conveniency I restrict the term “os suspensorium” to the structure that actually presses upon the air-bladder, 
and call its outer ramus as the “modified third rib” as adopted by Goodrich in 1909. Yet it is always good to 
bear in mind that these two terms are really the different parts of a single struchture, which is considered to be 
either the parapophysis or rib or perhaps both of the 4th vertebra by Regan, but taken to be originated from the 
3rd vertebra by Goodrich. (Cf. foot-note 11). 
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layers of fibrous tissue, one inner and one outer, easily separable because the fibers of each 
layer running in an oblique direction crossing to those of the another layer; in the ventral 
portion of the air-bladder, appearing that the fibers of the outer layer being somewhat 
longitudinally arranged while those of the inner layer being somewhat circularly; posterior sac 
56 mm. long in the same specimen, dilated at the anterior portion, where the whole air-bladder 
having its greatest circumference, and with the anteroventral side bulged to communicate with 
the pneumatic duct; posteriorly it gradually tapering off to a sharp point; the median forefront 
portion of the anterior sac attaching to the posterior surface of the ossa suspensoria; the 
condition of the modified third rib conforming to that found in the generalized type; tripus 
prominent, connecting posteriorly to the outer layer of fibrous coat through ligament; length of 
whole air-bladder about 43% of the standard length of the fish. 

2. Fustis vivus Lin 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed; anterior sac 18mm. long in 
a specimen of 150mm. in standard length, approximately uniform in circumference throughout 
its length, with a ventral view somewhat rectangular in shape; posterior sac of the same 
specimen 39mm. in length, rounded at anterior end, blunt at posterior one, the most part of 
which uniform in circumference; other conditions same as in Hemibarbus maculatus except 
that the basal portion of pneumatic duct being not bulgy; length of whole air-bladder about 
38% of the standard length of the fish. 

3. Pseudorasbora parva (Schlegel) 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed, rotund in form, the 
posterior one even more robust; length of anterior sac 9mm, of posterior sac 16mm. in a 
specimen of 67mm. in standard length; tripus prominent, pneumatic duct present; other 
conditions same as in Fustis vivus; length of whole air-bladder about 37% of the standard 
length of the fish. 

4. Coreius cetopsis (Kner) 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed; anterior sac 25mm. long in 
a specimen of 185mm. in standard length, stout; posterior sac though much longer, 41mm, 
being attenuated somewhat and tapering off to a sharp point; pneumatic duct, ossa suspensoria, 
tripus, and the tough fibrous coat around the anterior sac all prominent as in preceding cases; 
length of whole air-bladder about 36% of the standard length of the fish. 

5. Leucogobio taeniatus Günther 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed; anterior sac 9mm. long 
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in a specimen of 70mm. in standard length, subtruncated at anterior end, obtuse 
posteriorly; posterior sac 15mm. in length, somewhat oval, with smaller end directed 
cephalad, its dilated portion being of the greatest circumference among the whole 
air-bladder; pneumatic duct, ossa suspensoria, tripus, and the tough fibrous coat around the 
anterior sac all prominent as in preceding cases; length of whole air-bladder about 34% of 
the standard length of the fish. 

6. Gobio wolterstorffi Regan 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed; anterior sac somewhat 
rectangular-shaped in ventral view, 14mm. long in a specimen of 104mm. in standard length; 
posterior sac more slender, 18mm. long, tapering near the posterior end, obtusely pointed; all 
the related structures prominent as in preceding cases; length of whole air-bladder about 31% 
of the standard length of the fish. 

7. Chilogobio nigripinnis (Günther) 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed, roughly equal in 
circumference; anterior sac truncated anteriorly and rounded posteriorly, 12mm. long in a 
specimen of 110mm. in standard length; posterior sac more or less cylindrical, 21mm.long; all 
the related structures prominent as in preceding cases; length of whole air-bladder about 30% 
of the standard length of the fish. 

8. Sarcocheilichthys sinensis Bleeker 

Air-bladder of the generalized type, both sacs well developed; anterior sac subtruncated 
anteriorly and oval posteriorly, 14mm. long in a specimen of 142 mm. in standard length; 
posterior sac 27mm. in length, elliptical in ventral view, rotunder than the anterior sac; all the 
related structures prominent as in preceding cases; length of air-bladder about 30% of the 
standard length of the fish. 

9. Rhinogobio ventralis Sauvage ＆ Dabry6 

Air-bladder of specialized type7 (Fig.8), reduced in size; two sacs of equal length, 10mm. 
each in a specimen of 180mm. in standard length. Anterior chamber8 further enwrapped in a 

—————————— 
6  Megagobio roulei Tchang is likely to be a synonym of this fish. 
7  Tchang’s (1930) description on the air –bladder of this species, which he described as Megagobio 

roulei, did not mention the presence of the extrinsic membranous capsule. And, he grouped this type of air 
–bladder together with Rhinogobio typus, “Gyrinocheilus”, and Discognathus in the same class “Type 3”, 
whereas the present study finds that the air-bladder condition of R. ventralis and R. typus being manifestly 
different (refer to p. 83, see also foot-note 6). 

8  Anterior sac of the air-bladder together with its two layers of fibrous coat. 
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tough membranous capsule except at its dorsal portion, shape of the capsule oval; posterior sac 
slender, whole air-bladder somewhat resembling a tadpole in form. The modified third rib 
flattened anteroposteriorly and provided with a short articulating process on its anterior 
surface; such modification being specially for the firm attachment of the tough membranous 
capsule, which not only enveloping the major part of the anterior chamber, but also extending 
forward to invest a part of the modified third rib, leaving only the tips of the latter free; 
obviously the anterior chamber being now brought into close contact with the modified third 
rib. The anterior chamber, though being incased for the most part, still retaining the original 
texture of its fibrous coat, of which the outer layer composed of longitudinally arranged fibers, 
while the inner of circularly arranged fibers, both of them having a silky lustre; pneumatic duct 
present; tripus prominent; ossa suspensoria normal; length of whole air-bladder about 11% of 
the standard length of the fish. 

10. Coreius zeni Tchang 

Air-bladder of specialized type (Fig.5), reduced in size; anterior chamber enwrapped 
externally in a tough membranous capsule which being incomplete at the dorsal region as in 
the case of Rhinogobio ventralis; the capsule being a little depressed, somewhat 
triangular-shaped in ventral view, 8mm. long in a specimen of 180mm. in standard length; 
posterior sac 14mm. in length, globular and transparent at anterior fifth, the rest portion 
atrophied and opaque. The modified third ribs flattened; after coursing downward a short 
distance, they twisting and turning mesiad, at last arching toward the posterior; by this 
modification their distal portions eventually penetrated into the membranous capsule and 
pressed on the fibrous coat at the anterolateral regions of the anterior chamber, and thus 
being not directly visible externally, leaving only two lateral ridges on the capsule as an 
indication of their presence. The fibrous coat still retaining the texture as in Rhinogobio 
ventralis; tripus prominent; pneumatic duct absent; length of whole air-bladder about 12% of 
the standard length of the fish. 

11. Rhinogobio typus Bleeker 

Air-bladder of specialized type9 (Figs.2, 3), reduced in size; anterior sac 7mm. long in a 
specimen of 180mm. in standard length; posterior sac 5mm. in length. Anterior chamber 
having its anterior portion enclosed in a thick bony capsule, which being in turn enwrapped in 
a tough membranous capsule; the bony capsule subspherical, with one lateral flattened spine 

—————————— 
9  Tchang’s (1930) description and figure on the air-bladder of this species did not show the presence of 

any capsules, thus are widely different from the condition noticed in this paragraph. The present study finds 
that the air-bladder of Rhinogobio typus is much more specialized than that of Rhinogobio ventralis, although 
both of them are of the specialized type. 
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on each side; three orifices found on this capsule: two small ones located superolaterally to 
receive the posterior tips of the two tripus, and a posterior large one through which exiting the 
free hinder portion of the anterior chamber; apparently the ossa suspensoria and the modified 
third ribs blended together10 to form this capsule: the former constituted the anterior wall, the 
latter the dorsal and the lateral walls, and very likely the ventral portion and the lateral spines 
of this capsule also took their origin from the latter structure; the major part of the anterior 
chamber being concealed in the bony capsule, while the hinder part only enwrapped by the 
membranous capsule; fibrous coat of the anterior sac as in Rhinogobio ventralis; tripus 
prominent; pneumatic duct absent; length of whole air-bladder about 7% of the standard length 
of the fish. 

12. Abbottina obtusirostris (Wu ＆ Wang) 

Air-bladder of specialized type (Figs.7), reduced in size; anterior chamber having its 
ventral half enveloped in a tough membranous capsule, which being broader than long, 
approximately 3mm. in length (infers the shorter axis obviously) in a specimen with a standard 
length of 61mm; posterior sac larger, oval, with its larger end cephalad directed, 7mm. in 
length; pneumatic duct present; the frontal border of the anterior chamber, together with its 
tough membranous capsule pressing against the distal parts of the modified third ribs, which 
having no articulating process for the attachment of the capsule as in the case of Rhinogobio 
ventralis, nor penetrating into the capsule as in the case of Coreius zeni; the bases of the 
modified third ribs expanded somewhat to roof over the anterodorsal portion of the anterior 
chamber, and the trunks and tips being flattened anteroposteriorly; ossa suspensoria, well 
ossified and adjoined to form a triangular plate in all preceding cases(except in Rhinogobio 
typus they transformed into the anterior wall of the bony capsule), now becoming separated 
and flexible and no longer prominent; the membranous capsule somewhat like a yacht, 
covering the ventral half of the anterior chamber. A very thin drum, which seems to be merely 
a continuation of the peritoneum,stretching vertically over the space between the lateral 
margin of the membranous capsule ventrally and the outer margin of the base of the modified 
third rib dorsally; a meatus passing from this drum transversally through the epaxial muscle to 
beneath the skin, its external opening lying between the epaxial and hypaxial masses of muscle 
a short distance behind the pectoral girdle, and being filled with adipose tissue (Cf.Fig.9); 
internally the drum closely neighboring the lateral portion of the anterior chamber. The fibrous 
coat of the anterior sac being of the same texture as in Rhinogobio ventralis, but it differing 
from all the preceding cases by the fact that it becomes very thin at the two lateral regions, 

—————————— 
10  The validity of this statement is asserted by the nature of the two small superolateral openings 

previously mentioned. These openings represent the area where fusion does not occur, and mark off the ossa 
suspensoria in front and the modified third ribs behind. 
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where it is in immediate neighborhood with the drum; the anterior chamber in this case not 
following the contour of its membranous capsule, as the latter being more or less 
spindle-shaped, the former rounded at two lateral portions like a cocoon; the tripus diminished 
in size, ceasing to be a prominent structure; the distance between the modified third rib and the 
transverse process of the second vertebra shortened; length of whole air-bladder about 16% of 
the standard length of the fish. 

13. Abbottina fukiensis (Nichols) 

Air-bladder of specialized type (Fig.6), reduced in size; fibrous coat of anterior sac with 
two lateral portions thinned as in the case of Abbottina obtusirostris, ventrally it being also 
infolded by a tough, yacht-like membranous capsule; length of the anterior sac about 3mm. 
in a specimen of 94mm. in standard length; posterior sac atrophied, its wall thickened and 
opaque, devoid of pneumatic duct, length 3mm; the modified third ribs expanded more at 
their bases and tips as compared with A.obtusirostris, bur their relation to the anterior 
chamber and its membranous capsule just the same; condition of the ossa suspensoria, 
texture of the fibrous coat, communication of the air-bladder with the subcutis region 
through a peritoneal drum, shape of the anterior chamber, diminishing of the tripus, and 
shortening of the distance between the modified third rib and the transverse process of the 
second vertebra all resembling the cases found in A.obtusirostris; length of whole 
air-bladder about 6% of the standard length of the fish. 

14. Gobiobotia abbreviata Fang & Wang 

Air-bladder of specialized type11 (Fig.4), reduced in size; anterior chamber laterally 
expanded,fibrous coat thin at lateral portions and infolded ventrally by a tough membranous 
capsule after the manners of Abbottina obtusirostris and A.fukiensis; Length of anterior 
chamber 3mm. in a specimen of 70mm. in standard length; posterior sac very small, oval, 
1mm. long, without pneumatic duct; ossa suspensoria weak and separated; modified third rib 
with its base expanded, its terminal portion flattened and forked, of which the inner branch 
penetrating into the space between the membranous capsule and the fibrous coat of the anterior 
sac; shape of the membranous capsule, texture of the fibrous coat, diminishing of the tripus, 
shortening of the distance between the modified third rib and the transverse process of the 
second vertebra, and the communication of the air-bladder with subcutis region through the 
peritoneal drum all resembling the cases in A.obtusirostris; length of whole air-bladder about 
6% of the standard length of the fish. 

—————————— 
11  Gobiobotia is generally held to have its air-bladder encased in a bony capsule (Tchang, 1933; G. 

boulengeri, Tchang, 1930; G. pappenheimi, Mori, 1934), but in this species the capsule is decidedly not bony. 
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15. Saurogobio dabryi Bleeker12 

Air-bladder of specialized type (Figs.9,10＆11), reduced in size; the posterior sac 
atrophied, its wall thick and opaque, devoid of pneumatic duct, 3mm. long in a specimen of 
170mm. in standard length; anterior sac with its two layers of fibrous coat thinned and 
enveloped in a bony capsule, which is subspherical and with two wing-like lateral expansions, 
one on each side in such a manner that it suggests the appearance of a necktie; length of the 
capsule 4mm; the capsule being practically complete, leaving only two small superolateral 
fenestrae communicating with the coelom and one small posterior opening for the exit of the 
posterior sac, in addition to a transverse posterior cleft present immediately below the 
vertebral column and dorsal to small posterior opening just mentioned; in some specimens the 
cleft larger, extending beyond the posterior opening, so that the latter no longer existing, and 
the posterior sac finding its outlet directly through the large cleft. However, in one out of seven 
specimens the posterior sac distinctly wanting, and the posterior opening as well as the 
transverse cleft obliterated and displaced by bony elements, thus the bony capsule is now 
entirely complete at its posterior part. The lateral expansion, though bony in nature, being very 
thin and semitransparent, and embedded in a more condensed rib-like structure which is 
believed to be the distal part of the modified third rib, as its connection with the vertebral 
column is still apparent; it is probable that ossification has started from the distal portion of the 
modified third rib, then extended both forward and backward to form the semitransparent 
lateral expansions; dorsally roofing the major part of the capsule and its lateral expansions 
being also a flimsy, transparent, bony plate, which joins the proximal portion of the modified 
third rib to the transverse process of the second vertebra, and extends further anteriorly beyond 
the latter. A meatus formed transversally on each side by the dorsal transparent plate, which 
forms the roof, the lateral expansion, which forms the anterior wall and floor ,and the modified 
third rib, which forms the posterior wall; it leading inward to the small superolateral fenestra 
of the bony capsule, and outward to beneath the skin through the epaxial muscle; in this case 
the meatus being not intercepted by the peritoneal membrane, since the outer portion of the 
lateral expansion projected deep into the muscle; fat tissue present inside the meatus and 
around its external opening, the latter acquires a position same as in Abbottina obtusirostris, 
A.fukiensis, and Gobiobotia abbreviata. The posterior portion of the tripus penetrating through 
the dorsal bony plate, passing through the superolateral fenestra and attaching to the outer 
layer of fibrous coat; size of tripus diminutive; ossa suspensoria transformed into the frontal 

—————————— 
12  This specimen has 12 large spots on either side of the body and should be referred to S. dabryi 

drakei (Abbott) according to Tchang (1933). But since intermediate forms of various gradations are often 
found, and sometimes even the same individual may exhibit different characters on two sides, S. dabryi drakei 
of Tchang seems to be a synonym of S. dabryi Bleeker. 
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part of the bony capsule; internally the roof of the bony capsule ridged along the median axis 
and seemed to have been derived from the expanded bases of the modified third ribs; the 
modified third ribs joined with each other to form the major part of the bony capsule; they also 
connected with the transverse processes of the second vertebra; length of whole air-bladder 
about 4% of the standard length of the fish. 

16. Discogobio tetrabarbatus Lin 

Air-bladder of specialized type, reduced in size, two divisions (tripartite as described by 
Lin); anterior chamber elongated oval, 7mm. long in a specimen of 158 mm. in standard length, 
infolded by a membranous capsule; posterior sac of the same length but more slender; pneumatic 
duct present; length of whole air-bladder about 9% of the standard length of the fish. 

Since the material is not well preserved the exact condition of the air-bladder is in 
obscurity. 

The adjacent structures are also not clear, because endeavor has been made to keep this 
only specimen in good shape, which is therefore not open to serious dissection. A further 
investigation in detail will be needed. 

DISCUSSION 

1. A Reduction in the Size of the Air-bladder. 

The air-bladder in Cyprinidae is primarily a prominent structure which extends a large 
part of the coelom. But in the sixteen species of Gobioninae examined only half of them retain 
such a condition. They are Hemibarbus maculatus, in which the air-bladder occupies more 
than 40% of its standard length, Fustis vivus and Pseudorasbora parva, approaching 40%, Coreius 
cetopsis, Leucogobio taeniatus, and Gobio wolterstorffi, more than 30%, and Chilogobio 
nigripinnis and Sarcocheilichthys sinensis, around 30%. The air-bladders of these fishes are all 
of the generalized type and we are sure that they ever maintain their proper function. In 
Abbottina obtusirostris the size of the air-bladder is on its fate of reduction, occupying only 16%; 
apparently the length is reduced to one-half the length of the generalized forms. Reduction is 
intensified in the following species: Coreius zeni and Rhinogobio ventralis have their air-bladders 
extended only a little over 10%, while Discogobio tetrabarbatus, Rhinogobio typus, Abbottina 
fukiensis, Gobiobotia abbreviata, and Saurogobio dabryi decreased their lengths of the air-bladder 
by sequence from less than 10% to only 4%. Although length is only one-dimensional, it 
nevertheless affords a rough index to size in this instance. With little doubt those reduced, or 
specialized, air-bladders have already lost their hydrostatic function partly or completely, and in 
fact it is these air-bladders alone that are subject to incasement and other modifications. 

Reduction in size of the air-bladder is significant in Cobitids, and so far no other subfamily 
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among Cyprinidae has been reported to have such systematic reduction in the air-bladder size as 
in Subfamily Gobioninae. 

2. Change in Shape of the Air-bladder and Atrophy of Posterior Sac. 

Notwithstanding that practically all the air-bladders examined still retain the bipartite 
condition of a generalized one, some of them have already undergone considerable changes in 
shape. It is clear in Abbottina obtusirostris, A. fukiensis, Gobiobotia abbreviata and Saurogobio 
dabryi, the anterior chamber (exclusive of its capsule, membranous of osseous) has become 
shortened and laterally expanded, and scarcely shows any affinity with the generalized type. 
Disposed to more modification 

is the posterior sac, and the modification is nothing but a degeneration. There is a distinct 
tendency to change from a stalwart stature in generalized forms to needle-shaped in Abbottina 
fukiensis, Rhinogobio typus, Saurogobio dabryi and ultimately to vestigeal, papilla-like structure 
in Gobiobotia abbreviata. The posterior sac is so much attenuated that it is now hardly in proper 
proportion to its anterior neighbor. Its trunk is somewhat shrunken in Coreius zeni; its wall is 
thickened and turned opaque in A. fukiensis, R. typus, G. abbreviata, and S.dabryi; pneumatic 
duct is lost in all of them (the 5 species) and the fishes become physoclistous. All these indicate a 
high degree of atrophy; the posterior sac is evidently on its way of degeneration. 

Lateral expanding of the anterior chamber and atrophy of the posterior sac are of some 
interest, since these characters are essentially those of Cobitidae and might not be common 
among other subfamilies of Cyprinidae. 

3. Formation of Membranous and Osseous Capsules. 

The structure which presented immediately external to the air-bladder along the ventral 
and lateral portions is the peritoneum. In the generalized air-bladders, that portion of the 
peritoneum which invested the anterior chamber has just the same texture as those portions 
investing the posterior sac and lining the coelomic cavity, being thin, fragile, and has no 
definite shape. But the condition is different in the specialized air-bladders of Gobioninae. For, 
as we have seen, there is capsule, either a membranous one or a bony one or both, wrapping at 
least a part of the anterior chamber. 

The membranous capsule is present in Rhinogobio ventralis, Coreius zeni, Rhinogobio 
typus, Abbottina obtusirostris, Abbottina fukiensis, Gobiobotia abbreviata, and Discogobio 
tetrabarbatus. In all cases it encompasses only the ventral and lateral portions of the anterior 
chamber, and never extends to the dorsal region; hence the name “capsule”, which usually infers 
a complete enclosure, is somewhat inadequate and is employed for lack of better term. The 
membranous capsule merges into the parietal layer of the peritoneum laterally and the visceral 
layer posteriorly (i. e, continuous with the peritoneum investing the posterior sac), and, as might 
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be anticipated, it is a part of the visceral peritoneum itself. The change in terminology from 
“peritoneum” to “membranous capsule” is due to three reasons. Firstly, there is a considerable 
impregnation of connective tissue13 in the peritoneum at the ventral and lateral regions of the 
anterior chamber, making the peritoneum at that very portion thick and tenacious (especially so 
when the specimen has been preserved in formalin) as to assume a definite capsule-like structure. 
Secondly, that portion of peritoneum acquires a close contact with the modified third ribs, and its 
association with the anterior chamber is so intimate that it almost seems to be a part of the 
air-bladder proper. Thirdly, that portion of peritoneum discards largely the pigmentation which 
being frequently present at all the rest portions, including the portion investing the posterior sac 
as well. By the difference in toughness, shape, coloration and attachment, the membranous 
capsule is a structure easily distinguishable from ordinary peritoneum, although it seems to have 
taken its origin from the latter. 

The osseous capsule is present in Rhinogobio typus and Saurogobio dabryi. Its formation, 
with the modified third ribs as its forerunner, is traceable to a large extent. The first indication is 
seen in Rhinogobio ventralis, which has its modified third ribs flattened and provided with short 
articulating processes for the firm attachment of the membranous capsule; thus an association is 
newly established between the modified third ribs and the air-bladder, which have been widely 
apart from each other in the generalized forms. Degree of association is intensified in Coreius 
zeni, in which a considerable part of the modified third rib arches backwards and makes its 
intrusion into the space between the membranous capsule and the fibrous coat of the anterior sac. 
In Rhinogobio typus the modified third ribs are excessively developed. They expand, join each 
other, blend with the ossa suspensoria and literally mould into an osseous capsule inside the 
membranous one. The formation of the osseous capsule of Saurogobio dabryi probably follows a 
similar track, and a tolerable series of intermediate stages are also recognizable. In Abbottina 
obtusirostris the modified third rib comes into loose contact with the membranous capsule, and 
its basal portion shows some sign of expansion. The modified third rib widens in A. fukiensis, 
with its basal portion more expanded and turned dome-like. In Gobiobotia abbreviata the 
modified third ribs become aggressive. They bifurcate at their distal portions, and insert their 
inner branches into the space between the membranous capsule and the fibrous coat of the 
anterior sac. In case of Saurogobio dabryi, the modified third ribs, probably especially their trunk 
portions, expand enormously to meet each other and join the ossa suspensoria, and transform in 
such a manner that they virtually frame the major part of the bony capsule; the lateral expansions 
are formed by their distal portions, while the roof of the capsule seems to be completed by the 
expanding of their dome-like basal portions. 

From this it is clear that the osseous capsule, scarcely a “capsule” at its beginning, is 
—————————— 

13  Microscopical examination reveals that there are a large number of closely packed collagenous 
fibers with extremely flattened nuclei. 
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rendered more and more consummate by the increasing expansion of the vertebral elements, and 
all the orifices on it are merely the places where fusion was not working. The one anomaly in S. 
dabryi (p.86) probably represents a case of exceeding expansion of the modified third ribs, 
although the obliteration of the posterior opening of the bony capsule seems necessarily to have 
been preceded by an excessive degeneration of the posterior sac, which has ultimately become 
out of existence. 

In concluding, it will be emphasized that the presence of the capsule, regardless of 
membranous or osseous, outside the anterior chamber in some genera of Gobioninae seems to 
be unique among Cyprinidae, and the profound modification of the modified third ribs and the 
welding of the ossa suspensoria are also remarkable when compared with the generalized 
air-bladders. 

4. Connection of the Air-bladder with the Skin 

The connection of the air-bladder with the skin by a meatus is an outstanding feature of 
Cobitidae and Homalopteridae, but this distinct character is now unexpectedly found in four 
species of Gobioninae; namely, Abbottina obtusirostris,A. fukiensis,Gobiobotia abbreviata and 
Saurogobio dabryi. In the first three species a bony capsule is lacking and the lateral portions of 
the anterior chamber are not covered by the membranous capsule. In Saurogobio dabryi the bony 
capsule is provided with two small superolateral fenestrae, where the anterior chamber is thus 
exposed. In all cases the anterior chamber becomes thin and transparent at the two lateral 
uncovered regions, which stand directing to the meatuses. Judging from this point, the 
air-bladder in this group may have the same function as in the “Wetterfisch”. But it should be 
noted that in Saurogobio dabryi the meatus leads from the skin inward to the lateral portion of 
the anterior chamber without the interruption of the peritoneum (for reason refer to Description), 
while in the other three species mentioned the peritoneum is present as a vertical drum 
immediately next to the thinned portion of the arterior chamber, thus any thermo-barometrical 
impressions received from the skin, if this is really the case, must be intercepted first at this drum 
before it is conveyed to the air-bladder. 

The precise nature of this interesting communication between the air-bladder and the skin in 
these Gobioninae, whether it is actually of the same mechanism and function as in the loaches, is 
not clear until a further study is made; but the occurrence of such a character in such fishes has 
by far indicated the close relationship between Gobioninae and Cobitidae. 

5. The Transverse Process of the Second Vertebra in Relation to the Modified Third Rib. 

Primarily the transverse process of second vertebra has nothing to do with the modified 
third rib in Cyprinids, while in Cobitids, as pointed out by Regan (1911), this structure forms the 
anterior part of the lateral expansion of the air-bladder capsule, which is derived from the 
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modified ribs.14 From this it seems apparent that the transverse process and the modified rib are 
separated in Cyprinidae but fused in Cobitidae. 

The present investigation shows the condition of these structures falling into three types. 
The first type occurred in all the members with a generalized air-bladder and those specialized 
forms without a meatus communicating the air-bladder with the skin; namely, Hemibarbus 
maculatus, Fustis vivus, Pseudorasbora parva, Coreius cetopsis, Leucogobio taeniatus, Gobio 
wolterstorffi, Chilogobio nigripinnis, Sarcocheilichthys sinensis, Rhinogobio ventralis, Coreius 
zeni, Rhinogobio typus, and Discogobio tetrabarbatus, in which the transverse process of the 
second vertebra is located quite distant from the modified third rib. The second type is confined 
to Saurogobio dabryi, in which the former and the latter evidently become joined, and show an 
affinity with Cobitidae rather than Cyprinidae. The third type is found in Abbottina obtusirostris, 
A. fukiensis, and Gobiobotia abbreviata, in which the two structures still remain independent, but 
the distance between them is shortened, so that they are intimately neighboring each other. 
Apparently this type represents the intermediate stage of the other two; and this is probably really 
the case, for it is very natural that two separated structures must approach each other before they 
come into fusion. 

In accompanying the increasing relationship between the transverse process of the second 
vertebra and the modified third rib, it may not be untimely to mention the conspicuousness of the 
tripus under this influence. Primarily, as in the generalized forms, the tripus lies exposed between 
these two widely separated structures and is always pretty a prominent figure. However, in those 
specialized forms (A. obtusirostris, A. fukiensis, G.. abbreviata, and S. dabryi) which have the 
two structures approaching one to another, the tripus becomes diminutive, and its major portion 
is covered by the expanded base of the modified third rib. What is the significance of this 
diminution is not clear, but its accordance with the occurrence of the meatus previously 
mentioned might throw some light upon its elucidation. 

6. Air-bladder as Important Character Applying to Taxonomy. 

Despite its limitation and variabilities, air-bladder in this subfamily affords some distinct 
characters and its systematic usefulness should be duly appreciated. 

Coreius cetopsis and C. zeni, for example, are two species closely resembling each 
other in external appearance. Tchang (1933), who described the latter, gave his key to the 
latter as “Mouth large; barbel 1.5 in head; pectoral nearly reaching ventrals” in contrast to 
“Mouth small, barbel 2 in head; pectoral nearly reaching ventrals” to the former. This key 

—————————— 
14  An easy observation reveals that the modified rib is pertaining to the 3rd vertebra in Gobioninae, 

thus conformable to the name “modified third rib”, but in Leptobotia (Cobitidae), at least, the modified rib, 
together with the os suspensorium, is evidently the structure of the 4th vertebra, and therefore does not fit for 
the same name. In this case, it is better to call it the “outer ramus of os suspensorium” as adopted by Regan. 
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might be made more concrete and natural if it is to be supplemented by the character of the 
air-bladder. The air-bladder in C. zeni is small, occupies less than one-eighth the body length, 
anterior chamber enwrapped in a tough membranous capsule and is intimately in contact 
with the modified third ribs; while in C. cetopsis it is large, occupies more than one-third the 
body length, free from any capsule and is not at all in contact with the modified third ribs. 
From this we can see that C. zeni is much more specialized than C. cetopsis, and their 
difference will not be merely specific. 

Superficially, Rhinogobio ventralis and Rhinogobio typus are two species differing only 
from the relative length of the pectoral and pelvic fins, which in other fishes may possibly be due 
to sexual difference (male has its fins longer). Yet their diversity in the air-bladder condition is 
amazing. Around the anterior chamber of the former there is only a membranous capsule, while 
around that of the latter there is an osseous capsule inside the membranous one. In this instance 
the air-bladder serves as a safe guide in identifying the species. It may be mentioned here that the 
same character becomes extremely useful when we are to insure the separation of Rhiongobio 
typus from a closely related species, probably R.dereimsi.15 

Further example to species differentiation is seen in Abbottina obtusirostris and A. fukiensis. 
They may be readily differentiated through the help of their air-bladder conditions; as the former 
has a posterior sac much larger than its anterior chamber, the latter has its atrophies and can 
hardly match its own anterior chamber in size. 

7. Concerning the Systematic Position of Some Gobioninae. 

After looking into the air-bladder condition of some Botoid fishes (Cobitidae), I am 
led to complain of the exaggerated importance attached to the bony capsule in the usual 
way of defining the family Cobitidae. Entitled by its definition, Cobitids is ordinarily 
known to possess a Bony Capsule, and in this respect is it misleading. The members of 
Cobitidae do have Capsule around the anterior chamber of the air-bladder, but the capsule 
might NOT always be a BONY one. This viewpoint is justified by the studies of Fang 
(1936) on the Botoid fishes, of which the capsule in overwhelming majority is principally 
a fibrous one, only partially bordered by bony elements. The bony elements, which I 

—————————— 
15  On the market of Chunking, Chengtu, and Chiating I could find altogether three species of 

Rhinogobio. One with small eyes (6 in head) and with pectoral reaching ventral and ventral nearly reaching 
anal follows closely the description of Megagobio roulei Tchang, which I think to be a synonym of 
Rhinogobio ventralis. Both the other two species have their pectoral extending only half the distance from its 
base to origin of ventral, and are very like each other except that one has its relative size of the eye similar to R. 
ventralis, while the other has its slightly larger. The former harmoniously falls into the description of the 
species R. typus, the latter agree in the rough with Tchang’s R. dereimsi. The thing of importance is that in 
spite of their extreme resemblance, the former has a bony capsule around the anterior chamber of the 
air-bladder, whereas the latter, like R. ventralis, does not possess such a structure. 
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believe to be the combination of the outer rami of ossa suspensoria16 and the transverse 
processes of the second vertebra, border only the lateroventral and upper anterior sides of 
the fibrous capsule, and are so much widely separated that it is almost absurd to call it a 
“bony capsule”. Of course this does not infer the inverse proposition that real bony capsule 
is not present in Cobitidae, for in some of the Botoid fishes (Botia almorphae, Sinibotia 
superciliaris) as well as in Nemachilus and Misgurnoid fishes the bony elements expand 
and mould in such a manner that it well deserves the appellation of “bony capsule”. 
However, to render the old conception more modest yet more correct, we should say that 
the air-bladder in Cobitidae has its anterior chamber concealed in capsule, which may or 
may not be bony. In the latter case, the capsule is a fibrous one and is only partially 
bordered with bony elements. 

With this in mind, I feel inclined to doubt of the systematic position of those Gobioninae 
which have the reduced and encased air-bladder; namely, Rhinogobio ventralis, Coreius zeni, 
Rhinogobio typus, Discogobio tetrabarbatus, Abbottina obtusirostris, Abbottina fukiensis, 
Gobiobotia abbreviata, and Saurogobio dabryi as reported in this paper. Their air-bladders 
exhibit a character resembling the Cobitids much more than the Cyprinids, provided that we 
accept the innovated idea of the air-bladder in Cobitidae. For R.typus and S. dabryi, it is too 
manifest to need more explanation, because they possess a definite, well-developed bony 
capsule, and satisfy even the old conception. For the rest members, the membranous capsule, 
which is impregnated with fibrous tissue, is essentially equivalent to the fibrous capsule of 
Cobitidae, and the contact or intrusion of the modified third ribs obviously conforms the 
condition of “partially bordered with bony elements”. So, in my opinion, they should be 
distinguished from those Gobioninae in which the air-bladder is of the normal cyprinid type. 
As the incasement of air-bladder is a character so much important, important enough to be a 
vital criterion to discern Cobitidae and Cyprinidae, it is highly irrational to lump them 
together in the same subfamily simply because they have a similar external appearance. 
Being set apart from their partners, this group of fish, with a reduced and encased air-bladder, 
should remain no longer in the family Cyprinidae, But nor should they be regarded as the 
members of Cobitidae. In Cobitidae, the lower pharyngeal bone is poorly developed, 
scarcely falciform, inner lateral surface not broadened, and the pharyngeal teeth are more or 
less inconspicuous, in moderate number and arranged in a single linear series. The sharp 
difference in the degree of specialization of the lower pharyngeals and the pharyngeal teeth 
between Cobitidae and Cyprinidae is significant and should not be overlooked. No less 
important is that the transverse process of the second vertebra in Cobitidae is fused with the 
outer ramus of the os suspensorium, a stage which the members of this group have not yet 

—————————— 
16  Cf. foot-note 11. 
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reached, although the notion is already there. The large scales and the condition of barbels 
also keep this group aloof from Cobitidae17. Consequently it is necessary to raise a new 
family parallel to, yet in fact intermediate between, Cyprinidae and Cobitidae for receiving 
the fishes of this group, which being “amphibious” in nature. Mori (1934), seemed to have 
realized this point, adopted the name Gobiobotinae parallel with Cyprininae and Cobitinae, 
and in which he put Saurogobio dabryi, Gobiobotia pappenheimi, and Microphysogobio 
hsinglungshanensis for the presence of a bony capsule in each of them. But, as I have 
proposed, the primary thing of significance is the CAPSULE, that it is bony or not concerns 
little. Therefore I adopt Gobiobotidae as the name of the family which will be open to any 
Cyprinid with an encased air-bladder, no matter whether the capsule is a bony one or a 
membranous one or both. Inevitably, the elevation of this family will necessitate the revision 
of the present system of Gobioninae, involving the split of many species which are hitherto 
considered to be congeneric18. 

In closing, confession should be made that individual variation is left untouched in this 
preliminary notes owing to the paucity of material. To make the air-bladder a useful character in 
taxonomy, it is necessary to study its extent of variation, for only through this study will this 
character be critically evaluated. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

1. Among the 16 species (representing 13 genera) of Subfamily Gobioninae examined, 8 of 
them (Hemibarbus maculatus, Fustis vivus, Pseudorasbora parva, Coreius cetopsis, Leucogobio 
taeniatus, Gobio wolterstorffi, Chilogobio nigripinnis, Sarcocheilichthys sinensis) are found to have 
normal Cyprinid air-bladder (i.e., air-bladder of the generalized type), while the another 8 species 
(Rhinogobio ventralis, Coreius zeni, Rhinogobio typus, Abbottian obtusirostris, Abbottian fukiensis, 
Gobiobotia abbreviata, Saurogobio dabryi, Discogobio tetrabarbatus) possess specialized 
air-bladders of different gradation. As it is, these specialized air-bladders signify the intermediate 
stages which will serve to fill up, though loosely, the gap of air-bladder condition between 
Cyprinidae and Cobitidae. The sense of “specialized” is referred primarily to the simultaneous 

—————————— 
17  For these reasons, the recent tendency to treat Gobiobotia as a Cobitid seems to me inappropriate. 

Even the eight barbells of this fish cannot be regarded as a strong evidence of its being Cobitid. As I am aware, 
all members of Cobitidae have the rostral barbels which Gobiobotia wants, while the two pairs of 
branchiostegal barbells (second median pair and second lateral pair ) found in Gobiobotia are perfect strangers 
to Cobitidae.  The nature of the barbells is too diverse to indicate any direct kinship to the latter. 

18  Since writing the above I note that from the standpoint of air-bladder, Abbottina obtusirostris and A. 
fukiensis, with single row of teeth and papillated lips, probably should be excluded from the genus Abbottina, 
in which the teeth are also in one row but the lips are not fimbriated. The air-bladder of Abbottina rivularis, as 
observed in a poorly preserved specimen, somewhat resembles that of Rhinogobio ventralis (according to 
Tchang, 1930, the air-bladder of Pseudogobio rivularis is of the generalized type, and was grouped with 
Pseudorasbora, Sarcocheilichthys, Gnathopogon, etc. under “Type 1”). Anyway it is radically different from 
the two papillated-lipped species which being regarded as congeneric to it. 
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occurrence of two phenomena in the air-bladder: Degeneration and Incasement. Degeneration is 
expressed in ①the reduction in the size of the air-bladder as a whole ②the atrophy of the 
posterior sac and ③ the disappearance of the pneumatic duct. The size of the air-bladder is 
roughly indicated by its length; the generalized air-bladders have their lengths range from 30% to 
43% of their body lengths, while the specialized ones range from 4% to 16% only. Incasement is 
expressed in the presence of the capsule wrapping the anterior chamber of the air-bladder. The 
capsule may be ① a membranous of fibrous tissue, or ② a bony one, while in Rhiongobio 
typus ③ both of them are present, the former external to the latter. 

2. The membranous capsule infolds the ventral and lateral portions of the anterior chamber 
of the air-bladder, and is always in close contact with the modified third ribs. Owing to its 
intimate relation to the anterior chamber, it is generally mistaken for the air-bladder proper. It 
seems to have been formed through thickening and fibration of the peritoneum. 

3. The bony capsule is formed through the profound maneuvring of the modified third ribs, 
assisted by the merging of the ossa suspensoria. The modification of the former, step by step in 
proceeding, is traceable to certain extent. 

4. Besides the degeneration and incasement, some other characters are found in the 
specialized air-bladders: ①the lateral expanding of the anterior chamber, ② the approaching of 
the transverse process of the second vertebra to the modified third rib, ③ the diminution of the 
tripus, ④ the connection of the air-bladder with the skin through a meatus. All these indicate 
the close relationship to Cobitidae. 

5. When the right conception concerning the air-bladder of Cobitidae is apprehended, it will 
be found that all the SPECIALIZED air-bladders of Gobioninae reported in this paper, including 
those forms without a bony capsule, apparently fall into the category of Cobitidae, more closely 
related to Botia group than to Nemachilus and Misgurnus groups. 

6. Since the incasement of the air-bladder is of importance to taxonomy, those Gobioninae 
with a reduced and incased air-bladder should be strictly separated from the true Gobioninae, in 
which the air-bladder is large and free. The necessity of the elevation of a new family is urged. 
For this family I adopt the name Gobiobotidae. 

7. Judging from the conditions of air-bladder and its adjacent structures, Cobitidae might 
have arisen from Cyprinidae, specially those Cyprinids with a reduced and incased air-bladder as 
in certain specialized Gobioninae. This morphological change in the air-bladder, in cause or in 
effect, or in their reciprocal influence, has become associated with a new mode of life different 
from that of the ordinary Cyprinids; and, through the long course of evolution, this life 
eventually leads to the degeneration of the lower pharyngeals and pharyngeal teeth, basioccipital 
process and horny pad, as well as scales and osseous dorsal spines, while on the other hand, to 
the increase of barbels and the elongation of the body.
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戈婢亚科鱼类气鳔及其比邻构造的初步研究 
 

刘建康 
 
前人曾指明鲤鳅两科，浮鳔各异，然鲤科中戈婢亚科（Gobioninae）一二种之浮鳔，

又与鳅科相似，其中关系，颇多未明了处，作者乃就十六种戈婢亚科鱼类之浮鳔与其毗

连之构造，作一比较研究。 
结果有八种鱼，其鳔具有各种普通性质，与一般鲤科相近似。其余八种，则较特化。

其特化之程度，各自不同，为一般鲤科及鳅科之中间情形，不过对于鳅科，似较有近姻。

此类具有特化浮鳔之鱼，经审察其他性格后，作者认为应行独立一科，兹拟采用石虎科

（Gobiobotidae）以名之。 
所谓浮鳔特化者，系指下列数事而言：（一）鳔之全体缩小（二）后腔萎缩（三）通

喉管消失（四）前腔裹以纤维膜质或骨质之外壳（至于 Rhinogobio typus 一种，则膜质

与骨质外壳兼具）此外尚有与鳔之特化有关者，即：（一）前腔变宽（二）第二脊椎骨之

横棘与第三肋骨接近（三）tripus 骨萎缩（四）有一横行小管使鳔与皮肤相沟通是也。

凡此种种，俱与鳅类相近似．因是吾人更可推想鳅类鱼当导源于类似戈婢亚科之鱼类，

现时虽形体上相差甚远，当由于长期演化之结果也。 
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Reference Letters 

AP, articulating process; AS, anterior sac; ASc, portion of anterior sac covered by bony 
capsule; ASf, portion of anterior sac free from bony capsule; BC, bony capsule; DP, dorsal bony 
plate; F, fat tissue; F1, outer layer of fibrous coat; F2, inner layer of fibrous coat; HP, horny pad  

 
Fig.1  Air-bladder and adjacent structures of Chilogobio nigripinnis, illustrating the generalized type, with right 
tripus removed, ventral view, semidiagrammatic. Fig.2. Same of Rhinogobio typus, bony elements covered by 
membranous capsule in dotted line. Fig.3. Semidiagrammatic drawing of the bony capsule and its adjacent structures 
of R. typus, leftside view, with pleural rib of fourth vertebra removed. Fig.4. Air-bladder and adjacent structures of 
Gobiobotia abbreviata, with right tripus removed, ventral view, semidiagrammatic, bony elements covered by 
membranous capsule in dotted line. Fig.5. Same of Coreius zeni. Fig.6. Same of Abbottina fukiensis. 
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on masticatory process of basioccipital; In, intercalarium; LE, lateral expansion of bony capsule; 
LS, lateral spine; MC, membranous capsule; ME, epaxial mass of muscle; MH, hypaxial mass of 
muscle; MR, modified 

third rib; MRb, basal portion of modified third rib; O, superolateral opening of the meatus; 
OS, os suspensorium; OSf, fused ossa suspensoria; P, post-clavicle; PC, posterior transverse 
cleft; Pn, pneumatic duct; PO, posterior opening; PS, posterior sac; R, ridge on the membranous 
capsule; Sc, scaphium; TP, transverse process of second vertebra; Tr, tripus;Ⅱ, second vertebra; 
Ⅲ, third vertebra. 

 
Fig.7  Air-bladder and adjacent structures of Abbottina obtusirostris, with right tripus removed, ventral view, 
semidiagrammatic, bony elements covered by membranous capsule in dotted line. Fig.8. Same of Rhinogobio 
ventralis. Fig.9. Saurogobio dabryi with anterior part of skin removed to show the external opening of the meatus. 
Fig.10. Right-side view of the air-bladder and adjacent structures of S. dabryi. Fig.11. Ventral view of the same. 
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ON TWO NEW FRESH-WATER GOBIES19 
 

C. K. LIU 
 

Gobius (Sinogobius) szechuanensis, subg. & sp. nov. (Fig.1) 

18 specimens, total length 33−53 mm. D. VI/I, 10; A. I, 8−9; P. 16−17; scales in longi- 
tudinal series around 35, transverse 11, 14 scale rows surrounding series around 35, transverse 
11, 14 scale rows surrounding the lowest part of caudal peduncle.  

Depth 6 (in egg-laden females) to 7.1, head 3.3 to 3.9, caudal 4 to 4.8, longest first dorsal 
ray 7.3 to 8 in length without caudal; snout 3.4 to 4.5, eye 4 to 4.5, breadth of head 1.1 to 1.4, 
length of caudal peduncle 1 to 1.4, least depth of caudal peduncle 2.7 to 3, length of maxillary 
3 to 4.1 in head; bony interorbital 4 to 5.4 in eye. 

Body elongate, subcylindrical, compressed posteriorly. Head depressed, broader than 
high. Snout subequal to diameter of eye. Eye superolateral, in the anterior half of the head; 
interorbital very narrow, sunken. Nostrils separate, anterior one in a short tube. Mouth 
slightly oblique, jaws equal, maxillary extending to below the anterior margin of orbit; front 
margin of tongue rounded. Vomer without teeth; teeth in both jaws villiform in band, 
without canine, external row slightly enlarged. Gill-opening extending from upper edge of 
pectoral base to a little beyond its lower edge; width of isthmus considerably greater than 
length of snout. Gill-rakers short and blunt, about 10 in the first arch. Body covered with 
scales, crowdly and more or less irregularly set at the sides before the commencement of 
second dorsal; scales mostly ctenoid, only a few immediately contiguous to the naked area 
being cycloid. Entire head, nape and that part of the back anterior to the posterior extremity 
of first dorsal base all naked. Ventrally scales present only behind the anal papilla. One 
mucus pore mesially beside the posterior nostril; one in the upper margin of preopercle, and 
a few, of opercle; several more behind the eyes. Two longitudinal rows of sensory papillae 
running below the orbit. Another two rows, one fine and one coarser, parallel to each other 
along the lower margin of preopercle and continued forward to the lower jaw. One 
prominent vertical row on anterior part of opercle; another shorter oblique row on the upper 
part; and a few papillae constituting the third row, close to the lower end of the vertical one. 

Two dorsal fins, well separated, subequal in height, their first rays not strong and bony. 
First dorsal when depressed reaching the second in males, but not in females and immature  

—————————— 
19  原文刊于 1940. On two new freshwater gobies. Sinensia, 11: 213～219.淡水虾虎鱼类两新种。 
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Fig.1  Gobius ( Sinogobius) szechuanensis, subg. & sp. nov. male. 

specimens. Anal origin below 2nd or 3rd branched ray of second dorsal, extending as far 
posteriorly as the latter, and subequal in height to it. Pectoral broad, rounded at posterior 
margin, extending 4/5 or more the distance from its base to vent. Ventrals united into a circular 
disc, free posteriorly, reaching halfway (in mature specimens) or more (in young fish) from 
their base to anal origin; frenum bilobed. Caudal rounded. 

Coloration in living condition yellowish gray in young specimens and olive gray in 
mature ones, marbled with black on head, nape and back; sides with 8 to 12 irregular bands 
which are broader than the ground color in between them. First dorsal provided with a 
metallic bluish blotch on the fin membrane between 1st and 4th ray, and above which the fin 
membrane diffused with orange red; the rest portion dusky. Second dorsal washed with light 
orange, with dusky spots arranged in 2 or 3 longitudinal series. Anal dark gray. Pectoral 
largely yellow. Caudal with 3 to 5 vertical streaks. Second dorsal, anal and caudal all 
margined with grayish white. Ventral surface of the body, including the ventral disc, pale. 
Isthmus and branchiostegal membrane varying from pale to dark. A median black line 
connected anal with caudal. In formalin most of the brilliant coloration faded, only the 
melanin remaining intact. 

This goby is collected at Kao Kang Yen (高坎岩), near Shimachang (歇马场), Chungking, 
through the help of Dr. C. C. Jao, to whom the writer is indebted. The habitat is a rocky retreat 
in shallow water along the bank several meters down a fall. It is frequently found basking the 
sun upon the sandy bed. 

Sinogobius, subg.nov. 

Body covered with ctenoid scales, ±35 in S. szechuanensis, more crowdly and irregularly 
set toward the anterior. Neck and back naked before the posterior end of first dorsal base, 
longitudinal groove indistinct. Head depressed, entirely naked. Bony interorbital very narrow. 
Mouth slightly oblique, jaws subequal, tongue rounded. Gill-opening wider than pectoral base, 
isthmus moderate. First dorsal with 6 spines. Second dorsal , 10, anal , 8Ⅰ Ⅰ −9 in S. szechua- 
nensis. Pectoral without free silklike rays. Teeth villiform in band, without canine, an outer 
series of slightly enlarged teeth in each jaw. Pectoral base and the ventral surface of the body 
in front of the anal papilla naked. 
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Basing on the system of Koumans20, this new subgenus may be related to subgenus 
Coryphopterus Gill, Subgenus Lebetus Winther, and probably to Subgenus Knipovitschia jin Ⅱ

also, but differs from all of them in the degree of nakedness. 

Ctenogobius wui, sp. Nov. (Fig.2) 

35 specimens, total length 32−50 mm. D. / ,8ⅥⅠ −9; A. ,7; P.16Ⅰ −17, scales in longitudinal 
series 28−29, transverse 8.5, 12 scale rows surrounding the lowest part of caudal peduncle. 

Depth 5.1 to 6, head 3.4 to 3.9, caudal 3.6 to 4.3, longest first dorsal ray 5.8 to 6.7 in 
length without caudal; snout 3.2 to 4.2, eye 3.6 to 4, breadth of head 1.2 to 1.4, length of 
caudal peduncle 1.1 to 1.2, least depth of caudal peduncle 2.1 to 2.7, length of maxillary 2.7 to 
3.4 in head; bony interorbital 4.4 to 5.2 in eye. 

 
Fig.2  Ctenogobius wui, sp. nov. male. 

Body elongate, subcylindrical. Head depressed. Snout subequal to diameter of eye. Eye 
high, in anterior half of head, the upper margin projecting above the contour of head; 
interorbital narrow and concave. Nostrils separate, anterior one in a short tube. Mouth 
oblique, terminal; jaws even; maxillary reaching a little beyond vertical from anterior 
margin or orbit, or in some males reaching beneath the middle of eye. Tongue rounded. 
Vomer without teeth; teeth in upper jaw in villiform band, the external row enlarged and 
loosely set; in lower jaw cardiform, laterally last two teeth comparatively long and curved. 
Gill-opening continued forward below, width of isthmus much shorter than length of snout. 
Gill-rakers conical, about 7 in the first arch. Body covered with scales; those on sides of 
body, including pectoral axilla, ctenoid; only belly, distinctly smaller and cycloid. Scales in 
front of D1 origin showing degeneration of varying degree among different individuals, 
being small and cycloid; sometimes indistinct or embedded in males, leaving that region 
naked; predorsal series thus counted varying from 5 up to 12. Head naked except the occiput. 
Scales also absent at pectoral base and thoracic region in front of ventral disc. A mucous 
pore present mesially beside the posterior nostril. A pair of pores in the interorbital space, 4 
to 6 pores behind the eyes, one single pore in groove above the preopercle and 3 above the 

—————————— 
20  Koumans, F. P. (1931)—A Preliminary Revision of the Genera of the Gobioid Fishes with United 

Ventral Fins. 
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opercle. On the preopercle 4 or more papillae loosely forming a row along the lower 
posterior margin of eye; another row extending from above the mouth angle longitudinally 
to beneath the posterior margin of orbit; a third and a fourth, parallel to each other, running 
along the lower margin of preopercle. Ventrally one row along the lower jaw. On the opercle 
being 3 rows of sensory papillae: one vertical, the other two shorter and more or less 
transversal. 

Two dorsal fins well separated, subequal in height, their first rays not strong and bony. 
First dorsal in male touching the second when depressed, but falling short in females. Anal 
origin below second or third branched ray of second dorsal, extending as far posteriorly as 
the latter, and subequal to it in height. Pectoral broad and rounded, reaching or not the 
vertical from vent. Ventrals united into a circular disc, extending frequently more than half 
the distance to anal origin in males, but reaching or not the half way in females. Frenum 
bilobed. Caudal rounded. 

Coloration in living condition: male, generally darkened, with about 8 black blotches at 
the lower part of the body, separated by narrow light bands; on the upper part and alternating 
with those black blotches being about 5 light patches, of which the last is the most distinct, 
at base of caudal; center of caudal base black; a light longitudinal band extending from 
upper angle of operculum through below eye round the snout; dorsal, anal and caudal 
reddish, anal margined with blue; first dorsal with a longitudinal blackish band at anterior 
portion; second dorsal and caudal dotted at basal portion; branchiostegal membrane with 
reddish irregular mottles more or less anastomosing; 3 or 4 salient, reddish oblique bars 
running downward and backward on the lower part of preopercle; female, body light with 
indistinct blackish blotches at sides and on back; a white spot on upper side and a black one 
at center of caudal base; light band below eye not distinct; dorsal and anal grayish with 
dusky dots; caudal with blackish specks arranged in many vertical series; branchiostegal 
membrane pink. Homogeneous in color; oblique bars on preopercle slender and less 
pronounced. In formalin the pattern more or less obscured; colors besides different grades of 
black and white completely lost; the light band crossing the snout and the light patches in 
males also indistinguishable. 

This new species is closely allied to C. whitleyi Herre21, from which it differs in the 
presence of cycloid scales on belly and predorsal region, in the three rows of sensory papillae 
on operculum, in the one single mucous pore instead of a row in the groove above the 
preopercle, in the 3 or 4 prominent bars on the cheek of the male as well as in coloration and 
many other respects. 

This small beautiful goby is collected at its spawning season from a brook at 

—————————— 
21  Herre, A.W. (1936) —Two New Gobies from Hong Kong. Hong Kong Naturalist, vol. Ⅶ: 184-185. 
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Yaoshan(猺山), Kwangsi, by Dr. H. W. Wu, for whom I take pleasure in naming it. It 
inhabits the crevices in rocks near the beach, found attaching to rocks or to the sandy bottom. 
Sexual dimorphism is so pronounced in this species that male and female can readily be told 
at a glance, either in living or in preserved condition, from the somberness of the body and 
the streaks on the caudal fin respectively. The specimens had already reached maturity, as an 
individual 37 mm. in total length was distended with 41 eggs in its right ovary and 25 in the 
left one. The eggs are practically uniform in size and measure about 1.6 mm. in diameter. It 
should be noticed that such a size is able to rival that of the eggs of Tukugobius, which was 
deemed remarkable by Herre22, since most of the gobies he had examined lay a large number 
of very small eggs. 

—————————— 
22  Herre, A. W. (1927)—Gobies of the Philippines and the Chinese Sea. 
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THE BUCCO-PHARYNGEAL EPITHELIUM AS THE 
PRINCIPAL RESPIRATORY ORGAN  
IN MONOPTERUS JAVANENSIS23 

 

H. W. Wu & C. K. Liu 
 

INTRODUCTION 

The amphibious life of Monopterus has long been noticed by many authors (Day, 99; 
Boulenger, 04; Volz, 06; Das, 40; Wu & Kung, 40), and its real accessory respiratory organ, 
the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium instead of the intestine, was newly made known （Das, 40; 
Wu& Kung, 40）. It remains at present to study bionomically the mode of respiration and 
physiologically the relative efficacy of the principal and accessory respiratory organs. For 
this purpose a series of experiments were conducted by the present writers in addition to 
direct observations, and the results combined enabled them to apprehend the significance 
properly attached to the gills and the skin are also investigated in order to elucidate the 
rather limited function of the gills and to scrutinize the capacity for cutaneous respiration in 
this fish. 

THE MODE OF RESPIRATION 

Monopterus spends most of its time in its burrow, and is normally a sluggish fish, 
although its movements at times are quite swift. When placed in an aquarium, it is often found 
lying quiely at the bottom. However, at somewhat regular intervals, about once an hour at a 
temperature of 15°C, the animal bestirs itself, raising its anterior portion in an upright position, 
projecting its snout tip slightly above the water surface, and by the suction of the buccal cavity 
draws a mouthful of atmospheric air, which instantly distends the throat into a pouch-like 
structure. Then the animal remains in such a position for several minutes, the swollen throat 
probably acting as a float. The air thus inhaled may be renewed once or twice depending on 
the physiological condition of the animal, but after a short while it is let out as such from the 
mouth or discharged beneath the surface of water in the form of bubbles through either the 
mouth or the gill opening. Respiratory movement is entirely absent in this aerial respiration. 
As the air in the bucco-pharyngeal cavity is completely or partially evacuated, the fish sinks to 

—————————— 
23  原文刊于 1940. The bucco-pharyngeal epithelium as the principal respiratory organ in Monopterus 

javanensis. Sinensia, 11: 221~239.口喉表皮是鳝鱼的主要呼吸器官。 
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the bottom and lies there quiescently. This aerial phase of respiration is succeeded by a 
protracted period of suspension during which the coordinating motion of the mouth and 
operculum, that is, the aquatic respiration, may occasionally take place, but it is irregular, 
somewhat intermittent, and does not hold for long. This respiratory movement usually 
occurs also at the end of the period of suspension, but shortly after that the fish uplifts 
itself again, taking in a mouthful of atmospheric air in the manner above described, and 
the cycle is repeated. 

Such is the usual mode of respiration in Monopterus. Apart from the habit of 
air-breathing, the thing worthy of notice is the suppression of the aquatic respiration. A 
12-hour observation made on a fish at 15℃ revealed that for some six tenths in the aerial 
phase of respiration, and only one tenth in the phase of aquatic respiration. The curtailment 
of the aquatic respiration must not be considered as a result of the possibly low oxygenation 
of the water, which might render aquatic respiration ineffective and consequently instigates 
the writers consent with the view of Hora’s (Hora 35) that air-breathing means a higher 
efficiency in obtaining oxygen and a small expenditure of energy on the part of animal. For 
the percentage of oxygen in the air is much greater then that dissolved in water, and once the 
bucco-pharyngeal cavity is filled with air the animal can afford to keep quiet for a long 
period, while in the case of aquatic respiration the branchial movements have to go on 
continuously all the times. Apparently the period of suspension speaks for the advantage of 
aerial respiration. It must be for this reason that the fish prefers the aerial respiration, 
habitually practices it, and at the same time tends to forsake the laborious aquatic 
respiration. 

The predominancy of the aerial respiration and the subordination of the aquatic 
respiration should be correlated with the relative efficiency of the principal and accessory 
breathing organs. The physiological significance of these organs borne on the respiration was 
not clear until the following experiments were made. 

EXPERIMENTS 

The Efficiency Of Aquatic Respiration 

The morphological retrogression of the gills, which has been mentioned by previous 
authors (Volz, 06, etc.) and will be dealt with elsewhere in this paper, coupled with the 
immoderate suppression of the aquatic respiration, has led the writers to doubt whether the 
aquatic respiration still retaining the function of taking in dissolved oxygen; and the following 
experiment was made to clarify this point. 

A glass jar of 3400 cc. in capacity was employed to house a Monopterus. It was fully 
filled with water freshly taken from a river, the oxygen content of which was determined by 
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Winkler’s method24. Then a glass plate was applied to the top of the jar and sealed with vaselin 
after the complete expelling of air-bubbles. Contact with atmospheric air was thus prevented, 
and subsequent change in the amout of dissolved oxygen must be attributed chiefly, if not 
wholly, to the aquatic respiration of the animal. 

The experimental animal lay quietly at the bottom of the vessel and did not show any 
restlessness at the beginning as if it were in the natural condition. After an hour or so, 
respiratory movements were seen and soon the fish raised its snout to the surface, apparently 
ready for a few minutes and sank to the bottom again. From that time onward, a more or less 
regular respiratory movement could be observed, the rate varied from 7−12 and 16−24 at 
15−16°C and 21−25°C respectively. The fish rose up to the cover from time to time, made 
frantic efforts to squeeze its way unsuccesfully and fell down after each trial. Later on the 
respiratory movement became more intense, frequently unfolding the puckered portion of the 
floor of pharynx. Gradually the respiratory movement was seen to slow down, and the fish, 
after made some desperate attempts to get air, ultimately became insensible and apparently 
died25. The content of dissolved oxygen was then re-determined. Three specimens had been 
used for this experiment at different times and the results were as following: 

 

Specimen Date 
Room  

temperature 
Initial oxygen 

content 

Final oxygen 
content 

A 
64cm. in 1 
62gm. in w 

9:10am.Nov.21’39 to 2:05am Nov.23’39 15−16°C 6.21 1.33 

B 
42cm in 1 
26gm in w 

5:25pm May 2’40 to 5:58pm May 3’40 25−28°C 5.51 1.75 

C 
35cm in 1 
38gm in w 

11:40am June 5’40 to 1:05pm June 6’40 21−25°C 4.26 0.08 

 
This experiment indicates that once the atmospheric air is inaccessible, the aquatic 

respiration is called into use, and will proceed to sustain life until the dissolved oxygen was 
reduced to the lowest limit, say about 1 cc. in one liter of water. The depletion of the oxygen 
content in the jar clearly shows that the aquatic respiration still plays an important role in the 
obtaining of dissolved oxygen. 

From the foregoing experiment it is evident that Monopterus will resort to aquatic 

—————————— 
24  Original Winkler’s method as prescribed in “Standard Method for the Examination of Water and 

Sewage” was followed with slight modification of using manganous chloride and hydrochloric acid instead of 
manganous sulfate and sulfuric acid. 

25  By which is meant the cessation of respiratory movement and the failure to respond to any 
mechanical stimuli. But in most cases the heart beat can still be seen and the animal may be resuscitated in 
time by stretching open its mouth and exposing it to air. 
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respiration when atmospheric air is made inaccessible and will ultimately succumb to 
asphyxiation when the water becomes progressively deficient in oxygen. The question 
arises as to whether the fish can subsist on aquatic respiration alone if sufficient oxygen is 
available in the water. To answer this, it is convenient to make a sort of “drowning” 
experiment. 

A similar jar of the preceding experiment was used. As a loose stopper a beaker was 
employed to fit in the neck of the jar to prevent the animal from coming to the surface. 
Running water at a rate of 200 cc. per minute was introduced throughout the experimental 
period, excess of water in the jar being continuously overflowed from the sides of the beaker. 
In this way atmospheric air was by no means accessible to the fish, while the dissolved 
oxygen was constantly replenished. The fish was seen to perform aquatic respiration rather 
regularly a short while after the experiment started, not infrequently distending the 
bucco-pharyngeal cavity, and efforts to obtain air, as in the preceding experiment, were 
made at irregular intervals. Three specimens were used in this experiment; the results are 
presented below: 

 

Specimen 
Date when the experiment 

started 
Date when the experiment 

discontinued 
Water temperature State of animal 

A Nov. 22’39 Nov. 28’39 15−17℃ Quite lively 

B26 1:50 pm May.5’40 4:10 pm May 7’40 19−23℃ Died 

C 10:03am June.6’40 6:30 pm June. 11’40 20−23℃ Quite lively 
 
From this experiment, conclusion can be drawn that provided the supply of dissolved 

oxygen is sufficient, Monopterus can live under water almost indefinitely. In this respect it is 
similar to most of the Indian air-breathing fishes as experimented by Hora (Hora, ’35) 

The Bucco-pharyngeal Epithelium In Aquatic Respiration 
That Monopterus can maintain its life by aquatic respiration alone, so far as 

respiration itself is concerned, has already been proved. Yet it is incredible that its gills, 
which are so rudimentary, would be able to assume the whole responsibility. It seems very 
probable that something other than the gills may participate in the intake of dissolved 
oxygen. To ensure the presence of such an organ or organs, it is necessary to eliminate the 
part played by the gills. 

In rendering the gills functionless, a pair of scorching forceps had been used to cauterize 
all the gill filaments when the animal was moderately etherized. After recovery it was 
transferred to a jar similar to those employed in the preceding experiments. The content of 
dissolved oxygen in the jar was also determined before the experiment and immediately after 

—————————— 
26  This individual had been kept in the laboratory for over five months and its death cannot be 

considered as a normal result of asphyxiation. 
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the animal was almost died. 
The fish appeared rather slothful during the experiment. This decrease in vitality is 

probably attributable to the operations made upon the gills. Despite the complete destruction 
of the gill filaments, respiratory movement was carried on, however comparatively irregular in 
motion. The bucco-pharyngeal cavity was distended at times, and attempts to take air were 
occasionally made. Beside this fish two more specimens were subject to the same treatment; 
the data comprising the following: 

 
Specimen Date Room temperature Initial oxygen content Final oxygen content 

A 
42cm. in.1 
45gm. In w 

11:15am. to 9:15pm June 5’40 21−25°C 4.15 1.33 

B 
35cm in 1 
38gm in w 

6:30am to 7:00pm June 7’40 21−25°C 5.03 2.37 

C 
41cm in 1 
46gm in w 

7:10am to 5:35pm June 7’40 21−25°C 5.10 1.75 

 
There was a marked decrease in the oxygen content, as obvious from the table, even if the 

gills had been thoroughly destroyed. It must be asserted that the loss of oxygen in this case 
was not caused by the possible presence of lower organisms in the water, since a control 
experiment, made on the 7th of June, 1940, at 8:10 a.m., in which no Monopterus had been 
introduced into the jar and the water was of the same source as in this experiment, was found 
to undergo no change in its oxygen content after a period of 10 hours. This confirms the view 
that something besides the gills may be involved in the phase of aquatic respiration. Hora (’35) 
has claimed that accessory respiration organs can be used for both aerial and aquatic 
respiration under suitable condition. As the performance of respiratory movement involves the 
distending of the throat so that water rushes into the bucco-pharyngeal cavity and bathes the 
epithelium, there is ground to think that the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium can make use of the 
dissolved oxygen to some extent, though it is ordinarily employed by its owner as organ for 
aerial respiration (Wu & Kung, 40) 

Having realized the amphibious nature of this accessory respiratory organ, the writer 
were of some curiosity to known whether Monopterus can survive under water by means of 
this organ without the help of gills. 

A fish with its gills destroyed as in the above experiment was introduced into a similar jar 
on the 8th of June, 1940, at 3:00 p.m, two days after its recovery from the operation. As in the 
previous ‘drowning’ experiment, a continuous stream of water at the same rate was allowed to 
flow through, and access to atmospheric air for the fish was prevented. The animal appeared 
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quite normal and behaved in practically the same manner as described in the previous 
‘drowning’ experiment. It was found to be healthy at 6:30 p.m, June 11, after which the 
experiment was discontinued. Thus it had lived under immersion for more than 3 days. 
Nevertheless there was no indication of being drowned whatever. 

That the animal can live indefinitely underwater even after the extirpation of the gills 
shows that the gills in this fish are altogether dispensable in aquatic respiration, and that the 
bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, or possibly something in addition, can take up the function of 
gills and subserves aquatic respiration very competently. 

To decide if there is any other structure partaken of the function of respiration, it is 
necessary first to exclude the activity of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium and the gills. This 
was accomplished by stuffing the buccal cavity of a Monopterus with vaselin, and enwrapping 
its entire head in a rubber hand. In this way water was completely prevented to come into 
contact with the buccal cavity and the function of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium as well as 
the gills was entirely eliminated. The animal, 40 cm. in length and 44 gm. in weight, was 
subject to the same procedure as in the first experiment of the section on “ The Efficiency of 
Respiration”, at 8:10 a.m. June 10,1940; room temperature during experimental period varied 
from 22°C to 25°C. the initial oxygen content in the jar was found to be 5058cc. per liter of 
water. The animal exhibited great uneasiness and frequently swung its head back and forth in 
the attempt to get rid of the cap. After dragging on 8 hours in such awkward situation, the 
animal was found to be completely dead at 4:31p.m. when the oxygen content was 4.32. As a 
control a newly expired Monopterus was introduced into the same jar when the original one 
was removed immediately after the titration. The content of oxygen in the water, which bathed 
the dead animal, determined 113 hours after the previous titration was found to be lowered 
from 4.32 to 3.91; that means 0.41 cc. per liter having been lost during a period f 13 hours. 
This slight drop in the oxygen content is probably due to the respiration of lower organisms 
which was possibly carried along with the fish. The control suggests that the difference in the 
dissolved oxygen content in the experiment, 1.26 within a period of 8 hours, could not be 
wholly accounted for by the presence of lower organisms, but chiefly by something else. It 
seems not impossible that the skin of the fish may perform respiratory function to a certain 
extent, because in this experiment this is the only organ in contact with the medium. Indeed, 
cutaneous respiration to a greater or lesser extent has been frequently met with in certain lower 
vertebrates, and among fishes Anguilla (Norman,31) and Typhlogobius (Ritter, 93) are said to 
have such a type of respiration. However, judging from the cutaneous respiration in 
Monopterus is negligible and is certainly much less efficient than the activity of the 
bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, and the animal would not be able to maintain its life if 
cutaneous respiration alone is resorted to. 
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The Bucco-pharyngeal Epithelium In Aerial Respiration 

So far experiment have been made to elucidate the relative significance of the principal 
and accessory organs under immersion. It remains now to study their comparative value when 
the animal is engaged in aerial respiration. In this connexion attention was directed especially 
to the status of the gills during the phase of air breathing. Aerial respiration by means of 
specially modified gills has been shown by Carter & Beadle (31); and Hora (36), working on 
the conclusion that the aquatic and aerial respiratory surfaces would also be capable of 
sustaining life out of water. The present experiment aims to find whether the gills of 
Monopterus play an important role in aerial respiration and the fish can live almost indefinitely 
in air by means of its bucco-pharyngeal epithelium chiefly. 

Summing what have been experimented above it may be concluded that Monopterus can 
subsist on either aerial or aquatic respiration alone chiefly by the activity of the bucco- 
pharyngeal epithelium, which is morphologically the accessory respiratory organ, but is 
evidently the principal respiratory organ in function. 

STRUCTURE OF BRANCHIAL APPARATUS 

The number of gill arches in Monopterus still remains to be determined. Gunther (80), Day 
(99) and Boulenger (04) laid emphasis upon the arches equipped with gills, but not the total 
number of arches. Weber and Beaufort(16) mentioned four arches. Volz(06), in considering the 
third and fourth arches as the last two, has the idea of only four arches occurring in this fish. 

Careful dissection of several specimens reveals that Monopterus, as in most teleosts, has 
five gill arches. The first arch is associated with the hyoid arch by basibranchial (Fig.1,B), 
which articulates in a firm and close condition with the basihyal, and which is a long bone 
providing during the inspiration a space between hyoid arch and the first gill arch. Through a 
broad median ligament (not shown in the figure ) the first arch is connected to the second, 
which is associated with the third, fourth and fifth nearly as a unit. During inspiration of air, 
the posterior four arches are pulled ventrally and posteriorly to stretch the ligament and thus 
leaving a large space between the first and second arches. 

All the gill arches except the first one lost lose their basibranchials and only the anterior 
three arches possess their hypobranchials, which of the first arch are broadened in the 
proximal ends (Fig.1.H), and which of the third arch are small and decurved, connecting with 
each other at their posterior ends to become semicircular in outline. Every arch has its 
ceratobranchials; those of the third (Fig.1 ) articulate to the convex side of the respective Ⅲ

hypobranchials; those of the fifth (Fig.1. ) are the only elements remained in this arch, Ⅴ

forming the so-called lower pharyngeal which are provided with some three series of slender 
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conical teeth each. Except the fifth one, every arch is furnished with epibranchials, which of 
the first are long bones, slightly broadened at the proximal ends and pointed at distal, with the 
pharyngobranchials of the same arch( Fig.1.P1) articulating to middle portion posteriorly. 
There are two upper pharyngeals (Fig.1.P3 P4) on each side and they probably represent the 
pharyngobranchials of the third and fourth arches. They are connected to each other closely as 
if they were one piece, and armed each with several series of small conical teeth. The anterior 
upper pharyngeal, or probably the pharyngobranchial of the third arch, has its anteroexternal 
corner thinned and expanded to offer attachments (Fig.1.A2) to the pharyngobranchial of the 
first arch as well as to the epibranchial of second arch. 

 
Fig.1  Dorsal view of the gill arches of Monopterus, with the right side completely shown and with the 
epibranchials reflected externally, Ⅰ− , ceratoⅤ -branchials of the first to fifth arches; A1, attachment of 
hypohyal to basihyal; A2, attachment of pharyngobranchial of first arch to anterior extension of 
pharyngobranchial of the third arch; B,basibranchial; H, hypobranchial of the first arch; P1 P3 P4,  

pharyngobranchial of the first, third ,and fourth arch respectively. 
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As indicated by many previous wokers, only the anterior three arches bear gills. Volz (01) 
and Hytrl (58) have given some accounts of structures of the gills basing upon a limited 
number of specimens, and many points on variation need to be supplemented here. 

The gill filaments distribute on the posterior sides of arches to a comparatively limited 
extension. In the first and second arches they occupy the whole length of ceratobranchial as 
well as a part of the hypobranchial, whereas in the third arch they cover only a portion of the 
ceratobranchial. 

The number of filaments varies according to individuals. As the arches are arranged in 
bilateral symmetry it is convenient to deal with one side only, and the numbers given below 
are applicable to either side of the body. There are altogether 19−33 in the first arch, 13−31 in 
the second and 10−22 in the third. The length of the filaments is very short when compared 
with ordinary teleosts; it is not longer than the arch together with the membranous portion 
dorsal to it. The form of the filaments varies according to their number present on the arch. 
Three main types can be discerned: the generalized (Fig.2,A), the modified (Fig.2,B), and the 
much modified (Fig.2,C); besides these intermediate forms are not uncommon. However, even 
the generalized gill filament differs considerably from that of an ordinary fish. It occurs as a 
slender, squarish rod pointed at tip, with its sides shallowly notched to form two series of 
13−18 blunt lobules in place of numerous thin lamellae of most fishes. Filaments of the 
generalized type are usually arranged in two rows on the arch and form two demibranches 
definitely. In many individuals the gill filament is not of such type. It is larger and appears to 
be a simple lobe, thin at distal portion, more or less triangular in cross section at basal, blunt or 
truncate at tip, without or with only a few notches on its margins. Volz’s description seems to 
base upon this kind of filament. Filaments of this type arrange themselves in a single row on 
the arch, therefore if such filaments are in case, then one holobranch will seem to consist of 

 
Fig.2  Various types of gill filament in Monopterus. A, the gesneralized form; B,C,two modified forms. 
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one demibranch only. As a consequence the total number of filaments on the arch is greatly 
reduced. This is the modified type. In still other individuals a third type, even much more 
modified than the second type, may occur. It possesses many side lobes disorderly in 
arrangement and varied in number and thickness; these make the filament bulky and highly 
irregular in shape. Filaments of this kind are often found mingled with the second type and, 
like the latter, are arranged in a single row on the arch. 

Attempt has been made to estimate to the total respiratiory surface of this fish according 
to the method used by Cole & Johnstone (01), nevertheless it was given up simply because of 
the lack of ordinary lamellae, and irregularity and variability in structure and number of its gill 
filaments. 

The reduction of respiratory area is chiefly caused by the absence of gill on the fourth 
arch, the shortening and lessening of the gill filaments and above all by the lack of ordinary 
lamellae. The loss of the lamellae cannot be compensated for even by the occurrence of the 
side lobes of the most modified filament, because the rising of side lobes is always at the 
expense of the total number of filaments on the arch. Indeed the absence of such lamellae is so 
desperate that the gill seems scarcely capable of fulfilling its obligation. Therefore, from 
morphological point of view, the writers consider that Monopterus would be asphyxiated 
under water if it depends exclusively upon the gills for carrying on its respiration. 

STRUCTURE OF THE SKIN 

The skin of Monopterus is entirely naked 
and smooth., devoid of any kind of dermal 
derivatives, and is coated with a rather thick 
layer of mucous substance. Histologically the 
skin consists, as usual, of two distinct parts, 
epidermis and corium. The epidermis (Fig.3, 
E) is a stratified epithelium with a few layers 
of cells. Cells of the deeper layer are small, 
having no distinct boundaries, and are quite 
irregular in arrangement. No blood vessels can 
be made out throughout the epidermis. 

The papillary layer of corium (Fig.3.C) is 
composed of dense connective tissue, which 
gives rise to a distinct basement membrane 
(Fig.3,B) immediately beneath the epithelium. 
A large number of cells and various kinds of 
fibers can be found in this part. Of the skin 

 
Fig.3  Vertical section of skin at the ventral surface
of Monopterus, cut across the main axis of body. A,
areolar tissue between muscle bundles; B, basement
membrane; C, papillary layer of corium; E,
epidermis; F, fibrous stratum; M, muscle bundle; W,
white fiber bundle in the reticular layer of corium.
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taken from the dorsal or lateral sides of the body, pigment cells are seen to deposit largely in 
this layer, although they may extend inward even to the fibrous stratum. Blood vessels of 
different sizes are present, but they are by far less abundant than what should be expected in a 
respiratory organ. 

Beneath the papillary layer there exists the reticular layer composed chiefly of dense 
fibers together with ovoid meshes. It is distin- guished by intense purplish blue when stained 
with Delafield´s haematoxylin. The noticeable thing in this layer is the presence of many 
coarse bundles of white fibers(Fig.3,W) arising from the underlying fibrous tissue, twisting 
their ways toward the basement membrane. 

Immediately internal to the reticular layer of corium occurs a prominent fibrous stratum 
(Fig.3,F). it is made up of more than ten layers of coarse, white fiber bundles in a rather 
regular and compact arrangement, with flattened cells in and between them. Here and there a 
bundle is sent externally to the reticular or papillary layer, or internally to the space between 
the large muscles, it is likely for this reason that the skin of Monopterus is not so easily peeled 
off as in the case of ordinary fishes. 

In conclusion, it may be stated that notwithstanding the occurrence of some distinctive 
features in the skin, there is no histological specialization for cutaneous respiration. But this 
does not imply that cutaneous respiration in Monopterus is entirely improbable; since 
respiration is one of the characteristics of living cells, the epithelial cells of its naked skin will 
naturally perform the respiratory function, however in a small scale. 

GENERAL CONCLUSION 

The gill of Monopterus is rudimentary inasmuch as the respiratory area has been 
greatly reduced. It has been proved to be physiologically dispensable, and the fish is likely 
to be ‘drowned’ if it depended solely on its gills for respiration. The skin possesses little 
histological specialization to facilitate the exchange of gases, and its capacity for cutaneous 
respiration is necessarily of merger extent. The bulk of the work of respiration falls upon the 
bucco- pharyngeal epithelium, which now becomes the principal respiratory organ in 
function. Though habitually employed as the organ of air-breathing, the bucco-pharyngeal 
epithelium proves effective for aquatic respiration also, and by means of which Monopterus 
is able to live almost indefinitely under-water or in air without the aid of gills, provided 
suitable physiological conditions are established. Structurally the bucco-pharyngeal 
epithelium is very simple and generalized on the whole, but it seems to be a perfect 
adaptation in itself, and its utility is even greater than the pharynge‘lung’ of an allied 
fish,Amphipnous cuchia, “the most highly evolved air-breather amongst the Indian teleost” 
(Das, 40). 
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鳝鱼呼吸之观察与实验 
 

伍献文，刘建康 
 
鳝鱼有两栖之习性，利用其辅助呼吸器，以呼吸空气， 已在前一文中述及。兹更观

察该鱼之呼吸，得悉该鱼虽在含氧充足之水中， 仍喜直接摄取空气；数次呼吸之后，随

之以一长期之歇止，始再吸气，至于水中呼吸运动（即口与鳃盖之联动）， 并不多见；

凡此种种，俱与常鱼大异。 
关于吸空气性鱼类能否于水面下不窒息以死，迄今仍在争论中。 著者就鳝鱼做实验，

证明鳝鱼在水中之所以窒息者，确系水中溶氧耗竭之故。如以流水不断注入，则该鱼虽

在无从吸得空气之情形下，亦能适存而不死。可知该鱼在水中仍有呼吸之能力， 故非必

须有游离之氧也。 
但鳝鱼之鳃，极形退化。经审查后，得知其薄片几乎缺如，呼吸面积因而大减。若

使此独立完成呼吸生理，殆不可能。故除鳃以外，恐尚有别种器官可以在水中营呼吸作

用。因即以灼烧之镊，去其鳃而作实验，结果证明鳃之有无，无甚关系，决非重要之器

官也。更审视该鱼皮肤之构造，亦无特别适应于皮肤呼吸之特点。虽实验证明皮肤呼吸

作用之存在，究竟量有限，不足以单独维持该鱼之生存。然则鳝鱼在水中之呼吸作用，

当犹赖于口喉部之表皮也。 
综合实验之结果，鳝鱼之辅助呼吸器，即其口喉部表皮，实为其主要之呼吸器。此

器平时虽为呼吸空气之用，然当闷闭水中时，该表皮亦兼营水中呼吸作用，以摄取溶氧。

因此鳝鱼在空中可不死，在水中亦可免于窒息，故该器构造虽甚简陋，然其本身实为一

完善之适应，其效用实超越外观复杂之辅助器官之上也。 
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ON THE SPAWNING GROUND 
OF CARP27 IN CH’Ü HO28 

 
C. K. LIU 

 
In Ch’ü Ho (渠河), a tributary stream of Chia-ling River(嘉陵江), within 30 or more li up 

the junction of the two waters, occurs a spawning ground of the carp, Cyprinus carpio. People 
in the vicinity have been familiar with its spawning habit, and from the Chinese agriculture 
calendar can anticipate the date of egg-laying with moderate certainty. It is held that Carp 
thereby breeds largely on three meteorological “festival”29, namely, Chingche (惊蛰 ), 
Ch’unfen or vernal equinox (春分), and Chingming (清明); and traps being set for the 
breeding adults on time, or facilities prepared to gather the eggs and fry. 

In collecting the eggs, which are deposited on and attached to vegetation, people 
introduce into the stream a sort of spawning bed. Bundles of either “Red Grass” (“红草”) 
belonging to the family Bambuseae’ or fern (“蕨萁”) are wired to a single supporting bamboo 
in such a way that the brushy ends of the bundles extend alternately to right and left; the 
construction is much the same as that of a Single Log Brush Shelter[4], except that Bamboo is 
used in place of the timber. To keep this spawning bed from drifting, a string which in turn is 
attached to a weight is connected to one end of the supporting bamboo, and is adjusted to such 
a length that when the weight is lowered to the bottom of shoal, the bed should remain 
partially submerged. 

For the present year, Carp of the lower reach of Ch’ü Ho spawned, according to 
dependable information from the Fish Culture Station of the Agricultural Research Bureau 
of Szechuan, on March 6 to March 8 inclusive, then on March 19 for 5 successive days. 
The third spawning took place on April 3 and lasted for only two days, when a storm 
suddenly cooled the water and handicapped the spawning. It will be interesting to note 
that, as it is, the date of successive egg-laying corresponds well to the three meteorological 
“festival” mentioned above. 

This preliminary survey was made during the height of the third spawning, and for some 
—————————— 

27  The Fish Culture Station of the Agricultural Research Bureau reported that the larvae developed 
from the eggs collected there during the first and second spawning periods were mostly Cyprinus carpio, 
while those collected during the third spawning period yielded Carassius auratus in addition. 

28  原文刊于 1941. On the spawning ground of carp in Chu Ho (River). Sinensia, 12: 227～232.渠河的

鲤鱼产卵场。 
29  There are altogether 24 “festival” in a year; each has its own name, and is about a fortnight apart 

from the one that succeeds. 
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unexpected practical difficulties was necessarily confined to the breeding place at Ch’ ü Chia 
Chen (渠嘉镇), 30 li northeastern to Hochuan (合川), where hundreds of such spawning beds 
had been installed. 

The spawning ground in question situates between two distant reefs, has a tranquil 
environment and is relatively free from disturbance. The width of basin at that section of the 
river approximates 300 meters. Speaking in general, the east bank is stony whereas the west 
bank is sandy. The sides of the channel have a comparatively gentle slope, leaving a moderate 
shoal area the depth of which ranged from 3 to 7 feet. To this shoal region the introduced 
spawning beds have been restricted. The bottom of that section is mostly stony, covered with a 
thin layer of mixed sand and mud. 

As to the accompanying biota, the plankton organisms will be dealt with at the end of this 
article. Upon the immersed stones is attached a kind of filamentous diatom belonging to the 
genus Melosira, often in great abundance, together with members of Anabaena, Spirogyra, 
Mougeotia, Cladophora, Zygnema and many others. The bottom ooze maintains for at least 
more than ten species of diatoms, also plenteous in number of individuals. At places where the 
shore line produced small coves， Cladocera and Copepoda are often present, but of such 
precarious existence that they disappear, temporarily at least, as an effect of wind or of the 
fluctuations in water level. As a food of the fry the Cladocera is of much significance, since an 
examination of the alimentary canal content of many juvenile carp, with a total length of only 
8 mm, reveals that they fed almost exclusively on small Cladocera; the fry thus seems to have 
a decided preference for water-fleas over the diatoms, which have occurred in profusion. Of 
typical aquatic high plants, with the exception of Potamogeton, the breeding place is devoid. 
The paucity of aquatic vegetation as natural spawning beds leads to the presumption that the 
adult carp would have travelled further upstream to lay eggs had not the spawning facilities 
been installed there. 

The nature of the water was examined with reference to temperature, turbidity, rate of 
flowing, dissolved oxygen, hydrogen ion concentration, hardness, silicon and chloride. 
Examination also extended to the net plankton. 

Temperature. Water temperature was recorded twice a day, at 5：00 a.m. and 3：00 p.m., 
which might represent the lowest and the highest temperature occurred in a day respectively. 
Since there is a tendency toward a uniform temperature at all depths in lotic environments, 
temperature was, for convenience, obtained near the surface of water. Toward the end of 
March the weather was rainy and chilly, and it was not until March 31 that the day got fine and 
the water temperature, which had been kept somewhat constantly below 17℃, raised to 20℃ 
at that afternoon. The first as well as the second day of April had a temperature of 17°−19.5℃. 
April 3, the day on which the carp began its third spawning, was 18−21℃, and April 4, 19−20℃. 
Late in that evening a storm arose, lowered the water temperature by three degrees during that 
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night, and the spawning activity was presently interrupted. It appears that Carp under wild 
condition spawns at a water temperature no lower than 18℃. 

Turbidity. Turbidity had been determined by the Platinum Wire Method[1]. Observations 
was made under natural condition in diffused sunlight in the middle of the day. The vanishing 
depth of the wire was around 520 mm., corresponding to a turbidity of 16. In regard to 
turbidity it should be noted that the stream had subjected to a slight flood prior to the third 
spawning, and the writer was informed that the water had been clearer during the first and 
second spawning periods. 

Rate of flowing. By a simple current meter[2] as employed by the Chekiang Provincial 
Fisheries Experiment Station the surface velocity had been measured. On the whole the current 
was slow and sluggish, rated at 1200 ft. or less per hour. In some situations the velocity was so 
minimized that the current meter almost came to a standstill. Since current velocity is not 
uniform in all parts, the determination was made only in the spawning quarters, which are 
more or less restricted around the shoals. No wind was prevailing at the time of determination. 

Dissolved oxygen. As there was no indication of pollution in Ch’ü Ho30, the original 
Winkler Method[1] had been followed. Samples were taken at 5:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. at a 
depth about one foot below the water surface. It was found to be present at 9.1 parts per 
million by the early morning and 10.0 parts by the afternoon, corresponding to 6.35 and 6.98 
cc. per liter of water respectively. From the temperature the degree of saturation is calculated 
to increase from 96 percent to 110 percent. 

Hydrogen ion concentration. Hydrogen ion concentration was determined colorimetrically 
by the drop ratio method[1] at a temperature of 23℃. Phenol red indicator revealed a pH value of 
7.9, equivalent to the H-ion concentration 1.26×10−8.  

Hardness. Owing to the inaccessibility of castile soap here, soda reagent had been used 
to estimate the total hardness[1]. The methyl orange alkalinity in parts per million of calcium 
carbonate was found to be 111, while the non-carbonate hardness, 74. This gives a total 
hardness of 185 parts per million of calcium carbonate. 

Silicon. The colorimetric method modified by Dienert and Wandenbulcke[3] was 
employed for the determination of dissolved silicate. Picric acid recrystallized from benzene 
had been used as color standard. The comparison of the treated sample with the standard was 
performed in the Nessler tubes. The silicon content was found to be 0.052 milligram atom per 
kilogram of water. By “milligram atom” is meant the number of milligram of the element per 
kilogram of water divided by the atomic weight of the element. Therefore 0.052 milligram 
atom silicon per kilo is approximately equal to 3.14 milligram silica per liter. 

Chloride. Chloride was measured by a standardized silver nitrate solution. The result of 
—————————— 

30  The unpublished data of the Science Institute of West China show that the maximum amount of 
nitrite present in the lower reach of Chialing River does not exceed 0.015 parts per million. 
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titration indicated that 12.2 milligram of chloride radicle was present in one liter of the sample.  
Microscopical examination. Two liters of the sample, taken at shoal region but not close 

to the bank, from a foot beneath the surface of water, was made to filter through a silk net with 
meshes of about 50 square micra in size. To detach the organisms that may settle upon or 
adhere to the sloping side of the net, the wall of the latter was subsequently thoroughly washed 
with the water just now filtered. The catch was then made up to 250 cc. with distilled water. 
When examining, 0.05 cc. of the concentrate was delivered upon a slide through a pipette with 
a bore no less than 1’ mm. at the tip. The number of organisms in 1 cc. of the concentrate, 
obtainable by summing the numbers found in twenty such slides, divided by 8 consequently 
gave the number originally present in one cubic centimeter of the sample. The examination 
revealed that mineral crystals, silt, amorphous matter and other detritus were predominant and 
much surpassed the plankton in quantity. The plankton organisms were in a very much limited 
condition. Aside from Anabaena and Coelosphaerium. being of such rare occurrence as to 
deserve no more than a mere mention of their names, the only plankter that present in 
appreciable amount was the diatom, Melosira. Both single cells and detached filaments of this 
diatom were frequently found, and its quantity was computed at 78 standard units per cc. of 
water. However, even this plankter is of more or less adventitious nature, as it is primarily a 
benthic form. Practically no zooplankton had made its appearence in the sample thus collected. 
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渠河渠嘉镇鲤鱼产卵场之调查 
 

刘建康 
 
渠河下游渠嘉镇（合川东北三十里）附近，有鲤鱼产卵场在焉。根据当地人民之经

验，产卵期准在每年惊蛰春分清明三节前后；届时居民多以蕨萁（羊齿类）或红草（禾

本科）夹于竹间，投置水中。以充鱼巢而集其卵，或迳在此采集鱼苗。亦有设笼诱捕亲

鱼者。 
本年该地鲤鱼产卵期，据四川省农业改进所合川养鱼实验场之报告，第一次为三月

六日起连续三天，第二次为三月十九日起连续五天。第三次产卵始于四月三日，仅历两

天，因天气骤变，水温低降而中辍。第一二两次鱼卵，孵出后全为鲤鱼，第三次则除鲤

鱼外，更杂以鲫。 
此文记述该产卵场所之水质及其他情形，均在第三次产卵期内测定之。 
产卵场环境颇为清净，河面宽达三百公尺，东岸多石，西岸则为沙质。鱼巢之设置，

多在浅滩部分，深度约自三尺至七尺。该部河底为石质，盖有薄层泥沙。 
水中石块上有多量着生之线状硅藻、绿藻、与蓝绿藻类。底层泥沙中则多单独之硅

藻类。至于高等水生植物，仅眼子菜科中一二种，为数亦甚少。近岸水湾内，常有枝角

类及桡足类动物。用网眼约二十分之一毫米见方之丝网，在离岸稍远处采集浮游生物，

所得殊鲜，仅硅藻 Melosira 略多，其数量在每立方厘米水中为 78 标准单位。 
水质之测定，结果如下：在产卵期间，水温为 18—21℃；浊度为 16；水流甚缓，

自停滞至每小时 1200 尺；溶解氧重量自百万分之 9.1 至 10.0，即每升中含 6.35—6.98 立

方厘米，饱和度 96%—110%，氢离子浓度为 1.26×10−8（pH7.9）；全硬度相当于百万分

之 185 碳酸钙；硅量相当于每升 3.14 毫克二氧化硅；氯根每升 12.2 毫克。 
稚鲤（全长自 8 毫米起）消化管内容之检视，几全部为小型枝角类动物，植物性食

物极少发现。 
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ON THE BREEDING HABITS AND THE LARVAL 
METAMORPHOSIS OF MONOPTERUS 

JAVANENSIS31 
 

H. W. Wu & C. K. Liu  
 
Monopterus javanensis, a food fish common in our paddy fields, is quite a specialized 

teleost. It distinguishes itself by its long and cylindrical body lacking paired appendages of any 
sort, by its more terrestral behavior and aerial mode of respiration, apart from many oddities of 
anatomical interest. Peculiar as Monopterus is, literature concerning its breeding habits and 
development is exceedingly scanty, although its cousin forms Symbranchus marmoratus and 
Chilobranchus rufus have been studied to some extent (Taylor, ’13; Haswell, ’90). In view of 
the fact that phylogenetic closeness is not necessarily indicative of similar breeding habits, and 
that specialized fishes may recapitulate in their larval stages certain ancestral characters lost in 
the adult, it is deemed worth while to make an investigation on these points with reference to 
Monopterus javanensis. The present paper deals with the result of such an investigation. It 
should be noticed that owing to the difficulties observing the actual process of spawning, 
certain aspects of the breeding habits to be discussed are mere inference, however drawn from 
facts that are highly suggestive, and remain to he justified. As to the part on development, the 
early embryonic stages of Monopterus are found to follow closely those of a typical bony fish 
(Vogt,’42; Wilson, ’91; Henneguy, ’88; etc.) and therefore the writers have largely restricted 
their attention to the course of metamorphosis, which transforms the unlike larva into a 
miniature of the adult. The data included in this paper are obtained at Pehpei, near Chungking, 
Szechuan, during 1940−1941; apparently some of them may be subject to variation as a result 
of different climatic or geographical conditions. 

Breeding Season  

Monopterus breeds only once a year, but its spawning period is long. In the vicinity of 
Chungking, breeding takes place in the sultry days from June to August. According to 
weathering condition, fluctuation in time may occur. For instance, in 1941, when there was a 
drought in the district of Pehpei in June with almost a complete drying up of surface water in 
the paddy fields, the breeding season was delayed until July, after a heavy rain had overflowed 

—————————— 
31  原文刊于 1942. On the breeding habits and the larval metamorphosis of Monopterus javanensis. 

Sinensia, 13: 1～13. 鳝鱼的生殖习性和幼期变态  
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the fields and the water temperature had been subsequently raised to above 28  in day℃ -time. 

Breeding Burrow  

This fish habitually lodges in a crude burrow prepared by itself by working through the 
muddy bottom. A breeding burrow, in which the eggs are incubated, does not differ from an 
ordinary lodging burrow in structure, but contrast is to be found in other respects. First, while 
the ordinary burrow is inherent to either male or female Monopterus, the breeding burrow 
seems to be limited to that prepared by the male. Secondly, a breeding burrow is marked near 
one of its two outlets by a floating mass of foam, which is absent in the case of an ordinary 
burrow. And thirdly, the ordinary ones are scattered everywhere in the rice field, whereas the 
breeding ones are restricted to the peripheral region close to the balk. The significance of these 
points will be referred to separately under different headings in this paper. The burrow is 
somewhat U-shaped, the main, horizontal tunnel lies deep in the mud and is connected at 
either end with a vertical outlet leading upward to the surface of mud. A survey on half a 
dozen of such breeding burrows yielded the following measurements: 

Depth of water covered······················································································· 4−10 cm. 
Depth of main, tunnel below surface of mud ····················································· 7−10 cm.  
Diameter of the main tunnel··············································································· 2−6.5 cm.  
Diameter of outlet near surface ·············································································· 3−8cm.  
Distance between two outlets············································································ 10−26 cm. 

Mass of Foam 

It is largely due to the indication of a foamy mass that one can locate, with little difficulty, 
the breeding burrow in field. Floating on the surface of water, this mass is present somewhere 
above one of the two outlets. The size of this mass is variable, usually as large as say, a palm, 
although some may be more extensive. It is a conglomeration of numerous air-bubbles 
entangled in mucous substance, somewhat flattened or dome-shaped at its upper surface. The 
air-bubbles are small, having diameters of 0.25−1.5 mm, but mostly around 0.8 mm, impart a 
white color to the aggregation. The foam must have been formed by either male or female or 
both of the breeding parents, but the sex could not be assured so long as the situation being 
that fertilization of eggs had already occurred in the burrow while the foamy mass was first 
found. However, one burrow out of twenty happened to be disclosed with well-formed mass of 
foam but without even a single egg, and the fish inhabited it was captured and proved, to be a 
male by dissection. Coincident with this is the fact that the burrow occupied by a pregnant 
female is not associated with any foamy mass. The writers therefore conclude that the foam is 
of paternal origin, and is elaborated, apparently through the mucous-secreting activity of the 
bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, prior to mating. Whether or not it is concerned with the aeration 
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of surrounding water cannot be told until gas analysis is undertaken. Since it is laid down 
before mating, it is possibly on the part of the male for attracting the opposite sex. At any rate 
this foam must be different from the well-known nesting foam of Macropodus (Carbonnier, ’69) 
inasmuch as the former seemingly bears no direct relation to the eggs deposited.   

Spawning 

With the advent of the breeding season the spawning adults, at least the male ones, 
migrate from elsewhere in the paddy field toward the peripheral region to build thereby a new 
burrow. Burrows previously not found near the balk are now there; as a rule, only those 
prepared by the male are for spawning purpose. As Monopterus is an animal nocturnal, it is 
likely for it to spawn at night or early in the morning. Developing embryos of the 8-cell stage 
had been observed at 8 o’clock in the morning, but since the time required to develop to this 
very stage was not ascertained the moment at which fertilization occurred could not be made 
out. Before the eggs are deposited, whether there is an elaborate courtship is also uncertain. 
Nevertheless, it seems that it is the female who approaches the male in the surrounding of the 
nesting burrow, which is prepared by the male and is signified on the water surface by a mass 
of foam, as previously mentioned. Owing to the fact that the eggs in the breeding burrow are 
often found sticking to them fragmentary mass of mucous and foam resulted from the activity 
of the mouth epithelium of the mate, it is highly probable that the eggs are laid in the 
immediate vicinity of the breeding burrow and the male fish subsequently carries them in his 
mouth to the interior of the burrow. In connection to this supposition mention should be made 
of the following fact: The male fishes captured from the nests, particularly from those nests in 
which early embryonic stages are existing, very often contain some eggs in their stomach. 
Instead of suspecting the male devouring the eggs on purpose, our interpretation to the case is: 
During the eggs are transferred in the mouth cavity of the male from outside into the burrow, 
there must be plenty of chances for a few of them to be engorged unconsciously. Judging from 
the diversity in developmental stages of the embryos in the same burrow, the approximate 
number of eggs laid at a time is spectulated from a few up to 50. Since a breeding female 
contains rather more ripen ova than this number (96 in a female of 26 cm long), it might take 
many a days for the female to complete her spawning. Lastly, by scrutinizing the coexisting 
eggs in a burrow with reference to size and coloration in conjunction with advancement of 
developing stage the writers feel convinced that different females may come to mate with the 
same male; so the spawn appeared in the same breeding burrow is not necessarily the offspring 
of the same mother. 

Parental Care  

Evidence of parental care rests on the fact that there is always a parent fish present in the 
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burrow where the spawn is found. On all occasion as results of dissection, the parent who 
takes the responsibility of guarding is a male. Local people know that the fish on duty is ready 
to bite anything moving about its nest. Whether the action of bite manifests a defense or 
simply a habit of ingestion is, however, in doubt. Be that as it may, the male fish is faithful to 
his charge, staying at his nest until the larvae are old enough to swim away from the nest; 
altogether it may take more than a fortnight. The performance on the part of the male of 
aerating the surrounding water, which in Lepidosiren is accomplished by the oxygen secreting 
activity of the pelvic fin filaments, has been assigned (Cunningham, ’32), though with a 
negative experimental result, to the anal and buccal region of Symbranchus; but its occurrence 
in Monopterus seems doubtful. Indeed, before the content of dissolved oxygen inside and 
outside the burrow is compared and the gas contained in the foamy mass analyzed, the time 
seems immature to give any conclusion to this problem.  

Eggs  

The eggs of Monopterus are spherical, opaque, buff to orange in color of yolk, provided 
with fairly tough and smooth membrane. They are about of the same size as those of 
Symbranchus, measuring 3.2−4.6 mm. in diameter. At the center of the eggs occupies a 
voluminous yolk mass which is also spherical, finely granulated, without superficial oil 
droplets, measuring 2.8−3.4 mm. in diameter, They are of the demersal type, separate from 
each other, and not adhering to other objects as is the case with the carp. The eggs are 
normally found inside the breeding burrow. As has been stated, fragmentary mass of mucous 
and foam frequently applies to their membrane. This gives them bouyancy, so that the 
demersal eggs may literally float against the roof of the tunnel. When they are disturbed some 
of them may passively find a way through the outlet to the water surface; this accounts for 
why in some cases a few of them are found outside the burrow floating on water surface, as 
the parent fish itself may induce the disturbance through its movement. The number of eggs 
found in a single burrow varies greatly, from less than 10 up to 273 eggs having been 
enumerated. On account of that a female fish of 26 cm. long captured and examined at the 
beginning of the breeding season possesses a pregnancy of only 96 nearly ripen ova in its 
ovary, the writers infer that the 273 eggs are deposited by more than one female despite that 
they are present in the same burrow. That the eggs in a given burrow are not necessarily the 
fruits of the same womb is supported by the finding that among the total 49 eggs collected 
from a burrow, 44 with pale-yellow yolk, comparatively small in size (diameter 3.5−4.1 mm.) 
and the embryos all in the stage of tail starting free from yolk, while the remaining 5 distinctly 
deeper in coloration and larger (diameter 4.2−4.6 mm.), and the embryos in the stage of 
blastoderm reaching equator. It is interesting to note the great diversity in developmental 
stages from a single burrow, of which the diversity was as follows: 
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34 eggs in a stage of early blastodermal carp,  
31 eggs in a stage of complete blastodermal carp, 
29 eggs with the germ ring approaching equator, 
30 eggs with tail starting free from the yolk, 
28 eggs still advanced by lengthening the tail.  
According to the rate of development worked out in the laboratory at the water  

temperature of 28−32 , each advancement of the first four stages listed above should take ℃

about 12 hours of incubation.32 

Newly Hatched Larva 

Under a water temperature of 28−32℃, subjected to an incubation period of 8−10 days, 
the larval Monopterus emerges from the egg. A description of such newly hatched larva is 
necessary in order to get an idea about the larval metamorphosis which will soon be taken up. 

The newly hatched larvae of Monopterus (Fig.2, A) are well-formed, stout and active. 
By lashing about their tails the larvae may swim for a short time, but as soon as their efforts 
cease they sink down and lie on their side upon the bottom of the container. If only a slight 
exertion is made, they swim a little above the bottom either clockwise or counterclockwise 
according as their resting position is left or right; otherwise they may swim in all directions 
and on all levels. 

The larvae at this stage measure 14.3−17.1 mm. in total length. The body is gently curved 
with the distal portion of tail falchion-shaped or sometimes angularly bended. Upon hatching, 
the head is straight, without cranial flexure, measuring 1.4−1.7 mm. from its tip to the margin 
of opercular fold. Its dorsal profile is usually much more arched than the ventral. The mouth 
and eyes are well-developed, the latter have a diameter of 0.27−0.33 mm. immediately below 
and behind the jaws is the pericardium which is distinctly inflated and clearly shows the heart 
within. The heart pumps at a rate of 113−132 times per minute at the water temperature 
noticed above. The gill apertures on the two sides are already confluent externally, and the 
branchiostegal membranes unite over the isthmus (Fig.2, A). Four gill arches are distinctly 
seen by this time, each has its outer part thin and flattened, with the margin smooth. 

There is a pectoral fin on each side of body immediately behind the gill aperture above 
the pericardium, its free margin obliquely directed caudad. It may be round, ovoid or elongate 
ovoid in shape, measuring 0.86−1.2 mm. in length and 0.51−0.85 mm. in width. It retains its 
rudimentary nature in that internally its skeletal support consists of mere precartilage, and fin 
rays are never developed throughout its existence. Unlike the pectoral fin of ordinary alevins, 
it is richly vasculated, the mesh-work of capillaries spreads all over the surface of the fin 

—————————— 
32  Sometimes it may take longer time for the development of the third to the fourth stage. 
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except the basal portion, where three branches of subclavian artery and vein passing through. 
It performs a steady fanning motion, that of one fin alternating with that of the other, each 
motion involving a cephalic stroke and an accompanying back stroke, 137−170 times per 
minute according to water temperature (28−32℃) and the vitality of the larva. It should be 
emphasized that the pectoral fin in the case of Monopterus is not used to effect a propulsion. 
It, however, has been-considered (Wu & Liu,’42) as an organ of respiration, and its fanning 
motion is therefore the respiratory movement in broader sense.  

The larva of Monopterus is furnished with prominent median fins which continue 
narrowly round the tip of the tail. Though lacking skeletal support of any kind, they are 
equally well vasculated as the pectorals and have also been regarded as the transitory 
respiratory organ (Wu & Liu, loc. cit.). The dorsal fin commences on the nape, being 
1.24−1.56 mm. apart from the tip of snout. Its highest portion is somewhat in the middle of 
body, measuring 0.3−0.54 mm. in height. The anal fin originates immediately behind the anal 
opening, where it is in the maximum height of 0.4−0.57 mm. 

The voluminous yolk sac extends from behind the pericardium to a point shorter than 1 
mm. in front of the vent. It has the shape of a flask, the bulbous portion of the flask is posterior 
in position and has a maximum diameter of 2−2.6 mm: One or more large oil globules are 
frequently found inside it. On the surface of the sac ramify capillaries of the vitelline vein in 
profusion. Here the yolk sac is also believed to perform partially the respiratory function just 
as that of the trout as observed by previous authors (Roule,’32). The anus is distinctly seen at 
the time of hatching, 4.7−5.5 mm. off the tip of tail. The tail is  compressed, produced 
upward and downward as the dorsal and anal fins.  

 
Fig.1  A, Embryo of Monopterus, 4.7 mm. in length; B, Anterior portion of an embryo 5.5 mm. in length; C, 
Embryo 10.8 mm. in length; D, A portion of the gill arch in a larva of 1 day after hatching. Lettering: D, dorsal 
fin; F, lobe on the outer margin of the gill arch representing the anlage of gill filament; H, heart; P, pectoral fin; 

Y, yolk sac. 
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From the foregoing description it is easy to see that the larval Monopterus is quite unlike 
its parents. The distinctive external feature of the larva lies in the presence of the yolk sac 
together with the prominent pectoral, dorsal and anal fins, which have been properly 
designated as the larval organs. The progressive atrophy of these larval organs brings about the 
fashioning into the adult image and constitutes essentially the larval metamorphosis which will 
be dealt with in the following lines. 

Fate of the Larval Organs 

Yolk sac: As is the case with all teleostean embryos, the yolk sac of Monopterus is 
formed as early as the inclosure of the blastopore. It retains its spherical outline until the 
embryo reaches a length of 10.8−11.4 mm, when it turns to be somewhat retort-shaped with 
the appearance of a short bent neck (Fig.1, C). At this stage, the growth of the pericardium 
prevails over the cranial flexure, thus causing a farther separation between the head and the 
yolk sac. As the growth of the embryo proceeds the neck portion of the sac progressively 
elongates so that at the time of hatching the total sac takes the form of a flask, of which the 
narrow anterior portion and the bulbous posterior portion being subequal in length. Hereafter 
the whole sac elongates rapidly as the result of the lengthening of body, and owing to its 
content being increasingly absorbed for the growth of the embryo, it gradually diminishes in 
its bulk, especially the bulbous portion. Arriving at the stage of 4 days after hatching, the 
posterior portion of the sac, once so prominent, becomes flush with the rest portion of the 
abdomen, and a smooth cylindrical trunk is resulted (Fig.2, E). The small amount of yolk 
material still remaining at this stage is distributed to the lower region of the body. The 
successive reduction in the size of the yolk sac is represented by the measurements that follow: 

 
Age Total length of larvae (aver.) Diameter of yolk sac (aver.)33 

Just hatched 15.5mm. 2.27 mm. 

1 day after hatching 18.1mm. 1.66 mm. 

2 days after hatching 20.5mm. 1.08 mm. 

3 days after hatching 21.2mm. 0.89 mm. 

 
Pectoral fin: The pectoral fin of Monopterus begins as a skin fold which first makes its 

appearance in an embryo of 5.1mm long. In embryos with lengths of 5.5−5.6 mm, it becomes 
well-defined and transforms into a flap shaped like a waning moon (Fig.1, E), measuring 0.2 
mm. at base and 0.04−0.09 mm. in height. Ever since the embryo reaching 7.2−7.8 mm. long it 
grows more rapidly in its height, which eventually becomes the longer axis of the fin. In this way 
—————————— 

33  Measurements being taken from the upper limit of the abdominal cavity to the farthermost ventra1 
margin of the yolk sac, which eventually becomes the ventral side of abdomen when the sac is completely 
absorbed, usually around 4 days after hatching. 
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it changes to ovoid shape, 0.36−0.49×0.25−0.29 mm. in dimensions in embryos of 8.3−10.0 
mm. long. By the time of hatching it attains the maximum size, its measurements having already 
been given. Up to this stage the pectoral fin has been growing, but from now on it undergoes a 
retrogression, in consequence the Fin reduces in size. Reduction keeps on continually until, at 
about 8 days after hatching, when the larva is some 29 mm. long, the pectoral is entirely out of 
existence. The corresponding sizes of the pectoral fin upon various ages are shown below:  

 
Fig.2  Larvae of Monopterus in various postembryonic stages (except A1), showing the degeneration of the 
larval organs, drawn from different individuals in the same magnification. A, just hatching, A2, Diagrammatic 
sketch of the ventral surface of the head region of a just hatched larva; B, One day old; C, Two days old; D, 
Three days old; E, Four days old. Lettering: E, eye; I, isthmus; J, lower jaw; M, mouth opening; O, margin of 

branchiostegal membrane; P, pectoral fin. 
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Age of larva Total length of body (aver) Length of pectoral fin (aver) Width of pectoral fin (aver) 

Just hatched 15.5 mm. 1.05 mm. 0.69 mm. 

1 day old 18.1 mm. 0.93 mm. 0.52 mm. 

2 days old 20.5 mm. 0.88 mm. 0.45 mm. 

3 days old 21.2 mm. 0.67 mm. 0.42 mm. 

4 days old 22.7 mm. 0.46 mm. 0.32 mm. 

5 days old 24.1 mm. 0.43 mm. 0.27 mm. 

6 days old 25.4 mm. 0.29 mm. 0.15 mm. 

7 days old 26.8 mm. 0.14 mm. 0.08 mm. 

 
In passing, it is remarked that there is a decided difference between the condition found in 

Monopterus and that reported in Symbranchus since the pectoral fin of the latter reaches its 
full development at the time 7 or 8 days after hatching, and when the larva is two days old it 
separates at its articulation with the shoulder girdle and drops off bodily (Taylor, loc. cit.). 

Median fins: The dorsal fin makes its appearance earlier than the pectoral, about in an 
embryo of  4.7 mm. in total length (Fig.1, A). Henceforth it gradually gains in height. In an 
embryo of 11.8 mm. long it measures 0.4 mm. high. By the time of hatching its full height is 
attained, averagely 5.1 mm. From this time onward an atrophy occurs in the dorsal fin. Its 
anterior margin seems to be more susceptible to degeneration, so its origin is carried further 
and further caudad. The result is that the fin is progressively shortened as well as lowered, and 
at the time of 8 days after hatching its anterior 1/4 to 1/3 has entirely lost while its highest 
portion, somewhere over the anal region, has been reduced to half the maximum height. Under 
laboratory conditions, the dorsal fin is still present at the end of 3 weeks, although greatly 
deprived in prominency. At present the writers have no idea as to when the median fins 
complete their degeneration: it might take even months.  

The anal fin begins much later than the dorsal during development. Like the latter, it 
subjects to degeneration, but unlike the latter, the degeneration is carried out by reducing the 
height only.  

The atrophy of the dorsal and anal fins can be observed from the following table:  

Age of larva Total length of body 
(aver.) 

origin of dorsal to 
snout tip (aver.) 

Dorsal fin height 
(aver.) 

Anal fin height (aver.) 

Just hatched 15.5 mm. 1.40 mm. 0.51 mm. 0.53 mm. 

1 day old 18.1 mm. 1.47 mm. 0.43 mm. 0.41 mm. 

2 days old 20.5 mm. 1.74 mm. 0.43 mm. 0.41 mm. 

3 days old 21.2 mm. 2.20 mm. 0.35 mm. 0.31 mm. 

6 days old 25.4 mm. 3.19 mm. 0.29 mm. 0.25 mm. 

8 days old 29 mm. 7.1 mm. 0.27 mm. 0.15 mm. 
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The anal fin at the very beginning is as a rule higher than the dorsal of the same 
individual, but during the course of metamorphosis it sustains more reduction in height 
relative to the dorsal, so that at the stage of 8 days after batching, it is only about half so 
high as the latter.  

Establishment of Permanent Respiratory Organs 

It has been stated that the larval metamorphosis of Monopterus consists essentially in the 
atrophy of the larval organs. It has also been stated that the larval organs all perform the 
function of respiration. The question naturally arises as to what becomes of the permanent 
respiratory organs when the transitory ones are eventuating in degeneration.  

By the time of hatching, as already mentioned, the outer part of the gill arch is thin and 
flattened, with the margin smooth. No trace of gill-filament is to be found at this stage. 
Nevertheless, it becomes furnished with small, separated, rounded lobes at 24 hours of age 
(Fig,1, D). As growth proceeds, these lobes become enlarged, closely approaching one to 
another. A bifurcation usually occurs in their distal portion, resulting in bilobate filaments. At 
3 days after hatching the filaments become more distinct, and turn to be a replica of their adult 
structure to some extent (Wu & Liu,’40). The filaments, however, are not provided with 
prolific vasculation until the larva is 4 days old, when the capillaries invading the gill 
filaments are much more increased in number (Fig.3). Beginning from this stage the gill seems 
capable of carrying on its regular function. 

In previous communications (Wu &Kung, ’40; Wu & Liu ’40) it has been indicated that 
the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium by virtue of intra-epithelial capillaries acts as the principal 
respiratory organ, which is adapted to both aerial and aqueous media. It should be emphasized 
here that at the time of hatching, the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium is quite the same as the 
ordinary stratified epithelium in so far as no blood vessels are present. But when the larva is 3 
day old a number of capillaries are seen to have made an intrusion into the epithelial tissue on 
the roof of pharynx, and, to a much less extent, on the sides of the peribranchial cavity. 
Judging from the fact that minute air-bubbles are often found gathering on the surface of water 
against the wall of the Petri dish in which living larvae having been kept, the bucco-pharyngeal 
epithelium at this time should have already been at work, however, it is not until the end of the 
4th day that the capillaries ramify here and there in the epithelium, including the epithelium of 
the peribranchial region (Fig.3), and the larva, seen to inflate its throat by taking in 
atmospheric air, accustoms itself to aerial mode of respiration. 

Before leaving the subject, it seems necessary to point out that at the stage of 4 days after 
hatching the yolk sac has been completely absorbed and the pectoral fins have been much 
reduced, thus the alevins starting form this stage would suffer from inefficacy and insufficiency 
of gas exchange if they were to rely solely upon the larval organs for respiration. Meanwhile, by 
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the timely functioning of the gill filaments and of the specialized bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, 
this serious defect is now happily remedied. 

 
Fig.3  A portion of the cross section through the pharyngeal region of a Monopterus larva in a stage of 4 days 
after hatching. Arrows indicating the occurrence of the intra-epithelial vessels, 1−5, the first four gill-arches; G, 
peribranchial cavity; M, muscle attaching to isthmus; O, opercular flap; P, pharyngeal cavity; R, 

roof of pharynx. 

Résumé 

In this locality (Pehpei, near Chungking, China, ), Monopterus javanensis spawns on 
sultry days from June to August when the water temperature raises to 28  or more. The eggs ℃

are incubated in a crude U—shaped breeding burrow which is placed at the muddy bottom of 
the paddy fields close to the balk, and is signified on the water surface by a mass of foam. 
There are reasons to believe: that breeding adults would move from elsewhere in the rice-field 
to the peripheral region; that spawning would take place at night or in the early morning; that 
the breeding burrow is prepared by the male fish; that the foamy mass is of paternal origin and 
is elaborated prior to mating; that the eggs would be laid in the immediate neighborhood of the 
breeding burrow, and would subsequently be carried by the male in his mouth into the burrow; 
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that the female might deposit up to 50 eggs at a time, and should take several nights to 
complete her spawning; and that the coexisting eggs within the same burrow, counted up to 
273 in number, are not necessarily the offspring of the same mother. Embryos of much 
diversified developing stages are frequently met with in the same burrow at the same time. The 
large, separate, spherical eggs are colored buff to orange by the voluminous yolk; with 
diameter of 3.3−4.6 mm. It is invariably the male that stays with the eggs until the larvae are 
able to make an independent living. The larva hatches after an incubation period of 8−10 days 
at the water temperature of 28−32 . T℃ he newly hatched larva, unlike the adult in possessing 
the larval organs composing the pectoral and median fins as well as the yolk sac, illustrates a 
case of recapitulation. The larval organs are in fact transitory organs of respiration. The 
pectoral, the dorsal, and the anal fins make their appearance at different embryonic stages, but 
they all achieve their greatest development by the time of hatching, and all suffer a 
retrogression during postembryonic growth, the yolk sac is completely absorbed when the 
larva is 4 days old, and the pectoral fins disappear at the time 8 days after hatching, the median 
fins take longer time, over 3 weeks at least, for their complete atrophy. The ever-diminishing 
larval organs eventually give their place to the permanent respiratory organs referable to the 
gill and the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium. The gill-opening is already confluent upon hatching. 
The gill-filaments are well established when the larva is 3 days of age. By the end of the 4th 
day the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium becomes luxuriantly vasculated and fully functional. 
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Monopterus javanensis is quite a specialized fish of which the phylogenetic relationship 

among Teleostei is still obscure. Its ontogeny was practically unknown hitherto, although a 
related form. Symbranchus marmoratus, had been studied by Taylor1. We propose here only to 
deal with the larval organs which are properly designated to the pectoral and median fins as well 
as the yolk sac. The former structures represent the ancestral characters which are excessively 
reduced in adult Monopterus and yet brilliantly exhibited during its developmental stages. 

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PECTORAL FIN IN A NEWLY HATGHED 

LARVA 

The pectoral fins in question are as usual 
two flaps of skin fold, one on either side of body 
immediately behind the branchial aperture, with 
free margin obliquely directed caudad. They 
may be round, ovoid or elongate ovoid in shape, 
measuring 0.86−1.2 mm. in length and 0.51−0.85 
mm. in width. Micros-copic examin-ation reveals 
that all over the fin spread the anastomosing 
blood vessels except the basal portion, where 
occur only three larger branches of artery and 
vein (Fig.1). The subclavian artery has its usual 
origin in the dorsal aorta, close to the dorsal end 

of the last efferent branchial artery. Shortly after it entered the fin, the artery branches 
repeatedly toward the peripheral region to compose a net work of capillaries. The blood is then 
collected by two larger vessels, which run along the upper and lower margins of the fin and 

—————————— 
34  原文刊于 1942. On the larval organs of Monopterus and their function of respiration. Science 

Record, 1:250～255.鳝鱼的幼期器官和它的呼吸功能。 

 
Fig.1  Surface view of the left pectoral fin of
Monopterus, showing the vasculation. A, subclavian

artery; V, subclavian vein. 
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soon converge to form a common trunk. This subclavian vein, having passed beyond the base 
of the pectoral fin, immediately decurves downward and backward to join the basal portion of 
the posterior cardinal vein. 

Vertical section of the pectoral fin (Fig.2) 
reveals three distinct layers: one sheet of epithelial 
cell on either surface and a middle layer of mesoderm 
derivatives. The epithelium consists of a single layer 
of fairly flattened cells measuring 0.003−0.006 mm. 
in thickness. The layer of mesodermal derivatives 
constitutes the precartilage, muscle, and blood 
vessels. The precartilage is situated at the proximal 
half of the fin, with an outline parallel to the margin 
of the latter. It is mostly one single layer of cells, 
measuring 0.008−0.013 mm thick. Internally it fuses 
with the shoulder girdle. The muscle fibers are found 
attached to the base of precartilage. Blood vessels of 
various sizes ramify over everywhere interior to the epithelial layer, especially abundant in the 
distal portion of the fin. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PECTORAL FIN 

The pectoral fin of Monopterus begins shortly 
behind the pericardium as a skin fold, which first 
makes its appearance in an embryo of 5.1 mm. long 
with its free portion of tail 0.7 mm. in length. In 
embryos with lengths of 5.5−6.6 mm. it becomes 
well-defined and transforms into a flap shaped like 
a waning moon, measuring 0.2 mm. at base and 
0.04−0.09 mm in height (Fig.3). As development 
proceeds it turns to be semicircular or fan-shaped, 

0.23−0.29 mm at base and 0.15−0.21 mm high in embryos of 7.2−7.8mm. long. when blood 
commences circulation in the fin. Subsequently it grows more rapidly in height, which 
eventually becomes the longer axis of the fin. In this way it changes to ovoid shape 
0.36−0.49x0.25−0.29 mm. in dimensions, in embryos of 8.3−10 mm. It measures 0.76−0.82 
mm. long and 0.4−0.53 mm. wide in embryos of 10.8−11.8 mm. At the time of hatching it 
attains the maximum size already given. However, after the embryo is hatched a gradual 
retrogression occurs in the fin, diminishes its size by continuously wearing off its outermost 
region. At about 8 days after hatching, when the larva is some 29 mm. long, the pectoral fin is 

 
Fig.2 Portion of a section of the pectoral fin
of Monopterus. B, blood vessel containing red

corpuscles; E, epithelial cell, P, precartilage. 

 
Fig.3  Embryo of Monopterus, 5.5 mm. in
total length. C, pericardium; O, otic capsule;

P, anlage of pectoral fin.
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entirely out of existence. 
As regards the growth and atrophy of the pectoral fin, there is marked difference between 

the condition found in Monopterus and that reported in Symbranchus because of the fact that 
the pectoral fin of Symbranchus reaches its full development at the time 7 or 8 days after 
hatching, and when the larva is 10 days old it separates at its articulation with the shoulder 
girdle and drops off bodily. (Taylor, loc. cit.) 

A point of significance observed in living specimens lies in the steady fanning motion 
of their pectoral fins, each fanning involving a cephalic stroke and an accompanying back 
stroke. It must be pointed out that the movement of the pectoral fin in this instance is not 
used to effect an propulsion. Pectoral movement begins to be seen in embryos of about 12 
mm long, somewhat irregular in motion and with a frequency less than heart beat of the 
same individual, varied form 54 to 66 times per minute at a water temperature of 29℃。 As 
growth proceeds, the movement becomes regular, that on one side alternated with that on the 
other, and accelerated to 126−170 times per minute according to the water temperature 
(29−32℃) and the vitality of the individual. This condition keeps on until a stage of about 
72 hours after hatching is reached, when the pectoral movement tends to be increasingly 
intermittent and retarded. 

MEDIAN FINS AND YOLK SAC 

Mention should be made of the additional larval organs comprising the dorsal and anal 
fins as well as the yolk-sac. The late embryo and the postembryonic larva of Monopterus are 
furnished with distinct, well-developed, dorsal and anal fins, continued narrowly round the tip 
of tail. They are richly vasculated; in a newly hatched larva there are about 36 veins and 31 
arteries in the dorsal fin and 14 veins and 9 arteries in the anal. The arteries and veins are 
alternatively disposed in the rough, and they branch and rebranch to result in a mesh-work of 
capillaries (Fig.4). 

Microscopic structure of the median fins resembles in fundamental scheme that of the 
distal portion of the pectoral, being a large number of blood vessels intervening between two 
single flattened epithelial layers. They are devoid of muscle and skeletal support of any kind. 
As to the sequence of their development, they make their appearance at about the same time as 
does the pectoral fin. An embryo 6.5 mm. long shows its dorsal fin 0.06 mm. in height and its 
anal fin a slightly higher. They achieve the maximum height at the time of hatching, being 
0.47 mm. to the dorsal and 0.53 mm. to the anal fin on the average . 

The yolk-sac of a newly hatched Monopterus larva is pear-shaped and voluminous 
(Fig.5). In between the skin outside and the yolk mass inside are distributed the 
anastomosing vitelline vessels. The epithelium in the region of yolk-sac resembles that of 
the fins in that it is composed of only one cell-layer overlying a net-work of capillaries. 
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Further interior to the prolific vasculation there exists the vitelline substance to which no 
attention will be directed here. 

 

         

FUNCTION THE LARVAL ORGANS 

From the foregoing description there is every reason to think that the larval organs of 
Monopterus are intimately concerned with the function of respiration. It is a matter of fact that 
in ordinary respiratory organs of animal, or other organs altered toward the function of 
respirations, the circulatory element always approaches closely the external medium, with the 
least amount of intervening epithelial layers so as to facilitate the exchange of gases. Now the 
condition is precisely the same in all the larva organs. That the fins are capable of subserving 
respiratory function is not unique among Teleostei, since similar cases have been reported in 
embryonic Embiotocidae2 and also Symbranchus (Taylor, loc. cit.). In the case of Monopterus, 
however, it remains to notice that not only do the fins as a whole materially increase the 
respiratory surface, but that the pectorals by their laborious fanning motion must likewise 
increase the efficiency of respiration. So the ceaseless fanning of the pectoral fins is the 
respiratory movement in broader sense, and by which means the oxygen supply is constantly 
renewed while at the same time the accumulation of carbon dioxide is prevented.  

Turning to the yolk-sac, the profuse vasculation on it is of course primarily for the 
conveyance of nutritives from the yolk. Nevertheless, through the close contact of the 
superficial blood vessels with the external medium, the exchange of gases taking place must 
also be plentiful. In this respect the yolk-sac of Monopterus is not unlike that of the trout, 
which is known to possess a vitelline circulation functioned for both absorption and 
respiration3.  

In closing, it seems appropriate to present a few words that may be helpful to an 
understanding of the need for such transitory organs in Monopterus. This fish spawns on 
sultry summer days, when the water temperature is as high as 30 , or even more. The eggs ℃

Fig.4  Surface view of a portion of dorsal fin of
Monopterus, showing the vasculation. A, artery
arising from dorsal aorta; M, margin of the fin;

V, vein entering the posterior cardinal vein. 

Fig.5  Vasculation on the yolk-sac of Monopterus. D,
dorsal aorta; N, posterior cardinal vein; I,

vitelline vein; U, caudal vein. 
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are laid in a tunnel several inches below water surface. Under such conditions the content of 
dissolved oxygen inside the tunnel is likely low, and for a full and efficacious utilization of it 
the need for some elaborate organs of respiration is urgent. Moreover, the egg of 
Monopterus is comparatively large, so are the embryo and larva. By a simple process of 
diffusion through the general body surface, as employed by most alevins of small size, the 
exchange of gases would prove as insufficient as it is inefficient; hence the larval organs 
come into use. With the rising of a superior, permenant organ of respiration, the larval 
organs have every reason to degenerate. 
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OSMOTIC REGULATION AND “CHLORIDE 
SECRETING CELLS” IN THE PARADISE FISH, 
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Introduction 

The“milieu interieur” of all the vertebrates is claimed to be osmotically independent 
from the external medium (1). With the exception of the clasmobranchs where a normal 
uraemia considerably brings up the total osmotic pressure of their blood(9,10), the teleost 
blood at large maintains an osmotic concentration very much lower than, thus hypotonic to, 
sea water, and yet very much higher than, thus hypertonic to, fresh water (1,7). Under such 
condition the process of osmosis operates; water is bound to pass from the weaker to the 
stronger of two solutions separated by a membrane, in this case the epithelium of the gill 
(12). It is for this very reason that the fresh-water teleosts are always facing the danger of 
flooding, whereas the marine species are constantly exposed to dehydration. The 
mechanisms by which they can regulate the osmotic pressure of their blood are of unusual 
physiological interest. 

As regards the fresh-water teleosts, it has been established that their difficulty is offset by 
function of the kidney which, by producing a copious stream of very dilute urine amounting to 
100−150 cc. per kilogram per day, saves their body from swelling and bursting (11). But since 
no vertebrates other than birds and mammals are capable of turning out a hypertonic urine, the 
marine species obviously cannot rely on their kidney for effective osmotic regulation. How 
can the marine teleosts avoid dessication in the hypertonic medium remained in obscurity until 
a decade ago, when the works of two authors demonstrated the actual drinking of sea water (8) 
and the extrarenal excretion of chloride via the gills (4). 

The secretory activity of the gill very soon found a probable histological basis. Cells of a 
definite secretory type distinct from the mucous cells were found especially abundant between 
the branchial lamellae of the eel and the salmon. These cells were considered to be 

—————————— 
35  This work is performed under the guidance of Dr. H. W. Wu, to whom I am deeply indebted for his 

kind help and valuable suggestions. 原文刊于 1942. Osmotic regulation and ‘chloride secreting cells’ in the 
paradise fish, Macropodus opercularis. Sinensia, 13: 15～20.斗鱼的渗透压调节与“氯化物分泌细胞”。 
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functionally associated with chloride secretion by their discoverers, Keys and Willmer, who 
tentatively termed them “chloride secreting cells”(6). 

However, the suggestion of Keys and Willmer would have been more convincing had 
they assured, with respect to the euryhaline teleosts which they examined, that such cells are 
only well-developed in response to the marine, and not fresh-water, environment. That these 
cells also occurred unexpectedly in some fresh-water teleosts apparently complicated the 
interpretation, as the authors themselves were aware. It would appear, therefore, that the nature 
of these cells demands a further investigation. 

The present work is undertaken to throw light upon the question “Whether or not the 
‘chloride secreting cells’ intimately connect with osmotic regulation?’’. By acclimatising a 
fresh-water teleost in salt solution and contrasting the state of these cells before and after the 
acclimatisation, I arrive at a conclusion which is in full support of the positive view. 

Acclimatisation of a fresh-water fish in salt solution 

The aquarium fish Macropodus opercularis, commonly known as the paradise fish, was 
chosen for the material of this experiment. Being an air-breathing teleost, it can be easily 
kept in even a small volume of stagnant water. A jar of 3.5 liter capacity with water filled to 
the 3000 cc. mark was employed to house three individuals. The fish subjected to this 
experiment were not full-grown ones, but had a total length around 40 mm. The water had 
been heated to boiling point, cooled, and aerated by means of agitation before running into 
the jar; the use of boiled water proved successful in freeing the fish from fungus attack. Into 
the jar 1/8 gm. of table salt was introduced daily, every addition was followed by a thorough 
stirring. The fish were fed once or twice a week with water-fleas or dried granules of yolk 
throughout the experiment. The water was renewed in case it turned foul, and the 
corresponding amount of salt was dissolved to bring the solution to the proper concentration. 
The loss of water through evaporation was replenished by raising the level of the solution to 
the 3000cc. mark with additional boiled water. The experiment began on Dec.13, 1940. 
Another set of paradise fish kept under the same condition but no salt was introduced into the 
jar served as control specimens. 

The fish remained healthy in the gradually concentrated saline. Two months later, on Feb. 
10, when 30 gm. of salt had been added, the fish still behaved quite normally. Then the dose of 
salt increased to 1 gm. per day from Feb.11 onward. This kept on until April 12, when a total 
of 90 gm. was held in solution, making a concentration of 3%. By the time the fish fed less 
voraciously as compared with the control, but otherwise they showed no sign of distress. The 
temperature throughout the experimental period varied from 7−16℃ . Titration against 
standardised silver nitrate solution indicated that this 3% table salt solution should be 
equivalent to a salinity of 27.3 ; this figure is rather high in comparison with those achieved by 
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earlier workers (2,12,14) . 
It might be interesting to mention the effect of this salt solution on an unacclimatised 

paradise fish. An ordinary vigorous Macropodus, when transferred into it, could not help 
floating on the surface. It gained access to the bottom only through sudden violent muscular 
exertion, and the density of the solution immediately restored it onto the surface. The lens of 
its eyes turned opaque in half an hour, and death ensured within two hours after being 
transferred to the saline. The initial weight of this fish was 1065 mg., the weight shortly after 
death was 1020 mg., the loss of weight was 45 mg., or 4.2 per cent. Repeated experiments 
yielded similar results. 

“Chloride secreting cells’’ in the gills 

The gills of both the acclimatised fish and the control specimens were fixed in Bouin’s 
fluid. Sections 6µ thick cut parallel to gill arch lengthwise through the gill filaments were 
stained with Delafield’s haematoxylin and eosin. 

A glance over the sections manifested that numerous striking secretory cells occurred in 
the gills of the saline-adapt fish. These cells are characterised by “eosinophilia in very large 
cells with nearly spherical nuclei’’, and are therefore unmistakably referable to the “chloride 
secreting cells’’ of Keys and Willmer (6). They are situated on both surfaces of the gill lamella, 
and are especially abundant and prominent at its proximal region. They appear round, ovoid, 
elongate oval or somewhat angular in section. In a single section up to 8 cells have been 
counted between two adjacent lamellae. The largest ones reach a size of 17µ in length, 11µ in 
width, with a nucleus of about 5µ in diameter. The majority of them fall in the category of 
10×7µ, with the diameter of nucleus around 3µ. The cytoplasm of these cells are finely 
granular and intensely eosinophilic, indicative of high secretory activity. They contain a 
nucleolus and a thin network of chromatin. 

The section of the gills of the control specimens exhibited marked difference. Scattered 
secretory cells were also observed, but their number was very few. They are decidedly smaller 
than those just described, the largest of which does not exceed 8.5×6µ, while the small ones 
are only slightly larger than the ordinary cells of the respiratory membrane. These secretory 
cells have a nucleus similar to that occurred in the acclimatised fish, but their cytoplasm is less 
eosinophilic. Their sparseness and irregular distribution, coupled with their much less 
pronounced appearance, made them poorly distinguishable from the overspreading cells of the 
typical respiratory membrane. 

In short, both the ordinary cells and cells of the secretory type are present in the two 
sections, but the dominant structure in the acclimatised fish is the secretory cell, while that in 
the control fish is the ordinary cell. The accompanying camera lucida drawings will serve to 
illustrate this dissimilarity (Fig.1 & 2). 
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Discussion 

In evaluating the significance of the “chloride secreting cells’’, it is certainly advantageous 
to know the state of these cells under varied habitats of the same species of fish. Keys and 
Willmer have reported the condition of these cells in the eel apparently caught from sea water, 
but no observation was extended to the specimens in the fresh-water environment. Mention 
has been made of the specimens of salmon taken from sea water and fresh water respectively, 
but unfortunately that only fresh-water specimen “was fixed with formalin which has since 
been shown to be unsuitable for the demonstration of this type of cell ……’’(6). Owing to the 
unexpected occurrence of these cells in some fresh-water fishes, it seems to me that their 
function cannot be duly appreciated unless a contrast is made within the same species between 
those in the fresh water on the one hand and those in the salt water on the other hand. In the 
absence of euryhaline teleost here I have effected a contrast of such sort by acclimatising the 
paradise fish in salt solution. If the suggestion of Keys and Willmer, that such cells are 
functionally associated with chloride secretion, is correct, one should accordingly expect that 
these cells should be either absent or rudimentary in the fresh-water specimen and should be 
enormously developed in the acclimatised one. My result fulfills this expectation, in that these 

Fig.1  Section of two adjacent branchial lamellae of the
paradise fish acclimatised in 3% table salt solution,showing
the enormous development of the “chloride secreting cells’’.

Drawn with the aid of camera lucida. 

Fig.2. A corresponding section of the 
control specimen for comparison. 
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cells are actually inconspicuous in the control specimen, yet exceedingly prominent in the 
saline-adapted fish. As the material used in this experiment was exactly of the same species, 
the overgrowth of these cells must be attributed to the adaptation to salt water. My result is 
therefore consonant with the view of Keys and Willmer, and although the precise function of 
these cells in the fresh-water environment is yet to be determined, their important role in the 
osmotic regulation against a hypertonic external medium is by far evident. Whether their 
secretory activity is limited to chloride alone remains to be seen. Experiments of similar nature 
are being conducted, using sodium bicarbonate, sodium sulfate36, and glucose in substitution 
for the table salt; the result of which will appear in this journal before long. 

With regard to acclimatisation, it should be noticed that adaptation of a fresh-water 
teleost to salt water or vice versa should involve in its essential a change of the mechanism of 
osmotic regulation. As has been alluded to, the mechanism of osmoregulation in fresh-water 
and marine teleosts are entirely different and in fact opposite in operation. The vast majority of 
teleosts possess only one of the two primary mechanisms, which determines the type of 
environment, either marine or fresh-water, in which they should live, and the fatal effect of 
altering the environment has long been known(2,12,13). Only the euryhaline teleosts like the 
eel are claimed to possess both mechanisms, which enable them to live like “a typical 
fresh-water fish in fresh water and a typical marine fish in sea water’’ with reference to 
osmotic regulation(5). The present experiment shows, however, that even an exclusively 
fresh-water fish can tolerate a salt solution nearly as saline as sea water by virtue of the 
enormous development of the “chloride secreting cells’’ typical to the teleosts, thus a 
stenohaline fresh-water fish is also capable of adapting the marine mechanism. In view of 
the fact that rudimentary chloride secreting cells are found present in the fresh-water fishes, 
it is not without ground to suppose that osmotically concerned, any fresh-water teleost 
possessing such cells can adapt to salt water by reviving the function of chloride secretion, 
provided that the change of environment is sufficiently gradual to allow these cells 
undergoing adaptive changes. 

From an evolutional point of view it is perhaps interesting to note that while the 
glomerular nature of the renal unit in the primitive fishes points to a fresh-water origin of early 
vertebrates (11), the occurrence of the supposedly dormant chloride secreting cells in the gills 
of fresh-water teleosts probably indicates that the progenitors of the fresh-water fishes once 
inhabited the sea; for it is generally believed that the majority of our fishes, fresh-water and 
marine, are the descendants of those that went to the sea in the old days (3). 

—————————— 
36  According to Smith (8), bivalent ions are excreted via the kindney. 
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Summary 

To justify the significance of the “chloride secreting cells’’ of Keys and Willmer the 
writer has successfully acclimatised a strictly fresh-water teleost, Macropodus opercularis, in a 
saline nearly as strong as sea water (salinity 27.3) by gradual addition of table salt. The 
expected change in the mechanism of osmotic regulation in the acclimatised specimen is 
reflected in the enormous development of the chloride secreting cells in the gill, which are but 
poorly distinguishable in the control specimen. This contrast serves to stress the importance of 
such cells in osmoregulation against a hypertonic external medium, notwithstanding that their 
occurrence in the fresh-water fish still seeks authentic explanation. 
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ON THE BLOOD VASCULAR SYSTEM OF 
MONOPTERUS JAVANENSIS, AN 

AIR-BREATHING FISH37 
 

H. W. Wu AND C. K. LIU 
 
The present paper embodies the result of a study on the blood vascular system of 

Monopterus javanensis. The subject is in no sense new, since it has been dealt with, so far as 
the writers are aware, by Müller (’39), Hyrtl (’58) and Volz (’06). In spite of the many 
important points they contributed, their works are more or less fragmentary in nature, and at 
present a relatively complete and detailed account on this subject is still lacking. Even more 
unfortunate is the fact that the previous authors, Volz especially, have made certain grave 
mistakes which are highly misleading, and for a matter of accuracy a redescription seems quite 
necessary. Moreover, Monopterus has a peculiar mode of respiration, as has been indicated in 
some earlier papers (Wu & Kung, ’40; Wu & Liu, ’40), yet little is known about the blood 
vascularization of the all-round respiratory organ, i.e., the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium. It is 
for these reasons that the writers decided to make such a reinvestigation.  

Regarding the material, dozens of moderate-sized fish, 30−40 cm. in length, were 
used for dissection. They were mostly bought alive from the market of Pehpei, and had 
been injected with the gelatin mass of Berlin blue or lead chromate (Guyer, ’24) before 
they were dissected under a binocular microscope. Both color masses proved satisfactory, 
the former readily pervading the fine vessels while the latter forming a beautiful contrast 
to surrounding tissues. In making out the capillaries, the gelatin mass of Berlin blue was 
diluted with equal volume of water. The injection was generally made on the ventral aorta 
with a glass hand syringe, and elsewhere, in case an examination of that particular region 
was required.  

DESCRIPTION 

The description set forth in the following lines is composed of seven parts, namely: ①heart, 
②ventral aorta and branchial arteries, ③dorsal aorta, ④coeliaco-mesenteric artery, ⑤jugular 
veins, ⑥hepatic portal system, and ⑦renal portal system. It should be noticed at the outset 
that all these parts are presented in purely descriptive sense without any consideration on 

—————————— 
37  原文刊于 1943. On the blood vascular system of Monopterus javanensis, an air breathing fish. 

Sinensia, 14: 61～97. 一种气呼吸鱼类——鳝鱼的血管系统。 
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embryological and phylogenetic interrelations. 

(1) HEART 

The heart is enclosed in elongate triangular pericardiac sac which being remote from the 
pectoral girdle and extending from the 9th to the 18th vertebra. The pericardiac sac is bordered 
dorsally by the slender oesophagus, ventrally and laterally by the body wall made of the 
hypaxionic muscles, while its posterior wall is formed by the aponeurotic membrane which 
separates the pericardiac cavity from the visceral one.  

The heart proper consists of two chambers, auricle in front and ventricle behind, 
together with a sinus venosus dorsal to the auricle and a bulbus arteriosus before the 
ventricle (Figs.1 & 2).  

Sinus venosus (Fig.1, S. V.). It is a thin-walled 
and somewhat oblong sac. When it is inflated, its 
posterior wall expands beyond the auriculo-ventricular 
demarcation and its anterior wall extends to the base 
of the anterior auricular appendices. The dorsal wall 
folds to form a median longitudinal groove dividing 
the dorsal surface of the sinus into two halves; the 
folding, however, is very shallow, and the unity of the 
squarish cavity of the sinus is not altered. Into the right 
side of the dorsal part of the sinus open the right 
jugular (Fig.1, J. V.) and interrenal vein(Fig.1, Ir. V.), 
which unite almost end to end, falling into a single 
longitudinal line parallel to the longer axis of the heart; 

into the left side open, in the same manner, the left jugular and the hepatic vein (r Fig.1, Pt. 
V.). The sinus communicates ventrally with the auricle by the transverse sinu-auricular 
aperture which is bordered by the continuous circular sinu-auricular valves. Owing to the 
connection with the median fold of the sinus wall the margin of the anterior valve is 
projected posteriorly at the middle.    

Auricle (Figs.1 & 2, A., A.A.). The auricle is H-shaped, with thin wall, and has its central 
part (Fig.2, A.) immediately below the sinus. In both anterior and posterior directions there are 
two appendices (Figs.1 & 2, A.A.), broad at base and pointed at tip, nearly equal to the central 
cavity in length. The anterior pair of appendices embrace the dorso-lateral sides of the bulbus 
arteriosus, and the posterior pair, the ventro-lateral sides of the ventricle. The inner surface of 
its dorsal wall is quite smooth while that of its ventral wall is decussated by muscular 
fascicules. These fascicules are more abundant in the appendices, especially in the anterior 
ones, where they usually form a loose network against the wall above the bulbus and thence 

Fig.1  Dorsal view of the heart. 
Fig.2  Ventral view of the heart. 
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radiate dorsad and laterad in traversing the cavity. The posterior wall of the auricle proper is 
perforated by the auriculo-ventricular opening which is guarded by two auriculo-ventricular 
valves. These valves are cup-like, dorsal and ventral in position respectively, their margin being 
free but the rest portion being strained by a few chordae tendineae.  

Ventricle (Figs.1 & 2, V.). The ventricle is cone-like, thick-walled, composed entirely of 
cardiac muscle. The muscle bands are very compactly arranged in the outer part of the wall, 
but become loosely decussated toward the inner surface to give rise to numerous blood cavities 
between themselves. There are several chordae tendineae sent off from the wall of the 
ventricle, straining the valves as already mentioned. The central cavity of the ventricle is 
small, communicating in front with the bulbus arteriosus. The entrance into the bulbus is 
guarded by two semilunar valves, which are left and right in position, with their anterior 
margins free.  

Bulbus arteriosus (Figs.1 & 2, Bl. A.). It is a bulb-like dilatation situated before the 
ventricle immediately beneath the anterior auricular appendices. It continues forward as the 
ventral aorta. The wall of the bulbus is greatly elastic, and its inner surface is smooth except 
for some wrinkles at the middle portion.  

(2) VENTRAL AORTA AND BRANCHIAL ARTERIES 

The ventral aorta (Fig.3, V.A.) is a large vessel continuous with the bulbus arteriosus of 
the heart as is the case in other fishes. It pursues a cephalic course below the oesophagus and 
between the hypaxionic muscles of both sides. Having passed over the symphysis of cleithra it 
runs anteriorly between the muscles pharyngo-clavicularis just below the median longitudinal 
line of the skeletal framework of the pharynx, and terminates immediately behind the first gill 
arch, where it bifurcates into the first pair of branchial arteries. Besides, the ventral aorta on 
its way gives off the fourth, the third and the second pairs of branchial arteries to the 
corresponding gill arches.  

Fourth branchial arteries (Figs.3 & 5, B.A.4). They are paired and remarkably 
corpulent arteries nearly equal in caliber, without breaking up into afferent and efferent parts, 
arising from the ventral aorta at a point just above the symphysis of the shoulder girdle. Each 
artery proceeds obliquely backward along the anterior surface of the cleithrum. Having 
reached in front of the supracleithrum, it turns abruptly caudad and continues its course 
alongside the oesophagus in close association with the jugular vein, and finally converges 
mesiad with its fellow of the opposite side to the 7th vertebra, where they unite to give rise to 
the dorsal aorta (Fig.5, D.A.). Shortly before the union it receives the slender posterior branch 
of the 2nd efferent branchial artery (Fig.5, P.B.). In its entire course the 4th branchial artery 
does not send off any branch.  

Third branchial arteries (Figs.3 & 5, B.A.3.). The main continuous trunk of the 3rd 
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branchial artery on either side takes its origin from the ventral aorta below the proximal 
end of the ceratobranchial of the 4th gill arch and continues upward along the 3rd arch. 
Having passed the dorsal side of the epibranchial of its arch it divides into two branches, the 
dorsal pharynx artery (Fig.5, D.P.A. ) and the dorsal oesophageal artery (Fig.5, D.O.A.). 
On either side, the ventral part of the continuous trunk gives off the ventral oesophageal 
artery (Fig.3, V.O.A.), the 4th ventral pharynx artery (Fig.3, V.P.A.4), the afferent branchial 
artery (Fig.3, A.B.A.3) and, besides, a fine branch (Fig.3,G.R.A.3) supplying the mucous 
membrane in the region of gill-rakers in other teleosts. The detailed descriptions of these 
branches are given below:  

Ventral oesophageal arteries (Fig.3, V.O.A.). The ventral oesophageal artery 
springs from the continuous trunk of the 3rd branchial artery promptly after the latter 
taking its origin, and courses backward superficially to the commencement of the 
oesophagus. Whilst approaching the interior border of the 4th branchial artery it sends off 
a short 5th ventral pharynx artery (Fig.3, V.P.A.5) which ramifies toward the mucous 
membrane, lining he portion of the floor of pharynx right above the ventral part of the 4th 
arch; and having passed underneath the 4th branchial artery it gives off a sternohyoidean 
artery (Fig.3, St. H.A.) which pursues ventrad to apply to the insertion of the sternoh- 
yoidean muscle. As the ventral oesophageal artery passes around the median margin of M. 
pharyngo-clavicularis, certain fine vessels are branched off to this muscle; and in the 
posterior region of pharynx a smal1 branch is also sent to the membrane lining the posterior 
gill-cleft. Thenceforth the ventral oesophageal artery disappears from the surface, 
penetrates deep into the wall of the oesophagus and runs backward in the longitudinal 
muscular layer. It soon divides into two branches, one median and one lateral, ramifying 
toward the mucous membrane of the lateral and ventral portions of the oesophagus just 
before the termination of the inferior jugular vein.  

4th ventral pharynx arteries (Fig.3, V.P.A.4). They are small arteries each arising from 
the 3rd branchial artery near the median angle of the gill-cleft behind the 3rd arch. It runs 
mesiad and cephalad, and ramifies toward the mucous membrane on the floor of pharynx 
behind the second arch.  

Afferent branchial arteries (Fig.3, A.B.A.3). On either side the 3rd afferent branchial 
artery appears as a side-branch arising from the continuous trunk of the 3rd branchial artery 
at the median angle of the respective gill-cleft and gradually tapering toward the opposite 
angle of the cleft. From this arise a number of afferent filamental arteries; each one of them 
enters a gill filament. The number of filamental arteries varies greatly according to the 
number of gill filaments, which have been already noticed in a previous article (Wu & 
Liu, ’40). The blood in the gill filaments is gathered again by the efferent filamental arteries, 
usually one for each filament, which open directly into the continuous trunk of the 
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3rd-branchial artery-(Fig.3, B.A.3).  
Dorsal pharynx arteries (Fig.5, D.P.A.). Each dorsal pharynx artery originates, as 

already mentioned, from the 3rd branchial artery of its side after the latter has arrived at the 
base of the posterior process of the epibranchial of the 3rd arch. It pursues an antero-median 
course and exhausts itself into fine branches distributing mainly to the mucous membrane of 
pharynx below the epibranchial of the 2nd arch. Besides, a few branches arising near the 
origin of this artery pass to the levator muscle of the 2nd branchial arch.  

Dorsal oesophageal arteries (Fig.5, D.O.A.). They are the posterior branches of the 3rd 
branchial arteries. Having curved over the posterior process of the epibranchial of 3rd arch, 
each crosses beneath the epibranchial of the 4th arch. As soon as leaving, this epibranchial 
sends off a branch to the levator muscle of this branchial arch; then it passes obliquely mesiad. 
Before crossing over the tendon of M. retractor ossium pharyngealium, it gives off a lateral 
branch to supply the lateral wall of the foremost portion of the oesophagus. Subsequently it 
turns backward giving off many fine branches toward the dorso-median wall of the 
oesophagus somewhere around the 3rd vertebra.  

Second branchial arteries (Figs.3 &5, A. B. A. 2, E.B.A.2). On either side, the 2nd 
branchial artery is, as in ordinary fishes, divided into afferent and efferent branchial arteries 
connected with each other through the capillaries in the gill filaments. These components 
together with the branches they give off will be considered in turn:  

Afferent branchial arteries (Fig.3, A.B.A.2). They arise from the ventral aorta just 
behind the second gill arches and each follows the course of the ceratobranchial of its arch. 
Before the first afferent filamental artery is given off, there issues the 3rd ventral pharynx 
artery (Fig.3, V.P.A.3) which is a fine vessel passing mesiad and forward to supply the 
mucous membrane lining the floor of pharynx in front of the second arch. After that, the 
afferent branchial artery sends out at its external side nearly as many afferent filamental  
arteries as there are the gill filaments, the number of which being varied in different 
individuals. The afferent branchial artery itself gradually tapers toward the lateral angle of 
the gill-cleft. At the middle portion of the latter another fine artery (shown in Fig.3) is to be 
given off, ramifying in the mucous membrane of the region corresponding to that of the 
gill-rakers in other teleosts.  

Efferent branchial arteries (Figs.3 & 5, E.B.A.2). On either side the efferent branchial 
artery takes its origin from the numerous efferent filamental arteries in the gill filaments, and 
bends dorsad around the external angle of its gill arch. Then it runs obliquely mesiad along the 
epibranchial of the same arch, just below the second division of the levator muscle of 
branchial arch and also the third branch of the ventral pharynx vein. Finally it passes across 
and below the third division of the levator muscle of its branchial arch. Emerging from the 
levator muscle, the efferent branchial artery is divided into two branches: the posterior one is 
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much smaller (Fig.5 , P.B.), pursuing a long caudal course alongside the vertebral column to be 
joined to the 4th branchial artery of its side shortly before the commencement of the dorsal 
aorta; the anterior branch (Fig.5 , A.B.) is comparatively larger, proceeding forward below the 
jugular vein and around the postero-lateral wall of otic capsule, where it opens into the 
internal carotid artery (Fig.5 , I. C).  

 
Fig.3  Ventral disposition of branchial arteries on the left side of ventral aorta, diagrammatic. 
Fig.4  Ventral view of the brain showing diagrammatically the disposition of the affluents of the internal  

carotids. 
Fig.5  Dorsal disposition of branchial arteries on the left side, diagrammatic. 

First branchial arteries: (Figs.3 &5, A. B. A. 1, E. B. A. 1). The first branchial artery of 
either side, as does the second branchial artery, divides into two portions, the afferent and efferent 
branchial arteries. The afferent branchial artery, only slightly less in caliber than the 4th branchial 
artery, arises from the ventral aorta immediately behind the first gill arch. It passes postero-laterad, 
and before any afferent filamental artery is given off it sends out a hyoidean artery as corpulent as 
itself (Fig.3, H.A.). Then a number of afferent filamental arteries are given off, nearly one to each 
filament. Within the filaments the blood is recollected by the efferent filamental arteries which give 
rise in turn to the efferent branchial artery. In the middle region of the gill-cleft the afferent 
branchial artery sends off a fine dorsal branch (Fig.3, G.R.A.1) which ramifies toward the mucous 
membrane lining the portion corresponding to that occupied by the gill-rakers in ordinary bony 
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fishes. At the lateral angle of the gill arch the efferent branchial artery bends dorsad and 
passes alongside that particular epibranchial. As soon as emerged below the third division of 
the levator muscle of the branchial arch, it bifurcates into an anterior, large, external carotid 
artery (Fig.5, E.C.) and a posterior, smaller, internal carotid artery (Fig.5, I.C.). They run 
mesiad and cephalad, somewhat parallel with each other to pass around the 1ateral wall of the 
otic capsule. When the ventral surface of the hyomandibular bone is approached the internal 
carotid turns sharply mesiad beneath the anterior wall of the otic capsule and shortly 
penetrates the base of the skull. The external carotid proceeds along the inner surface of .the 
hyomandibular in company with the external jugular vein, and soon divides into three 
branches, the mandibular (Fig.5, M.A.), the facial (Fig.5, O.A., P.O.A) and the palatine artery 
(Fig.5, P.A.), the former two usually arising from a very short common trunk, the 
facialis-mandibularis artery (Fig.5,F.M.A.) Arriving at the postero-lateral wall of the otic 
capsule, the internal carotid receives, as already mentioned, the anterior branch of the efferent 
branchial artery of the second arch (Fig.5, A.B.). 

1n the following lines the detailed descriptions of the hyoidean, internal carotid, and 
branches of the external carotid arteries are given: 

Hyoidean arteries (Fig.3, H.A.). They arise from the afferent branchial arteries of the 
first gill arches before the afferent filamental arteries taking their shape, and each pursues a 
cephalic course along the ventral surface of the hypobranchial and the lateral surface of the 
basibranchial of the first gill arch. Soon after its origin a very fine artery of the pharyngo 
hyoidean muscle (Fig.3, P. H. M.A.) issues from its median side and ramifies toward this 
particular muscle. Before applying to the lateral surface of the basibranchial the hyoidean 
artery gives off two ventral pharynx arteries; the anterior one (Fig.3, V. P. A.1) passing 
cephalad more or less parallel to the edge of the basibranchial, while the posterior one (Fig.3, 
V.P.A.2) running ventrad and exhausting itself into many branches. These two arteries supply 
chiefly the mucous membrane lining the floor of the pharynx median to the first gill-cleft 
between the hyoid arch and the first gill arch. Having reached the hyoid arch, the hyoidean 
artery perforates the hypohyal through a canal which runs from inner side outwards, and while 
still within the canal it gives rise to the anterior lingular artery (Fig.3, A.L.A.) which passes 
along the lateral side of basihyal and ramifies toward the mucous membrane on the floor of 
mouth around the tongue. Emerging from the hypohyal the hyoidean artery runs obliquely 
backward on the lateral surface of the ceratohyal, where a posterior lingular artery (Fig.3, P. 
L.A.) is given off. The latter runs dorsad to supply the mucous membrane on the tongue and its 
basal portion. After that, the hyoidean artery is divided into two branches; the dorsal one is the 
hyoidean artery proper (Fig.3, HA. P.), and the ventral one, the bucco-branchiostegal artery. 
The latter further branches into the anterior, buccal artery (Fig.3, B. A.) and the posterior, 
branchiostegal artery (Fig.3, Br. A.). The case is also frequently met with that the 
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branchiostegal artery arises from the hyoidean opposite to the origin of posterior lingular 
artery, and in such case the buccal artery becomes independently originated from the 
hyoidean a little behind the branchiostegal.  

The hyoidean proper soon splits into two branches. The ventral one (Fig.3, H.A.P.V.) is 
located lateral to the dorsal one, passing posteriorly on the lateral surface of the ceratohyal, 
parallel with and lateral to the proximal portion of the branchiostegal artery. It sends off many 
branches toward the mucous membrane of the buccal cavity between hyoid and mandibular 
arches. Having reached the level of articulation of the mandible with the quadrate, it turns 
dorsad and forward and ramifies toward the inner surface of quadrate and preoperculum. At 
the point of bending of the ventral branch a fine interopercular artery arises from it and 
distributes to the inner surface of the interoperculum.  

The dorsal branch of the hyoidean proper (Fig.3, H.A.P.D.) passes backward and upward 
along the dorsal side of the ceratohyal and the anterior margins of the epihyal and 
pharyngohyal. When reached the level of the hyomandibular bone it turns again downward 
ramifying toward the mucous membrane lining the inner surface of the hyoid arch (dorsal 
portion only) and the operculum.  

After its origin, the buccal artery (Fig.3, B.A.) pursues a cephalic course in the mucous 
membrane lining the floor of mouth right above the lateral margin of the geniohyoidean 
muscle, and then terminates behind the symphysis of the lower jaw. It ramifies profusely in the 
mucous membrane of the floor of mouth, anastomosing posteriorly with the ventral branch of 
the hyoidean artery proper and anteriorly with the lingular arteries.  

Having separated from the foregoing, the branchiostegal artery (Fig.3, Br. A.) runs along 
the ventral border of the ceratohyal, at first on the outer surface of the base of anterior two 
branchiostegal rays, to which a fine ventral branch is given off. Then it passes medially 
through the branchiostegal membrane and courses along the inner surface of the base of 
posterior branchiostegal rays. Finally it exhausts itself into ramifications in the mucous 
membrane lining the inner surface of the branchiostegal membrane and the operculum.  

Internal carotids (Fig.5, I.C.). After piercing the base of the cranium in front of the otic 
capsule as already mentioned, each internal carotid comes to lie inside the brain case beneath 
the medulla oblongata and proceeds anteriorly in approximation to the mid-ventral line of the 
brain. Beneath the optic chiasma the internal carotid divides into two main trunks, the 
orbitonasal (Fig.4, O.N.A.) and the encephalic (Fig.4, En. A.). The orbitonasal artery runs 
straightforward, parallel to the encephalic artery behind the middle of the olfactory lobe. It 
penetrates the posterior wall of orbit in company with the optic nerve and traverses the orbit by 
passing over the ventral side of the eye-ball. Having entered the anterior wall of the orbit, it is 
separated into two branches, the medial, nasal artery and the lateral, maxilla artery. Within the 
anterior wall of orbit the nasal artery, immediately after its origin, passes mesiad nearly to the 
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mid-dorsal line of the skull, where it turns cephalad closely associated with its fellow of the 
opposite side, passing below the ethmoid and terminal at the end of the snout. It ramifies 
chiefly toward the nasal sac. The maxilla artery runs laterally for a short distance, then turns 
obliquely outward ramifying toward the upper jaw. At a point about one third the distance 
from its origin to its entrance into the orbit, the orbitonasal artery gives off a lateral branch 
(Fig.4, E.M.A.) which passes cephalad, following the course taken by the main trunk up to the 
orbit, where it sends off small branches to the eye muscles.  

The encephalic artery at first pursues a cephalic course medial to the orbitonasal. At the 
base of the olfactory lobe a short transverse communicating branch (Fig.4, C.B.) is given off 
from the encephalic artery of one side to the other. Shortly anterior to the transverse branch 
the encephalic artery gives out a lateral vessel, which sometimes forming a small loop below 
the basal portion of the olfactory lobe, and soon divides into two branches, the anterior and the 
posterior cerebral arteries. The main trunk of the encephalic artery now continues forward to 
form the optic artery (Fig.4, Op. A.) which runs cephalically with the optic nerve, piercing the 
same foramen into the orbit just lateral to that passed by the orbitonasal artery. The anterior 
cerebral artery (Fig.4, A.C.A.) is divided again into two branches; the outer one (Fig.4, O. B.) 
courses posteriorly and dorsally along the optic tract and terminates at the base of the pineal 
body; the inner one (Fig.4, I.B.) passes obliquely backward toward the mid-ventral line of the 
brain, where it unites with its fellow of the opposite side slightly behind the base of the 
olfactory lobe. Before the union, a short branch, the olfactory lobe artery (Fig.4, OL. A.) is 
given off to penetrate the ventral wall of the olfactory lobe. After the union, two median 
arteries appear; the right one is the infundibular artery (Fig.4, If. A.) which pursues a caudal 
course and penetrates the ventral wall of the ’tween-brain to ramify toward the infundibulum; 
the left one is the cerebral artery proper (Fig.4, Cr. A.) which soon forks into two branches 
both of which penetrate the ventral wall of the telencephalon in front of the optic chiasma and 
ramify toward the corpora striata.  

As soon as it originates, the posterior cerebral artery (Fig.4, P.C.A.) passes obliquely 
backward and outward in a groove bordering the posterior part of the cerebral hemisphere, 
then curves around the optic lobe in a groove that delimits the optic lobe from the 
mesencephalon proper. Nearly reaching the mid-ventral line of the mesencephalon, each 
posterior cerebral artery divides into two branches: the anterior or the mesencephalon artery 
(Fig.4, Ms. A.) runs medially and unites with its fellow of the opposite side by an exceedingly 
short transverse branch, then curves anteriorly to pierce the ventral wall of the mesencephalon 
behind the hypophysis (Fig.4,H.); the posterior branch passes backward for a short distance 
and unites with its fellow of the opposite side at the mid-ventral line of the medulla oblongata 
to form a single median myelencephalon artery( Fig.4, My. A.), which runs straight backward 
and sends off some five dorsal branches piercing the medulla oblongata. In addition, a lateral 
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pair of auditory arteries (Fig.4, Au. A.) are given off to the inner ears. Just behind the auditory 
capsules the myelencephalon artery rebifurcates into two myelonal arteries (Fig.4, Mo. A.) 
which continue their way backward, parallel with each other, entering the neural canal of the 
vertebral column immediately beneath the spinal cord. Nearly in every vertebral segment, the 
spinal branches of neural arteries (Fig.4, Sp. B.1) come to join it.  

External carotids (Fig.5, E.C.). Having passed the inner surface of the hyomandibular 
bone, the external carotid soon divides into two (or three) branches, the palatine (Fig.5, P.A.) 
and the facialis-mandibularis artery (Fig.5, F.M.A.); the latter presently subdivides into the 
facial and the mandibular arteries. These branches will be dealt with in turn:  

Palatine arteries (Fig.5, P.A.): Having been separated from the facialis mandibularis 
artery, the palatine artery of either side passes anteriorly just internal to the upper margin of 
the metapterygoid and the pterygopalatine. It meets and becomes continuous with its fellow of 
the opposite side above the anterior end of the pterygopalatine. In the entire course it gives off 
branches to the adductor muscle of the palatine arch as well as to the mucous membrane lining 
the lateral portion of the roof of mouth.  

Mandibular arteries (Fig.5, M.A.). On each side, the mandibular artery takes its origin 
from the facialis mandibularis artery on the anterior border of hyomandibular bone and runs 
obliquely ventrad in M. adductor mandibular close to the lateral surface of the quadrate and 
just in front of the symplectic bone, sending off several small branches to the named muscle. 
On the articulation of the mandibular bone with the quadrate it turns anteriorly and passes on 
the inner surface of the mandible just below the roots of teeth toward the symphysis of the 
lower jaw, where it ramifies in the mucous membrane. Having passed the angle of the mouth a 
small labial artery (Fig.5, La. A.) is given off to the upper lip. 

Facial arteries. Soon after its origin, each facial artery bifurcates into two branches, the 
anterior one being the postorbital artery (Fig.5, P.O.A.) and the posterior one, the opercular 
artery (Fig.5. O. A.). The latter is comparatively fine, pursues a ventral course along the upper 
portion of the hyoidean branch of the facial nerve between the preoperculum and the 
operculum. It ramifies toward the inner surface of the preoperculum and the external surface 
of the proximal end of the operculum. The postorbital artery runs cephalad in a groove 
between the lateral margin of the frontal on the one hand and the upper margin of the 
metapterygoid and the pterygopalatine on the other hand. Here many fine branches arc given 
off to the dorsal portion of M. adductor mandibular. In the middle of its course, the postorbital 
artery forks into the dorsal and ventral branches; the ventral one runs forward to the 
postero-ventral angle of the orbit and the dorsal one subdivides again, passing anteriorly 
toward the hind margin and the postero-dorsal angle of the orbit respectively. All these 
branches, having reached the orbit, become recurrent to supply the membrane on the surface of 
M. adductor mandibuler immediately below the skin.  
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(3) DORSAL AORTA  

The dorsal aorta is given rise at the 7th vertebra from the union of the 4th branchial 
arteries. At the very beginning, it gives off a single large coeliaco-mesenteric artery from its 
right side besides the subclavian arteries which proceed forward alongside the vertebral 
column. As the dorsal aorta courses backward it branches off regularly at every vertebral 
segment a pair of segmental arteries (Fig.7 ) each of which being composed of, typically, a 
neural, a median intercostal and a ventral intercostal artery; while in the region of the fusion 
of kidneys the renal arteries are also originated from it in addition to those just mentioned. 
The posterior mesenteric artery arises from the dorsal aorta nearly at the vertical of the 
posterior end of the kidney; it descends to the coelom to supply the urinary bladder, 
reproductive organs, and the posterior portions of the intestine. In the region of tail, the dorsal 
aorta is designated as the caudal artery from which pairs of neural and haemal arteries arise. 
Exclusive of the coeliaco-mesenteric artery the description of which will be reserved for the 
next section, the detailed accounts of all these branches will be given as the following:  

Subclavian arteries (Figs.6 & 8, Sc. A.). There is a very short common root arising from 
the dorsal side of the aorta immediately behind the union of the 4th branchial arteries. This 
common root soon branches into a left and a right subclavian artery: the right one proceeds 
forward just below the vertebral column, crossing over the dorsal side of the right 4th 
branchial artery in the vertical of the 7th vertebra, and running cephalad alongside the anterior 
6 vertebrae; the left one passes around the ventral side of the dorsal aorta, then mounts the 
dorsal side of the left 4th branchial artery, 
running alongside the vertebral column as 
does the right one. Each subclavian artery 
having passed beyond the 2nd vertebra turns 
obliquely dorsad in accompanying with the 
jugular and the external jugular vein. In 
front of the parapophysis of the 1st vertebra 
it gives off a fine recurrent branch (Fig.8, 
R.B.) which runs toward the anterior margin 
of the supracleithrum in association with the 
nerve lateralis of the vagus, just beneath the 
hypaxionic muscle and on the dorsal surface 
of the occipito-supraclavicular muscle, in 
which it chiefly ramifies. Subsequently, the 
neural artery of the 1st vertebra (Fig.8, N. 
A. I) arises and pursues a dorsal course 

 
Fig.6  Disposition of segmental arteries originated
from the subclavian arteries on the ventral surface
of anterior part of vertebral column, diagrammatic.
Fig.7  Diversified dispositions of common segmental 

arteries, diagrammatic, postero-ventral view. 
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ramifying chiefly toward the epaxionic muscle; one of its branches, the spinal artery, pierces 
into the neural canal and joins the myelonal artery (Fig.4, Sp. B.1) of its side. And finally, at a 
point below the postero-lateral angle of the exoccipital and lateral to the base of those branches of 
the external jugular vein, the subclavian artery divides into two rami. The dorsal or the occipital 
ramus (Fig.8, O R) is soon subdivided into two; the anterior one of which ramifies toward the 
epaxionic muscle of that region, while the posterior one pierces through a foramen between the 
exoccipital and squamosal bones, emerges from the dorsal surface of the latter and supplies 
the muscle on the nape region. The ventral ramus likewise bifurcates into two; the posterior 
one of which is the occipito-clavicular muscle ramus (Fig.8, O.C.M.R.), passing ventrad and 
backward on the surface of this particular muscle; and the anterior one, the opercular muscle 
ramus (Fig.8, Op. M. R.), runs ventrad and forward in company with the common trunk of the 
hyoidean and facialis-mandibularis veins and ramifies toward the levator and adductor 
muscles of the operculum.  

In the region between the 2nd and the 6th vertebra, the subclavian artery of either side 
sends off a number of segmental arteries the disposition of which is quite liable to variation. 
To each of the 3rd and 4th vertebra, or sometimes to the 2nd or 5th vertebra in addition, the 

subclavian artery (Fig 6, Sc. A.) gives off a 
neural artery (Fig.6, N.A. 3) which runs 
forward for a short distance and then 
penetrates dorsally through a foramen just 
behind the thick portion of the parapophysis 
of the respective vertebra into the epaxionic 
muscles. The neural artery to the 2nd 
vertebra is, however, usually missing. 
Occasionally two adjacent neural arteries 
may arise from a common base (Fig.6, 
C.N.A.) originated from the subclavian. The 
neural artery of the 5th vertebra sometimes 
arises as an alternative, from that of the 6th 
vertebra. For the 6th vertebra, as well as the 
posterior ones, the respective neural artery 
invariably originates from the dorsal aorta 
itself instead of from the subclavian. It does 
or does not give rise to the 5th neural artery 
(Fig.6, N.A.5), as the case may be. The 
median intercostal artery which usually 
penetrates into the septum between the 

 
Fig.8  Distal branches of the subclavian artery. 
Fig.9  Disposition of the arteries and veins in the
region before the fusion of kidneys, diagrammatic,

dorsal view. 
Fig.10  Disposition of the segmental arteries and veins
in the region of the fusion of kidneys, diagrammatic,

dorsal view. 
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epaxionic and hypaxionic muscles is somewhat rarely met with in this region. From the lateral 
side of each subclavian in the level of the 6th or the 5th vertebra arises a common trunk (Pig. 
6, C.V I.A.), which pursues laterad and then cephalad to give off many ventral intercostal 
arteries (Fig 6, V.I.A.) for supplying the hypaxionic muscle. 

Segmental arteries. In the region from the 7th to the 19th (sometime to the 20th) 
vertebra, the pair of segmental arteries originate from the upper surface of the dorsal aorta 
through a very short common trunk, but behind this region, the components of the pair arise 
separately.  

Concerning the manner of branching the segmental artery exhibits a wide range of 
variation, four cases being commonly recognized (Fig.7; upper right, upper left, lower left and 
lower right respectively): ①It first gives off the neural artery which pierces dorsad through a 
foramen behind the parapophysis, and then continues laterally to become the median 
intercostal artery, which passes into the myoseptum of the lateral line level; ②Shortly after 
the neural artery having been sent off, the segmental artery gives off the median intercostal 
artery in addition, and finally it pursues a ventral course along the inner surface of lateral body 
wall to become the ventral intercostal artery, which may branch to penetrate the wall here and 
there at various levels for supplying the hypaxionic muscle; ③The segmental, as in the 
preceding case, turns to be the ventral intercostal artery, but the neural and the median 
intercostal artery arise from it through a common base; ④There is no median intercostal 
artery; after the neural artery is given off, the segmental artery descends the somatic wall as 
the ventral intercostal artery. 

In the anterior portion of the kidneys, from 20th to the 62nd vertebra, the pair of 
segmental arteries of every vertebral segment arise separately from the dorsal aorta as already 
mentioned. Each passes outward and gives off shortly after its origin two opposite branches 
nearly at one point, the neural artery (Fig.9, N.A.) running toward the middle of the centrum 
and the median intercostal artery (Fig.9, M.I.A.) passing outward. Then the segmental artery 
continues its course on the inner surface of the body wall as the ventral intercostal artery 
(Fig.9, V.I.A.). The renal arteries arc only occasionally to be found near the posterior limit of 
this region. 

From the 63rd to the 82nd vertebra is a region marked by the fusion of two kidneys. 
Nearly every segmental artery in this region, either before or after the neural and the median 
intercostal arteries are given off, sends out a renal artery (Fig.10, R.A.) to the dorsal or lateral 
side of the kidney. Then the segmental artery goes on laterally as the ventral intercostal artery. 
The latter may sometimes be wanting and in its stead there comes a branch from its neighbor 
in front or behind. It is also the case found that the renal artery before its entrance into the 
renal tissue sends off a fine mesenteric branch, which curves around the lateral and ventral 
surfaces of the kidney and then descends the dorsal mesentery.  
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The ventral intercostal artery that situates on the right side as well as on the left side of 
the anus is distinguished by its larger size. The right one, having passed around the lateral side 
of the caudal vein, gives off an anterior branch which pursues a longitudinal course and 
anastomoses with some other segmental arteries in front of the anus, and also a posterior 
branch which runs longitudinally along the ventral side of the haemal arches of caudal 
vertebrae and anastomoses behind the anus with some haemal arteries. Thenceforth, the main 
trunk of this ventral intercostal artery passes ventrad, and, after sending off some fine 
branches to the wal1 of the urogenital sinus, anastomoses with side branches of the posterior 
mesenteric artery on the lateral surface of the reproductive organ. The left one distributes 
mainly to the left wall of the urogenital sinus and gives rise a posterior longitudinal vessel 
closely associated with its fellow of the opposite side just mentioned.  

Vesicle arteries. In the posterior region of the abdominal cavity, usually at the left side, 
there are about eight to ten vesicle arteries supplying the urinary bladder. They vary in origin: 
the anterior ones arise from some of the renal arteries, curving around the left side of the 
kidney and then descending the supporting membrane of the bladder; the median ones usually 
issue from the posterior mesenteric artery near the point where the two radices of the latter 
unite; the posterior ones, however, take their origin from some ventral intercostal arteries.  

Posterior mesenteric artery. It is formed from two radices, the left one of which 
originates from the ventral side of the dorsal aorta somewhere around the 81st vertebra (close 
to the posterior end of the kidney), passing obliquely ventrad around the left side of the kidney 
and crossing the dorsal surface of the urinary bladder, where it unites with the right radix. The 
right radix is usually slenderer, and arises from the right segmental artery of that vertebra 
rather than from the dorsal aorta proper. After the union of the two radices, the resulting 
posterior mesenteric artery runs in the support membrane of the single reproductive organ, 
right through which it tunnels. Having emerged from the reproductive tube it receives the 
coeliaco-mesenteric artery and then pursues a posterior course between the gonad and the 
intestine; finally it resolves itself into numerous branches toward the posterior parts of these 
two organs. Some of these branches anastomose, as has been mentioned already, with the 
ventral intercostal arteries that come from the dorsal aorta in the anal region.  

(4) COELIACO-MESENTERIC ARTERY  

The coeliaco-mesenteric artery is a single artery only slightly less in caliber than the 
dorsal aorta, arising from the latter on the right side immediately behind the union of the two 
4th branchial arteries. At first it is separated from the dorsal aorta by the intervention of the 
right M. retractor ossium pharyngealium, while behind the origin of this muscle it runs 
backward in close association with the dorsal aorta until the 20th vertebra (or its immediate 
vicinity) is reached, where it turns ventrad and runs between the head portion of the right 
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kidney and the anterior portion of the stomach. Having passed the dorsal surface of the liver 
and the gall-bladder, it continues backward, traverses the dorsal surface of the anterior mass of 
spleen and then curves ventrally around the left side of the posterior mass of spleen. After that, 
it runs parallel and in most cases dorsal to the hepatic portal vein between the reproductive 
organ and the posterior part of the intestine. When extended slightly behind the caudal end of 
the kidneys, it joins, as mentioned, the posterior mesenteric artery which has just emerged 
from the reproductive organ. As is usually the case, the coeliaco-mesenteric artery conveys 
blood to the viscera except the kidneys. The branches given rise from it are described below:  

Hepato-gastric arteries. Throughout the length of the liver there are about six to eight 
hepato-gastric arteries arising from the left side of the coeliacomesenteric. The first one of 
them occurs somewhere around the 20th vertebra and is divided into many branches mostly 
running alongside the anterior part of stomach but with one supplying the fore end of the liver. 
Most of the remainder immediately ramify to supply the liver and stomach, while a few run 
forward or backward on the dorsal surface of the liver to form a main trunk from which 
side-branches are given off to the liver and stomach.  

Gastric arteries. Besides the foregoing, there are many independent gastric arteries 
varied in size and in number. They originate from the right side of the coeliaco-mesenteric and 
are distributed over the dorsal wall of the stomach.  

Hepato-pyloric artery. The hepato-pyloric artery is one or two in number, finds its 
source in the coeliaco-mesenteric in the vertical of the pyloric constriction of the stomach, 
giving off a number of branches to supply mainly the stomach and the commencement of the 
duodenum.  

Intestino-gall-bladder artery. It is a comparatively corpulent vessel arising in the 
middle of the gall-bladder or in its neck region from the coeliaco-mesenteric artery. It gives 
off many side-branches most of which apply to the intestine while a few run toward the dorsal 
surface of the gall-bladder.  

Splenic arteries. In the anterior mass of spleen occur three splenic arteries, which derive 
their origin from the coeliaco-mesenteric and soon branch to ramify over the dorsal surface of 
that mass. Only one splenic artery is distinctly seen distributed to the posterior mass of spleen 
at its left side.  

Hepato-duodenal artery. It is a moderate-sized artery branched off from the coeiaco- 
mesenteric between the hepato-pyloric and intestino-gall-bladder arteries. It supplies the 
posterior end of the liver and also the intestine in that region. The occurrence of this artery is 
not constant; in some individuals it may not exist.  

Spermatic arteries. To the males, there are about nine spermatic arteries in front of the 
junction of the posterior mesenteric artery and the coeliaco- mesenteric trunk. They all arise 
from the latter, directly or indirectly, and are essentially distributed to the testis. The first one, 
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to be found at the posterior end of the gall-bladder, originates as a branch of a common vessel, 
which is itself a branch of the coeliaco-mesenteric artery giving rise to both the 
intestinogall-bladder artery and the spermatic. In many specimens the first spermatic artery 
sends out a few fine branches to the gall-bladder in addition. The second one is not an 
independent vessel, but a side-branch of the second splenic artery. The third one runs between 
the two masses of spleen, and the fourth one, which is the most distinct among them, passes 
across the ventral surface of the second mass of spleen before they reach their destination. The 
spermatic arteries behind the fourth are given rise from the posterior mesenteric artery which, 
having received the coeliaco-mesenteric artery, pursues a caudal course, on the way giving off 
many branches to the posterior portion of the testis as well as to the rectum. In female 
specimens, the number of spermatic arteries varies to a great extent. They are generally 
slenderer and more dispersed than those of the males.  

Vesicle artery. In distinction to the vesicle arteries deriving from various origins 
mentioned under the previous section, this vesicle artery is a considerably small vessel 
springing from the coeliaco-mesenteric artery in the region between the posterior end of 
the spleen and the origin of the posterior mesenteric artery. It applies to the anterior part 
of the urinary bladder, usually soon dividing into two branches pursuing along the right 
side of the bladder.  

Intestinal arteries. Besides those vessels branched off from the intestino-gall-bladder 
artery already mentioned, there are many independent intestinal arteries distributed to the 
dorsal wall of the intestine. Their number and size vary to a great extent. They are given off 
from the coeliaco-mesenteric trunk and usually branch immediately to reach their destination.  

(5) JUGULAR VEINS  

The jugular vein of either side (Figs.11& 12, J. V.) arises from the head region on the 
lateral surface of the otic capsule as an external jugular vein (Fig.11. E. J. V.) which is given 
rise from several branches: the occipital (Fig.11, O. V.), the orbitonasal (Fig.11, Q. N. V.), the 
facialis-mandibularis (Fig.11, F. M. V.) and the hyoidean veins (Fig.11, H. V.), the latter two 
always combine together before opening into the external jugular. The external jugular runs 
posteriorly in a groove internal to the hyomandibular, below the dorso-lateral margin of the 
exoccipital and on the postero-lateral wall of the otic capsule. At the dorso-lateral angle of the 
exoccipital it joins the internal jugular (Fig.11, I. J. V.) coming from the brain case through a 
foramen at the dorso-lateral angle of the occipital condyle, to form the main trunk of the 
jugular vein. After that, the jugular vein passes caudad below the distal end of the 
parapophyses of anterior vertebrae, and at about the 17th vertebra the jugular vein of the right 
side meets the interrenal vein (Fig.12, Ir. V.) and enters the sinus venosus dorsal to the heart. 
That of the left side before entering the sinus venosus unites with the hepatic vein in the same 
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manner as does the right one with the interrenal. Nearly opposite or a little posterior to the 
junction of the internal jugular vein and the main trunk of the jugular, the latter receives a 
dorsal pharynx vein (Fig.11, D. P. V.) from below. Somewhat beneath the base of the first 
parapophysis it accepts also the ventral pharynx vein (Fig.11, V. P. V.). The subclavian (Fig.11, 
Sc. V.), the sternohyoidean (Fig.11, St. H. V.), and the anterior oesophageal vein (Fig.11, A. O. 
V.) pour into the jugular somewhere around the 2nd and the 3rd parapophyses; whereas the 
inferior jugular vein (Fig.12, If. J. V.) opens into it somewhere around the 13th vertebra. 
Besides, it receives in the region between the 3rd vertebra and the heart a number of segmental 
veins (Fig.12) which emerge from various levels of the body wall. Occasionally some 
oesophageal veins (Fig.12, Oe. v.) also empty into the jugular directly or through certain 
intercostal veins. All these veins opening directly into the jugular will be considered now . 

Facialls-mandlbularis veins (Fig.11, F. M. V.). The blood on the upper lip is first 
collected by several small veins on either side which empty into the maxilla vein (Fig.11, Mx. 
V.). The latter runs between the premaxillary and the maxillary bones immediately below the 
skin; at the anterior end it anastomoses with its fellow of the opposite side in the region of 
vomer. Having passed beyond the posterior end of the maxillary bone the maxilla vein receives 
a small postorbital vein (Fig.11, P. O. V.) which arises from fine branches on the surface of M. 
adductor mandibulae in the postorbital region, becomes recurrent at the posterior border of the 
orbit, then descends along the antero-ventral margin of the named muscle to open into it. 
Behind this, the maxilla vein unites with the superficial mandibular vein (Fig.11, S. M. V.) 
coming from the chin region by traversing the external surface of the dentary. After the union, 
there comes to join the common trunk an internal mandibular vein (Fig.11, I. M. V.) which 
passes from the symphysis of the lower jaw along the inner surface of the dentary just below 
the mandibular artery of the external carotid. Then the common trunk, the common 
mandibular vein (Fig.11.C. M. V.), runs caudad along the postero-ventral border of M. 
adductor mandibulae until the upper angle of the suboperculum is reached, where it receives a 
superficial opercular vein (Fig.11, S. O. V.). Into the latter open many side-branches come from 
the outer surface of the opercular elements and branchiostegal membrane immediately below the 
skin. Henceforth, it is designated as facialis-mandibudaris vein, continuing its course up to the 
upper anterior margin of the operculum, thus traversing obliquely the outer surface of the 
latter. Here the facialis-mandibularis vein becomes confluent with the prominent hyoidean 
vein (Fig.11, H. V.), which comes from the inner surface of the proximal portion of the 
operculum. The common trunk of the hyoidean and the facialis-mandibularis vein, thus 
resulted, first receives some small branches from the muscles levator operculi and adductor 
opeculi, then meets the orbitonasal vein (Fig.11, O. N. V.) from the anterior, the occipital vein 
(Fig.11, OV.) from the dorsal, to constitute external jugular vein (Fig.11, E. J. V.). 
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Fig.11  Branches of the jugular vein distributed to the head. 

Hyoideen vein (Fig.11, FL V.). They arise as the lingular veins on both  
sides of the basihyal. Each lingular vein (Fig.11, L.V.) runs backward to the mucous 

membrane upon the dorsal side of the ceratohyal, where it becomes greatly enlarged and 
sinus-like, to be properly designated as the hyoidean vein. Then the hyoidean vein, 
accompanied by the ascending portion of the dorsal branch of the hyoidean artery proper, 
curves dorsad along the anterior border of the epihyal, and at the upper end of pharyngohyal it 
joins the facialis-mandibularis vein. In the entire course it receives many side-branches from 
the mucous membrane lining the mouth floor, hyoid arch, quadrate and operculum.  

Orbitonasal veins (Fig.11,O. N. V.). Each orbitonasal vein is given rise from two main 
branches, the external orbitonasal (Fig,11, E. O. N. V.) and the palatine vein (Fig.11, P. V.). 
These two veins unite together shortly in front of the hyomandibular. The external orbitonasal 
vein runs closely associated with and mesial to, the deep ophthalmic branch of the 5th nerve, 
in a groove situated between the metapterygoid and pterygopalatine bones. Its source is to be 
traced ultimately to the dispersed branches distributed to the connective tissue membrane 
covering the adductor mandibulae muscle and to the snout region as well. These branches as a 
whole discharge their blood into two main rami which pass by respectively the upper and the 
lower border of the orbit and unite behind to result in the formation of the external 
orbitonasal. The main trunk of the palatine vein is located deeper than the external 
orbitonasal, dorso-medial to the palatine artery of the external carotid, and terminates 
anteriorly somewhere around the orbit. It receives a row of small veins from the adductor 
muscle of the palatine arch, as well as two large veins the anterior one of which collecting 
blood from the mucous membrane lining the lateral parts of the mouth roof and of the 
ptergopalatinal region, while the posterior one receiving blood from the mucous membrane 
lining the metapterygoid and the quadrate (in front of hyoid arch).  

Occipital vein (Fig.11, O. V.). Being a transverse vein, it runs in a superficial groove 
between the great lateral muscle and the adductor mandibulae muscle. This vein is shared by 
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both sides, right and left, owing to its transversal position. On either side, it receives a 
number of small branches which are distributed on the top of head immediately below the 
skin. Then it passes vertically across the upper lateral angle of the exoccipital to open into 
the external jugular. 

Internal jugular veins (Fig.11, I. J. V.). Given rise chiefly from the veins distributed to 
the brain the internal jugular vein soon emerges from the brain case through a foramen on the 
exoccipital of either side. Scarcely before the union with the external jugular it receives an 
occipital branch (Fig.11, O. B. V.) from the nape. Presently it joins the external jugular a little 
behind the point where .the latter picks up the occipital vein. 

Dorsal pharynx veins (Fig.11, D. P. V.). The dorsal pharynx vein of either side takes its 
origin from three branches, the ramifications of these branches being distributed to the mucous 
membrane lining the roof of the pharynx. Of these three, the anterior branch seems 
anastomosing with the branches of the palatine vein, the latera1 branch receives the blood 
supplied by the branchiostegal artery and the dorsal branches of the hyoidean artery proper, 
while the posterior branch gathers the blood supplied by the dorsal pharynx artery of the 3rd 
efferent branchial artery. This vein empties into the external jugular nearly opposite to the 
entrance of the internal jugular.  

Ventral pharynx veins (Fig.11, V. P. V.). The venules in the mucous membrane lining the 
floor of pharynx are collected also by three branches, one on each of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd gill 
arches. They run first along the dorsal border of the lower part of the gill arches, then along the 
ventral border of a part of the respective epibranchials. In other words, their position on the 
gill arch is much the same as that of the gill-rakers, of which Monopterus is totally devoid. The 
branches on the 2nd and 3rd gill arches unite above the epibranchia1 of the 2nd arch, and the 
resulted trunk passing mesiad for a short distance receives the branch of the 1st arch, which 
has just emerged between the epibranchial and the pharyngobranchial of the 1st gill arch. The 
common vessel, designated here as the ventral pharynx vein, now runs vertically upward to 
enter the jugular vein of its side.  

Subclavian veins (Fig.11 Sc. V.). On either side the subclavian vein derives its origin 
from two superficial branches ramified mainly on the great lateral muscle behind the upper 
part of the shoulder girdle. Both of them pass over the outer surface of the supracleithrum and 
converge toward the anterior margin of the latter close to the ventral end of the posttemporal 
bone, where they become confluent to form the subclavian vein. At its very beginning the 
latter vein receives a branchiostegal vein (Fig.11, Br. V.), which commences in the region of 
geniohyoidean muscle, passing backward over the base of the anterior branchiostegal rays 
along the submargin of the branchiostegal membranes. The subclavian vein then proceeds 
obliquely dorsad, and at the rniddle of the upper margin of the pharyngo-clavicular muscle it 
receives a prolific branch (Fig.11, P. C. M. V.) from this muscle. Presently it turns ventrad, 
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and, having approached the 4th gill arch, pours into the jugular vein at the middle of the 
anteior border of the cleithrum.  

Sternohyoidean veins (Fig.11, St.H.V.). They originate from ramifications in the 
sternohyoidean muscles near the posterior end of the urohyal bone. On either side, the 
sternohyoidean vein passes backward on the ventral surface of the pharynx, crossing over the 
afferent branchial arteries of the 2nd and the 3rd gill arches, then follows the course of the 4th 
branchial artery from median to lateral. Finally it joins the jugular nearly opposite to the 
entrance of the subclavian vein. At the upper angle of the gill-opening, the sternohyoidean 
vein receives a small vein from the muscle of the isthmus behind the gill-opening. Near its 
entrance into the jugular, it also receives one or two small veins coming either from the 
connective tissue membrane on the outer margin of the 4th gill arch, or from the floor of 
pharynx contiguous to that arch.  

Anterior oesophageal veins (Figs.11 & 12, A.O.V.). On either side the anterior 
oesophageal vein arises from a number of branches distributed on the dorso-lateral portion of 
the commencement of oesophagus and on M. retractor ossium pharyngealium. The common 
trunk opens into the jugular vein of its side in the region of the 3rd vertebra a little behind the 
entrance of the sternohyoidean vein.  

Inferior jugular veins (Fig.12, If. J. V.). They are paired, somewhat sinus-like longitudinal 
vessels starting on the ventral surface of the oesophagus from just behind the superficial 
terminations of the ventral oesophageal arteries (of the 3rd branchial arteries). Each inferior 
jugular vein runs backward along the dorso-lateral side of the ventral aorta, in line with but 
beneath the jugular vein. Throughout its length it receives many fine branches chiefly from the 
wall of oesophagus above and from the muscle of the body wall below. On reaching the line of 
the 13th or 14th vertebra (the right one slightly posterior) it enters into the jugular vein of its 
side. One or two pericardial veins from the anterior portion of the pericardium are received by 
the inferior jugular shortly before its conclusion.  

Other veins emptying into the jugular. In the region between the 4th and the 16th 
vertebra, there are a number of veins, apart from the inferior jugular just mentioned, 
opening directly into the jugular vein; they are the oesophageal, the neural, the median 
intercostal and the ventral intercostal veins, the last three being conveniently grouped under 
the name of segmental veins, which will be referred to again in the next section. Since the 
number and arrangement of these veins vary to the utmost extent among different specimens 
and are remarkably asymmetrical within the same individual, practically no general 
description can be given as to be applicable to such diversified conditions. Figure 12 
illustrates the result of dissection of one case. In this specimen, the oesophageal vein may 
open directly into the jugular (Fig.12, Oe. V.), or it may be associated with the ventral 
intercostal veins (Fig.12, Oe. V.’), or it may be connected to the median intercostal and neural 
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veins (Fig.12, Oe. V.”); in the latter two cases it 
opens into the jugular indirectly through a 
common trunk. From nearly every vertebral 
segment, closest to the points of penetration of 
neural arteries, emerge a pair of neural veins 
(Fig.12, N. V.), one to each side. Usually two to 
five such veins of the same side are connected to 
a common vessel, which runs longitudinally 
alongside the vertebral column and may receive, 
though occasionally, the ventral intercostal vein 
before discharging its content into the jugular 
(Fig.12, C. S. V.’). The median intercostal vein 
(Fig.12, M. I. V.) emerges from where the 
corresponding artery enters. At the posterior 
portion of this region it begins to show sign of 
regularity, usually one pair from each vertebral 
segment. It is united in most cases with the 
near-by neural vein before the latter opens into 
the common longitudinal vessel, although the 
reverse condition is sometimes true. The ventral 
intercostal vein, like the ventral intercostal 
artery, is distributed in the septum between the hypaxionic muscles. It emerges from various 
levels on the internal surface of the body wall, and often unites with its fellow of the same side 
to open into the jugular through a short common vessel (Fig.12, C. V. I. V.). Occasionally it is 
found that some ventral intercostal veins are connected with the common trunk of the neural 
and the median intercostal veins as well as with the oesophageal vein.  

(6) HEPATIC P0RTAL SYSTEM 

This system consists of two principal venous trunks, the hepatic portal vein and the 
hepatic vein. The hepatic portal vein is quite a prominent vessel starting from the posterior end 
of the alimentary tract, where it receives veins of various sizes. It passes forward along the left 
side of the intestine to shortly behind the posterior end of kidney, where it bifurcates into 
upper and lower branches: the lower one usually smaller, continuing forward on the left side, 
and the upper one larger, first mounting the dorsal surface of the intestine and then running 
straightforward along the right side of the same just above the coeliaeo-mesnteric artery. 
When the lower branch reaches midway between the urinary bladder and the posterior mass of 
spleen, or near the middle of the left border of the latter as the case may be, it reunites to the 

 
Fig.12  Veins in the trunk region in front of the 

head of kidney, diagrammatic, ventral view. 
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upper branch to form the main trunk of the hepatic portal. This main trunk continues forward 
between the spleen and the intestine, and eventually proceeds along the left side of the liver 
until the anterior fourth or fifth of the latter is reached, where it turns dorsad and gradually 
tapers toward the anterior end of the liver. On its way the hepatic portal vein receives blood 
through certain veins from the intestine, reproductive organ, spleen, gall-bladder and stomach. 
The blood carried by the hepatic portal pours into the liver through the interlobular veins, 
from whence it is transferred to the sublobular veins to be subsequently carried into the 
hepatic vein. The tributary veins will now be treated in detail:  

Intestinal veins. No less than ten intestinal veins coming from the ventral and dorsal 
surfaces of the intestine behind the posterior mass of spleen are received by the lower branch 
of the hepatic portal vein. The upper branch of the portal receives even more; these intestinal 
veins, however, mostly spring from the ventral surface of the intestine in the same region. In 
the region between the spleen and the pyloric constriction, there are intestinal veins of another 
type; these communicate with those veins coming from other organs, such as spleen, 
reproductive organ, etc., before opening into the hepatic portal.  

Gall-bladder veins. Blood in the wall of the gall-bladder is collected usually by three 
gall-bladder veins. Among them, the anterior one arises from the neck region of the bladder, 
running alongside the cystic duct and emptying into the hepatic portal vein; the middle one 
takes its origin from the middle part of the bladder and enters an interlobular vein of the 
liver; the posterior one originates from many branches in the posterior part of the bladder and 
opens into the last interlobular vein. In addition to these, some fine gall-bladder veins are 
occasionally found at the left wall of the bladder pouring directly into the main trunk of the 
hepatic portal vein.  

Splenic veins. Usually two splenic veins are present on the left side of the posterior mass 
of spleen. From the anterior mass come out also two splenic veins the hinder one of which 
being formed by two convergent branches at the left side of this mass. All the splenic veins 
open promptly into the hepatic portal.  

Spermatic veins. As many as a dozen spermatic veins are observed throughout the whole 
length of the reproductive organ. The anterior three have more or less definite courses: the first 
one passes by the posterior end of the gall-bladder; the second one joins the first splenic vein 
before emptying into the hepatic portal; the third one runs on the posterior border of the 
anterior mass of spleen. The spermatic vein in the region of the posterior mass of spleen, 
usually one to two in number, constantly crosses the ventral surface of the reproductive organ 
to reach the hepatic portal. The remainder veins, especially the posterior ones, are united by a 
common longitudinal trunk which drains into the upper branch of the portal vein.  

Pyloric veins. While passing over the pyloric region, the portal vein receives from the 
pyloric constriction one or two pyloric veins which arise usually from the ramifications 
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distributed in front of as well as behind the pylorus.  
Gastric veins. According to the condition of drainage, the gastric veins may be distinguished 

into two groups of about ten vessels each. Those arising from the left side of the stomach empty 
separately and directly into the portal vein. Those taking their origin from the right side of the 
stomach have each of them draining into a neighboring interlobular vein (of the liver) soon 
after the latter being given off from the hepatic portal.  

Interlobular veins. In front of the posterior limit of the gall-bladder, the hepatic portal 
gives rise to a number of interlobular veins which empty into the dorsal surface of the liver on 
its left side. The posterior five among them are relatively corpulent. Before finding their way 
into the tissue of the liver, some interlobular veins receive the gall-bladder veins and the 
gastric veins as previously mentioned.  

Sublobular veins and Hepatic vein. The sublobular veins vary greatly in number, about 
40 in moderate-sized individuals. They are arranged transversally and with rather regular 
interspace on the ventral surface of the liver. They drain the blood from the liver into the hepatic 
vein. The hepatic vein begins from the posterior end of the liver and passes along the whole 
length of the latter on the right side. Near the anterior end of the liver, the hepatic vein curves 
toward the left, crossing obliquely the dorsal surface of the liver and receives, when reached the 
posterior border of the pericardiac sac, some branches from the septum transversum. Finally it 
turns cephalad to empty into the left side of the sinus venosus (Figs.1 & 12, Pt. V.).  

(7) RENAL PORTAL SYSTEM 

This system consists of two principal venous trunks anastomosing with each other within 
the tissue of the kidneys. One of them is the caudal vein, which arises from the tip of tail and 
proceeds cephalad immediately below the caudal artery to enter the abdominal cavity. As soon 
as it approaches the kidney it forks into a right and a left renal portal vein; each of them 
advances further on the dorsal surface of the kidney and sends off into the latter numerous 
advehent renal veins. Blood in the kidneys is collected by the revehent renal veins which in 
turn empty into the other principal trunk, the interrenal vein. The latter is a single median 
vessel, starting from the posterior end of the kidneys on the ventral surface, pasing forward 
between their head portions and finally opening into the right side of the sinus venosus. The 
detailed account of each component of this system will be given as follows: 

Caudal vein. It is a median vessel arising, as just mentioned, from the tail tip. In the tail 
region it receives on either side from nearly every vertebral segment a neural vein from above 
and a haemal vein from below. Having entered the abdominal cavity the caudal vein continues 
forward for about a distance of ten vertebrae, then terminates at the end of the kidneys. In this 
region it receives on either side and from almost every segment a neural vein as well as a 
ventral intercostal vein. The former emerges from a foramen just behind the parapophysis, 
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decurving to the dorso-lateral surface of the caudal vein; the latter originates from the septum 
of the hypaxionic muscle and runs dorsad on the inner surface of the ventral body wall. Before 
the ventral intercostal vein opens into the caudal, a median intercostal vein frequently comes 
to join the former. Occasionally the ventral intercostal vein may, instead of connecting directly 
to the caudal vein, open into another ventral intercostal (of the same side) belonging to an 
adjacent vertebral segment, either anterior or posterior.  

Renal portal veins. They consist of two veins on the dorsal surface of the kidney, being 
the anterior continuations of the caudal vein. They run forward from the posterior end of the 
kidneys to the 62nd vertebra, where they terminate. From each renal portal vein arise on both 
sides numerous advehent renal veins the proximal parts of which being usually visible on the 
dorsal surface of the kidneys. Dorsally, the renal portal vein receives in every vertebral 
segment a neural vein of its side through a foramen sidewise to the centrum. The median 
intercostal vein usually unites with the ventral intercostal vein and the common trunk thus 
formed opens either into the renal portal or into the advehent renal vein on the ventro-lateral 
angle of the kidney.  

Interrenal vein. It is a median longitudinal trunk, by far the largest vessel in this fish, 
running on the ventral surface of the fused kidneys posteriorly and between the heads of them 
anteriorly. It passes throughout the length of the kidneys, empties into the left side of the sinus 
venosus nearly in the region of the 18th vertebra. On either side the interrenal vein receives 
seventy to ninety revehent renal veins, which are usually short and arranged more or less 
crosswise to the ventral surface of the kidney.  

Other veins emptying into the kidney. Besides the renal portal vein, there are several 
other vessels which directly or indirectly make their way into the kidneys and eventually reach 
the interrenal vein, in this group, mention should be made on the vesicle and the segmental 
veins.  

Vesicle veins. All vesicle veins arise from small branches on the wall of the urinary 
bladder and pass dorsally. Those in the anterior region of the bladder enter the advehent renal 
veins of the left side and those in the posterior region open into the ventral intercostal vein 
shortly before its entrance into the caudal vein.  

Segmental veins. In the region from the heart to the posterior end of the kidneys, the 
segmental veins may be categorized into three groups as below:  

1. In the region of heart, on both sides of the vertebral column, there are several longitudinal 
common trunks receiving segmentally arranged neural veins, median intercostal veins and 
irregularly disposed ventral intercostal veins, and emptying into the anterior ends of the 
kidneys. The disposition of these vessels varies so greatly that practically no two individuals 
appear to have the same arrangement. Figure 12 shows only one of the innumerable cases. On 
the right side of the figure two such longitudinal trunks are seen to empty separately into the 
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head of the left kidney: one is the larger (Fig.12, C.S.V.’’’), receiving，in addition to a short 
common base of several irregularly disposed ventral intercostal veins, the neural veins 
together with the median intercostal veins of the vertebrae from the 15th to the 18th; the other 
is smaller, collecting the neural and median intercostal veins of the 19th to the 21st vertebrae 
inclusive.  

On the opposite side only one common trunk is opening into the head of the right kidney. 
It conveys the blood from three branches; the outer branch taking its origin from several 
ventral intercostal veins, the median one arising from the neural and median intercostal veins 
of the 17th and 18th vertebrae, and the inner one receiving the neural and median intercostal 
veins of the three succeeding vertebrae.  

2. In the region throughout the length of the separated portion of kidney, the segmental 
veins (Fig.9) are somewhat systematically arranged, one pair for nearly every vertebral 
segment. Almost every segmental vein arises medially from the neural vein (Fig.9, N. V.), 
which emerges from a foramen lateral to the centrum; and, having received the median 
intercostal vein (Fig.9, M. I. V.), runs laterally around the side of the kidney, into which it 
gives off small branches anastomosing with those of its fellow vessels of the adjacent 
vertebrae. At the ventro-lateral angle of the kidney it receives the ventral intercostal vein 
(Fig.10, V. I. V.) which finds its origin in the hypaxionic muscle.  

3. In the region of the fused portion of the kidney and throughout the length of the renal 
portal veins, the segmental vein is also regularly disposed (Fig.10), but is interrupted by the 
renal portal vein into two connected portions (Fig.10, C. V.). The inner portion consists of the 
neural vein (Fig.10, N. V.) which passes through the epaxionic muscle and opens directly into 
the renal portal vein. The outer portion consists of the ventral intercostal vein (Fig.10, V. I. V.) 
which arises from branches in the hypaxionic muscle and opens into the opposite side of the 
renal portal vein. The median intercostal vein of the right side (Fig.10, M. I. V.) usually opens 
into the ventral intercostal vein shortly before the latter entering the renal portal vein, whereas 
on the left side the median intercostal usually empties into the neural vein of the corresponding 
vertebral segment.  

DISCUSSION  

In the foregoing pages a detailed account of the whole circulatory system of 
Monopterus has been given. It is the purpose of the writers here to call special attention to 
those features which are rarely or not at all to be found in ordinary teleosts. Since many of 
these peculiarities are due in no small measure to the adaptation of aerial respiration, space 
is also reserved for a discussion on the vascularization of the secondary yet physiologically 
principal organ of respiration.  
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I. PECULIARITIES IN THE BLOOD VASCULAR SYSTEM OF MONOPTERUS  

1. Taking the heart into consideration first, it should be pointed out that this structure is 
greatly elongated and displaced to far behind the pectoral girdle in Monopterus. These 
characters are evolved apparently in corresponding to the shape of body which in Monopterus 
is particularly elongate and slender as an adaptation to the burrowing habit. The backward 
position of the heart has been reported also in Symbranchidae and Apodes in general, but 
rarely in other fishes (Owen, ’46). The excessively developed auricular appendices are also an 
unusual feature. That the heart contains mixed blood instead of purely venous blood will 
become evident when the vascularization of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium is taken up.  

2. As to the branchial arteries, the 4th pair are the most amazing. They are much more 
corpulent than the rest pairs, and are in direct connection with the dorsal aorta, thus simulating 
the systemic arches of the amphibians. Müller has remarked that one fourth of the blood in this 
fish is conducted directly into the dorsal aorta. However, from the relative size of the branchial 
vessels it seems convincing that much more blood than what Müller has thought should pass 
through this pair. A similar case has been observed in Amphipnous, in which it was computed 
that two thirds of the circulating blood finding its way to the dorsal aorta direct (vide 
Boulenger, ’22).  

3. It is rather surprising that none of the previous workers paid due attention to the third 
branchial arteries. As a matter of fact, this pair, like the fourth, is also in direct continuity with 
the dorsal aorta, but is provided with a superfluous afferent branchial artery, which is 
altogether wanting in the 4th. This is apparently a transitional condition between what is found 
in the anterior pairs and in the 4th pair. It may be recalled that in the developmental stages of 
teleosts, the primitive continuous aortic arches become disjoined near their ventral bases and 
the great part of every arch is converted into the efferent branchial artery, while the afferent 
vessel is a new formation joining the base of the aortic arch (Goodrich, ’30). In view of this 
fact it may be speculated that both the third and the fourth pairs in this case cease to interrupt 
themselves; and the former still practices the formation of the afferent vessel whereas the latter 
is exempted from so doing.  

The direct continuity of the branchial vessel may be regarded as a character either 
primitive or advanced, since in embryonic stages of fish and in adult amphibians the aortic 
arches are alike in being continuous. By correlating this character with the retrogression of 
gills and the mixed sort of blood in the heart, it becomes apparent that the direct continuity 
occurred in Monopterus should not be due to primitiveness but to secondary adaptation; for the 
rudimentary nature of the gills has rendered it unnecessary for the branchial vessel to split, and 
the blood in the heart is already in a sufficiently aerated condition as to be acceptable to the 
dorsal aorta without further oxygenation in the gills. Similar cases have been reported in the 
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lungfish Protopterus (vide Bridge, ’22) and the snake-headed fish Ophiocephalus punctatus 
(Lele, ’32); the former having its 2nd and 3rd branchial vessels continuous throughout, 
whereas the latter, the 3rd and the 4th.  

4. The previous authors, especially Hyrtl and Volz, failed to follow out the destination of 
the anterior three pairs of branchial vessels in Monopterus, and, curiously enough, they took 
for granted that these branchial arteries did not arrive at the dorsal aorta and became connected 
with the jugular veins, as Volz puts it (on p. 174):  

Sie (the jugular veins) nehmen, nach Hyrtl, “nebst den Venen des ersten, zweiten und 
dritten Kiemenbogens, welche höchst unansehnlich sind, noch sehr stattliche Schhind-und 
Mündhöhlenvenen” auf. Da also die abführenden Kiemengefässe nicht in die Aorta dorslis 
münden, ist die Rückbildung der Kiemen im rnorphologischen Sinn viel weiter gediehen als 
im physiologischen; denn für eine Wirbeltierkieme im morphologischen Sinn ist der Nachweis 
notwendig, dass die abführenden Gefässe in die dorsale Aort gelangen.  

In fact, only the 3rd branchial vessels stop short of the radices aortae; the efferent 
branchial arteries (of the 1st and 2nd gill arches), instead of connecting to the jugular, open 
into the circulus cephalicus in the usual mariner. In connection to this it should be noticed that 
the circulus cephalicus of this fish is still a complete one and similar to that of the common 
teleosts in general scheme. It consists of two radices aortae38 the union of which in the rear 
gives rise to the dorsal aorta. Each radix aorta is represented posteriorly by a small portion of 
the 4th branchial artery, medially by the anterior and posterior branches of the 2nd efferent 
branchial artery, and anteriorly by the internal carotid. The anterior gap of the circulus is bridged 
over by the transverse communicating branch of the intracranial encephalic artery. The circulus 
of Monopterus differs, nevertheless, from a typical one (Ridewood, ’99) in that: ①the front 
border, or the uniting point of the two radices aortae, is carried much forward;②the circulus 
bears no relation to the 3rd branchial arteries, and ③the radices aortae are much slenderer and 
insignificant. The last-named character indicates that the radix aorta, whose function is to 
collect the oxygenated blood from the gills and to transmit it to the head region and the 
dorsal aorta, is on the way of obsolescing. This is quite natural in view of the establishment 
of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, which is to supersede the gill in function, and of the 
fact that the blood is conveyed by some routes else (via the jugular veins). With this in mind, 
one can appreciate the degree of anatomical specialization attained by Monopterus amongst 
the teleosts.  

5. From the afferent branchial arteries of Monopterus, there emit several pairs of ventral 
pharynx arteries and one pair of ventral oesophageal artery. These tributaries scarcely occur in 
other fishes. The ventral pharynx arteries will be referred to later. The ventral oesophageal 
—————————— 

38  Some authors do not regard the circulus cephalicus as to be homologous with the primitive paired 
aortae of Amphioxus in the early stages of higher vertebrates. 
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artery, represented by x in Volz’s figures, is sent off from the 3rd branchial artery. It draws so 
very close to a branch of .the sternohyoidean vein on the moment when it disappears from the 
surface of oesophagus to penetrate into the muscular coat, that at the first glance it appears to 
be communicated directly with that branch, which at once enlarges and opens into the jugular 
vein; thus Volz writes:  

Letzteres Gefäss (refers to the ventral oesophageal vein proper.) zieht gegen eine Vene zu, 
die, rasch dicker werdend, sich in die Vena jugularis ergiesst, so dass man anfänglich glauben 
könnte, hier stehe das Arterien-mit dem Venensystem in direkter Koinniunikation.  

The ventral oesophageal artery seems to perform a part of the function of the 
hypobranchial artery, which is commonly met with in other bony fishes and yet is lacking in 
Monopterus.  

6. The artery which Volz mistook for carotid is in reality the hyoidean; the error was 
probably resulted from confusing the condition of the external carotid of Tetrapoda with the 
present case. Typically the hyoidean artery should arise from the ventral end of the efferent 
branchial artery of the 1st branchial arch. In the present case, however, it is originated from the 
afferent vessel of the same arch. Strange as it may seem, Monopterus happens to resemble not 
the teleosts, but the lungfish Protopterus with respect to the origin of this vessel. Moreover, 
the hyoidean artery neither breaks into afferent and efferent components nor connects to the 
circulus cephalicus, as it often does in other teleosts (Granel, ’27). In correlation to the 
respiratory function of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, the hyoidean artery of Monopterus 
becomes well-developed and extensively distributed in that area. and it is by far the most 
important artery for the respiration of Monopterus.  

7. Regarding the true carotids, it should be stated that unlike the condition found in the 
generality of osseous fishes, the internal and external carotids in Monopterus are given rise 
from the 1st efferent artery before the latter entering the circulus cephalicus. Their ramification 
and distribution are nevertheless quite similar to those of other bony fishes.  

8. On either side, the subclavian artery in Monopterus is unduly lengthened toward the 
anterior, and gives off quite a number of segmental arteries. There is reason to believe that it is 
this artery, owing to its coursing alongside the vertebral column, has been loosely compared to 
the vertebral artery of higher vertebrates by Volz. It should be recalled that in ordinary fishes, 
the subclavian artery runs obliquely sidewise soon after its origin and usually involves only the 
first neural artery (Allen, ’05). The peculiarity in the present fish seems to have been initiated 
by the backward shift of the origin of the dorsal aorta, thus leaving a considerable interspaces 
between the latter and the pectoral girdle. Since the subclavian artery of fishes must take its 
origin from the dorsal aorta, it has to travel, in this instance, some distance cephalad before it 
can reach its destination. And since there are several vertebrae beyond the origin of dorsal 
aorta, the segmental arteries of these vertebrae now seek convenient origins from the 
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subclavian in preference to their normal origin from the dorsal aorta proper. The ultimate cause 
of all these changes should lie in the immoderate elongation of the body. On account of the 
entire loss of the pectoral fins in adult Monopterus, the distal ramifications of the subclavian 
artery are quite unlike those of ordinary teleosts.  

9. The hepatic vein of Monopterus presents striking features. Contrary to the universal 
rule in fishes, here the azygous hepatic vein, being designated as such solely because it drains 
the liver, opens not into the median portion of the posterior wall of sinus venosus, but into the 
left side of the latter in such a manner that it assumes the position of the left postcardinal vein. 
The writers avoid to call it left postcardinal since the union of postcardinal with the hepatic 
vein never occurs in bony fishes, according to Hochstetter (vide Volz). Nor can it be 
considered as a postcava, which is present in some fishes joining the hepatic veins, in view of 
the fact that the postcava must open medially and not laterally into the sinus venosus. The 
nature of this vein is ambiguous and perplexing, and an embryological investigation is 
necessary in order to shed light on this problem.  

10. Another point of interest, possibly having some coincident relation with the point just 
mentioned, lies in the practical non-existence of the left postcardinal vein. In Monopterus, the 
right postcardinal is doubtless represented by the interrenal vein, but the left postcardinal has 
disappeared, or more reservedly, has lost its identity. Its primitive entrance way into the sinus 
venosus has given place to the hepatic vein mentioned above, and all trace of its original 
relation to the kidney has gone. Whether the left postcardinal in this case has become abortive 
and dropped out altogether, or it has fused with the right in forming the interrenal, or it has 
changed its function and transformed into other vessel, say, the hepatic, is difficult to tell 
without looking back into its developmental history.  

11. Lastly, the writers may point out the great obscurity of the ductus Cuvieri of 
Monopterus. In the generality fishes, this is a transverse vessel on either side of body formed 
by the union of the jugular and the postcardinal veins, crossing the body cavity by way of the 
transverse septum so as to enter the sinus venosus. In Monopterus one can hardly distinguish 
such a vessel even on the right side, inasmuch as the interrenal vein (apparently the right 
postcardinal vein) and the jugular reunited almost end to end without forming a common 
trunk, and open immediately into the sinus venosus through an oblong aperture. The Cuvieri in 
this case seems to have sustained an excessive reduction in length, so that it is now represented 
by the mere junction of the jugular and interrenal on the right, and of the jugular and the 
hepatic vein on the left.  

. VASCUL4RIZATION OF THE BUCCOⅡ -PHARYNGEAL EPITHELIUM  

Notwithstanding its utmost structural simplicity, the bucco-pharyngeal epitheliurn of 
Monopterus has been proved to be a perfect, all-round organ of respiration (Wu & Liu,’40). It 
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is allotted to supersede the gills in function, and this factor, coupled with the cylindrically 
elongated body shape, brings about many a striking changes in the blood vascular system of 
Monopterus. In consideration of the profound significance attached to it, the vascularization of 
this particular structure deserves a special comment.  

The bucco-pharyngeal epithelium may be roughly divided into three regions: ①the 
buccal region, lining the inner surface of the mouth cavity in front of the hyoid arch; ②the 
pharyngeal region lining the inner surface of the pharynx, bounded laterally by the gill arches; 
and ③the peribranchial region, lining the posterior surface of the hyoid arch as well as the 
inner surface of the united opercular flaps, being continuous with the buccal region in front 
and intercommunicated with the pharynx by way of the gill-clefts.  

To the roof of the buccal region the palatine arteries mainly afford the blood supply. 
These arteries run parallel to each other below the sphenoid region of the skull and branch 
profusely toward the area of pterygopalatine of either side. The blood therein distributed is 
gathered by the palatine veins which open into the external jugulars. The floor of this region 
is supplied with blood from the buccal arteries and the ventral branches of the hyoidean 
arteries proper, and also the lingular arteries. The capillaries then reunite to form the lingular 
veins and the distal branches of the hyoidean veins; through both of them the blood returns 
into the jugulars.  

In the pharyngeal region, the median portion of the floor internal to the gill-clefts is 
irrigated with blood by five pairs of ventral pharynx arteries (1st to 5th ventral pharynx 
arteries). These arteries have heterogeneous origins: the 1st and the 2nd arise from the 
hyoidean arteries, the 3rd from the afferent branchial vessels of the 2nd gill arches, and the 4th 
and 5th from the 3rd branchial arteries. All of them are considerably fine vessels and break up 
in the mucous membrane into capillaries, which are reunited to form the branches of the 
ventral pharynx veins. The internal surfaces of the anterior three gill arches, corresponding to 
the seat of gill-rakers in other teleosts, are invested by expanded mucous membranes which 
are supplied with blood deriving from three pairs of fine arteries, one to each of these arches. 
The blood thus distributed is likewise drained by the ventral pharynx veins. The roof of the 
pharyngeal region receives blood from two sources; its anterior part is supplied by the ventral 
branches of the hyoidean arteries proper and its posterior part by the dorsal pharynx arteries of 
the 3rd branchial vessels. Having passed through the capillaries, the blood flows chiefly into 
the dorsal pharynx veins.  

The peribranchial region owes its blood supply to both the hyoidean arteries proper and 
the branchiostegal arteries. The blood in this region is collected by the proximal branches of 
the hyoidean veins, which empty into the jugulars.  

When the result of a previous histological investigation (Wu & Kung, ’40) on the 
bucco-pharyngeal epithelium is consulted, it will be noticed that the chief arteries concerned in 
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aerial respiration should be the buccal, the hyoidean proper (including dorsal and ventral 
branches) and the branchiostegal. These arteries are normally present in other teleosts, but in 
Monopterus they are excessively developed in order to carry out their new mission.  

With an idea of the vascularization of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, one can easily 
see why the heart of Monopterus is a “mixed” and not a “venous” one. As the blood passes 
through the bucco-pharyngeal respiratory area gaseous exchange takes place freely, the newly 
oxygenated blood is then gathered by the jugulars. But since the latter veins also receive 
purely venous blood from all other sources, the resultant blood in them should be neither 
arterial nor venous, but mixed in nature. Accordingly, the blood within the heart is also mixed, 
though relatively more venous on account of the infusion of purely venous blood from the 
interrenal and hepatic veins in the rear. 

In passing, it should be indicated that in Monopterus it is the 1st branchial artery that 
supplies blood to the air-breathing device, for all the buccal, the hyoidean proper, and the 
branchiostegal arteries are the ramifications of the hyoidean artery which in turn is given off 
from the 1st branchial artery. There are apparently two types of air-breathing teleosts that 
developed their secondary respiratory organs from the anterior portion of the gut. Those of one 
type make use of their 4th branchial arteries to vascularize their air-breathing organs, examples 
of which are Anabas scandens, Chanos salmoneus, Saccobranchus fossilis (vide Bridge, ’22), 
to mention only a few. Those of the other type, however, emply their 1st branchial arteries 
(occasionally the 2nd in addition) in doing so, among which Pseudapocryptes lanceolatus 
(Das, ’34), Ophiocephalus punctatus (Lele, ’32) and Amphipnous cuchia (vide Bridge, ’22) 
may be cited39. Monopterus, dealt with here, evidently falls into the latter category. It seems 
possible that during the evolution of the terrestrial vertebrates, there would have existed 
diversified stocks in respect of the vascularization of air-breathing organ, more or less similar 
to the conditions found in the air-breathing fishes of today. The stock whose air-breathing organ 
being supplied by the 4th branchial artery must have been far superior to, and more successful 
than, the other types, hence it was capable of far-reaching evolution, and its legacy has been 
handed down to its remote posterity so perfectly that all the tetrapoda today invariably derive 
their pulmonary artery from the 6th aortic arch. The stock whose air-breathing organ being 
supplied by the 1st branchial artery was evidently side-tracked at the very beginning, 
prevented from evolving into anything further than Pisces owing to the decisive shortcoming 
in the position of the air breathing organ (which lies mostly within the oral cavity and is thus 
badly interfered with during the feeding process), and seems to have reached its culmination in 

—————————— 
39  Curiously, Saccobranchus singio may fall into either type because of the fact that according to Hyrtl 

and Hubrecht (vide Bridge), the right caecum of this fish receives its blood from the posterior extension of the 
1st afferent branchial artery of the right side, while the left caecum receives its blood from the corresponding 
portion of the 4th afferent branchial artery of its side. 
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the Symbranchoid fishes, of which Monopterus is a member.  

SUMMARY  

The blood vascular system of Monopterus javanensis is here redescribed in some detail; 
practically every vessel has been traced as to its origin, ramification, and termination. Many 
significant points that escaped the notice of previous authors are brought forward, and those 
misled them are clarified. Scarcely to be found in ordinary teleosts, there are a lot of characters 
peculiar to Monopterus, such as those occurred in the heart, the circulus cephalicus, the 3rd 
and especially the 4th branchial arteries, the hyoidean and the carotid arteries, the subclavian, 
the hepatic and the precaval (Ductus Cuvieri) veins, etc., the significance of which being duly 
discussed. The ultimate cause for these peculiarities is to be sought in the cylindrically 
elongated body shape and the modification of bucco-pharyngeal epithelium for aerial 
respiration. The bucco-pharyngeal respiratory area is richly irrigated by the hyoidean artery, 
which owes its origin to the 1st afferent branchial artery. The vascular condition of 
Monopterus hints at the possible existence of a side-tracked, unsuccessful stock in the 
evolution of terrestrial vertebrates, in which the air-breathing organ was supplied by the 
vessels from the 3rd aortic arches instead of the 6th, while the systemic arch tended to be 
formed by the 6th rather than the 4th. 
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Reference Letters Used in the Figures  

A. Central part of auricle  
A.A. Appendix of auricle  
A.B. Antetior branch of 2nd efferent branchial artery  
A.B.A.1−3 Afferent branchial arteries of 1st to 3rd arches  
A.C.A. Anterior cerebral artery  
A.L.A. Anterior lingular artery  
A.O.V. Anterior oesophageal vein  
Au.A. Auditory artery  
B.A. Buccal artery 
B.A.3−4 Branchial artery of the 3rd and the 4th arch  
Bl.A. Bulbus arteriosus  
Br.A. Branchiostegal artery  
Br.V. Branchiostegal vein  
C.B. Communicating branch of encephalic  
Cl. Cleithrum 
C.M.V. Common trunk of mandibular vein 
C.N.A. Common trunk of neural arteries (of 4th and 5th vertebrae) 
Cr.A. Cerebral artery proper 
C.S.V. Common trunk of segmental vein including neural and median intercostal veins 
C.S.V’ Common trunk of segmental vein including neural, median intercostal and ventral
 intercostal veins 
C.S.V.’’ Common trunk of segmental veins including neural and median intercostal vein; 
 emptying into head of kidney 
C.S.V.’’’ Common trunk of segmental vein including neural and median intercostal and 

ventral intercostal vein, emptying into head of kidney 
C.V. Renal portal vein 
C.V. I.A. Common trunk of ventral intercostal arteries  
C.V. I.V. Common trunk of ventral intercostal veins 
D.A. Dorsal aorta 
D.O.A. Dorsal oesophageal artery 
D.O.M. Dilator muscle of operculum  
D.P.A. Dorsal pharynx artery 
D.P.V. Dorsal pharynx vein 
E.B.A.1−2 Efferent branchial artery of the 1st and the 2nd arch 
E.C. External carotid 
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E.J.V. External jugular vein 
E.M.A. Eye muscle artery 
En.A. Encephalic artery 
E.O. Exoccipital 
E.O.N.V. External orbitonasal vein 
F.M.A. Facialis-mandibularis artery 
F.M.V. Facialis-mandibularis vein  
G.R.A.1−3 Small arteries supplying the lining of the 1st to 3rd arches in the region of 

gill-rakers of ordinary fish 
H. Hypophysis 
H.A. Hyoidean artery 
H.A.P Hyoidean artery proper 
H.A.P.D. Hyoidean artery proper, dorsal branch 
H.A.P.V. Hyoidean artery proper, ventral branch 
H.V. Hyoidean vein 
I.B. Inner branch of cerebral artery 
I.C. Internal carotid  
If.A. Infundibular artery 
If.J.V. Inferior jugular vein 
II-XX 2nd to 20th vertebrae 
I.J.V. Internal jugular vein 
I.M.V. Internal mandibular vein 
Ir.V. Interrenal vein 
J.V. Jugular vein 
K. Kidney 
K.L. Head of left kidney 
K.R. Head of right kidney 
L. Liver 
La.A. Labial artery 
L.V. Lingular vein 
M.A. Mandibular artery 
M.A.O. M. adductor operculi 
M. Hypa. Hypaxionic muscle 
M.I.A. Median intercostal artery 
M.I.V. Median intercostal vein 
M.O. Medulla oblongata 
Mo.A. Myelonal artery 
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M.O.C. Occipito-clavicular muscle 
Ms. Mesencephalon 
Ms.A. Mesencephalon artery 
Mx.V. Maxilla vein 
My.A. Myelencephalon artery 
N.A. Neural artery 
N.A.1−7 Neural arteries of the 1st to the 7th vertebra 
N.V. Neural vein 
O.A. Opercular artery  
O.B. Outer branch of cerebral artery  
O.B.V. Occipital branch of the internal jugular vein   
O.C.M.R. Occipito-clavicular muscle ramus of the subclavian artery 
OE.V. Oesophageal vein emptying independently into jugular vein 
OE.V’ Oesophageal vein emptying into jugular with ventral intercostal vein  
OE.V’’ Oesophageal vein emptying into jugular through common trunk of segmental vein  
Ol.A. Olfactory lobe artery  
Ol.L. Olfactory lobe  
O.N.A. Orbitonasal artery 
O.N.V. Orbitonasal vein  
Op. Operculum 
Op.A. Optic artery  
Op.M.R. Opercular muscle ramus of subclavian artery 
O.R. Occipital ramus of subclavian artery 
O.V. Occipital vein  
P.A. Palatine artery  
P.B. Posterior branch of 2nd efferent branchial artery  
P.C.A. Posterior cerebral artery  
P.C.M.V. Pharyngo-clavicular muscle vein  
P.C.V. Pericardial vein  
P.H.M.A. Pharyngo-hyoidean muscle artery  
P.L. A. Posterior lingular artery  
P.O.A. Postorbital artery  
P.O.V. Postorbital vein   
P.T. Posttemporal   
Pt.V. Hepatic vein   
P.V. Palatine vein   
R.A. Renal artery 
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R.B. Recurrent branch of subclavian artery  
Sc.A. Subclavian artery   
Sc.V. Subclavian vein 
S.M.V. Superficial mandibular vein   
S.O.V. Superficial opercular vein   
Sp.B.l. Spinal branch of the 1st neural artery 
Sp.C. Supracleithrum 
St.H.A. Sternohyoidean artery 
St.H.V. Sternohyoidean vein 
S.V. Sinus venosus    
V. Ventricle    
V.A. Ventral aorta  
V.E. Vertebra   
V.I.A. Ventral intercostal artery 
V.I.V. Vetral intercostal vein   
V.O.A. Ventral oesophageal artery  
V.P.A.1−5 Ventral pharynx arteries, 1st to 5th 
V.P.V. Ventral pharynx vein  
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鱼类渗透压之调节 40 
 

刘建康 
 
吾人习知两浓度不同之溶液,中如隔以半透性薄膜,则溶媒有自稀液透过薄膜进入浓

液之现象,是为渗透作用。渗透时膜壁所受之压力,称为渗透压,其值可自冰点降下（Δ）计

算得之。 
动物就其体内外渗透压相互间之关系而言，概可分为两大类：一为[内部媒质]

（Milieu interieur）——泛指血液——之渗透压，每随[外部媒质]（Milieu exterieur）——

指该动物所栖息之外界液体——之渗透压而变化者，称为变渗透压性（Poikilosmotic）
动物；一为体内渗透压常保持一定范围，不因外界环境之影响而起剧烈变动者，称为恒

渗透压性（Homosiosmotic）动物。海产无脊椎动物，多为变渗透性，脊椎动物及淡水无

脊椎动物，则均属恒渗透性。 
鱼类系脊椎动物，故亦属恒渗透性，兹就板鳃类（Elasmobranchii）及硬骨鱼类

（Teleostei）而论，（Baldwin,’37）普通硬骨类血液之渗透压，不论其为淡水产或海产，

常保持Δ=0.7−0.8℃左右；但板鳃类之血液则不然，淡水产者约为Δ=1℃，而海产者则在

Δ=1.85−2.15℃之间。至于外界之渗透压，在淡水约当Δ=0.02−0.05℃，在海水约当Δ=2℃，

（Baldwin,’37）是内部媒质与外部媒质之渗透压显有差异，故渗透作用进行无间。鱼类如

何调节其体内水分与盐分，使其渗透压保持一定，不致因渗透作用而生变化，实为饶有

兴趣之问题。此项问题之获得大部解答，当归功于 H. W. Smith 及 A. B. Keys 两氏。 

一、淡水产硬骨类之调节方法 

淡水产硬骨鱼血液之渗透压（Δ=0.7−0.8℃，）较其体外之渗透压（Δ=0.02−0.05℃）

为高，故外部媒质遂源源侵入体内，此渗透作用盛行之场所究在何处，Sumner(’06)曾以

此就鲤鲫作实验，将每组分为甲乙两组，甲组鱼类浸于淡水中，头露水面，鳃部灌以盐

水；乙组则反是，鱼体浸于盐水中，而以淡水灌注鳃部，结果甲组体重减轻甚著，乙组

则未失重，可知外皮（Integument）并不透水而渗透之门户，实系鳃部表皮及口腔部之

粘膜也。此渗透作用不绝进行，将使淡水产硬骨鱼之血液愈趋稀薄，身体势必随之肿胀

迸裂堪虑。其调节之方法，端赖肾脏排出多量弱调（Hypotonic）之尿液，Smith（’30）
以滞留抽液器（retention catheter）紧缚于淡水硬骨鱼之泄殖突起（Urogenital papilla）上，

测得鲤、鲫及鳗 Anguilla 每日每千克体重约排尿 60−150cc。此种尿液，极为稀薄，使体

中盐分得以保留。过剩之水分既经排泄，淡水硬骨鱼之危机即不复存在。更为节省肾之

—————————— 
40  原文刊于 1943. 鱼类渗透压之调节. 科学，26（1）：123～132. 
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调节工作计，是等鱼类并不饮水，已由 Smith（’30）之困醇红实验（Phenolred experiment）
及 Keys（’33）之阻塞实验（Baloon experiment）证明之（详后）。 

此种弱调排泄（Hypotonic excretion）之调节法，与淡水无脊椎动物所采用之方法相

近似，盖均以排泄器兼充渗透压调节之器官故也。 

二、海产硬骨鱼类之调节方法 

海产硬骨鱼类血液之渗透压与淡水硬骨鱼相仿，远较海水之渗透压为低，故海产硬

骨鱼所遭遇之困难，适与淡水产者相反，乃在于体内水分不绝由鳃部及口腔部粘膜外逸，

终至血液干涸而死是也。Smith（’30）察得鲜活海产硬骨鱼，肠内常含多量清澄无色之

流质，此等流质，可用抽液器插入肛门，再经压腹部以收集之。氏更用困醇红溶于水族

箱内海水中，硬骨鱼置入 4—6 小时后，肠类流质即染有红色，越 24 小时，红色愈臻鲜

明，且较所吞饮之海水色浓 3—5 倍，由此可知海产硬骨鱼确吞饮海水，此种论断，征之

Keys 氏之阻塞实验而尤信，Smith 集取鳗 41消化管内染色之海水，于水族箱内海水比色,
测得鳗在海水中之吞饮量,每日每千克体重约自 50—200cc。 

海产硬骨鱼吞饮海水后，似可由其消化管或肾脏析离较海水更强调（Hypertonic）之

盐液，经由直肠或膀胱排出，籍此存留弱调水分于体内。然事实上并无此种可能。据 Smith 
测定 （Lophius）胃肠液体渗透压之结果，得悉胃中渗透压虽高于血液，然已低于其 
所栖息之海水，又肠中渗透压愈向后端愈低，足见胃肠并无析离强调盐液之功能；至若

肾脏之强调排泄（Hypertonic excretion）亦因低等动物之肾细管（renal tubule）并无亨氏

环（Henle,s loop），故非至鸟类及哺乳类，概无法排泄较血液为强调之尿液也。 
海水经吞饮后，即为肠所吸收，吸收量可自吞饮量中减去消化管内海水之量求得之。

Smith 以鳗做实验，先将其消化管内流质尽量压出，继将肛门缝合，并紧束泄殖突起，

在置入着色（困醇红）海水中 20 小时后，集得消化管中流质计 2.3cc，并吸收其中 10cc。
测得鳗之吸收量，约当其吞饮量之 75%。 

海产硬骨鱼吸收海水后，并非全部存留体内；小部水分转成尿液，由肾脏排出，大

部水分，则从肾以外之器官逸去，即所谓[肾外排水]（Extrarenal excretion of water）是也。

上述之鳗，膀胱中尿液共 2.3cc，原由肠壁吸收之 10cc，减去尿液，则所余之 7.7cc 水分，

或存留于体内，或由肾以外之器官排出。该鳗初重 143.5gm，置于海水后再取出时之重

量跌至 142.2gm，即失重 1.3gm，由此可知上述 7.7cc 之水，必非留存体内，故认此所失

之重量亦系水分，则有 7.7+1.3=9.0cc 之水，系由肾以外之器官排出者。氏测定鳗及杜父

鱼（Myoxocephalus）之结果，察得前者平均肾外排水量，约当吸收量之 77%，后者约当

吸收量之半。 
除[肾外排水]之外，海产硬骨鱼更自肾以外之器官，排泄单价盐类（Univalent Salts.）。

前已提及海产硬骨鱼肠类液体之渗透压，愈向后端愈低。此可表示有两种可能情形，即 

—————————— 
41  鳗虽系淡水硬骨鱼，然因属广盐度性（Euryhaiine form），故亦能适应于海水中。其在海水中

渗透压调节法与海产硬骨鱼相同，见本文广盐度性鱼类渗透压之调节。 
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水分自血液流转入肠，或肠中盐分局部为肠壁所吸收是也。氏逐段分析 肠管之液体， 
察得 Mg 及 SO4之量，愈向后而愈多，较诸海水之含量，超出数倍；然 Na、K 及 Cl 之
量，则极度跌落，此即可表示第二种可能性为正确。盖海产硬骨鱼吞饮海水后，较难吸

收之 Mg 及 SO4，因肠之吸水作用而转浓；而 Na、K 及 Cl，则因易被肠壁吸收，致浓度

减低，遂使肠内液体之全渗透压，降至于血液相近似也。根据上述情形，为肠壁所吸收

之 Na，K 及 Cl 之相对量，显较 Mg 及 SO4为多，然分析鳗、 及杜父鱼之尿液，则

Na，K，Cl 之相对量反较 Mg 及 SO4为少；即饱食鱼肉之 ，其尿中之 K，亦仅微量，

实可注意也。氏再三试验后，断言大部之 Na 及 KCl，系从肾以外之器官排出体外者，

即所谓[肾外排盐]（Extrarenal excretion of salts）是也。 
综合上列各点，Smith 氏认为海产硬骨鱼于吞饮并吸收海水后，乃自肾以外之器官

排泄 NaCl 及 KCl 溶液；此种溶液，不仅较其血液为强调，抑且较所栖息之海水为强调，

如此庶可析离一部分弱调水分，留备渗透压较低之肠内液体与尿液之需，而完成其渗透

压调节之工作。 
所谓肾以外之器官究系何物，Smith 虽未敢确言，然于鱼鳃已思过半矣。1931 年 Keys

氏用灌流法（Perfusion）直接证明鳃部有分泌氯化物溶液之功能后，于是鳃为海产硬骨

鱼之渗透压调节器官，已无疑义矣。 
海产硬骨鱼之获取弱调水分，必赖其鳃部之劳作，故势需撙节。据 Smith（’30）之

测定，鳗在海水中每日每千克体重仅排尿 0.4—0.5cc，约当淡水硬骨鱼之 1%—5%。 

三、海产板鳃类之调节方法 

欲明瞭海产板鳃类之渗透压调节方法，必先注意其血液、体液及组织中有高达

1.8%—2.5%尿素之存在，（Smith，’30b）。除在夏眠时之肺鱼（排泄作用完全休止）外，

不论脊椎动物或无脊椎动物，体中尿素之量，殆无可与海产板鳃类相比拟者。此[生理的

尿毒症]（Physiological uraemia）之意义，前人颇多误解，唯 Fredericq（’03）氏之说明，

则切中肯启。氏着眼于渗透压，指出尿素因极易在组织中透过，故组织间之渗透压并不

受其影响，但因其不能透过鳃片及外皮，故对[外部媒质]而言，自具有渗透压上之意义，

Smith（’31b）测定海产板鳃类血液之渗透压，与外界海水之渗透压相比较，发现前者必

较后者略高，按海产板鳃类血液所含盐分之量与硬骨类大致相仿，（Balwin，’37）而其

渗透压之所以远过之者，全系尿素之积存所致。此种尿素之积存，使海产板鳃类之渗透

压调节法，与海产硬骨鱼类大异其趣，转近于淡水硬骨鱼之调节法焉。 
体内尿素之积存，实由于海产板鳃类之肾细管（Renal tubule）有重行吸收尿素之性

能所致。Smith 测得海产板鳃类尿中尿素之含量，反较血中为低，甚至仅血中之 7%。此

种现象，至为奇特，氏认为当血浆滤过巴曼氏囊（Bowman’s Capsule）时，其尿素之含

量，与未经滤过时相等，而尿中含尿素稀少之原因，乃系肾细管具有吸收尿素之性能。

Buijtendijk（’09）曾用延髓刺触法（medullary puncture）使尿中尿素增至与血中相等，

殆即显示延髓有一反射中心，专司肾细管之重行吸收尿素。晚近 Marshall（’34）之研究

已可于板鳃类肾细管中，辨认一[尿素吸收段]（Urea Absorbing Segment）矣。 
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尿素积存之另一因素，即海产板鳃类之鳃表皮，具有不透尿素之特性，尿素系极易

扩散之物质，在硬骨鱼类中，尿素经常由鳃部透出体外（Smith，’29），惟在板鳃类中，

则鳃部对尿素之透过性大为减低（Smith，’31b）此于板鳃类在绝无尿素之海水中，而血

液可保持 25%尿素之一事实，可以想见。Duvall 与 Portier 曾浸置板鳃类于各种不同之溶

液中，从而注意其血液渗透压之变化，结论板鳃类之鳃，对尿素而言，具不透过性。 
吾人既明乎海产板鳃类尿素积存之意义与方法，即不难推索其调节渗透压之途径。

当其[内部媒质]之渗透压（Δ=1.85−2.15℃）因尿素之积存而高过其栖息之海水时，水分

即自然由外界渗入体内，造尿作用因之开始。造尿作用之继续，使尿液排出体外，小量

尿素随之逸去，遂使体内渗透略略降低，外界水分乃停止渗入。其后鱼类因水分不裕而

停止排尿，因此血液中尿素又复渐形增加，使外界水分进入体内，如此周而复始，故海

产板鳃类之水分平衡作用与造尿作用，均与肾之排泄尿素相关联。尿素之排泄或吸收，

可决定体中之尿素量，间接可决定血液之渗透压，而血液之渗透压，即可决定海水流入

之速率。故海水之进入与排尿之速度，胥视肾细管吸收血浆中尿素之多寡而定。海产板

鳃类[内部媒质]之渗透压虽较外界为高，然因相差无多，故水分进入体内之速度，远逊

于淡水硬骨鱼之情形，因此排尿量甚少。据 Smith 估计，每日每千克体重之排尿量，当

为 1—5cc。此种尿液之渗透压，有时可高过海水，但比较其血液为弱调耳。 
观乎此，吾人可臆想海产板鳃类当无吞饮海水之必要，Smith（’31b）之困醇红实验，

显示肠内并无红色，足证此种臆想为真确。 

四、淡水板鳃类之调节方法 

板鳃类之大部均栖息海中，然亦有多种行溯河洄游（如 Pristis，Raja，Carcharas，Trygon，
Sphyrna 诸属之数种）并有经常居留淡水中者（如 Ellipesurus 及 Paratrygon 等属）。 

此种淡水板鳃类之血液渗透压，经（Smith，’31a）之测定，约在Δ=1℃左右，故较

海产板鳃类为低，较硬骨类为高。其所以高过硬骨类者，因其血液中除具有与硬骨类等

量之盐分外，尚有尿素存在，所以低于海产板鳃类者，因其所含尿素之量，平均仅在 0.6%
左右故也。至于尿素之积存，亦由于肾细管有重行吸收之能力及鳃之不透过性所致。 

淡水板鳃类血液之渗透压，即在无尿素之状态下，亦已高出其环境——淡水——甚

多。尿素之积存，使水分进入体内愈形急速，故此等鱼类之排尿量，更较淡水硬骨鱼为

多，平均每日每千克重约排尿 150—460cc（Smith，’31a），较海产板鳃类高出 50—100
倍之多。尿之渗透压极低，与淡水硬骨鱼相仿（Δ=0.1℃）尿液中尿素，因肾细管之吸收

作用，仅当血液中之 13%。 
在淡水环境中，血内尿素之存在，徒使肾脏之工作频繁。淡水板鳃类为适应环境计，

其体中尿素之含量，已较海水板鳃类大为减低，然淡水板鳃类何以不尽弃其尿素，使其

渗透压调节工作得以撙节？此则因板鳃类栖息海中，为时已久，已耽适于此种高度尿毒，

其后上溯淡水者，仍遗留此种特殊性格，设彼等血中之尿素去除净尽，则心脏之搏动，

反将随之停止（Baldwin，’37）。 
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五、广盐度性鱼类渗透压之调节 

硬骨鱼类在淡水与海水中渗透压调节法之判然不同，已见上述。大多数鱼类，因仅

能行使单种调节法，故海产鱼不能适存于淡水，淡水鱼亦不能适存于海水，然亦有所谓

广盐度性（Euryhaline）鱼类如鲑，鳗者，每于生殖期内行溯河洄游（Anadromous migration）
或远陆洄游（Katadromous migration），此等鱼类何以能适应水中盐度之极具变动，殊饶

兴趣。（Keys，’33）以鳗作实验，察悉鳗自淡水移入海水（Δ=1.87℃）则体重先有一急

剧之下降。至 12 小时后，体重减去 4.5%时，即不再续跌。36 小时后乃见回升，迨 48
小时后，体重升至较初重轻约 9.5%，此后体重即告稳定，氏证明初期体重之骤跌，完全

为被动性（由于渗透作用）其后主动之调节，开始抵消被动之渗透作用，并制胜之，最

后两者达于平衡，鳗体重量遂形稳定。如以鳗自海水移入淡水，则其结果与上述者相反，

即体重先有一急剧之上升，随即继以回跌，最后乃告平衡。所不同者，即由淡水移入海

水之适应，可于 48 小时内毕事；而由海水移入淡水，则需 96 小时后始克完成耳。氏更

行阻塞实验，用雪茄形之橡皮囊中实空气或甘油，阻塞鳗之食道，结果在海水中之鳗，

体重不绝下降。多次实验，均在第四天中，体重减轻 11—14%时而死亡。至于淡水中之

鳗行同样实验则体重减轻极微，历久无恙。倘移淡水中鳗鱼入海水而行阻塞实验，则该

鳗于第二天即行毙命。Keys 根据水之吞饮及体重改变之情形，征诸鳗在海水中鳃部分泌

氯化物之实验，结论广盐度性鱼类，具备两种调节法：在淡水中之方法一如淡水硬骨鱼，

在海水中之方法则一如海产硬骨鱼。 

六、氯化物分泌细胞与渗透压调节 

Keys 氏于证实鳗鳃有分泌氯化物功能之翌年（1932），复与 Willmer 氏在鳗、鲑，

及其他数海产硬骨鱼之鳃小叶（Gill lamella）表皮上，发现一种分泌细胞，形颇硕大，

细胞核作圆形，细胞质中颗粒易为曙红所染色；其性格与粘液细胞（Mucous Cell）迥

异，为自来学者所未知。是项细胞，于鳗鳃中最为显著，板鳃类则付缺如。故两氏设

想此种细胞，与氯化物之分泌有密切关系，因即名之为[氯化物分泌细胞]（Chloride 
Secreting Cell）。然两氏未能将捕自淡水之鳗鱼鳃小叶做一对照，以显示该种细胞在淡

水及海水中消长之程度，洵属美中不足。尤有进者，两氏曾指明数种淡水鱼中，亦有

此种细胞存在，如是与彼等所设想者，不尽吻合，故此种细胞究与渗透压调节有无关

系，仍有研究之需要。 
本文作者为探求上述细胞之意义起见，曾用淡水产斗鱼（Macropodus opercularis）

做试验（Liu，’42a），分为两组，一组逐日加定量食盐于水中，另一组则不加盐，以资

比较。四个月后，加盐之一组，水中盐度已与海水相等（27.3）而斗鱼仍无恙。以未经

适应之斗鱼置入，则短时即告毙命。由此可知该在盐液中之斗鱼，必已改变其渗透压调

节之常法。于是作者乃将在盐液中及在普通水中斗鱼之鳃条，分别切片翻查，结果察得

前者之鳃小叶近基部处，有多数极显著之分泌细胞，其形状与 Keys-Millmer 两氏所述之

[氯化物分泌细胞]无异，而后者则仅有稀少且小型之分泌细胞，两者之区别，至为明显。
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此食盐既系取同种材料，则前者鳃小叶中此种细胞之特别发达，显因适应外界强调盐度

所致，故作者认为此种分泌细胞在淡水中之功能虽未明了，然于强调溶液中渗透压之调

节，则确有密切之关系。同时并指出虽属狭盐度性（Stenohaline），淡水硬骨鱼亦可采用

海产硬骨鱼之调节方法，以适应于盐度较高之[外部媒质]中。 
至于该种细胞之分泌作用是否只限于氯化物，则在未作化学分析以前，自难臆断，

惟值得注意者，即适应于 3.8%NaSO4 溶液中之斗鱼，其鳃小叶上亦有是项细胞发生

（Liu’，42b）故作者以为其分泌作用之对象，或系外界强调溶液中之溶质，初未必即止

于氯化物也。 

七、从渗透压调节说到脊椎动物原始地 

鱼类在淡水环境中之渗透压调节器为肾，已详上文，而尤以肾内之脉球（Glomerulus）
最为重要。盖血浆中过剩水分，均须由此处滤出而达于肾细管，然后赖弱调排泄，以达

成调节之任务也。脉球既与水分之排泄有密切关系，则其发达之程度，自与动物所居之

环境有关，（Marshall&Smith，’30）。淡水鱼类因须排出多量水分，故脉球极形发达。

海产硬骨鱼则因弱调水分之获得非易，脉球遂有减退之趋势；或其体积缩小，或数目

减少，或其血管之分支由繁而简。据 Nash（’31）测定之结果，海产硬骨鱼肾脏内脉球

总体积之相对值必较淡水鱼为小，而递减之情形，亦清晰可寻，终以 科（Lophiidae）及

杨枝鱼科（Syngnathidae）为最。盖此等鱼类之脉球，或不复与肾细管相连（Pseudoglomerulus，
Marshall&Grafflin，’28）或竟退化净尽（Aglomerular kidney，Marshall，’29）。板鳃类之

渗透压调节法与淡水硬骨鱼相仿，故脉球未见减缩。至于陆栖动物，因需水较殷，脉球

多不发达：如爬虫类之脉球，局部为结缔组织所填充，鸟类之脉球，中部血管融合，形

成 Syncilium，可见一斑。哺乳类因赖其肾细管中亨氏环之重行吸收水分，故脉球并无失

活迹象。基于上列事实，吾人可臆断①脉球乃一种适应于弱调环境之构造，②今日脊椎

动物各类中均有脉球之存在，表示早期脊椎动物之肾中已具此种构造，由此可推想原始

脊椎动物，当其肾脏演化过程中所栖息之环境，当必较其血液为弱调。换言之，脊椎动

物早期之进化，当在淡水中完成者也（Smith’32）。 
四十余年以前，学者或认脊椎动物发源于海洋，至 Chamberlin（’00）氏始有淡水发

源论之创，其说不无古生物学上之证据，今从渗透压调节之观点视之，益觉其可信。 
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RUDIMENTARY HERMAPHRODITISM IN THE 
SYMBRANCHOID EEL, MONOPTERUS 

JAVANENSIS42 
 

C. K. Liu 

INTRODUCTION 

Monopterus javanensis, a serpentiform fish of the rice-fields noted for its tastefulness as 
well as for its tenacity of life, is of wide occurrence in China. It appears to be a gonochorist for 
the most part of its lifetime, though, owing to the absence of secondary sexual characteristics 
its sex is difficult to tell from its external appearance. During the course of previous studies of 
its breeding habits (Wu and Liu, ’42) and later of its blood vascular system (Wu and Liu, ’43), 
lot of specimens were dissected and their sexes noticed. Little by little the writer began to be 
impressed with the idea that there would be something unusual about the sexuality of this fish, 
since small and median-sized individuals are overwhelmingly female, while large ones are 
predominantly male. Spurred by this preliminary finding, he has since then examined, from 
time to time, hundreds of specimens, recording their sexes in relation to their respective 
lengths. The data thus accumulated seemed sufficient to warrant an age-sex correlation, which 
in turn led to the revelation of the rudimentary hermaphroditism of this fish. 

Rudimentary hermaphroditism has been known to be a normal condition in the so-called 
undifferentiated races of frog and in a number of piscine species. The present case, however, 
has some peculiarity of its own which will become clear when the discussion is taken up. 

The writer wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to Dr. H. W. Wu, under whose 
guidance this research was pursued. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

With the exception of three individuals of probable significance which were captured from 
a pond by the members of the institute, all fish over 22 cm long in this investigation were 
obtained from the market at various seasons of the year. They were said to have been caught 
from the rice fields of Pehpei and Hochwan, Szechwan. The fingerlings, possibly stunted in 
growth, were drawn from a small tank in which they had been reared for one year since hatching. 

Sex was determined in all instances by direct examination on the gonad. The gonads of the 

—————————— 
42  原文刊于 1944. Rudimentary hermaphroditism in the symbranchoid eel, Monopterus javanensis. 

Sinensia, 15: 1～8. 鳝鱼的始原雌雄同体现象。 
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male and the females are precisely similar in form and position, being in either case an unpaired 
tube-like organ lying along the right side of the intestine. The gonoducts are backward 
prolongations of the gonad, and, having no swellings of any sort, are all the same in both sexes. 
Whatever its size (within the range covered by the present investigation) the female can always 
be distinguished by the apparent homogeneity of the spermary. This convenient method of sex 
identification has been proved compatible with the result obtained by the laborious histological 
examination. However, the intersexes can only be ascertained by means of microscopic 
preparations although they might have some macroscopic indications on their gonads. 

OBSERVATION 

A total of 659 specimens ranging from 5.3 to 57.6 cm in total length were subject to 
investigation. As indicated in the accompanying table (Table 1), they are grouped into 21 
classes with a range of 2 cm each. In each class, the actual number of either sex is followed by 
the respective percentage in the bracket. The first three classes represent the fingerlings; the 
rest as a whole are adult specimens; and between them there is a gap of body length from 11.0 
to 21.9 cm to which we had no access during the entire course of investigation. 

Table 1  Frequency of male and female individuals in different ranges of body-length 

Class range in cm Male Female Total  

5.0−6.9 0（0） 18（100） 18 

7.0−8.9 0（0） 58（100） 58 

9.0−10.9 0（0） 9（100） 9 

22.0−23.9 1（20） 4（80） 5 

24.0−25.9 0（0） 8（100） 8 

26.0−27.9 1（3.27） 30（96.77） 31 

28.0−29.9 3（6.67） 42（93.33） 45 

30.0−31.9 6（8.8） 62（91.2） 68 

32.0−33.9 7（10.3） 61（89.7） 68 

34.0−35.9 12（16.0）  63（84.0） 75 

36.0−37.9 35（54.7） 29 （45.3） 64 

38.0−39.9 32（65.3） 17 （34.7） 49 

40.0−41.9 32（94.1） 2（5.9） 34 

42.0−43.9 28（93.33） 432（6.66） 30 

44.0−45.9 31（96.6） 1（3.1） 32 

46.0−47.9 16（91.1） 1（5.9） 17 

48.0−49.9 17（95.4） 441（5.5） 18 

50.0−51.9 8（88.9） 451（11.1） 9 

52.0−53.9 11（100） 0（0） 11 

54.0−55.9 7（100） 0（0） 7 

56.0−57.9 3（100） 0（0） 3 

—————————— 
43  One of the two samples was collected from a pond. 
44 and 45  Collected from a pond. 
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It was not until the work of sex identification was half done that intersexes came to be 
perceived .Since they were still containing eggs in their gonads they were classed as females in 
identification. The figures given for the females in Table 1, especially as females in those 
ranges over 36 cm, therefore possibly include a small number of intersexes.  

If the above result is represented graphically, we get a curve as show in Graph 1, in which 
the percentages for the male and for the female in the given ranges of body-lengths are 
indicated on the right and the left respectively.  

 
Graph I.  Correlation between length and sexuality of Monopterus javanensis 

From the table and the graph two points are to be observed. First, all individuals of this 
fish should pass through a juvenile female phase, as the 85 fingerlings examined showed 
100 per cent female. It will be assured that is no uncertainty concerning the femaleness of 
the fingerlings, because ova were already well differentiated (diameter up to 75μ in fixed 
specimen) even in the shortest individual (5.3cm in total length). Second, sex ratio is 
evidently correlated with the length, and hence with the age, of this fish—smaller specimens 
are predominantly female while large ones are predominantly male. The normal 1:1 ratio is 
maintained only  in the range of 36.0-37.9 cm; in the 300 specimens below 36cm. 
(exclusive of the fingerlings) female predominated to the extent of 90 percent (270 
individuals), whereas in the 274 specimens above 36 cm male predominated to the extent of 
80.3 percent (220 individuals ). 

The preponderance of male in the larger specimens and of the female in the smaller ones 
appears as if it were due to sexual dimorphism, that the male were capable of growing to 
greater size than the female. That this is not the case can be easily seen from the fact that there 
were by far too few males in the young adults. 

Neither selective capture-rate nor differential viability would account for it, because it 
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would be rather far-fetched to think that female should be more labile to capture at first and 
male later, or viability should be in favor of one sex at one time and another sex at other time. 
The peculiar sex-ratio therefore can be explained only on the ground of sex reversal.  

If sex reversal is the true explanation to the changes of sex-ratio, transitory ambisexuality 
should be expected to occur in individuals right in the progress of sex transformation; and this 
actually has been found. In dealing with females of relatively large size it was noticed that 
certain of them had fewer ova than normal and, what is more, the yolk masses of the ova were 
somewhat deformed. Microscopic examination revealed that side by side with the 
retrogression of ova there was admixture of male element. The proportion of the testicular and 
ovarian tissue in the ambisexual gonad varied so greatly in different specimens that intersexes 
grading from prevailingly female to prevailingly male had altogether been observed. Since 
normal gonad of Monopterus has been found to be strictly either male or female, 
ambisexuality affords an unequivocable proof of sex reversal in this fish. 

The histological changes of the gonad on the moment of sex transformation will be 
described in a future publication dealing with the germ-cell origin of this fish. It would be 
sufficient to mention here that male element first appears as such in the trabaculae of the 
connective tissue capsule of the original (female) gonad, and henceforth spreads out and 
undergoes hypertrophy so as to convert the ovary into a typical spermary. With the rising of 
the testicular tissue there is always a corresponding retrogression in the ova, so that when the 
former approaches its perfection the latter have become entirely out of existence. A “female” is 
thereby transformed into a “male”. Obviously male and female in this fish are not distinct 
categories of individuals but are merely temporary phases in the life of the same individual. 

From the table and the graph it will be apparent that the critical moment or “switch-over” 
of sex reversal for the great majority of the population should lie within the range of 34-40 cm 
in length. But occasionally, precocious or delayed transformation are also met with. Thus a 
specimen as young as 23cm. long was found to be already in the male phase perfectly, while 
others with lengths of 48 and 50cm respectively were still in the true female phase. Since large 
male specimens never show tendency of ovarial reformation it is quite certain that there is no 
further change of sexuality in the male phase. The exceptional large females just alluded to are 
therefore to be regarded as cases of delayed transformation rather than of secondary inversion. 
In this connection the writer wishes to remark that the two exceptional females were captured, 
along with another of same sex, from a pond wherein there is no drying up during the winter 
months and the natural food for Monopterus is much more abundant as compared with 
ordinary paddy fields. It seems not impossible that sex reversal in this fish might be in some 
way influenced by the nutrition of the animal.  

That the female phase of Monopterus is already functional when the fish is as young as 
22cm in length can be visualized in the fact that in quite a number of fish of such length the 
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ova were fully mature and ready for shedding. Since 22cm is far short of the “turning-point” 
length it seems safe to conclude that in general, sex reversal takes place only after the animal 
has laid its eggs. Regarding the male phase, there is every evidence of its being functional. Sex 
reversal in Monopterus is therefore of the “complete” type, notwithstanding that whether those 
exceptional, small males had ever produced eggs is open to doubt. 

DISCUSSION 

In view of the universal femaleness of the fingerlings, the reversal of sex-ratio and the 
actual occurrence of sex transformation, the writer is led to the conclusion that Monopterus, 
male and female alike, starts its sexual life as female, produces eggs, and afterwards 
experiences a sex reversal, eventually transforms into a sperm-producing individual. The 
condition resembles that of a proterogynic hermaphrodite to some extent. However, it should 
be emphasized that Monopterus is merely a hermaphrodite in time, and not a hermaphrodite in 
space, the latter condition being only found during the brief course of sex transformation. It 
seems doubtful whether the antecedent cells of the sperm coexist with the ovary before sex 
reversal; if so, they could hardly be distinguished as such at all. Hence we are dealing here 
with a case of rudimentary hermaphroditism, which has been referred to the condition in 
which both sexes exhibit distinct hermaphroditic traits but are still clearly separated for the 
main part of their lifetime.  

In Gnathostomata, rudimentary hermaphroditism as a normal condition has been known 
in the undifferentiated race of the frog, Rana temporaria (Witschi, ’29)；in the teleosts, 
Anguilla(Grassi, ’19), Salmo irideus (Mrsic, ’23) and notably a group of viviparous 
cyprinodontids, namely, Xiphophorus helleri (Essenburg, ’23, ’26), Lebistes reticulates 
(Dildine, ’36), Platypoecilus variatus (Goldschmidt, ’37), Limia caudofasciata, L. vittata and 
L. nigrofasciata (Breider, ’36). The details of these cases may differ in even closely related 
forms, but all agree in that the male passes through an initial female phase. As a rule, the 
female phase of the is short, so much so that it may have been terminated prenatally 
(embryonic hermaphroditism, as in Lebistes reticulatus); even in the most lengthy case the 
initial female phase does not carry further than the end of the first year of the animal’s life 
span (juvenile hermaphroditism, as in Rana temporaria). Consequently, the female phase of 
the genetic male scarcely functions the female. In Monopterus, however, the condition is 
rather phenomenal, because the female phase is unduly protracted so that the animal has 
reached sexual maturity regularly before the onset of sex reversal. More significant is the fact 
that every member of the population is alike in being a female at first and male later. Now if it 
could be shown that among the female phase individuals there are two different groups, one of 
which bears functional ova while the other non-functional, we could properly designate the 
former as genetic female and the latter genetic male after the manner of the undifferentiated 
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frog race. But such distinction probably does not exist, for save a few females that were right 
on the way of sex reversal all the female-phase individuals examined showed numerous eggs 
well-developed and apparently normal, there being no indication whatever of the existence of 
two heterogenous groups among themselves. Following this the writer is inclined to suggest 
that in Monopterus the zygotic constitution for sex is one and the same throughout the 
population. There would be no such distinction as genetic male and genetic female, and all 
individuals are endowed with a factorial make-up in which the quantitative ratio of the male 
and the female gene complexes, as evidenced from the regular occurrence of sex reversal, 
must be nearly in equilibrium. There seems to be no chromosomal mechanism underlying the 
sex to “tip the balance.” The early female and later male differentiation might be caused by the 
activation of female sex in advance of the male sex through physiological factors which in turn 
are associated with the process of ageing. That environmental factors, preferably nutrition, 
might play some role in sex differentiation is reflected in the aforementioned cases of delayed 
transformation. 

Whatever the true explanation may be, Monopterus is to be considered as a 
developmental gonochorist rather than a hereditary gonochorist. The differential sex reaction 
in time as occurred regularly in this fish is therefore brought in line with the condition found in 
Cymothoidea (Witschi, ’32), barring that the latter is an invertebrate and is essentially a 
parasitic form. So far as the writer is aware, developmental gonochorism is hitherto unknown 
in vertebrates. 

The writer refrains from referring the present case to consecutive sexuality to which it 
bears some superficial resemblance. Both involve a functional initial phase of one sex 
followed by a functional secondary phase of opposite sex. But in consecutive sexuality, 
typified by the quohog (Venus mercenaria), it is indicated by Coe (’43) that “the primary, 
juvenile gonads are invariably more or less ambisexual” although 98% of all individuals are 
protandric. The quohog therefore has a truly hermaphroditic gonad to start with. In Monopterus, 
as has been started, the functional juvenile gonads are strictly dioecious in morphological 
sense before, and after, the occurrence of sex reversal. Moreover, Coe expresses of Venus 
mercenarta: “ Following this initial male phase the sexes are with few exceptions strictly either 
male or female, with approximately equal numbers of each sex.” Thus it is clear that in reality 
there is only one-half of the population that has a consecutive sexuality whereas the sexuality of 
another half remains unchanged; in this way the situation appears to the writer quite complicated 
inasmuch as ambisexuality, which is characteristic of a hermaphrodite, turns up to yield a 1∶1 
sex-ratio which is characteristic of a hereditary fixed gonochorist. In Monopterus, on the 
contrary, practically all individuals change with regularity from female to male, and the sex-ratio 
is varying greatly according to age. Some teleosts have been reported to have consecutive 
sexuality, but details are not sufficient to give here a comparison with the present case. 
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Before passing, it seems desirable to present a few words about the evolutional 
significance of the sexuality of Monopterus in the teleosts. Grounded on the nascent condition 
of the sex chromosomes in teleosts the statement has often been made that fish exhibit early 
phases in the evolution of chromosomal mechanism of sex determination (Bennington, ’36; 
Dildine, ’36). That functional hermaphroditism (as represented by Serranus cabrilla, vide 
Bridge,’22), rudimentary hermaphroditism (as represented by the Limia nigrofasciata) and 
hereditary fixed gonochorism (as represented by the majority of fishes) all occur in the teleosts 
lends due support to this assumption. Now that Monophterus, as a developmental gonochorist, 
bridges over the gap between functional hermaphroditism on the one hand and rudimentary 
hermaphroditism on the other hand, an uninterrupted series of evolutional stages among the 
teleosts become clearly evident. 

SUMMARY 

The sexes of 659 specimens of Monophterus javanensis were determined by direct 
examination on the gonad, which is dioecious for the most part of the animal’s life. 

No male was found present in 85 fingerlings; all of which, however, were provided with 
numerous well differentiated ova. 

Correlation between body-length and sexuality exists: small and medium-sized 
individuals are overwhelmingly females while large ones are predominantly male. 

Evidence of sex reversal is found in transitory ambisexuality; hermaphroditic gonads 
from prevailingly female to prevailingly male have been observed. 

As a general rule sex reversal (toward maleness) takes place only after the animal has laid 
eggs; after which no further change of sexuality occurs. 

It is inferred that practically all of the individuals pass through the same life history: an 
initial functional female phase succeeded by a functional male phase. The zygotic constitution 
for sex is the same throughout the population so that there is no such distinction as genetic 
male or genetic female. 

The early female and latter male differentiation is considered to be associated with the 
process of ageing, for which reason Monopterus is regarded as a developmental gonochorist. 

Rudimentary hermaphroditism as occurred in Monopterus seems to represent an 
intermediary stage between functional hermaphroditism on the one hand and the rudimentary 
hermaphroditism of the hereditary fixed gonochorist on the other hand in the evolution of 
genetic sex determination in fishes. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE “CHLORIDE-SECRETING 

CELLS” IN MACROPODUS46 
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IN the earlier paper1, I have reported the enormous development of the ‘chloride- 

secreting cells’ in the branchial lamellae of the paradise fish acclimatized in a table-salt 
solution of salinity 27.3 per cent. As these cells are very scanty and rudimentary in the control 
specimens, the conclusion was drawn, in harmony with the suggestion of Keys and Willmer2, 
that they are intimately concerned in the undertaking of osmotic regulation against a 
hypertonic external medium. The question now arises as to whether the secretory activity of 
these cells is restricted to chloride alone, as their name implies, or is of a more general nature, 
capable of turning out salts other than chloride. 

To shed light on this problem, I have conducted an acclimatization experiment on 
Macropodus opercularis similar to that described in the earlier paper (vide supra), except that 
Merck’s extra pure crystals of Glauber’s salt (Na2SO4·10H2O) was employed in substitution 
for the table-salt. Commencing on March 12, 1942, 0.5gm. of that salt was introduced daily 
into the 3,000 c.c. jar, which housed four individuals, until May 10 inclusive. Then the daily 
dose was increased to 1 gm. from May 11 to May 20 inclusive, to 2 gm. from May 21 to June 
9 inclusive, to 3 gm. from June 10 to June 19 inclusive, and up to 4 gm. from June 20 to June 
24 inclusive. At the close of the course of acclimatization, the milieu extérieur was composed 
of a Glauber’s salt solution of 3.83 percent strength (since a total of 115 gm. had been 
dissolved in 3,000 c.c. of water), and in this the fish lived, apparently with depressed appetite, 
for four days before they were killed and their gills fixed (on June 29). Microscopic 
examination revealed quite a number of the ‘chloride-secreting cells’ at the base of the 
branchial lamellae, the larger ones of which sometimes measured 12µ × 9µ in size. Although 
not so prominent as those acclimatized in the table-salt solution, these cells are clearly evident 
and much more well-developed in comparison with the control specimen, so it is scarcely 
possible for them to be wrongly identified. 
—————————— 

46  原文刊于 1944. Sodium sulfate as an agent causing the development of the “chloride secreting 
cells” in Macropodus. Nature, 153: 252. 用硫酸钠刺激斗鱼“氯化物分泌细胞”的形成。 
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The result thus obtained points to a non-specificity of the secretory activity of these cells. 
As the external medium is practically chloride-free and owes its osmotic gradient exclusively 
to the sulphate, there is no reason to think that these cells should secrete chloride instead of 
sulphate under such a condition. The development of such cells in a hypertonic sulphate 
solution can most easily be interpreted on the assumption that these cells are secreting the 
sulphate, for in this way water could be freed and osmo-regulation effected. Accordingly, I 
suggest that the substance destined to be secreted would not necessarily be chloride in all 
instances, but would vary according to the chemical nature of the environment, and would 
probably correspond to the osmotically active substance in the external medium. In the case of 
a marine environment, the osmotically active substance is naturally the chloride, hence 
chloride is secreted by these cells3. In the present experiment, however, sulphate should be 
expected, inasmuch as it is the only osmotically active substance present. 

That the “chloride-secreting cells” develop in response to a sulphate medium tends to 
weaken the conclusion reached by Smith4 that “SO4, like Ca, Mg and PO4, is excreted 
exclusively by the kidneys”. According to his opinion, sulphate should combine with sodium, 
to be excreted afterwards by the kidney, as he puts it: “In the absence of other salts, SO4 takes 
Na into the urine with it, …”  If so, then the burden of osmotic regulation in a hypertonic 
sulphate solution would appear to have been borne by the renal organs rather than the gills. 
But this is wellnigh impossible in view of the osmotic limitation of the fish kidney. Based on 
the result of the present experiment, considering the “chloride-secreting cells” as the 
anatomical basis for hypertonic excretion, I suggest that divalent ions, at least the sulphate, 
might also be secreted extra-renally by these cells. Determination of the secretion of these 
cells by direct chemical methods is much required to settle this question. 

I wish to express my gratitude to Dr. H. W. Wu, at whose suggestion the present work 
was carried out. 

 
[1] Liu, C. K., Sinensia, 13, 15(1942). 
[2] Keys, A. B., and Willmer, E. N., J. Physiol., 76, 369(1932). 
[3] Keys, A. B., Z. vergl Physiol., 15, 364(1930). 

[4] Smith, H. W., Amer. J. Physiol., 93, 180(1930). 
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ARTIFICIAL HYBRIDS BETWEEN CARP 
AND GOLDFISH47 

 
C.K.LIU and H.W.WU 

 
The carp, Cyprinus carpio, and the wild breed of goldfish, Carassius auratus, are 

ubiquitous in China. They share a common habitat, have a similar spawning behavior, and 
their breeding times may actually overlap (Liu,’41). Nevertheless, natural crossing between 
them seems infrequent, for in our experience we rarely came across specimens suggestive of 
their hybridization. Since their supposed bastard has given rise to taxonomical discrepancies 
from time to time (vide infra), we are anxious to obtain the hybrids so as to ascertain their 
identity and settle the controversy. It is true that hybrids between the carp and the European 
representative of the goldfish, Carassius vulgaris48, has long since been known 
(Dybowski,’64)—formerly under the name of “ Carpio kollari ” (Heckel & Kner,’58). Yet 
even to this day, information is still meager concerning the characteristics of the hybrids 
which, instead of being believed as such, were produced artificially in the laboratory. The need 
of an experiment in which Carassius auratus is to be used in crossing with the carp becomes 
more deeply felt when one is reminded of the questionable synonymy between C.vulgaris and 
C.auratus (Rendahl,’27). Besides, such indiscriminate notations as “ hybrid between Cyprinus 
carpio and Cyprinus carassius ” (Gunther,’68) and “Cyprinus carpio × Carassius carassius” 
(Roule, ’25) frequently employed by various authorities in fact give little clue to particular 
sexes of the parents from which the hybrid they concerned was originated. In designating a 
hybrid, the male parent is to be put before and female behind the sign of multiplication, 
according to the International Rule of Zoological Nomenclature. That this rule was not strictly 
adhered to can be seen from the fact that the same hybrid has been named in one way by one 
author (Pellegrin,’34) and in the opposite way by others (Chevey &Lemasson,’37). As the 
result of a given cross is not necessarily the same as that of the reciprocal cross, we deem it 
important to try both crosses, with a view to comparing the offspring obtained thereof. 

On March 19, 1943, a gravid carp having typical characters was stripped and the eggs 
were artificially fecundated with the sperm of a goldfish likewise typical in its outward 
appearance. The cross soon proved successful. The reciprocal cross, however, could not be 
affected in the similar manner, because the goldfish were not ripe enough by the time of 

—————————— 
47  1945. Artificial hybrids between carp and gold-fish. Sinensia, 16: 27～30. 鲤鲫的人工杂种。 
48  With which Carassius carassius and Cyprinus carassius are synonymous. 
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stripping. Then, toward the end of May, 2 male carp and 8 female goldfish were introduced 
into a cistern in anticipation of a “natural” but controlled crossing. To ensure hybridization, the 
sex of every specimen had been ascertained from either milt or ova extruded through forced 
stripping, and the cistern was entirely free from any other fish throughout the course of the 
experiment. 

From the initial cross (male goldfish × female carp) nearly 120 hybrids were obtained, 
and on Oct.14, 1944, when they were one year and seven months old, some of them reached a 
total length of over 19 cm, while the majority ranged from 15 to 17 cm. From the cistern in 
which the reciprocal cross (male carp × female goldfish) was effected a crop of fingerlings 
amounting to about 250 were harvested on Aug.12, 1943. After the withdrawal of the 10 
parent fish to avoid subsequent confusion and the elimination of superfluous fingerlings to 
avoid over-stocking, exactly 100 hybrids were restored to the cistern, where they remained till 
Oct.1944, when some of them had a total length of about 15cm, with the majority in the range 
of 12-14 cm. 

In studying the resulted hybrids we are chiefly concerned with the recognition of 
characters of the parent species. As a general rule carp has relatively elongate body, small eyes 
and long snout as compared with the goldfish, but the respective ratios reported by different 
authors have covered such a long range of variation, even intergrading from one to another, 
that they are of little value for distinguishing the two species without first making a statistical 
study on them. For this reason they are left out of consideration. The more obvious difference 
between the carp and goldfish laid in the barbell, the scale count in the lateral line, and in the 
state of the pharyngeal teeth, the last character being of prime taxonomical importance in the 
carp family. Barbells are totally absent from the goldfish, whereas 2 pairs are present in the 
carp, the lower pair nearly as long as the eye diameter. The lateral line scale count of goldfish 
varies from 24 to 30, mostly 28, while that of the carp varies from 33 to 39, typically 36. 
Regarding the pharyngeal teeth those of the goldfish are, on either side, 4 in number, all 
compressed in form, and arranged in a single row; those of the carp, however, are 5 in number, 
of molar form and arranged in three rows, in the formula 3-1-1. 

The hybrids of the initial cross, subsequently designated as Cyprinus hybrids for the sake 
of the brevity, show the adulteration of some Carassius characters to the ground mould of the 
carp. While most of them still retain the two pairs of barbells, the latter are by far in a poorly 
developed condition, the lower pair scarcely one-half and frequently one-third the eye 
diameter in length. Occasionally, there are specimens with only one pair of barbells, or one 
pair and an odd one, or even completely without barbell. The lateral line scale number is 
mostly 33, though 32 and 34 or 35 have also been found. As to the pharyngeal teeth, they are 
more or less compressed except the foremost one of the main row, which may be considered as 
a molar. Wide variation prevails in the number of rows also in the number of teeth in each row; 
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asymmetry of two sides with reference to both number and arrangement is extremely common. 
Thus, from a single row to as many as four rows (Fig.1) can be observed form the seven dental 
formulae met with: 4/1-2-4; 4-1-1/1-4; 4-2/2-4; 4-1/1-4; 4-1-1/1-1-4,4-1-1/1-1-1-4; and 4/1-4. 
Despite these peculiarities, the Cyprinus hybrids bear a general resemblance to the carp. 

The resemblance of Carassius hybrids (hybrids of the reciprocal cross, in which 
Carassius is the mother) to true Carassius is far closer than the Carassius hybrids are to true 
Cyprinus. In the depth of the body, eye diameter and snout length they are almost identical to 
their mother species. The resemblance also extends to the complete absence of any barbells 
and the uniform single row of compressed pharyngeal teeth consisting of 4 on either side. The 
only trace of hybrid origin is seen in the scale count in the lateral line of some individuals, for 
specimen with 32 scales has been found, and 30 is not infrequent. Yet even so, there are 
hybrids having the usual Carassius number of 28. It is therefore hard to distinguish Carassius 
hybrid from true Carassius. 

In connection with the sexuality of the offspring we may notice that both sexes have been 
found in the Cyprinus hybrid whereas not a single male has occurred in 57 Carassius hybrid. 
This, however, does not necessarily imply that it is a result of hybridization, as has been 
reported in Mollienisia “formosa” (Hubbs and Hubbs, ’32), because in goldfish the female 
ratio is said to far outrun the male ratio, according to some unpublished data. 

We are now in a position to clarify 
some taxonomical obscurities. In 1926, 
Oshima (’26) described a fish, Carassioides 
rhombeus, genus and species new49, from 
Hainan. The new fish is characterized by 
compressed body and large eyes, and 2 rows 
of pharyngeal teeth on each side. Nichols and 
Pope (’27), however, expressed the view that it 
was possibly no other than the known hybrid 
of carp and goldfish. The same opinion was 
adopted by Lin (’33), consequently he put 
Carassius auratus. Chu (’35), on the other 
hand, maintained the validness of the genus 
Carassioides, but his view was held as 
skeptical by Fang (’36). Since none of them 

based their argument on experiment the problem could not be regarded as solved. In the 
present experiment, it is clearly shown that the hybrids between Cyprinus and Carassius tend 
—————————— 

49  According to Chu (’35), this fish is in fact identical to Carpio cantonensis. Heincke, 1892, and the 
correct binomical name should be Carassioides cantonensis (Heincke). 

 
Fig.1  Right pharyngeal bone of a hybrid between
male Carassius and female Cyprinus, showing four

rows of teeth, in the formula 1-1-1-4. 
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to resemble the species of the mother, much more so in Carassius hybrids than in Cyprinus 
hybrids. We are therefore justified to confirm that Carassioides is not a hybrid between carp 
and goldfish—a fact easily seen from the absence of compressed and larged-eyed individuals 
from either lot of hybrids. Besides, we feel inclined to suggest “Carpio kollarii” should be the 
hybrid between male Carassius and female Cyprinus, and not between the reciprocal cross, 
for, among other thing, none of the hybrids of the reciprocal cross bears any barbells. Hence, 
in conformity with the International Rules of Zoological Nomenclature, “Carpio kollari” 
should be put as “Carassius vulgaris × Cyprinus carpio” rather than “Cyprinus carpio × 
Carassius vulgaris” frequently misused by various authors. It is important to note that 
reciprocal hybrids may have the same appearance in certain species-cross (Hubbs＆
Hubbs, ’32) but quite unlike each other in others. 

Lastly, in comparing “Carpio kollarii ” with our Cyprinus hybrids, we find the former has 
deeper body (depth in length 2.5) and more scales (34-38) in lateral line than the latter (depth 
in length 2.8-3.2, scale 32-35). This is in all probability due to the fact that Carassius vulgaris, 
from which “Carpio kollarii ” is derived, has deeper body (depth in length 1.8) and more 
scales (31-33) than our C. auratus does. Whether or not the make-up of “Carpio kollarii ” is 
specifically identical to our Cyprinus hybrid is therefore pendent upon whether or not 
Carassius auratus and C. vulgaris are synonymous. 
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In the course of the previous investigations (Wu & Liu. 42a. and b), on the sections cut 

through the pericardial region of the newly hatched larva of Monopterus javanensis, certain 
epidermal cells each containing a spacious vacuole came to our notice. These cells were 
striking in appearance yet puzzling in nature, and therefore during the summer of 1942 a 
particular investigation on them was attempted. Based upon their coloring reaction to neutral 
red (as vital stain, 1:10000 in normal saline), Heidenhain’s iron haematoxylin and to Mayer’s 
mucicarmine, they can be easily distinguished from the ordinary epidermal cells on the one hand 
and the mucous cells on the other hand, and are recognized as no other than the integumentary 
serous glands which are functionally associated with eclosion and which have been reported in 
certain cephalopods, elasmobranchs, teleosts and amphibians (Wintrebert.,28). The results of our 
observation on these glands and on the phenomena of hatching for which their secretion is held 
responsible are presented below. 

Integumentary serous glands 

The integumentary serous glands as appeared in an advanced embryo of Monopterus are 
unicellular, rounded or polygonal. In sections each gland measures averagely 16μ in diameter; 
much larger than the mucous cells which have a diameter of only 8-9μ. It contains at its basal 
portion ovoid nucleus and at its distal portion a large number of secreting granules which 
measure each 1-2μ in diameter, appearing opaque in living condition owing to their high 
refraction. These granules, as in the case of the perch (Bourdin, 26, p. 1185), may be stained 
incompletely *in vivo by neutral red and completely by Heidenhain’s iron haematoxylin after 
fixation. The have no affinity for mucicarmine which stains the mucous cells a deep red. 

These glands seem to have arisen from the ordinary epidermal cells. Their first 
appearance is indicated in the embryo of 5-6 mm in total length, which is about 36 hours after 
—————————— 

50  原文刊于 1945. Integumentary serous glands and eclosion of larval  Monopterus. Science Record, 
1: 611～616. 鳝鱼幼期的皮浆细胞和孵化作用。 
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fertilization in age when the water temperature is 33-35℃. At this stage the glands, each 
containing 6-8 thinly disposed granules, scatter sparsely on the body wall at the junction of the 
yolk mass and the pericardial region (Fig.1). As growth proceeds, they become more abundant, 
extend gradually dorsad especially at the anterior portion of the pericardial region, while the 
secreting granules within each gland increase in number and tend to form more or less a 
compact mass in the central portion of the cell. When the embryo reaches a stage of 58 hours 
before hatching at the water temperature just mentioned, with a total length of 10-13 mm, the 
glands attain their maximum development, the body wall of the pericardial region together 
with the chin, mandible and the mid-ventral line of the anterior wall of the yolk sac is now 
crowdly bespotted with these glands (Fig.2), and almost every gland is sated with the accreting 
granules. Shortly afterwards some of the glands begin to extrude their secretion to the 
perivitelline fluid until at last each contains only a thin film of cytoplasm with an embedded 
nucleus along with a spacious vacuole at its distal portion. The apical membrane of the cell 
remains intact although the contained secretion is completely discharged. More and more 
glands empty their secretion as hatching is gradually approached so that when the time for 
hatching or a few hours before hatching, is reached most of the glands have become 
evacuated. Few glands sated with secretion could be found in larvae aged more than one day. 

 
Fig.1  Integumentary serous glands, represented by dots, in an embryo of Monopterus  

5.2mm. in total length. 

 
Fig.2  The same in embryo of Monopterus 11.6mm. in total length. 
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Eclosion 

As already stated in the previous paper(Wu & Liu. 42a), the egg of Monopterus ranges from 
3.2-4.6mm in diameter and is provided with a fairly tough membrane. Between this membrane 
and the surface of yolk is the perivitelline fluid, which is thick and gelatinous at first. However, 
changes manifest themselves a few hours before the advent of eclosion: ①the egg gains in bulk, 
a lot of eggs initially measured 4 mm. in diameter swelling to 4.38-5.23 mm, shortly before 
hatching;②the perivitelline fluid liquefies and becomes watery; and ③the egg membrane 
becomes highly transparent but greatly reduced in tenacity. Thus it is ruptured upon slight 
touch. All these must be attributed, as is the case with other teleosts, to the digestion of egg 
membrane by certain protease in the secretion of the integumentary serous gland. When the 
embryo is about to hatch its movement becomes more violent and frequent. By wagging its tail 
energetically and dashing its head from side to side against the internal surface of the egg 
membrane, the embryo eventually makes a slit on the membrane. Whether this slit occurs 
generally in the vicinity of the micropyle as is case in the perch (Wintrebert, 26) is difficult to 
tell on account of the fact that the very shallow depression that marks the location of the 
micropyle on the eggs of Monopterus become increasingly indistinct as development advances 
so that it is practically indistinguishable at the time of eclosion. The head is more often to 
come out first, and by continuous violent fluttering of the tail the ruptured egg membrane, now 
collapse and yielding is soon slipped off. Microscopic examination reveals that the egg 
membrane of Monopterus consists of a zona radiata only; the cast egg membrane, however, 
shows no apparent difference as compared with the membrane long before hatching. 

LARVAL MONOPTERUS 

Discussion 

Morphologically the integumentery serous glands of Monopterus as described above 
differ little, if any, from those of other teleosts such as the perch and the trout (Bourdin, 26, p. 
1183), but their distribution in the present case seems quite specific. According to Bourdin 
(26,p.1238), several conditions had been known to occur in  teleosts; in Carassius, 
Gasterosteus, Neropsis, Gobius and Lepadogaster, the glands are distributed  nearly over the 
entire body but have a tendency to accumulate in the sheltered reg, i.e, in the skin folds at 
various places, in trout the disposition of glands is confined to the exterior part of the body; 
viz, the head, operculum, pectoral fin and the other portion of the yolk sac. In perch the 
glandular area is restricted to the front forming a so-called frontal gland. None resembles 
Monopterus in the “pericardial” portion of distribution. 
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The optimum temperature for the hatching enzyme of trout as determined by Bourdin 
(26. p. 1242) is 12℃, and she remarks “…c’est aussi la temperature habituelle du milieu ou se 
developpe 1’embryon et ou dolt agir le forment dons la nature”. In view of this statement it 
follows that the optimum temperature for the hatching enzyme of Monopterus must be much 
higher, in as much as Monopterus breeds normally under a water temperature of at least 28℃. 
Thus it appears that the enzymes in question are different species; they are specific, not 
withstanding that the glands that contain them are morphologically similar to each other. 

With regard the manner in which the secretion finds its way out two types of 
integumentary serous may be distinguished. In one, as reported by Yung (30) in cephalopods, 
the apical membrane of the cell is destroyed so that  the secretory granules are let loose. In 
another, as reported by Bourdin (26, p. 1185) in teleosts, the secretory granules first liquefy 
and then pass through the cell membrane without the disintegration of the latter. Since the 
apical membrane of the glandular cells of Monopterus remains intact after the discharge of 
secretion it is clear that Monopterus conforms to the second type. The ultimate fate of these 
glands, however, is yet to be traced. 
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ON THE SPAWNING GROUND 
OF CARP27 IN CH’Ü HO28 

 
C. K. LIU 

 
In Ch’ü Ho (渠河), a tributary stream of Chia-ling River(嘉陵江), within 30 or more li up 

the junction of the two waters, occurs a spawning ground of the carp, Cyprinus carpio. People 
in the vicinity have been familiar with its spawning habit, and from the Chinese agriculture 
calendar can anticipate the date of egg-laying with moderate certainty. It is held that Carp 
thereby breeds largely on three meteorological “festival”29, namely, Chingche (惊蛰 ), 
Ch’unfen or vernal equinox (春分), and Chingming (清明); and traps being set for the 
breeding adults on time, or facilities prepared to gather the eggs and fry. 

In collecting the eggs, which are deposited on and attached to vegetation, people 
introduce into the stream a sort of spawning bed. Bundles of either “Red Grass” (“红草”) 
belonging to the family Bambuseae’ or fern (“蕨萁”) are wired to a single supporting bamboo 
in such a way that the brushy ends of the bundles extend alternately to right and left; the 
construction is much the same as that of a Single Log Brush Shelter[4], except that Bamboo is 
used in place of the timber. To keep this spawning bed from drifting, a string which in turn is 
attached to a weight is connected to one end of the supporting bamboo, and is adjusted to such 
a length that when the weight is lowered to the bottom of shoal, the bed should remain 
partially submerged. 

For the present year, Carp of the lower reach of Ch’ü Ho spawned, according to 
dependable information from the Fish Culture Station of the Agricultural Research Bureau 
of Szechuan, on March 6 to March 8 inclusive, then on March 19 for 5 successive days. 
The third spawning took place on April 3 and lasted for only two days, when a storm 
suddenly cooled the water and handicapped the spawning. It will be interesting to note 
that, as it is, the date of successive egg-laying corresponds well to the three meteorological 
“festival” mentioned above. 

This preliminary survey was made during the height of the third spawning, and for some 
—————————— 

27  The Fish Culture Station of the Agricultural Research Bureau reported that the larvae developed 
from the eggs collected there during the first and second spawning periods were mostly Cyprinus carpio, 
while those collected during the third spawning period yielded Carassius auratus in addition. 

28  原文刊于 1941. On the spawning ground of carp in Chu Ho (River). Sinensia, 12: 227～232.渠河的

鲤鱼产卵场。 
29  There are altogether 24 “festival” in a year; each has its own name, and is about a fortnight apart 

from the one that succeeds. 
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unexpected practical difficulties was necessarily confined to the breeding place at Ch’ ü Chia 
Chen (渠嘉镇), 30 li northeastern to Hochuan (合川), where hundreds of such spawning beds 
had been installed. 

The spawning ground in question situates between two distant reefs, has a tranquil 
environment and is relatively free from disturbance. The width of basin at that section of the 
river approximates 300 meters. Speaking in general, the east bank is stony whereas the west 
bank is sandy. The sides of the channel have a comparatively gentle slope, leaving a moderate 
shoal area the depth of which ranged from 3 to 7 feet. To this shoal region the introduced 
spawning beds have been restricted. The bottom of that section is mostly stony, covered with a 
thin layer of mixed sand and mud. 

As to the accompanying biota, the plankton organisms will be dealt with at the end of this 
article. Upon the immersed stones is attached a kind of filamentous diatom belonging to the 
genus Melosira, often in great abundance, together with members of Anabaena, Spirogyra, 
Mougeotia, Cladophora, Zygnema and many others. The bottom ooze maintains for at least 
more than ten species of diatoms, also plenteous in number of individuals. At places where the 
shore line produced small coves， Cladocera and Copepoda are often present, but of such 
precarious existence that they disappear, temporarily at least, as an effect of wind or of the 
fluctuations in water level. As a food of the fry the Cladocera is of much significance, since an 
examination of the alimentary canal content of many juvenile carp, with a total length of only 
8 mm, reveals that they fed almost exclusively on small Cladocera; the fry thus seems to have 
a decided preference for water-fleas over the diatoms, which have occurred in profusion. Of 
typical aquatic high plants, with the exception of Potamogeton, the breeding place is devoid. 
The paucity of aquatic vegetation as natural spawning beds leads to the presumption that the 
adult carp would have travelled further upstream to lay eggs had not the spawning facilities 
been installed there. 

The nature of the water was examined with reference to temperature, turbidity, rate of 
flowing, dissolved oxygen, hydrogen ion concentration, hardness, silicon and chloride. 
Examination also extended to the net plankton. 

Temperature. Water temperature was recorded twice a day, at 5：00 a.m. and 3：00 p.m., 
which might represent the lowest and the highest temperature occurred in a day respectively. 
Since there is a tendency toward a uniform temperature at all depths in lotic environments, 
temperature was, for convenience, obtained near the surface of water. Toward the end of 
March the weather was rainy and chilly, and it was not until March 31 that the day got fine and 
the water temperature, which had been kept somewhat constantly below 17℃, raised to 20℃ 
at that afternoon. The first as well as the second day of April had a temperature of 17°−19.5℃. 
April 3, the day on which the carp began its third spawning, was 18−21℃, and April 4, 19−20℃. 
Late in that evening a storm arose, lowered the water temperature by three degrees during that 
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night, and the spawning activity was presently interrupted. It appears that Carp under wild 
condition spawns at a water temperature no lower than 18℃. 

Turbidity. Turbidity had been determined by the Platinum Wire Method[1]. Observations 
was made under natural condition in diffused sunlight in the middle of the day. The vanishing 
depth of the wire was around 520 mm., corresponding to a turbidity of 16. In regard to 
turbidity it should be noted that the stream had subjected to a slight flood prior to the third 
spawning, and the writer was informed that the water had been clearer during the first and 
second spawning periods. 

Rate of flowing. By a simple current meter[2] as employed by the Chekiang Provincial 
Fisheries Experiment Station the surface velocity had been measured. On the whole the current 
was slow and sluggish, rated at 1200 ft. or less per hour. In some situations the velocity was so 
minimized that the current meter almost came to a standstill. Since current velocity is not 
uniform in all parts, the determination was made only in the spawning quarters, which are 
more or less restricted around the shoals. No wind was prevailing at the time of determination. 

Dissolved oxygen. As there was no indication of pollution in Ch’ü Ho30, the original 
Winkler Method[1] had been followed. Samples were taken at 5:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. at a 
depth about one foot below the water surface. It was found to be present at 9.1 parts per 
million by the early morning and 10.0 parts by the afternoon, corresponding to 6.35 and 6.98 
cc. per liter of water respectively. From the temperature the degree of saturation is calculated 
to increase from 96 percent to 110 percent. 

Hydrogen ion concentration. Hydrogen ion concentration was determined colorimetrically 
by the drop ratio method[1] at a temperature of 23℃. Phenol red indicator revealed a pH value of 
7.9, equivalent to the H-ion concentration 1.26×10−8.  

Hardness. Owing to the inaccessibility of castile soap here, soda reagent had been used 
to estimate the total hardness[1]. The methyl orange alkalinity in parts per million of calcium 
carbonate was found to be 111, while the non-carbonate hardness, 74. This gives a total 
hardness of 185 parts per million of calcium carbonate. 

Silicon. The colorimetric method modified by Dienert and Wandenbulcke[3] was 
employed for the determination of dissolved silicate. Picric acid recrystallized from benzene 
had been used as color standard. The comparison of the treated sample with the standard was 
performed in the Nessler tubes. The silicon content was found to be 0.052 milligram atom per 
kilogram of water. By “milligram atom” is meant the number of milligram of the element per 
kilogram of water divided by the atomic weight of the element. Therefore 0.052 milligram 
atom silicon per kilo is approximately equal to 3.14 milligram silica per liter. 

Chloride. Chloride was measured by a standardized silver nitrate solution. The result of 
—————————— 

30  The unpublished data of the Science Institute of West China show that the maximum amount of 
nitrite present in the lower reach of Chialing River does not exceed 0.015 parts per million. 
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titration indicated that 12.2 milligram of chloride radicle was present in one liter of the sample.  
Microscopical examination. Two liters of the sample, taken at shoal region but not close 

to the bank, from a foot beneath the surface of water, was made to filter through a silk net with 
meshes of about 50 square micra in size. To detach the organisms that may settle upon or 
adhere to the sloping side of the net, the wall of the latter was subsequently thoroughly washed 
with the water just now filtered. The catch was then made up to 250 cc. with distilled water. 
When examining, 0.05 cc. of the concentrate was delivered upon a slide through a pipette with 
a bore no less than 1’ mm. at the tip. The number of organisms in 1 cc. of the concentrate, 
obtainable by summing the numbers found in twenty such slides, divided by 8 consequently 
gave the number originally present in one cubic centimeter of the sample. The examination 
revealed that mineral crystals, silt, amorphous matter and other detritus were predominant and 
much surpassed the plankton in quantity. The plankton organisms were in a very much limited 
condition. Aside from Anabaena and Coelosphaerium. being of such rare occurrence as to 
deserve no more than a mere mention of their names, the only plankter that present in 
appreciable amount was the diatom, Melosira. Both single cells and detached filaments of this 
diatom were frequently found, and its quantity was computed at 78 standard units per cc. of 
water. However, even this plankter is of more or less adventitious nature, as it is primarily a 
benthic form. Practically no zooplankton had made its appearence in the sample thus collected. 
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渠河渠嘉镇鲤鱼产卵场之调查 
 

刘建康 
 
渠河下游渠嘉镇（合川东北三十里）附近，有鲤鱼产卵场在焉。根据当地人民之经

验，产卵期准在每年惊蛰春分清明三节前后；届时居民多以蕨萁（羊齿类）或红草（禾

本科）夹于竹间，投置水中。以充鱼巢而集其卵，或迳在此采集鱼苗。亦有设笼诱捕亲

鱼者。 
本年该地鲤鱼产卵期，据四川省农业改进所合川养鱼实验场之报告，第一次为三月

六日起连续三天，第二次为三月十九日起连续五天。第三次产卵始于四月三日，仅历两

天，因天气骤变，水温低降而中辍。第一二两次鱼卵，孵出后全为鲤鱼，第三次则除鲤

鱼外，更杂以鲫。 
此文记述该产卵场所之水质及其他情形，均在第三次产卵期内测定之。 
产卵场环境颇为清净，河面宽达三百公尺，东岸多石，西岸则为沙质。鱼巢之设置，

多在浅滩部分，深度约自三尺至七尺。该部河底为石质，盖有薄层泥沙。 
水中石块上有多量着生之线状硅藻、绿藻、与蓝绿藻类。底层泥沙中则多单独之硅

藻类。至于高等水生植物，仅眼子菜科中一二种，为数亦甚少。近岸水湾内，常有枝角

类及桡足类动物。用网眼约二十分之一毫米见方之丝网，在离岸稍远处采集浮游生物，

所得殊鲜，仅硅藻 Melosira 略多，其数量在每立方厘米水中为 78 标准单位。 
水质之测定，结果如下：在产卵期间，水温为 18—21℃；浊度为 16；水流甚缓，

自停滞至每小时 1200 尺；溶解氧重量自百万分之 9.1 至 10.0，即每升中含 6.35—6.98 立

方厘米，饱和度 96%—110%，氢离子浓度为 1.26×10−8（pH7.9）；全硬度相当于百万分

之 185 碳酸钙；硅量相当于每升 3.14 毫克二氧化硅；氯根每升 12.2 毫克。 
稚鲤（全长自 8 毫米起）消化管内容之检视，几全部为小型枝角类动物，植物性食

物极少发现。 
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ON THE BREEDING HABITS AND THE LARVAL 
METAMORPHOSIS OF MONOPTERUS 

JAVANENSIS31 
 

H. W. Wu & C. K. Liu  
 
Monopterus javanensis, a food fish common in our paddy fields, is quite a specialized 

teleost. It distinguishes itself by its long and cylindrical body lacking paired appendages of any 
sort, by its more terrestral behavior and aerial mode of respiration, apart from many oddities of 
anatomical interest. Peculiar as Monopterus is, literature concerning its breeding habits and 
development is exceedingly scanty, although its cousin forms Symbranchus marmoratus and 
Chilobranchus rufus have been studied to some extent (Taylor, ’13; Haswell, ’90). In view of 
the fact that phylogenetic closeness is not necessarily indicative of similar breeding habits, and 
that specialized fishes may recapitulate in their larval stages certain ancestral characters lost in 
the adult, it is deemed worth while to make an investigation on these points with reference to 
Monopterus javanensis. The present paper deals with the result of such an investigation. It 
should be noticed that owing to the difficulties observing the actual process of spawning, 
certain aspects of the breeding habits to be discussed are mere inference, however drawn from 
facts that are highly suggestive, and remain to he justified. As to the part on development, the 
early embryonic stages of Monopterus are found to follow closely those of a typical bony fish 
(Vogt,’42; Wilson, ’91; Henneguy, ’88; etc.) and therefore the writers have largely restricted 
their attention to the course of metamorphosis, which transforms the unlike larva into a 
miniature of the adult. The data included in this paper are obtained at Pehpei, near Chungking, 
Szechuan, during 1940−1941; apparently some of them may be subject to variation as a result 
of different climatic or geographical conditions. 

Breeding Season  

Monopterus breeds only once a year, but its spawning period is long. In the vicinity of 
Chungking, breeding takes place in the sultry days from June to August. According to 
weathering condition, fluctuation in time may occur. For instance, in 1941, when there was a 
drought in the district of Pehpei in June with almost a complete drying up of surface water in 
the paddy fields, the breeding season was delayed until July, after a heavy rain had overflowed 

—————————— 
31  原文刊于 1942. On the breeding habits and the larval metamorphosis of Monopterus javanensis. 

Sinensia, 13: 1～13. 鳝鱼的生殖习性和幼期变态  
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the fields and the water temperature had been subsequently raised to above 28  in day℃ -time. 

Breeding Burrow  

This fish habitually lodges in a crude burrow prepared by itself by working through the 
muddy bottom. A breeding burrow, in which the eggs are incubated, does not differ from an 
ordinary lodging burrow in structure, but contrast is to be found in other respects. First, while 
the ordinary burrow is inherent to either male or female Monopterus, the breeding burrow 
seems to be limited to that prepared by the male. Secondly, a breeding burrow is marked near 
one of its two outlets by a floating mass of foam, which is absent in the case of an ordinary 
burrow. And thirdly, the ordinary ones are scattered everywhere in the rice field, whereas the 
breeding ones are restricted to the peripheral region close to the balk. The significance of these 
points will be referred to separately under different headings in this paper. The burrow is 
somewhat U-shaped, the main, horizontal tunnel lies deep in the mud and is connected at 
either end with a vertical outlet leading upward to the surface of mud. A survey on half a 
dozen of such breeding burrows yielded the following measurements: 

Depth of water covered······················································································· 4−10 cm. 
Depth of main, tunnel below surface of mud ····················································· 7−10 cm.  
Diameter of the main tunnel··············································································· 2−6.5 cm.  
Diameter of outlet near surface ·············································································· 3−8cm.  
Distance between two outlets············································································ 10−26 cm. 

Mass of Foam 

It is largely due to the indication of a foamy mass that one can locate, with little difficulty, 
the breeding burrow in field. Floating on the surface of water, this mass is present somewhere 
above one of the two outlets. The size of this mass is variable, usually as large as say, a palm, 
although some may be more extensive. It is a conglomeration of numerous air-bubbles 
entangled in mucous substance, somewhat flattened or dome-shaped at its upper surface. The 
air-bubbles are small, having diameters of 0.25−1.5 mm, but mostly around 0.8 mm, impart a 
white color to the aggregation. The foam must have been formed by either male or female or 
both of the breeding parents, but the sex could not be assured so long as the situation being 
that fertilization of eggs had already occurred in the burrow while the foamy mass was first 
found. However, one burrow out of twenty happened to be disclosed with well-formed mass of 
foam but without even a single egg, and the fish inhabited it was captured and proved, to be a 
male by dissection. Coincident with this is the fact that the burrow occupied by a pregnant 
female is not associated with any foamy mass. The writers therefore conclude that the foam is 
of paternal origin, and is elaborated, apparently through the mucous-secreting activity of the 
bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, prior to mating. Whether or not it is concerned with the aeration 
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of surrounding water cannot be told until gas analysis is undertaken. Since it is laid down 
before mating, it is possibly on the part of the male for attracting the opposite sex. At any rate 
this foam must be different from the well-known nesting foam of Macropodus (Carbonnier, ’69) 
inasmuch as the former seemingly bears no direct relation to the eggs deposited.   

Spawning 

With the advent of the breeding season the spawning adults, at least the male ones, 
migrate from elsewhere in the paddy field toward the peripheral region to build thereby a new 
burrow. Burrows previously not found near the balk are now there; as a rule, only those 
prepared by the male are for spawning purpose. As Monopterus is an animal nocturnal, it is 
likely for it to spawn at night or early in the morning. Developing embryos of the 8-cell stage 
had been observed at 8 o’clock in the morning, but since the time required to develop to this 
very stage was not ascertained the moment at which fertilization occurred could not be made 
out. Before the eggs are deposited, whether there is an elaborate courtship is also uncertain. 
Nevertheless, it seems that it is the female who approaches the male in the surrounding of the 
nesting burrow, which is prepared by the male and is signified on the water surface by a mass 
of foam, as previously mentioned. Owing to the fact that the eggs in the breeding burrow are 
often found sticking to them fragmentary mass of mucous and foam resulted from the activity 
of the mouth epithelium of the mate, it is highly probable that the eggs are laid in the 
immediate vicinity of the breeding burrow and the male fish subsequently carries them in his 
mouth to the interior of the burrow. In connection to this supposition mention should be made 
of the following fact: The male fishes captured from the nests, particularly from those nests in 
which early embryonic stages are existing, very often contain some eggs in their stomach. 
Instead of suspecting the male devouring the eggs on purpose, our interpretation to the case is: 
During the eggs are transferred in the mouth cavity of the male from outside into the burrow, 
there must be plenty of chances for a few of them to be engorged unconsciously. Judging from 
the diversity in developmental stages of the embryos in the same burrow, the approximate 
number of eggs laid at a time is spectulated from a few up to 50. Since a breeding female 
contains rather more ripen ova than this number (96 in a female of 26 cm long), it might take 
many a days for the female to complete her spawning. Lastly, by scrutinizing the coexisting 
eggs in a burrow with reference to size and coloration in conjunction with advancement of 
developing stage the writers feel convinced that different females may come to mate with the 
same male; so the spawn appeared in the same breeding burrow is not necessarily the offspring 
of the same mother. 

Parental Care  

Evidence of parental care rests on the fact that there is always a parent fish present in the 
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burrow where the spawn is found. On all occasion as results of dissection, the parent who 
takes the responsibility of guarding is a male. Local people know that the fish on duty is ready 
to bite anything moving about its nest. Whether the action of bite manifests a defense or 
simply a habit of ingestion is, however, in doubt. Be that as it may, the male fish is faithful to 
his charge, staying at his nest until the larvae are old enough to swim away from the nest; 
altogether it may take more than a fortnight. The performance on the part of the male of 
aerating the surrounding water, which in Lepidosiren is accomplished by the oxygen secreting 
activity of the pelvic fin filaments, has been assigned (Cunningham, ’32), though with a 
negative experimental result, to the anal and buccal region of Symbranchus; but its occurrence 
in Monopterus seems doubtful. Indeed, before the content of dissolved oxygen inside and 
outside the burrow is compared and the gas contained in the foamy mass analyzed, the time 
seems immature to give any conclusion to this problem.  

Eggs  

The eggs of Monopterus are spherical, opaque, buff to orange in color of yolk, provided 
with fairly tough and smooth membrane. They are about of the same size as those of 
Symbranchus, measuring 3.2−4.6 mm. in diameter. At the center of the eggs occupies a 
voluminous yolk mass which is also spherical, finely granulated, without superficial oil 
droplets, measuring 2.8−3.4 mm. in diameter, They are of the demersal type, separate from 
each other, and not adhering to other objects as is the case with the carp. The eggs are 
normally found inside the breeding burrow. As has been stated, fragmentary mass of mucous 
and foam frequently applies to their membrane. This gives them bouyancy, so that the 
demersal eggs may literally float against the roof of the tunnel. When they are disturbed some 
of them may passively find a way through the outlet to the water surface; this accounts for 
why in some cases a few of them are found outside the burrow floating on water surface, as 
the parent fish itself may induce the disturbance through its movement. The number of eggs 
found in a single burrow varies greatly, from less than 10 up to 273 eggs having been 
enumerated. On account of that a female fish of 26 cm. long captured and examined at the 
beginning of the breeding season possesses a pregnancy of only 96 nearly ripen ova in its 
ovary, the writers infer that the 273 eggs are deposited by more than one female despite that 
they are present in the same burrow. That the eggs in a given burrow are not necessarily the 
fruits of the same womb is supported by the finding that among the total 49 eggs collected 
from a burrow, 44 with pale-yellow yolk, comparatively small in size (diameter 3.5−4.1 mm.) 
and the embryos all in the stage of tail starting free from yolk, while the remaining 5 distinctly 
deeper in coloration and larger (diameter 4.2−4.6 mm.), and the embryos in the stage of 
blastoderm reaching equator. It is interesting to note the great diversity in developmental 
stages from a single burrow, of which the diversity was as follows: 
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34 eggs in a stage of early blastodermal carp,  
31 eggs in a stage of complete blastodermal carp, 
29 eggs with the germ ring approaching equator, 
30 eggs with tail starting free from the yolk, 
28 eggs still advanced by lengthening the tail.  
According to the rate of development worked out in the laboratory at the water  

temperature of 28−32 , each advancement of the first four stages listed above should take ℃

about 12 hours of incubation.32 

Newly Hatched Larva 

Under a water temperature of 28−32℃, subjected to an incubation period of 8−10 days, 
the larval Monopterus emerges from the egg. A description of such newly hatched larva is 
necessary in order to get an idea about the larval metamorphosis which will soon be taken up. 

The newly hatched larvae of Monopterus (Fig.2, A) are well-formed, stout and active. 
By lashing about their tails the larvae may swim for a short time, but as soon as their efforts 
cease they sink down and lie on their side upon the bottom of the container. If only a slight 
exertion is made, they swim a little above the bottom either clockwise or counterclockwise 
according as their resting position is left or right; otherwise they may swim in all directions 
and on all levels. 

The larvae at this stage measure 14.3−17.1 mm. in total length. The body is gently curved 
with the distal portion of tail falchion-shaped or sometimes angularly bended. Upon hatching, 
the head is straight, without cranial flexure, measuring 1.4−1.7 mm. from its tip to the margin 
of opercular fold. Its dorsal profile is usually much more arched than the ventral. The mouth 
and eyes are well-developed, the latter have a diameter of 0.27−0.33 mm. immediately below 
and behind the jaws is the pericardium which is distinctly inflated and clearly shows the heart 
within. The heart pumps at a rate of 113−132 times per minute at the water temperature 
noticed above. The gill apertures on the two sides are already confluent externally, and the 
branchiostegal membranes unite over the isthmus (Fig.2, A). Four gill arches are distinctly 
seen by this time, each has its outer part thin and flattened, with the margin smooth. 

There is a pectoral fin on each side of body immediately behind the gill aperture above 
the pericardium, its free margin obliquely directed caudad. It may be round, ovoid or elongate 
ovoid in shape, measuring 0.86−1.2 mm. in length and 0.51−0.85 mm. in width. It retains its 
rudimentary nature in that internally its skeletal support consists of mere precartilage, and fin 
rays are never developed throughout its existence. Unlike the pectoral fin of ordinary alevins, 
it is richly vasculated, the mesh-work of capillaries spreads all over the surface of the fin 

—————————— 
32  Sometimes it may take longer time for the development of the third to the fourth stage. 
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except the basal portion, where three branches of subclavian artery and vein passing through. 
It performs a steady fanning motion, that of one fin alternating with that of the other, each 
motion involving a cephalic stroke and an accompanying back stroke, 137−170 times per 
minute according to water temperature (28−32℃) and the vitality of the larva. It should be 
emphasized that the pectoral fin in the case of Monopterus is not used to effect a propulsion. 
It, however, has been-considered (Wu & Liu,’42) as an organ of respiration, and its fanning 
motion is therefore the respiratory movement in broader sense.  

The larva of Monopterus is furnished with prominent median fins which continue 
narrowly round the tip of the tail. Though lacking skeletal support of any kind, they are 
equally well vasculated as the pectorals and have also been regarded as the transitory 
respiratory organ (Wu & Liu, loc. cit.). The dorsal fin commences on the nape, being 
1.24−1.56 mm. apart from the tip of snout. Its highest portion is somewhat in the middle of 
body, measuring 0.3−0.54 mm. in height. The anal fin originates immediately behind the anal 
opening, where it is in the maximum height of 0.4−0.57 mm. 

The voluminous yolk sac extends from behind the pericardium to a point shorter than 1 
mm. in front of the vent. It has the shape of a flask, the bulbous portion of the flask is posterior 
in position and has a maximum diameter of 2−2.6 mm: One or more large oil globules are 
frequently found inside it. On the surface of the sac ramify capillaries of the vitelline vein in 
profusion. Here the yolk sac is also believed to perform partially the respiratory function just 
as that of the trout as observed by previous authors (Roule,’32). The anus is distinctly seen at 
the time of hatching, 4.7−5.5 mm. off the tip of tail. The tail is  compressed, produced 
upward and downward as the dorsal and anal fins.  

 
Fig.1  A, Embryo of Monopterus, 4.7 mm. in length; B, Anterior portion of an embryo 5.5 mm. in length; C, 
Embryo 10.8 mm. in length; D, A portion of the gill arch in a larva of 1 day after hatching. Lettering: D, dorsal 
fin; F, lobe on the outer margin of the gill arch representing the anlage of gill filament; H, heart; P, pectoral fin; 

Y, yolk sac. 
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From the foregoing description it is easy to see that the larval Monopterus is quite unlike 
its parents. The distinctive external feature of the larva lies in the presence of the yolk sac 
together with the prominent pectoral, dorsal and anal fins, which have been properly 
designated as the larval organs. The progressive atrophy of these larval organs brings about the 
fashioning into the adult image and constitutes essentially the larval metamorphosis which will 
be dealt with in the following lines. 

Fate of the Larval Organs 

Yolk sac: As is the case with all teleostean embryos, the yolk sac of Monopterus is 
formed as early as the inclosure of the blastopore. It retains its spherical outline until the 
embryo reaches a length of 10.8−11.4 mm, when it turns to be somewhat retort-shaped with 
the appearance of a short bent neck (Fig.1, C). At this stage, the growth of the pericardium 
prevails over the cranial flexure, thus causing a farther separation between the head and the 
yolk sac. As the growth of the embryo proceeds the neck portion of the sac progressively 
elongates so that at the time of hatching the total sac takes the form of a flask, of which the 
narrow anterior portion and the bulbous posterior portion being subequal in length. Hereafter 
the whole sac elongates rapidly as the result of the lengthening of body, and owing to its 
content being increasingly absorbed for the growth of the embryo, it gradually diminishes in 
its bulk, especially the bulbous portion. Arriving at the stage of 4 days after hatching, the 
posterior portion of the sac, once so prominent, becomes flush with the rest portion of the 
abdomen, and a smooth cylindrical trunk is resulted (Fig.2, E). The small amount of yolk 
material still remaining at this stage is distributed to the lower region of the body. The 
successive reduction in the size of the yolk sac is represented by the measurements that follow: 

 
Age Total length of larvae (aver.) Diameter of yolk sac (aver.)33 

Just hatched 15.5mm. 2.27 mm. 

1 day after hatching 18.1mm. 1.66 mm. 

2 days after hatching 20.5mm. 1.08 mm. 

3 days after hatching 21.2mm. 0.89 mm. 

 
Pectoral fin: The pectoral fin of Monopterus begins as a skin fold which first makes its 

appearance in an embryo of 5.1mm long. In embryos with lengths of 5.5−5.6 mm, it becomes 
well-defined and transforms into a flap shaped like a waning moon (Fig.1, E), measuring 0.2 
mm. at base and 0.04−0.09 mm. in height. Ever since the embryo reaching 7.2−7.8 mm. long it 
grows more rapidly in its height, which eventually becomes the longer axis of the fin. In this way 
—————————— 

33  Measurements being taken from the upper limit of the abdominal cavity to the farthermost ventra1 
margin of the yolk sac, which eventually becomes the ventral side of abdomen when the sac is completely 
absorbed, usually around 4 days after hatching. 
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it changes to ovoid shape, 0.36−0.49×0.25−0.29 mm. in dimensions in embryos of 8.3−10.0 
mm. long. By the time of hatching it attains the maximum size, its measurements having already 
been given. Up to this stage the pectoral fin has been growing, but from now on it undergoes a 
retrogression, in consequence the Fin reduces in size. Reduction keeps on continually until, at 
about 8 days after hatching, when the larva is some 29 mm. long, the pectoral is entirely out of 
existence. The corresponding sizes of the pectoral fin upon various ages are shown below:  

 
Fig.2  Larvae of Monopterus in various postembryonic stages (except A1), showing the degeneration of the 
larval organs, drawn from different individuals in the same magnification. A, just hatching, A2, Diagrammatic 
sketch of the ventral surface of the head region of a just hatched larva; B, One day old; C, Two days old; D, 
Three days old; E, Four days old. Lettering: E, eye; I, isthmus; J, lower jaw; M, mouth opening; O, margin of 

branchiostegal membrane; P, pectoral fin. 
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Age of larva Total length of body (aver) Length of pectoral fin (aver) Width of pectoral fin (aver) 

Just hatched 15.5 mm. 1.05 mm. 0.69 mm. 

1 day old 18.1 mm. 0.93 mm. 0.52 mm. 

2 days old 20.5 mm. 0.88 mm. 0.45 mm. 

3 days old 21.2 mm. 0.67 mm. 0.42 mm. 

4 days old 22.7 mm. 0.46 mm. 0.32 mm. 

5 days old 24.1 mm. 0.43 mm. 0.27 mm. 

6 days old 25.4 mm. 0.29 mm. 0.15 mm. 

7 days old 26.8 mm. 0.14 mm. 0.08 mm. 

 
In passing, it is remarked that there is a decided difference between the condition found in 

Monopterus and that reported in Symbranchus since the pectoral fin of the latter reaches its 
full development at the time 7 or 8 days after hatching, and when the larva is two days old it 
separates at its articulation with the shoulder girdle and drops off bodily (Taylor, loc. cit.). 

Median fins: The dorsal fin makes its appearance earlier than the pectoral, about in an 
embryo of  4.7 mm. in total length (Fig.1, A). Henceforth it gradually gains in height. In an 
embryo of 11.8 mm. long it measures 0.4 mm. high. By the time of hatching its full height is 
attained, averagely 5.1 mm. From this time onward an atrophy occurs in the dorsal fin. Its 
anterior margin seems to be more susceptible to degeneration, so its origin is carried further 
and further caudad. The result is that the fin is progressively shortened as well as lowered, and 
at the time of 8 days after hatching its anterior 1/4 to 1/3 has entirely lost while its highest 
portion, somewhere over the anal region, has been reduced to half the maximum height. Under 
laboratory conditions, the dorsal fin is still present at the end of 3 weeks, although greatly 
deprived in prominency. At present the writers have no idea as to when the median fins 
complete their degeneration: it might take even months.  

The anal fin begins much later than the dorsal during development. Like the latter, it 
subjects to degeneration, but unlike the latter, the degeneration is carried out by reducing the 
height only.  

The atrophy of the dorsal and anal fins can be observed from the following table:  

Age of larva Total length of body 
(aver.) 

origin of dorsal to 
snout tip (aver.) 

Dorsal fin height 
(aver.) 

Anal fin height (aver.) 

Just hatched 15.5 mm. 1.40 mm. 0.51 mm. 0.53 mm. 

1 day old 18.1 mm. 1.47 mm. 0.43 mm. 0.41 mm. 

2 days old 20.5 mm. 1.74 mm. 0.43 mm. 0.41 mm. 

3 days old 21.2 mm. 2.20 mm. 0.35 mm. 0.31 mm. 

6 days old 25.4 mm. 3.19 mm. 0.29 mm. 0.25 mm. 

8 days old 29 mm. 7.1 mm. 0.27 mm. 0.15 mm. 
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The anal fin at the very beginning is as a rule higher than the dorsal of the same 
individual, but during the course of metamorphosis it sustains more reduction in height 
relative to the dorsal, so that at the stage of 8 days after batching, it is only about half so 
high as the latter.  

Establishment of Permanent Respiratory Organs 

It has been stated that the larval metamorphosis of Monopterus consists essentially in the 
atrophy of the larval organs. It has also been stated that the larval organs all perform the 
function of respiration. The question naturally arises as to what becomes of the permanent 
respiratory organs when the transitory ones are eventuating in degeneration.  

By the time of hatching, as already mentioned, the outer part of the gill arch is thin and 
flattened, with the margin smooth. No trace of gill-filament is to be found at this stage. 
Nevertheless, it becomes furnished with small, separated, rounded lobes at 24 hours of age 
(Fig,1, D). As growth proceeds, these lobes become enlarged, closely approaching one to 
another. A bifurcation usually occurs in their distal portion, resulting in bilobate filaments. At 
3 days after hatching the filaments become more distinct, and turn to be a replica of their adult 
structure to some extent (Wu & Liu,’40). The filaments, however, are not provided with 
prolific vasculation until the larva is 4 days old, when the capillaries invading the gill 
filaments are much more increased in number (Fig.3). Beginning from this stage the gill seems 
capable of carrying on its regular function. 

In previous communications (Wu &Kung, ’40; Wu & Liu ’40) it has been indicated that 
the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium by virtue of intra-epithelial capillaries acts as the principal 
respiratory organ, which is adapted to both aerial and aqueous media. It should be emphasized 
here that at the time of hatching, the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium is quite the same as the 
ordinary stratified epithelium in so far as no blood vessels are present. But when the larva is 3 
day old a number of capillaries are seen to have made an intrusion into the epithelial tissue on 
the roof of pharynx, and, to a much less extent, on the sides of the peribranchial cavity. 
Judging from the fact that minute air-bubbles are often found gathering on the surface of water 
against the wall of the Petri dish in which living larvae having been kept, the bucco-pharyngeal 
epithelium at this time should have already been at work, however, it is not until the end of the 
4th day that the capillaries ramify here and there in the epithelium, including the epithelium of 
the peribranchial region (Fig.3), and the larva, seen to inflate its throat by taking in 
atmospheric air, accustoms itself to aerial mode of respiration. 

Before leaving the subject, it seems necessary to point out that at the stage of 4 days after 
hatching the yolk sac has been completely absorbed and the pectoral fins have been much 
reduced, thus the alevins starting form this stage would suffer from inefficacy and insufficiency 
of gas exchange if they were to rely solely upon the larval organs for respiration. Meanwhile, by 
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the timely functioning of the gill filaments and of the specialized bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, 
this serious defect is now happily remedied. 

 
Fig.3  A portion of the cross section through the pharyngeal region of a Monopterus larva in a stage of 4 days 
after hatching. Arrows indicating the occurrence of the intra-epithelial vessels, 1−5, the first four gill-arches; G, 
peribranchial cavity; M, muscle attaching to isthmus; O, opercular flap; P, pharyngeal cavity; R, 

roof of pharynx. 

Résumé 

In this locality (Pehpei, near Chungking, China, ), Monopterus javanensis spawns on 
sultry days from June to August when the water temperature raises to 28  or more. The eggs ℃

are incubated in a crude U—shaped breeding burrow which is placed at the muddy bottom of 
the paddy fields close to the balk, and is signified on the water surface by a mass of foam. 
There are reasons to believe: that breeding adults would move from elsewhere in the rice-field 
to the peripheral region; that spawning would take place at night or in the early morning; that 
the breeding burrow is prepared by the male fish; that the foamy mass is of paternal origin and 
is elaborated prior to mating; that the eggs would be laid in the immediate neighborhood of the 
breeding burrow, and would subsequently be carried by the male in his mouth into the burrow; 
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that the female might deposit up to 50 eggs at a time, and should take several nights to 
complete her spawning; and that the coexisting eggs within the same burrow, counted up to 
273 in number, are not necessarily the offspring of the same mother. Embryos of much 
diversified developing stages are frequently met with in the same burrow at the same time. The 
large, separate, spherical eggs are colored buff to orange by the voluminous yolk; with 
diameter of 3.3−4.6 mm. It is invariably the male that stays with the eggs until the larvae are 
able to make an independent living. The larva hatches after an incubation period of 8−10 days 
at the water temperature of 28−32 . T℃ he newly hatched larva, unlike the adult in possessing 
the larval organs composing the pectoral and median fins as well as the yolk sac, illustrates a 
case of recapitulation. The larval organs are in fact transitory organs of respiration. The 
pectoral, the dorsal, and the anal fins make their appearance at different embryonic stages, but 
they all achieve their greatest development by the time of hatching, and all suffer a 
retrogression during postembryonic growth, the yolk sac is completely absorbed when the 
larva is 4 days old, and the pectoral fins disappear at the time 8 days after hatching, the median 
fins take longer time, over 3 weeks at least, for their complete atrophy. The ever-diminishing 
larval organs eventually give their place to the permanent respiratory organs referable to the 
gill and the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium. The gill-opening is already confluent upon hatching. 
The gill-filaments are well established when the larva is 3 days of age. By the end of the 4th 
day the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium becomes luxuriantly vasculated and fully functional. 
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Monopterus javanensis is quite a specialized fish of which the phylogenetic relationship 

among Teleostei is still obscure. Its ontogeny was practically unknown hitherto, although a 
related form. Symbranchus marmoratus, had been studied by Taylor1. We propose here only to 
deal with the larval organs which are properly designated to the pectoral and median fins as well 
as the yolk sac. The former structures represent the ancestral characters which are excessively 
reduced in adult Monopterus and yet brilliantly exhibited during its developmental stages. 

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PECTORAL FIN IN A NEWLY HATGHED 

LARVA 

The pectoral fins in question are as usual 
two flaps of skin fold, one on either side of body 
immediately behind the branchial aperture, with 
free margin obliquely directed caudad. They 
may be round, ovoid or elongate ovoid in shape, 
measuring 0.86−1.2 mm. in length and 0.51−0.85 
mm. in width. Micros-copic examin-ation reveals 
that all over the fin spread the anastomosing 
blood vessels except the basal portion, where 
occur only three larger branches of artery and 
vein (Fig.1). The subclavian artery has its usual 
origin in the dorsal aorta, close to the dorsal end 

of the last efferent branchial artery. Shortly after it entered the fin, the artery branches 
repeatedly toward the peripheral region to compose a net work of capillaries. The blood is then 
collected by two larger vessels, which run along the upper and lower margins of the fin and 

—————————— 
34  原文刊于 1942. On the larval organs of Monopterus and their function of respiration. Science 

Record, 1:250～255.鳝鱼的幼期器官和它的呼吸功能。 

 
Fig.1  Surface view of the left pectoral fin of
Monopterus, showing the vasculation. A, subclavian

artery; V, subclavian vein. 
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soon converge to form a common trunk. This subclavian vein, having passed beyond the base 
of the pectoral fin, immediately decurves downward and backward to join the basal portion of 
the posterior cardinal vein. 

Vertical section of the pectoral fin (Fig.2) 
reveals three distinct layers: one sheet of epithelial 
cell on either surface and a middle layer of mesoderm 
derivatives. The epithelium consists of a single layer 
of fairly flattened cells measuring 0.003−0.006 mm. 
in thickness. The layer of mesodermal derivatives 
constitutes the precartilage, muscle, and blood 
vessels. The precartilage is situated at the proximal 
half of the fin, with an outline parallel to the margin 
of the latter. It is mostly one single layer of cells, 
measuring 0.008−0.013 mm thick. Internally it fuses 
with the shoulder girdle. The muscle fibers are found 
attached to the base of precartilage. Blood vessels of 
various sizes ramify over everywhere interior to the epithelial layer, especially abundant in the 
distal portion of the fin. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PECTORAL FIN 

The pectoral fin of Monopterus begins shortly 
behind the pericardium as a skin fold, which first 
makes its appearance in an embryo of 5.1 mm. long 
with its free portion of tail 0.7 mm. in length. In 
embryos with lengths of 5.5−6.6 mm. it becomes 
well-defined and transforms into a flap shaped like 
a waning moon, measuring 0.2 mm. at base and 
0.04−0.09 mm in height (Fig.3). As development 
proceeds it turns to be semicircular or fan-shaped, 

0.23−0.29 mm at base and 0.15−0.21 mm high in embryos of 7.2−7.8mm. long. when blood 
commences circulation in the fin. Subsequently it grows more rapidly in height, which 
eventually becomes the longer axis of the fin. In this way it changes to ovoid shape 
0.36−0.49x0.25−0.29 mm. in dimensions, in embryos of 8.3−10 mm. It measures 0.76−0.82 
mm. long and 0.4−0.53 mm. wide in embryos of 10.8−11.8 mm. At the time of hatching it 
attains the maximum size already given. However, after the embryo is hatched a gradual 
retrogression occurs in the fin, diminishes its size by continuously wearing off its outermost 
region. At about 8 days after hatching, when the larva is some 29 mm. long, the pectoral fin is 

 
Fig.2 Portion of a section of the pectoral fin
of Monopterus. B, blood vessel containing red

corpuscles; E, epithelial cell, P, precartilage. 

 
Fig.3  Embryo of Monopterus, 5.5 mm. in
total length. C, pericardium; O, otic capsule;

P, anlage of pectoral fin.
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entirely out of existence. 
As regards the growth and atrophy of the pectoral fin, there is marked difference between 

the condition found in Monopterus and that reported in Symbranchus because of the fact that 
the pectoral fin of Symbranchus reaches its full development at the time 7 or 8 days after 
hatching, and when the larva is 10 days old it separates at its articulation with the shoulder 
girdle and drops off bodily. (Taylor, loc. cit.) 

A point of significance observed in living specimens lies in the steady fanning motion 
of their pectoral fins, each fanning involving a cephalic stroke and an accompanying back 
stroke. It must be pointed out that the movement of the pectoral fin in this instance is not 
used to effect an propulsion. Pectoral movement begins to be seen in embryos of about 12 
mm long, somewhat irregular in motion and with a frequency less than heart beat of the 
same individual, varied form 54 to 66 times per minute at a water temperature of 29℃。 As 
growth proceeds, the movement becomes regular, that on one side alternated with that on the 
other, and accelerated to 126−170 times per minute according to the water temperature 
(29−32℃) and the vitality of the individual. This condition keeps on until a stage of about 
72 hours after hatching is reached, when the pectoral movement tends to be increasingly 
intermittent and retarded. 

MEDIAN FINS AND YOLK SAC 

Mention should be made of the additional larval organs comprising the dorsal and anal 
fins as well as the yolk-sac. The late embryo and the postembryonic larva of Monopterus are 
furnished with distinct, well-developed, dorsal and anal fins, continued narrowly round the tip 
of tail. They are richly vasculated; in a newly hatched larva there are about 36 veins and 31 
arteries in the dorsal fin and 14 veins and 9 arteries in the anal. The arteries and veins are 
alternatively disposed in the rough, and they branch and rebranch to result in a mesh-work of 
capillaries (Fig.4). 

Microscopic structure of the median fins resembles in fundamental scheme that of the 
distal portion of the pectoral, being a large number of blood vessels intervening between two 
single flattened epithelial layers. They are devoid of muscle and skeletal support of any kind. 
As to the sequence of their development, they make their appearance at about the same time as 
does the pectoral fin. An embryo 6.5 mm. long shows its dorsal fin 0.06 mm. in height and its 
anal fin a slightly higher. They achieve the maximum height at the time of hatching, being 
0.47 mm. to the dorsal and 0.53 mm. to the anal fin on the average . 

The yolk-sac of a newly hatched Monopterus larva is pear-shaped and voluminous 
(Fig.5). In between the skin outside and the yolk mass inside are distributed the 
anastomosing vitelline vessels. The epithelium in the region of yolk-sac resembles that of 
the fins in that it is composed of only one cell-layer overlying a net-work of capillaries. 
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Further interior to the prolific vasculation there exists the vitelline substance to which no 
attention will be directed here. 

 

         

FUNCTION THE LARVAL ORGANS 

From the foregoing description there is every reason to think that the larval organs of 
Monopterus are intimately concerned with the function of respiration. It is a matter of fact that 
in ordinary respiratory organs of animal, or other organs altered toward the function of 
respirations, the circulatory element always approaches closely the external medium, with the 
least amount of intervening epithelial layers so as to facilitate the exchange of gases. Now the 
condition is precisely the same in all the larva organs. That the fins are capable of subserving 
respiratory function is not unique among Teleostei, since similar cases have been reported in 
embryonic Embiotocidae2 and also Symbranchus (Taylor, loc. cit.). In the case of Monopterus, 
however, it remains to notice that not only do the fins as a whole materially increase the 
respiratory surface, but that the pectorals by their laborious fanning motion must likewise 
increase the efficiency of respiration. So the ceaseless fanning of the pectoral fins is the 
respiratory movement in broader sense, and by which means the oxygen supply is constantly 
renewed while at the same time the accumulation of carbon dioxide is prevented.  

Turning to the yolk-sac, the profuse vasculation on it is of course primarily for the 
conveyance of nutritives from the yolk. Nevertheless, through the close contact of the 
superficial blood vessels with the external medium, the exchange of gases taking place must 
also be plentiful. In this respect the yolk-sac of Monopterus is not unlike that of the trout, 
which is known to possess a vitelline circulation functioned for both absorption and 
respiration3.  

In closing, it seems appropriate to present a few words that may be helpful to an 
understanding of the need for such transitory organs in Monopterus. This fish spawns on 
sultry summer days, when the water temperature is as high as 30 , or even more. The eggs ℃

Fig.4  Surface view of a portion of dorsal fin of
Monopterus, showing the vasculation. A, artery
arising from dorsal aorta; M, margin of the fin;

V, vein entering the posterior cardinal vein. 

Fig.5  Vasculation on the yolk-sac of Monopterus. D,
dorsal aorta; N, posterior cardinal vein; I,

vitelline vein; U, caudal vein. 
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are laid in a tunnel several inches below water surface. Under such conditions the content of 
dissolved oxygen inside the tunnel is likely low, and for a full and efficacious utilization of it 
the need for some elaborate organs of respiration is urgent. Moreover, the egg of 
Monopterus is comparatively large, so are the embryo and larva. By a simple process of 
diffusion through the general body surface, as employed by most alevins of small size, the 
exchange of gases would prove as insufficient as it is inefficient; hence the larval organs 
come into use. With the rising of a superior, permenant organ of respiration, the larval 
organs have every reason to degenerate. 
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OSMOTIC REGULATION AND “CHLORIDE 
SECRETING CELLS” IN THE PARADISE FISH, 

MACRPOPODUS OPERCULARIS35 
 

By   
C. K. Liu 

 

Introduction 

The“milieu interieur” of all the vertebrates is claimed to be osmotically independent 
from the external medium (1). With the exception of the clasmobranchs where a normal 
uraemia considerably brings up the total osmotic pressure of their blood(9,10), the teleost 
blood at large maintains an osmotic concentration very much lower than, thus hypotonic to, 
sea water, and yet very much higher than, thus hypertonic to, fresh water (1,7). Under such 
condition the process of osmosis operates; water is bound to pass from the weaker to the 
stronger of two solutions separated by a membrane, in this case the epithelium of the gill 
(12). It is for this very reason that the fresh-water teleosts are always facing the danger of 
flooding, whereas the marine species are constantly exposed to dehydration. The 
mechanisms by which they can regulate the osmotic pressure of their blood are of unusual 
physiological interest. 

As regards the fresh-water teleosts, it has been established that their difficulty is offset by 
function of the kidney which, by producing a copious stream of very dilute urine amounting to 
100−150 cc. per kilogram per day, saves their body from swelling and bursting (11). But since 
no vertebrates other than birds and mammals are capable of turning out a hypertonic urine, the 
marine species obviously cannot rely on their kidney for effective osmotic regulation. How 
can the marine teleosts avoid dessication in the hypertonic medium remained in obscurity until 
a decade ago, when the works of two authors demonstrated the actual drinking of sea water (8) 
and the extrarenal excretion of chloride via the gills (4). 

The secretory activity of the gill very soon found a probable histological basis. Cells of a 
definite secretory type distinct from the mucous cells were found especially abundant between 
the branchial lamellae of the eel and the salmon. These cells were considered to be 

—————————— 
35  This work is performed under the guidance of Dr. H. W. Wu, to whom I am deeply indebted for his 

kind help and valuable suggestions. 原文刊于 1942. Osmotic regulation and ‘chloride secreting cells’ in the 
paradise fish, Macropodus opercularis. Sinensia, 13: 15～20.斗鱼的渗透压调节与“氯化物分泌细胞”。 
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functionally associated with chloride secretion by their discoverers, Keys and Willmer, who 
tentatively termed them “chloride secreting cells”(6). 

However, the suggestion of Keys and Willmer would have been more convincing had 
they assured, with respect to the euryhaline teleosts which they examined, that such cells are 
only well-developed in response to the marine, and not fresh-water, environment. That these 
cells also occurred unexpectedly in some fresh-water teleosts apparently complicated the 
interpretation, as the authors themselves were aware. It would appear, therefore, that the nature 
of these cells demands a further investigation. 

The present work is undertaken to throw light upon the question “Whether or not the 
‘chloride secreting cells’ intimately connect with osmotic regulation?’’. By acclimatising a 
fresh-water teleost in salt solution and contrasting the state of these cells before and after the 
acclimatisation, I arrive at a conclusion which is in full support of the positive view. 

Acclimatisation of a fresh-water fish in salt solution 

The aquarium fish Macropodus opercularis, commonly known as the paradise fish, was 
chosen for the material of this experiment. Being an air-breathing teleost, it can be easily 
kept in even a small volume of stagnant water. A jar of 3.5 liter capacity with water filled to 
the 3000 cc. mark was employed to house three individuals. The fish subjected to this 
experiment were not full-grown ones, but had a total length around 40 mm. The water had 
been heated to boiling point, cooled, and aerated by means of agitation before running into 
the jar; the use of boiled water proved successful in freeing the fish from fungus attack. Into 
the jar 1/8 gm. of table salt was introduced daily, every addition was followed by a thorough 
stirring. The fish were fed once or twice a week with water-fleas or dried granules of yolk 
throughout the experiment. The water was renewed in case it turned foul, and the 
corresponding amount of salt was dissolved to bring the solution to the proper concentration. 
The loss of water through evaporation was replenished by raising the level of the solution to 
the 3000cc. mark with additional boiled water. The experiment began on Dec.13, 1940. 
Another set of paradise fish kept under the same condition but no salt was introduced into the 
jar served as control specimens. 

The fish remained healthy in the gradually concentrated saline. Two months later, on Feb. 
10, when 30 gm. of salt had been added, the fish still behaved quite normally. Then the dose of 
salt increased to 1 gm. per day from Feb.11 onward. This kept on until April 12, when a total 
of 90 gm. was held in solution, making a concentration of 3%. By the time the fish fed less 
voraciously as compared with the control, but otherwise they showed no sign of distress. The 
temperature throughout the experimental period varied from 7−16℃ . Titration against 
standardised silver nitrate solution indicated that this 3% table salt solution should be 
equivalent to a salinity of 27.3 ; this figure is rather high in comparison with those achieved by 
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earlier workers (2,12,14) . 
It might be interesting to mention the effect of this salt solution on an unacclimatised 

paradise fish. An ordinary vigorous Macropodus, when transferred into it, could not help 
floating on the surface. It gained access to the bottom only through sudden violent muscular 
exertion, and the density of the solution immediately restored it onto the surface. The lens of 
its eyes turned opaque in half an hour, and death ensured within two hours after being 
transferred to the saline. The initial weight of this fish was 1065 mg., the weight shortly after 
death was 1020 mg., the loss of weight was 45 mg., or 4.2 per cent. Repeated experiments 
yielded similar results. 

“Chloride secreting cells’’ in the gills 

The gills of both the acclimatised fish and the control specimens were fixed in Bouin’s 
fluid. Sections 6µ thick cut parallel to gill arch lengthwise through the gill filaments were 
stained with Delafield’s haematoxylin and eosin. 

A glance over the sections manifested that numerous striking secretory cells occurred in 
the gills of the saline-adapt fish. These cells are characterised by “eosinophilia in very large 
cells with nearly spherical nuclei’’, and are therefore unmistakably referable to the “chloride 
secreting cells’’ of Keys and Willmer (6). They are situated on both surfaces of the gill lamella, 
and are especially abundant and prominent at its proximal region. They appear round, ovoid, 
elongate oval or somewhat angular in section. In a single section up to 8 cells have been 
counted between two adjacent lamellae. The largest ones reach a size of 17µ in length, 11µ in 
width, with a nucleus of about 5µ in diameter. The majority of them fall in the category of 
10×7µ, with the diameter of nucleus around 3µ. The cytoplasm of these cells are finely 
granular and intensely eosinophilic, indicative of high secretory activity. They contain a 
nucleolus and a thin network of chromatin. 

The section of the gills of the control specimens exhibited marked difference. Scattered 
secretory cells were also observed, but their number was very few. They are decidedly smaller 
than those just described, the largest of which does not exceed 8.5×6µ, while the small ones 
are only slightly larger than the ordinary cells of the respiratory membrane. These secretory 
cells have a nucleus similar to that occurred in the acclimatised fish, but their cytoplasm is less 
eosinophilic. Their sparseness and irregular distribution, coupled with their much less 
pronounced appearance, made them poorly distinguishable from the overspreading cells of the 
typical respiratory membrane. 

In short, both the ordinary cells and cells of the secretory type are present in the two 
sections, but the dominant structure in the acclimatised fish is the secretory cell, while that in 
the control fish is the ordinary cell. The accompanying camera lucida drawings will serve to 
illustrate this dissimilarity (Fig.1 & 2). 
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Discussion 

In evaluating the significance of the “chloride secreting cells’’, it is certainly advantageous 
to know the state of these cells under varied habitats of the same species of fish. Keys and 
Willmer have reported the condition of these cells in the eel apparently caught from sea water, 
but no observation was extended to the specimens in the fresh-water environment. Mention 
has been made of the specimens of salmon taken from sea water and fresh water respectively, 
but unfortunately that only fresh-water specimen “was fixed with formalin which has since 
been shown to be unsuitable for the demonstration of this type of cell ……’’(6). Owing to the 
unexpected occurrence of these cells in some fresh-water fishes, it seems to me that their 
function cannot be duly appreciated unless a contrast is made within the same species between 
those in the fresh water on the one hand and those in the salt water on the other hand. In the 
absence of euryhaline teleost here I have effected a contrast of such sort by acclimatising the 
paradise fish in salt solution. If the suggestion of Keys and Willmer, that such cells are 
functionally associated with chloride secretion, is correct, one should accordingly expect that 
these cells should be either absent or rudimentary in the fresh-water specimen and should be 
enormously developed in the acclimatised one. My result fulfills this expectation, in that these 

Fig.1  Section of two adjacent branchial lamellae of the
paradise fish acclimatised in 3% table salt solution,showing
the enormous development of the “chloride secreting cells’’.

Drawn with the aid of camera lucida. 

Fig.2. A corresponding section of the 
control specimen for comparison. 
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cells are actually inconspicuous in the control specimen, yet exceedingly prominent in the 
saline-adapted fish. As the material used in this experiment was exactly of the same species, 
the overgrowth of these cells must be attributed to the adaptation to salt water. My result is 
therefore consonant with the view of Keys and Willmer, and although the precise function of 
these cells in the fresh-water environment is yet to be determined, their important role in the 
osmotic regulation against a hypertonic external medium is by far evident. Whether their 
secretory activity is limited to chloride alone remains to be seen. Experiments of similar nature 
are being conducted, using sodium bicarbonate, sodium sulfate36, and glucose in substitution 
for the table salt; the result of which will appear in this journal before long. 

With regard to acclimatisation, it should be noticed that adaptation of a fresh-water 
teleost to salt water or vice versa should involve in its essential a change of the mechanism of 
osmotic regulation. As has been alluded to, the mechanism of osmoregulation in fresh-water 
and marine teleosts are entirely different and in fact opposite in operation. The vast majority of 
teleosts possess only one of the two primary mechanisms, which determines the type of 
environment, either marine or fresh-water, in which they should live, and the fatal effect of 
altering the environment has long been known(2,12,13). Only the euryhaline teleosts like the 
eel are claimed to possess both mechanisms, which enable them to live like “a typical 
fresh-water fish in fresh water and a typical marine fish in sea water’’ with reference to 
osmotic regulation(5). The present experiment shows, however, that even an exclusively 
fresh-water fish can tolerate a salt solution nearly as saline as sea water by virtue of the 
enormous development of the “chloride secreting cells’’ typical to the teleosts, thus a 
stenohaline fresh-water fish is also capable of adapting the marine mechanism. In view of 
the fact that rudimentary chloride secreting cells are found present in the fresh-water fishes, 
it is not without ground to suppose that osmotically concerned, any fresh-water teleost 
possessing such cells can adapt to salt water by reviving the function of chloride secretion, 
provided that the change of environment is sufficiently gradual to allow these cells 
undergoing adaptive changes. 

From an evolutional point of view it is perhaps interesting to note that while the 
glomerular nature of the renal unit in the primitive fishes points to a fresh-water origin of early 
vertebrates (11), the occurrence of the supposedly dormant chloride secreting cells in the gills 
of fresh-water teleosts probably indicates that the progenitors of the fresh-water fishes once 
inhabited the sea; for it is generally believed that the majority of our fishes, fresh-water and 
marine, are the descendants of those that went to the sea in the old days (3). 

—————————— 
36  According to Smith (8), bivalent ions are excreted via the kindney. 
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Summary 

To justify the significance of the “chloride secreting cells’’ of Keys and Willmer the 
writer has successfully acclimatised a strictly fresh-water teleost, Macropodus opercularis, in a 
saline nearly as strong as sea water (salinity 27.3) by gradual addition of table salt. The 
expected change in the mechanism of osmotic regulation in the acclimatised specimen is 
reflected in the enormous development of the chloride secreting cells in the gill, which are but 
poorly distinguishable in the control specimen. This contrast serves to stress the importance of 
such cells in osmoregulation against a hypertonic external medium, notwithstanding that their 
occurrence in the fresh-water fish still seeks authentic explanation. 
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ON THE BLOOD VASCULAR SYSTEM OF 
MONOPTERUS JAVANENSIS, AN 

AIR-BREATHING FISH37 
 

H. W. Wu AND C. K. LIU 
 
The present paper embodies the result of a study on the blood vascular system of 

Monopterus javanensis. The subject is in no sense new, since it has been dealt with, so far as 
the writers are aware, by Müller (’39), Hyrtl (’58) and Volz (’06). In spite of the many 
important points they contributed, their works are more or less fragmentary in nature, and at 
present a relatively complete and detailed account on this subject is still lacking. Even more 
unfortunate is the fact that the previous authors, Volz especially, have made certain grave 
mistakes which are highly misleading, and for a matter of accuracy a redescription seems quite 
necessary. Moreover, Monopterus has a peculiar mode of respiration, as has been indicated in 
some earlier papers (Wu & Kung, ’40; Wu & Liu, ’40), yet little is known about the blood 
vascularization of the all-round respiratory organ, i.e., the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium. It is 
for these reasons that the writers decided to make such a reinvestigation.  

Regarding the material, dozens of moderate-sized fish, 30−40 cm. in length, were 
used for dissection. They were mostly bought alive from the market of Pehpei, and had 
been injected with the gelatin mass of Berlin blue or lead chromate (Guyer, ’24) before 
they were dissected under a binocular microscope. Both color masses proved satisfactory, 
the former readily pervading the fine vessels while the latter forming a beautiful contrast 
to surrounding tissues. In making out the capillaries, the gelatin mass of Berlin blue was 
diluted with equal volume of water. The injection was generally made on the ventral aorta 
with a glass hand syringe, and elsewhere, in case an examination of that particular region 
was required.  

DESCRIPTION 

The description set forth in the following lines is composed of seven parts, namely: ①heart, 
②ventral aorta and branchial arteries, ③dorsal aorta, ④coeliaco-mesenteric artery, ⑤jugular 
veins, ⑥hepatic portal system, and ⑦renal portal system. It should be noticed at the outset 
that all these parts are presented in purely descriptive sense without any consideration on 

—————————— 
37  原文刊于 1943. On the blood vascular system of Monopterus javanensis, an air breathing fish. 

Sinensia, 14: 61～97. 一种气呼吸鱼类——鳝鱼的血管系统。 
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embryological and phylogenetic interrelations. 

(1) HEART 

The heart is enclosed in elongate triangular pericardiac sac which being remote from the 
pectoral girdle and extending from the 9th to the 18th vertebra. The pericardiac sac is bordered 
dorsally by the slender oesophagus, ventrally and laterally by the body wall made of the 
hypaxionic muscles, while its posterior wall is formed by the aponeurotic membrane which 
separates the pericardiac cavity from the visceral one.  

The heart proper consists of two chambers, auricle in front and ventricle behind, 
together with a sinus venosus dorsal to the auricle and a bulbus arteriosus before the 
ventricle (Figs.1 & 2).  

Sinus venosus (Fig.1, S. V.). It is a thin-walled 
and somewhat oblong sac. When it is inflated, its 
posterior wall expands beyond the auriculo-ventricular 
demarcation and its anterior wall extends to the base 
of the anterior auricular appendices. The dorsal wall 
folds to form a median longitudinal groove dividing 
the dorsal surface of the sinus into two halves; the 
folding, however, is very shallow, and the unity of the 
squarish cavity of the sinus is not altered. Into the right 
side of the dorsal part of the sinus open the right 
jugular (Fig.1, J. V.) and interrenal vein(Fig.1, Ir. V.), 
which unite almost end to end, falling into a single 
longitudinal line parallel to the longer axis of the heart; 

into the left side open, in the same manner, the left jugular and the hepatic vein (r Fig.1, Pt. 
V.). The sinus communicates ventrally with the auricle by the transverse sinu-auricular 
aperture which is bordered by the continuous circular sinu-auricular valves. Owing to the 
connection with the median fold of the sinus wall the margin of the anterior valve is 
projected posteriorly at the middle.    

Auricle (Figs.1 & 2, A., A.A.). The auricle is H-shaped, with thin wall, and has its central 
part (Fig.2, A.) immediately below the sinus. In both anterior and posterior directions there are 
two appendices (Figs.1 & 2, A.A.), broad at base and pointed at tip, nearly equal to the central 
cavity in length. The anterior pair of appendices embrace the dorso-lateral sides of the bulbus 
arteriosus, and the posterior pair, the ventro-lateral sides of the ventricle. The inner surface of 
its dorsal wall is quite smooth while that of its ventral wall is decussated by muscular 
fascicules. These fascicules are more abundant in the appendices, especially in the anterior 
ones, where they usually form a loose network against the wall above the bulbus and thence 

Fig.1  Dorsal view of the heart. 
Fig.2  Ventral view of the heart. 
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radiate dorsad and laterad in traversing the cavity. The posterior wall of the auricle proper is 
perforated by the auriculo-ventricular opening which is guarded by two auriculo-ventricular 
valves. These valves are cup-like, dorsal and ventral in position respectively, their margin being 
free but the rest portion being strained by a few chordae tendineae.  

Ventricle (Figs.1 & 2, V.). The ventricle is cone-like, thick-walled, composed entirely of 
cardiac muscle. The muscle bands are very compactly arranged in the outer part of the wall, 
but become loosely decussated toward the inner surface to give rise to numerous blood cavities 
between themselves. There are several chordae tendineae sent off from the wall of the 
ventricle, straining the valves as already mentioned. The central cavity of the ventricle is 
small, communicating in front with the bulbus arteriosus. The entrance into the bulbus is 
guarded by two semilunar valves, which are left and right in position, with their anterior 
margins free.  

Bulbus arteriosus (Figs.1 & 2, Bl. A.). It is a bulb-like dilatation situated before the 
ventricle immediately beneath the anterior auricular appendices. It continues forward as the 
ventral aorta. The wall of the bulbus is greatly elastic, and its inner surface is smooth except 
for some wrinkles at the middle portion.  

(2) VENTRAL AORTA AND BRANCHIAL ARTERIES 

The ventral aorta (Fig.3, V.A.) is a large vessel continuous with the bulbus arteriosus of 
the heart as is the case in other fishes. It pursues a cephalic course below the oesophagus and 
between the hypaxionic muscles of both sides. Having passed over the symphysis of cleithra it 
runs anteriorly between the muscles pharyngo-clavicularis just below the median longitudinal 
line of the skeletal framework of the pharynx, and terminates immediately behind the first gill 
arch, where it bifurcates into the first pair of branchial arteries. Besides, the ventral aorta on 
its way gives off the fourth, the third and the second pairs of branchial arteries to the 
corresponding gill arches.  

Fourth branchial arteries (Figs.3 & 5, B.A.4). They are paired and remarkably 
corpulent arteries nearly equal in caliber, without breaking up into afferent and efferent parts, 
arising from the ventral aorta at a point just above the symphysis of the shoulder girdle. Each 
artery proceeds obliquely backward along the anterior surface of the cleithrum. Having 
reached in front of the supracleithrum, it turns abruptly caudad and continues its course 
alongside the oesophagus in close association with the jugular vein, and finally converges 
mesiad with its fellow of the opposite side to the 7th vertebra, where they unite to give rise to 
the dorsal aorta (Fig.5, D.A.). Shortly before the union it receives the slender posterior branch 
of the 2nd efferent branchial artery (Fig.5, P.B.). In its entire course the 4th branchial artery 
does not send off any branch.  

Third branchial arteries (Figs.3 & 5, B.A.3.). The main continuous trunk of the 3rd 
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branchial artery on either side takes its origin from the ventral aorta below the proximal 
end of the ceratobranchial of the 4th gill arch and continues upward along the 3rd arch. 
Having passed the dorsal side of the epibranchial of its arch it divides into two branches, the 
dorsal pharynx artery (Fig.5, D.P.A. ) and the dorsal oesophageal artery (Fig.5, D.O.A.). 
On either side, the ventral part of the continuous trunk gives off the ventral oesophageal 
artery (Fig.3, V.O.A.), the 4th ventral pharynx artery (Fig.3, V.P.A.4), the afferent branchial 
artery (Fig.3, A.B.A.3) and, besides, a fine branch (Fig.3,G.R.A.3) supplying the mucous 
membrane in the region of gill-rakers in other teleosts. The detailed descriptions of these 
branches are given below:  

Ventral oesophageal arteries (Fig.3, V.O.A.). The ventral oesophageal artery 
springs from the continuous trunk of the 3rd branchial artery promptly after the latter 
taking its origin, and courses backward superficially to the commencement of the 
oesophagus. Whilst approaching the interior border of the 4th branchial artery it sends off 
a short 5th ventral pharynx artery (Fig.3, V.P.A.5) which ramifies toward the mucous 
membrane, lining he portion of the floor of pharynx right above the ventral part of the 4th 
arch; and having passed underneath the 4th branchial artery it gives off a sternohyoidean 
artery (Fig.3, St. H.A.) which pursues ventrad to apply to the insertion of the sternoh- 
yoidean muscle. As the ventral oesophageal artery passes around the median margin of M. 
pharyngo-clavicularis, certain fine vessels are branched off to this muscle; and in the 
posterior region of pharynx a smal1 branch is also sent to the membrane lining the posterior 
gill-cleft. Thenceforth the ventral oesophageal artery disappears from the surface, 
penetrates deep into the wall of the oesophagus and runs backward in the longitudinal 
muscular layer. It soon divides into two branches, one median and one lateral, ramifying 
toward the mucous membrane of the lateral and ventral portions of the oesophagus just 
before the termination of the inferior jugular vein.  

4th ventral pharynx arteries (Fig.3, V.P.A.4). They are small arteries each arising from 
the 3rd branchial artery near the median angle of the gill-cleft behind the 3rd arch. It runs 
mesiad and cephalad, and ramifies toward the mucous membrane on the floor of pharynx 
behind the second arch.  

Afferent branchial arteries (Fig.3, A.B.A.3). On either side the 3rd afferent branchial 
artery appears as a side-branch arising from the continuous trunk of the 3rd branchial artery 
at the median angle of the respective gill-cleft and gradually tapering toward the opposite 
angle of the cleft. From this arise a number of afferent filamental arteries; each one of them 
enters a gill filament. The number of filamental arteries varies greatly according to the 
number of gill filaments, which have been already noticed in a previous article (Wu & 
Liu, ’40). The blood in the gill filaments is gathered again by the efferent filamental arteries, 
usually one for each filament, which open directly into the continuous trunk of the 
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3rd-branchial artery-(Fig.3, B.A.3).  
Dorsal pharynx arteries (Fig.5, D.P.A.). Each dorsal pharynx artery originates, as 

already mentioned, from the 3rd branchial artery of its side after the latter has arrived at the 
base of the posterior process of the epibranchial of the 3rd arch. It pursues an antero-median 
course and exhausts itself into fine branches distributing mainly to the mucous membrane of 
pharynx below the epibranchial of the 2nd arch. Besides, a few branches arising near the 
origin of this artery pass to the levator muscle of the 2nd branchial arch.  

Dorsal oesophageal arteries (Fig.5, D.O.A.). They are the posterior branches of the 3rd 
branchial arteries. Having curved over the posterior process of the epibranchial of 3rd arch, 
each crosses beneath the epibranchial of the 4th arch. As soon as leaving, this epibranchial 
sends off a branch to the levator muscle of this branchial arch; then it passes obliquely mesiad. 
Before crossing over the tendon of M. retractor ossium pharyngealium, it gives off a lateral 
branch to supply the lateral wall of the foremost portion of the oesophagus. Subsequently it 
turns backward giving off many fine branches toward the dorso-median wall of the 
oesophagus somewhere around the 3rd vertebra.  

Second branchial arteries (Figs.3 &5, A. B. A. 2, E.B.A.2). On either side, the 2nd 
branchial artery is, as in ordinary fishes, divided into afferent and efferent branchial arteries 
connected with each other through the capillaries in the gill filaments. These components 
together with the branches they give off will be considered in turn:  

Afferent branchial arteries (Fig.3, A.B.A.2). They arise from the ventral aorta just 
behind the second gill arches and each follows the course of the ceratobranchial of its arch. 
Before the first afferent filamental artery is given off, there issues the 3rd ventral pharynx 
artery (Fig.3, V.P.A.3) which is a fine vessel passing mesiad and forward to supply the 
mucous membrane lining the floor of pharynx in front of the second arch. After that, the 
afferent branchial artery sends out at its external side nearly as many afferent filamental  
arteries as there are the gill filaments, the number of which being varied in different 
individuals. The afferent branchial artery itself gradually tapers toward the lateral angle of 
the gill-cleft. At the middle portion of the latter another fine artery (shown in Fig.3) is to be 
given off, ramifying in the mucous membrane of the region corresponding to that of the 
gill-rakers in other teleosts.  

Efferent branchial arteries (Figs.3 & 5, E.B.A.2). On either side the efferent branchial 
artery takes its origin from the numerous efferent filamental arteries in the gill filaments, and 
bends dorsad around the external angle of its gill arch. Then it runs obliquely mesiad along the 
epibranchial of the same arch, just below the second division of the levator muscle of 
branchial arch and also the third branch of the ventral pharynx vein. Finally it passes across 
and below the third division of the levator muscle of its branchial arch. Emerging from the 
levator muscle, the efferent branchial artery is divided into two branches: the posterior one is 
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much smaller (Fig.5 , P.B.), pursuing a long caudal course alongside the vertebral column to be 
joined to the 4th branchial artery of its side shortly before the commencement of the dorsal 
aorta; the anterior branch (Fig.5 , A.B.) is comparatively larger, proceeding forward below the 
jugular vein and around the postero-lateral wall of otic capsule, where it opens into the 
internal carotid artery (Fig.5 , I. C).  

 
Fig.3  Ventral disposition of branchial arteries on the left side of ventral aorta, diagrammatic. 
Fig.4  Ventral view of the brain showing diagrammatically the disposition of the affluents of the internal  

carotids. 
Fig.5  Dorsal disposition of branchial arteries on the left side, diagrammatic. 

First branchial arteries: (Figs.3 &5, A. B. A. 1, E. B. A. 1). The first branchial artery of 
either side, as does the second branchial artery, divides into two portions, the afferent and efferent 
branchial arteries. The afferent branchial artery, only slightly less in caliber than the 4th branchial 
artery, arises from the ventral aorta immediately behind the first gill arch. It passes postero-laterad, 
and before any afferent filamental artery is given off it sends out a hyoidean artery as corpulent as 
itself (Fig.3, H.A.). Then a number of afferent filamental arteries are given off, nearly one to each 
filament. Within the filaments the blood is recollected by the efferent filamental arteries which give 
rise in turn to the efferent branchial artery. In the middle region of the gill-cleft the afferent 
branchial artery sends off a fine dorsal branch (Fig.3, G.R.A.1) which ramifies toward the mucous 
membrane lining the portion corresponding to that occupied by the gill-rakers in ordinary bony 
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fishes. At the lateral angle of the gill arch the efferent branchial artery bends dorsad and 
passes alongside that particular epibranchial. As soon as emerged below the third division of 
the levator muscle of the branchial arch, it bifurcates into an anterior, large, external carotid 
artery (Fig.5, E.C.) and a posterior, smaller, internal carotid artery (Fig.5, I.C.). They run 
mesiad and cephalad, somewhat parallel with each other to pass around the 1ateral wall of the 
otic capsule. When the ventral surface of the hyomandibular bone is approached the internal 
carotid turns sharply mesiad beneath the anterior wall of the otic capsule and shortly 
penetrates the base of the skull. The external carotid proceeds along the inner surface of .the 
hyomandibular in company with the external jugular vein, and soon divides into three 
branches, the mandibular (Fig.5, M.A.), the facial (Fig.5, O.A., P.O.A) and the palatine artery 
(Fig.5, P.A.), the former two usually arising from a very short common trunk, the 
facialis-mandibularis artery (Fig.5,F.M.A.) Arriving at the postero-lateral wall of the otic 
capsule, the internal carotid receives, as already mentioned, the anterior branch of the efferent 
branchial artery of the second arch (Fig.5, A.B.). 

1n the following lines the detailed descriptions of the hyoidean, internal carotid, and 
branches of the external carotid arteries are given: 

Hyoidean arteries (Fig.3, H.A.). They arise from the afferent branchial arteries of the 
first gill arches before the afferent filamental arteries taking their shape, and each pursues a 
cephalic course along the ventral surface of the hypobranchial and the lateral surface of the 
basibranchial of the first gill arch. Soon after its origin a very fine artery of the pharyngo 
hyoidean muscle (Fig.3, P. H. M.A.) issues from its median side and ramifies toward this 
particular muscle. Before applying to the lateral surface of the basibranchial the hyoidean 
artery gives off two ventral pharynx arteries; the anterior one (Fig.3, V. P. A.1) passing 
cephalad more or less parallel to the edge of the basibranchial, while the posterior one (Fig.3, 
V.P.A.2) running ventrad and exhausting itself into many branches. These two arteries supply 
chiefly the mucous membrane lining the floor of the pharynx median to the first gill-cleft 
between the hyoid arch and the first gill arch. Having reached the hyoid arch, the hyoidean 
artery perforates the hypohyal through a canal which runs from inner side outwards, and while 
still within the canal it gives rise to the anterior lingular artery (Fig.3, A.L.A.) which passes 
along the lateral side of basihyal and ramifies toward the mucous membrane on the floor of 
mouth around the tongue. Emerging from the hypohyal the hyoidean artery runs obliquely 
backward on the lateral surface of the ceratohyal, where a posterior lingular artery (Fig.3, P. 
L.A.) is given off. The latter runs dorsad to supply the mucous membrane on the tongue and its 
basal portion. After that, the hyoidean artery is divided into two branches; the dorsal one is the 
hyoidean artery proper (Fig.3, HA. P.), and the ventral one, the bucco-branchiostegal artery. 
The latter further branches into the anterior, buccal artery (Fig.3, B. A.) and the posterior, 
branchiostegal artery (Fig.3, Br. A.). The case is also frequently met with that the 
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branchiostegal artery arises from the hyoidean opposite to the origin of posterior lingular 
artery, and in such case the buccal artery becomes independently originated from the 
hyoidean a little behind the branchiostegal.  

The hyoidean proper soon splits into two branches. The ventral one (Fig.3, H.A.P.V.) is 
located lateral to the dorsal one, passing posteriorly on the lateral surface of the ceratohyal, 
parallel with and lateral to the proximal portion of the branchiostegal artery. It sends off many 
branches toward the mucous membrane of the buccal cavity between hyoid and mandibular 
arches. Having reached the level of articulation of the mandible with the quadrate, it turns 
dorsad and forward and ramifies toward the inner surface of quadrate and preoperculum. At 
the point of bending of the ventral branch a fine interopercular artery arises from it and 
distributes to the inner surface of the interoperculum.  

The dorsal branch of the hyoidean proper (Fig.3, H.A.P.D.) passes backward and upward 
along the dorsal side of the ceratohyal and the anterior margins of the epihyal and 
pharyngohyal. When reached the level of the hyomandibular bone it turns again downward 
ramifying toward the mucous membrane lining the inner surface of the hyoid arch (dorsal 
portion only) and the operculum.  

After its origin, the buccal artery (Fig.3, B.A.) pursues a cephalic course in the mucous 
membrane lining the floor of mouth right above the lateral margin of the geniohyoidean 
muscle, and then terminates behind the symphysis of the lower jaw. It ramifies profusely in the 
mucous membrane of the floor of mouth, anastomosing posteriorly with the ventral branch of 
the hyoidean artery proper and anteriorly with the lingular arteries.  

Having separated from the foregoing, the branchiostegal artery (Fig.3, Br. A.) runs along 
the ventral border of the ceratohyal, at first on the outer surface of the base of anterior two 
branchiostegal rays, to which a fine ventral branch is given off. Then it passes medially 
through the branchiostegal membrane and courses along the inner surface of the base of 
posterior branchiostegal rays. Finally it exhausts itself into ramifications in the mucous 
membrane lining the inner surface of the branchiostegal membrane and the operculum.  

Internal carotids (Fig.5, I.C.). After piercing the base of the cranium in front of the otic 
capsule as already mentioned, each internal carotid comes to lie inside the brain case beneath 
the medulla oblongata and proceeds anteriorly in approximation to the mid-ventral line of the 
brain. Beneath the optic chiasma the internal carotid divides into two main trunks, the 
orbitonasal (Fig.4, O.N.A.) and the encephalic (Fig.4, En. A.). The orbitonasal artery runs 
straightforward, parallel to the encephalic artery behind the middle of the olfactory lobe. It 
penetrates the posterior wall of orbit in company with the optic nerve and traverses the orbit by 
passing over the ventral side of the eye-ball. Having entered the anterior wall of the orbit, it is 
separated into two branches, the medial, nasal artery and the lateral, maxilla artery. Within the 
anterior wall of orbit the nasal artery, immediately after its origin, passes mesiad nearly to the 
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mid-dorsal line of the skull, where it turns cephalad closely associated with its fellow of the 
opposite side, passing below the ethmoid and terminal at the end of the snout. It ramifies 
chiefly toward the nasal sac. The maxilla artery runs laterally for a short distance, then turns 
obliquely outward ramifying toward the upper jaw. At a point about one third the distance 
from its origin to its entrance into the orbit, the orbitonasal artery gives off a lateral branch 
(Fig.4, E.M.A.) which passes cephalad, following the course taken by the main trunk up to the 
orbit, where it sends off small branches to the eye muscles.  

The encephalic artery at first pursues a cephalic course medial to the orbitonasal. At the 
base of the olfactory lobe a short transverse communicating branch (Fig.4, C.B.) is given off 
from the encephalic artery of one side to the other. Shortly anterior to the transverse branch 
the encephalic artery gives out a lateral vessel, which sometimes forming a small loop below 
the basal portion of the olfactory lobe, and soon divides into two branches, the anterior and the 
posterior cerebral arteries. The main trunk of the encephalic artery now continues forward to 
form the optic artery (Fig.4, Op. A.) which runs cephalically with the optic nerve, piercing the 
same foramen into the orbit just lateral to that passed by the orbitonasal artery. The anterior 
cerebral artery (Fig.4, A.C.A.) is divided again into two branches; the outer one (Fig.4, O. B.) 
courses posteriorly and dorsally along the optic tract and terminates at the base of the pineal 
body; the inner one (Fig.4, I.B.) passes obliquely backward toward the mid-ventral line of the 
brain, where it unites with its fellow of the opposite side slightly behind the base of the 
olfactory lobe. Before the union, a short branch, the olfactory lobe artery (Fig.4, OL. A.) is 
given off to penetrate the ventral wall of the olfactory lobe. After the union, two median 
arteries appear; the right one is the infundibular artery (Fig.4, If. A.) which pursues a caudal 
course and penetrates the ventral wall of the ’tween-brain to ramify toward the infundibulum; 
the left one is the cerebral artery proper (Fig.4, Cr. A.) which soon forks into two branches 
both of which penetrate the ventral wall of the telencephalon in front of the optic chiasma and 
ramify toward the corpora striata.  

As soon as it originates, the posterior cerebral artery (Fig.4, P.C.A.) passes obliquely 
backward and outward in a groove bordering the posterior part of the cerebral hemisphere, 
then curves around the optic lobe in a groove that delimits the optic lobe from the 
mesencephalon proper. Nearly reaching the mid-ventral line of the mesencephalon, each 
posterior cerebral artery divides into two branches: the anterior or the mesencephalon artery 
(Fig.4, Ms. A.) runs medially and unites with its fellow of the opposite side by an exceedingly 
short transverse branch, then curves anteriorly to pierce the ventral wall of the mesencephalon 
behind the hypophysis (Fig.4,H.); the posterior branch passes backward for a short distance 
and unites with its fellow of the opposite side at the mid-ventral line of the medulla oblongata 
to form a single median myelencephalon artery( Fig.4, My. A.), which runs straight backward 
and sends off some five dorsal branches piercing the medulla oblongata. In addition, a lateral 
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pair of auditory arteries (Fig.4, Au. A.) are given off to the inner ears. Just behind the auditory 
capsules the myelencephalon artery rebifurcates into two myelonal arteries (Fig.4, Mo. A.) 
which continue their way backward, parallel with each other, entering the neural canal of the 
vertebral column immediately beneath the spinal cord. Nearly in every vertebral segment, the 
spinal branches of neural arteries (Fig.4, Sp. B.1) come to join it.  

External carotids (Fig.5, E.C.). Having passed the inner surface of the hyomandibular 
bone, the external carotid soon divides into two (or three) branches, the palatine (Fig.5, P.A.) 
and the facialis-mandibularis artery (Fig.5, F.M.A.); the latter presently subdivides into the 
facial and the mandibular arteries. These branches will be dealt with in turn:  

Palatine arteries (Fig.5, P.A.): Having been separated from the facialis mandibularis 
artery, the palatine artery of either side passes anteriorly just internal to the upper margin of 
the metapterygoid and the pterygopalatine. It meets and becomes continuous with its fellow of 
the opposite side above the anterior end of the pterygopalatine. In the entire course it gives off 
branches to the adductor muscle of the palatine arch as well as to the mucous membrane lining 
the lateral portion of the roof of mouth.  

Mandibular arteries (Fig.5, M.A.). On each side, the mandibular artery takes its origin 
from the facialis mandibularis artery on the anterior border of hyomandibular bone and runs 
obliquely ventrad in M. adductor mandibular close to the lateral surface of the quadrate and 
just in front of the symplectic bone, sending off several small branches to the named muscle. 
On the articulation of the mandibular bone with the quadrate it turns anteriorly and passes on 
the inner surface of the mandible just below the roots of teeth toward the symphysis of the 
lower jaw, where it ramifies in the mucous membrane. Having passed the angle of the mouth a 
small labial artery (Fig.5, La. A.) is given off to the upper lip. 

Facial arteries. Soon after its origin, each facial artery bifurcates into two branches, the 
anterior one being the postorbital artery (Fig.5, P.O.A.) and the posterior one, the opercular 
artery (Fig.5. O. A.). The latter is comparatively fine, pursues a ventral course along the upper 
portion of the hyoidean branch of the facial nerve between the preoperculum and the 
operculum. It ramifies toward the inner surface of the preoperculum and the external surface 
of the proximal end of the operculum. The postorbital artery runs cephalad in a groove 
between the lateral margin of the frontal on the one hand and the upper margin of the 
metapterygoid and the pterygopalatine on the other hand. Here many fine branches arc given 
off to the dorsal portion of M. adductor mandibular. In the middle of its course, the postorbital 
artery forks into the dorsal and ventral branches; the ventral one runs forward to the 
postero-ventral angle of the orbit and the dorsal one subdivides again, passing anteriorly 
toward the hind margin and the postero-dorsal angle of the orbit respectively. All these 
branches, having reached the orbit, become recurrent to supply the membrane on the surface of 
M. adductor mandibuler immediately below the skin.  
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(3) DORSAL AORTA  

The dorsal aorta is given rise at the 7th vertebra from the union of the 4th branchial 
arteries. At the very beginning, it gives off a single large coeliaco-mesenteric artery from its 
right side besides the subclavian arteries which proceed forward alongside the vertebral 
column. As the dorsal aorta courses backward it branches off regularly at every vertebral 
segment a pair of segmental arteries (Fig.7 ) each of which being composed of, typically, a 
neural, a median intercostal and a ventral intercostal artery; while in the region of the fusion 
of kidneys the renal arteries are also originated from it in addition to those just mentioned. 
The posterior mesenteric artery arises from the dorsal aorta nearly at the vertical of the 
posterior end of the kidney; it descends to the coelom to supply the urinary bladder, 
reproductive organs, and the posterior portions of the intestine. In the region of tail, the dorsal 
aorta is designated as the caudal artery from which pairs of neural and haemal arteries arise. 
Exclusive of the coeliaco-mesenteric artery the description of which will be reserved for the 
next section, the detailed accounts of all these branches will be given as the following:  

Subclavian arteries (Figs.6 & 8, Sc. A.). There is a very short common root arising from 
the dorsal side of the aorta immediately behind the union of the 4th branchial arteries. This 
common root soon branches into a left and a right subclavian artery: the right one proceeds 
forward just below the vertebral column, crossing over the dorsal side of the right 4th 
branchial artery in the vertical of the 7th vertebra, and running cephalad alongside the anterior 
6 vertebrae; the left one passes around the ventral side of the dorsal aorta, then mounts the 
dorsal side of the left 4th branchial artery, 
running alongside the vertebral column as 
does the right one. Each subclavian artery 
having passed beyond the 2nd vertebra turns 
obliquely dorsad in accompanying with the 
jugular and the external jugular vein. In 
front of the parapophysis of the 1st vertebra 
it gives off a fine recurrent branch (Fig.8, 
R.B.) which runs toward the anterior margin 
of the supracleithrum in association with the 
nerve lateralis of the vagus, just beneath the 
hypaxionic muscle and on the dorsal surface 
of the occipito-supraclavicular muscle, in 
which it chiefly ramifies. Subsequently, the 
neural artery of the 1st vertebra (Fig.8, N. 
A. I) arises and pursues a dorsal course 

 
Fig.6  Disposition of segmental arteries originated
from the subclavian arteries on the ventral surface
of anterior part of vertebral column, diagrammatic.
Fig.7  Diversified dispositions of common segmental 

arteries, diagrammatic, postero-ventral view. 
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ramifying chiefly toward the epaxionic muscle; one of its branches, the spinal artery, pierces 
into the neural canal and joins the myelonal artery (Fig.4, Sp. B.1) of its side. And finally, at a 
point below the postero-lateral angle of the exoccipital and lateral to the base of those branches of 
the external jugular vein, the subclavian artery divides into two rami. The dorsal or the occipital 
ramus (Fig.8, O R) is soon subdivided into two; the anterior one of which ramifies toward the 
epaxionic muscle of that region, while the posterior one pierces through a foramen between the 
exoccipital and squamosal bones, emerges from the dorsal surface of the latter and supplies 
the muscle on the nape region. The ventral ramus likewise bifurcates into two; the posterior 
one of which is the occipito-clavicular muscle ramus (Fig.8, O.C.M.R.), passing ventrad and 
backward on the surface of this particular muscle; and the anterior one, the opercular muscle 
ramus (Fig.8, Op. M. R.), runs ventrad and forward in company with the common trunk of the 
hyoidean and facialis-mandibularis veins and ramifies toward the levator and adductor 
muscles of the operculum.  

In the region between the 2nd and the 6th vertebra, the subclavian artery of either side 
sends off a number of segmental arteries the disposition of which is quite liable to variation. 
To each of the 3rd and 4th vertebra, or sometimes to the 2nd or 5th vertebra in addition, the 

subclavian artery (Fig 6, Sc. A.) gives off a 
neural artery (Fig.6, N.A. 3) which runs 
forward for a short distance and then 
penetrates dorsally through a foramen just 
behind the thick portion of the parapophysis 
of the respective vertebra into the epaxionic 
muscles. The neural artery to the 2nd 
vertebra is, however, usually missing. 
Occasionally two adjacent neural arteries 
may arise from a common base (Fig.6, 
C.N.A.) originated from the subclavian. The 
neural artery of the 5th vertebra sometimes 
arises as an alternative, from that of the 6th 
vertebra. For the 6th vertebra, as well as the 
posterior ones, the respective neural artery 
invariably originates from the dorsal aorta 
itself instead of from the subclavian. It does 
or does not give rise to the 5th neural artery 
(Fig.6, N.A.5), as the case may be. The 
median intercostal artery which usually 
penetrates into the septum between the 

 
Fig.8  Distal branches of the subclavian artery. 
Fig.9  Disposition of the arteries and veins in the
region before the fusion of kidneys, diagrammatic,

dorsal view. 
Fig.10  Disposition of the segmental arteries and veins
in the region of the fusion of kidneys, diagrammatic,

dorsal view. 
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epaxionic and hypaxionic muscles is somewhat rarely met with in this region. From the lateral 
side of each subclavian in the level of the 6th or the 5th vertebra arises a common trunk (Pig. 
6, C.V I.A.), which pursues laterad and then cephalad to give off many ventral intercostal 
arteries (Fig 6, V.I.A.) for supplying the hypaxionic muscle. 

Segmental arteries. In the region from the 7th to the 19th (sometime to the 20th) 
vertebra, the pair of segmental arteries originate from the upper surface of the dorsal aorta 
through a very short common trunk, but behind this region, the components of the pair arise 
separately.  

Concerning the manner of branching the segmental artery exhibits a wide range of 
variation, four cases being commonly recognized (Fig.7; upper right, upper left, lower left and 
lower right respectively): ①It first gives off the neural artery which pierces dorsad through a 
foramen behind the parapophysis, and then continues laterally to become the median 
intercostal artery, which passes into the myoseptum of the lateral line level; ②Shortly after 
the neural artery having been sent off, the segmental artery gives off the median intercostal 
artery in addition, and finally it pursues a ventral course along the inner surface of lateral body 
wall to become the ventral intercostal artery, which may branch to penetrate the wall here and 
there at various levels for supplying the hypaxionic muscle; ③The segmental, as in the 
preceding case, turns to be the ventral intercostal artery, but the neural and the median 
intercostal artery arise from it through a common base; ④There is no median intercostal 
artery; after the neural artery is given off, the segmental artery descends the somatic wall as 
the ventral intercostal artery. 

In the anterior portion of the kidneys, from 20th to the 62nd vertebra, the pair of 
segmental arteries of every vertebral segment arise separately from the dorsal aorta as already 
mentioned. Each passes outward and gives off shortly after its origin two opposite branches 
nearly at one point, the neural artery (Fig.9, N.A.) running toward the middle of the centrum 
and the median intercostal artery (Fig.9, M.I.A.) passing outward. Then the segmental artery 
continues its course on the inner surface of the body wall as the ventral intercostal artery 
(Fig.9, V.I.A.). The renal arteries arc only occasionally to be found near the posterior limit of 
this region. 

From the 63rd to the 82nd vertebra is a region marked by the fusion of two kidneys. 
Nearly every segmental artery in this region, either before or after the neural and the median 
intercostal arteries are given off, sends out a renal artery (Fig.10, R.A.) to the dorsal or lateral 
side of the kidney. Then the segmental artery goes on laterally as the ventral intercostal artery. 
The latter may sometimes be wanting and in its stead there comes a branch from its neighbor 
in front or behind. It is also the case found that the renal artery before its entrance into the 
renal tissue sends off a fine mesenteric branch, which curves around the lateral and ventral 
surfaces of the kidney and then descends the dorsal mesentery.  
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The ventral intercostal artery that situates on the right side as well as on the left side of 
the anus is distinguished by its larger size. The right one, having passed around the lateral side 
of the caudal vein, gives off an anterior branch which pursues a longitudinal course and 
anastomoses with some other segmental arteries in front of the anus, and also a posterior 
branch which runs longitudinally along the ventral side of the haemal arches of caudal 
vertebrae and anastomoses behind the anus with some haemal arteries. Thenceforth, the main 
trunk of this ventral intercostal artery passes ventrad, and, after sending off some fine 
branches to the wal1 of the urogenital sinus, anastomoses with side branches of the posterior 
mesenteric artery on the lateral surface of the reproductive organ. The left one distributes 
mainly to the left wall of the urogenital sinus and gives rise a posterior longitudinal vessel 
closely associated with its fellow of the opposite side just mentioned.  

Vesicle arteries. In the posterior region of the abdominal cavity, usually at the left side, 
there are about eight to ten vesicle arteries supplying the urinary bladder. They vary in origin: 
the anterior ones arise from some of the renal arteries, curving around the left side of the 
kidney and then descending the supporting membrane of the bladder; the median ones usually 
issue from the posterior mesenteric artery near the point where the two radices of the latter 
unite; the posterior ones, however, take their origin from some ventral intercostal arteries.  

Posterior mesenteric artery. It is formed from two radices, the left one of which 
originates from the ventral side of the dorsal aorta somewhere around the 81st vertebra (close 
to the posterior end of the kidney), passing obliquely ventrad around the left side of the kidney 
and crossing the dorsal surface of the urinary bladder, where it unites with the right radix. The 
right radix is usually slenderer, and arises from the right segmental artery of that vertebra 
rather than from the dorsal aorta proper. After the union of the two radices, the resulting 
posterior mesenteric artery runs in the support membrane of the single reproductive organ, 
right through which it tunnels. Having emerged from the reproductive tube it receives the 
coeliaco-mesenteric artery and then pursues a posterior course between the gonad and the 
intestine; finally it resolves itself into numerous branches toward the posterior parts of these 
two organs. Some of these branches anastomose, as has been mentioned already, with the 
ventral intercostal arteries that come from the dorsal aorta in the anal region.  

(4) COELIACO-MESENTERIC ARTERY  

The coeliaco-mesenteric artery is a single artery only slightly less in caliber than the 
dorsal aorta, arising from the latter on the right side immediately behind the union of the two 
4th branchial arteries. At first it is separated from the dorsal aorta by the intervention of the 
right M. retractor ossium pharyngealium, while behind the origin of this muscle it runs 
backward in close association with the dorsal aorta until the 20th vertebra (or its immediate 
vicinity) is reached, where it turns ventrad and runs between the head portion of the right 
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kidney and the anterior portion of the stomach. Having passed the dorsal surface of the liver 
and the gall-bladder, it continues backward, traverses the dorsal surface of the anterior mass of 
spleen and then curves ventrally around the left side of the posterior mass of spleen. After that, 
it runs parallel and in most cases dorsal to the hepatic portal vein between the reproductive 
organ and the posterior part of the intestine. When extended slightly behind the caudal end of 
the kidneys, it joins, as mentioned, the posterior mesenteric artery which has just emerged 
from the reproductive organ. As is usually the case, the coeliaco-mesenteric artery conveys 
blood to the viscera except the kidneys. The branches given rise from it are described below:  

Hepato-gastric arteries. Throughout the length of the liver there are about six to eight 
hepato-gastric arteries arising from the left side of the coeliacomesenteric. The first one of 
them occurs somewhere around the 20th vertebra and is divided into many branches mostly 
running alongside the anterior part of stomach but with one supplying the fore end of the liver. 
Most of the remainder immediately ramify to supply the liver and stomach, while a few run 
forward or backward on the dorsal surface of the liver to form a main trunk from which 
side-branches are given off to the liver and stomach.  

Gastric arteries. Besides the foregoing, there are many independent gastric arteries 
varied in size and in number. They originate from the right side of the coeliaco-mesenteric and 
are distributed over the dorsal wall of the stomach.  

Hepato-pyloric artery. The hepato-pyloric artery is one or two in number, finds its 
source in the coeliaco-mesenteric in the vertical of the pyloric constriction of the stomach, 
giving off a number of branches to supply mainly the stomach and the commencement of the 
duodenum.  

Intestino-gall-bladder artery. It is a comparatively corpulent vessel arising in the 
middle of the gall-bladder or in its neck region from the coeliaco-mesenteric artery. It gives 
off many side-branches most of which apply to the intestine while a few run toward the dorsal 
surface of the gall-bladder.  

Splenic arteries. In the anterior mass of spleen occur three splenic arteries, which derive 
their origin from the coeliaco-mesenteric and soon branch to ramify over the dorsal surface of 
that mass. Only one splenic artery is distinctly seen distributed to the posterior mass of spleen 
at its left side.  

Hepato-duodenal artery. It is a moderate-sized artery branched off from the coeiaco- 
mesenteric between the hepato-pyloric and intestino-gall-bladder arteries. It supplies the 
posterior end of the liver and also the intestine in that region. The occurrence of this artery is 
not constant; in some individuals it may not exist.  

Spermatic arteries. To the males, there are about nine spermatic arteries in front of the 
junction of the posterior mesenteric artery and the coeliaco- mesenteric trunk. They all arise 
from the latter, directly or indirectly, and are essentially distributed to the testis. The first one, 
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to be found at the posterior end of the gall-bladder, originates as a branch of a common vessel, 
which is itself a branch of the coeliaco-mesenteric artery giving rise to both the 
intestinogall-bladder artery and the spermatic. In many specimens the first spermatic artery 
sends out a few fine branches to the gall-bladder in addition. The second one is not an 
independent vessel, but a side-branch of the second splenic artery. The third one runs between 
the two masses of spleen, and the fourth one, which is the most distinct among them, passes 
across the ventral surface of the second mass of spleen before they reach their destination. The 
spermatic arteries behind the fourth are given rise from the posterior mesenteric artery which, 
having received the coeliaco-mesenteric artery, pursues a caudal course, on the way giving off 
many branches to the posterior portion of the testis as well as to the rectum. In female 
specimens, the number of spermatic arteries varies to a great extent. They are generally 
slenderer and more dispersed than those of the males.  

Vesicle artery. In distinction to the vesicle arteries deriving from various origins 
mentioned under the previous section, this vesicle artery is a considerably small vessel 
springing from the coeliaco-mesenteric artery in the region between the posterior end of 
the spleen and the origin of the posterior mesenteric artery. It applies to the anterior part 
of the urinary bladder, usually soon dividing into two branches pursuing along the right 
side of the bladder.  

Intestinal arteries. Besides those vessels branched off from the intestino-gall-bladder 
artery already mentioned, there are many independent intestinal arteries distributed to the 
dorsal wall of the intestine. Their number and size vary to a great extent. They are given off 
from the coeliaco-mesenteric trunk and usually branch immediately to reach their destination.  

(5) JUGULAR VEINS  

The jugular vein of either side (Figs.11& 12, J. V.) arises from the head region on the 
lateral surface of the otic capsule as an external jugular vein (Fig.11. E. J. V.) which is given 
rise from several branches: the occipital (Fig.11, O. V.), the orbitonasal (Fig.11, Q. N. V.), the 
facialis-mandibularis (Fig.11, F. M. V.) and the hyoidean veins (Fig.11, H. V.), the latter two 
always combine together before opening into the external jugular. The external jugular runs 
posteriorly in a groove internal to the hyomandibular, below the dorso-lateral margin of the 
exoccipital and on the postero-lateral wall of the otic capsule. At the dorso-lateral angle of the 
exoccipital it joins the internal jugular (Fig.11, I. J. V.) coming from the brain case through a 
foramen at the dorso-lateral angle of the occipital condyle, to form the main trunk of the 
jugular vein. After that, the jugular vein passes caudad below the distal end of the 
parapophyses of anterior vertebrae, and at about the 17th vertebra the jugular vein of the right 
side meets the interrenal vein (Fig.12, Ir. V.) and enters the sinus venosus dorsal to the heart. 
That of the left side before entering the sinus venosus unites with the hepatic vein in the same 
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manner as does the right one with the interrenal. Nearly opposite or a little posterior to the 
junction of the internal jugular vein and the main trunk of the jugular, the latter receives a 
dorsal pharynx vein (Fig.11, D. P. V.) from below. Somewhat beneath the base of the first 
parapophysis it accepts also the ventral pharynx vein (Fig.11, V. P. V.). The subclavian (Fig.11, 
Sc. V.), the sternohyoidean (Fig.11, St. H. V.), and the anterior oesophageal vein (Fig.11, A. O. 
V.) pour into the jugular somewhere around the 2nd and the 3rd parapophyses; whereas the 
inferior jugular vein (Fig.12, If. J. V.) opens into it somewhere around the 13th vertebra. 
Besides, it receives in the region between the 3rd vertebra and the heart a number of segmental 
veins (Fig.12) which emerge from various levels of the body wall. Occasionally some 
oesophageal veins (Fig.12, Oe. v.) also empty into the jugular directly or through certain 
intercostal veins. All these veins opening directly into the jugular will be considered now . 

Facialls-mandlbularis veins (Fig.11, F. M. V.). The blood on the upper lip is first 
collected by several small veins on either side which empty into the maxilla vein (Fig.11, Mx. 
V.). The latter runs between the premaxillary and the maxillary bones immediately below the 
skin; at the anterior end it anastomoses with its fellow of the opposite side in the region of 
vomer. Having passed beyond the posterior end of the maxillary bone the maxilla vein receives 
a small postorbital vein (Fig.11, P. O. V.) which arises from fine branches on the surface of M. 
adductor mandibulae in the postorbital region, becomes recurrent at the posterior border of the 
orbit, then descends along the antero-ventral margin of the named muscle to open into it. 
Behind this, the maxilla vein unites with the superficial mandibular vein (Fig.11, S. M. V.) 
coming from the chin region by traversing the external surface of the dentary. After the union, 
there comes to join the common trunk an internal mandibular vein (Fig.11, I. M. V.) which 
passes from the symphysis of the lower jaw along the inner surface of the dentary just below 
the mandibular artery of the external carotid. Then the common trunk, the common 
mandibular vein (Fig.11.C. M. V.), runs caudad along the postero-ventral border of M. 
adductor mandibulae until the upper angle of the suboperculum is reached, where it receives a 
superficial opercular vein (Fig.11, S. O. V.). Into the latter open many side-branches come from 
the outer surface of the opercular elements and branchiostegal membrane immediately below the 
skin. Henceforth, it is designated as facialis-mandibudaris vein, continuing its course up to the 
upper anterior margin of the operculum, thus traversing obliquely the outer surface of the 
latter. Here the facialis-mandibularis vein becomes confluent with the prominent hyoidean 
vein (Fig.11, H. V.), which comes from the inner surface of the proximal portion of the 
operculum. The common trunk of the hyoidean and the facialis-mandibularis vein, thus 
resulted, first receives some small branches from the muscles levator operculi and adductor 
opeculi, then meets the orbitonasal vein (Fig.11, O. N. V.) from the anterior, the occipital vein 
(Fig.11, OV.) from the dorsal, to constitute external jugular vein (Fig.11, E. J. V.). 
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Fig.11  Branches of the jugular vein distributed to the head. 

Hyoideen vein (Fig.11, FL V.). They arise as the lingular veins on both  
sides of the basihyal. Each lingular vein (Fig.11, L.V.) runs backward to the mucous 

membrane upon the dorsal side of the ceratohyal, where it becomes greatly enlarged and 
sinus-like, to be properly designated as the hyoidean vein. Then the hyoidean vein, 
accompanied by the ascending portion of the dorsal branch of the hyoidean artery proper, 
curves dorsad along the anterior border of the epihyal, and at the upper end of pharyngohyal it 
joins the facialis-mandibularis vein. In the entire course it receives many side-branches from 
the mucous membrane lining the mouth floor, hyoid arch, quadrate and operculum.  

Orbitonasal veins (Fig.11,O. N. V.). Each orbitonasal vein is given rise from two main 
branches, the external orbitonasal (Fig,11, E. O. N. V.) and the palatine vein (Fig.11, P. V.). 
These two veins unite together shortly in front of the hyomandibular. The external orbitonasal 
vein runs closely associated with and mesial to, the deep ophthalmic branch of the 5th nerve, 
in a groove situated between the metapterygoid and pterygopalatine bones. Its source is to be 
traced ultimately to the dispersed branches distributed to the connective tissue membrane 
covering the adductor mandibulae muscle and to the snout region as well. These branches as a 
whole discharge their blood into two main rami which pass by respectively the upper and the 
lower border of the orbit and unite behind to result in the formation of the external 
orbitonasal. The main trunk of the palatine vein is located deeper than the external 
orbitonasal, dorso-medial to the palatine artery of the external carotid, and terminates 
anteriorly somewhere around the orbit. It receives a row of small veins from the adductor 
muscle of the palatine arch, as well as two large veins the anterior one of which collecting 
blood from the mucous membrane lining the lateral parts of the mouth roof and of the 
ptergopalatinal region, while the posterior one receiving blood from the mucous membrane 
lining the metapterygoid and the quadrate (in front of hyoid arch).  

Occipital vein (Fig.11, O. V.). Being a transverse vein, it runs in a superficial groove 
between the great lateral muscle and the adductor mandibulae muscle. This vein is shared by 
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both sides, right and left, owing to its transversal position. On either side, it receives a 
number of small branches which are distributed on the top of head immediately below the 
skin. Then it passes vertically across the upper lateral angle of the exoccipital to open into 
the external jugular. 

Internal jugular veins (Fig.11, I. J. V.). Given rise chiefly from the veins distributed to 
the brain the internal jugular vein soon emerges from the brain case through a foramen on the 
exoccipital of either side. Scarcely before the union with the external jugular it receives an 
occipital branch (Fig.11, O. B. V.) from the nape. Presently it joins the external jugular a little 
behind the point where .the latter picks up the occipital vein. 

Dorsal pharynx veins (Fig.11, D. P. V.). The dorsal pharynx vein of either side takes its 
origin from three branches, the ramifications of these branches being distributed to the mucous 
membrane lining the roof of the pharynx. Of these three, the anterior branch seems 
anastomosing with the branches of the palatine vein, the latera1 branch receives the blood 
supplied by the branchiostegal artery and the dorsal branches of the hyoidean artery proper, 
while the posterior branch gathers the blood supplied by the dorsal pharynx artery of the 3rd 
efferent branchial artery. This vein empties into the external jugular nearly opposite to the 
entrance of the internal jugular.  

Ventral pharynx veins (Fig.11, V. P. V.). The venules in the mucous membrane lining the 
floor of pharynx are collected also by three branches, one on each of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd gill 
arches. They run first along the dorsal border of the lower part of the gill arches, then along the 
ventral border of a part of the respective epibranchials. In other words, their position on the 
gill arch is much the same as that of the gill-rakers, of which Monopterus is totally devoid. The 
branches on the 2nd and 3rd gill arches unite above the epibranchia1 of the 2nd arch, and the 
resulted trunk passing mesiad for a short distance receives the branch of the 1st arch, which 
has just emerged between the epibranchial and the pharyngobranchial of the 1st gill arch. The 
common vessel, designated here as the ventral pharynx vein, now runs vertically upward to 
enter the jugular vein of its side.  

Subclavian veins (Fig.11 Sc. V.). On either side the subclavian vein derives its origin 
from two superficial branches ramified mainly on the great lateral muscle behind the upper 
part of the shoulder girdle. Both of them pass over the outer surface of the supracleithrum and 
converge toward the anterior margin of the latter close to the ventral end of the posttemporal 
bone, where they become confluent to form the subclavian vein. At its very beginning the 
latter vein receives a branchiostegal vein (Fig.11, Br. V.), which commences in the region of 
geniohyoidean muscle, passing backward over the base of the anterior branchiostegal rays 
along the submargin of the branchiostegal membranes. The subclavian vein then proceeds 
obliquely dorsad, and at the rniddle of the upper margin of the pharyngo-clavicular muscle it 
receives a prolific branch (Fig.11, P. C. M. V.) from this muscle. Presently it turns ventrad, 
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and, having approached the 4th gill arch, pours into the jugular vein at the middle of the 
anteior border of the cleithrum.  

Sternohyoidean veins (Fig.11, St.H.V.). They originate from ramifications in the 
sternohyoidean muscles near the posterior end of the urohyal bone. On either side, the 
sternohyoidean vein passes backward on the ventral surface of the pharynx, crossing over the 
afferent branchial arteries of the 2nd and the 3rd gill arches, then follows the course of the 4th 
branchial artery from median to lateral. Finally it joins the jugular nearly opposite to the 
entrance of the subclavian vein. At the upper angle of the gill-opening, the sternohyoidean 
vein receives a small vein from the muscle of the isthmus behind the gill-opening. Near its 
entrance into the jugular, it also receives one or two small veins coming either from the 
connective tissue membrane on the outer margin of the 4th gill arch, or from the floor of 
pharynx contiguous to that arch.  

Anterior oesophageal veins (Figs.11 & 12, A.O.V.). On either side the anterior 
oesophageal vein arises from a number of branches distributed on the dorso-lateral portion of 
the commencement of oesophagus and on M. retractor ossium pharyngealium. The common 
trunk opens into the jugular vein of its side in the region of the 3rd vertebra a little behind the 
entrance of the sternohyoidean vein.  

Inferior jugular veins (Fig.12, If. J. V.). They are paired, somewhat sinus-like longitudinal 
vessels starting on the ventral surface of the oesophagus from just behind the superficial 
terminations of the ventral oesophageal arteries (of the 3rd branchial arteries). Each inferior 
jugular vein runs backward along the dorso-lateral side of the ventral aorta, in line with but 
beneath the jugular vein. Throughout its length it receives many fine branches chiefly from the 
wall of oesophagus above and from the muscle of the body wall below. On reaching the line of 
the 13th or 14th vertebra (the right one slightly posterior) it enters into the jugular vein of its 
side. One or two pericardial veins from the anterior portion of the pericardium are received by 
the inferior jugular shortly before its conclusion.  

Other veins emptying into the jugular. In the region between the 4th and the 16th 
vertebra, there are a number of veins, apart from the inferior jugular just mentioned, 
opening directly into the jugular vein; they are the oesophageal, the neural, the median 
intercostal and the ventral intercostal veins, the last three being conveniently grouped under 
the name of segmental veins, which will be referred to again in the next section. Since the 
number and arrangement of these veins vary to the utmost extent among different specimens 
and are remarkably asymmetrical within the same individual, practically no general 
description can be given as to be applicable to such diversified conditions. Figure 12 
illustrates the result of dissection of one case. In this specimen, the oesophageal vein may 
open directly into the jugular (Fig.12, Oe. V.), or it may be associated with the ventral 
intercostal veins (Fig.12, Oe. V.’), or it may be connected to the median intercostal and neural 
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veins (Fig.12, Oe. V.”); in the latter two cases it 
opens into the jugular indirectly through a 
common trunk. From nearly every vertebral 
segment, closest to the points of penetration of 
neural arteries, emerge a pair of neural veins 
(Fig.12, N. V.), one to each side. Usually two to 
five such veins of the same side are connected to 
a common vessel, which runs longitudinally 
alongside the vertebral column and may receive, 
though occasionally, the ventral intercostal vein 
before discharging its content into the jugular 
(Fig.12, C. S. V.’). The median intercostal vein 
(Fig.12, M. I. V.) emerges from where the 
corresponding artery enters. At the posterior 
portion of this region it begins to show sign of 
regularity, usually one pair from each vertebral 
segment. It is united in most cases with the 
near-by neural vein before the latter opens into 
the common longitudinal vessel, although the 
reverse condition is sometimes true. The ventral 
intercostal vein, like the ventral intercostal 
artery, is distributed in the septum between the hypaxionic muscles. It emerges from various 
levels on the internal surface of the body wall, and often unites with its fellow of the same side 
to open into the jugular through a short common vessel (Fig.12, C. V. I. V.). Occasionally it is 
found that some ventral intercostal veins are connected with the common trunk of the neural 
and the median intercostal veins as well as with the oesophageal vein.  

(6) HEPATIC P0RTAL SYSTEM 

This system consists of two principal venous trunks, the hepatic portal vein and the 
hepatic vein. The hepatic portal vein is quite a prominent vessel starting from the posterior end 
of the alimentary tract, where it receives veins of various sizes. It passes forward along the left 
side of the intestine to shortly behind the posterior end of kidney, where it bifurcates into 
upper and lower branches: the lower one usually smaller, continuing forward on the left side, 
and the upper one larger, first mounting the dorsal surface of the intestine and then running 
straightforward along the right side of the same just above the coeliaeo-mesnteric artery. 
When the lower branch reaches midway between the urinary bladder and the posterior mass of 
spleen, or near the middle of the left border of the latter as the case may be, it reunites to the 

 
Fig.12  Veins in the trunk region in front of the 

head of kidney, diagrammatic, ventral view. 
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upper branch to form the main trunk of the hepatic portal. This main trunk continues forward 
between the spleen and the intestine, and eventually proceeds along the left side of the liver 
until the anterior fourth or fifth of the latter is reached, where it turns dorsad and gradually 
tapers toward the anterior end of the liver. On its way the hepatic portal vein receives blood 
through certain veins from the intestine, reproductive organ, spleen, gall-bladder and stomach. 
The blood carried by the hepatic portal pours into the liver through the interlobular veins, 
from whence it is transferred to the sublobular veins to be subsequently carried into the 
hepatic vein. The tributary veins will now be treated in detail:  

Intestinal veins. No less than ten intestinal veins coming from the ventral and dorsal 
surfaces of the intestine behind the posterior mass of spleen are received by the lower branch 
of the hepatic portal vein. The upper branch of the portal receives even more; these intestinal 
veins, however, mostly spring from the ventral surface of the intestine in the same region. In 
the region between the spleen and the pyloric constriction, there are intestinal veins of another 
type; these communicate with those veins coming from other organs, such as spleen, 
reproductive organ, etc., before opening into the hepatic portal.  

Gall-bladder veins. Blood in the wall of the gall-bladder is collected usually by three 
gall-bladder veins. Among them, the anterior one arises from the neck region of the bladder, 
running alongside the cystic duct and emptying into the hepatic portal vein; the middle one 
takes its origin from the middle part of the bladder and enters an interlobular vein of the 
liver; the posterior one originates from many branches in the posterior part of the bladder and 
opens into the last interlobular vein. In addition to these, some fine gall-bladder veins are 
occasionally found at the left wall of the bladder pouring directly into the main trunk of the 
hepatic portal vein.  

Splenic veins. Usually two splenic veins are present on the left side of the posterior mass 
of spleen. From the anterior mass come out also two splenic veins the hinder one of which 
being formed by two convergent branches at the left side of this mass. All the splenic veins 
open promptly into the hepatic portal.  

Spermatic veins. As many as a dozen spermatic veins are observed throughout the whole 
length of the reproductive organ. The anterior three have more or less definite courses: the first 
one passes by the posterior end of the gall-bladder; the second one joins the first splenic vein 
before emptying into the hepatic portal; the third one runs on the posterior border of the 
anterior mass of spleen. The spermatic vein in the region of the posterior mass of spleen, 
usually one to two in number, constantly crosses the ventral surface of the reproductive organ 
to reach the hepatic portal. The remainder veins, especially the posterior ones, are united by a 
common longitudinal trunk which drains into the upper branch of the portal vein.  

Pyloric veins. While passing over the pyloric region, the portal vein receives from the 
pyloric constriction one or two pyloric veins which arise usually from the ramifications 
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distributed in front of as well as behind the pylorus.  
Gastric veins. According to the condition of drainage, the gastric veins may be distinguished 

into two groups of about ten vessels each. Those arising from the left side of the stomach empty 
separately and directly into the portal vein. Those taking their origin from the right side of the 
stomach have each of them draining into a neighboring interlobular vein (of the liver) soon 
after the latter being given off from the hepatic portal.  

Interlobular veins. In front of the posterior limit of the gall-bladder, the hepatic portal 
gives rise to a number of interlobular veins which empty into the dorsal surface of the liver on 
its left side. The posterior five among them are relatively corpulent. Before finding their way 
into the tissue of the liver, some interlobular veins receive the gall-bladder veins and the 
gastric veins as previously mentioned.  

Sublobular veins and Hepatic vein. The sublobular veins vary greatly in number, about 
40 in moderate-sized individuals. They are arranged transversally and with rather regular 
interspace on the ventral surface of the liver. They drain the blood from the liver into the hepatic 
vein. The hepatic vein begins from the posterior end of the liver and passes along the whole 
length of the latter on the right side. Near the anterior end of the liver, the hepatic vein curves 
toward the left, crossing obliquely the dorsal surface of the liver and receives, when reached the 
posterior border of the pericardiac sac, some branches from the septum transversum. Finally it 
turns cephalad to empty into the left side of the sinus venosus (Figs.1 & 12, Pt. V.).  

(7) RENAL PORTAL SYSTEM 

This system consists of two principal venous trunks anastomosing with each other within 
the tissue of the kidneys. One of them is the caudal vein, which arises from the tip of tail and 
proceeds cephalad immediately below the caudal artery to enter the abdominal cavity. As soon 
as it approaches the kidney it forks into a right and a left renal portal vein; each of them 
advances further on the dorsal surface of the kidney and sends off into the latter numerous 
advehent renal veins. Blood in the kidneys is collected by the revehent renal veins which in 
turn empty into the other principal trunk, the interrenal vein. The latter is a single median 
vessel, starting from the posterior end of the kidneys on the ventral surface, pasing forward 
between their head portions and finally opening into the right side of the sinus venosus. The 
detailed account of each component of this system will be given as follows: 

Caudal vein. It is a median vessel arising, as just mentioned, from the tail tip. In the tail 
region it receives on either side from nearly every vertebral segment a neural vein from above 
and a haemal vein from below. Having entered the abdominal cavity the caudal vein continues 
forward for about a distance of ten vertebrae, then terminates at the end of the kidneys. In this 
region it receives on either side and from almost every segment a neural vein as well as a 
ventral intercostal vein. The former emerges from a foramen just behind the parapophysis, 
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decurving to the dorso-lateral surface of the caudal vein; the latter originates from the septum 
of the hypaxionic muscle and runs dorsad on the inner surface of the ventral body wall. Before 
the ventral intercostal vein opens into the caudal, a median intercostal vein frequently comes 
to join the former. Occasionally the ventral intercostal vein may, instead of connecting directly 
to the caudal vein, open into another ventral intercostal (of the same side) belonging to an 
adjacent vertebral segment, either anterior or posterior.  

Renal portal veins. They consist of two veins on the dorsal surface of the kidney, being 
the anterior continuations of the caudal vein. They run forward from the posterior end of the 
kidneys to the 62nd vertebra, where they terminate. From each renal portal vein arise on both 
sides numerous advehent renal veins the proximal parts of which being usually visible on the 
dorsal surface of the kidneys. Dorsally, the renal portal vein receives in every vertebral 
segment a neural vein of its side through a foramen sidewise to the centrum. The median 
intercostal vein usually unites with the ventral intercostal vein and the common trunk thus 
formed opens either into the renal portal or into the advehent renal vein on the ventro-lateral 
angle of the kidney.  

Interrenal vein. It is a median longitudinal trunk, by far the largest vessel in this fish, 
running on the ventral surface of the fused kidneys posteriorly and between the heads of them 
anteriorly. It passes throughout the length of the kidneys, empties into the left side of the sinus 
venosus nearly in the region of the 18th vertebra. On either side the interrenal vein receives 
seventy to ninety revehent renal veins, which are usually short and arranged more or less 
crosswise to the ventral surface of the kidney.  

Other veins emptying into the kidney. Besides the renal portal vein, there are several 
other vessels which directly or indirectly make their way into the kidneys and eventually reach 
the interrenal vein, in this group, mention should be made on the vesicle and the segmental 
veins.  

Vesicle veins. All vesicle veins arise from small branches on the wall of the urinary 
bladder and pass dorsally. Those in the anterior region of the bladder enter the advehent renal 
veins of the left side and those in the posterior region open into the ventral intercostal vein 
shortly before its entrance into the caudal vein.  

Segmental veins. In the region from the heart to the posterior end of the kidneys, the 
segmental veins may be categorized into three groups as below:  

1. In the region of heart, on both sides of the vertebral column, there are several longitudinal 
common trunks receiving segmentally arranged neural veins, median intercostal veins and 
irregularly disposed ventral intercostal veins, and emptying into the anterior ends of the 
kidneys. The disposition of these vessels varies so greatly that practically no two individuals 
appear to have the same arrangement. Figure 12 shows only one of the innumerable cases. On 
the right side of the figure two such longitudinal trunks are seen to empty separately into the 
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head of the left kidney: one is the larger (Fig.12, C.S.V.’’’), receiving，in addition to a short 
common base of several irregularly disposed ventral intercostal veins, the neural veins 
together with the median intercostal veins of the vertebrae from the 15th to the 18th; the other 
is smaller, collecting the neural and median intercostal veins of the 19th to the 21st vertebrae 
inclusive.  

On the opposite side only one common trunk is opening into the head of the right kidney. 
It conveys the blood from three branches; the outer branch taking its origin from several 
ventral intercostal veins, the median one arising from the neural and median intercostal veins 
of the 17th and 18th vertebrae, and the inner one receiving the neural and median intercostal 
veins of the three succeeding vertebrae.  

2. In the region throughout the length of the separated portion of kidney, the segmental 
veins (Fig.9) are somewhat systematically arranged, one pair for nearly every vertebral 
segment. Almost every segmental vein arises medially from the neural vein (Fig.9, N. V.), 
which emerges from a foramen lateral to the centrum; and, having received the median 
intercostal vein (Fig.9, M. I. V.), runs laterally around the side of the kidney, into which it 
gives off small branches anastomosing with those of its fellow vessels of the adjacent 
vertebrae. At the ventro-lateral angle of the kidney it receives the ventral intercostal vein 
(Fig.10, V. I. V.) which finds its origin in the hypaxionic muscle.  

3. In the region of the fused portion of the kidney and throughout the length of the renal 
portal veins, the segmental vein is also regularly disposed (Fig.10), but is interrupted by the 
renal portal vein into two connected portions (Fig.10, C. V.). The inner portion consists of the 
neural vein (Fig.10, N. V.) which passes through the epaxionic muscle and opens directly into 
the renal portal vein. The outer portion consists of the ventral intercostal vein (Fig.10, V. I. V.) 
which arises from branches in the hypaxionic muscle and opens into the opposite side of the 
renal portal vein. The median intercostal vein of the right side (Fig.10, M. I. V.) usually opens 
into the ventral intercostal vein shortly before the latter entering the renal portal vein, whereas 
on the left side the median intercostal usually empties into the neural vein of the corresponding 
vertebral segment.  

DISCUSSION  

In the foregoing pages a detailed account of the whole circulatory system of 
Monopterus has been given. It is the purpose of the writers here to call special attention to 
those features which are rarely or not at all to be found in ordinary teleosts. Since many of 
these peculiarities are due in no small measure to the adaptation of aerial respiration, space 
is also reserved for a discussion on the vascularization of the secondary yet physiologically 
principal organ of respiration.  
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I. PECULIARITIES IN THE BLOOD VASCULAR SYSTEM OF MONOPTERUS  

1. Taking the heart into consideration first, it should be pointed out that this structure is 
greatly elongated and displaced to far behind the pectoral girdle in Monopterus. These 
characters are evolved apparently in corresponding to the shape of body which in Monopterus 
is particularly elongate and slender as an adaptation to the burrowing habit. The backward 
position of the heart has been reported also in Symbranchidae and Apodes in general, but 
rarely in other fishes (Owen, ’46). The excessively developed auricular appendices are also an 
unusual feature. That the heart contains mixed blood instead of purely venous blood will 
become evident when the vascularization of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium is taken up.  

2. As to the branchial arteries, the 4th pair are the most amazing. They are much more 
corpulent than the rest pairs, and are in direct connection with the dorsal aorta, thus simulating 
the systemic arches of the amphibians. Müller has remarked that one fourth of the blood in this 
fish is conducted directly into the dorsal aorta. However, from the relative size of the branchial 
vessels it seems convincing that much more blood than what Müller has thought should pass 
through this pair. A similar case has been observed in Amphipnous, in which it was computed 
that two thirds of the circulating blood finding its way to the dorsal aorta direct (vide 
Boulenger, ’22).  

3. It is rather surprising that none of the previous workers paid due attention to the third 
branchial arteries. As a matter of fact, this pair, like the fourth, is also in direct continuity with 
the dorsal aorta, but is provided with a superfluous afferent branchial artery, which is 
altogether wanting in the 4th. This is apparently a transitional condition between what is found 
in the anterior pairs and in the 4th pair. It may be recalled that in the developmental stages of 
teleosts, the primitive continuous aortic arches become disjoined near their ventral bases and 
the great part of every arch is converted into the efferent branchial artery, while the afferent 
vessel is a new formation joining the base of the aortic arch (Goodrich, ’30). In view of this 
fact it may be speculated that both the third and the fourth pairs in this case cease to interrupt 
themselves; and the former still practices the formation of the afferent vessel whereas the latter 
is exempted from so doing.  

The direct continuity of the branchial vessel may be regarded as a character either 
primitive or advanced, since in embryonic stages of fish and in adult amphibians the aortic 
arches are alike in being continuous. By correlating this character with the retrogression of 
gills and the mixed sort of blood in the heart, it becomes apparent that the direct continuity 
occurred in Monopterus should not be due to primitiveness but to secondary adaptation; for the 
rudimentary nature of the gills has rendered it unnecessary for the branchial vessel to split, and 
the blood in the heart is already in a sufficiently aerated condition as to be acceptable to the 
dorsal aorta without further oxygenation in the gills. Similar cases have been reported in the 
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lungfish Protopterus (vide Bridge, ’22) and the snake-headed fish Ophiocephalus punctatus 
(Lele, ’32); the former having its 2nd and 3rd branchial vessels continuous throughout, 
whereas the latter, the 3rd and the 4th.  

4. The previous authors, especially Hyrtl and Volz, failed to follow out the destination of 
the anterior three pairs of branchial vessels in Monopterus, and, curiously enough, they took 
for granted that these branchial arteries did not arrive at the dorsal aorta and became connected 
with the jugular veins, as Volz puts it (on p. 174):  

Sie (the jugular veins) nehmen, nach Hyrtl, “nebst den Venen des ersten, zweiten und 
dritten Kiemenbogens, welche höchst unansehnlich sind, noch sehr stattliche Schhind-und 
Mündhöhlenvenen” auf. Da also die abführenden Kiemengefässe nicht in die Aorta dorslis 
münden, ist die Rückbildung der Kiemen im rnorphologischen Sinn viel weiter gediehen als 
im physiologischen; denn für eine Wirbeltierkieme im morphologischen Sinn ist der Nachweis 
notwendig, dass die abführenden Gefässe in die dorsale Aort gelangen.  

In fact, only the 3rd branchial vessels stop short of the radices aortae; the efferent 
branchial arteries (of the 1st and 2nd gill arches), instead of connecting to the jugular, open 
into the circulus cephalicus in the usual mariner. In connection to this it should be noticed that 
the circulus cephalicus of this fish is still a complete one and similar to that of the common 
teleosts in general scheme. It consists of two radices aortae38 the union of which in the rear 
gives rise to the dorsal aorta. Each radix aorta is represented posteriorly by a small portion of 
the 4th branchial artery, medially by the anterior and posterior branches of the 2nd efferent 
branchial artery, and anteriorly by the internal carotid. The anterior gap of the circulus is bridged 
over by the transverse communicating branch of the intracranial encephalic artery. The circulus 
of Monopterus differs, nevertheless, from a typical one (Ridewood, ’99) in that: ①the front 
border, or the uniting point of the two radices aortae, is carried much forward;②the circulus 
bears no relation to the 3rd branchial arteries, and ③the radices aortae are much slenderer and 
insignificant. The last-named character indicates that the radix aorta, whose function is to 
collect the oxygenated blood from the gills and to transmit it to the head region and the 
dorsal aorta, is on the way of obsolescing. This is quite natural in view of the establishment 
of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, which is to supersede the gill in function, and of the 
fact that the blood is conveyed by some routes else (via the jugular veins). With this in mind, 
one can appreciate the degree of anatomical specialization attained by Monopterus amongst 
the teleosts.  

5. From the afferent branchial arteries of Monopterus, there emit several pairs of ventral 
pharynx arteries and one pair of ventral oesophageal artery. These tributaries scarcely occur in 
other fishes. The ventral pharynx arteries will be referred to later. The ventral oesophageal 
—————————— 

38  Some authors do not regard the circulus cephalicus as to be homologous with the primitive paired 
aortae of Amphioxus in the early stages of higher vertebrates. 
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artery, represented by x in Volz’s figures, is sent off from the 3rd branchial artery. It draws so 
very close to a branch of .the sternohyoidean vein on the moment when it disappears from the 
surface of oesophagus to penetrate into the muscular coat, that at the first glance it appears to 
be communicated directly with that branch, which at once enlarges and opens into the jugular 
vein; thus Volz writes:  

Letzteres Gefäss (refers to the ventral oesophageal vein proper.) zieht gegen eine Vene zu, 
die, rasch dicker werdend, sich in die Vena jugularis ergiesst, so dass man anfänglich glauben 
könnte, hier stehe das Arterien-mit dem Venensystem in direkter Koinniunikation.  

The ventral oesophageal artery seems to perform a part of the function of the 
hypobranchial artery, which is commonly met with in other bony fishes and yet is lacking in 
Monopterus.  

6. The artery which Volz mistook for carotid is in reality the hyoidean; the error was 
probably resulted from confusing the condition of the external carotid of Tetrapoda with the 
present case. Typically the hyoidean artery should arise from the ventral end of the efferent 
branchial artery of the 1st branchial arch. In the present case, however, it is originated from the 
afferent vessel of the same arch. Strange as it may seem, Monopterus happens to resemble not 
the teleosts, but the lungfish Protopterus with respect to the origin of this vessel. Moreover, 
the hyoidean artery neither breaks into afferent and efferent components nor connects to the 
circulus cephalicus, as it often does in other teleosts (Granel, ’27). In correlation to the 
respiratory function of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, the hyoidean artery of Monopterus 
becomes well-developed and extensively distributed in that area. and it is by far the most 
important artery for the respiration of Monopterus.  

7. Regarding the true carotids, it should be stated that unlike the condition found in the 
generality of osseous fishes, the internal and external carotids in Monopterus are given rise 
from the 1st efferent artery before the latter entering the circulus cephalicus. Their ramification 
and distribution are nevertheless quite similar to those of other bony fishes.  

8. On either side, the subclavian artery in Monopterus is unduly lengthened toward the 
anterior, and gives off quite a number of segmental arteries. There is reason to believe that it is 
this artery, owing to its coursing alongside the vertebral column, has been loosely compared to 
the vertebral artery of higher vertebrates by Volz. It should be recalled that in ordinary fishes, 
the subclavian artery runs obliquely sidewise soon after its origin and usually involves only the 
first neural artery (Allen, ’05). The peculiarity in the present fish seems to have been initiated 
by the backward shift of the origin of the dorsal aorta, thus leaving a considerable interspaces 
between the latter and the pectoral girdle. Since the subclavian artery of fishes must take its 
origin from the dorsal aorta, it has to travel, in this instance, some distance cephalad before it 
can reach its destination. And since there are several vertebrae beyond the origin of dorsal 
aorta, the segmental arteries of these vertebrae now seek convenient origins from the 
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subclavian in preference to their normal origin from the dorsal aorta proper. The ultimate cause 
of all these changes should lie in the immoderate elongation of the body. On account of the 
entire loss of the pectoral fins in adult Monopterus, the distal ramifications of the subclavian 
artery are quite unlike those of ordinary teleosts.  

9. The hepatic vein of Monopterus presents striking features. Contrary to the universal 
rule in fishes, here the azygous hepatic vein, being designated as such solely because it drains 
the liver, opens not into the median portion of the posterior wall of sinus venosus, but into the 
left side of the latter in such a manner that it assumes the position of the left postcardinal vein. 
The writers avoid to call it left postcardinal since the union of postcardinal with the hepatic 
vein never occurs in bony fishes, according to Hochstetter (vide Volz). Nor can it be 
considered as a postcava, which is present in some fishes joining the hepatic veins, in view of 
the fact that the postcava must open medially and not laterally into the sinus venosus. The 
nature of this vein is ambiguous and perplexing, and an embryological investigation is 
necessary in order to shed light on this problem.  

10. Another point of interest, possibly having some coincident relation with the point just 
mentioned, lies in the practical non-existence of the left postcardinal vein. In Monopterus, the 
right postcardinal is doubtless represented by the interrenal vein, but the left postcardinal has 
disappeared, or more reservedly, has lost its identity. Its primitive entrance way into the sinus 
venosus has given place to the hepatic vein mentioned above, and all trace of its original 
relation to the kidney has gone. Whether the left postcardinal in this case has become abortive 
and dropped out altogether, or it has fused with the right in forming the interrenal, or it has 
changed its function and transformed into other vessel, say, the hepatic, is difficult to tell 
without looking back into its developmental history.  

11. Lastly, the writers may point out the great obscurity of the ductus Cuvieri of 
Monopterus. In the generality fishes, this is a transverse vessel on either side of body formed 
by the union of the jugular and the postcardinal veins, crossing the body cavity by way of the 
transverse septum so as to enter the sinus venosus. In Monopterus one can hardly distinguish 
such a vessel even on the right side, inasmuch as the interrenal vein (apparently the right 
postcardinal vein) and the jugular reunited almost end to end without forming a common 
trunk, and open immediately into the sinus venosus through an oblong aperture. The Cuvieri in 
this case seems to have sustained an excessive reduction in length, so that it is now represented 
by the mere junction of the jugular and interrenal on the right, and of the jugular and the 
hepatic vein on the left.  

. VASCUL4RIZATION OF THE BUCCOⅡ -PHARYNGEAL EPITHELIUM  

Notwithstanding its utmost structural simplicity, the bucco-pharyngeal epitheliurn of 
Monopterus has been proved to be a perfect, all-round organ of respiration (Wu & Liu,’40). It 
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is allotted to supersede the gills in function, and this factor, coupled with the cylindrically 
elongated body shape, brings about many a striking changes in the blood vascular system of 
Monopterus. In consideration of the profound significance attached to it, the vascularization of 
this particular structure deserves a special comment.  

The bucco-pharyngeal epithelium may be roughly divided into three regions: ①the 
buccal region, lining the inner surface of the mouth cavity in front of the hyoid arch; ②the 
pharyngeal region lining the inner surface of the pharynx, bounded laterally by the gill arches; 
and ③the peribranchial region, lining the posterior surface of the hyoid arch as well as the 
inner surface of the united opercular flaps, being continuous with the buccal region in front 
and intercommunicated with the pharynx by way of the gill-clefts.  

To the roof of the buccal region the palatine arteries mainly afford the blood supply. 
These arteries run parallel to each other below the sphenoid region of the skull and branch 
profusely toward the area of pterygopalatine of either side. The blood therein distributed is 
gathered by the palatine veins which open into the external jugulars. The floor of this region 
is supplied with blood from the buccal arteries and the ventral branches of the hyoidean 
arteries proper, and also the lingular arteries. The capillaries then reunite to form the lingular 
veins and the distal branches of the hyoidean veins; through both of them the blood returns 
into the jugulars.  

In the pharyngeal region, the median portion of the floor internal to the gill-clefts is 
irrigated with blood by five pairs of ventral pharynx arteries (1st to 5th ventral pharynx 
arteries). These arteries have heterogeneous origins: the 1st and the 2nd arise from the 
hyoidean arteries, the 3rd from the afferent branchial vessels of the 2nd gill arches, and the 4th 
and 5th from the 3rd branchial arteries. All of them are considerably fine vessels and break up 
in the mucous membrane into capillaries, which are reunited to form the branches of the 
ventral pharynx veins. The internal surfaces of the anterior three gill arches, corresponding to 
the seat of gill-rakers in other teleosts, are invested by expanded mucous membranes which 
are supplied with blood deriving from three pairs of fine arteries, one to each of these arches. 
The blood thus distributed is likewise drained by the ventral pharynx veins. The roof of the 
pharyngeal region receives blood from two sources; its anterior part is supplied by the ventral 
branches of the hyoidean arteries proper and its posterior part by the dorsal pharynx arteries of 
the 3rd branchial vessels. Having passed through the capillaries, the blood flows chiefly into 
the dorsal pharynx veins.  

The peribranchial region owes its blood supply to both the hyoidean arteries proper and 
the branchiostegal arteries. The blood in this region is collected by the proximal branches of 
the hyoidean veins, which empty into the jugulars.  

When the result of a previous histological investigation (Wu & Kung, ’40) on the 
bucco-pharyngeal epithelium is consulted, it will be noticed that the chief arteries concerned in 
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aerial respiration should be the buccal, the hyoidean proper (including dorsal and ventral 
branches) and the branchiostegal. These arteries are normally present in other teleosts, but in 
Monopterus they are excessively developed in order to carry out their new mission.  

With an idea of the vascularization of the bucco-pharyngeal epithelium, one can easily 
see why the heart of Monopterus is a “mixed” and not a “venous” one. As the blood passes 
through the bucco-pharyngeal respiratory area gaseous exchange takes place freely, the newly 
oxygenated blood is then gathered by the jugulars. But since the latter veins also receive 
purely venous blood from all other sources, the resultant blood in them should be neither 
arterial nor venous, but mixed in nature. Accordingly, the blood within the heart is also mixed, 
though relatively more venous on account of the infusion of purely venous blood from the 
interrenal and hepatic veins in the rear. 

In passing, it should be indicated that in Monopterus it is the 1st branchial artery that 
supplies blood to the air-breathing device, for all the buccal, the hyoidean proper, and the 
branchiostegal arteries are the ramifications of the hyoidean artery which in turn is given off 
from the 1st branchial artery. There are apparently two types of air-breathing teleosts that 
developed their secondary respiratory organs from the anterior portion of the gut. Those of one 
type make use of their 4th branchial arteries to vascularize their air-breathing organs, examples 
of which are Anabas scandens, Chanos salmoneus, Saccobranchus fossilis (vide Bridge, ’22), 
to mention only a few. Those of the other type, however, emply their 1st branchial arteries 
(occasionally the 2nd in addition) in doing so, among which Pseudapocryptes lanceolatus 
(Das, ’34), Ophiocephalus punctatus (Lele, ’32) and Amphipnous cuchia (vide Bridge, ’22) 
may be cited39. Monopterus, dealt with here, evidently falls into the latter category. It seems 
possible that during the evolution of the terrestrial vertebrates, there would have existed 
diversified stocks in respect of the vascularization of air-breathing organ, more or less similar 
to the conditions found in the air-breathing fishes of today. The stock whose air-breathing organ 
being supplied by the 4th branchial artery must have been far superior to, and more successful 
than, the other types, hence it was capable of far-reaching evolution, and its legacy has been 
handed down to its remote posterity so perfectly that all the tetrapoda today invariably derive 
their pulmonary artery from the 6th aortic arch. The stock whose air-breathing organ being 
supplied by the 1st branchial artery was evidently side-tracked at the very beginning, 
prevented from evolving into anything further than Pisces owing to the decisive shortcoming 
in the position of the air breathing organ (which lies mostly within the oral cavity and is thus 
badly interfered with during the feeding process), and seems to have reached its culmination in 

—————————— 
39  Curiously, Saccobranchus singio may fall into either type because of the fact that according to Hyrtl 

and Hubrecht (vide Bridge), the right caecum of this fish receives its blood from the posterior extension of the 
1st afferent branchial artery of the right side, while the left caecum receives its blood from the corresponding 
portion of the 4th afferent branchial artery of its side. 
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the Symbranchoid fishes, of which Monopterus is a member.  

SUMMARY  

The blood vascular system of Monopterus javanensis is here redescribed in some detail; 
practically every vessel has been traced as to its origin, ramification, and termination. Many 
significant points that escaped the notice of previous authors are brought forward, and those 
misled them are clarified. Scarcely to be found in ordinary teleosts, there are a lot of characters 
peculiar to Monopterus, such as those occurred in the heart, the circulus cephalicus, the 3rd 
and especially the 4th branchial arteries, the hyoidean and the carotid arteries, the subclavian, 
the hepatic and the precaval (Ductus Cuvieri) veins, etc., the significance of which being duly 
discussed. The ultimate cause for these peculiarities is to be sought in the cylindrically 
elongated body shape and the modification of bucco-pharyngeal epithelium for aerial 
respiration. The bucco-pharyngeal respiratory area is richly irrigated by the hyoidean artery, 
which owes its origin to the 1st afferent branchial artery. The vascular condition of 
Monopterus hints at the possible existence of a side-tracked, unsuccessful stock in the 
evolution of terrestrial vertebrates, in which the air-breathing organ was supplied by the 
vessels from the 3rd aortic arches instead of the 6th, while the systemic arch tended to be 
formed by the 6th rather than the 4th. 
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Reference Letters Used in the Figures  

A. Central part of auricle  
A.A. Appendix of auricle  
A.B. Antetior branch of 2nd efferent branchial artery  
A.B.A.1−3 Afferent branchial arteries of 1st to 3rd arches  
A.C.A. Anterior cerebral artery  
A.L.A. Anterior lingular artery  
A.O.V. Anterior oesophageal vein  
Au.A. Auditory artery  
B.A. Buccal artery 
B.A.3−4 Branchial artery of the 3rd and the 4th arch  
Bl.A. Bulbus arteriosus  
Br.A. Branchiostegal artery  
Br.V. Branchiostegal vein  
C.B. Communicating branch of encephalic  
Cl. Cleithrum 
C.M.V. Common trunk of mandibular vein 
C.N.A. Common trunk of neural arteries (of 4th and 5th vertebrae) 
Cr.A. Cerebral artery proper 
C.S.V. Common trunk of segmental vein including neural and median intercostal veins 
C.S.V’ Common trunk of segmental vein including neural, median intercostal and ventral
 intercostal veins 
C.S.V.’’ Common trunk of segmental veins including neural and median intercostal vein; 
 emptying into head of kidney 
C.S.V.’’’ Common trunk of segmental vein including neural and median intercostal and 

ventral intercostal vein, emptying into head of kidney 
C.V. Renal portal vein 
C.V. I.A. Common trunk of ventral intercostal arteries  
C.V. I.V. Common trunk of ventral intercostal veins 
D.A. Dorsal aorta 
D.O.A. Dorsal oesophageal artery 
D.O.M. Dilator muscle of operculum  
D.P.A. Dorsal pharynx artery 
D.P.V. Dorsal pharynx vein 
E.B.A.1−2 Efferent branchial artery of the 1st and the 2nd arch 
E.C. External carotid 
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E.J.V. External jugular vein 
E.M.A. Eye muscle artery 
En.A. Encephalic artery 
E.O. Exoccipital 
E.O.N.V. External orbitonasal vein 
F.M.A. Facialis-mandibularis artery 
F.M.V. Facialis-mandibularis vein  
G.R.A.1−3 Small arteries supplying the lining of the 1st to 3rd arches in the region of 

gill-rakers of ordinary fish 
H. Hypophysis 
H.A. Hyoidean artery 
H.A.P Hyoidean artery proper 
H.A.P.D. Hyoidean artery proper, dorsal branch 
H.A.P.V. Hyoidean artery proper, ventral branch 
H.V. Hyoidean vein 
I.B. Inner branch of cerebral artery 
I.C. Internal carotid  
If.A. Infundibular artery 
If.J.V. Inferior jugular vein 
II-XX 2nd to 20th vertebrae 
I.J.V. Internal jugular vein 
I.M.V. Internal mandibular vein 
Ir.V. Interrenal vein 
J.V. Jugular vein 
K. Kidney 
K.L. Head of left kidney 
K.R. Head of right kidney 
L. Liver 
La.A. Labial artery 
L.V. Lingular vein 
M.A. Mandibular artery 
M.A.O. M. adductor operculi 
M. Hypa. Hypaxionic muscle 
M.I.A. Median intercostal artery 
M.I.V. Median intercostal vein 
M.O. Medulla oblongata 
Mo.A. Myelonal artery 
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M.O.C. Occipito-clavicular muscle 
Ms. Mesencephalon 
Ms.A. Mesencephalon artery 
Mx.V. Maxilla vein 
My.A. Myelencephalon artery 
N.A. Neural artery 
N.A.1−7 Neural arteries of the 1st to the 7th vertebra 
N.V. Neural vein 
O.A. Opercular artery  
O.B. Outer branch of cerebral artery  
O.B.V. Occipital branch of the internal jugular vein   
O.C.M.R. Occipito-clavicular muscle ramus of the subclavian artery 
OE.V. Oesophageal vein emptying independently into jugular vein 
OE.V’ Oesophageal vein emptying into jugular with ventral intercostal vein  
OE.V’’ Oesophageal vein emptying into jugular through common trunk of segmental vein  
Ol.A. Olfactory lobe artery  
Ol.L. Olfactory lobe  
O.N.A. Orbitonasal artery 
O.N.V. Orbitonasal vein  
Op. Operculum 
Op.A. Optic artery  
Op.M.R. Opercular muscle ramus of subclavian artery 
O.R. Occipital ramus of subclavian artery 
O.V. Occipital vein  
P.A. Palatine artery  
P.B. Posterior branch of 2nd efferent branchial artery  
P.C.A. Posterior cerebral artery  
P.C.M.V. Pharyngo-clavicular muscle vein  
P.C.V. Pericardial vein  
P.H.M.A. Pharyngo-hyoidean muscle artery  
P.L. A. Posterior lingular artery  
P.O.A. Postorbital artery  
P.O.V. Postorbital vein   
P.T. Posttemporal   
Pt.V. Hepatic vein   
P.V. Palatine vein   
R.A. Renal artery 
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R.B. Recurrent branch of subclavian artery  
Sc.A. Subclavian artery   
Sc.V. Subclavian vein 
S.M.V. Superficial mandibular vein   
S.O.V. Superficial opercular vein   
Sp.B.l. Spinal branch of the 1st neural artery 
Sp.C. Supracleithrum 
St.H.A. Sternohyoidean artery 
St.H.V. Sternohyoidean vein 
S.V. Sinus venosus    
V. Ventricle    
V.A. Ventral aorta  
V.E. Vertebra   
V.I.A. Ventral intercostal artery 
V.I.V. Vetral intercostal vein   
V.O.A. Ventral oesophageal artery  
V.P.A.1−5 Ventral pharynx arteries, 1st to 5th 
V.P.V. Ventral pharynx vein  
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鱼类渗透压之调节 40 
 

刘建康 
 
吾人习知两浓度不同之溶液,中如隔以半透性薄膜,则溶媒有自稀液透过薄膜进入浓

液之现象,是为渗透作用。渗透时膜壁所受之压力,称为渗透压,其值可自冰点降下（Δ）计

算得之。 
动物就其体内外渗透压相互间之关系而言，概可分为两大类：一为[内部媒质]

（Milieu interieur）——泛指血液——之渗透压，每随[外部媒质]（Milieu exterieur）——

指该动物所栖息之外界液体——之渗透压而变化者，称为变渗透压性（Poikilosmotic）
动物；一为体内渗透压常保持一定范围，不因外界环境之影响而起剧烈变动者，称为恒

渗透压性（Homosiosmotic）动物。海产无脊椎动物，多为变渗透性，脊椎动物及淡水无

脊椎动物，则均属恒渗透性。 
鱼类系脊椎动物，故亦属恒渗透性，兹就板鳃类（Elasmobranchii）及硬骨鱼类

（Teleostei）而论，（Baldwin,’37）普通硬骨类血液之渗透压，不论其为淡水产或海产，

常保持Δ=0.7−0.8℃左右；但板鳃类之血液则不然，淡水产者约为Δ=1℃，而海产者则在

Δ=1.85−2.15℃之间。至于外界之渗透压，在淡水约当Δ=0.02−0.05℃，在海水约当Δ=2℃，

（Baldwin,’37）是内部媒质与外部媒质之渗透压显有差异，故渗透作用进行无间。鱼类如

何调节其体内水分与盐分，使其渗透压保持一定，不致因渗透作用而生变化，实为饶有

兴趣之问题。此项问题之获得大部解答，当归功于 H. W. Smith 及 A. B. Keys 两氏。 

一、淡水产硬骨类之调节方法 

淡水产硬骨鱼血液之渗透压（Δ=0.7−0.8℃，）较其体外之渗透压（Δ=0.02−0.05℃）

为高，故外部媒质遂源源侵入体内，此渗透作用盛行之场所究在何处，Sumner(’06)曾以

此就鲤鲫作实验，将每组分为甲乙两组，甲组鱼类浸于淡水中，头露水面，鳃部灌以盐

水；乙组则反是，鱼体浸于盐水中，而以淡水灌注鳃部，结果甲组体重减轻甚著，乙组

则未失重，可知外皮（Integument）并不透水而渗透之门户，实系鳃部表皮及口腔部之

粘膜也。此渗透作用不绝进行，将使淡水产硬骨鱼之血液愈趋稀薄，身体势必随之肿胀

迸裂堪虑。其调节之方法，端赖肾脏排出多量弱调（Hypotonic）之尿液，Smith（’30）
以滞留抽液器（retention catheter）紧缚于淡水硬骨鱼之泄殖突起（Urogenital papilla）上，

测得鲤、鲫及鳗 Anguilla 每日每千克体重约排尿 60−150cc。此种尿液，极为稀薄，使体

中盐分得以保留。过剩之水分既经排泄，淡水硬骨鱼之危机即不复存在。更为节省肾之

—————————— 
40  原文刊于 1943. 鱼类渗透压之调节. 科学，26（1）：123～132. 
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调节工作计，是等鱼类并不饮水，已由 Smith（’30）之困醇红实验（Phenolred experiment）
及 Keys（’33）之阻塞实验（Baloon experiment）证明之（详后）。 

此种弱调排泄（Hypotonic excretion）之调节法，与淡水无脊椎动物所采用之方法相

近似，盖均以排泄器兼充渗透压调节之器官故也。 

二、海产硬骨鱼类之调节方法 

海产硬骨鱼类血液之渗透压与淡水硬骨鱼相仿，远较海水之渗透压为低，故海产硬

骨鱼所遭遇之困难，适与淡水产者相反，乃在于体内水分不绝由鳃部及口腔部粘膜外逸，

终至血液干涸而死是也。Smith（’30）察得鲜活海产硬骨鱼，肠内常含多量清澄无色之

流质，此等流质，可用抽液器插入肛门，再经压腹部以收集之。氏更用困醇红溶于水族

箱内海水中，硬骨鱼置入 4—6 小时后，肠类流质即染有红色，越 24 小时，红色愈臻鲜

明，且较所吞饮之海水色浓 3—5 倍，由此可知海产硬骨鱼确吞饮海水，此种论断，征之

Keys 氏之阻塞实验而尤信，Smith 集取鳗 41消化管内染色之海水，于水族箱内海水比色,
测得鳗在海水中之吞饮量,每日每千克体重约自 50—200cc。 

海产硬骨鱼吞饮海水后，似可由其消化管或肾脏析离较海水更强调（Hypertonic）之

盐液，经由直肠或膀胱排出，籍此存留弱调水分于体内。然事实上并无此种可能。据 Smith 
测定 （Lophius）胃肠液体渗透压之结果，得悉胃中渗透压虽高于血液，然已低于其 
所栖息之海水，又肠中渗透压愈向后端愈低，足见胃肠并无析离强调盐液之功能；至若

肾脏之强调排泄（Hypertonic excretion）亦因低等动物之肾细管（renal tubule）并无亨氏

环（Henle,s loop），故非至鸟类及哺乳类，概无法排泄较血液为强调之尿液也。 
海水经吞饮后，即为肠所吸收，吸收量可自吞饮量中减去消化管内海水之量求得之。

Smith 以鳗做实验，先将其消化管内流质尽量压出，继将肛门缝合，并紧束泄殖突起，

在置入着色（困醇红）海水中 20 小时后，集得消化管中流质计 2.3cc，并吸收其中 10cc。
测得鳗之吸收量，约当其吞饮量之 75%。 

海产硬骨鱼吸收海水后，并非全部存留体内；小部水分转成尿液，由肾脏排出，大

部水分，则从肾以外之器官逸去，即所谓[肾外排水]（Extrarenal excretion of water）是也。

上述之鳗，膀胱中尿液共 2.3cc，原由肠壁吸收之 10cc，减去尿液，则所余之 7.7cc 水分，

或存留于体内，或由肾以外之器官排出。该鳗初重 143.5gm，置于海水后再取出时之重

量跌至 142.2gm，即失重 1.3gm，由此可知上述 7.7cc 之水，必非留存体内，故认此所失

之重量亦系水分，则有 7.7+1.3=9.0cc 之水，系由肾以外之器官排出者。氏测定鳗及杜父

鱼（Myoxocephalus）之结果，察得前者平均肾外排水量，约当吸收量之 77%，后者约当

吸收量之半。 
除[肾外排水]之外，海产硬骨鱼更自肾以外之器官，排泄单价盐类（Univalent Salts.）。

前已提及海产硬骨鱼肠类液体之渗透压，愈向后端愈低。此可表示有两种可能情形，即 

—————————— 
41  鳗虽系淡水硬骨鱼，然因属广盐度性（Euryhaiine form），故亦能适应于海水中。其在海水中

渗透压调节法与海产硬骨鱼相同，见本文广盐度性鱼类渗透压之调节。 
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水分自血液流转入肠，或肠中盐分局部为肠壁所吸收是也。氏逐段分析 肠管之液体， 
察得 Mg 及 SO4之量，愈向后而愈多，较诸海水之含量，超出数倍；然 Na、K 及 Cl 之
量，则极度跌落，此即可表示第二种可能性为正确。盖海产硬骨鱼吞饮海水后，较难吸

收之 Mg 及 SO4，因肠之吸水作用而转浓；而 Na、K 及 Cl，则因易被肠壁吸收，致浓度

减低，遂使肠内液体之全渗透压，降至于血液相近似也。根据上述情形，为肠壁所吸收

之 Na，K 及 Cl 之相对量，显较 Mg 及 SO4为多，然分析鳗、 及杜父鱼之尿液，则

Na，K，Cl 之相对量反较 Mg 及 SO4为少；即饱食鱼肉之 ，其尿中之 K，亦仅微量，

实可注意也。氏再三试验后，断言大部之 Na 及 KCl，系从肾以外之器官排出体外者，

即所谓[肾外排盐]（Extrarenal excretion of salts）是也。 
综合上列各点，Smith 氏认为海产硬骨鱼于吞饮并吸收海水后，乃自肾以外之器官

排泄 NaCl 及 KCl 溶液；此种溶液，不仅较其血液为强调，抑且较所栖息之海水为强调，

如此庶可析离一部分弱调水分，留备渗透压较低之肠内液体与尿液之需，而完成其渗透

压调节之工作。 
所谓肾以外之器官究系何物，Smith 虽未敢确言，然于鱼鳃已思过半矣。1931 年 Keys

氏用灌流法（Perfusion）直接证明鳃部有分泌氯化物溶液之功能后，于是鳃为海产硬骨

鱼之渗透压调节器官，已无疑义矣。 
海产硬骨鱼之获取弱调水分，必赖其鳃部之劳作，故势需撙节。据 Smith（’30）之

测定，鳗在海水中每日每千克体重仅排尿 0.4—0.5cc，约当淡水硬骨鱼之 1%—5%。 

三、海产板鳃类之调节方法 

欲明瞭海产板鳃类之渗透压调节方法，必先注意其血液、体液及组织中有高达

1.8%—2.5%尿素之存在，（Smith，’30b）。除在夏眠时之肺鱼（排泄作用完全休止）外，

不论脊椎动物或无脊椎动物，体中尿素之量，殆无可与海产板鳃类相比拟者。此[生理的

尿毒症]（Physiological uraemia）之意义，前人颇多误解，唯 Fredericq（’03）氏之说明，

则切中肯启。氏着眼于渗透压，指出尿素因极易在组织中透过，故组织间之渗透压并不

受其影响，但因其不能透过鳃片及外皮，故对[外部媒质]而言，自具有渗透压上之意义，

Smith（’31b）测定海产板鳃类血液之渗透压，与外界海水之渗透压相比较，发现前者必

较后者略高，按海产板鳃类血液所含盐分之量与硬骨类大致相仿，（Balwin，’37）而其

渗透压之所以远过之者，全系尿素之积存所致。此种尿素之积存，使海产板鳃类之渗透

压调节法，与海产硬骨鱼类大异其趣，转近于淡水硬骨鱼之调节法焉。 
体内尿素之积存，实由于海产板鳃类之肾细管（Renal tubule）有重行吸收尿素之性

能所致。Smith 测得海产板鳃类尿中尿素之含量，反较血中为低，甚至仅血中之 7%。此

种现象，至为奇特，氏认为当血浆滤过巴曼氏囊（Bowman’s Capsule）时，其尿素之含

量，与未经滤过时相等，而尿中含尿素稀少之原因，乃系肾细管具有吸收尿素之性能。

Buijtendijk（’09）曾用延髓刺触法（medullary puncture）使尿中尿素增至与血中相等，

殆即显示延髓有一反射中心，专司肾细管之重行吸收尿素。晚近 Marshall（’34）之研究

已可于板鳃类肾细管中，辨认一[尿素吸收段]（Urea Absorbing Segment）矣。 
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尿素积存之另一因素，即海产板鳃类之鳃表皮，具有不透尿素之特性，尿素系极易

扩散之物质，在硬骨鱼类中，尿素经常由鳃部透出体外（Smith，’29），惟在板鳃类中，

则鳃部对尿素之透过性大为减低（Smith，’31b）此于板鳃类在绝无尿素之海水中，而血

液可保持 25%尿素之一事实，可以想见。Duvall 与 Portier 曾浸置板鳃类于各种不同之溶

液中，从而注意其血液渗透压之变化，结论板鳃类之鳃，对尿素而言，具不透过性。 
吾人既明乎海产板鳃类尿素积存之意义与方法，即不难推索其调节渗透压之途径。

当其[内部媒质]之渗透压（Δ=1.85−2.15℃）因尿素之积存而高过其栖息之海水时，水分

即自然由外界渗入体内，造尿作用因之开始。造尿作用之继续，使尿液排出体外，小量

尿素随之逸去，遂使体内渗透略略降低，外界水分乃停止渗入。其后鱼类因水分不裕而

停止排尿，因此血液中尿素又复渐形增加，使外界水分进入体内，如此周而复始，故海

产板鳃类之水分平衡作用与造尿作用，均与肾之排泄尿素相关联。尿素之排泄或吸收，

可决定体中之尿素量，间接可决定血液之渗透压，而血液之渗透压，即可决定海水流入

之速率。故海水之进入与排尿之速度，胥视肾细管吸收血浆中尿素之多寡而定。海产板

鳃类[内部媒质]之渗透压虽较外界为高，然因相差无多，故水分进入体内之速度，远逊

于淡水硬骨鱼之情形，因此排尿量甚少。据 Smith 估计，每日每千克体重之排尿量，当

为 1—5cc。此种尿液之渗透压，有时可高过海水，但比较其血液为弱调耳。 
观乎此，吾人可臆想海产板鳃类当无吞饮海水之必要，Smith（’31b）之困醇红实验，

显示肠内并无红色，足证此种臆想为真确。 

四、淡水板鳃类之调节方法 

板鳃类之大部均栖息海中，然亦有多种行溯河洄游（如 Pristis，Raja，Carcharas，Trygon，
Sphyrna 诸属之数种）并有经常居留淡水中者（如 Ellipesurus 及 Paratrygon 等属）。 

此种淡水板鳃类之血液渗透压，经（Smith，’31a）之测定，约在Δ=1℃左右，故较

海产板鳃类为低，较硬骨类为高。其所以高过硬骨类者，因其血液中除具有与硬骨类等

量之盐分外，尚有尿素存在，所以低于海产板鳃类者，因其所含尿素之量，平均仅在 0.6%
左右故也。至于尿素之积存，亦由于肾细管有重行吸收之能力及鳃之不透过性所致。 

淡水板鳃类血液之渗透压，即在无尿素之状态下，亦已高出其环境——淡水——甚

多。尿素之积存，使水分进入体内愈形急速，故此等鱼类之排尿量，更较淡水硬骨鱼为

多，平均每日每千克重约排尿 150—460cc（Smith，’31a），较海产板鳃类高出 50—100
倍之多。尿之渗透压极低，与淡水硬骨鱼相仿（Δ=0.1℃）尿液中尿素，因肾细管之吸收

作用，仅当血液中之 13%。 
在淡水环境中，血内尿素之存在，徒使肾脏之工作频繁。淡水板鳃类为适应环境计，

其体中尿素之含量，已较海水板鳃类大为减低，然淡水板鳃类何以不尽弃其尿素，使其

渗透压调节工作得以撙节？此则因板鳃类栖息海中，为时已久，已耽适于此种高度尿毒，

其后上溯淡水者，仍遗留此种特殊性格，设彼等血中之尿素去除净尽，则心脏之搏动，

反将随之停止（Baldwin，’37）。 
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五、广盐度性鱼类渗透压之调节 

硬骨鱼类在淡水与海水中渗透压调节法之判然不同，已见上述。大多数鱼类，因仅

能行使单种调节法，故海产鱼不能适存于淡水，淡水鱼亦不能适存于海水，然亦有所谓

广盐度性（Euryhaline）鱼类如鲑，鳗者，每于生殖期内行溯河洄游（Anadromous migration）
或远陆洄游（Katadromous migration），此等鱼类何以能适应水中盐度之极具变动，殊饶

兴趣。（Keys，’33）以鳗作实验，察悉鳗自淡水移入海水（Δ=1.87℃）则体重先有一急

剧之下降。至 12 小时后，体重减去 4.5%时，即不再续跌。36 小时后乃见回升，迨 48
小时后，体重升至较初重轻约 9.5%，此后体重即告稳定，氏证明初期体重之骤跌，完全

为被动性（由于渗透作用）其后主动之调节，开始抵消被动之渗透作用，并制胜之，最

后两者达于平衡，鳗体重量遂形稳定。如以鳗自海水移入淡水，则其结果与上述者相反，

即体重先有一急剧之上升，随即继以回跌，最后乃告平衡。所不同者，即由淡水移入海

水之适应，可于 48 小时内毕事；而由海水移入淡水，则需 96 小时后始克完成耳。氏更

行阻塞实验，用雪茄形之橡皮囊中实空气或甘油，阻塞鳗之食道，结果在海水中之鳗，

体重不绝下降。多次实验，均在第四天中，体重减轻 11—14%时而死亡。至于淡水中之

鳗行同样实验则体重减轻极微，历久无恙。倘移淡水中鳗鱼入海水而行阻塞实验，则该

鳗于第二天即行毙命。Keys 根据水之吞饮及体重改变之情形，征诸鳗在海水中鳃部分泌

氯化物之实验，结论广盐度性鱼类，具备两种调节法：在淡水中之方法一如淡水硬骨鱼，

在海水中之方法则一如海产硬骨鱼。 

六、氯化物分泌细胞与渗透压调节 

Keys 氏于证实鳗鳃有分泌氯化物功能之翌年（1932），复与 Willmer 氏在鳗、鲑，

及其他数海产硬骨鱼之鳃小叶（Gill lamella）表皮上，发现一种分泌细胞，形颇硕大，

细胞核作圆形，细胞质中颗粒易为曙红所染色；其性格与粘液细胞（Mucous Cell）迥

异，为自来学者所未知。是项细胞，于鳗鳃中最为显著，板鳃类则付缺如。故两氏设

想此种细胞，与氯化物之分泌有密切关系，因即名之为[氯化物分泌细胞]（Chloride 
Secreting Cell）。然两氏未能将捕自淡水之鳗鱼鳃小叶做一对照，以显示该种细胞在淡

水及海水中消长之程度，洵属美中不足。尤有进者，两氏曾指明数种淡水鱼中，亦有

此种细胞存在，如是与彼等所设想者，不尽吻合，故此种细胞究与渗透压调节有无关

系，仍有研究之需要。 
本文作者为探求上述细胞之意义起见，曾用淡水产斗鱼（Macropodus opercularis）

做试验（Liu，’42a），分为两组，一组逐日加定量食盐于水中，另一组则不加盐，以资

比较。四个月后，加盐之一组，水中盐度已与海水相等（27.3）而斗鱼仍无恙。以未经

适应之斗鱼置入，则短时即告毙命。由此可知该在盐液中之斗鱼，必已改变其渗透压调

节之常法。于是作者乃将在盐液中及在普通水中斗鱼之鳃条，分别切片翻查，结果察得

前者之鳃小叶近基部处，有多数极显著之分泌细胞，其形状与 Keys-Millmer 两氏所述之

[氯化物分泌细胞]无异，而后者则仅有稀少且小型之分泌细胞，两者之区别，至为明显。
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此食盐既系取同种材料，则前者鳃小叶中此种细胞之特别发达，显因适应外界强调盐度

所致，故作者认为此种分泌细胞在淡水中之功能虽未明了，然于强调溶液中渗透压之调

节，则确有密切之关系。同时并指出虽属狭盐度性（Stenohaline），淡水硬骨鱼亦可采用

海产硬骨鱼之调节方法，以适应于盐度较高之[外部媒质]中。 
至于该种细胞之分泌作用是否只限于氯化物，则在未作化学分析以前，自难臆断，

惟值得注意者，即适应于 3.8%NaSO4 溶液中之斗鱼，其鳃小叶上亦有是项细胞发生

（Liu’，42b）故作者以为其分泌作用之对象，或系外界强调溶液中之溶质，初未必即止

于氯化物也。 

七、从渗透压调节说到脊椎动物原始地 

鱼类在淡水环境中之渗透压调节器为肾，已详上文，而尤以肾内之脉球（Glomerulus）
最为重要。盖血浆中过剩水分，均须由此处滤出而达于肾细管，然后赖弱调排泄，以达

成调节之任务也。脉球既与水分之排泄有密切关系，则其发达之程度，自与动物所居之

环境有关，（Marshall&Smith，’30）。淡水鱼类因须排出多量水分，故脉球极形发达。

海产硬骨鱼则因弱调水分之获得非易，脉球遂有减退之趋势；或其体积缩小，或数目

减少，或其血管之分支由繁而简。据 Nash（’31）测定之结果，海产硬骨鱼肾脏内脉球

总体积之相对值必较淡水鱼为小，而递减之情形，亦清晰可寻，终以 科（Lophiidae）及

杨枝鱼科（Syngnathidae）为最。盖此等鱼类之脉球，或不复与肾细管相连（Pseudoglomerulus，
Marshall&Grafflin，’28）或竟退化净尽（Aglomerular kidney，Marshall，’29）。板鳃类之

渗透压调节法与淡水硬骨鱼相仿，故脉球未见减缩。至于陆栖动物，因需水较殷，脉球

多不发达：如爬虫类之脉球，局部为结缔组织所填充，鸟类之脉球，中部血管融合，形

成 Syncilium，可见一斑。哺乳类因赖其肾细管中亨氏环之重行吸收水分，故脉球并无失

活迹象。基于上列事实，吾人可臆断①脉球乃一种适应于弱调环境之构造，②今日脊椎

动物各类中均有脉球之存在，表示早期脊椎动物之肾中已具此种构造，由此可推想原始

脊椎动物，当其肾脏演化过程中所栖息之环境，当必较其血液为弱调。换言之，脊椎动

物早期之进化，当在淡水中完成者也（Smith’32）。 
四十余年以前，学者或认脊椎动物发源于海洋，至 Chamberlin（’00）氏始有淡水发

源论之创，其说不无古生物学上之证据，今从渗透压调节之观点视之，益觉其可信。 
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RUDIMENTARY HERMAPHRODITISM IN THE 
SYMBRANCHOID EEL, MONOPTERUS 

JAVANENSIS42 
 

C. K. Liu 

INTRODUCTION 

Monopterus javanensis, a serpentiform fish of the rice-fields noted for its tastefulness as 
well as for its tenacity of life, is of wide occurrence in China. It appears to be a gonochorist for 
the most part of its lifetime, though, owing to the absence of secondary sexual characteristics 
its sex is difficult to tell from its external appearance. During the course of previous studies of 
its breeding habits (Wu and Liu, ’42) and later of its blood vascular system (Wu and Liu, ’43), 
lot of specimens were dissected and their sexes noticed. Little by little the writer began to be 
impressed with the idea that there would be something unusual about the sexuality of this fish, 
since small and median-sized individuals are overwhelmingly female, while large ones are 
predominantly male. Spurred by this preliminary finding, he has since then examined, from 
time to time, hundreds of specimens, recording their sexes in relation to their respective 
lengths. The data thus accumulated seemed sufficient to warrant an age-sex correlation, which 
in turn led to the revelation of the rudimentary hermaphroditism of this fish. 

Rudimentary hermaphroditism has been known to be a normal condition in the so-called 
undifferentiated races of frog and in a number of piscine species. The present case, however, 
has some peculiarity of its own which will become clear when the discussion is taken up. 

The writer wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to Dr. H. W. Wu, under whose 
guidance this research was pursued. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

With the exception of three individuals of probable significance which were captured from 
a pond by the members of the institute, all fish over 22 cm long in this investigation were 
obtained from the market at various seasons of the year. They were said to have been caught 
from the rice fields of Pehpei and Hochwan, Szechwan. The fingerlings, possibly stunted in 
growth, were drawn from a small tank in which they had been reared for one year since hatching. 

Sex was determined in all instances by direct examination on the gonad. The gonads of the 

—————————— 
42  原文刊于 1944. Rudimentary hermaphroditism in the symbranchoid eel, Monopterus javanensis. 

Sinensia, 15: 1～8. 鳝鱼的始原雌雄同体现象。 
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male and the females are precisely similar in form and position, being in either case an unpaired 
tube-like organ lying along the right side of the intestine. The gonoducts are backward 
prolongations of the gonad, and, having no swellings of any sort, are all the same in both sexes. 
Whatever its size (within the range covered by the present investigation) the female can always 
be distinguished by the apparent homogeneity of the spermary. This convenient method of sex 
identification has been proved compatible with the result obtained by the laborious histological 
examination. However, the intersexes can only be ascertained by means of microscopic 
preparations although they might have some macroscopic indications on their gonads. 

OBSERVATION 

A total of 659 specimens ranging from 5.3 to 57.6 cm in total length were subject to 
investigation. As indicated in the accompanying table (Table 1), they are grouped into 21 
classes with a range of 2 cm each. In each class, the actual number of either sex is followed by 
the respective percentage in the bracket. The first three classes represent the fingerlings; the 
rest as a whole are adult specimens; and between them there is a gap of body length from 11.0 
to 21.9 cm to which we had no access during the entire course of investigation. 

Table 1  Frequency of male and female individuals in different ranges of body-length 

Class range in cm Male Female Total  

5.0−6.9 0（0） 18（100） 18 

7.0−8.9 0（0） 58（100） 58 

9.0−10.9 0（0） 9（100） 9 

22.0−23.9 1（20） 4（80） 5 

24.0−25.9 0（0） 8（100） 8 

26.0−27.9 1（3.27） 30（96.77） 31 

28.0−29.9 3（6.67） 42（93.33） 45 

30.0−31.9 6（8.8） 62（91.2） 68 

32.0−33.9 7（10.3） 61（89.7） 68 

34.0−35.9 12（16.0）  63（84.0） 75 

36.0−37.9 35（54.7） 29 （45.3） 64 

38.0−39.9 32（65.3） 17 （34.7） 49 

40.0−41.9 32（94.1） 2（5.9） 34 

42.0−43.9 28（93.33） 432（6.66） 30 

44.0−45.9 31（96.6） 1（3.1） 32 

46.0−47.9 16（91.1） 1（5.9） 17 

48.0−49.9 17（95.4） 441（5.5） 18 

50.0−51.9 8（88.9） 451（11.1） 9 

52.0−53.9 11（100） 0（0） 11 

54.0−55.9 7（100） 0（0） 7 

56.0−57.9 3（100） 0（0） 3 

—————————— 
43  One of the two samples was collected from a pond. 
44 and 45  Collected from a pond. 
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It was not until the work of sex identification was half done that intersexes came to be 
perceived .Since they were still containing eggs in their gonads they were classed as females in 
identification. The figures given for the females in Table 1, especially as females in those 
ranges over 36 cm, therefore possibly include a small number of intersexes.  

If the above result is represented graphically, we get a curve as show in Graph 1, in which 
the percentages for the male and for the female in the given ranges of body-lengths are 
indicated on the right and the left respectively.  

 
Graph I.  Correlation between length and sexuality of Monopterus javanensis 

From the table and the graph two points are to be observed. First, all individuals of this 
fish should pass through a juvenile female phase, as the 85 fingerlings examined showed 
100 per cent female. It will be assured that is no uncertainty concerning the femaleness of 
the fingerlings, because ova were already well differentiated (diameter up to 75μ in fixed 
specimen) even in the shortest individual (5.3cm in total length). Second, sex ratio is 
evidently correlated with the length, and hence with the age, of this fish—smaller specimens 
are predominantly female while large ones are predominantly male. The normal 1:1 ratio is 
maintained only  in the range of 36.0-37.9 cm; in the 300 specimens below 36cm. 
(exclusive of the fingerlings) female predominated to the extent of 90 percent (270 
individuals), whereas in the 274 specimens above 36 cm male predominated to the extent of 
80.3 percent (220 individuals ). 

The preponderance of male in the larger specimens and of the female in the smaller ones 
appears as if it were due to sexual dimorphism, that the male were capable of growing to 
greater size than the female. That this is not the case can be easily seen from the fact that there 
were by far too few males in the young adults. 

Neither selective capture-rate nor differential viability would account for it, because it 
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would be rather far-fetched to think that female should be more labile to capture at first and 
male later, or viability should be in favor of one sex at one time and another sex at other time. 
The peculiar sex-ratio therefore can be explained only on the ground of sex reversal.  

If sex reversal is the true explanation to the changes of sex-ratio, transitory ambisexuality 
should be expected to occur in individuals right in the progress of sex transformation; and this 
actually has been found. In dealing with females of relatively large size it was noticed that 
certain of them had fewer ova than normal and, what is more, the yolk masses of the ova were 
somewhat deformed. Microscopic examination revealed that side by side with the 
retrogression of ova there was admixture of male element. The proportion of the testicular and 
ovarian tissue in the ambisexual gonad varied so greatly in different specimens that intersexes 
grading from prevailingly female to prevailingly male had altogether been observed. Since 
normal gonad of Monopterus has been found to be strictly either male or female, 
ambisexuality affords an unequivocable proof of sex reversal in this fish. 

The histological changes of the gonad on the moment of sex transformation will be 
described in a future publication dealing with the germ-cell origin of this fish. It would be 
sufficient to mention here that male element first appears as such in the trabaculae of the 
connective tissue capsule of the original (female) gonad, and henceforth spreads out and 
undergoes hypertrophy so as to convert the ovary into a typical spermary. With the rising of 
the testicular tissue there is always a corresponding retrogression in the ova, so that when the 
former approaches its perfection the latter have become entirely out of existence. A “female” is 
thereby transformed into a “male”. Obviously male and female in this fish are not distinct 
categories of individuals but are merely temporary phases in the life of the same individual. 

From the table and the graph it will be apparent that the critical moment or “switch-over” 
of sex reversal for the great majority of the population should lie within the range of 34-40 cm 
in length. But occasionally, precocious or delayed transformation are also met with. Thus a 
specimen as young as 23cm. long was found to be already in the male phase perfectly, while 
others with lengths of 48 and 50cm respectively were still in the true female phase. Since large 
male specimens never show tendency of ovarial reformation it is quite certain that there is no 
further change of sexuality in the male phase. The exceptional large females just alluded to are 
therefore to be regarded as cases of delayed transformation rather than of secondary inversion. 
In this connection the writer wishes to remark that the two exceptional females were captured, 
along with another of same sex, from a pond wherein there is no drying up during the winter 
months and the natural food for Monopterus is much more abundant as compared with 
ordinary paddy fields. It seems not impossible that sex reversal in this fish might be in some 
way influenced by the nutrition of the animal.  

That the female phase of Monopterus is already functional when the fish is as young as 
22cm in length can be visualized in the fact that in quite a number of fish of such length the 
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ova were fully mature and ready for shedding. Since 22cm is far short of the “turning-point” 
length it seems safe to conclude that in general, sex reversal takes place only after the animal 
has laid its eggs. Regarding the male phase, there is every evidence of its being functional. Sex 
reversal in Monopterus is therefore of the “complete” type, notwithstanding that whether those 
exceptional, small males had ever produced eggs is open to doubt. 

DISCUSSION 

In view of the universal femaleness of the fingerlings, the reversal of sex-ratio and the 
actual occurrence of sex transformation, the writer is led to the conclusion that Monopterus, 
male and female alike, starts its sexual life as female, produces eggs, and afterwards 
experiences a sex reversal, eventually transforms into a sperm-producing individual. The 
condition resembles that of a proterogynic hermaphrodite to some extent. However, it should 
be emphasized that Monopterus is merely a hermaphrodite in time, and not a hermaphrodite in 
space, the latter condition being only found during the brief course of sex transformation. It 
seems doubtful whether the antecedent cells of the sperm coexist with the ovary before sex 
reversal; if so, they could hardly be distinguished as such at all. Hence we are dealing here 
with a case of rudimentary hermaphroditism, which has been referred to the condition in 
which both sexes exhibit distinct hermaphroditic traits but are still clearly separated for the 
main part of their lifetime.  

In Gnathostomata, rudimentary hermaphroditism as a normal condition has been known 
in the undifferentiated race of the frog, Rana temporaria (Witschi, ’29)；in the teleosts, 
Anguilla(Grassi, ’19), Salmo irideus (Mrsic, ’23) and notably a group of viviparous 
cyprinodontids, namely, Xiphophorus helleri (Essenburg, ’23, ’26), Lebistes reticulates 
(Dildine, ’36), Platypoecilus variatus (Goldschmidt, ’37), Limia caudofasciata, L. vittata and 
L. nigrofasciata (Breider, ’36). The details of these cases may differ in even closely related 
forms, but all agree in that the male passes through an initial female phase. As a rule, the 
female phase of the is short, so much so that it may have been terminated prenatally 
(embryonic hermaphroditism, as in Lebistes reticulatus); even in the most lengthy case the 
initial female phase does not carry further than the end of the first year of the animal’s life 
span (juvenile hermaphroditism, as in Rana temporaria). Consequently, the female phase of 
the genetic male scarcely functions the female. In Monopterus, however, the condition is 
rather phenomenal, because the female phase is unduly protracted so that the animal has 
reached sexual maturity regularly before the onset of sex reversal. More significant is the fact 
that every member of the population is alike in being a female at first and male later. Now if it 
could be shown that among the female phase individuals there are two different groups, one of 
which bears functional ova while the other non-functional, we could properly designate the 
former as genetic female and the latter genetic male after the manner of the undifferentiated 
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frog race. But such distinction probably does not exist, for save a few females that were right 
on the way of sex reversal all the female-phase individuals examined showed numerous eggs 
well-developed and apparently normal, there being no indication whatever of the existence of 
two heterogenous groups among themselves. Following this the writer is inclined to suggest 
that in Monopterus the zygotic constitution for sex is one and the same throughout the 
population. There would be no such distinction as genetic male and genetic female, and all 
individuals are endowed with a factorial make-up in which the quantitative ratio of the male 
and the female gene complexes, as evidenced from the regular occurrence of sex reversal, 
must be nearly in equilibrium. There seems to be no chromosomal mechanism underlying the 
sex to “tip the balance.” The early female and later male differentiation might be caused by the 
activation of female sex in advance of the male sex through physiological factors which in turn 
are associated with the process of ageing. That environmental factors, preferably nutrition, 
might play some role in sex differentiation is reflected in the aforementioned cases of delayed 
transformation. 

Whatever the true explanation may be, Monopterus is to be considered as a 
developmental gonochorist rather than a hereditary gonochorist. The differential sex reaction 
in time as occurred regularly in this fish is therefore brought in line with the condition found in 
Cymothoidea (Witschi, ’32), barring that the latter is an invertebrate and is essentially a 
parasitic form. So far as the writer is aware, developmental gonochorism is hitherto unknown 
in vertebrates. 

The writer refrains from referring the present case to consecutive sexuality to which it 
bears some superficial resemblance. Both involve a functional initial phase of one sex 
followed by a functional secondary phase of opposite sex. But in consecutive sexuality, 
typified by the quohog (Venus mercenaria), it is indicated by Coe (’43) that “the primary, 
juvenile gonads are invariably more or less ambisexual” although 98% of all individuals are 
protandric. The quohog therefore has a truly hermaphroditic gonad to start with. In Monopterus, 
as has been started, the functional juvenile gonads are strictly dioecious in morphological 
sense before, and after, the occurrence of sex reversal. Moreover, Coe expresses of Venus 
mercenarta: “ Following this initial male phase the sexes are with few exceptions strictly either 
male or female, with approximately equal numbers of each sex.” Thus it is clear that in reality 
there is only one-half of the population that has a consecutive sexuality whereas the sexuality of 
another half remains unchanged; in this way the situation appears to the writer quite complicated 
inasmuch as ambisexuality, which is characteristic of a hermaphrodite, turns up to yield a 1∶1 
sex-ratio which is characteristic of a hereditary fixed gonochorist. In Monopterus, on the 
contrary, practically all individuals change with regularity from female to male, and the sex-ratio 
is varying greatly according to age. Some teleosts have been reported to have consecutive 
sexuality, but details are not sufficient to give here a comparison with the present case. 
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Before passing, it seems desirable to present a few words about the evolutional 
significance of the sexuality of Monopterus in the teleosts. Grounded on the nascent condition 
of the sex chromosomes in teleosts the statement has often been made that fish exhibit early 
phases in the evolution of chromosomal mechanism of sex determination (Bennington, ’36; 
Dildine, ’36). That functional hermaphroditism (as represented by Serranus cabrilla, vide 
Bridge,’22), rudimentary hermaphroditism (as represented by the Limia nigrofasciata) and 
hereditary fixed gonochorism (as represented by the majority of fishes) all occur in the teleosts 
lends due support to this assumption. Now that Monophterus, as a developmental gonochorist, 
bridges over the gap between functional hermaphroditism on the one hand and rudimentary 
hermaphroditism on the other hand, an uninterrupted series of evolutional stages among the 
teleosts become clearly evident. 

SUMMARY 

The sexes of 659 specimens of Monophterus javanensis were determined by direct 
examination on the gonad, which is dioecious for the most part of the animal’s life. 

No male was found present in 85 fingerlings; all of which, however, were provided with 
numerous well differentiated ova. 

Correlation between body-length and sexuality exists: small and medium-sized 
individuals are overwhelmingly females while large ones are predominantly male. 

Evidence of sex reversal is found in transitory ambisexuality; hermaphroditic gonads 
from prevailingly female to prevailingly male have been observed. 

As a general rule sex reversal (toward maleness) takes place only after the animal has laid 
eggs; after which no further change of sexuality occurs. 

It is inferred that practically all of the individuals pass through the same life history: an 
initial functional female phase succeeded by a functional male phase. The zygotic constitution 
for sex is the same throughout the population so that there is no such distinction as genetic 
male or genetic female. 

The early female and latter male differentiation is considered to be associated with the 
process of ageing, for which reason Monopterus is regarded as a developmental gonochorist. 

Rudimentary hermaphroditism as occurred in Monopterus seems to represent an 
intermediary stage between functional hermaphroditism on the one hand and the rudimentary 
hermaphroditism of the hereditary fixed gonochorist on the other hand in the evolution of 
genetic sex determination in fishes. 
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SODIUM SULFATE AS AN AGENT CAUSING THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE “CHLORIDE-SECRETING 

CELLS” IN MACROPODUS46 
 

C. K. Liu 
 

National Institute of Zoology and Botany, Academia Sinica 

 
IN the earlier paper1, I have reported the enormous development of the ‘chloride- 

secreting cells’ in the branchial lamellae of the paradise fish acclimatized in a table-salt 
solution of salinity 27.3 per cent. As these cells are very scanty and rudimentary in the control 
specimens, the conclusion was drawn, in harmony with the suggestion of Keys and Willmer2, 
that they are intimately concerned in the undertaking of osmotic regulation against a 
hypertonic external medium. The question now arises as to whether the secretory activity of 
these cells is restricted to chloride alone, as their name implies, or is of a more general nature, 
capable of turning out salts other than chloride. 

To shed light on this problem, I have conducted an acclimatization experiment on 
Macropodus opercularis similar to that described in the earlier paper (vide supra), except that 
Merck’s extra pure crystals of Glauber’s salt (Na2SO4·10H2O) was employed in substitution 
for the table-salt. Commencing on March 12, 1942, 0.5gm. of that salt was introduced daily 
into the 3,000 c.c. jar, which housed four individuals, until May 10 inclusive. Then the daily 
dose was increased to 1 gm. from May 11 to May 20 inclusive, to 2 gm. from May 21 to June 
9 inclusive, to 3 gm. from June 10 to June 19 inclusive, and up to 4 gm. from June 20 to June 
24 inclusive. At the close of the course of acclimatization, the milieu extérieur was composed 
of a Glauber’s salt solution of 3.83 percent strength (since a total of 115 gm. had been 
dissolved in 3,000 c.c. of water), and in this the fish lived, apparently with depressed appetite, 
for four days before they were killed and their gills fixed (on June 29). Microscopic 
examination revealed quite a number of the ‘chloride-secreting cells’ at the base of the 
branchial lamellae, the larger ones of which sometimes measured 12µ × 9µ in size. Although 
not so prominent as those acclimatized in the table-salt solution, these cells are clearly evident 
and much more well-developed in comparison with the control specimen, so it is scarcely 
possible for them to be wrongly identified. 
—————————— 

46  原文刊于 1944. Sodium sulfate as an agent causing the development of the “chloride secreting 
cells” in Macropodus. Nature, 153: 252. 用硫酸钠刺激斗鱼“氯化物分泌细胞”的形成。 
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The result thus obtained points to a non-specificity of the secretory activity of these cells. 
As the external medium is practically chloride-free and owes its osmotic gradient exclusively 
to the sulphate, there is no reason to think that these cells should secrete chloride instead of 
sulphate under such a condition. The development of such cells in a hypertonic sulphate 
solution can most easily be interpreted on the assumption that these cells are secreting the 
sulphate, for in this way water could be freed and osmo-regulation effected. Accordingly, I 
suggest that the substance destined to be secreted would not necessarily be chloride in all 
instances, but would vary according to the chemical nature of the environment, and would 
probably correspond to the osmotically active substance in the external medium. In the case of 
a marine environment, the osmotically active substance is naturally the chloride, hence 
chloride is secreted by these cells3. In the present experiment, however, sulphate should be 
expected, inasmuch as it is the only osmotically active substance present. 

That the “chloride-secreting cells” develop in response to a sulphate medium tends to 
weaken the conclusion reached by Smith4 that “SO4, like Ca, Mg and PO4, is excreted 
exclusively by the kidneys”. According to his opinion, sulphate should combine with sodium, 
to be excreted afterwards by the kidney, as he puts it: “In the absence of other salts, SO4 takes 
Na into the urine with it, …”  If so, then the burden of osmotic regulation in a hypertonic 
sulphate solution would appear to have been borne by the renal organs rather than the gills. 
But this is wellnigh impossible in view of the osmotic limitation of the fish kidney. Based on 
the result of the present experiment, considering the “chloride-secreting cells” as the 
anatomical basis for hypertonic excretion, I suggest that divalent ions, at least the sulphate, 
might also be secreted extra-renally by these cells. Determination of the secretion of these 
cells by direct chemical methods is much required to settle this question. 

I wish to express my gratitude to Dr. H. W. Wu, at whose suggestion the present work 
was carried out. 

 
[1] Liu, C. K., Sinensia, 13, 15(1942). 
[2] Keys, A. B., and Willmer, E. N., J. Physiol., 76, 369(1932). 
[3] Keys, A. B., Z. vergl Physiol., 15, 364(1930). 

[4] Smith, H. W., Amer. J. Physiol., 93, 180(1930). 
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ARTIFICIAL HYBRIDS BETWEEN CARP 
AND GOLDFISH47 

 
C.K.LIU and H.W.WU 

 
The carp, Cyprinus carpio, and the wild breed of goldfish, Carassius auratus, are 

ubiquitous in China. They share a common habitat, have a similar spawning behavior, and 
their breeding times may actually overlap (Liu,’41). Nevertheless, natural crossing between 
them seems infrequent, for in our experience we rarely came across specimens suggestive of 
their hybridization. Since their supposed bastard has given rise to taxonomical discrepancies 
from time to time (vide infra), we are anxious to obtain the hybrids so as to ascertain their 
identity and settle the controversy. It is true that hybrids between the carp and the European 
representative of the goldfish, Carassius vulgaris48, has long since been known 
(Dybowski,’64)—formerly under the name of “ Carpio kollari ” (Heckel & Kner,’58). Yet 
even to this day, information is still meager concerning the characteristics of the hybrids 
which, instead of being believed as such, were produced artificially in the laboratory. The need 
of an experiment in which Carassius auratus is to be used in crossing with the carp becomes 
more deeply felt when one is reminded of the questionable synonymy between C.vulgaris and 
C.auratus (Rendahl,’27). Besides, such indiscriminate notations as “ hybrid between Cyprinus 
carpio and Cyprinus carassius ” (Gunther,’68) and “Cyprinus carpio × Carassius carassius” 
(Roule, ’25) frequently employed by various authorities in fact give little clue to particular 
sexes of the parents from which the hybrid they concerned was originated. In designating a 
hybrid, the male parent is to be put before and female behind the sign of multiplication, 
according to the International Rule of Zoological Nomenclature. That this rule was not strictly 
adhered to can be seen from the fact that the same hybrid has been named in one way by one 
author (Pellegrin,’34) and in the opposite way by others (Chevey &Lemasson,’37). As the 
result of a given cross is not necessarily the same as that of the reciprocal cross, we deem it 
important to try both crosses, with a view to comparing the offspring obtained thereof. 

On March 19, 1943, a gravid carp having typical characters was stripped and the eggs 
were artificially fecundated with the sperm of a goldfish likewise typical in its outward 
appearance. The cross soon proved successful. The reciprocal cross, however, could not be 
affected in the similar manner, because the goldfish were not ripe enough by the time of 

—————————— 
47  1945. Artificial hybrids between carp and gold-fish. Sinensia, 16: 27～30. 鲤鲫的人工杂种。 
48  With which Carassius carassius and Cyprinus carassius are synonymous. 
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stripping. Then, toward the end of May, 2 male carp and 8 female goldfish were introduced 
into a cistern in anticipation of a “natural” but controlled crossing. To ensure hybridization, the 
sex of every specimen had been ascertained from either milt or ova extruded through forced 
stripping, and the cistern was entirely free from any other fish throughout the course of the 
experiment. 

From the initial cross (male goldfish × female carp) nearly 120 hybrids were obtained, 
and on Oct.14, 1944, when they were one year and seven months old, some of them reached a 
total length of over 19 cm, while the majority ranged from 15 to 17 cm. From the cistern in 
which the reciprocal cross (male carp × female goldfish) was effected a crop of fingerlings 
amounting to about 250 were harvested on Aug.12, 1943. After the withdrawal of the 10 
parent fish to avoid subsequent confusion and the elimination of superfluous fingerlings to 
avoid over-stocking, exactly 100 hybrids were restored to the cistern, where they remained till 
Oct.1944, when some of them had a total length of about 15cm, with the majority in the range 
of 12-14 cm. 

In studying the resulted hybrids we are chiefly concerned with the recognition of 
characters of the parent species. As a general rule carp has relatively elongate body, small eyes 
and long snout as compared with the goldfish, but the respective ratios reported by different 
authors have covered such a long range of variation, even intergrading from one to another, 
that they are of little value for distinguishing the two species without first making a statistical 
study on them. For this reason they are left out of consideration. The more obvious difference 
between the carp and goldfish laid in the barbell, the scale count in the lateral line, and in the 
state of the pharyngeal teeth, the last character being of prime taxonomical importance in the 
carp family. Barbells are totally absent from the goldfish, whereas 2 pairs are present in the 
carp, the lower pair nearly as long as the eye diameter. The lateral line scale count of goldfish 
varies from 24 to 30, mostly 28, while that of the carp varies from 33 to 39, typically 36. 
Regarding the pharyngeal teeth those of the goldfish are, on either side, 4 in number, all 
compressed in form, and arranged in a single row; those of the carp, however, are 5 in number, 
of molar form and arranged in three rows, in the formula 3-1-1. 

The hybrids of the initial cross, subsequently designated as Cyprinus hybrids for the sake 
of the brevity, show the adulteration of some Carassius characters to the ground mould of the 
carp. While most of them still retain the two pairs of barbells, the latter are by far in a poorly 
developed condition, the lower pair scarcely one-half and frequently one-third the eye 
diameter in length. Occasionally, there are specimens with only one pair of barbells, or one 
pair and an odd one, or even completely without barbell. The lateral line scale number is 
mostly 33, though 32 and 34 or 35 have also been found. As to the pharyngeal teeth, they are 
more or less compressed except the foremost one of the main row, which may be considered as 
a molar. Wide variation prevails in the number of rows also in the number of teeth in each row; 
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asymmetry of two sides with reference to both number and arrangement is extremely common. 
Thus, from a single row to as many as four rows (Fig.1) can be observed form the seven dental 
formulae met with: 4/1-2-4; 4-1-1/1-4; 4-2/2-4; 4-1/1-4; 4-1-1/1-1-4,4-1-1/1-1-1-4; and 4/1-4. 
Despite these peculiarities, the Cyprinus hybrids bear a general resemblance to the carp. 

The resemblance of Carassius hybrids (hybrids of the reciprocal cross, in which 
Carassius is the mother) to true Carassius is far closer than the Carassius hybrids are to true 
Cyprinus. In the depth of the body, eye diameter and snout length they are almost identical to 
their mother species. The resemblance also extends to the complete absence of any barbells 
and the uniform single row of compressed pharyngeal teeth consisting of 4 on either side. The 
only trace of hybrid origin is seen in the scale count in the lateral line of some individuals, for 
specimen with 32 scales has been found, and 30 is not infrequent. Yet even so, there are 
hybrids having the usual Carassius number of 28. It is therefore hard to distinguish Carassius 
hybrid from true Carassius. 

In connection with the sexuality of the offspring we may notice that both sexes have been 
found in the Cyprinus hybrid whereas not a single male has occurred in 57 Carassius hybrid. 
This, however, does not necessarily imply that it is a result of hybridization, as has been 
reported in Mollienisia “formosa” (Hubbs and Hubbs, ’32), because in goldfish the female 
ratio is said to far outrun the male ratio, according to some unpublished data. 

We are now in a position to clarify 
some taxonomical obscurities. In 1926, 
Oshima (’26) described a fish, Carassioides 
rhombeus, genus and species new49, from 
Hainan. The new fish is characterized by 
compressed body and large eyes, and 2 rows 
of pharyngeal teeth on each side. Nichols and 
Pope (’27), however, expressed the view that it 
was possibly no other than the known hybrid 
of carp and goldfish. The same opinion was 
adopted by Lin (’33), consequently he put 
Carassius auratus. Chu (’35), on the other 
hand, maintained the validness of the genus 
Carassioides, but his view was held as 
skeptical by Fang (’36). Since none of them 

based their argument on experiment the problem could not be regarded as solved. In the 
present experiment, it is clearly shown that the hybrids between Cyprinus and Carassius tend 
—————————— 

49  According to Chu (’35), this fish is in fact identical to Carpio cantonensis. Heincke, 1892, and the 
correct binomical name should be Carassioides cantonensis (Heincke). 

 
Fig.1  Right pharyngeal bone of a hybrid between
male Carassius and female Cyprinus, showing four

rows of teeth, in the formula 1-1-1-4. 
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to resemble the species of the mother, much more so in Carassius hybrids than in Cyprinus 
hybrids. We are therefore justified to confirm that Carassioides is not a hybrid between carp 
and goldfish—a fact easily seen from the absence of compressed and larged-eyed individuals 
from either lot of hybrids. Besides, we feel inclined to suggest “Carpio kollarii” should be the 
hybrid between male Carassius and female Cyprinus, and not between the reciprocal cross, 
for, among other thing, none of the hybrids of the reciprocal cross bears any barbells. Hence, 
in conformity with the International Rules of Zoological Nomenclature, “Carpio kollari” 
should be put as “Carassius vulgaris × Cyprinus carpio” rather than “Cyprinus carpio × 
Carassius vulgaris” frequently misused by various authors. It is important to note that 
reciprocal hybrids may have the same appearance in certain species-cross (Hubbs＆
Hubbs, ’32) but quite unlike each other in others. 

Lastly, in comparing “Carpio kollarii ” with our Cyprinus hybrids, we find the former has 
deeper body (depth in length 2.5) and more scales (34-38) in lateral line than the latter (depth 
in length 2.8-3.2, scale 32-35). This is in all probability due to the fact that Carassius vulgaris, 
from which “Carpio kollarii ” is derived, has deeper body (depth in length 1.8) and more 
scales (31-33) than our C. auratus does. Whether or not the make-up of “Carpio kollarii ” is 
specifically identical to our Cyprinus hybrid is therefore pendent upon whether or not 
Carassius auratus and C. vulgaris are synonymous. 
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In the course of the previous investigations (Wu & Liu. 42a. and b), on the sections cut 

through the pericardial region of the newly hatched larva of Monopterus javanensis, certain 
epidermal cells each containing a spacious vacuole came to our notice. These cells were 
striking in appearance yet puzzling in nature, and therefore during the summer of 1942 a 
particular investigation on them was attempted. Based upon their coloring reaction to neutral 
red (as vital stain, 1:10000 in normal saline), Heidenhain’s iron haematoxylin and to Mayer’s 
mucicarmine, they can be easily distinguished from the ordinary epidermal cells on the one hand 
and the mucous cells on the other hand, and are recognized as no other than the integumentary 
serous glands which are functionally associated with eclosion and which have been reported in 
certain cephalopods, elasmobranchs, teleosts and amphibians (Wintrebert.,28). The results of our 
observation on these glands and on the phenomena of hatching for which their secretion is held 
responsible are presented below. 

Integumentary serous glands 

The integumentary serous glands as appeared in an advanced embryo of Monopterus are 
unicellular, rounded or polygonal. In sections each gland measures averagely 16μ in diameter; 
much larger than the mucous cells which have a diameter of only 8-9μ. It contains at its basal 
portion ovoid nucleus and at its distal portion a large number of secreting granules which 
measure each 1-2μ in diameter, appearing opaque in living condition owing to their high 
refraction. These granules, as in the case of the perch (Bourdin, 26, p. 1185), may be stained 
incompletely *in vivo by neutral red and completely by Heidenhain’s iron haematoxylin after 
fixation. The have no affinity for mucicarmine which stains the mucous cells a deep red. 

These glands seem to have arisen from the ordinary epidermal cells. Their first 
appearance is indicated in the embryo of 5-6 mm in total length, which is about 36 hours after 
—————————— 

50  原文刊于 1945. Integumentary serous glands and eclosion of larval  Monopterus. Science Record, 
1: 611～616. 鳝鱼幼期的皮浆细胞和孵化作用。 
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fertilization in age when the water temperature is 33-35℃. At this stage the glands, each 
containing 6-8 thinly disposed granules, scatter sparsely on the body wall at the junction of the 
yolk mass and the pericardial region (Fig.1). As growth proceeds, they become more abundant, 
extend gradually dorsad especially at the anterior portion of the pericardial region, while the 
secreting granules within each gland increase in number and tend to form more or less a 
compact mass in the central portion of the cell. When the embryo reaches a stage of 58 hours 
before hatching at the water temperature just mentioned, with a total length of 10-13 mm, the 
glands attain their maximum development, the body wall of the pericardial region together 
with the chin, mandible and the mid-ventral line of the anterior wall of the yolk sac is now 
crowdly bespotted with these glands (Fig.2), and almost every gland is sated with the accreting 
granules. Shortly afterwards some of the glands begin to extrude their secretion to the 
perivitelline fluid until at last each contains only a thin film of cytoplasm with an embedded 
nucleus along with a spacious vacuole at its distal portion. The apical membrane of the cell 
remains intact although the contained secretion is completely discharged. More and more 
glands empty their secretion as hatching is gradually approached so that when the time for 
hatching or a few hours before hatching, is reached most of the glands have become 
evacuated. Few glands sated with secretion could be found in larvae aged more than one day. 

 
Fig.1  Integumentary serous glands, represented by dots, in an embryo of Monopterus  

5.2mm. in total length. 

 
Fig.2  The same in embryo of Monopterus 11.6mm. in total length. 
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Eclosion 

As already stated in the previous paper(Wu & Liu. 42a), the egg of Monopterus ranges from 
3.2-4.6mm in diameter and is provided with a fairly tough membrane. Between this membrane 
and the surface of yolk is the perivitelline fluid, which is thick and gelatinous at first. However, 
changes manifest themselves a few hours before the advent of eclosion: ①the egg gains in bulk, 
a lot of eggs initially measured 4 mm. in diameter swelling to 4.38-5.23 mm, shortly before 
hatching;②the perivitelline fluid liquefies and becomes watery; and ③the egg membrane 
becomes highly transparent but greatly reduced in tenacity. Thus it is ruptured upon slight 
touch. All these must be attributed, as is the case with other teleosts, to the digestion of egg 
membrane by certain protease in the secretion of the integumentary serous gland. When the 
embryo is about to hatch its movement becomes more violent and frequent. By wagging its tail 
energetically and dashing its head from side to side against the internal surface of the egg 
membrane, the embryo eventually makes a slit on the membrane. Whether this slit occurs 
generally in the vicinity of the micropyle as is case in the perch (Wintrebert, 26) is difficult to 
tell on account of the fact that the very shallow depression that marks the location of the 
micropyle on the eggs of Monopterus become increasingly indistinct as development advances 
so that it is practically indistinguishable at the time of eclosion. The head is more often to 
come out first, and by continuous violent fluttering of the tail the ruptured egg membrane, now 
collapse and yielding is soon slipped off. Microscopic examination reveals that the egg 
membrane of Monopterus consists of a zona radiata only; the cast egg membrane, however, 
shows no apparent difference as compared with the membrane long before hatching. 

LARVAL MONOPTERUS 

Discussion 

Morphologically the integumentery serous glands of Monopterus as described above 
differ little, if any, from those of other teleosts such as the perch and the trout (Bourdin, 26, p. 
1183), but their distribution in the present case seems quite specific. According to Bourdin 
(26,p.1238), several conditions had been known to occur in  teleosts; in Carassius, 
Gasterosteus, Neropsis, Gobius and Lepadogaster, the glands are distributed  nearly over the 
entire body but have a tendency to accumulate in the sheltered reg, i.e, in the skin folds at 
various places, in trout the disposition of glands is confined to the exterior part of the body; 
viz, the head, operculum, pectoral fin and the other portion of the yolk sac. In perch the 
glandular area is restricted to the front forming a so-called frontal gland. None resembles 
Monopterus in the “pericardial” portion of distribution. 
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The optimum temperature for the hatching enzyme of trout as determined by Bourdin 
(26. p. 1242) is 12℃, and she remarks “…c’est aussi la temperature habituelle du milieu ou se 
developpe 1’embryon et ou dolt agir le forment dons la nature”. In view of this statement it 
follows that the optimum temperature for the hatching enzyme of Monopterus must be much 
higher, in as much as Monopterus breeds normally under a water temperature of at least 28℃. 
Thus it appears that the enzymes in question are different species; they are specific, not 
withstanding that the glands that contain them are morphologically similar to each other. 

With regard the manner in which the secretion finds its way out two types of 
integumentary serous may be distinguished. In one, as reported by Yung (30) in cephalopods, 
the apical membrane of the cell is destroyed so that  the secretory granules are let loose. In 
another, as reported by Bourdin (26, p. 1185) in teleosts, the secretory granules first liquefy 
and then pass through the cell membrane without the disintegration of the latter. Since the 
apical membrane of the glandular cells of Monopterus remains intact after the discharge of 
secretion it is clear that Monopterus conforms to the second type. The ultimate fate of these 
glands, however, is yet to be traced. 
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利用土产鱼类消灭孑孓之实验 51 

 

刘建康  张孝威 
 
自 1905 年檀香山利用鱼类消灭孑孓之实验告成，世人在对于鱼类在灭蚊工作上之宝

贵价值，始有正确之经验。灭蚊鱼中，当推中美产之柳条鱼（Gambusia） 为著称。惟

该鱼是否能在我国存在，目下尚未断言。故在移植尚未成功以前，对于我国土产鱼类中

有无能利用之种类，仍有研究之必要。 
我国业已报告之鱼类，近两千种，然求其能合乎灭蚊鱼之先决条件者，则殊不多见。

本所以选择土产鱼种做实验之际，对下列各事，特加注意：①该项鱼类（淡水产）之地

理分布，须近似全国性，尤须能生存於较热地带疾病流行之区域；②体形必须细小，可

以在夏季枯水期间，维持其生命；③必须无经济价值，方能免于盗窃；④必须能在静水

及小范围水中自然繁殖，则毋劳年加补充；⑤必须能耐搬运之折磨，其推广工作易于进

行。根据此等要求，本所选取万年鳉、罗汉鱼及斗鱼三种，作为实验。原计划中，拟增

添黄道士鱼（Eleotris swinhonis）一试，后因发现该鱼对而搬运之耐力甚差，死亡时见，

故而淘汰。本文即报告上述鱼类之实验结果。 

（甲）三种鱼之分类学记述 

1. 万年鳉 Aplocheilus latipes（Temminck & Schlegel）属于单肩目（Haplomi）之鳉

鱼科（Cyprinodontidae），与著名的柳条鱼（Gambussia affinis）同属一目，与印度产食

蚊鱼 Aplocheilus  panchax 则为同属，分布于我国，为水田及小溪中常见之小鱼。成长

者之体长（自头端至尾基）通常不过 25 公厘，体长为体高之 3.5—4.5 倍，为头长之 3.5
倍；头长为眼径之 2.4—2.7 倍，为吻长之 4—4.5 倍，为眼间隔值 2.2—2.6 倍，为尾柄高

2.3—2.6 倍。体侧扁，头平扁，上侧面平直，下侧面圆弯；眼甚大，径较吻略长，眼间

隔广而平；口小而阔，横列居上。下颌稍长，向上伸展。鳞大，薄而透明，沿侧面中线

者，凡 30—31 片，侧腺缺如。头腔内面黑色，外面则为银白色，透现皮外，无鳔。脊鳍

甚短，具软刺 6；臀鳍长，有硬刺 18—19，有时可连至尾基；腹鳍有硬刺 6，其端连以

肛门；胸鳍有硬刺 9；尾鳍平切呈梯形。身微褐，身首多细黑点，沿背上正中轴有一道

黑线，自头之后延长至尾，沿体侧每面有一黑线，自尾基延长至鳃盖上角，各鳍微黑，

雄者之腹鳍及臀鳍在生殖期尤黑。本种特点：眼球特大，巩膜间银色且透皮上，背鳍短

小，位置接近尾鳍。北京附近，该鱼于三月中旬至九月初水温 18 度以上时产卵；卵无色，

晶亮而带细刺。卵径 1.2—1.3 公厘，卵之一段有脉络系一撮，卵初生时，籍络带相互缠

—————————— 
51  原文刊于 1945.《实验卫生》第 3 卷第 1 期 21—28 页. 
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绕成结，附着在母体生殖孔下；其后脱落，黏着水草或其他物体上，逐步发育。 
2. 罗汉鱼 Pseudorasbora parva（Temmink & Schlegel）属于骨鳔目（Ostariophysi）

鲤科（Cyprinidae），分布于我国本部各省，多产于池沼及溪流中。成长者长约 70 公厘，

体长为体高之 3.7—4 倍，为头长之 4—4.2 倍。头长为眼径之 3.3—3.8 倍，为吻长之 3.2—
3.7 倍，为眼间距之 2.4—2.8 倍，为尾柄高之 1.7—1.8 倍。头长而侧扁，腹圆，头三角形，

上面稍平，吻圆锥形，约与眼径等长；口小，居上位，下颌向上突起，无胸鳍。沿侧线

鳞片凡 35—36 片，咽喉齿平行，左右各 5。臀鳍有，不分刺，相对或稍前移，其端不连

肛门；其鳍有不分歧刺 2 及分歧刺 7，其起点距吻端与距尾基相等；胸鳍有不分歧刺 1
及分歧刺 13，尾鳍叉形。背面及侧面上部黑暗，腹面及侧面下部银色。鳞缘呈新月型黑

纹，自尾至鳃盖骨有一黑色条纹，该纹在鳞下内皮，位于侧线上，在幼鱼尤为显著，有

时可长连头端。本种特征：鳞缘呈新月型黑纹及与侧线平行之黑线。 
北京附近，该鱼于三月上旬水温 16 度以上开始产卵，历时月余。产卵期间成熟之雄鱼，

吻端有球状突起呈现。卵呈椭圆形，长径 1.62—1.73 公厘，短径 1.37—1.44 公厘，色微黄，

卵基甚厚，密饰（黏着）于水中石头之侧面或下面。在 16 度以下，约需十日始能孵化。 
3. 斗鱼 Macropodus opercularis (Linne’)属于棘鳞目（Acanthopterygii）褶鳃亚目

（Labyrinthici）之斗鱼科（Osphronemidae），分布于长江流域及华南一带，产于稻田、池沼

及河内。长成者体长多在 50 公厘左右。体长约为头高之 2.7—2.9 倍，为头长之 3.0—3.3
倍；头长为眼径之 3.2—3.7 倍，为吻长之 3.7—4 倍，为眼间隔之 4.2 倍，为尾柄高之 2 倍。

头短高而侧扁，头颇大而尖，眼间隔颇平，口小向上，鼻孔分离，其前者临近唇边，后者

在眼之前缘之上方，前眼缘骨呈长方形，下缘前部分离，具有小齿，沿侧面中线有鳞片

28—30，无侧线。脊鳍有棘 13，硬刺 7—8；腹鳍有棘 17—19，软刺 13—15；脊鳍起点与

腹鳍起点相对或稍后。腹鳍有棘 1，软刺 5，其第一软刺甚长；胸鳍有软刺 10。体铜红色，

体侧有蓝绿色直线条 9，鳃盖骨后端有一镶金边之蓝点，自眼后至鳃盖有一黑斜线，眼下

亦有一条斜线，脊鳍及腹鳍之棘向后延长，尾鳍分叉极深。除胸鳍色浅无斑点外，余鳍均

带红色，并有蓝色斑点，尾鳍红色尤深。臀鳍之下缘呈深蓝色，雌性体色较淡，线条不甚

显著。此鱼之美丽色泽与其延长之脊鳍臀鳍及分叉之尾鳍，为本种之特征，极易分辨。 
北京附近，该鱼于 6 月至 8 月，水温在 22 度以上开始产卵，卵透明，微黄，径 0.88—

0.94 公厘，浮于水面。雄鱼与产卵前口吐白沫成堆，卵产出后，雄鱼含之于口而移至泡

沫堆中，并负保护卵及雌鱼之责，产卵 20 小时后即行孵化。 

（乙）鱼类对于孑孓吞食量之实验 

此项吞食量之实验，均在玻璃缸内进行。即取各该鱼种，投以孑孓，数计其连续一

段时间内吞食孑孓之数量，以求得每尾在 24 小时内吞食孑孓之平均数字。 
田野间采集所得之孑孓，其大小每因地点日期之不同而大有差异；甚且同时同地所

采者，亦相差悬殊。苟以这类孑孓为实验材料，则所得数字，将无法比较。故本所概用

培养的方法，以获得大批大小较为整齐之孑孓，其法为散置缸盆于多蚊之处，中盛以水，

并放入数条无鱼头之尸体，不数日蚊即产卵其中；于是逐日采集卵堆，移入培养缸内，
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同时所得之卵堆置于同一缸内，待孑孓长至 4 公厘左右，始取出应用。 
进行实验时，将各种鱼类分别放于盛有 3 公升清水之玻缸中，每缸容鱼数尾，并各

别置于定数之孑孓（其数量多于该缸鱼类在 24 小时中所能食完者，）于 24 小时后。计数

各鱼缸之孑孓，由此即可得日之吞食量；复加入孑孓至一定数目，再于 24 小时后计数之，

如是数 10 天。兹将去今两年（1943，1944）所得之结果，列表于后。 

第一表  三种土产鱼类之吞食量（民国 32 年实验结果） 

 万年鳉 罗汉鱼 斗鱼 

 体长 吞食量 体长 吞食量 体长 吞食量 

月 日 水温℃ 
尾数

（公厘） （个） 
尾数

（公厘） （个） 
尾数 

（公厘） （个） 

6 11～12 25～28 8 19～23 280 8 30～43 663 5 34～45 1336 

6 12～13 27～32 8 19～23 202 8 30～43 613 5 34～46 852 

6 13～14 27～32 8 19～23 307 8 30～43 614 5 34～47 841 

6 14～15 27～28 8 19～23 474 8 30～43 540 5 34～48 875 

6 15～16 28～29 8 19～23 343 8 30～43 537 5 34～49 765 

6 16～17 25～29 8 19～23 283 8 30～43 850 5 34～50 745 

6 17～18 25～28 8 19～23 225 8 30～43 489 5 34～51 686 

6 18～19 28～31 8 19～23 218 8 30～43 712 5 34～52 836 

6 19～20 28～31 8 19～23 230 8 30～43 392 5 34～53 585 

6 20～21 29～31 8 19～23 214 8 30～43 382 5 34～54 696 

十天所吞食孑孓总数  2776   5801   8217 

平均每尾 24 小时吞食量  34.7   72.5   163.3 

附       注 本实验所用之孑孓全长多在 4 公厘左右  
 

第二表  三种土产鱼类之吞食量（民国 33 年实验结果） 

 万年鳉 罗汉鱼 斗鱼 

 体长 吞食量 体长 吞食量 体长 吞食量 

月 日 水温℃ 
尾数

（公厘） （个） 
尾数 

（公厘） （个） 
尾数 

（公厘） （个） 

9 8～9 22.5～25 4 22～25 120 2 58～64 84 2 39～43 197 

9 6～10 23～24.5 4 22～26 83 2 58～65 56 2 39～44 99 

9 10～11 22.5～23 4 22～27 98 2 58～66 69 2 39～45 103 

9 11～12 22.5～23 4 22～28 84 2 58～67 62 2 39～46 114 

9 12～13 21～22.6 4 22～29 69 2 58～68 84 2 39～47 119 

9 13～14 21.5～24 4 22～30 57 2 58～69 81 2 39～48 126 

9 14～15 22.5～23.6 4 22～31 54 2 58～70 68 2 39～49 120 

9 15～16 21～24.6 4 22～32 82 2 58～71 82 2 39～50 54 

9 16～17 21.5～26 4 22～33 67 2 58～72 71 2 39～51 158 

9 17～18 22.5 4 22～34 48 2 58～73 52 2 39～52 50 

十天所吞食孑孓总数   712   709   1140 

平均每尾 24 小时吞食量   17.8   35.4   57 

附         注 本实验所用之孑孓全长多在 5 公厘以上 

鱼名 

体长尾数及吞食量 

鱼名 

体长尾数及吞食量 
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表中本年与去年所得结果，相差甚远；万年鳉与罗汉鱼二者之吞食量，各当去年之

半，斗鱼则当去年之三分之一。此种现象，可推诸下列二因：①本年试验期间之温度较

去年为低。去年试验期较早（六月十一至二十一日），温度平均在 26.1—30℃；本年则

较晚（在九月八日至十八日），温度平均在 22—23.7℃。②本年所用孑孓较去年略粗大，

全长多在 5 公厘以上。再去年试验期间各玻璃缸四周均用黑纸包裹，光线从其上方进入；

今年未包裹，可能因光线自四周射入，使鱼有异常之感觉，因而影响其吞食量，亦未可

知。惟主要原因当仍为温度耳。 

（丙）嗜食习性之试验 

在进行上项吞食量试验时，缸中除孑孓外，别无其他食料。在此种情形下，鱼类之

吞食孑孓，或系出于无奈，未必可视为嗜食孑孓。至于天然环境中，则孑孓存在之处，

尚多别种小型动植物，亦可充当鱼类之食料；设鱼类嗜食此等食料，则即不能充灭蚊之

用。本项试验，即在探求在混合饵料下，各该鱼类有无选取孑孓为食之嗜性。 

（一）万年鳉 
33 年 8 月 9 日晨，为佐以初步试验；取万年鳉 9 尾，（全长 16.5—22 公厘）。置入容

有三升水之玻缸，缸里有大量团藻（Volvox）浮于水中，此外復置入多数小孑孓（全长 3
公厘以下）剑水蚤（Cyclops），贝水蚤（Ostracods）、线状绿藻及聚集成团落的单细胞蓝

绿藻。该鱼（事先经饥饿一霄）置入后一小时，剖视其肠胃之内容物，得结果如下： 
 
鱼号 鱼之全长（公厘） 内容物 备注 

1 17 孑孓 9 

2 17 孑孓 41，团藻 3 

3 22 孑孓 7，剑水蚤 1 

4 20 孑孓 3，剑水蚤 7 

5 21 孑孓 32 

6 19 孑孓 7，剑水蚤 16 

7 18.5 孑孓 12，剑水蚤 2，团藻 4 

8 16.5 孑孓 13，剑水蚤 4 

9 18 剑水蚤 12 

【全长】与【体长】不同，系指

吻端至尾鳍顶端之长度而言。 

 
根据此试验之结果，万年鳉对于孑孓之选择性似颇不恶，至少亦可谓并不嗜食植物

性食物。但再度试验之结果，证明万年鳉对于孑孓之嗜食性，仅限于初期之孑孓，当后

者长大至相当时期（4 公厘以上），该鱼因追捕之困难，即不复选孑孓为食，转而嗜食

植物性植物矣。 
8 月 11 日，实验室水温 28.5℃，下午 3：35 置入万年鳉一批于具有混合饵料（饵料

所包括之动植物与上述初步试验中所用者相同）之水族箱，箱中孑孓之数量甚多，长度

均在 4—5 公厘之间，在不同时间解剖消化管道所得之结果如下： 
1. 全为团藻填充者........................................................................................................................... 17 尾 

2. 团藻及线状绿藻........................................................................................................................... 13 尾 
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3. 全为线状绿藻 ................................................................................................................................ 7 尾 

4. 团藻及剑水蚤少许（4—12 个） .................................................................................................. 5 尾 

5. 孑孓少许（2—4 个）.................................................................................................................... 2 尾 

共计解剖万年鳉 ............................................................................................................................... 44 尾 

8 月 14 日下午，再佐以相同试验，水箱内之体积为 53×30×12cm=19686cc，剧烈搅和

后，立即以量杯取水 100cc，数计其中所含各种食物之量。结果得孑孓 7（全长约 4 公厘），

剑水蚤 59，水虱（Daphnids）10，蜉蝣幼虫 4，贝水蚤 5，松藻虫（Water-Boatman）3.，蛆

之幼期 3，及水绵藻数根；团藻每公撮（c.c.）水中含 30 — 40 个，此可代表混合饵料质及量

之大体情形。下午 4 时，将万年鳉 14 尾放入该水箱，同时投入斗鱼 2 尾，以对照所得结果。 
1. 团藻极多，剑水蚤 4—8 个 ........................................................................................................... 4 尾 

2. 团藻少量，剑水蚤 7—14 个 ......................................................................................................... 4 尾 

3. 团藻多量，剑水蚤 4—10 个，线状绿藻 ..................................................................................... 2 尾 

4. 全部团藻 ........................................................................................................................................ 2 尾 

5. 孑孓 13，剑水蚤 5，团藻少许 ..................................................................................................... 1 尾 

6. 孑孓 5，团藻少许.......................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

此时解剖斗鱼 2 尾之结果则如下： 
1. 孑孓 6，剑水蚤 4，团藻 3............................................................................................................ 1 尾 

2. 孑孓 15，剑水藻 3......................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

（二）罗汉鱼 
8 月 21 日，行罗汉鱼之嗜食性试验，水箱容水 53×30×13.5c.m.=21465c.c.，摇匀后，

以量杯任取 100 公撮（c.c.）检验食物数量如下：孑孓（全长约 4 公厘）5，剑水蚤 160，
蜉蝣幼虫 15，松藻虫 3，水虱 3，蛆之幼虫 2，水绵藻数根，浮萍（多系细粒形者）多量，

团藻每公撮 11。 
下午 3 时（水温为 31℃）置入该箱罗汉鱼 41 尾，逐日解剖消化管所得结果如下： 
1. 空无所有 ........................................................................................................................................ 9 尾 

2. 孑孓 1—5 ....................................................................................................................................... 8 尾 

3. 孑孓 6—10 ..................................................................................................................................... 4 尾 

4. 孑孓 8—12，蜉蝣幼虫 1—3，松藻虫 0—2，剑水藻 0—5........................................................ 4 尾 

5. 纯系植物 ........................................................................................................................................ 4 尾 

6. 孑孓 0—2，松藻虫 1..................................................................................................................... 3 尾 

7. 孑孓 11—15 ................................................................................................................................... 2 尾 

8. 孑孓 1—6，蜉蝣幼虫 0—2，松藻虫 1—4，剑水藻 2—3，水虱 3—4，甲虫幼蟲 0—3......... 2 尾 

9. 孑孓 0—1，剑水蚤 0—4，水虱 0—1，浮萍，单细胞蓝绿藻 ................................................... 2 尾 

10. 孑孓 12，松藻虫 1，单细胞蓝绿藻集团 ................................................................................... 1 尾 

11. 孑孓 9，绿藻少许........................................................................................................................ 1 尾 

12. 孑孓 2，松藻虫 2，甲虫幼虫 1，团藻 7，水绵藻数根............................................................ 1 尾 
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（三）斗鱼 
8 月 24 日行斗鱼之嗜食性试验，水箱容水 53×30×17=27030c.c. 摇匀后，以量杯任

取 100 公撮（c.c.）检验食物数量如下：孑孓（大小两种混合，一种全长 5 公厘，另一种

全长 2 公厘）7，剑水蚤 147，水虱 8，松藻虫 4，蜉蝣幼虫 2，水绵藻数根，浮萍嫩芽多

量，团藻每公撮 16。 
上午 10 时（水温 39℃），置入该箱斗鱼 17 尾，其后解剖消化管所得之结果如下： 
1. 孑孓 12—31，松藻虫 5—14......................................................................................................... 5 尾 

2. 孑孓 8—51，松藻虫 3—18，剑水蚤 1—28，蜉蝣幼虫 0—1，甲虫幼虫 0—1 ............................. 4 尾 

3. 孑孓 98—101，松藻虫 1，剑水蚤 146—187 .............................................................................. 2 尾 

4. 孑孓 67，蜉蝣幼虫 1..................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

5. 孑孓 29，松藻虫 1，团藻 2.......................................................................................................... 1 尾 

6. 孑孓 15 ，剑水蚤 25..................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

后来孑孓所剩无几时，解剖 3 条的结果如下： 
孑孓 5—14，甲虫幼虫 2—3，贝水蚤 0—8，松藻虫 0—1，蜉蝣幼虫 0—1，剑水蚤 88—数百....... 3 尾 

（丁）田野考察 

原计划中田野考察之目的，在于明晰自然界中各该鱼对于孑孓互相消长之情形。唯

本年入九月后，阴雨连绵，气温下降，附近水田池沼，孑孓寥寥；而实验室中培养之孑

孓，又取用殆尽，大批孑孓无从所得，原计划难以进行，不得已更改检查各鱼种在自然

界中所食之食料。其法即系于各不同地点采的各该鱼类时，立即用 10％蚁醛液固定之。

停止其消化作用，然后视其消化管之内容物，以明了其在天然环境中之食料，藉此为检

验嗜食性之结果。 

（一）万年鳉 
1. 丝状蓝绿藻（主要为颤藻），矽藻 ............................................................................................. 9 尾 

2. 矽藻，新月藻，单细胞绿藻集团 ................................................................................................. 4 尾 

3. 颤藻，轮虫，矽藻。单细胞绿藻集团 ......................................................................................... 4 尾 

4. 全部颤藻 ........................................................................................................................................ 3 尾 

5. 矽藻，Lepocinclis 属植物，单细胞绿藻集团 .............................................................................. 2 尾 

6.  Phacus, Lepocinclis 及 Trachelomonas 等属植物 ......................................................................... 2 尾 

7. 矽藻，新月藻，单细胞绿藻集团，单细胞蓝绿藻集团.............................................................. 1 尾 

8. 颤藻，矽藻，单细胞绿藻集团 ..................................................................................................... 1 尾 

9. 矽藻，单细胞绿藻集团................................................................................................................. 1 尾 

（二）罗汉鱼 
1. 松藻虫 1—8 ................................................................................................................................... 5 尾 

2. 松藻虫 3—7，剑水藻 8—15，植物食料（水生高等植物残片及单细胞绿藻集团）........................ 2 尾 

3. 剑水藻 11—16，植物食料（水生高等植物残片及单细胞绿藻集团） ..................................... 2 尾 
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4. 松藻虫 4，丝状绿藻...................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

5. 松藻虫 1，丝状绿藻，浮萍，水生高等植物残片....................................................................... 1 尾 

6. 浮游幼虫 2，甲虫幼虫 3，剑水藻 7，团藻，丝状绿藻，单细胞绿藻集团 ............................. 1 尾 

7. 浮游幼虫 1，单细胞绿藻集团 ...................................................................................................... 1 尾 

8. 浮游幼虫 4，剑水蚤 7................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

9. 甲虫幼虫 2，团藻，丝状绿藻 ...................................................................................................... 1 尾 

10. 全部植物性食料........................................................................................................................... 1 尾 

（三）斗鱼 
因雨天及气温低降之关系，未加以采集及检验。 

（戊）讨论 

关于吞噬量之实验，1943 与 1944 两年所得之结果，颇有出入。然均以斗鱼尾 高，

平均每尾每日吞食孑孓 57—163 个；罗汉鱼次之，平均每尾每日吞食孑孓 35—72 个，万

年鳉 低，平均每尾每日吞食孑孓 18—35 个。在温度及其他条件良好时，斗鱼之吞食量，

不亚于柳条鱼（后者之吞食量，据前人报告，为每尾每日吞食孑孓 165 个）。 
在自然环境中，万年鳉以植物为主要食物（见（丁）项田野考察万年鳉记录表），

肠胃中多为蓝绿藻，绿藻矽藻及新月藻。由此可知其能仅以藻类维持生命。在混合饲料

之环境中，对于小形孑孓（长在 3 公厘以下者）具有嗜食之食性（见（丙）项嗜食性之

实验万年鳉实验记录）；但当孑孓长至 4 公厘以上时，则该鱼因口小及捕捉不易，不复选

孑孓为食，转而嗜食植物性食物，尤以团藻为 （同上）。动物性食物中，仅剑水蚤较多

（同上）。然同时在同一水族箱中巡游之斗鱼，则仍然有选择孑孓为食之习性。可见万年

鳉对于消灭龄期较大的孑孓，效率甚微。 
罗汉鱼亦为食植食性食物，然仍以动物性的为主。此由嗜食习性实验及自然环境中

该鱼消化道内容物之检查（见（丙）项嗜食习性实验（二）罗汉鱼记录及（丁）田野考

察（二）罗汉鱼记录），可以知之。该鱼除孑孓外，尚嗜食松藻虫及蜉蝣或甲虫之幼虫。

然其主要之缺点，仍在迨水质较恶，溶氧较低，而其他鱼类尚未感觉影响时，该鱼已停

止摄食，或进食较少（见（丙）项嗜食习性实验（二）罗汉鱼记录所得消化管内容物稀

少或空虚者俱于此有关）。故罗汉鱼之应用，势须考虑水质之限制。 
斗鱼暴食成性，在混合饵料下，仅食动物性食物（见（丙）嗜食性之实验（三）斗

鱼记录）；对于孑孓甚为嗜好，惟亦喜食松藻虫及剑水蚤。 

（巳）结论 

上项鱼类初步实验之结果，证明万年鳉虽然与柳条鱼血缘关系颇近，事实上不足以

充当灭蚊之用；罗汉鱼较胜，然亦有其限制；就吞食量及嗜食性而言，当以斗鱼为 适

宜也。 
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In an earlier paper (Liu,’44), the senior author reported the occurrence of rudimentary 

hermaphroditism in the Symbranchoid eel, Monopterus javanensis. It has been pointed out that 
an overwhelming majority of the population breeds as females at first, and then behaves as 
functional males. Obviously, this functional change is to be accompanied by histological 
changes in the gonad. The present paper is concerned with such changes, by which the original 
ovary is converted into a testis. 

The material was fixed in Bouin’s fluid, cut in paraffin sections of 8μ thick, stained with 
Delafield’s haematoxylin and counterstained with eosin. The single gonad of Monopterus is 
much elongated. After preliminary work, it was found that the histological structure is the 
same throughout its length, hence serial sections of even a small segment of a gonad would 
prove adequate for these studies. Besides fixed material, examinations were made of the fresh 
gonad for studying the degeneration products of the oocytes. 

The authors wish to acknowledge their appreciation to Miss Nora G. Sproston for the 
translation of the Italian references, and for her kindly reading the manuscript. 

OBSERVATIONS 

I. The original gonad-an ovary 

The gonad of Monopterus is an unpaired cylindrical organ running alongside the intestine. 
It is suspended by mesenteries between the intestine on its left and the mesonephroes and 
urinary bladder above. Anteriorly, it reaches the gall bladder or slightly beyond; posteriorly, it 
continues as far back as the limit of the coelom before opening into the urogenital orifice; the 
existence of an gonoduct being nominal. The gonad is bounded by a connective tissue capsule, 
which is rather thin in the case of an ovary, about 15−50μ in thickness (P1. I, Fig.1). The 
capsule is composed of irregularly arranged bundles of collagenous fibres, and is covered by a 

—————————— 
52  原文刊于 1951. Histological changes in the gonad of Monopterus javanensis during sex transfor- 

tion. Sinensia, N. S. 2: 85～109. 鳝鱼雌雄逆转时生殖腺的组织学改变。 
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layer of flattened mesothelium on both the external and the internal surfaces. Differential 
staining such as the use of picronigrosin or Retterer’s stain (Cowdry,’47), indicates that the 
capsule is devoid of smooth muscle fibres. Within the ovary the capsule sends out a pair of 
slender but tortuous folds, which are histologically the same as those of the capsule proper. For 
convenience in presentation, the fold in cross section may be divided into a median limb, 
which faces the corresponding limb of the sister fold, and a lateral limb, which faces the 
periphery of the gonad (Cf. P1.Ⅲ, Fig.18). The median limb may be distinguished, besides its 
relative position in the gonad, by a prominent blood vessel which it carries a short distance 
from its base. In a cross-section of the ovary, both folds are seen attached to the capsule at 
their ends, the section thus gives the impression of two highly distorted “V” s circumscribed 
by a circle, which represents the capsule (Cf. P1.Ⅲ, Figs.17&18). Sometimes the median limb 
of one fold may be so close to that of the other, at their base, that they appear to arise from the 
same point. The fold appearing in cross section is not of uniform thickness throughout, in most 
case the distal two thirds or an even longer portion is in form of a sheer membrane. The area 
bound by each fold, termed “inner gonadal cavity” is narrow and empty, whereas outside of 
the folds, ova of various sizes occupy the ovarian lumen. The oocytes are arranged in two 
groups, each group centering around one fold, with the smallest oocytes in the fold proper or 
immediately outside it, and more advanced oocytes displaced further away from the fold (P1.
Ⅰ, Fig.1). For this reason the folds are designated as germinal folds. It should be mentioned 
that the germinal folds of Monopterus are not identical with the ovigerous folds of some other 
teleost such as Neotoca (Mendoza,’40), inasmuch as that the oocytes are confined within the 
folds throughout their development in the latter case; whereas in Monopterus, the oocytes have 
only a transient existence in the folds, and pass most of their period of development outside 
the folds proper.  

Both the inner and outer surfaces of the germinal folds are lined by a layer of mesothelium, 
which is only a continuation of the mesothelial lining of the internal surface of the capsule. But 
close examination revealed that at irregular intervals along the inner mesothelium, i.e., the 
mesothelium that lines the inner gonadal cavity (Cf. P1. Ⅲ, Fig.17&18 for the relative position 
of this mesothelium), the ordinary, flattened epithelial cells are replaced by a kind of large cell 
(P1.Ⅰ,Fig.2). The latter may occur singly or in groups of a few cells. They measure about 10μ in 
diameter, have a nucleus of 7−8μ, in which chromatin threads stretch from the periphery to the 
single nucleolus. These are considered as the primary germ cells.  

No intermediate stages between the primary germ cells on the one hand, and oocytes on 
the other, have been observed by us in the specimens examined. Consequently a description of 
the oogonia has to be reserved. 

The young oocytes, ranging from 40μ to 280μ in diameter, have a large germinal vesicle 
in which are a number of nucleoli (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.6). The cytoplasm is finely granular, strongly 
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basophilic, and provided with a prominent “yolk nucleus” (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.3). In larger oocytes, 
dark staining yolk granules begin to be deposited in the cytoplasm, first at the periphery, then 
towards the germinal vesicle (Cf. P1.Ⅰ, Fig.5). In subsequent development these yolk 
granules turn into yolk vesicles, which are no longer basophilic (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.4). Each yolk 
vesicle actually contains a large number of refractory globules which stain very lightly with 
eosin. When an oocyte grows to the size over 380μ in diameter, its cytoplasm is full of yolk 
vesicles, the basophilic cytoplasmic matrix being displaced into the interstices between them. 
Dark staining intra-vesicular yolk, either in the form of a single large globule or a number of 
small ones, may reappear, this time within the yolk vesicles, especially in those at the 
periphery of the oocytes (Cf. P1.Ⅱ, Fig.12). In those oocytes approaching ripeness, the yolk 
vesicles are replaced entirely by coarse yolk particles which stain a deep purple with 
Delafield’s haematoxylin. The chorion becomes distinct when the oocytes reach a diameter of 
about 250μ; the characteristic radial striations of the chorion, however, do not develop until 
the oocyte is about 800μ. Closely investing the outer surface of the chorion is the follicular 
epithelium, consisting of a single layer of uniformly spaced flattened cells (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.4). 
Outside of the follicular epithelium is a delicate connective tissue stroma, in which blood 
vessels are found. Blood capillaries are seen in immediate contact with the follicular 
epithelium, but they remain fine and relatively sparse, even in rapidly growing oocytes. 

. The transforming gonadⅡ —an ovo-testis 

As indicated in the earlier paper (Liu, ’44), transitory ambisexuality occurs regularly in 
Monopterus, intersexes grading from the prevailingly female to the prevailingly male being 
observed in abundance. The process of transformation, in brief, is as follows: The original ovary 
becomes an ovo-testis with the appearance of male element. This incipient ovo-testis develops 
into a typical one, in which seminiferous tubules become distinct, while oocytes are still 
numerous and intact. The advanced stage is reached when the male element is in preponderance, 
whereas the oocytes are few, and on way of destruction. Finally, with the disappearance of the 
oocytes, the ovo-testis is completely converted into a testis. The process can therefore be 
resolved into two distinct phenomena, namely, the formation and development of spermatogenic 
cells, and the degeneration and distintegration of existing oocytes. 

(1) The formation and development of the spermatogenic cells. 

While a typical ovary has a thin capsule and slender germinal folds, the ovo-testis shows 
a thick capsule (105−230μ) and swollen folds (60−150μ) (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.5; P1.Ⅲ, Fig.18). 
Accordingly, the initiation of sex transformation is foretold by the hypertrophy of these two 
named structures. Along with the thickening process, the collagenous fibres of the capsule 
show a stratification. Those on the periphery tend to be circularly disposed while those more 
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deeply situated tend to be arranged parallel to the major axis of the gonad, in such a way as to 
give rise to a reticular appearance in cross section (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.5). The reticular character is also 
shared by the germinal folds. Right along, or just beneath, the inner mesothelium of the 
swollen germinal folds, the spermatogonia make their appearance (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.6). They appear 
in sections as single, isolated cells, or as cysts of a few cells, in either case they are embedded 
in the connective tissue fibres. Their spherical or ovoid shape, coupled with the large nucleus 
of about 10μ diameter, renders them readily distinguishable from connective tissue cells. On 
the other hand, they differ from the primary germ cells by their paler-staining cytoplasm and 
karyolymph, and distinct chromosomal complex. That the spermatogonia take their origin 
from the inner mesothelium of the germinal fold, is evident from the fact that with the 
hypertrophy of the connective tissue of the fold and the two mesothelial linings being 
separated more and more apart, the spermatogonia invariably first appear along the inner, and 
never along the outer, mesothelium. Few in number and at first sporadic in distribution, the 
spermatogonia gradually increase in number, both by the appearance of new spermatogonia at 
different levels of the fold, and by the multiplication of those already formed. As the result of 
cell proliferation and differentiation, a string of spermatogenic cysts is formed out of isolated 
ones, extending all the way down the fold in cross section (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.7; P1.Ⅲ, Fig.18). In the 
meantime, male elements also extend their territory towards the periphery. Scattered 
spermatogonia begin to appear in the connective tissue further away from the inner 
mesothelium, and they likewise develop into cysts (P1.Ⅰ, Fig.8). In this way the male 
elements, hitherto restricted to the inner margin of the germinal fold, gradually push their way 
towards the outer mesothelium, at the expense of the connective tissue. In subsequent 
development, the spermatogenic cells begin to orientate themselves on a basement membrane 
which they secret, to acquire a lumen that communicates with neighboring cysts, and to 
become a part of the seminiferous tubule system (P1. , Fig.9). Cysts may also join together Ⅱ

to compose a tubule at a given level, each contributing a sector of its wall. It is not our 
intention in this paper to describe the details of spermatogenesis. Suffice it is to say that the 
various stages of development—spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spermatids and spermatozoa— 
are readily recognizable, and that the degree of maturation of the male germ cells in a tubule is 
independent of the relative position they occupy in the tubule; although mature spermatozoa 
are, as a rule, present in the lumen. Instead of the earliest generations lying near the basement 
membrane, and the more mature forms lining the lumen, as is the case in the mammalian testis, 
one may find in many tubules a group of more advanced stages lying close to the basement 
membrane, while a group of younger stages may line the lumen. Or, two groups of distinctly 
different stages may exist side by side, lining the basement membrane or the lumen. However, 
spermatogenic cells in the same cyst are always found to be of the same developmental stage. 

As the result of active tubule formation, the entire fold, save for its basal portion, is filled up 
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with tubules (P1.Ⅲ, Fig.20). The germinal folds are now virtually seminiferous folds. Further 
increase in the amount of tubules calls for more surface area on the fold, and this is effected by 
the growth and further branching or subfolding of the latter. But the development of the fold 
cannot proceed very far without the elimination of those ova already in existence, considering 
the large space those oocytes occupy. Degeneration and disintegration of the oocytes are 
therefore necessary to make room for the further development of the seminiferous tubules. 

(2) The degeneration and disintegration of existing oocytes 

In most of the histological sections examined, degeneration of the oocytes is a phenomenon 
coincidental with the development of spermatogonia. But occasionally extensive oocyte 
degeneration may be observed unaccompanied by spermatogonia formation. On account of the 
gonad of an intersexual Monopterus frequently reaching over 8 cm in length, and there being no 
apparent histological difference between various portions of the gonad, serial sectioning of the 
entire gonad has not been attempted. The possibility therefore exists that in those gonads 
spermatogonial development might have been taking place in regions other than those sectioned. 
We consider, however, that it is justifiable to conclude that in the majority of cases, degeneration 
of oocytes proceeds concurrently with spermatogonia formation. 

When degeneration sets in, oocytes of advanced stages prove to be more susceptible than 
those of the younger stages, as is the case found in Xiphophorus (Essenberg ’23) and in 
Phoxinus (Bullough, ’40). The actual process of degeneration is also different, therefore it is 
convenient to describe them separately. 

(a) The degeneration of oocytes of advanced stages: This group includes those oocytes in 
which the yolk material is present in the form of vesicles, or is in even more advanced stages 
of deuteroplasmogenesis, as outlined on p.89. The degeneration processes for this group are 
diverse as well as elaborate, but they are invariably initiated by a congestion of the follicular 
epithelium. 

As has been indicated above, blood capillaries associated with normal developing oocytes 
are fine and sparse, even in those follicles which are growing rapidly. They are rather 
inconspicuous, containing only 1 to 4 blood corpuscles in cross-section. Those associated with 
the degenerating oocytes, however, are frequently engorged with upwards of 10 erythrocytes 
in cross-section, and are set densely around the follicular epithelium. In fresh material, this 
congestion imparts a reddish tinge to the degenerating oocytes, enabling them to be 
distinguished from normal oocytes, even before any actual change in shape has taken place. 

Degeneration becomes obvious when a liquefaction of the yolk vesicles occurs at the 
periphery, and a partial coalescence of those at the centre of the oocytes (P1. , Fig.10). In Ⅱ

sections, the peripheral zone of such oocytes, which represents liquefied yolk, appears 
amorphous and stains homogeneously pink, while in the central part, the yolk vesicles appear 
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as irregular drops or granules. The cytoplasmic matrix, formerly surrounding each yolk vesicle, 
breaks into shreds. Owing to dehydration process in such oocytes, the chorion shrivels and 
recedes from the follicular epithelium, so that a vacant follicular space is now formed in 
between them. The chorion becomes wrinkled and disintegrated at various points, causing the 
yolk to escape into the follicular space. Thus, between the chorion and the follicular 
epithelium there is an apparently amorphous mass the staining reaction of which is precisely 
similar to that of the yolk vesicles (P1. , Fig.10). Later, even the follicular epithelium Ⅱ

breaches through, and the yolk, both the intact and liquefied vesicles, may be found scattered 
in the ovarian lumen. The chorion loses its characteristic striations, and breaks into irregular 
fragments. 

 
TEXT-FIGURES A−E 

All the figures are camera- lucida drawings of freshly dissected material. 
A. A portion of the gonad of a prevailingly female intersex, with capsule dissected open to show normal 

oocytes, preovulation corpora lutea (stippled) and carotinoid nodules (solid black). 
B. Two preovulation corpora lutea, shown with radiating crystal clusters. 
C. A single crystal cluster (upper) and pieces broken off (lower). 
D. A translucent cyst in the gonad of a prevailingly female intersex, shown with tiny carotiniod nodules 

(stippled) and the attaching connective tissue cords. The longest “nodule” on the left consists of lutein cells 
gathered around a dried up capillary. 

E. Lutein cells in motion, found in the ooplasm of a degenerating oocyte. Two of them contain in their 
cytoplasm the characteristic yellow pigment in the form of coarse granules. 
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Such changes in the oocytes obviously denote enzyme actions, and are, in all probability, 
brought about by the activity of the follicular epithelium, which in the meantime exhibits 
remarkable hypertrophy. The constituent cells, formerly flattened against the chorion, now 
become cuboidal or columnar in shape (P1.Ⅱ, Fig.11＆12). The swollen follicular epithelium 
is then thrown into a number of ridges, and it gradually invades the interior of the follicle, 
carrying into it a profusion of blood capillaries. For a time, the diminishing follicular cavity is 
occupied by residual yolk in the form of flakes, by cytoplasmic shreds and fragments of 
wrinkled chorion, fat droplets, etc., but eventually it is completely displaced by the actively 
growing follicular epithelium (P1.Ⅱ, Fig.13＆14). 

Follicular cells at this phase contain in their cytoplasm a mass of yellow granules which 
are quite conspicuous in life. The accumulation of these granules forces the nucleus to the 
apical end, i.e. the end away from the chorion. In sectioned material, the granules in many 
cases are not to be seen, their place being taken by a large vacuole which stains lightly with 
eosin (P1.Ⅱ, Fig.11). The nucleus assumes cresent-shaped, closely surmounting the vacuole. 
The follicle at this stage is usually collapsed and, in fresh material, it is clearly marked out 
from the normal oocytes by its brilliant orange colouration (Text-fig.A). It has thus been 
transformed into what Bretschneider and Wit (’47) call the “preovulation corpus luteum”, and 
the follicular cells may now be termed “lutein cells”. 

The direct liquefaction of the yolk, as referred to in the above description, applies only to 
those oocytes the yolk of which had not developed beyond the yolk vesicle stage when 
degeneration set in. For those reaching more advanced stages of development, i.e. for oocytes 
approaching maturity, the coarse yolk particles are acted upon by the secretion of the follicular 
epithelium, resulting in their breakdown into an enormous number of fine hazy granules which 
stain purple with Delafield’s haematoxylin. The follicular cells seem to possess high 
phagocytic activity, for the follicular epithelium may be so heavily laden with these hazy 
granules that their nuclei are practically hidden from view and their cellular nature is 
obscurred (P1.Ⅱ,Fig.15).But all of them are to disappear, when their place is taken by the 
yellow granules previously mentioned. The follicular epithelium of these oocytes is likewise 
transformed into the preovulation corpus luteum. 

A well-formed preovulation corpus luteum of Monopterus may be likened to a deflated 
ball, the wall of which is much wrinkled. The latter is composed of a layer of cuboidal to 
columnar lutein cell, which are laden with yellow granules in life, but may appear either 
vacuolar or having granular cytoplasmic inclusions in histological preparations, depending 
apparently on the secretary activity of the cells. Besides blood capillaries, the corpus luteum 
may contain fat droplets, and occasionally remnants of yolk and of chorion, in its interior. 

When examined fresh, the corpus luteum is frequently seen studded with minute, opaque 
dots (Text-fig.B). Each dot represents a radiating cluster of needle-shaped crystals (Text-fig.C). 
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The crystals disappear in sectioned material, but the lutein cells are seen to be arranged in 
groups of definite pattern, bearing some resemblance to the “cell pearl” of the corpus luteum 
of Rhodeus (Bretschneider and Wit, ’47). In the group a few cells constitute a dome, under 
which orientated cells converge towards the centre of the dome. The cell group seems to be 
closely associated with the crystal cluster, but their exact relationship has not been studied in 
detail. 

The advanced oocytes are thus reduced to preovulation corpus lutea, but even the latter 
do not persist. In the gonad of prevailingly male intersexes, or in completely male individuals, 
the presence of small nodules of brilliant orange-red colour is highly characteristic (Text-fig. 
A; P1.Ⅲ, Figs.17＆18).They are very variable in size, ranging from a minute form, barely 
visible to the naked eye, up to about 1.5 mm. in length, although most of them measure about 
200−250μ in major axis. They may assume shapes other than nodular: cylindrical, angular, or 
irregularly branched. They may occur at any place within the gonad, but are always attached to 
some surface, such as that of the germinal fold, degenerating oocytes, or the inner surface of 
the capsule. Sometimes they may even collect around blood capillaries on the surface of a kind 
of yellow translucent cyst, which is to be described below (p. 96). 

The characteristic orange-red colouration of these nodules in life at once suggests their 
affinity to the preovulation corpus luteum, from which, however, they are histologically quite 
different. Each of these nodules consists of a mass of closely packed cells with no 
differentiation whatsoever, enclosed in a hyaline membrane which is non-cellular (P1. , Ⅱ

Fig.16). There is no connective tissue stroma, nor vascularization in the mass. The constituent 
cells of the mass are large and elliptical in shape, measuring about 14×9μ;they contain coarse 
granules in such quantities that their somewhat pycnotic nuclei are displaced thereby to one 
side of the cell. With fresh material these nodules give intense blue colour with concentrated 
H2SO4 or Lugol’s solution, suggesting a carotinoid nature (Cowdry, ’47). In histological 
preparations, these granules are dissolved away in the cleaning process, but the region they 
occupied is represented either by a large vacuole, or by an apparently homogeneous mass 
assuming a peculiar tan colour. 

The cells of the carotinoid nodules are essentially similar to lutein cells of the 
preovulation corpus luteum except that their nuclei are more or less pycnotic; hence the 
nodules are considered to be conglomerates of lutein cells that have dissociated themselves 
from the preovulation corpus luteum53. This belief is supported by our observation on living 
material that lutein cells may be found free in the ooplasm of a degenerating egg, and that it 
—————————— 

53  It might be mentioned that the description and photomicrograph of the clusters of “interstitial 
cells” reported by Matthews (’38) for Fundulus agree so well with the structure of our carotinoid nodules that 
we are inclined to think he was actually dealing with colonies of lutein cells. The presence of lutein cells in the 
testis is by no means inexplicable in view of the frequent occurrence of various degree of hermaphroditism and 
sex reversal in teleosts, both as species or as individuals (Essenberg,’26; Bullough,’40; D’Ancona, ’45,’46,’49). 
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may show amoeboid movement by pseudopodia formation (Text-fig. E). It seems justifiable to 
think that the lutein cells, after becoming detached from the corpus luteum, may re-aggregate 
at random to form the nodules. They may settle anywhere in the gonad, and secrete a hyaline 
membrane around the colony, just as do the reconstituting cells in sponges (Galtsoff,’25). 
Examination on living material, however, revealed that after the lutein cells form the colony, 
they no longer show amoeboid movement and seem to pass into a state of necrosis. 

The number of carotinoid nodules diminishes as the intersexual gonad advances towards a 
pure testis. Cells similar to those constituting the nodules have been found in the spleen, 
suggesting they might be taken into blood stream and eventually become destroyed in the spleen. 

The degeneration process of nearly ripe oocytes may take a different course. Not 
infrequently there is in the gonad a number of thick, callous rods, or a chain of the same 
consistency, either naked or sheathed in a connective tissue capsule. They actually consist of a 
string of collapsed and dehydrated chorions (P1.1, Fig.7; P1. , Figs.18Ⅲ ＆20). The callous rod 
or chain can be resolved by slight pressure into its constituent chorions. The characteristic 
striations on the chorion remain very distinct. As the relative thickness of the chorion is an 
index of the degree of maturity of the oocytes, it is justifiable to assume that these oocytes 
were practically or very nearly ripe at the time degeneration set in, and they either have not 
been subjected to, or have withstood, the enzymatic action of the follicular epithelium. Inside 
the collapsed chorions there may be a small amount of yolk residue. 

Most surprising is the fact these chorion chains can also be extragonadal. On one 
occasion, one was found actually in the body cavity, attached to the capsule of the gonad. The 
mechanism of the formation of chorion chains, both intragonadal and extragonadal, still 
remains obscure. 

In connection with the degeneration of advanced oocytes, it seems appropriate to mention 
the occurrence of a kind of translucent yellow cyst (Text-fig.D) in the intersexual gonad. It 
generally assumes an ovoid shape; some measure around 1.8×1.3mm. in fresh material. It has 
a non-cellular wall, and its contents stain a homogeneous pink, with eosin. On its outer surface 
may be attached connective tissue fibres, a few dried up capillaries, and specks of orange-red, 
which are actually tiny colonies of lutein cells. Because of the relatively large size of these 
cysts, much larger than that of the young oocytes, they are considered to be degeneration 
products of the advanced oocytes. 

(b) Degeneration of young oocytes: By young oocytes is meant those with strongly basophilic, 
finely granular cytoplasm, in which yolk deposition has not yet begun. They are, of course, smaller 
than those of the preceding group, ranging from 40 to 280μ in diameter. Young oocytes are less 
prone to degeneration during the process of sex transformation, for one may find apparently normal 
young oocytes in an intersexual gonad where degeneration of advanced oocytes is well under way 
(P1. Ⅲ，Fig.17), and moreover, even in a testis some very small oocytes may still persist. The sign 
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of degeneration for the young oocytes is the vacuolation of their cytoplasm. They also become 
indented or crenulated in outline. These oocytes later become disengaged from the germinal folds 
and disappear. The degeneration of these young oocytes therefore differs from that of advanced 
oocytes in not involving the formation of a corpus luteum. 

. The transformed gonadⅢ —a testis 

By the reduction of oocytes into preovulation corpus lutcum and their further retrogress- 
sion into carotinoid nodules, ample room is now available in the gonad for further develop- 
ment of the growing seminiferous tubules. The tubules become swollen, their lumena much 
enlarged, and the germinal folds highly distended. The connective tissue part of the folds 
gradually recedes to accommodate the actively growing tubules. 

It has been indicated that the germinal folds of the ovary are at first very slender and 
inconspicuous. In the testis, however, they become most prominent, as all the seminiferous 
tubules are contained in the folds (P1. , Figs.20Ⅲ ＆21). The former ovarian lumen, originally 
filled up with oocytes, is for the moment either vacant or occupied by an amorphous coagulum 
(as observed in histological sections) which in all likelihood represents lysed yolk material(P1.Ⅲ，

Fig.20).The stroma of the oocytes also undergoes dissolution, but remnants of connective tissue 
may still be found in the young testis. The germinal folds expand by way of branching and 
sub-branching, eventually filling up the vacated ovarian lumen (P1. , Fig.21).Ⅲ  

Other features associated with testis formation may now be mentioned. These are 
concerned with the state of the capsule, the degeneration products of the oocytes, the blood 
vessels and the pigmentation of the testis. 

The state of the capsule: In the early stages of sex transformation, even the basal portions 
of the germinal folds are inactive in tubule formation, let alone the capsule. As transformation 
is advancing, the basal portions of the germinal folds come to be involved. When 
transformation is complete, even part of the capsule may show some sort of tubule formation: 
such tubules are few in number, distributed along the internal surface of the capsule, and are 
limited to that portion of the capsule spanned between the two limbs of either fold. 
Spermatozoa were actually found in their lumena. These tubules, however, differ from the true 
seminiferous tubules in that the cells composing their wall do not seem to be spermatogenic. 
Apparently their function is more to convey the spermatozoa than to produce them. 

With regard to the relative thickness of the capsule, it has been pointed out that the capsule 
gains considerably in thickness during sex transformation. After the ovo-testis is completely 
converted into a testis, the erstwhile thinness of the capsule is restored (P1. . fig.21).Ⅲ  

The degeneration products of the oocytes: A few scattered, very small oocytes, measuring 
about 40μ in diameter may remain attached to the germinal folds in a well-developed testis. 
They retain their basophilic cytoplasm which, however, shows vacuolation to a variable extent. 
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They are mostly deformed in appearance, although apparently normal ones may occur 
occasionally. In view of the fact that oocytes of the more advanced stages suffer complete 
destruction in a well-developed testis, it is clear that young oocytes are less prone to 
degeneration than the more advanced. 

Carotinoid nodules may likewise be present in the testis (P1. , Fig.21), but far less Ⅲ

abundant compared with the picture presented by an intersexual gonad. Their presence in a 
downright testis indicates that they are capable of persisting for a considerable length of time. 

Other degeneration products, such as the chorion chain and the translucent yellow cyst, 
may also be found in the testis. Here they are in most cases confined in a connective tissue 
envelope, which was formed sometime after the formation of the cyst and the chorion chain, 
perhaps as the result of tissue’s reaction to the presence of foreign bodies. 

The blood vessels: Another phenomenon that was foreshadowed in the ovo-testis and 
reaches full development in the testis, is the enormous development of the tunica adventitia of 
the blood vessels supplying the gonad. In the case of the main vessels supplying the germinal 
folds (running parallel to the length of the gonad) the tunica adventitia becomes so thickened 
that the vessels stand out as remarkably prominent bulges on the folds (P1. ,Fig.9;P1. Ⅱ

,Fig.18). Other vessels, such as those running across the free space between the capsule and Ⅲ

the germinal folds, have their tunica adventitia developed to such an extent that 
macroscopically, they are apt to be mistaken for thick connective tissue strands (P1. , Fig. Ⅲ

20). The tunica is disproportionately thick considering the calibre of these vessels. 
Pigmentation: In contradistinction to an ovary, the testis in general exhibits a dusky 

coloration. This is due to the deposit of melanin in the capsule proper, as well as in the 
connective tissue part of the germinal folds. 

In connection with the histology of the transformed gonad, mention must be made of the 
question as to whether there is any chance of a secondary transformation, reconverting the 
testis into an ovary, as is typified by “alternative sexuality” in some molluscs (Coe,’43). The 
infrequent occurrence of unusually large, macroscopically female individuals has emphasized 
the urgency of this question. In this study, we have investigated some such anomalous females. 
We have found that the gonads of such individuals, though macroscopically ovaries, actually 
showed the beginning of spermatogonia formation when examined microscopically. Such 
exceptions are therefore to be considered as cases of delayed transformation rather than of 
secondary sex transformation. Of all the hundreds of gonads54 examined, we have never found 
indication of the male elements showing any sign of degeneration or of the female germ cells 
showing any recrudescence. From histological evidence, it seems safe to conclude, therefore, 
that sex transformation in Monopterus is an irreversible reaction from female to male. 

—————————— 
54  Collected in different seasons of the year. 
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DISCUSSION 

As is apparent from the description above, spermatogonia do not become evident in the 
gonad of Monopterus until sex transformation. The question naturally arises as to whether 
their mother-cells could be recognized prior to transformation. In searching for such latent 
spermatogenic cells in thorough females along the inner mesothelium of the germinal fold, 
where spermatogonia are later to appear, we are led to the conclusion that only possible source 
of the spermatogonia is that type of cell which we described as primary germ cells on p.88(编
者注：在本书为 p.146-147) and to which we also ascribe the origin of the oocytes. Naturally, 
inasmuch as the primary germ cells may be found in immediate contact with the developing 
oocytes, it cannot be foretold whether these cells will develop into spermatogonia or into 
oogonia. It was for this reason that Liu (’44) failed to recognize these cells as being also the 
antecedents of the spermatogonia. 

The problem of sex differentiation may now be considered. It is well known from 
Witschi’s work (’32) that the gonad of vertebrates, especially in the higher classes, is 
differentiated topographically into two regions of different sexual potentiality--a peripheral 
cortex which is female-inducing and a central medulla which is male-inducing. Primordial 
germ cells, sexually indifferent, are first contained in the cortex. If they remain there, they 
develop into ova, but if they break away from the cortex and move into the medulla, they 
develop into spermatozoa. In the case of Monopterus, we have shown that both male and 
female germ cells arise from the inner mesothelium of the germinal folds. The nature of the 
germinal folds—whether they represent the medulla or the cortex—is yet uncertain and 
would depend on the way we interpret the anatomy of the gonad. If we regard the gonad of 
Monopterus as a fused organ (although our unpublished results show that at no time in the 
normal ontogeny of this fish is the gonad double), then the area bound by each germinal fold 
would represent the ovarian sac, the germinal fold itself the rete cord, and the area peripheral 
to the germinal fold the fused cortex of the two gonads, the partition wall having 
disappeared. On this hypothesis it would appear that the oocytes, like the spermatocytes, are 
differentiated from the medulla instead of from the cortex. On the other hand, if we interpret 
the gonad as being one of the originally paired gonads, the other being lost in the course of 
phylogeny, then the inner lining of each fold should represent the invaginated portion of the 
cortex, and it would follow that spermatogonia, like the oocytes, become differentiated in 
the cortex instead of in the medulla. Thus, no matter which alternative interpretation we 
adopt, it is difficult, in this case, to concur with the cortex-medulla theory of sexual 
differentiation. Similar situation is encountered in the case of sex reversal of Xiphophorus 
helleri (Essenberg, ’26), in which the epithelium of the ovarian cavity gives rise to oocytes 
first and spermatocytes later. 
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To fishes, the applicability of this theory of sex differentiation, especially regarding the 
identification of the female-inducing cortex and the male-inducing medulla, has been 
questioned recently by D’Ancona (’45), who also contested the double origin of the somatic 
tissue of the gonad. Having observed a spatial separation of the ovarian and testicular 
territories in the gonads of a number of species (VanOordt,’30 ; D’Ancona,’46,’49), D’Ancona 
proposes that it is the somatic substratum of these territories that induces the sexually 
indifferent protogonia to develop into female or male germ cells accordingly. The relative 
position of such territories in the gonad varies with species and is apparently irrespective of 
the cortex or medulla. In Monopterus there is even no spatial separation of ovarian and 
testicular territories in the gonad, but D’Ancona’s general conclusion is still applicable, namely, 
that sexuality is due either to influences within the organism or those operating from the 
external environment, and acting always through the somatic substratum, which is chemo- 
differentiated. This conclusion, in its essence, is Witschi’s theory minus the notion of cortex 
and medulla to suit the case of teleosts. 

Following this hypothesis, it seems that in Monopterus, the inner mesothelium of the 
germinal fold provides a supply of sexually indifferent primary germ cells. But since the 
somatic substratum, i.e. the connective tissue stroma of the germinal fold, in an overwhelming 
majority of the population, is at first in favour of female induction, the primary germ cells 
develop into oocytes. The nature of the somatic substratum, however, is altered later, as is 
suggested by the actual hypertrophy of the connective tissue of the germinal fold, and this 
reconditioned substratum causes all subsequent primary germ cells to be differentiated into 
spermatogonia. 

This hypothesis also provides an explanation for the apparently incongruous fact that 
where the male element has already begun to appear, very young oocytes may be 
occasionally present in the germinal folds proper, where they lie in immediate contact with 
the inner mesothelium. Close examination reveals that at the spot where such oocytes 
occur, the connective tissue of the germinal folds is invariably in the thin phase. 
Conversely, where the connective tissue has undergone hypertrophy, such oocytes are 
never found in contact with the inner mesothelium, but always close to the outer 
mesothelium, or outside the germinal fold proper, indicating they are formed from the fold 
before that part underwent hypertrophy. It seems apparent that the reconditioning of this 
somatic substratum stimulates all subsequent primary germ cells to develop in the male 
direction. 

Besides the arising and development of the male elements, the formation of pre-ovulation 
corpus luteum with the ultimate destruction of oocytes, constitutes an important part of the 
histology of the transforming gonad. According to Bretschneider and Wit (’47), pre-ovulation 
corpus luteum is to be distinguished from the atretic follicle, in that the glandular tissue arises 
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from the granulosa layer instead of from the theca interna; and it is also to be distinguished 
from the normal, post-ovulation corpus luteum of mammals, in that it is formed before 
ovulation, with the sacrifice of the ovum. Strange as it may seem, the formation of the 
pre-ovulation corpus luteum in teleosts is not a precursor or a consequence of sex reversal. 
Thus, its formation in the bitterling (Rhodeus) is, barring minor details, very similar to that 
described for Monopterus, yet sex reversal is unknown in Rhodeus as far as we are aware. It 
appears to us, therefore, that the role played by the pre-ovulation corpus luteum in sex reversal 
could not be more than a secondary one. 

What, then, is the physiological significance of the pre-ovulation corpus luteum? 
Bretschneider and Wit, from their study on the bitterling, purport that the pre-ovulation corpus 
luteum produces a hormone, oviductin, having a two-fold function: to promote the growth of 
the ovipositor for spawning and to stimulate the hypophysis to secrete a gonadotrophic factor, 
which in turn causes the development of the young oocytes, so that the appropriate number of 
gametes is maintained. In Monopterrus, the follicle cells of the corpus luteum do appear 
glandular, but the hormone, if any, should have quite a different significance. Here a 
lengthening factor is uncalled for, since there is no ovipositor or other secondary sex 
characters (other than pigmentation) in Monopterrus, and, moreover, all the remaining oocytes 
are destined for destruction concomitant on sex reversal. It would be plausible, nevertheless, 
when we assume that the gonadotrophic factor, if present, may serve to stimulate the formation 
of new crops of germ cells which, under the influence of the reconditioned somatic substratum, 
would rapidly develop into the male germ cells. Experimental work is badly needed to throw 
light on this point. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. The paired folds in the single gonad of Monopterus furnish female germ cells first and 
male germ cells afterwards; intersexual gonads of all gradations are to be found during the 
phase of sex transformation. 

2. Sex transformation is foretold by a marked hypertrophy of the connective tissue of the 
germinal folds, as well as of the capsule of the gonad. 

3. At the beginning of sex transformation, male germ cells begin to develop from the 
inner mesothelium of each germinal fold. They proliferate to form cysts and eventually 
seminiferous tubules, which distend the hypertrophying fold. 

4. The development of male germ cells is accompanied by a degeneration of oocytes. The 
large oocytes disintegrate earlier than the smaller. 

5. With the exception of those ova which are nearly ripe, and those which are very young, 
most oocytes in the course of degeneration go through an elaborate process of pre-ovulation 
corpus luteum formation, brought about by the activity of the follicular epithelium. 
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6. The pre-ovulation corpus luteum is later reduced to carotinoid nodules, each of which 
is actually a conglomerate of lutein cells. 

7. The final stage of sex transformation is reached when all the oocytes have disappeared 
from the ovarian lumen, while the seminiferous tubules fill the entire germinal folds. 

8. Sex transformation of Monopterus is always from female to male; we found no 
indication that this is a reversible reaction. 

9. The difficulty of interpreting the sex differentiation in Monopterus in term of the 
cortex-medulla theory is discussed. 

10. It is considered that the inner mesothelium of the germinal fold supplies sexually 
indifferent primary germ cells which are differentiated into male or female sex cells according 
to the nature of somatic substratum of the gonad. Hypertrophy of the connective tissue of the 
germinal folds in female Monopterus is taken as indicative of a change in the nature of the 
somatic substratum, with the result that all subsequent crops of primary germ cells develop 
into male instead of female germ cell. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 

All the figures in the following plates are unretouched photographs taken of the cross 
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sections of the gonad of Monopterus javanensis.  

PLATE Ⅰ 

Fig.1. Portion of a cross section of a typical ovary, showing thin capsule and one of the germinal folds. 
The latter consists of a lateral limb (upper, complete) and a median limb (low, incomplete), which together 
border the inner gonadal cavity. Note young oocytes along both limbs of the germinal fold. 

Fig.2. Cross section of germinal fold of an ovary, highly magnified to show the presence of primary germ 
cells at irregular intervals along the inner mesothelium. 

Fig.3. Young oocytes, showing large germinal vesicle in one, and prominent ‘yolk nucleus’ in another. 
Note the overlying primary germ cells along the inner mesothelium. These cells may, however, develop into 
spermatogonia instead. 

Fig.4. Part of an oocyte, showing, from bottom up, yolk vesicles, a thin chorion, and a single layer of 
flattened follicular epithelium. Above the follicular epithelium is the connective tissue component of the 
germinal fold. The cells of the mesothelial lining are difficult to see in this picture. 

Fig.5. An ovotestis. Note thickened capsule and germinal fold as contrasted with Fig.1. Within the oocyte 
on the left, dark-staining yolk granules begin to deposit in the periphery. 

Fig.6. Part of an incipient ovotestis. Note two spermatogenia (one with nucleus shown) next to the oocyte. 
In the germinal vesicle of the latter, three nucleoli are shown. 

Fig.7. Part of an ovotestis. Note cysts of spermatogenic cells extending throughout the length of the germinal 
fold. Section of the “chorion chain” shown on the left of the germinal fold. 

Fig.8. Part of the germinal fold of an ovotestis. On the left, the outer mesothelium is very distinct; the 
outer half of the germinal fold still consists of connective tissue and is yet free from male element. On the 
right, cysts of spermatogenic cells push their way from the inner mesothelium to the outer mesothelium at the 
expense of the connective tissue. 
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PLATE Ⅱ 

Fig.9. Part of the germinal fold of a prevailingly male intersex, showing seminiferous tubule formation. 
Hypertrophy of the connective tissue of the germinal fold also results in the enormous development of tunica 
adventitia of the blood vessel, which stands out as a prominent bulge on the fold (lower, center). 

Fig.10. A degenerating oocyte. The cells of follicular epithelium begin to show vacuolar appearance. A 
follicular space is formed due to the recession of the chorion, which becomes wrinkled, from the follicular 
epithelium. Inside the chorion, yolk vesicles in the peripheral ooplasm liquefy, those in the center show 
incomplete coalescence first and then break down into hazy granules. Note amorphous mass of yolk in the 
follicular space (upper right and left corners). 

Fig.11. Part of an ovotestis showing preovulation corpus luteum. The affected follicle is deformed. 
Follicular cells become columnar “lutein” cells which in this instance appear vacuolar. Inside the follicle are 
residual yolk in the form of flakes or granules, cytoplasmic shreds, and fragments of disintegrated chorion. 

Fig.12. Part of an ovotestis, showing preovulation corpus luteum. The two copora, one on either side of 
the normal oocyte in center, are actually two sections of the same corpus luteum. Lutein cells in this instance 
are laden with granules. Note follicular space and wrinkled chorion. 

Fig.13. Part of an ovotestis, showing a preovulation corpus luteum right to the deeply basophilic oocyte. 
The follicular epithelium is growing actively toward the interior of the follicle. 

Fig.14. Ingrowth of follicular epithelium in a preovulation corpus luteum. Note profusion of blood 
capillaries within the epithelium, and fat drops and residual yolk in the interior of the follicle. 

Fig.15. Part of a preovulation corpus luteum, highly magnified. Follicular epithelium laden with fine hazy 
granules as the result of phagocytosis. Nuclei of follicular cells obscurred by the presence of the granules. 
Note numerous blood capillaries in the epithelium, and fragments of semi-digested chorion. 

Fig.16. Section through a carotinoid nodule. The nodule consists of a mass of closely packed lutein cells, 
the somewhat pycnotic nuclei of which are as a rule displaced to one end of the cell. 
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PLATE Ⅲ 

Fig.17. A complete cross section of an intersexual gonad, showing the state of the germinal folds. 
Numerous cysts of spermatogenic cells exist in the germinal folds. Advanced oocytes have retrograded into 
large carotinoid nodules (upper, center and lower, in all cases surrounding a vacuole or a group of vacuoles). 
Small oocytes are still normal in appearance. 

Fig.18. A complete cross section of an ovotestis of more advanced stage of sex transformation than in 
Fig.17. Cysts of spermatogenic cells prominent, occupy the length of the folds but fall short of the outer 
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mesothelium in breadth. Small oocytes show shrinkage and are detached from the germinal folds. Note 
carotinoid nodules, chorion chain, and blood vessels with hypertrophied tunica adventitia. 

Fig.19. A cross section of gonad of a prevailingly female intersex. Capsule and germinal folds already 
show hypertrophy, but spermatogonia are few in number and sporadic in distribution (too small to be seen in 
this figure). 

Fig.20. Cross section of a transformed gonad. The germinal folds are much better developing than in Fig.19, 
and in which seminiferous tubules have formed. Note chorion chain, carotinoid nodules, blood vesssels with 
hypertrophied tunica adventitia in between the germinal folds. The former ovarian lumen is occupied by an 
amorphous coagulum of lysed yolk. 

Fig.21. Cross section of a testis. Germinal folds containing seminiferous tubules become swollen, filling 
up the vacated ovarian lumen. The capsule has restored its former thinness. Carotinoid nodules may still be 
found (lower corner of the gonad). 
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鳝鱼性别逆转时生殖腺组织的改变 
 

刘建康，顾国彦 
 

中国科学院水生生物研究所 
 
鳝鱼有定规性雌雄逆转的现象——小的时候几乎全属雌性，成熟后转变成雄性——

作者之一曾著有论文发表。本文所讲的，是关于鳝鱼在由雌变雄的过程中，生殖腺组织

所起的变化。 
鳝鱼的生殖器是单个的，呈管状， 初是个卵巢。卵巢的 外面，是一层由结缔组

织所形成的壁。从这壁上，生出两个褶襞，伸入卵巢的内部。褶襞的内表面和外表面都

盖有一层薄膜，分别称为内膜与外膜。在卵巢未起改变以前，壁和褶襞都很纤薄。在褶

襞上，可以看到有原始生殖细胞，夹杂在薄膜的表皮细胞中间。原始生殖细胞在逐渐发

育成为卵细胞的过程中，向褶襞以外的空隙地区推移。所以愈年轻的卵细胞，愈是靠拢

褶襞。我们就称这对褶襞为生殖褶。 
当雌性将转变成雄性时， 初的迹象，是卵巢壁和生殖褶的结缔组织的增生，比原

来状态要厚好几倍。于是，在生殖褶的内膜上，可以看到有精原细胞出现。精原细胞起

初数目很少，而且很稀疏地分布在生殖褶的内膜上。但由于增殖的结果，精原细胞逐渐

形成一个个小集团。此后，各个小集团相互连结，形成一条带状的雄性细胞区域。这个

区域，更向已经增厚了的生殖褶的外缘扩大，终至全部生殖褶都被雄性细胞布满了。雄

性细胞一面增殖，一面以各个小集团为单位，环绕在自己所分泌的基膜上，中央生出空

隙，形成无数屈曲的造精小管。在造精小管的管壁里，可以找到从精原细胞到成熟精虫

一系列的发育阶段。 
性变没有开始前，卵巢全部为大小卵细胞充塞。等到精原细胞出现前后，卵细胞开

始发生退化的现象。大型卵细胞的退化过程约如下述： 
卵壳外面的卵胞表皮，呈充血现象，有不少扩大的毛细血管生入。卵胞表皮的细胞

增大，先前是扁平的细胞，现在可以变成近乎方形或柱形的细胞。细胞中充满着分泌物；

在组织切片中，有时可看到许多颗粒体，有时却在颗粒体的位置，只能见到一个大的空

泡。但不论在哪种情形下，细胞核都被细胞质中的内容物抬到细胞的顶端（即离卵壳较

远的一端），可以证明卵胞的表皮细胞，是充满着分泌物的。卵细胞本身，也随着卵胞表

皮细胞的增大而起改变。近外围的卵黄球起液化而消失，近中心的卵黄球，则先起不完

全的合并，接着分解成不规则的粒体。卵壳原先紧贴卵胞表皮，现在则破裂皱缩，和卵

胞表皮分离，在两者之间，造成空隙。  
正在退化的卵细胞，因为内容物（卵壳，卵黄球等）的破坏，已由圆形变为不规则
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的形状。卵胞表皮细胞，有吞噬的性能，将已破坏了的卵黄球的残余物质吞入。因此在

细胞质中，可以看到许多卵黄球的残余颗粒。这时的卵胞表皮细胞中，含有一种黄色素，

在新鲜的生殖腺中，可以看到许多扁瘪的黄色小体。这就是卵胞表皮所形成的「黄体」。

这种黄体，与高等动物的黄体不同，前者是在卵粒尚未逸出卵胞前形成，卵细胞随同牺

牲，而后者则是在卵粒已经排出卵胞后形成的，所以对于前者，我们应采用「排卵前形

成的黄体」的名称，但为行文方便起见，这里仍简称为「黄体」。 
黄体并不长期存在生殖腺中。它的构成细胞，以后分散成许多微小的群落，附着在

生殖腺内的各种结构上，细胞内含有似胡萝卜素的色素粒体。解剖新鲜的中间性生殖腺

时，常可看到很多橘红色的小瘤。如用浓硫酸滴上，即现深蓝色。这些小瘤，就是黄体

解体所造成的细胞群落。 
接近成熟的大型卵粒，退化的方法有所不同。卵壳在破裂后留在生殖腺中，相互胶

结成条，始终不被黄体所分泌的酵素所消化。解剖中间性生殖腺，有时会触到坚硬而呈

褐色的长条，这种长条，可用针分成许多大体完整的干瘪的卵壳，卵壳上的辐射条纹仍

清晰可见。这种卵粒的退化，是否也经过黄体阶段，还未能确定。 
小型卵细胞的退化很简单，退化时卵细胞呈皱缩状态，渐次与生殖褶分离， 后归

于消失，不经过黄体形成的阶段。卵巢起改变时，小型卵细胞的退化要比大型的迟些。

在同一生殖腺内，当大型卵细胞已出现显著的退化现象时，小型卵细胞还相当正常。当

生殖腺已接近成为精巢时，有时也还可以看到少数近乎正常的小型卵细胞存留着。 
大小卵粒退化后所空出的地位，就由正在发展中的生殖褶填占。生殖褶早先是很纤

薄而比较平直的，由于造精小管的发育，变得臃肿和盘曲。 后生殖腺全部为生殖褶充

塞，卵巢也就完全转变为精巢。 
随着生殖腺内卵细胞与雄性细胞所占区域的消长，鳝鱼的生殖腺经历了①雌性，

②近乎中间性的雌性③中间性④近乎中间性的雄性和⑤雄性五个阶段。我们研究成长

鳝鱼生殖腺的组织切片，从未发现有精巢重新变为卵巢的迹象。而少数成长鳝鱼的生殖

腺外表仍属雌性的，在组织切片中，每可发现雄性细胞已开始发展。根据这个理由，我

们结论鳝鱼的性别逆转是单向的，只能由雌变雄。至于少数成长鳝鱼之仍属雌性者，是

由于转变的延迟，而非由于从雄性再变回雌性。 
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中国淡水鱼鱼卵的人工授精与孵化 55 
 

刘建康 
 

中国科学院水生生物研究所 

一、前言 

用人为的方法使动物的精液和成熟卵相遇，从而完成受精作用， 称为人工授精，把

已受精的卵放入孵化器内，使胚胎从卵中孵化出来，称为人工孵化。我们知道，人工授

精在家畜育种方面，已普遍地使用；在实验胚胎学上，为了要掌握受精的时间空间和其

他条件，人工授精也是一项 基本的操作。 
说到鱼卵的人工授精和孵化，早在两百多年前（约在 1741 模样）就有一个叫雅可璧

（S.L.Jacobi）的进行试验，得到圆满的结果，但他的发现，直到 1850 年以后才引起广泛

的注意，并进一步应用到鱼苗生产事业上去。十九世纪的晚年和本世纪的初期，随着人

工授精技术的改进——这里必须提到俄罗斯科学家佛拉斯基（B.П.Bpacckuu）首创干法

授精的贡献——和各式孵化器的创制，许多国家纷纷成立了孵化场，对于名贵的鲑鳟鱼

类、鳕鱼、 鲱鱼（ 鱼）、比目鱼和鲟鱼等进行人工授精和孵化。在苏联，鱼类人工授

精孵化的工作，今天还在蓬勃发展。 
我国的养鱼事业拥有数千年的历史，但人工授精的工作却开始得较迟。1935 年林书

颜首先报告在西江进行鲩鱼（草鱼）的人工育苗试验成功，1938 年广西鱼类养殖实验场

李象元、何侠忠报告鲢鱼的人工授精孵化试验获得成功。桂平在十多年来，有三个村中

的560人进行人工孵化生产事业，在1952年育成的鱼苗约一千万尾以上，按理这项事业，

应该可以欣欣向荣地兴起了，但事实上却并不是这样，除了广西，我们的鱼苗至今仍完

全仰给于天然。这里有三个原因：一是我们天然鱼苗的产量相当丰富，供求一向尚能平

衡，因此对人工育苗事业来说，就缺少一种推动的力量；二是人工育成的鱼苗，在质的

方面尽管有它的优点，但因亲鱼的捕获不易，量的方面大大受到影响，因此也就限制了

发展的规模，可是 基本的原因，还是在于过去反动政府束缚了社会的生产力，一切有

关发展生产的企图都遭到窒息，养殖事业当然也不例外。 
随着祖国经济建设五年计划的开始，人民政府号召大力发展淡水渔业，养鱼事业正在跳

出鱼池的范围，面向广大的、数以亿亩计的天然淡水面积，科学家们和产业部门已出动进行

湖泊调查，作为大规模放养的基础。面临着这个伟大的局面，我们对于鱼苗的供应问题就有

重新加以估计的必要。根据前年（1951）的调查（见“华东水产”1951 年第 4 期），鱼池在

—————————— 
55  原文刊于 1954. 中国淡水鱼鱼卵的人工授精与孵化. 生物学通报，1：11-16. 
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养鱼发达的苏南和浙江，平均还只利用了 50%的面积。至于天然水面的养鱼，在 先进的

浙江省，也只利用了 2.15%，其他各省，除湖北省利用了一些外，基本上没有利用。毫无疑

问，全国范围内各种类型水库、天然淡水面积和鱼池的进一步利用，就意味着对于鱼苗的要

求迫切和大量增加。我们必须预见这种情况的必然到来，从而作及时的研究和准备。 

二、宜昌人工育苗试验的经过 

我国养鱼业 重要的几种对象——鲩（草鱼）、鲢（白鲢）、鳙（花鲢）、青鱼和鲤

鱼——除了鲤鱼以外，都不能在鱼池中成熟产卵，所以要得到这几种鱼的鱼苗，必须年

年到大江中去捞取，长江和西江是全国鱼苗取给的命脉，根据 1935 年调查的结果，长江

鱼苗的产量几乎只有西江的三分之一；近年来长江的鱼苗已大有增加，可与西江的产量

相平衡。而以需要论，则不论是在目前或是在发展远景上，长江流域的需要量还是远过

于西江，因此我们决定把这次试验的重点放在长江。 
要进行人工授精必须捕得相当数量的成熟亲鱼，为了达到这个目的，又必须找出亲

鱼的产卵场，因为只有在产卵场上，亲鱼才广集成群，容易捕获。长江方面，过去大家

只注意湘江的产卵场，但由于后者的分布地域比较分散，水面绵长，亲鱼仍不易捕捉，

过去也一再使人工授精的计划流产。1952 年秋，中国科学院水生生物研究所湖泊调查队

得到渔民关于宜昌产卵场的报导（图 1），引起了我

们密切的注意。1953 年 2 月间我们先去宜昌了解情

况，4 月初再度抵达宜昌，展开工作。在宜昌专署

建设科的协助和当地渔民的共同努力下，我们除进

行了鲩鱼和鲢鱼的人工授精孵化试验外，并对于产

卵场的水文，亲鱼的产卵习性，亲鱼的产量，以及

鱼卵和鱼苗的低温处理等有关工作，分别进行测定、

调查或试验。因限于篇幅，这里只能把人工授精孵

化部分进行的情形简略地叙述。 
宜昌市的江面主要是鲢鱼、鲩鱼和鳡鱼的产卵场。至于鳙鱼，则捕获较稀。青鱼的产

量虽不少，但截至我们 6 月 13 日离开宜昌时，30—40 斤重的青鱼，虽满腹怀卵而尚未成

熟。因此，工作的对象，只限于鲢鱼和鲩鱼两种。从 4 月 25 日江水首次上涨起，至 5 月

26 日，共进行了 11 次人工授精的试验，试验的结果，不论在鲢鱼或鲩鱼里，受精率一般

均在 95%以上，个别情形高达 100%。孵化率 初因所准备的孵化箱布质过密，箱中流水

不够通畅，只有 40%模样；经过几次试验， 后也上升到 90%。至于每条亲鱼中挤出的卵

数，则鲢鱼为 13,700 — 88,000 不等，鲩鱼为 29,000 — 138,600 不等。 多的一次，是一

条重仅 14 斤的鲩鱼，挤出的连同自然流散在船舱中的成熟卵共达 430,900 粒之多。鱼苗孵

化后 5 天，移入临时开掘的鱼苗池饲养。经过 28 天的饲养后，鲩鱼苗体长为 30 — 35 毫

米，个别达 41 毫米，鲢鱼苗因放养密度稀，生长更为迅速，同期内体长达 70 — 75 毫米。 
宜昌虽是良好产卵场，却不产鱼苗，因为卵产出后就被江水冲走，向下游漂流，一

直要到 200 里以下才孵化成鱼苗。人工鱼苗在当地出现，受到养鱼群众的热烈欢迎，从

 
图 1  宜昌亲鱼产卵场的江面 
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30 里外的“古老背”到 200 里外的“江口”都有

人来运我们的鱼苗回去放养。一位老年渔民当看

到人工授精的鱼苗在卵中扭动欲出时，说道：“活

了一辈子，这种事情听也没有听到过，现在亲眼

看到了才相信”。附近的渔民主动地要求学习操作

方法，并且还私下量了我们 放在江里的孵化箱

（图 2）的尺寸，准备明年自己来搞一下，一切说

明：翻了身的劳动人民，对于用科学来提高生产

的要求是殷切的；而科学工作者就有这个责任把

科学的成果运用到生产中去，来满足广大群众的

要求。 

三、鲩、鲢鱼卵人工授精孵化的过程 

鲩鱼、鲢鱼的卵与鲤鱼、鲫鱼的卵不同，粒粒分离，不相粘着，所以人工授精的手

续非常简易，只要用手自前向后轻挤成熟雌鱼的腹部（图 3），使卵流入空盆内，然后立

即用同样方法把雄鱼的鱼白（精液）挤入该盆，用

鹅毛或手指轻轻将精卵拌和，静置 10 分钟，乃用清

水将鱼白洗净，然后注入清水，一两小时后就可检

查受精率，并置入孵化箱中静候孵化，普通鱼卵一

碗，用一小酒杯的鱼白已尽够了。 
宜昌所产的鲢、鲩亲鱼， 小的有十三、四

斤，一般总在十七、八斤至三十余斤上下（鲢鱼

较小，鲩鱼较大），渔民于捕获后，用套索贯穿头

部，养在江中，当需要鉴别雌雄的时候，如果必

须提鱼出水，那么因鱼体大力强，不易控制。因

此我们找出了鲢鱼和鲩鱼的副性征，凭着副性征，

就可以在水里决定鱼的雌雄，省事得多了。原来雄

的鲢鱼胸鳍前部的鳍条，每条在背面有一排整齐而密集的骨质栉齿，雌的鲢鱼则仅鳍条

末端 1/3 的范围内有栉齿，差别很显著；至于雄的鲩鱼，胸鳍背面绝大部分生有白色的

表皮性质的锥体，称为“珠星”（亦名“追星”），雌的鲩鱼胸鳍珠星却寥寥无几，所以

只要用指伸入水中，在鱼的胸鳍上掠过，就可以凭栉齿或珠星所给予的粗糙感觉程度的

不同，断定鱼的雌雄。 
在挤卵或精液时，必须使鱼静止不动，由於鱼身过大，挣扎猛烈，所以我们用一根

木棒，一端缚上一个木滑轮（“木葫芦”），先在水中把鱼的尾柄部分绑在木棒上，然后将

头部的套索绕过木滑轮，再抽紧套索至鱼身紧贴木棒不能动弹为度， 后将木棒连鱼拖

出水面，这样鱼才完全就范，保证挤取精卵工作的顺利进行。 
常用的授精方法有湿法和干法两种，后者欧美也称为“俄罗斯法”，湿法是指在盛卵

 
图 3  借助于一个木滑车（在棒的上端图

中没有显示）这条大鲩鱼已被固定在木

棒上，无法动弹；这样，只要两个人便

能从容进行挤卵和授精的工作。 

图 2  捕捉亲鱼的工具——叉舀网，离岸

较远的一只船刚已起网，后面的一只船不

在作业，把网底吊在竿上，使它易于风干。

横靠江边的船旁三个试验用的孵化箱，每

个孵化箱一次可孵化出三万尾鱼苗。
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的盆中预先加水，干法则须待精卵混合一定时间后，方才加水。从表面上看，湿法似乎

更接近自然情况些，但实际效果则干法远较湿法优良。我们曾用同一批鲩鱼卵做试验，

比较干法和湿法在延迟授精的情况下所产生的效果。在卵挤出后隔 10 分钟再授精时，如

用湿法则受精率为 0%，如用干法则为 97.9%（对照组——挤出后立即用干法授精——为

100%），差异是极端明显的。根据这个结果，我们把自然流散在船舱内达 10 —15 分钟

之久的一批鲩鱼卵予以授精，结果受精率达 93%，孵化率也与正常授精的无异，这个

事实，以后在实际应用上是有一定意义的。 
鉴定卵的受精与否，是以卵细胞的分

割为依据的。鱼卵和若干低等动物的卵不

同，入水后壳膜的膨胀（图 4），卵周膜间

隙的形成和胚囊的隆起，在没有受精的卵

中同样会发生，只有卵细胞的分割才是受

精的确证。 
我们用的孵化箱非常简单，是用细密

的麻布制成（图 2），长 71 厘米，阔和高

都是 48 厘米，上面没有顶，箱形借竹片和

木架支撑，浮放在江边水流畅通的地点，

约有一半高度没入水中。试验证明这样一

个箱（使用前需用通常的方法拷染过）可孵出 30,000 尾鱼苗。如果改用稀的麻布缝制，

孵化的卵数还可适当地增加。室内和室外的实验屡次证明，孵化器中水流的通畅是孵化

成功的关键。我们也试用了流水瓶孵化法，但就鲩鲢鱼卵的特性来说，这个方法是不适

宜于大规模孵化工作的。 
鲢鱼和草鱼的胚胎发育过程极为相似，现在只需把草鱼的胚胎发育情形，简单予以证明。 
挤出时的成熟卵，在没有和水或鱼白（精子）接触的时候，卵的壳膜与卵黄互相紧贴，

直径约 1.5 毫米，受精后迅速膨胀，三小时后壳膜直径已达 5.5 毫米，但卵黄的直径却没

有显著的改变。在水温 23°C （±2℃）时，卵受精 38 分钟后，胚囊开始隆起（图 5，中），

隔 17 分钟（即受精 55 分钟以后），胚囊分割成两个细胞（图 5，右）。又十分钟后（即受

精 64 分钟），分成 4 个细胞（图 6，左）。受精后 1 小时又 20 分钟，分成 8 个细胞（图 6，
中）；再 28 分钟（即受精后 1 小时又 48 分钟），分成 16 个细胞（图 6，右）。截至 16 个

细胞时期止，细胞的排列非常整齐，分成 4 排，每排 4 个。随着分割的继续进行，细胞的

数目愈来愈多，大小却愈来愈小（图 7，左），到受精后 5 小时光景，细胞已细密得在解

剖显微镜下不易察辨，这些细胞组成一个隆起的胚盘，若不仔细观察，这个时候的胚胎（图

7，中）——称为“囊胚期”——很容易和没有分割前的胚囊相混淆。到受精后 8 小时，

胚盘已从原来的动物极包到卵的赤道线上（图 7，右），再隔 3 小时（即受精后 11 小时），

更包到卵黄 3/4 的部分（图 8，左），受精后 14 小时，原肠口封闭，胚体亦已可辨认（图 8，
中）。再过了 3 小时（即受精后 14 小时），胚体已生出 12 个肌节（图 8，右），又 3 小时

（即受精后 17 小时），肌节增为 20 个。受精后约 22 小时，眼凹和听囊形成，肌节开始能

 
图 4  没有受精的鲩鱼卵（左图）的直径包括外面

的壳膜，（1）在内只有 1.5 毫米，但从鱼体一挤出

来受精后，立刻就吸水，壳膜逐渐涨大，在壳膜

和卵之间形成了卵周膜间隙，（2）里面充满了液

体，受精后三小时的卵（右图）膨胀达到顶点，

壳膜直径有 5.5-6 毫米，但卵本身还只有 1.5 毫米。
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收缩（图 9）。再隔 3 小时（受精后 25 小时），眼球的晶体出现，脊索明显胚胎全身开始能

运动。又过 3 小时（受精后 28 小时），心脏开始搏动。到受精后约 31 小时半（图 10），胚

胎即破壳而出，孵化时鱼苗的长度是 5.5—5.7 毫米（鲢鱼苗孵化时的长度为 6.3—6.5 毫米）。 

 
图 5  草鱼发育图（水温为 21—25℃） 

左：一个刚受精的卵从外表上看来和未受精没有什么分别，外面包着一层壳膜，里面充满着卵黄。 

中：半个多钟头以后细胞质向卵的一端集中，形成了胚囊；（2）实际上就是一个细胞，在卵的另一端是卵黄（3）。（从此图

起卵的壳膜都没有画出来）。 

右：受精后差不多一个钟头，第一次细胞分裂完成了。只有胚囊的部分分裂，卵黄是不分裂的。 

 
图 6  鲩鱼的发育图（水温为 21—25℃） 

左：又是 10 分钟后第二次细胞分裂完成了，形成了 4 个细胞。 

中：再经一刻钟形成了 8 个细胞。 

右：受精之后又过了 108 分钟，经过四次细胞分裂形成 16 个细胞，排列很整齐，大小也差不多，以后细胞愈分愈多，也愈

分愈小，小到用低倍显微镜也不容易分辨出来，排列也没有那么规则了。 

 
图 7  草鱼发育图（21—25℃） 

左：细胞愈分愈多，也愈分愈小，成为一团细胞堆积在卵黄的上面，这时就是所谓的“桑椹胚”了。 

中：细胞愈分愈小，小到用低倍显微镜也不容易分辨出来，受精 5 小时后细胞之间出现了一个空腔（图上没有画出来），就

成了“囊胚”了。 

右：细胞还在继续分裂，并且在向下面卵黄的部分包下去，同时又向内卷进去，这时已到了“原肠胚”的时期了。这图是

受精 7 小时 50 分钟后的原肠胚。 

 
图 8  草鱼的发育图（水温为 21—25℃） 

左：原肠胚的细胞继续向下包，向里卷，现在（受精后 11 小时），卵黄已露出不多了。这时在原肠胚一定的位置上细胞聚

集得比较多，因此，看起来也比别的地方看起来厚些，这是形成鱼体的开始（4）。 

中：受精后 14 小时原肠胚细胞已经完全把卵黄包围起来了，只留了一个小孔，这是“原肠口”（4a）,鱼体胚胎正在逐渐形

成，和原肠口相对的那一端是头部。 

右：胚胎逐渐延长，头部膨大起来，眼睛（5）开始形成，背部也生出了分节的肌肉，称为肌节（6），在受精后 17 小时身

体左右两边已各有 12 个肌节。 
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图 9  鲩鱼的发育图（水温为 21—25℃）受精之后约 22 小时多，胚胎有 2.8 毫米长，内耳正在形成，

叫作耳囊（7）；背部每边已经有 29 节肌节，这时胚胎已会扭动身体了。 

 
图 10  受精 31 小时 25 分钟后，胚胎冲破了壳膜，孵化了。这时的胚胎长 5.5 毫米，有 40 对左右的肌

节，嗅囊，就是鼻子（8），已可以看到。腹部是一个很大的卵黄囊。 

 
图 11  孵化的下一天鱼苗已有 7 毫米长，胸鳍（9）也长出来，鳃弓（10）已看得出来了。 

 
图 12  孵化二天后胸鳍更大了，鳃弓上的鳃丝已出现，但还只是很短很粗，而且数目也很少，眼睛内

色素细胞产生了，所以眼睛已从原来没有颜色变成了黑色；尾部有一条明显的血管（11），肉眼

看上去呈红色，渔民把这个作为鲩鱼苗的特征之一；这时体长为 7.5 毫米。 

鱼苗孵化后约 48 小时，在显微镜下开始发现鳔（图 12），孵化后 72 小时，鳔已可

凭肉眼看出（图 13）。随着鳔的发生，鱼苗开始游泳自如，绕容器四周游动，孵化后 120
小时，卵黄囊吸收殆尽，鱼苗开始要吃东西了（图 15）。这时就可把鱼苗从孵化箱中取

出，移入鱼苗池饲养。 

 
图 13  孵化三天后鳔（12）看得出来了，位置在胸鳍后面，卵黄囊的上面。这时体长 8 毫米。 

 
图 14  孵化四天后，身体上也有色素细胞出现了，在肌肉和卵黄囊之间排成一行，这时就是渔民所称

的“青筋”（13）；这时鱼苗体长 8.2 毫米。  
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图 15  孵化五天后身体上其他部分也有色素出现，头部背面更多；卵黄囊已缩得很细小，肠子（14）前

后已相通，鱼苗开始能吃东西了，已可以放入鱼苗池饲养；这时的体长和上一天的仍然差不多。 

四、人工育苗工作对于发展淡水养殖的意义 

读者也许要问：在江中还有充分鱼苗可以捞取的今天，为什么还要做人工授精的试

验和提倡人工育苗的工作呢？上文已经提到淡水养殖发展的重点，从湖泊数量和面积来

看，不可避免地将在长江流域。目前长江出产的鱼苗，绝大部分是用在鱼池养殖上的，

大规模的湖泊养鱼开展后，鱼苗的供应就不像今天那样“予取予求”了。但人工育苗的

意义还远不止于此，原来天然所产的鱼苗，里面鲩、鲢、青这几种家鱼的比例，是杂乱、

极不平均的，因此没有人能预测或支配任何一次“江汛”中或任何一年中各种家鱼的成

色；加上这几种鱼苗的特征，目前还没有得到科学的总结，鉴别鱼苗，只有极少数富有

经验的老师傅才比较有把握，因此鱼苗的采集或采购工作就带有一定程度的机会性和盲

目性，无怪过去大家都认为采购鱼苗是一件担风险、碰运气的工作。此外，天然产的鱼

苗，不仅是家鱼成色无法控制，而且里面还夹杂大量的所谓“野鱼”，像鳡鱼等的鱼苗。

鳡鱼早在鱼苗时期就吞食家鱼苗，放入鱼池饲养后吃的更凶。所以鱼苗采购者就利用野

鱼苗和家鱼苗对窒息忍受力的程度上的差异，来淘汰野鱼。可是肃清野鱼苗，又是一件

关系重大的工作，做得不好，或则野鱼仍有多量的剩留，或则连家鱼一起死亡。所以又

只有富有经验的熟手才能做；而且，就算在良好的情形下，也不可避免地有大量家鱼苗

随着牺牲。往后，鱼苗运回去，经过初步饲养后，必须做“分塘”的工作，把全部鱼苗

按照种类选别，分开饲养一段时期，然后再按一定的比例放养。这里，分塘工作又是一

件繁琐而费人力的手续。总之，成色问题，肃清野鱼苗问题和分塘工作，构成了整个鱼

苗饲养工作中的主要困难部分；而在人工育苗的情形下，以上的困难自然解决，因为从

人工授精孵化所得到的鱼苗。品类单纯，这些问题，根本就不会存在。 
在若干接近产卵场而不产鱼苗的地区，人工授精可就地解决鱼苗的供应，例如过去

不产鱼苗的宜昌，从此可以从它自己的江边培养出足量品种单纯的鱼苗，而且还有可能

满足四川省鱼苗的需要，缩短一千四百多里的鱼苗运输线。 近四川省水产资源调查的

结果，万县、泸州又分别发现鲩、鲢、鳙、青的产卵场，将来四川省的鱼苗就有自给的

希望，随着新的产卵场的发现，这种事例将会不断出现，而人工授精的试验，由于附带

找出了鱼苗发育各个阶段形体和时距的相互关系，以后可以根据所采得的鱼苗的发育阶

段和水温流速的情形，来推算产卵场的所在地点，所以也有助于新的产卵场的发现。 
后，我不能不考虑到一个问题，这就是人工授精推行之后会影响到天然鱼苗的事

业。这是主观的想法，事实未必如此，因为人工授精用的鱼类只是天然产卵场周围渔民

所捕而作食用的亲鱼，不是新的来源。这种亲鱼的捕捞为时已久，而近来的鱼苗的产量

依然可以提高。 
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五、今后工作的方向 

要使人工授精孵化能大规模地进行，除了在各地探索新的产卵场外，还有几个问题

需要解决。首先是渔具渔法的改良，在宜昌，捕捉亲鱼（鲩、鲢）所用的工具是一种简

单而巧妙的“叉舀”网。网口 阔的部分约 2 丈许，入水只 5 尺深。一人划船，一人操

网。凭这样的工具，能捕起十斤重的大鱼（有时一网能捕好几个），使宜昌鲩鲢亲鱼的产

量在旺产的时候一天可以达几十斤，这不得不佩服劳动人民的智慧和创造力！但是这种

网具的效率，到底受到一定的限制，如果能使用机船和比较新式的网具，成效可能会有

显著的提高。这个问题之被提出，特别是因为去年亲鱼雌雄比例的悬殊，我们曾对市场

上的鲩鲢亲鱼进行不全面的统计，鲩鱼 112 尾中，雌性只有 25 尾，占 22.5%。鲢鱼 147
尾中，雌的仅 4 尾，即仅占 2.8%，情况显得很严重。渔民认为这是由于今年江汛发得不

好，雄鱼浮上水面了，雌鱼还在深一些的水层中，叉舀网入水只五尺，所以捕起的鲢鱼

几乎全为雄的；普通年景，雌雄的数目相差没有这么大。虽然如此，为了尽量减少工作

中的机会性和提高工作效率，新式网具的使用仍是值得一试的。 
更重要的工作，是亲鱼催青的试验。根据 1953 年宜昌产卵场的情形，捕起的雄鱼几

乎每条都流鱼白（不论是鲩或鲢）但雌鱼却还有相当大的一部分没有完全成熟。这种亲

鱼的卵巢已十分膨大，卵粒的直径也已和成熟卵不相上下，只是还没有到能挤出的程度。

这样的亲鱼，捕获后能在江中养活三、四天。如果我们能吸收苏联在这方面的先进经验，

进行催青实验，可能有很大的收获。催青试验如能成功，意味着人工育苗进入新的阶段，

因为它不仅大大增加了可以利用的亲鱼的数量，而且也保证了每条亲鱼的全部成熟卵的

掌握——这个数字是相当可观的。一条在宜昌看来是 小的亲鱼（14 斤重的鲩鱼），它

的成熟卵的一部分已达 43 万余粒；估计中型的亲鱼，怀成熟卵数当在百万以上（鲢鱼怀

卵粒比较少些），可是在自然成熟的情形下，这些卵粒在送达工作站以前已大部分流散，

这个问题，将随着催青试验的成功而获得解决。 
其次，是孵化器的改进。这次我们所用 71×48×48 立方厘米的孵化箱，每只可孵

化鱼苗三万。如把阔度放宽一倍，并换用稀麻布后，估计每箱可孵化十万之数。在大规

模的进行孵化工作时，这样的孵化箱势需用得很多，管理上可能有不方便的地方。如果

能设计一种转动的孵化箱，利用水流作动力，使箱中的水不断与外界交流，那么单位体

积可孵化的卵数，一定可以大为增加。 
后，一项基本的研究——鱼类生殖生理的研究——是不可缺少的。目前我们对于

这几种鱼在池中不能成熟的原因，虽未充分认识，但这方面的有关资料正在积累中；这

可能是一项长期的艰辛的工作，但却是一项基本的工作，只有在掌握了鱼类生殖机能的

规律后，才有可能能动地变革现实，从而根本解决鱼苗供应问题。 
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养鱼池单位面积产量试验 56 
 

刘建康 
 

中国科学院水生生物研究所鱼类组 
 
养鱼池的单位面积产量问题，正像农田的单位面积产量问题一样，是应该予以重视

的。很明显地，只有当这问题受到充分的重视以后，人们才会有意识地去改进养鱼技术，

从而不断提高鱼池的生产力。 
在苏联，党和政府十分关怀淡水养鱼事业；集体农庄、国营农场和国家池塘养鱼企

业有了蓬勃的发展；鱼池的单位面积产量，已飞跃地提高。 我国农村互助合作运动开展

后，也已推动了养鱼事业进一步的发展。鱼池养鱼，此后无疑地将日益普遍。因此尽管

我国今后发展淡水渔业的正确方向应该是湖泊放养，而鱼池的单位面积产量问题仍然值

得我们注意。 
我国养鱼事业具有世界上 悠久的历史。劳动人民以其勤劳和智慧，在长时期中积

累了大量可贵的经验。因此，虽然直到解放前夕养鱼事业并没有受到重砚，也并没有受

到现代科学的支持和帮助，而我国的养鱼业仍以高产量见称于世。  
在介绍本国鱼池的丰产情形之前，比较一下世界养鱼事业较发达的国家鱼池的单位

面积 高产量，是可以帮之我们认识自己所处的地位的。首先论及苏联，他们的养鱼事

业，已达到每公顷年产 41.3 公担的记录（циунчик，1952），相当于每亩（市亩）550.7
斤（市斤）。初看起来，这个数字似乎不算 高，但我们应该认识到，在苏联特殊的自然

条件之下，能达到这样的产量，显然是一项杰出的成就。德国以养鲤著称，但 1932 年的

记录中（Bushkiel，1932）所提出的 高产量，只是每亩 1338 磅，即每市亩 200 斤弱。

菲律宾鱼池中饲养“虱目鱼”，1935 年的 高记录是每亩 2 吨（Herre，1935）,合每市亩

597.7 斤。马来西亚华侨饲养鲩、鲢、鳙、鲤，产量是每亩 7000 磅（Gopinath，1950）,
即每市亩 1046.1 斤，日本鱼池养鲤的记录是每 16 市亩 7500 公斤（史公山，1947），合

每市亩 937.5 斤；但日本鱼池单位面积产量 高的却不是鲤鱼而是鳗鲡，1928 年的记录

（Tsuda，1936）是每亩产鳗 7083 磅，即每市亩 1058.6 斤。美国的养鱼事业素来落后，

淡水鱼的饲养主要是供爱好者垂钓之用，所以在单位面积产量问题上，一本美国养鱼书

里（Viosca，1937）仅能提出一个极为特殊的事例，在这个可算是唯一的事例中（Dyche，
1914），产量也只是每亩 6080 磅，相当于每市亩 908.7 斤。 

关于我国鱼池的单位面积产量，根据 Herre（1935）的调查，以广东省为 高；该

—————————— 
56  1954 年 11 月 17 日收到。原文刊于 1955. 养鱼池单位面积产量试验. 水生生物学集刊，（1）：25-43. 
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省养虱目鱼的鱼池，杰出的可达到每亩 7 吨的年产量，相当于每市亩 2092 斤。台湾也

盛养虱目鱼，江浙地区却不产此鱼，鱼池中饲养的是青、鲩、鲢、鳙、鲤、鳊等鲤科

鱼类，据作者所知，近年丰产户的 高记录是每市亩 1383 斤（1952 年无锡荡口区松芝

乡薛阿土一等丰产户的记录）。虽然这项记录的准确性有值得批评的地方，但实际情况

估计还不至相差过远。一般来说，各地“千斤塘”——鱼农用以称呼每亩出产 1000 斤

以上的鱼池——的事例还不是很稀罕的。 
作者认为重视单位面积的产量的积极意义，是在于通过丰产典型，鼓励鱼农群众

和养鱼工作者钻研业务，改进技术，创造增产节约的经验，使广大鱼池的产量都能提

高。因此，比丰产记录本身更重要的，倒是典型事例的具体而正确的资料和分析总结

工作。不能不引为憾事的是：尽管我国群众养鱼的技术已有了一定的成就，而各项具

体资料却异常缺乏；由于缺乏具体而正确的资料，所得的丰产成绩便无从作科学的分

析和总结，丰产的经验也无从推广。 
由于养鱼操作过程中所包含的内容比较复杂，加上鲜鱼出水易于死亡，正确资料的

获得比农作物的情形困难得多。要求鱼农详细记载各项有关资料，目前还不易做到，因

此，为了掌握饲养过程中的各项具体情况，并为今后各地的养鱼丰产试验和经验总结工

作提供初步资料，我们在 1953 年进行了两口鱼池的单位面积产量试验。 

试验的方法 

我们认识到，要提高群众的技术水平，就首先要向群众学习。所以我们布置这次试

验时的基本精神，是让有经验的鱼农技工按照习惯的方法进行饲养，而我们则处在检查

督促、执行记录和整理资料的地位。正因为这样，这次试验用在饲养上的一切设备和措

施—包括鱼池和饵料在内—都和鱼农群众一样，没有任何特色。试验与群众养鱼不同的

地方，就在详细地记载了各项有关资料—从鱼种放入鱼池之时开始，到鱼自池中起出销

售为止。这包括鱼池面积、水深、每批鱼种放入的日期、每种鱼种的条数、长度范围和

每种的总重量、逐日池表面与底层的水温、饵料的种类和逐日投饵量、鱼池浮游生物的

定期采集和计数 57、历次起鱼的日期及每次各种鱼的条数和总重量、每种样本的体长和

体重的测定、死亡数字和收益计算。 
由于这几种饲养鱼类中吃动物性饵料的种类比吃植物性饵料的种类生长得快，单

位面积产量也就有显著的差别，需要分别处理，所以我们的试验分成两组进行：一组

以青鱼为主，配搭鲤、鲢、鳊、鲩和鳙，所投的饵料主要是螺、蚬和小形的蚌；另一

组以鲩鱼为主，配搭鲢、鳊、鲤和鳙，所投的饵料纯粹是水草。两组中各种鱼的放养

数字是经过当地（无锡）经验比较成熟的鱼农讨论后决定。现在将两组试验的情形分

述如下。 

—————————— 
57  浮游生物方面有关资料另文发表。 
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试验的经过和有关资料 

（一）第一组试验 

1. 鱼池 
位在无锡五里湖湖边，池形接近正方，南北两堤平均长 211.69 市尺，东西两堤平均

长 257.86 市尺，面积为 54586.38 平方市尺，折合 9.098 市亩。池底略向北倾斜，土质为

壤土，枯水期水深 4.7 尺（市尺），夏季湖中水位 高时池水深达 5.8 尺。该池久经荒芜，

1951 年起归本所使用，至 1952 年池中杂草尚未能根除。1952 年冬曾干池捕鱼，并按鱼

农们的习惯，将池底近堤处的淤泥移去一部分以培修堤身。 

2. 鱼种放养日期及放养数字 
试验所用的鱼种来源不同，一部分购自无锡河埒口的鱼种商，一部分购自苏州北庄基的

鱼种商，其余的是本所鱼池 1952 年自养的材料。各批鱼种规格不一，运到的日期也不同，

所以放入鱼池也是分批进行、分别记载的。 早的一批是 1953 年 2 月 7 日， 迟的一批是

3 月 7 日。各批鱼种的放养日期、尾数、总重量、来源、年龄和规格都可从表 1 上看出。 
表中青鱼鱼种三批合计 773 尾，共重 1306 斤；鳊鱼鱼种两批合计 1214 尾，共重 59

斤；鲤鱼鱼种四批合计 1905 尾，共重 99 斤。 
根据表 1，可算出每亩放养鱼种的重量（各种都在内）是 178 斤，尾数是 704 尾。 

表 1  1955 年第一组试验放养鱼种一览表 

放养日期 鱼种 尾数 重量（市斤） 来源 规格 鱼种年龄 

2 月 7 日 青鱼 174 500 无锡鱼种商 “35 个打担”者 1951 孵化 

2 月 9 日 青鱼 8 6 本所鱼池 “130 个打担”者 1951 孵化 

2 月 24 日 
 
 

青鱼 
 
 

591 
 
 

800 
 
 

苏州鱼种商 
 
 

内三分之二为“55 个

打担”者；三分之一

为“200 个打担”者 

1951 孵化 
 
 

2 月 20 日 
 

鲢鱼 
 

2000 
 

92 
 

无锡鱼种商 
 

“22 个打斤”者，长

13 厘米左右 
1952 孵化 
 

3 月 7 日 
 

鳙鱼 
 

400 
 

25 
 

同上 
 

“16 个打斤”者，长

12—13 厘米 
1952 孵化 
 

2 月 26 日 鳊鱼 14 7 本所鱼池 “200 个打担”者 1951 孵化 

2 月 27 日 
 
 
 

鳊鱼 
 
 
 

1200 
 
 
 

52 
 
 
 

无锡鱼种商 
 
 
 

内三分之二长 10—12
厘米，重约 10 克，三

分之一长 15—17 厘

米，重 45 克 

1951 孵化 
 
 
 

2 月 26 日 鲤鱼 10 0.32 本所鱼池 长 10 厘米，重 15 克 1952 孵化 

2 月 27 日 鲤鱼 30 0.65 同上 长 7 厘米，重 10 克 1952 孵化 

3 月 1 日 鲤鱼 1265 80 无锡鱼种商 长 12 厘米左右 1952 孵化 

3 月 7 日 鲤鱼 600 18 同上 长 10 厘米左右 1952 孵化 

2 月 10 日 
 

鲩鱼 
 

110 
 

42 
 

本所鱼池 
 

“260 个打担”者 
 

1951及 1952
孵化者混杂 

鱼种总数及总重量 6402 1623  
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各鱼种所占总重量和总尾数的百分数以及各种间的相互比例如表 2： 

表 2  鱼种组合的比例 

鱼种 青 鲢及鳙 鳊 鲤 鲩 

重量的百分比 81.0 7.2 3.7 6.2 2.5 

各种间重 

量的比例 
1 0.09 0.046 0.077 0.032 

尾数的百分比 12.0 37.5 19 30.0 1.7 

各种间尾数的比例 1 3.1 1.7 2.5 0.14 
 
主体鱼—青鱼—的放养量是每亩 143.5 斤。 
鲢和鳙每亩合计放养 264 尾，二者之间尾数的比例是鲢 5 比鳙 1。 
各鱼种自从放入鱼池后，一直到冬季才取出。 
根据鱼农的经验，在初秋拣池中长得较大的鱼出售，那么由于相对地增加了池鱼的生

活空间，鱼的生长速度增加，到年底时单位面积产量（连同夏季起出的产量在内）反可显

著增加。但我们为使饲养的结果易于分析起见，决定在这次试验中不采取这样的方法。 

3. 投饵情况 
本组试验所用的动物性饵料，原定全部用螺蛳（Viviparus(Sinotaia)quadratus）,与群

众养鱼所用的饵料相同，但因鱼池所处的地位偏僻（距市区约 20 里），而螺蛳船多在市

区附近供应，不愿长途运来，时告中断，有时不得不改用价格相等但质量较次的蚬

（Corbicula fluminea）及幼蚌（Anodonta uoodiana）代替。不论螺蛳、蚬或幼蚌均含有空

壳、泥屑、炭渣及其他杂物，渗杂的程度不一，约自 10%至 30%不等。 
根据逐日的记录，全部试验期中投入的螺、蚬、蚌合计 2692.90市石，其中螺蛳 1826.28

石，蚬 516.60 石，蚌 350.02 石，各月投喂的次数及数量如下（表 3）： 

表 3  动物性饵料投饵情况表 
月份 次数 总量（石） 占全部动物性饵料的百分比约计 

3 10 161.70 6% 
4 17 134.00 5% 
5 19 133.56 5% 
6 21 119.90 4% 
7 28 415.60 15% 
8 28 606.82 23% 
9 30 548.42 20% 

10 21 475.00 18% 
11 7 97.90 4% 
合计 181 次 2692.90 石 100% 

 
根据上表，5 月份至 10 月份 6 个月中，投入的螺、蚬和蚌占全部的 85%。 
除动物性饵料外，尚投入各种水草[主要是苦草（Vallisnaria spiralis）,马来眼子菜

（Potamogeton malainus ）和轮生藻（Myriophyllum verticillatum）。水草以“箩”为单位，

每箩约重 60 市斤，全部试验期中共投入水草 488 箩，合计 29280 斤。 
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各月投喂的次数及数量见表 4。 
5 月份至 10 月份 6 个月内所投喂的草，占总量的 77.1%。 
此外，在因气候障碍未能捞集水草时，曾改投豆饼一次，计 50 斤。 

表 4  植物性饵料投饵情况表 

月份 次数 总量（箩） 占全部植物性饵料的百分比约计 

3 3 4 0.8% 

4 7 62 12.5% 

5 16 41 8.4% 

6 23 66 13.5% 

7 13 34 7.0% 

8 26 69 14.0% 

9 29 86 17.5% 

10 24 82 16.7% 

11 8 44 9.0% 

合计 148 次 488 箩（29280 斤）  
 

4. 饲养结果 
本组试验所养的鱼，于 1953 年 12 月 19 日及 1954 年 1 月 20 日先后用网捞捕两次，

后于 1 月 22 日戽水干池，将剩留的鱼全部取出。自第一批鱼种放入之日起，至干池捕

捞之日止，前后共历时 350 天。三次的收获见表 5： 

表 5  收获情况表 

鱼种 青鱼 鲤鱼 鲢鱼 鳊鱼 鲩鱼 鳙鱼 

尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 第一 
次捕 
捞 402 

3192 斤 
12 两 

— — 446 
330 斤

6 两 
— — — — 326 

392 斤 
3 两半 

第二 
次捕 
捞 

279 2192 斤 118 174 斤 849 633 斤 45 26 斤 8 
17 斤

8 两
28 35 斤 

第三 
次捕 
捞 

24 
165 斤 
10 两 

1728 
2419 斤

10 两 
673 477 斤 1131 

589 斤

2 两
68 

122 斤

8 两
— — 

三次 
合计 

705 
5550 斤 

6 两 
1846 

2593 斤

10 两 
1968 

1440 斤

6 两 
1176 

615 斤

2 两
76 140 斤 354 

427 斤 
3 两 

每尾 
平均 
重量 

7 斤 

14 两 

1 斤 6 两 
5 钱 

11 两 7 钱 8 两 4 钱 
1 斤 13 两 

5 钱 
1 斤 3 两 

3 钱 

重 16 斤 3 斤 15 两 1 斤 7 两 3 斤 1 两 1 斤 11 两 
大 

长 85 厘米 47 厘米 34.8 厘米 42 厘米 53.5 厘米 41 厘米 

重 5 斤 8 两 7 两 8 两半 6 两 7 两 7 两 

收获 
时鱼 
的大 
小极 
限 

小 
长 61.5 厘米 26 厘米 30.5 厘米 28 厘米 27.5 厘米 26.5 厘米 
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5. 死亡率 
从各种鱼种放入时的尾数和收获时的尾数，即可得出死亡率如表 6。 
死亡率以鲩鱼为 高，达 31%；鳙鱼次之，达 11.5%；其他鱼种死亡均在 10%以下，

其中以鲢鱼为 低，仅 1.6%。 

表 6  各种鱼种在饲养过程中的死亡率 

鱼名 放入鱼种尾数 收获尾数 死亡尾数 死亡率 

青鱼 773 705 68 8.80% 

鲤鱼 1905 1846 59 3.10% 

鲢鱼 2000 1968 32 1.60% 

鳊鱼 1214 1176 38 3.10% 

鲩鱼 110 76 34 31.00% 

鳙鱼 400 354 46 11.50% 

 

6. 增肉率 
根据表 1 可算出各种鱼种放入时的平均体重，从放入时的平均体重和收获时的平均

体重，即可得出每条平均增加的重量。（表 7） 

表 7  各种鱼种在饲养过程中平均增加的重量 

鱼名 放入鱼种尾数 鱼种的总重量 每条鱼种的平均重量 收获时鱼的平均体重 每条平均增加的重量 

青鱼 773 1306 斤 1 斤 11 两 7 斤 14 两 6 斤 3 两 

鲤鱼 1905 99 斤 8 钱 3 分 7 斤 6 两 5 钱 1 斤 5 两 6 钱 7 分 

鲢鱼 2000 92 斤 7 钱 4 分 11 两 7 钱 10 两 9 钱 6 分 

鳊鱼 1214 59 斤 7 钱 8 分 8 两 4 钱 7 两 6 钱 2 分 

鲩鱼 110 42 斤 6 两 1 钱 1 斤 13 两 5 钱 1 斤 7 两 4 钱 

鳙鱼 400 25 斤 1 两 1 斤 3 两 3 钱 1 斤 2 两 3 钱 

 

7. 单位面积产量 
从表 5 所列的结果可以算出，收获时共得青、鲤、鲢、鳊、鲩、鳙合计 10766 斤 11

两，池的面积以 9.1 亩计算，每亩计产鱼 1183 斤强。 
从表 1 可知放入鱼种的总重量为 1623 斤，在收获量中减去此项重量，即得净增重量

计 9143 斤 11 两，同样以 9.1 亩面积计算，每亩计净增 1004 斤 13 两。 

8. 收益计算 
收入：实验鱼池所捕起的鱼，由无锡鱼市场收购。三次收购的平均价格如下：青鱼

每担 57 万元，鲤鱼每担 33 万元，鲢鱼每担 26 万元，鳊鱼每担 46 万元，鲩鱼每担 42
万元，鳙鱼每担 32 万元。 
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鱼名 总重量 收入款项 

青鱼 5,550 斤 6 两 31,637,137 元 

鲤鱼 2,593 斤 10 两 8,558,962 元 

鲢鱼 1,440 斤 6 两 3,744,975 元 

鳊鱼 615 斤 2 两 2,829,575 元 

鲩鱼 140 斤 588,000 元 

鳙鱼 427 斤 3 两 1,367,000 元 

总收入 10,766 斤 11 两 48,725,649 元 
 
成本： 
鱼种费（包括实际付出数字及本所自备鱼种作价在内） 10,435,000 元 
螺蛳、蚬、蚌共 2,692.9 石，每石平均价格 7,000 元 18,850,300 元 
豆饼 50 斤 35,000 元 
工资（技工一人，临时渔工二人，共管理大小鱼池五口，本池工资以总工资额

11,102,000 的 1/3 计算） 3,700,667 元 
戽水，雇船、鱼池杂用（各池公用的开支以总额的 1/3 计算） 1,726,467 元 
折旧费（网具、船只等） 1,000,000 元 
总支出 35,747,434 元 
自总收入中减去总支出，即得盈余数字，计 12,978,215 元。 

9. 水温记录 
从 3 月 5 日开始到 12 月 15 日止，除了因特殊原因未能进行测定外，每天早晨 6

时，下午 3 时各测定鱼池水温一次，每次同时测定表面的水温和底层的水温（测定底

层水温是用采水器采集底层水样的），计有 279 天的水温记录。现在把结果按月份汇列

在表 8 中。 

表 8  各月晨间及下午表层底层水温差幅表 

表层水温（℃） 底层水温（℃）  

 早晨 6 时 下午 3 时 早晨 6 时 下午 3 时 

3 月 5 日起     

3 月份 10.0—14.0 10.4—15.4 10.0—15.9 10.8—15.5 

4 月份 11.4—23.8 13.2—27.2 11.6—23.7 13.0—27.0 

5 月份 18.0—26.2 21.0—29.0 17.8—26.2 20.3—28.3 

6 月份 23.0—30.0 24.3—32.5 22.8—29.8 24.2—32.3 

7 月份 27.2—33.0 28.0—37.0 26.3—32.8 27.8—35.0 

8 月份 27.3—33.8 30.0—37.0 27.0—33.4 27.3—35.0 

9 月份 23.8—28.5 25.0—30.6 22.8—28.5 24.5—30.5 

10 月份 18.0—24.5 18.2—25.3 18.0—24.4 18.4—25.0 

11 月份 9.6—18.0 10.2—18.5 9.6—18.0 10.1—18.3 

12 月份     

12 月 15 日止 7.0—14.5 8.0—15.0 7.1—14.8 8.0—15.0 

层次

月份 
时间 
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每天上午、下午、表层、底层的四个数字的平均数，就是那天的平均水温，把同月

份内各天的平均水温相加，再求得平均值，就是该月份的平均水温，各月份的平均水温

见表 9。 

表 9  历月份平均水温表（℃） 

月份 
（3 月 5 日起） 

3 
 

4 
 
5 

 
6 

 
7 

 
8 

 
9 

 
10 

 
11 

（12 月 15 止） 
12 

温度 12.3 16.7 23.6 26.9 31.18 32.1 26 22 13.9 9.7 

 

（二）第二组试验 

1. 鱼池 
与第一组试验鱼池为邻。池近长方形，南北两堤平均长 139 市尺，东西两堤平

均长 236.83 市尺，面积为 32,919.37 平方市尺，折合 5.486 市亩。池底倾斜情形、

土质、水深及过去使用情况均与第一组试验的鱼池相同。1952 年冬亦曾经去除池周

淤泥。 

2. 鱼种放养日期及放养数字 
本池放养鲩、鲢、鲤、鳊、鳙等鱼种，未放青鱼。鱼种系分批放入，第一批为 2 月

10 日， 后的一批是 3 月 7 日，各批鱼种的放养日期、尾数、总重量、来源、规格及年

龄见表 10。 

表 10  1953 年第二组试验放养鱼种一览表 

放养日期 鱼种 尾数 重量（市斤） 来源 规格 鱼种年龄 

2 月 10 日 鲩鱼 256 264 本所鱼池 “100 个打担”者 1950 孵化 

2 月 26 日 鲩鱼 150 83 本所鱼池 “180 个打担”者 1950 孵化 

2 月 26 日 鲩鱼 190 186 本所鱼池 “100 个打担”者 1950 孵化 

2 月 27 日 鲩鱼 30 26 本所鱼池 “115 个打担”者 1950 孵化 

2 月 27 日 鲩鱼 32 20 本所鱼池 “160 个打担”者 1950 孵化 

2 月 20 日 鲢鱼 1,120 56 无锡鱼种商 长 14 厘米，重约 25 克 1952 孵化 

3 月 7 日 鳙鱼 200 12 无锡鱼种商 长 12—13 厘米，重约 30 克 1952 孵化 

2 月 27 日 鳊鱼 800 35 无锡鱼种商 
内三分之二长10—12厘米，

重约 10 克，三分之一长 15
—17 厘米，重约 45 克 

1951 孵化 

2 月 27 日 鲤鱼 70 4 本所鱼池 长 13 厘米左右 1952 孵化 

3 月 1 日 鲤鱼 160 10 无锡鱼种商 长 12 厘米左右 1952 孵化 

鱼种总数及总重量 3008 696  

 
表中鲩鱼鱼种五批合计 658 尾，共重 579 斤；鲤鱼两批合计 230 尾，共重 14 斤。 
根据表 10，可以算出每亩放养鱼种的重量（各种都在内）是 126 斤半，尾数是 548

尾。各鱼种所占总重量和总尾数的百分数以及各种间的相互比例如表 11。 
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表 11  鱼种的组合比例 

鱼种 鲩 鲢及鳙 鳙 鲤 

重量的百分比 83.0 9.8 5.1 2.0 

各种间重量的比例 1.0 0.117 0.06 0.024 

尾数的百分比 22.0 44.0 26.4 7.7 

各种间尾数的比例 1.0 2.0 1.22 0.35 
 
主体鱼—鲩鱼—的放养量是每亩 105 斤。 
鲢和鳙每亩合计放养 240 尾，二者之间的尾数比例是鲢 5.6 比鳙 1。 

3. 投饵情况 
本组试验纯粹用水草（主要的是苦草、马来眼子菜和轮生藻）作饵料，由渔工自行

采集后投喂。全部试验期中共投入水草 1913 箩，每箩约重 60 市斤，合计约 1，148 担。

5 月份至 10 月份 6 个月中所投的量，占总量的 90%（表 12）。 

表 12  投饵情况表 

月份 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 合计 

次数 2 2 20 28 30 31 27 25 15 180 次 

箩数 18 18 120 241 274 393 422 316 111 
1913 箩 

（1148 担） 
占全部投入 
量的百分比 
（约数） 

1% 1% 6% 12.5% 14.5% 20.5% 22% 16.5% 6% 100% 

 

4. 饲养结果 
本组试验所养的鱼于 1953 年 12 月 20 日及 1954 年 1 月 21 日先后用网捕捞两次，

后于 1 月 24 日戽水干池，将剩留的鱼全部取出。自第一批鱼种放入之日起，至干池捕捞

之日为止，前后共历时 349 天。三次的收获如表 13： 

表 13  收获情况表 
鲩鱼 鲢鱼 鲤鱼 鳊鱼 鳙鱼 

 
尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 尾数 重量 

第一次 
捕捞 

194 479 斤 3 两 482 431 斤 14 两 — — — — 167 
205 斤 

6 两 
第二次 
捕捞 

181 433 斤 469 417 斤 — — 80 
37 斤

8 两
18 

24 斤 
4 两 

第三次 
捕捞 

152 311 斤 8 两 105 95 斤 6 两 211 179 斤 679 283 斤 — — 

三次合计 527 1,223 斤 11 两 1,056 944 斤 4 两 211 179 斤 759 
320 斤

8 两
185 

229 斤 
10 两 

尾数平均 
重量 

2 斤 5 两 14 两 2 钱 13 两 6 钱 6 两 7 钱 1 斤 5 两 8 钱 

重 3 斤 14 两 1 斤 1 两 5 钱 未测 未测 1 斤 12 两 
大 

长 58.6 厘米 36.6 厘米 未测 未测 40.8 厘米 
重 1 斤 6 两 8 两 5 钱 未测 未测 8 两 

收获时 
鱼的大 
小极限 小 

长 40.9 厘米 29.9 厘米 未测 未测 29.3 厘米 
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5. 死亡率 
从各种鱼种放入时的尾数和收获时的尾数，即可得出死亡率如下（表 14）： 

表 14  各种鱼种在饲养过程中的死亡率 

鱼名 放入鱼种尾数 收获尾数 死亡尾数 死亡率 

鲩鱼 658 527 131 19.7% 

鲢鱼 1,120 1,056 64 5.7% 

鲤鱼 230 211 19 8.3% 

鳊鱼 800 759 41 5.1% 

鳙鱼 200 185 15 7.5% 
 

6. 增肉率 
根据表 10，可算出各种鱼种放入时的平均体重，从放入时的平均体重和收获时的平

均体重，即可得出每条平均增加的重量，各种鱼的平均增重量列在表 15 中。 

表 15  各种鱼种在饲养过程中平均增加的重量 

鱼名 放入鱼种尾数 鱼种的总重量 每条鱼种的平均重量 收获时鱼的平均体重 每条平均增加的重量 

鲩鱼 658 579 斤 14 两 1 钱 2 斤 5 两 1 斤 6 两 9 钱 

鲢鱼 1,125 56 斤 8 钱 14 两 2 钱 13 两 4 钱 

鲤鱼 230 14 斤 9 钱 7 分 13 两 6 钱 12 两 6 钱 3 分 

鳊鱼 800 35 斤 7 钱 6 两 7 钱 6 两 

鳙鱼 200 12 斤 9 钱 6 分 1 斤 3 两 8 钱 1 斤 2 两 8 钱 4 分 
 

7. 单位面积产量 
从表 13 所列的结果，可以算出鲩、鲢、鲤、鳊、鳙总收获量是 2,897 斤 1 两，以池

的面积 5.486 亩计算，则每亩产鱼 528 斤。 
放入时鱼种的总重量为 696 斤，在收获量中减去此项重量，即得净重量计 2,201

斤 1 两，即每亩净增 401 斤 3 两。 

8. 收益计算 
收入：实验鱼池所捕得的鱼，由无锡鱼市场收购，三次收购的平均价格为：鲩鱼每

担 43 万元，鲢鱼每担 28 万元，鲤鱼每担 28 万元，鳊鱼每担 42 万元，鳙鱼每担 32 万元。

计售得： 
 

鱼名 总重量 收入款项 

鲩鱼 1,223 斤 11 两 5,261,856 元 

鲢鱼 944 斤 4 两 2,643,900 元 

鲤鱼 179 斤 501,200 元 

鳊鱼 320 斤 8 两 1,346,100 元 

鳙鱼 229 斤 10 两 734,800 元 

总收入 2,897 斤 1 两 10,487,856 元 
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支出： 
鱼种费（包括实付及作价在内） 3,308,000 元 
工资（计算方法同第一组试验） 3,700,667 元 
戽水，雇船、鱼池杂用（计算方法同上） 1,509,467 元 
鱼池器材折旧费（船只、网具等） 1,000,000 元 
总支出 9,518,134 元 
自总收入中减去总支出，即得盈余数字计 969,722 元 

9. 水温记录 
每天表层、底层、早晨和下午水温的记录和第一组鱼池的记录极相接近，绝大部分

的测定两池只相差 0.2—0.3℃，只有在极稀有的情形下，相差 1℃以上。故本池各月份

的水温范围和每月的平均水温，可认为和第一组试验的鱼池相同。 

讨论 

根据以上的资料，可知第一组试验的产量是每亩 1,183 斤，除去鱼种的重量后，每

亩净增 1,004 斤；第二组试验的产量是每亩 528 斤，除去鱼种重量后，每亩净增 401 斤。

从产量来看，前者已超过一般青鱼池 58的产量水平，后者则达到了一般鲩鱼池定额（1954
年江苏省第二次水产养殖场场长会议中制定内塘鱼池的产量定额为每亩 低 300 斤，平

均 500 斤）。但是从鱼池的生长情况来看，两组的产量就显得还有充分提高的余地。 
在第 28 页上已提到鱼农常在初秋拣池中长的较大的鱼（各种都在内）出售，由于相

对地增加了池鱼的生存空间，单位面积产量（包括冬季收获时的产量和初秋起出的产量）

反会提高，这方面我们这里暂可不论。就从试验所用的饲养方法来估量，产量还是可以

充分提高的，现在把两组试验分别加以讨论。 
按照经验丰富的鱼农的估计，在饲养成绩优良时，第一组试验应可达到如下的产量和

生长率（这是把死亡率估计在内的产量，产量中包括鱼种本身的重量）：青鱼 60 担，每尾

平均可重 8.5 斤；鲤鱼 30 担，每尾平均可重 1.5 斤；鲢鱼 20 担，每尾平均可重 1 斤 2 两；

鳙鱼 5 担，每尾平均可重 1 斤 6 两；鳊鱼 6 担，每尾平均可重 0.5 斤；鲩鱼 2 担，每尾平

均可重 2 斤 4 两。总产量可达 123 担，单位面积（每亩）产量可达 1,352 斤。 
实际的产量是青鱼 55.5 担，鲤鱼 26 担弱，鲢鱼 14.4 担，鳙鱼 4.3 担弱，鳊鱼 6.1

担强，鲩鱼 1.4 担，合计 107.66 担，单位面积（每亩）产量为 1183 斤，为估计产量的

87.5%。除鲩鱼的产量略为超过估计外，其他各种鱼都没有达到理想的标准。 
关于本组试验未能达到预期的高产量的原因，鱼农认为主要是由于饵料的质和量都

没有达到应有的标准。从质的方面看。一般养青鱼的人都知道，对于较大的青鱼和鲤鱼

来说，蚬和蚌的营养价值显然没有螺蛳高，但这次实验中，由于受鱼池交通条件，不得

—————————— 
58  这里所说的“青鱼池”或“鲩鱼池”是指以青鱼为主体或以鲩鱼为主体的鱼池，并非池中为

纯粹青鱼或鲩鱼。我国鱼农养鱼时，除放养主要的饲养对象外，总是以鲢、鳙、 、鲤为搭配的，这

也是我国养鱼方法的特点。 
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不用占总量 47%的蚬和蚌代替螺蛳。从量的方面讲，鱼农的经验是：要达到 60 担青鱼

和 30 担鲤鱼的产量，就需要这两种鱼在生长中消耗 3,150 市担的螺蛳（参阅下面的关于

饵料增肉率的讨论），而本组试验中，由于上述原因，螺、蚌、蚬的全部投饵量还不到

2700 市石。饵料的质和量没有达到标准，使直接摄取此项饵料的青鱼和鲤鱼产量降低，

至于鲢和鳙生长的好坏。一般都公认是和池中主要的“投饵鱼”59的生长好坏直接相关。

青鱼的产量如果收到影响，作为配搭的鲢鱼和鳙鱼的生长也跟着会受影响。 
第二组试验，渔农估计在条件良好时，可达到下列产量（死亡率已估计在内）：鲩鱼

18 担，每尾平均可重 3 斤；鲢鱼 13 担，每尾平均可重 1 斤 4 两；鳙鱼 3 担，每尾平均

可重 1.5 斤；鳊鱼 3.8 担，每尾平均可重 0.5 公斤；鲤鱼 2.2 担，每尾平均可重 1 斤以上。

总产量可达 40 担，即每亩可产 729.1 斤。 
实际的产量是鲩鱼 12.2 担强，鲢鱼 9.4 担强，鳙鱼 2.3 担弱，鳊鱼 3.2 担强，鲤鱼

1.8 担弱，合计 28.97 担，即每亩产 528 斤，是估计产量的 72.4%。从表 13 中每种鱼收

获时的平均体重也可看出，每种鱼都没有达到估计的标准。 
关于第二组试验产量远落在预计产量之后的原因，鱼农认为主要是由于鱼池的面积

太小。根据他们的意见，鲩鱼鱼种的放养量高达每亩 1 担左右时（第二组试验鲩鱼鱼种

的放养量是 5.486 亩中放 5.79 担，已超过每亩 1 担），鱼池的面积就需要在 8 亩以上。他

们的理由是：鱼池小了，投喂必需数量的水草时，池水容易变恶，鱼易起“浮头”，致不

易长大。致于为何以同样的放养密度下（譬如说，一只 5 亩池放养 5 担鲩鱼种，投入 5
担鱼种所需的草量，和一只 8 亩池，放养 8 担鲩鱼种，投入 8 担鱼种所需要的草量），池

鱼在大池中比小池中不易起“浮头”现象，还没有得到圆满的解释。但有一点可以肯定

的是本组试验在全部过程中所投喂的草量，仅达应投的数量的一半（参考下面关于饵料

增肉率的讨论），而其原因却正在于该池的鱼常发生“浮头”现象。草鱼在旺食季节摄食

量原是不分昼夜的，所以鱼农都是在每天上午一次投入足供池鱼一整夜所需的草量，但

本组试验则不可能这样做。由于池鱼常起“浮头”，如果上午所投喂的草到傍晚后尚未吃

尽，那么剩留在池中的草，会大大增加池鱼在夜间“浮头”的危机，而夜间发生“浮头”

则是严重的险象，很容易使池鱼全部死亡；所以本组试验中每天所投的草量，均以能在

傍晚前食尽为度，不能剩留。池中的鲩鱼，只能在白天吃到饵料，这样所消耗的草量远

比应该消耗的为少，鲩鱼的生长受到影响，乃是应有的结果。根据前述主要“投饵鱼”

和同池其他鱼类的生长率有密切关系的原则，本组试验中鲩鱼以外的鱼类（作为配搭饲

养的鱼类），生长也就必然受到影响。总之，本组试验没有达到预期产量的主要原因——

如果鱼农的意见是正确的话——还是由于鱼池的面积不够大，亦即在该池的面积条件下，

鲩鱼的放养密度过高。 
从试验所得的结果，已可看出第一组的单位面积增肉量（每亩 1,004 斤）为第二组

（每亩 401 斤）的 2.5 倍，这就显出了以青鱼作为主体鱼饲养的优越性。尽管饲养青鱼的

—————————— 
59  所谓“投饵鱼”，是指不依赖浮游生物为生的，必须投以饵料的饲养鱼类，一般是青鱼和鲩鱼。

在第一组试验中，主要的投饵鱼——即池中产量比重 大 的投饵鱼——是青鱼，第二组试验中，主要

的投饵鱼是鲩鱼。 
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成本较高，但是，即使单纯从利润观点出发，收益也还是远远越过饲养鲩鱼的。过去一

般鱼农因是个体生产，资金缺乏，所以虽明知饲养青鱼产量高，收益大，却无力饲养，

只有比较富裕的鱼农才能做到。现在情况已起了很大的改变，养鱼事业已从个体生产方

式走向农业生产合作社的生产方式，这样，资金问题已不难解决。所以为了提高产量着

想，凡是出产螺、蚬和蚌的地区，应尽量用青鱼作为饲养的主要对象，至于动物性饵料

条件不足的地区，则仍宜以鲩鱼作主体。 
大家都知道，鱼的生长的快慢，是和它的摄食是否旺盛有密切关系，而鱼类摄食的

程度，又和水温有密切关系。究竟在什么温度条件下这几种鱼才能旺盛地摄食呢？从这

两组试验的投饵情况和水温记录，可以得到一些资料。我们的试验中，投饵方法和群众

的方法一样，即每天投入的量，是根据鱼的食欲而随时调整的。当天所投入的饵料，如

果到次日还没有吃尽，那么次日的投量就酌量减少，如果吃尽，次日就酌量增加，因此

投饵量的多少在一定程度上也就反映了鱼的食欲的强弱。从表 3 可以看出，第一组试验

中从 5 月到 10 月这 6 个月中，螺蛳（和蚌、蚬）的投量占这种饵料总量的 85%，从表 4
也可看出，同期水草的投量占水草总量的 77%。在第二组试验中，同期水草的投量占总

量 92%。这样就可看出 5 至 10 月这 6 个月中，不论对青鱼、鲤鱼或鲩鱼来说，都是食

欲旺盛时期。再看这段时期中水温的情形（表 9），5 月份至 10 月份的每天平均水温是从

22℃（10 月份）到 32.1℃（8 月份），而 4 月份的平均水温是 16.7℃，11 月份的平均水

温只有 13.9℃，因此可以得出这样的初步结论：平均在 22℃以上的水温是这几种饲养鱼

食欲旺盛的条件。 
在饵料增肉率的问题上，这两组试验都可提供一些有意义的资料。首先是螺蛳（和

蚌、蚬）对于青鱼和鲤鱼（这两种鱼主要以螺蛳及其他软体动物为食料）的增肉率，根

据表 3，可以看出第一组试验一共投入 2,692.9 市担的螺蛳、蚬和蚌。再比较表 5 和表 1，
就可算出青鱼和鲤鱼的增肉量计(5,500−1,306)+(2,593−99)=6,738 斤。计算饵料的消耗量

和增肉量之间的比率，就可得出这样的结论：每增加 100 斤重的青鱼和鲤鱼，就要消耗

40 市石的螺蛳、蚬和蚌。技术熟练的鱼农告诉我们，他们的经验是 33 市石比较纯净的

（即参杂较少的）螺蛳；可以增加 100 斤鱼。我们所用的饵料中，螺占 53%，蚬和蚌占

47%，而鱼农都知道，后者对于青鱼和鲤鱼的营养价值较前者为低。因此，我们所用的

饵料的增肉率较差，是完全合理的。这种试验也同时证明鱼农对于螺蛳对青鱼、鲤鱼的

增肉率的估计是基本上正确的。 
其次是水草对于鲩鱼的增肉率。鱼农的经验是：以鲩鱼为主题的鱼池，在旺食季节

如果平均每天能吃掉 45 担（4,500 斤）水草，那么到收获时这池中的鲩鱼就能增加重量

40 担。按这样计算，就得出：如果池中的鲩鱼在旺食季节平均每天吃掉 1.125 担水草，

到收获时可增加 1 担鲩鱼，即旺食季节平均每天耗草量与收获时鲩鱼增重量之间的比率

（简称为“饵料与增重之比”）是 1.125∶1。 
从表 12 可算出，第二组试验中，在旺食期间（5 月至 10 月，共 184 天）共消耗水

草 1,766 箩(每箩 60 斤)，计 1,059.6 担，平均每天消耗 5.76 担。所增加的鲩鱼重量，可

从表 13 和表 10 算出，即 12.23−5.79=6.44 担；亦即上述“饵料与增重之比”是 0.894∶1，
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效果比鱼农所估计的稍高。 
第一组试验在同期中（5 月至 10 月）共消耗水草 578 箩（见表 4），计 226.8 担，平

均每天消耗 1.25 担。所增的鲩鱼总量，可从表 5 和表 1 算出，计 1.40−0.42=0.98 担;亦即

上述“饵料与增重之比”为 1.255∶1,饵料的效果显较第二组试验为低。这种现象也是和

鱼农的经验符合的，因为本组试验中的鱼池是以青鱼为主体，而鱼农都知道，青鱼池中

的鲩鱼和鲩鱼池中的鲩鱼比较起来，尽管吃掉同量的一份草，却生长不到同样的重量，

亦即青鱼池中的鲩鱼，生长率比不上鲩鱼池中的鲩鱼。他们认为鲩鱼在青鱼池中不能安

静地摄食，游动得比较厉害，消耗体力比较多，因此生长得较差。 
关于收益计算方面，这里需要指出，在农村中进行养鱼时，成本方面是可大大节减

的。我们的试验中，用在工资上（主要部分是技工一人和渔工两人的工资）的开支，占

第一组的总支出的 10%以上，占第二组总支出的 39%。城市和农村的工资标准相差很远，

如果在农村中进行这项工作，按照农村的标准给付工资，就可节省很多。要是由农业合

作社来经营，那么通过劳动力的合理组织，效率必然提高，用在人工方面的支出就可相

应地缩减。此外，在合作社中进行养鱼时，人工就可由社员的劳动力来担任，工资也成

为社员的一宗可观的收入。 
其次是饵料费。在第二组试验中，饵料纯粹是水草，全部由渔工从湖中捞取，所以

不需要饵料费。第一组中的饵料，全部是购买的，费用占支出总额的 53%，但在合作社

经营养鱼时，螺蛳也同草一样，可组织社员自行採集，所费的只是人工，可以节省很多，

同时也增加了社员的收入。 
再次是鱼种费。这笔费用在第一组试验中占总支出的 29%，在第二组试验中占总支

出的 35%。由于所用的鱼种都是向鱼种商购买的（本所自己的鱼池所供给的鱼种也都按

照同样的价格计算），所以成本花得多。一般养鱼户都是自己培养鱼种，只要每年选购鱼

花饲养，就能年年得到所需的鱼种，成本要轻得多。 
总之，池塘养鱼事业所需的三项 大的资金——人工、饵料、鱼种——绝大部分都

可通过合作社社员自己的劳动来解决的。这样，一方面可以降低成本，一方面又大量增

加了社员的收入，不论在直接的或间接的利益方面，必然远远超过表中所列的数字。 

摘要和结论 

1. 我国民间的养鱼事业具有悠久的历史和相当完整的一套经验，单位面积的丰产记

录达到世界 高水平，但正确而具体的资料却非常缺乏。要推广养鱼技术和进一步提高

产量，须从总结群众经验着手。 
2. 本文报告了纯粹按群众的养鱼方法进行的两组试验的结果，第一组以青鱼为主体，

配搭鲢、鳙、鲤、鳊、鲩。第二组以鲩鱼为主体，搭配鲢、鳙、鳊、鲤。单位面积产量

第一组为每亩 1,183 斤；除去鱼种重量后每亩净产 1,004 斤；第二组为每亩 528 斤，除去

鱼种重量后每亩净产 401 斤。 
3. 两组鱼池的情况、鱼种的规格、放养量、组合比例、投饵量、鱼的生产率、死亡

率、收益计算以及水温和浮游生物等资料，均经详细记载（浮游生物方面的有关资料另
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文发表）。 
4. 试验的结果，除了提供各项资料之外，指出上项单位面积产量尚有显著提高

的余地。 
5. 在水温和鱼类食欲的关系上，试验的结果指出这几种鱼旺盛摄食的条件，是平均

水温不低于 22℃。 
6. 在饵料对于主体鱼的增肉率方面，试验证明：每 40 市石的动物性饵料（螺、蚬和蚌），

可增加青鱼和鲤鱼 1 市担。在鲩鱼旺食季节（5 月至 10 月）平均每天投喂水草 0.9 —1.26
市担，至收获时可增加鲩鱼 1 市担。同池中作为配搭的其他鱼类一概不需另给饵料。 

7. 从收益计算的结果来看，养鱼是有优厚的利益的。按照苏联的范例，在农业生产

合作社中广泛组织养鱼副业，既可替国家创造财富，丰富劳动人民的食品，又可增加社

员的收入，是应该提倡的。 
8. 就单位面积产量和利润来看，以青鱼为主体的鱼池，较以鲩鱼为主体的鱼池高出

很多，在动物性饵料（螺、蚌、蚬）条件充分的地区，应该尽量以青鱼为主体鱼饲养。 
9. 总结群众养鱼经验，进一步学习苏联先进理论来提高产量，减低成本，应该是生

物学工作者的光荣任务。 
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ON THE PRODUCTIVITY OF TWO EXPERIMENTAL 
FISHPONDS MANAGED WITH TRADITIONAL 

METHOD OF CHINESE PISCICULTURE 
 

LIU CHIEN-KANG 
 

ABSTRACT 

Pond A, 6065 square meters in area (approx 9.1 “mow”), in which Mylopharyngodon 
piceus (Rich.) and Cyprinus carpio Linn. formed the major subjects of culture, received 
chiefly snails and small bivalves as food. Pond B, 3657 square meters in area (approx. 5.5 
“mow”), in which Ctenopharyngodon idella (Val.) being the main subject of culture , received 
exclusively aquatic plants as food. Net increase in weight of fish within the period of a year 
was 502 kg per “mow” or 7530 kg per hectare for Pond A, and 200 kg per “mow” or 3000 kg 
per hectare for Pond B. Data concerning the following are presented for either pond: number 
of individuals and gross weight for each species on date of planting as well as on date of 
harvesting; nature and amount of food given in each month; range of water temperature and 
mean temperature for each month. The plankton situation is to be dealt with in a separate paper. 
An analysis of the growth rate of the fish crop indicates that there is plenty of room for raising 
the productivity of either pond.  
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长江中下游湖泊中习见的鱼类 60 
 

刘建康 
 

一、引言 

在进行湖泊调查或湖泊养鱼时,常会碰到一些湖泊中天然产的鱼类。这些鱼类叫什么

名称，能长多大，对养鱼有没有害处，是一般调查人员所希望知道的。为了帮助这方面

的读者，这里把长江中下游湖泊中的常见鱼类列成一张简易检索表，并把表中所列的每

一种鱼作了简短的介绍，大部分种类并附有图画。对于这几项内容，这里拟分别加以补

充说明如下。 
关于检索表方面，由于本书主要是提供水产工作者在野外进行调查时参考之用，所以

表中所举的特征都是限于外部的、明显的、不需要任何仪器就能认出的。正因为这样，许

多分类学上重要的内部性状——像咽喉齿和骨骼方面的性状——就略而不提了。 
检索表中共列了 49 种鱼类，实际上所包括的却远不止此数。例如其中银鱼科鱼类

（10）在湖泊中至少有 4 种； 亚科鱼类（23）有二十来种，由于这些种类不能单凭肉

眼和鱼的外部形态来进行分类，所以表中都把它们归并为一类。此外，有些种类——像

鲚、斗鱼、乌鳢等，各有两种易于区分的近似种类——为简明起见，在表中也仅列其一

种为代表，只是在“简短说明”中才提及近似的种类。 

 
图 41  鱼类的外形 

1. 前上颚骨；2. 下颚骨；3. 上颚骨；4. 触须；5. 眼；6. 鳃盖骨；7. 胸鳍；8. 背鳍；9. 尾鳍；10. 臀鳍；11. 腹鳍；12. 肛门；

13. 侧线；14. 鼻腔；A−F，鱼的全长；A−E,体长（标准长）；A−C，背鳍以前的距离；A−B，头长；C，背鳍起点；C−D 背鳍基

部；D−E，背鳍以后距离；G−H，体高；I−J，腹鳍基部；L−M，尾柄长；N−O，尾柄高；P−Q，尾鳍基部。 

—————————— 
60  原文刊于 1956. 长江中下游湖泊中习见的鱼类. 见：饶钦止等. 湖泊调查基本知识. 北京：科

学出版社. 217～240. 
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表中所列的，基本上虽已包括长江中下游湖泊中的常见鱼类，但读者很可能遇到一

些表上所没有的种类。在这种场合下，即使正确地运用了检索表，所查到的也只是近似

的种类，有时却查不到，有时甚至会查到另一种完全不同的鱼类的名称。因此，在使用

检索表初步的出鱼的名称后，还需要参考“简短说明”和图，这样才能核实所查得的名

称；这是用表时须加注意的。 
检索表中曾力求减少术语的使用，但有些简单的名词确实是无法避免的。为了使读

者易于明了，文中附了几张插图；读者只要参考插图上的注释，这些名词便很易理解。

这里仅就下列几点加以说明： 
.Ⅰ  脂鳍：有些鱼有脂鳍，有些鱼却没有。在有脂鳍的情形中，它的位置是在背鳍

以后，尾鳍以前（参考图 50 中的 23 和图 52 中的 29）。和其他的鳍比较起来，脂鳍一般

是较小的，而且其中没有鳍条，仅含脂肪。 
.Ⅱ  鳍条：是鳍中许多并列的支柱，可分为分枝的和不分枝的两种。分枝的鳍条全

是软鳍条，不分枝的却可分为软条和硬棘两种，例如鲤和鲫，背鳍和臀鳍的前面两根鳍

条都是硬棘，其余的鳍条都是分枝鳍条（软条）。鲤和鲫背鳍和臀鳍中第二根硬棘（即较

长的那根）后缘具有锯齿，在绝大多数其他鱼类中硬棘却是光滑的。有好些鱼类甚至完

全没有硬棘，只有分枝的不分枝的软鳍条。 
.Ⅲ  合并成盘的腹鳍：有些鱼类的腹鳍，位置生的特别前，和胸鳍相齐，而且左右

合并成为一个吸盘（图 42）。 

 
图 42  吻鰕虎的腹面图，显示腹鳍合并成吸盘 

.Ⅳ  口的位置：分为开在上方、开在下方和开在顶端三类。如果某种鱼的口裂只能

从头的上方（背面）看到，那么这种鱼的口便属于开在上方的鱼类（图 43：B）；如果只

能从头的下方（腹面）看到，这便属于开在下方的一类（图 43：A）；要是头的上下方都

看不到口裂，只能从头的前端看到时，这种口便属于第三类。 
.Ⅴ  角质稜：某些鱼类在腹部正中线有一条扁薄的、隆起的边缘，这就是角质稜。在有

些种类中角质稜是“长”的，那是说，稜从肛门前面起直到胸鳍的下方（图 45）；在另一些

种类中却是“短的，稜从肛门前面起只到达腹鳍之间而止（图 44）。 
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图 43  口的位置 

A. 蜜鲴的口（开在下方）；B. 麦穗鱼的口（开在上方） 

 
图 44  鳙的腹面图 

显示短的角质稜，从腹鳍基部到达肛门 

 
图 45  白鲢的腹面图 

显示长的角质稜，从胸部到达肛门 

关于鱼的中名和学名方面，除了极少数例外，都是采用中国科学院编译局印行的

“脊椎动物分类名词草案”中所拟定的名词。 
关于鱼类的“简单说明”方面，所有生物学方面的资料：主要是根据水生生物研究

所鱼类组过去在各地——特别是在太湖淡水生物研究室——采集调查的记录。其中所

记载的鱼的长度都是指全长，即连尾鳍在内的长度。鱼的食物和生殖腺的成熟季节都是

根据实地解剖的结果，但由于解剖的数量还不够多，所得资料不一定就能充分代表整个

的情况；即使如此，编者认为这种资料仍然具有参考价值。 
关于图的方面，这里一共提出了 37 种鱼的图，其中约有半数是仿朱元鼎先生“西湖

鱼类志”中所载的，另一些是采用其他作者的，一小部分是这次根据实物绘制的。所有

的绘制工作都是由任仲年同志担任的。 
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需要提起读者的注意：图的大小和实物的大小并不相称。因此，如果希望知道各种

鱼的大小，可不能从图上去得出印象，而是需要参考本文中的“简单说明”。 

二、长江中下游湖泊中习见鱼类检索表 

1. 没有腹鳍。 
2. 背鳍前部有 30 个以上分离的硬棘。 ............................................................（1）刺鳅 
2. 背鳍完全没有硬棘。 

3. 身体粗短；上下颚前部各有门牙状的齿一对。 .................................（2）斑圆鲀 
3. 身体细长；呈蛇形；上下颚前部只有微细的齿。 

4. 有胸鳍。 ...............................................................................................（3）鳗鲡 
4. 没有胸鳍。 ...........................................................................................（4）黄鳝 

1. 有腹鳍。 
2. 有 2 个分离的背鳍。 

3. 左右腹鳍合并成盘状。 .........................................................................（5）吻 虎 
3. 左右腹鳍各自分离。 

4. 体色青黄带红，体侧有直行的条纹。............................................（6）黄黝鱼 
4. 体色暗黑，体侧有粗大的黑色块。....................................................（7）塘鳢 

2. 只有一个背鳍。 
3. 背鳍分成前后两部，但基部互相连接，前部的鳍条在 10 根以上,都是硬棘。 

4. 有一明显的色条横贯眼部，身体色斑较鲜明。....................................（8）鳜 
4. 没有明显的色条横贯眼部，身体的颜色较暗黑。 ............................（9）斑鳜 

3. 背鳍前后一致，并不分成两部分。 
4. 有脂鳍。 

5. 口部没有触须；身体细弱；生活时透明； 
死后呈乳白色。................................................................（10）银鱼科鱼类 

5. 口部有长触须；胸鳍的硬棘内侧有粗的锯齿， 
外侧有微细的锯齿。 .................................................................（11）黄颡鱼 

4. 没有脂鳍。 
5. 下颚特别引长，远远超出上颚。 ....................................................（12）  
5. 下颚正常，不特别引长。 

6. 身上没有鳞片。 
7. 头部有 4 对触须。.........................................................（13）鬍子鲇 
7. 头部只有 2 对触须（幼时有 3 对）。 ...................................（14）鲇 

6. 身上有鳞片。 
7. 胸鳍的一部分鳍条分离成极细长的丝。 .............................（15）鲚 
7. 胸鳍的鳍条不分离成细长的丝。 

8. 头上生有鳞片（在青鳉中鳞片极薄，易被忽略）。 
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9. 背鳍的鳍条（包括分枝的和不分枝的在内）最多 
不超过 7 根。 ..........................................................（16 鳉）青  

9. 背鳍的鳍条（包括分枝的和不分枝的在内） 
至少在 20 根以上。 
10. 背鳍的分枝鳍条在 50 根左右。......................（17）乌鳢 
10. 背鳍有 17—18 根不分枝鳍条和 6—8 根 

分枝鳍条。...............................................（18）圆尾斗鱼 
8. 头上没有鳞片。 

9. 口部共有 5 对触须。 ...............................................（19）泥鳅 
9. 口部最多有 2 对触须，也可以完全没有触须。 

10. 背鳍的分枝鳍条在 50 根左右。..................（20）胭脂鱼 
10. 背鳍的分枝鳍条至多不超过 25 根。 

11. 臀鳍和背鳍都有一根后缘具锯齿的硬棘。 
12. 有 2 对触须。..........................................（21）鲤 
12. 完全没有触须。......................................（22）鲫 

11. 臀鳍没有后缘具锯齿的硬棘。 
12. 臀鳍基部大部分和背鳍基部 

对峙。.................................（23） 亚科鱼类  
12. 臀鳍基部大部分或全部在背鳍基部的后方。 

13. 沿侧线的鳞片数目至少在 100 个以上。 
14. 臀部正中线有或长或短的角质稜。 

15. 角质稜从肛门起直达 
胸鳍的下方。 ................（24）白鲢 

15. 角质稜从肛门起只到腹 
鳍之间为止 ........................（25）鳙 

14. 腹部正中线完全没有角质稜。 
15. 下颚正中有一坚强的 

骨质突出。 ........................（26）鳡 
15. 下颚正中没有骨质突出。（27）长

头鳡 
13. 沿侧线的鳞片数目最多在 97 个以下。 

14. 腹部正中线有或长或短的角质稜。 
15. 背鳍没有硬棘。 ........（28）银飘鱼 
15. 背鳍具有硬棘。 

16. 背鳍的硬棘有一根 
具锯齿。 ................（29）似  

16. 背鳍的硬棘没有锯齿。 
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17. 身体高而扁，体长（不连尾

鳍）不满体高的三倍。 
18. 腹面正中线的角质 

稜自肛门起直到胸 
鳍下方。 .......（30）鳊 

18. 腹面正中线的角质稜 
自肛门起只到腹鳍之 
间为止。 .......（31）鲂 

17. 体长（不连尾鳍）达体高的

4 倍或 4 倍以上。 
18. 臀鳍的分枝鳍条至多 

不超过 13 根。 
19. 侧线在胸鳍后方 

突然向后转折， 
成一明显的角 
度。 ....（32）白鲦 

19. 侧线的弯度和缓，

没有明显的转折 
点。 ....（33）逆鱼 

18. 臀鳍的分枝鳍条至少在

19 根以上。  
19. 腹面正中线的角 

质稜自肛门起直 
达胸鳍的下方。
........（34）短尾鲌 

19. 腹面正中线的角质

稜自肛门起只到腹

鳍之间为止。 
20. 沿侧线的鳞片

有 86—97 个，

臀鳍的分枝鳍

条有 21—25根。
...（35）红鳍鲌 

20. 沿侧线的鳞片数

目至多不到80个。 
21. 沿 侧 线 有

74—76 个鳞
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片，臀鳍有

19—22根分

枝鳍条。 
（36）蒙古鲌 

21. 沿 侧 线 有

65—70个鳞

片，臀鳍有

24—28 根分

枝鳍条。 
（37）戴氏鲌  

14. 腹部正中线完全没有角质稜。 
15. 臀鳍的分枝鳍条有 8 根或 8 根以上。 

16. 口开在下方，窄小而呈“一”

字形。 ....................（38）蜜鲴  
16. 口开在头的顶前端。 

17. 有 2 对短触须。 
.................（39）赤眼鳟鱼 

17. 完全没有触须。 
18. 侧线鳞片有 66—70 个。 

.......................（40）鳤 
18. 侧线鳞片至多不超过

47 个。 
19. 身体背部深黑色，胸

鳍和腹鳍也带明显

的黑色。（41）青鱼 
19. 身体不是深黑色，

胸鳍和腹鳍略带灰

黄色。 ....（42）鲩 
15. 臀鳍的分枝鳍条至多是 7 根。 

16. 口边有短触须。 
17. 背鳍有硬棘。..（43）花  
17. 背鳍没有硬棘。 

18. 肛门位于腹鳍基部和臀

鳍起点的正中，或接近

臀鳍。 ....... （44）银  
18. 肛门的位置接近腹鳍，

由肛门至腹鳍基部的距
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离较至臀鳍为近。 
19. 背鳍以前的距离大于

或等于背鳍以后（至

尾鳍基部为止）的距

离.......（45）棒花鱼 
19. 背鳍以前的距离小

于背鳍以后（至尾鳍

基部为止）的距离。

........（46）船钉鱼 
16. 完全没有触须。 

17. 口开在上方，呈“一”字形。

.....................（47）麦穗鱼 
17. 口开在下方，呈马蹄形。 

18. 身体两侧各有 4 条宽阔

的黑纹 .......（48）华  
18. 身体两侧各有许多不规则

的斑纹。....（49）黑鳍  

三、检索表中各种鱼类的简单说明 

（1）刺鳅 Mastacembelus aculeatus (Basil.)（图 46：1） 
身体呈棍棒形，背鳍前部有 30 多根短小的硬棘。这种鱼 大的约长 23 厘米。主要

食物是小虾和摇蚊的幼虫。生殖期在八月前后，雌鱼长 12 厘米左右已能产卵。没有经济

价值。 

（2）斑圆  Spheroides ocellatus (Osbeck) 
通常称为“河豚”，身体粗而短，上下颚各有一对门齿，皮肤上有许多细刺。能吞入

空气，使腹部皮肤鼓出成球状。江中捕到的，可长达 34 厘米以上，湖泊中常见的，大多

是 12 厘米以下的幼鱼，俗称“鲃鱼”。大鱼以小蟹为食，幼鱼主要吃昆虫。产卵期在四、

五月间，大鱼因卵巢中含有剧毒，不可鲜食，幼鱼可供食用。 
 

（3）鳗鲡 Anguilla japonica (T.&S.) 
也称为“白鳝”。身体呈蛇形，只有胸鳍而没有腹鳍，鳞片隐藏在皮肤里面。大的，

可长达 60 厘米以上。食料为小鱼、虾、端足类甲壳动物和蠕虫。这种鱼要到海洋里去产

卵，幼体再从海洋洄游入淡水。有经济价值，国外鱼池有专门饲养鳗鲡的。 

（4）黄鳝 Monopterus albus Zuieuw 
身体亦呈蛇形，没有腹鳍，也没有胸鳍，周身无鳞。大的可长达 60 厘米左右。食物
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主要是昆虫及其幼虫，但也吞食蛙和小鱼。这种鱼喜在泥中穴居，夜间出洞觅食。能直

接呼吸空气，故出水后不易死亡。产卵期自六月至八月，雄鱼在洞口吐泡沫积聚成巢。

卵粒很大，直径在 4 毫米以上。我国黄鳝的产量不少，具有相当经济价值。 

（5）吻 虎 Rhinogobius giurinus Rutter（图 52：30） 
左右腹鳍合并成一个吸盘（图 42），用以吸附在水底或其他东西上。这种鱼是一种长不

大的小鱼，长度在 10 厘米以下。吃昆虫的幼虫和藻类，也可能吃鱼苗。没有经济价值。 

（6）黄黝鱼 Hypseleotris swinbonis (Gthr.)（图 52：31） 
性状像吻 虎，但腹鳍并不并合成盘，身上有青黄红等色彩，并有许多直行的深色

条纹。这种鱼也长不大，长度一般在 6 厘米以下。喜伏水底。食物为水生昆虫、小虾和

枝角类浮游动物，在鱼苗池中则捕食鱼苗。产卵期在五月前后，长 5 厘米的鱼已能产卵。

没有经济价值。 

（7）塘鳢 Eleotris oxycephala (T.&S.)（图 52：32） 
俗称“土婆鱼”，身体粗硕，颜色暗黑。长度一般在 20 厘米以下。喜潜伏水底。食

物主要是小虾，幼鱼和螺蛳。产卵期在五六月间，卵略带梭形，一端有须，附在石块或

其他东西上。有经济价值。 

（8）鳜 Siniperca chuatsi (Basil.)（图 53：35） 
亦称“桂鱼”或“季花鱼”；身上有鲜明的色斑。大的重 10 斤以上。食物主要是小

鱼和虾。喜欢潜伏在水底泥穴中。产卵期在五月前后。经济价值高。但却是鱼苗和小鱼

的敌害；长仅 8 毫米的鳜鱼苗，已能吞食其他鱼类的鱼苗。 

（9）斑鳜 Siniperca scherzeri Steind. 
形状和鳜很相像，但体色较暗黑，眼睛前面和后面的那根深色条纹很不明显。食性

和习性和鳜相似，但较喜生活在有石块的地方。产量没有鳜那样多，经济价值也高。 

（10）银鱼科鱼类 Salangidae（图 52：29） 
这一科鱼类在我国淡水中至少有 4 种。大型的种类（像雷氏银鱼和亮头银鱼）长度

可达 14 厘米左右，小型的种类（像短吻银鱼）长度只有 8 厘米左右。这一类鱼体形细长，

柔软无鳞，鲜活时完全透明，死后呈乳白色。大型的种类可吞食小鱼，小型的种类则以

浮游动物为主要食料。产卵季节是在冬春两季。产量大，通常是晒成鱼干后销售。银鱼

中有些种类平时生活在海中，生殖季节洄游入淡水产卵，有些种类却经常生活在淡水里。 

（11）黄颡鱼 Pseudobagrus fulvidraco (Rich.)（图 50：23） 
亦称“黄腊丁”头部有 4 对触须，背鳍和胸鳍各有一根硬棘，在背鳍后方有一个脂

鳍，体色青黄，并杂有黑色斑块，长度一般在 28 厘米以下。这种鱼生活在水底，食物主

要是小虾和小鱼，也吃螺蛳和昆虫。产卵期可能在四月间。这种鱼产量相当多，但经济

价值不高，且为鱼苗的敌害，曾在一条长 12 厘米的黄颡鱼腹中找到 300 条以上的鱼苗。 
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（12）  Hemirhamphus sajori T. & S.（图 50：21） 
身体细长，下颚特别长，远远超出上颚。大的可长达 17 厘米。食物主要是枝角类、

桡足类和小型昆虫。常游于水面，夜间有趋光的习性。产卵期在四五月间。经济价值很

低，产量也不多。 

（13）鬍子鲇 Clarias fuscus (Lacepede)（图 50：24） 
形状略像鲇，但背鳍要长得多，头部有四对触须。鳃部上方有树枝状的辅助呼吸器

（须揭开鳃盖后才能看到）。这种鱼在华南较普遍，常居于砖石间空隙中。长江流域中在

安徽枞阴附近曾见到，经济价值低。 

（14）鲇 Parasilurus asotus L. 
亦称“鲶鱼”头部扁平，口特别阔，有两对触须，背鳍极短，臀鳍却非常长。大的

可重 70 斤以上。喜欢潜伏水底，夜间游近浅滩觅食。主要的食物是鱼。产卵期在四五月

间。鲶鱼本身的经济价值高，但因为它吃鱼很凶，对于养鱼是有害的。 

（15）鲚 Coilia nasus (T. & S.)（图 53：37） 
亦称“刀鱼”或“毛哈鱼”。体形长而扁薄，胸鳍的前部鳍条分离成细长的丝。大的

长 30 厘米左右。主要的食物是桡足类和小虾，也吃昆虫的幼虫。产卵期在五月中。鲚鱼

的前上颚骨向后延长，超过胸鳍的基部，多见于长江下游的湖泊中。另外一种（名叫短

颌鲚）前上颚骨较短，只达鳃孔附近，多见于长江中游的湖泊中。这两种鱼都和海中的

凤尾鱼相似，但并不就是凤尾鱼。有经济价值。 

（16）青鳉 Aplocheilus latipes (T. & S.)（图 52：33） 
亦称“小鳉鱼”或“万年鲹”。背鳍的位置很接近尾鳍，眼睛特别大，除了身体部分

以外，头部也生有鳞片，但因很薄，不易察觉。是一种极小的鱼，长度不超过 4 厘米；

3 厘米长的鱼已能产卵。喜欢在水面游泳。主要食物为桡足类、枝角类和藻类。完全没

有经济价值。 

（17）乌鳢 Ophiocephalus argus (Cantor)（图 46：2） 
亦称“黑鱼”和“财鱼”。体形粗硕，呈圆筒状，头部的鳞片很显著，背鳍和臀鳍都

很长，有腹鳍。大的可长 70 厘米以上。喜欢潜伏在水中，猛袭游近的小动物。主要的食

物是鱼、虾、蝌蚪和昆虫。产卵期在六月前后，亲鱼集水草成巢，产卵在巢中央的空隙

部分，卵浮性。乌鳢是一种很常见的鱼，本身有经济价值，但同时也是池养鱼的大害。

另外有一种鱼，称为“月鳢”（也叫“七星乌鱼”或“花财鱼”），和乌鳢很相像，但没有

腹鳍，产量很少。 

（18）圆尾斗鱼 Macropodus chinensis (Bloch)（图 53：34） 
亦称“火烧 ”。体侧有彩色直纹，腹鳍生在胸鳍的下方，背鳍和臀鳍都很长，鳃

盖骨后缘有一蓝点，尾鳍近乎圆形。大的长度在 8 厘米以下。主要食物为水生昆虫和它

的幼虫及甲壳类浮游动物，但也能吞食鱼苗。产卵期自五月至八月。雄鱼吐泡沫成堆，
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雌鱼产卵其中，卵浮性。这种鱼本身没有食用的价值，但可供玩赏及利用它来消灭孑孓。

另外有一种称为歧尾斗鱼，和本种很相像，但尾鳍是分叉的。 

（19）泥鳅 Misgurnus anguillicaudatus (Cantor) 
身体呈棒状，口的周围有触须 5 对。大的可长 26 厘米。性喜栖息泥底。能用口吸入

空气进行肠呼吸，故出水不易死亡。食物为小型甲壳动物、昆虫、扁螺、高等植物和藻

类。产卵期在六七月间。经济价值低。 

（20）胭脂鱼 Myxocyprinus asiaticus (Bleeker)（图 50：22） 
嘴唇上有许多皱纹，背鳍很长。幼时身体高而扁，体侧有大块黑色花斑；长大后呈

铜红色，沿侧线到头部有一猩红色的条纹。栖息水底，吸食泥土中的生物。大的可重 20
斤左右，但经济价值不高，湖泊中也不多见。 

（21）鲤 Cyprinus carpio Linn. 
背鳍中和臀鳍中 长的那根硬棘后缘具有锯齿，口部有两对触须。湖泊中大的鲤鱼

可重 25 斤左右。生活在水底，以螺蛳、蚌、蚬和昆虫的幼虫为主要食料，但也吃相当数

量的水草和丝状藻类。产卵期在三四月间。卵粒黏着在水草上。鲤鱼的产量无疑是我国

淡水鱼中 高的，有重大的经济意义。生长迅速，鱼池中也常饲养，在池中也能产卵。 

（22）鲫 Carassius auratus (Linn.) 
背鳍中和臀鳍中 长的那根硬棘后缘具有锯齿，口部没有触须。大的一般在 1 斤左

右， 大的可达 2 斤以上。主要吃矽藻、丝状藻类和水草，也吃甲壳类浮游动物。产卵

期在三四月间，卵粒黏着在水草上。鲫的生长较鲤为低，故鱼池中很少饲养。天然产量

却不少，经济价值高。 

（23） 亚科鱼类 Rhodeinae（图 53：36） 
这些鱼类的公共特征是：臀鳍基部的大部分和背鳍基部相对峙，身体扁薄，而且都是

小型的，成年鱼的长度一般为 6—8 厘米， 大的种类也很少超过 14 厘米。这亚科里共包

括近二十种，普通都称为“ 鱼”。有些种类有触须，另有些种类则没有。有些种类的

侧线完整，另外一些则仅在前面的少数鳞片上有侧线。食物为矽藻、丝状藻类、高等植物

和浮游动物。产卵期相当长。雄鱼色彩美丽，雌鱼在臀鳍前面有一根能伸长的产卵管，卵

粒产在蚌的鳃中。 鱼类的产量虽不算少，但因属于杂鱼范围，经济价值不高。 

（24）鲢 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (C. & V.)（图 48：11） 
亦称“鲢子”或“白鲢”。眼睛的位置很低，鳞片很细小，腹面正中线的角质稜自肛门

起直达胸鳍的下方（图 45），身上没有斑纹。在长江中，大的重达 22 斤以上。生活在水的

上层，性情活泼，善于跳跃。主要食料为浮游植物，但所摄取的浮游植物中只有矽藻、金藻

和部分黄藻和甲藻是它容易消化的。产卵期在长江中是四五月间。我们在长江中看到的能产

卵的鲢， 小的也在 10 斤左右；但是在广西西江中，重 2.5—4.5 斤的鱼已成熟产卵。在鱼

池和湖泊中它的生殖腺不能成熟。鲢是饲养的主要对象之一，天然产量也不少。 
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（25）鳙 Aristichthys nobilis (Rich.)（图 48：12） 
亦称“花鲢”。眼睛的位置很低，鳞片很细小，头特别大，腹面正中线的角质稜自肛

门起只到腹鳍之间为止（图 44），体色较鲢为深，且杂有不规则的小斑纹。在长江中，

大的可重 60 斤以上。生活在水的上层，动作迟钝，故在鱼池中往往可“一网打尽”。主

要食料为浮游动物，特别是轮虫、枝角类和桡足类，其次是一部分浮游植物。产卵期在

长江中是从五月下旬开始，成熟的鳙一般在 35 斤以上。在鱼池和湖泊中它的生殖腺不能

成熟。鳙也是饲养的主要对象之一。天然产量不及鲢那样多。 

（26）鳡 Elopichthys bambusa (Rich.)（图 47：6） 
亦称“黄鳟”。身体近于杆状，头尖，口内下颚正中有一骨质突出物，颊部呈鲜明的

黄色。在湖北省梁子湖中，大的重达 80 斤以上；在长江中，大的可超过 100 斤。生活在

水的上层，游动迅疾，善于猎食。主要食物是鱼。产卵期在长江中是四五月间，5 斤多

重的鱼已成熟产卵。鳡鱼的产量不少，经济价值也高；但对养鱼事业来说，却是主要的

敌害。鳡鱼早在鱼苗时期（长 1.4 厘米时）已开始吃其他鱼苗。 

（27）长头  Luciobrama typus Bleeker（图 46：5） 
亦称“ 鱼”或“马头 ”。体形与鳡鱼相似，但头比鳡鱼长得多，下颚正中没有骨

质突出，颊部也没有明显的黄色，背鳍生在身体的后半部。大的重 20 斤以上。这种鱼也

是吃鱼的。有经济价值，但产量远不及鳡鱼多。 

（28）银飘鱼 Parapelecus argenteus Gunther（图 50：20） 
亦名“条鳊”。身体特别扁薄，呈银白色，背鳍的棘细弱而透明，角质稜从肛门开始

直达胸鳍的前方，侧线向后下方倾斜，挨近腹部的下缘向后延展。大的长 26 厘米左右，

食物为水草、昆虫和小鱼。经济价值低，产量不多。 

（29）似 Toxabramis swinhonis Gunther 
形状很像白鲦,但身体更显得瘦削和扁薄，背鳍的那根硬棘后缘具有锯齿。 大的不

超过 20 厘米长。食物为枝角类、桡足类和小虾。没有经济价值。 

（30）鳊 Parabramis pekinensis (Basil.) 
亦名“长春鳊”。身体高而扁，头小，角质稜自肛门起直到胸鳍的下方。大的重 5—

6 斤。主要食物是矽藻，丝状藻类和水草。产卵期在五六月间，在长江中，重一斤左右

的鳊已能成熟产卵，在鱼池中则不能成熟。鳊也是饲养的对象之一，经济价值高。 

（31）鲂 Megalobrama terminalis (Rich)（图 48：13） 
亦名“三角鳊”。体形比鳊更高，角质稜自肛门起只能到腹鳍基部而止。大的可重

10 斤左右。鲂似乎比鳊更习适于湖泊环境，如湖北梁子湖的鲂的产量比鳊大得多。食物

以水草为主，但也吃小鱼、虾、贝类和水生昆虫。产卵期在五月间，据渔民称：鲂能在

湖中产卵。这种鱼也是饲养的对象之一，经济价值高。 
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（32）白鲦 Hemiculter leucisculus (Basil.)（图 47：9） 
体形狭长而扁，侧线斜降至胸鳍后方时突然向后转折，形成明显的角度，到尾柄部

分又突然转向上方，角质稜自肛门起直到胸鳍的下方。大的长 20 厘米左右。食物为桡足

类，枝角类等小型甲壳动物和昆虫，也吃藻类和水草。常在水面游泳觅食，行动迅速。

白鲦是极常见的鱼类，经济价值低。 

（33）逆鱼 Pseudobrama simoni (Bleeker)（图 49：15） 
体形略像白鲦，但口开在下方，略呈一字形，侧线的弯度和缓，并不形成明显的转

角，角质稜自肛门起只到腹鳍之间而止。大的长 20 厘米左右。主要食物为矽藻，此外也

吃丝状绿藻、水草及桡足类、枝角类等甲壳动物。产卵期在五六月间，生殖时自湖泊上

溯溪河产卵。经济价值低。 

（34）短尾鲌 Culter brevicauda Gunther（图 47：7） 
也叫“黄掌皮”；是属于白鱼一类的鱼。和其他白鱼 明显的区别，在于角质稜从肛

门起直达胸鳍的下方。臀鳍，腹鳍和胸鳍都呈橙黄色，口向上翘。大的长 30 厘米左右。

主要的食物是小鱼、虾、桡足类和枝角类。生殖期在六七月间，卵带粘性，附着在水草

上。经济价值低。 

（35）红鳍鲌 Erythroculter erythropterus (Basil.) 
通常称为“翘嘴白鱼”。口垂直向上，下唇特别肥厚，角质稜自肛门起直到腹鳍之间

而止。大的可重 10 斤以上。主要食物是小鱼和虾，也吃昆虫、桡足类和枝角类。产卵期

在六七月间。经济价值高。 

（36）蒙古鲌 Erythroculter monogolicus Basil.（图 47：8） 
亦称“红梢”。和红鳍鲌相像，但口不是垂直向上而是徐缓地向上方倾斜，尾鳍下半

叶的红色极为鲜明。 大的重 6 斤左右。食物和红鳍鲌相仿。有经济价值。 

（37）戴氏鲌 Erythroculter dabryi (Bleeker) 
亦称“青稍”。体形和口的情形与蒙古鲌相似，但尾鳍呈青灰色，侧线鳞片较少，臀

鳍的分枝鳍条数较多（参阅检索表）。大的长 35 厘米左右。主要食物为小鱼、虾和小型

甲壳动物。产卵期可能在六七月间。经济价值低。 

（38）蜜鲴 Xenocypris argentea Gunther（图 51：28） 
亦称“黄姑子”。体形和逆鱼相似，口也是开在下方的（图 43，A），但腹面正中线

没有角质稜，鳃盖后缘有橙黄色斑一条，尾鳍也带黄色。大的重 14 两左右。食物主要为

矽藻、丝状藻类和水草，此外也吃小型甲壳类浮游动物。经济价值不高。 

（39）赤眼鳟鱼 Squaliobarbus curriculus (Rich.)（图 48：14） 
眼球上方有一红斑，侧线上方的每个鳞片基部都有一条黑边，口部有 2 对短触须。

大的重 4 斤左右。主要的食物是小鱼，但也吃水草。产量不多，有经济价值。 
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（40）鳤 Ochetobius elongate (Kner)（图 47：10） 
亦称“刁子”。体形细长，略像鳡鱼，但侧线鳞片比鳡鱼少得多（参阅检索表），下

颚正中没有骨质突出。长江中 大的可重 24 斤左右，有经济价值。 

（41）青鱼 Mylopharyngodon piceus (Rich.)（图 46：4） 
身段较鲤鱼浑圆，背鳍只有 7 根分枝鳍条，比鲤鱼的（19 根左右）少得多，但臀鳍

的分枝鳍条（8 根）比鲤鱼的（5 根）为多，背鳍和臀鳍的硬棘都没有锯齿，口部无触须，

身体背面和鳍都有显著的黑色，腹面则呈白色。长江中大的一般重 50—60 斤， 大的可

重 110 斤。生活在水底。主要的食料是螺蛳、蚬和幼蚌。产卵期在长江是五月间。青鱼

生长很快，是饲养的主要对象之一，经济价值高。 

（42）鲩 Ctenopharyngodon idellus (C. & V.)（图 46：3） 
亦称“草鱼”。外形和青鱼很相像，但体色比青鱼淡得多，呈青黄色，胸鳍和腹鳍略

带灰黄色。长江中的大鲩一般重 30 余斤， 大可达 70 斤。主要的食物是水草。产卵期

在长江是四五月间，重 14 斤的雌鱼已能成熟产卵。鲩也是饲养的主要对象之一，经济价

值高。 

（43）花条（ ）Hemibarbus maculates Bleeker（图 51：25） 
亦称“麻叉”。体形略带棍状，口开在下方，有短须 1 对，背鳍有硬棘，侧线以上的

部分以及背鳍和尾鳍有许多黑色斑点。大的可达 40 厘米长。食物为昆虫、虾、螺蛳和甲

壳类浮游动物。产卵期在四月间，卵具粘性，直径 2 毫米。经济价值不高。 

（44）银 Gnathopogon argentatus (Sauvage & Dabry de Thiersant)  
（图 51：27） 
是一种长不大的小鱼，长度在 13 厘米以下。口部有一对短触须，眼大，臀鳍有 6

根分枝鳍条，背鳍有 7 根分枝鳍条，都没有硬棘，侧线鳞片在 37 个左右，身上没有花纹。

食物为小虾、枝角类和高等植物。没有经济价值。 

（45）棒花鱼 Abbottina rivularis (Basil.)（图 49：18） 
亦名“爬虎鱼”。也是一种长不大的小鱼，长度在 12 厘米以下。体略呈棍状，口开

在下方，略呈马蹄形，嘴唇相当厚，有短触须一对，背鳍和尾鳍都有明显的黑斑排列成

平行的条纹。喜栖息水底。食物以枝角类和桡足类为主，也吃昆虫和水草。产卵期在四

月间，那时雄鱼在头部和胸鳍的第一根鳍条上生出许多白色珠星。雌鱼长 7 厘米时已能

成熟产卵。没有经济价值。 

（46）船钉鱼 Saurogobio dabryi Bleeker（图 49：19） 
身体细长，腹面平直，口开在下方，有短触须一对，侧线鳞片有 45—51 个。长度多

在 17 厘米以下。喜栖息水底。食物以枝角类桡足类为主，也吃少量水草和藻类。产卵期

在四月间。经济价值很低。 
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（47）麦穗鱼 Pseudorasbora parva (T. & S.)（图 49：17） 
亦称“罗汉鱼”。口开在上方（图 43，B），呈“一”字形，无触须。鳞片边缘有黑

色弧状条纹，体侧靠近侧线的地位有一黑色横条，侧线鳞片 34—38 个。长度一般在 11
厘米以下。主要食物为桡足类和枝角类，此外也吃昆虫、小虾、藻类和水草。产卵期在

四五月间，那时，雄鱼头部生出许多具有尖顶的白色珠星，各鳍也都变成浓黑色；雌鱼

却没有这些现象。卵带椭圆形，密集黏着在石块或木片上。麦穗鱼在湖泊和池塘中极为

常见，但经济价值很低。 

（48）华  Sacrocheilichthys sinensis Bleeker（图 51：26） 
亦名“花石鲫”。长度在 17 厘米以下。口开在下方，呈马蹄形，无须，体侧有 4 块

宽阔黑斑，侧线鳞片有 42 个左右。产卵期在四、五月间，那时的雄鱼头部出现白色珠星，

雌鱼的产卵管也显著引长。经济价值低。 

（49）黑鳍  Sarcocheilichthys nigripinnis (Gunther)（图 49：16） 
亦名“花花媳妇”。长度在 13 厘米以下。口开在下方，无须，鳃盖后缘有一深黑斑，

身体带黄褐色，两侧有许多不规则的深灰色斑纹，侧线鳞片 36—42 个。产卵期在三月底，

那时雄鱼的眼圈和喉部呈现鲜明的橙红色。雌鱼具产卵管（在臀鳍的前面），卵粒直径在

2 毫米以上，这种鱼几乎没有经济价值。 
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图 46 

1. 刺鳅 Mastacembelus aculeatus (Basil.) 

2. 乌鳢 Ophiocephalus argus (Cantor) 

3. 鲩 Ctenopharyngodon idellus (C. & V.) 

4. 青鱼 Mylopharyngodon piceus (Rich.) 

5. 长头鳡 Luciobrama typus Bleeker 

 
图 47 

6. 鳡 Elopichthys bambusa (Rich.) 

7. 短尾鲌 Culter brevicauda Gunther. 

8. 蒙古鲌 Erythroculter mongolicus Basil. 

9. 白鲦 Hemiculter leucisculus (Basil.) 

10. 鳤 Ochetobius elongata (Kner) 
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图 48 

11. 鲢 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (C.&V.) 

12. 鳙 Aristichthys nobilis (Rich.) 

13. 鲂 Megalobrama terminalis (Rich) 

14. 赤眼鳟鱼 Squaliobarbus curriculus (Rich.) 
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图 49 

15. 逆鱼 Pseudobrama simoni (Bleeker) 

16. 黑鳍  Sarcocheilichthys nigripinnis (Gunther) 

17. 麦穗鱼 Pseudorasbora parva (T.&S.) 

18. 棒花鱼 Abbottina rivularis (Basil.) 

19. 船钉鱼 Saurogobio dabryi Bleeker 
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图 50 

20. 银飘鱼 Parapelecus argenteus Gunther 

21.  Hemirhamphus sajori (T.& S.) 

22. 胭脂鱼 Myxocyprinus asiaticus (Bleeker) 

23. 黄颡鱼 Pseudobagrus fulvidraco (Rich.) 

24. 鬍子鲇 Clarias fuscus (Lacepede) 

 
图 51 

25. 花  Hemibarbus maculates Bleeker 

26. 蜜鲴 Xenocypris argentea Gunther 

27. 银  Gnathopogon argentatus (Sauvage&Dabry de Thiersant) 

28. 蜜鲴 Xenocypris argentea Gunther 
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图 52 

29. 银鱼科鱼类 Salangidae 
30. 吻 虎 Rhinogobius giurinus Rutter 

31. 黄黝鱼 Hypseleotris swinbonis (Gthr.) 

32. 塘鳢 Eleotris oxycephala (T. & S.) 

33. 青鳉 Aplocheilus latipes (T. & S.) 
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图 53 

34. 圆尾斗鱼 Macropodus chinensis (Bloch) 

35. 鳜 Siniperca chuatsi (Basil.) 

36. 亚科鱼类 Rhodeinae 

37. 鲚 Coilia nasus (T. & S.) 
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梁子湖的自然环境及其渔业资源问题 61 
 

刘建康 
 

中国科学院水生生物研究所 
 
梁子湖是长江中游冲积地区的一个中型湖泊，位于湖北省东部长江南岸，分属鄂城、

武昌、大冶三县，面积 687,750 市亩（458.5 平方公里）（王祖熊，1957）。湖中鱼产素称

丰富，年产量为 l,300 万市斤（6,500 吨），但 1956 年产量锐减至 600 万市斤（3,000 吨），

1957 年有继续下降的趋势（纪卓如，1957）。 
中国科学院水生生物研究所鱼类学组 1955—1957 年在梁子湖中的一个岛——梁子

镇——上设立工作站，进行鱼类生态学的调查研究，并对该湖的自然环境作了调查。到

今日为止有部分工作尚未结束，这里仅就有关该湖的自然环境和渔业资源问题作一介绍，

并对减产的原因加以探讨。 

一、非生物环境和生物环境 

梁子湖主要由高塘湖、前江大湖和牛山湖等三部分组成（图 1）。湖的东岸地势平坦，

西、南、北三面都是丘陵地，距岸稍远处并有山脉分布。湖岸极为曲折，岸线长达 470 

公里，湖岸发育率（Shore development）按
2

S
aπ

计算（Welch，1948）达 6.2。主要的 

水源是由南面山区地带流下的一条小川。湖水唯一的出口是经由东北角的一条长 37 公里

的“长港”通过樊口镇的“民信闸”流入长江。民信闸闸门在每年春夏之交长江涨水时

（4、5 月份）关闭，防止江水灌入湖中，至晚秋长江水位降落到低于湖面时（一般在 10
月份）开闸排水，直到次年春末夏初再行关闭。 

湖盆的绝大部分均平坦，湖底一般为暗灰色的软泥，晚秋季节湖底沉积着一层正在

分解中的水草残片。红土、沙土及石底部分只有个别地区有之。当冬季枯水位时水深一

般为 2.25 — 2.8 米， 深处为 5 米，夏秋水位一般比枯水位高出约 11/2 米。 
湖水的透明度随着季节而作规定性的变异。冬春两季水质浑浊，透明度仅 0.1 — 0.2

米，夏季明显地转向澄清，至秋季则透明度一般可达 11/2米，湖中个别地区（采集站Ⅱ，

见图 1）甚至接近了 3 米。 
湖水的温度以八月份为 高，平均为 30.9℃，一月份 低，平均为 4.7℃。夏季三个

月的平均水温为 29.5℃，冬季为 7.8℃。水温没有分层现象，表层和底层水温的相差一般

—————————— 
61  原文刊于 1959. 梁子湖的自然环境及其渔业资源问题。太平洋西部渔业研究委员会第二次全

体会议论文集，科学出版社。 
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不超过 1℃。冬季近岸地区水面偶有短期的封冻。 
湖水表层和底层的 pH 值极为相似。历月变异范围为 7.7 — 8.4，全年平均值为 8.1。

总硬度历月变异范围为 1.8 — 4.8 德国硬度标准，全年各采集站的平均值是 3.1。 
溶解氧量以 8 月份为 低 —— 6 毫克/升，但亦达饱和率的 70%，其他月份的饱和率均在

85%以上，冬季则可达过饱和状态。历月溶解的二氧化碳的量变动在 0 — 3.2 毫克/升之间，

全年平均为0.73毫克/升，而5月份至10月份的6个月内则水中经常不含游离状态的二氧化碳。 
湖水含有相当多的有机物，历月有机物耗氧量的变动范围是 1.8 — 12.1 毫克/升，以

7 月份及 11 月份为高峰。 
水中所含的主要离子是重碳酸、硫酸、氯、钙、镁、钾和钠。每升水中离子的含量

为 87 — 110 毫克。各离子含量的逐月变动差幅不大。在阳离子中是 Ca++＞Mg++=Na++K+， 
在阴离子中则为 1

3HCO ＞Cl＞ 4SO++ 。按照 O.A.AJIeKHH（1954）的天然水分类法，梁子湖

湖水应属于重碳酸盐类型的钙族。 
铁在梁子湖水中含量相当高：采集站 1 的历月平均值为 7.05 毫克/升，其他两个采

集站的平均值分别为 3.45 和 3.97 毫克/升，和一般淡水湖相比，显然高出很多。 
含氮化合物的总量平均是 0.18 毫克/升，其中蛋白氨的比重 大，占 60%，其次是

硝酸盐和氨盐。至于亚硝酸盐的含量则非常低，平均仅 0.0003 毫克/升。 
磷酸盐（不包括有机磷及胶体磷在内）的含量不多， 高值为 0.0299 毫克/升，全年平

均在 0.002 毫克/升左右。矽酸盐的含量多， 高达 5.2 毫克/升，年平均为 3.4 毫克/升。湖

水中 NO3—N/P 的比值平均为 19.3，按照 Harvey 氏（1940）NO3—N/P 的值在 10 以下时全

部氮可以利用的说法，则梁子湖中的氮可能由于磷少的关系而没有得到充分的利用。 
湖水理化性质周年分析的结果大致已如上述，我们认为梁子湖具有良好的自然环境，对

湖中的浮游生物和底栖生物的滋生繁殖提供了有利的条件。兹将湖中生物情况报导如次： 
浮游生物周年定期（每月一次）在 3 个采集站上（图 1 中Ⅰ、Ⅱ、Ⅲ）所采得的浮游动

物，检查结果共有 36 个属（表 1），其中经常出现的有原生动物中的冠冕砂壳虫（Difflugia 
corona）、钟形虫（Vorticella sp.），轮虫类中的多肢轮虫（Polyarthra trigla）、聚花轮虫

（Conochilus unicornis）和螺形龟甲轮虫（Keratella cochlearis），枝角类中的长刺溞（Daphnia 
longispina）、溞（Daphnia pulex）、长额象鼻溞（Bosmina longirostris）和桡足类中的真剑溞

（Eucyclops sp.）、剑溞（Cyclops sp.） 和韩氏新镖溞（Neodiaptomus handeli）等 11 种。 
浮游植物方面，共检查到 46 个属（表 4）。经常采集到的主要种类有黄藻类的锥壳

藻（Dinobryon divergence），甲藻类中的角甲藻（Ceratium hirundinella），矽藻类中的丝

状矽藻（Melosira granulata）、龙骨矽藻（Surirella biseriata），蓝藻中的鱼腥藻（Anabaena 
spiroides）、微囊藻（Microcystis aeruginosa），颤藻（Oscillatoria princeps），绿藻类中的

板星藻（Pediastrum clathratum）和角星鼓藻（Staurastrum grandle）等 9 种。 
总计在 82 属浮游生物中，经常出现的种类占 1/4，这些种类大部分是普生性的。 
从历月三个采集站浮游生物的平均数量来看，每升水中含浮游植物 47,175 个，浮游

动物 1,683 个。浮游植物中以矽藻和甲藻为主，前者占 40%，后者约占 37%（表 3）。浮

游动物中数量 多的是纤毛虫（ciliates），约占 57%，其次是轮虫，约占 19%（表 2）。 
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浮游生物是白鲢和鳙鱼的主要食料。按照已知的能被白鲢所消化的浮游生物种类来

看（倪达书，蒋燮治，1954），上列浮游生物数量中有 93%的浮游动物和 79%的浮游植

物是能被白鲢利用的。 
为了了解湖中底栖动物和高等植物的分布情况，我们曾在 18 条线上（图 1）进行了 120

点的定量性质的采集。结果在底栖动物方面， 主要的是软体动物，其中又以湖螺（Viviparus 
quadratus）、黄蚬（Corbicula fluminia），和淡水壳菜（Limnoperna lacustris）为主，此外尚

有“圆壳”蚌（Lamprotula fibrosa）、蹄蚌（Lamprotula leleci）、卵形蚌（Anodonta arcae- 
formis）、湖蛤（Schistodesmus lampreyanus）、长蚌（Lanceolaria grayana）、扭蚌（Arconaia 
contorta）、翼蚌（Hyriopsis cumingi）、锥蚌（Lymnium corderi）、椎实螺（Radix auricularia 
plicatula）及扁螺（Planorbis nitidella）等。每亩面积中各种软体动物的重量为 90 公斤（合

每公顷 1350 公斤），比一般淡水湖中每公顷 25 — 747 公斤（上野益三，1935）高出很多。 
以底栖动物的个体数而论，则腹足类占 53%，瓣鳃类占 36%，双翅目幼虫占 8%，

其他如水蚯蚓、蜉蝣目、蜻蜒目及毛翅目幼虫等合占 3%。 
虾类大多附着在水草上，数量相当多。 
水生高等植物在梁子湖也象在其他浅水湖泊一样，是非常茂密的。 主要的是苦草

（Vallisneria spiralis）和轮叶黑藻（Hydrilla verticillata）前者分布 广（120点中出现率占58%），

后者产量 大（占所采得的水草总重量的 40%以上）。其次是大茨藻（Najas major）和小茨

藻（Najas minor），其余产量较多的有聚草（Myriophyllum spicatum）、马来眼子菜（Potamogeton 
malaianus）和金鱼藻（Ceratopyllum demersum）。我们在晚秋（10 月底）进行 18 条线（120
点）采集的结果，表明每亩平均有水草 312.5 公斤（湿重），即每公顷 4,687 公斤。 

 
图 1  梁子湖全图 
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表 2  一周年内各类浮游动物的平均组合百分比表 

 肉足虫

Sarcodina 
纤毛虫 
Ciliata 

轮虫 
Rotifera 

枝角类

Cladocera 
桡足类

Copepoda 
其他 

Others 

I 5.7 65.0 12.6 4.6 4.2 7.9 

II 14.1 44.4 21.7 3.5 7.1 9.2 

III 8.1 61.5 22.3 2.7 2.0 3.4 

平均 9.3 56.9 18.9 3.5 4.5 6.9 
 

表 3  一周年内各类浮游植物的平均组合百分比表 

 蓝藻 
Cyanophyceae

绿藻 
Chlorophyceae

裸藻 
Euglenophyceae

金藻 
Chrysophyceae

矽藻 
Bacillariophyceae

甲藻 
Dinophyceae 

I 5.3 4.7 5.1 0.1 66.4 18.4 

II 13.8 13.7 2.7 3.2 20.5 46.1 

III 11.8 4.3 2.7 0.7 33.2 47.3 

平均 10.3 7.6 3.5 1.3 40.0 37.3 
 
从上面所述湖中的生物来看，我们认为是丰富的，对于湖中所栖息的鱼类提供了良

好的食料基础，这也可以说明梁子湖有了丰产的条件。在下面一节内，鱼类对这些生物

的利用，还有较详细的说明。 

二、梁子湖的渔业基础 

湖中鱼类已查明者达 63 种（易伯鲁，1957）（详见表 5），其中产量大、在梁子湖渔

业上占重要地位的有下列种类： 
（1）鲤鱼 Cyprinus carpio haematopterus Temm. et Schl. 
（2）白鲢 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix（Valenciennes） 
（3）鳡鱼 Elopichthys bambusa（Richardson） 
（4）鲂鱼 Megalobrama terminalis（Richardson） 
（5）团头鲂 Megalobrama amblycephala Yih 
（6）蒙古鲌 Erythroculter mongolicus（Basilewsky） 
（7）红鳍鲌 Erythroculter erythropterus（Basilewsky） 
（8）达氏鲴 Xenocypris davidi Bleeker 
（9）“沙姑子” Plagiognathops microlepis Bleeker 
（10）鳙鱼 Aristichthys nobilis（Richardson） 
（11）鳜鱼 Siniperca chuatsi（Basilewsky） 
（12）鲫鱼 Carassius auratus（Linnaeus） 
（13）乌鱼 Ophicephalus argus Cantor 
以上都是几乎终年可以捕到的种类。此外，在梁子湖形成季节性鱼群的有： 
（14）鳤鱼 Ochetobius elongatus（Kner） 
（15）银鱼 Neosalanx oligodontis Chen

站别 

百分 类别 

站别 

百分比% 类别 
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至于青鱼 Mylopharyngodon piceus（Rich.）、鲩鱼 Gtenopharyngodon idella（Val.）和

鳊鱼 Parabramis pekinensis（Bas.）虽有一定产量，然远不及白鲢为高。全湖产量 大的

无疑是鲤鱼，据渔民和鲜鱼收购机构的估计，占总产量的 40%左右，其次是白鲢、鲂和

团头鲂、鳡鱼、鳙鱼等。 
根据我们检查消化管内食物的结果（朱宁生、陈佩薰等，1957）上列 15 种主要鱼类

中，鳡、蒙古鲌、红鳍鲌、鳜和乌鱼都是肉食性鱼类，以鱼、虾为主要食料。鲤鱼在梁

子湖中主要食螺类和水生高等植物的种子。鲂和团头鲂主要食淡水壳菜（软体动物）和

水生植物。达氏鲴、“沙姑子”和鲫鱼主要以湖底的有机物质（包括藻类及分解过程中的

水草残片）和一部分浮游动物为食料。白鲢和鳙食浮游生物，前者以浮游植物为主，后

者则除浮游植物外，并食相当数量的浮游动物。鳤鱼和银鱼的主要食料是枝角类和桡足

类，但鳤鱼肠管中常发现有相当数量的丝状矽藻（Melosira）。关于如何充分利用湖中的

食料基础问题，后面将加以讨论。 

表 5  梁子湖鱼类名录 

1. Hilsa reevesii （Richardson） 33. Parapelecus argenteus Günther 
2. Coilia nasus Temminck et Schlegel 34. Erythroculter mongolicus（Basilewsky） 
3. Coilia brachygnathus Kreyenberg et Pappenheim 35. Erythroculter erythropterus（Basilewsky） 
4. Protosalanx hyalocranius Regan 36. Erythroculter dabryi（Bleeker） 
5. Neosalanx oligodontis Chen 37. Erythroculter oxycephaloides（Kreyenberg et Pappenheim） 
6. Monopterus albus（Zuiew） 38. Culter alburnus Basilewsky 
7. Mastacembelus aculestus（Basilewsky） 39. Megalobrama terminalis（Richardson） 
8. Anguilla japonica Temminck et Schlegel 40. Megalobrama amblycephala Yih 
9. Parasilurus asotus（Linnaeus） 41. Parabramis pekinensis（Basilewsky） 
10. Pseudobagrus fulvidraco（Richardson） 42. Pseudoperilampus ocellatus Kner 
11. Pseudobagrus nitidus Sauvage et Dabry de Thiersant 43. Acanthorhodeus guichenoti Bleeker 
12. Pseudobagrus vachellii（Richardson） 44. Paracheilognathus imberbis（Günther） 
13. Hemibagrus macropterus Bleeker 45. Hemibarbus maculatus Bleeker 
14. Myxocyprinus asiaticus Bleeker 46. Gnathopogon argentatus（Sauvage et Dabry de Thiersant） 
15. Cyprinus carpio haematopterus Temminck et Schlegel 47. Coreius cetopsis（Kner） 
16. Carassius auratus（Linnaeus） 48. Abbottina rivularis（Basilewsky） 
17. Matsya sinensis（Bleeker） 49. Saurogobio dabryi Bleeker 
18. Elopichthys bambusa（Richardson） 50. Saurogobio drakei（Abbott） 
19. Mylopharyngodom piceus（Richardson） 51. Sarchocheilichthys sinensis Bleeker 
20. Ctenopharyngodon idella（Cuvier et Valencienn’s） 52. Sarchocheilichthys nigripinnis（Günther） 
21. Squaliobarbus curriculus（Richardson） 53. Misgurnus anguillicaudatus（Cantor） 
22. Ochetobius elongatus（Kner） 54. Oryzias latipes（Temminck et Schlegel） 
23. Opsariichthys uncirostris bidens Günther 55. Hemirhamphus sinensis（Günther） 
24. Pseudorasbora parva Temminck et Schlegel 56. Ophiocephalus argus Cantor 
25. Luciobrama typus Bleeker 57. Macropodus chinensis（Block） 
26. Xenocypris davidi Bleeker 58. Siniperca chuatsi（Basilewsky） 
27. Plagiognathops microlepis Bleeker 59. Siniperca kneri Fang et Cheng 
28. Acanthobrama simoni Bleeker 60. Siniperca scherzeri Steindachner 
29. Hypophthalmichthys molitrix Cuvier et Valenciennes 61. Spheroides ocellatus（Osbeck） 
30. Aristichthys nobilis（Richardson） 62. Eleotris potamophilus Günther 
31. Hemiculter leucisculus（Basilewsky） 63. Micropercops swinhonis（Günther） 
32. Toxabramis swinhonis Günther  
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两年来的观察证实白鲢、鳡、鳤、鳙、青、鲩和鳊等鱼类均不能在梁子湖水系（包

括湖本身及流入该湖的河流）中成熟产卵（朱宁生、陈佩薰等，1957）但白鲢、鳡、鳤、

鳙却都是梁子湖的重要渔产。因此，湖中这些鱼类的再生产必须归源于长江。为了查明

由于每年闸门开放所引起的江湖之间鱼类交流情况及其对湖中鱼类资源的影响，我们在

1955、1956 年秋末对开闸前和开闸后闸门内外的 62渔获物作了对比，两年的结果相似，

现摘述如下： 
1. 闸门未开以前，闸内有很多鲥鱼（Hilsa reevesii（Rich.））的幼鱼 1（全长 7.5 — 10.5

厘米），闸外完全没有。闸门开放以后，闸外即捕得这项幼鱼。随着闸外捕获率的增高，

闸内的捕获率迅速降低，3 — 4 天后闸内外均无鲥鱼。渔民指称这种现象是每年发生的。

我们知道鲥鱼是溯河洄游性鱼类，在长江中产卵，这就说明在春末夏初闸门关闭以前，

江中的鱼苗确能进入闸内。 
2. 闸门未开以前，闸内鲤鱼以 3 — 4 市斤（1.5 — 2.0 公斤）的大小占绝大多数，没

有 1 市斤（0.5 公斤）以下的。白鲢以体重 4 — 6 市斤的占绝大多数，也没有 1 市斤以下

的幼鱼。鳊鱼的长度（全长）都在 33 — 40 厘米之间。至于闸外的鲤鱼则都是 1 市斤以

下的幼鱼，白鲢都是全长 17 — 21 厘米的幼鱼，鳊鱼也是全长 8 — 16 厘米的幼鱼。此外，

闸外还有下列各种鱼的幼鱼：青鱼，全长 22 — 25 厘米，鲩鱼，全长 30 厘米左右；鳡鱼，

全长 20 — 35 厘米；鳤鱼，全长 19 — 23 厘米。由此可知在闸门未开放以前，闸内外的

渔获物不论在种类组成上或在大小上都有明显的区别。闸内完全没有这几种鱼的幼鱼，

而闸外则全部是幼鱼。 
3. 随着闸门的开放，闸内外渔获的这种差别迅速消失。这表明原来在闸内的鱼可以

随水流出闸外，而原来在闸外的幼鱼则逆水而进入闸内。 
4. 从“壕”（专在闸门开放后捕捉从闸内随水流出的大鱼的一种渔具）的渔获情况

来看，只有在开闸后 4 — 5 天内有较大量的捕获，以后即迅速下降至不值得进行捕捞的

地步，而“壕”亦即拆除。由此可知只有一小部分鱼类（很可能主要是原来在“长港”

里的鱼）受到开闸后水流的影响而顺水逸出闸外，绝大部分原来在湖中的鱼并不因闸门

继续开放而源源流出闸外。 
5. 闸外有相当数量的幼鱼——白鲢、鳡、鳤、青、鲩、鳊等鱼的幼鱼——于秋季开闸

后进入闸内，这在梁子湖渔业资源的再生产上，显然是有一定意义的（因为这几种鱼都不能

在湖中繁殖）。此外，甚至湖中鲤鱼的种群，也因幼鲤的进入闸内而从江中得到了补充。 
除了幼鱼在秋季进入闸内这一因素以外，春季江中鱼苗的灌入闸内，无疑地起着重

要作用。1957 年 5 月 28 日——当时仍在鱼苗汛中，但民信闸则已关闭——我们在闸门

外面用筛绢网（No.10 筛绢制成，直径 80 厘米，长 21/2米，末端通至一个容积为 1 升的

广口瓶）系在木船后面拖行 30 分钟（距离约 200 米），计采得鱼苗 523 条。用同一网具

定置在长江边历时 30 分钟所采得的鱼苗，种类和闸门外面所采得的一致，但数目则仅

73 条，这大概与江水浑浊度高，筛绢的细孔很快就被泥沙阻塞，流水不畅有关。 

—————————— 
62  梁子湖中从未捕获鲥鱼的成鱼。 
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从上述结果，可以推想如果当时闸门仍开放，则定有相当大量的鱼苗可以灌入闸内。 
因此，我们认为初夏江中鱼苗的灌入以及秋季江中幼鱼的上溯湖中，对梁子湖渔业

是有重要意义的。 
把梁子湖的食料基础和鱼类种群对照起来，可以发现湖中的大量水草远没有得到充分

利用。只有鲂、团头鲂和鲫鱼利用了部分水生高等植物作食料，而食草的主要种类——鲩

鱼——在梁子湖中数量不多，在渔业上不占重要地位。如何增加鲩鱼的数量以利用湖中

茂密的水草是当前一个突出的问题。 
软体动物在梁子湖中也是特别丰富的。现时除淡水壳菜这一项是由鲂和团头鲂利用

以外，螺类主要须依靠鲤鱼加以利用。由于鲤鱼的食谱中也包括其他动物以及相当数量

的高等植物种子，湖中大量螺蛳似乎也没有得到充分利用。专门吃螺蛳和蚬而且生长迅

速的青鱼，在梁子湖中的产量更少于鲩鱼。因此，如何增加青鱼的种群也是一个值得注

意的问题。 
总的说来，从食料的角度来看，梁子湖应该是 适宜于鲩、青的大量生长，可是即

使在产量正常的年份中，鲩、青在总产量中所占的比重也很小，其原因应归于这两种鱼

的来源不足，联系到闸门的时间控制问题，这在下面讨论减产原因时再加以说明。 

三、繁殖保护问题 

新中国成立以来，仅自 1955 年起，才对江中亲鱼产卵场（主要是青、鲩、鲢、鳙的

产卵场）进行了比较严格的保护。至于湖泊中的繁殖保护工作则做得很差，梁子湖也不

例外（纪卓如，1957），违背繁殖保护原则的渔具或捕捞方法至今仍在沿用，其中为害

严重的为下列数种： 
亲鱼方面：①在产卵场上方大量施放毒物——巴豆——毒杀亲鱼，如蒙古鲌、达氏

鲴和“沙姑子”等。②在亲鱼成群前进的路线上用网具或钩具捕捉亲鱼，如红鳍鲌、鲤、

鲫、鲂等。③在产卵季节用水草集结成团，浮悬水中（俗称“把子”），或以水草掩饰鱼

笼（俗称“花篮”），诱捕产卵在水草上的鱼类，如鲤、鲫、戴氏鲌（Erythroculter dabryi
（Bleeker））等。 

幼鱼方面：①用细网目的大型网具（称为“坝网”）围捕浅滩区的鱼类，其中绝大部

分是幼鱼。②在浅滩区用土围成临时性的堤——称为“围湖荡”——，然后竭泽而渔，

所捕获的主要也是幼鱼。 
鱼卵方面：大多数鱼类的产卵季节正是农田需要施肥的时候，那时水草上已附着大

量鱼卵——如鲤、鲫、戴氏鲌、短尾鲌（Culter alburnus Basilewsky）等鱼的卵，而农民

却在湖中大批采集水草作肥田之用。每年由于这样而牺牲的卵粒数量是很可观的。 
滥捕亲鱼、幼鱼和危害鱼卵的现象，原是很久以前就存在的。但是，由于近年

来渔民在努力增产的同时，却忽视了渔业的长久利益，因此损害资源的现象有了新

的发展。宣传繁殖保护的意义，制订和执行有关的法令，无疑是当前一般湖泊渔业

生产上的一件大事。但是，针对目前梁子湖的减产现象而论，主要问题可能还不在

于繁殖保护。 
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四、减产原因的探讨 

客观条件还不足以使我们能详细分析减产的种种原因。这是因为：①梁子湖水产管

理机构对各种鱼的产量不是个别地统计的，而是按照市场价格而进行统计的，种类不同

但价格相同的鱼在计算产量时，常被并成一类，因此各种鱼类的分别的产量资料无从取

得。②梁子湖在 1955 年以前没有渔业生物学所需要的水文—气象记录和有关食料基础

的资料，因此目前的资料无从和过去对比。尽管如此，现有的材料仍提供了减产原因的

重要线索。 
需要在这里指出的是我们两年来的调查已经可以得到这样的结论，在梁子湖渔业

中占重要地位但又不能在湖中产卵的鱼类象白鲢、鳙、鳡鱼和鳤鱼等，在渔获物中占

比重 大的是第二年和第三年上的个体，包括“二夏龄鱼”（двухлетка）、“二冬龄鱼”

（двухrодовик）和“三龄夏鱼”（трёхлетка）（朱宁生、陈佩薰等，1957）。 
前面已经提到以往梁子湖的年产量是 1300 万市斤。1954 年长江流域水灾严重，梁

子湖分洪，那年湖中的总产量没有记录，但从渔民的捕获率来估计，肯定是超过常年平

均产量的。1955 年的渔获物恰达到了常年平均产量 1,300 万市斤。1956 年正值渔民生产

合作化的高涨时期，渔民已大量组织起来，渔具有了增加，劳动组织也有了改进，但那

年的产量却锐减至 600万市斤。1957年的产量虽然还没有到可以统计的时候，但从第一、

第二季度的渔获情况来看，显然更较 1956 年同季的产量为低。这种情况深深引起了渔民

的忧虑。 
关于减产的原因，纪卓如（1957）认为是妨害繁殖保护的捕捞方法所引来的。我们

完全同意繁殖保护是当前的一个重要问题，但是对于梁子湖这次减产的主要原因却持有

不同的见解。 
从 1956 年的渔获情况来说，根据我们访问渔业生产合作社所得的材料，产量降低得

剧烈的是白鲢、鳡鱼和鳙鱼。青鱼和鲩鱼的产量在正常年成原就远不及白鲢，1956 年

就更少。 显著的例子是鳤鱼。鳤鱼一般在 9 月中旬以后在梁子湖形成鱼群，渔民至少

有两个月时间集中捕捉这种鱼，可是 1956 年鳤鱼却稀少到始终没有成群的地步，只是零

星地捕到少数个体。另一方面，产量占梁子湖总产量 40%左右的鲤鱼，则减产现象在各

种鱼中 为轻微。 
鱼类生态调查所得的资料已经证实白鲢、鳡、鳤、鳙和另一些鱼类都不是在湖中繁

殖的。即使在这些鱼的生殖季节，在梁子湖水系中从未找到过这些鱼类具有接近成熟的

性腺，因此这几种鱼的减产不可能是由于滥捕亲鱼所引起的。两年来检查细网目网具中

的渔获物的结果，也没有发现这几种鱼的幼鱼，因此也不可能是由于滥捕幼鱼所引起的。

相反地，亲鱼遭大量捕捉的鲤、鲫、达氏鲴和“沙姑子”、以及幼鱼遭大量捕捉的蒙古鲌、

红鳍鲌和鲂鱼等，减产现象远不及白鲢、鳡、鳤、鳙等为剧烈。由此可知，这次减产的

主要原因还不是由于破坏繁殖保护，而很可能是由于鱼苗来源发生问题。 
上文已经提到梁子湖渔业中有好几种重要鱼类的再生产是仰给于长江的；秋末民信

闸开放后江中有幼鱼成群逆水进入湖中，春末夏初闸门关闭以前，也肯定有鱼苗灌入闸
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内。秋末闸门开放后直到次年春夏之交才关闭，所以江中幼鱼有充分的机会上溯入湖，

而进入梁子湖的幼鱼的多寡主要是取决于当年江中幼鱼的丰歉。至于鱼苗灌入湖中的情

况就有所不同。由于习惯上都是从农田可耕面积（露出湖面的面积）的角度来考虑闸门

的启闭，所以一般都是在长江水位上涨至稍超过湖面水位时即行关闭，这样便遮断了江

湖之间的通路，使后到的鱼苗无法进入闸内，上文曾提到梁子湖中的食料基础虽极有利

于鲩鱼和青鱼，但鲩、青的产量却远比不上白鲢。这一现象也可以用鲩、青的产卵较白

鲢开始得迟（刘建康、朱宁生，1953），因此鲩、青鱼苗进入闸内的机会大为减少来解释。 
历年鱼苗汛开始的日期并不和江中水位初次上涨的日期经常符合。某些年份中长江

水位初涨时正值鱼苗旺汛，那时闸门尚未关闭，可以设想有巨量鱼苗灌入闸内。但如果

鱼苗旺季发生在初次涨水以后的时期中，则因闸门已闭而鱼苗不能进入湖泊，从而影响

到次年和更次年的渔获量。 
如果这种理解是正确的，那么梁子湖 1956—57 年的减产应该归因于 1955 年江中鱼

苗进入湖泊的数量不足。我们知道，1955 年江中鱼苗出现的日期大大地落后于一般年份，

武汉市初次出现少量鱼苗的日期是 5 月 27 日（湖北省水产局资料），而民信闸则因当时

长江水位已高而在 5 月 28 日就关闭闸门（鄂城县水利局资料），因此可以设想 1955 年从

江中灌入的鱼苗数量是很有限的，这样便严重地影响到 1956—57 年的产量。 
可以作为旁证材料的是下列事实。1956 年湖泊中减产是湖北省普遍的现象，而个

别没有发生减产现象的湖泊（如张渡湖）就是在鱼苗汛中开放了闸门的（湖北省水产

局资料）。 
综合上面所说的情况，我们认为这次梁子湖的减产现象，主要的不是由于繁殖保护

问题，而是由于鱼苗汛中江湖之间的通路问题。改变现时闸门控制的方针，在鱼苗旺汛

酌量开放闸门以保证鱼苗的灌入湖泊，可能是梁子湖和湖北省一般具有闸门控制的湖泊

渔业生产上的一个关键性问题。 
后，鉴于鲩鱼、青鱼开始产卵的日期经常较白鲢为迟，我们有理由推想延迟民信

闸闸门的关闭日期，或在鲩、青鱼苗旺汛到时再度开放闸门，可能使梁子湖中鲩、青的

种群显著增加，从而使湖中的食料基础得到更充分的利用。 
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HELMINTHOLOGICAL NOTES,Ⅱ63 
 

H. W. WU & C. K. LIU 
 
The present article deals with seven species of parasitic nematodes collected from various 

localities of Kwangsi and Szechuan. As shown in the following sections，some new hosts have 
been recorded for Rhabdias annulosa，while Physalopteroides dryophisi and Spinostrongylus 
sinensis are descrided as new to science. 

Rhabdias annulosa Hsü 
11 specimens collected from the lungs of two cobras, Naja, at Yao-shan(猺山), Kwangsi Province, 1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Number of specimens examined, 4; total length 3.4−3.9; body width 0.15−0.18; nerve 

ring to anterior end 0.12−0.14; oesophagus length 0.27−0.3, its width 0.06; vulva to anterior 
end 1.6−1.7; egg 0.06−0.08×0.03−0.035; tail length 0.12−0.18. 

3 specimens collected from lung of one snake, Holarchus formosanus, at Yao-shan, Kwangsi Province, 

1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Number of specimens examined, 3; total length 3.14−3.53; body width 0.12−0.13; nerve 

ring to anterior end 0.09−0.11; oesophagus length 0.25−0.27, its width 0.05−0.06; vulva to 
anterior end 1.3−1.7; tail length 0.09−0.12. 

6 specimens collected from lung of one snake, Holarchus chinensis, at Yangso (阳朔), Kwangsi Province, 

1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Number of specimens examined, 3; total length 3.15−3.3; body width 0.11−0.12; nerve 

ring to anterior end 0.09−0.11; oesophagus length 0.24−0.27, its width 0.04−0.05; vulva to 
anterior end 1.54−1.62; tail length 0.11−0.14. 

The body length of this species is greatly varied. Hsü’s (1933) original description gives 
5.65−6.3 whereas Lu (1934) indicates 4.16−6.51, and the specimens noted in this paper are the 
shortest, ranged from 3.14 to 3.9. The length of tail is also varied to a large extent; those 
specimens parasitic in Zoacys dhumnades, as noted by Hsü and Lu, yield the measurement of 

—————————— 
63  原文刊于 1940. Helminthological NotesⅡ. Sinensia, 11: 397～406. 中国寄生蠕虫志二。 
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1/35 to 1/41 of the total length and our specimens present a length of tail from 1/22 to 1/34 of 
the total length. All these differences fall into a continuous series and may be considered as 
variation in different hosts. 

Trichuris trichiura (L.) 
7 females and 1 male collected from caecum of a pig, at Pehpei(北碚), Szechuan Province,1939. 

Female, total length 18.2−45.9 mm; oesophagus length 11−33 mm. Male, total length 
41.4 mm; oesophagus length 25.2 mm. 

Spinostrongylus sinensis, sp. n. (Fig.1) 
6 specimens collected from small intestine of a bat, at Yangso, Kwangsi Province, 1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Males: number of specimens examined, 2; total length 6.87−7.4; body width 0.23−0.29; 

head spine length 0.08−0.09; oesophagus length 0.44−0.49, its width 0.13−0.14; nerve ring to 
anterior end 0.2−0.22; spicule length 0.34−0.39; 
gubernaculums length 0.11. 

Females: number of specimens examined, 4; 
total length 8.59−9.86; body width 0.31−0.4; 
head spine length 0.09−0.123; oesophagus length 
0.55−0.58, its width 0.14−0.18; nerve ring to 
anterior end 0.25−0.29; tail length 0.08−0.11; 
vulva to anterior end 5.74−6.48; egg 0.101− 
0.126× 0.072−0.079. 

Body cylindrical. Anterior end truncate or 
blunt, provided with a circle of 4 simple and 12 
forked chitinous spines, the forked spine with its 
two rami similar and equal; the four simple 
spines situated submedially, separated either 
dorsally or ventrally by 2 forked spines and 
laterally by 4 forked spines. Mouth small, without 
buccal capsule, surrounded by 3 indistinct lips. 
Oesophagus short, somewhat claviform. Nerve 
ring situated nearly in the middle of oesophagus; 
excretory pore located on the same level with 
nerve ring. Cuticle smooth for the most part 
except the anterior part of body, from behind the 

Fig.1  Spinostrongylus sinensis, sp. n.  
A. Front view of the head. B. Ventral view of the anterior end 

of a male. C. Dorsal rays of the bursa copulatrix. D. Lateral

view of the posterior end of a male. E. Lateral view 

of the posterior end of a female. 
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head spine to an oesophagus length behind the commencement of intestine, where minute 
spinules are present and arranged obliquely in 30−40 series. 

Females: vulva situated behind the middle of the body, greatly musculated; 2 divergent 
uterine tubes; egg ovoid, with thick shell, developed when deposited; tail short, conical, 
suddenly attenuate behind the anus, without papillae; some cuticular wrinkles immediately 
behind the anus; renal glands surrounding the rectum. 

Males: smaller than female; 2 spicules with pointed tips; gubernaculum in shape of 
golf-club, with distal end curved; copulatory bursa without distinct dorsal lobe, supported by 
typical rays; ventral rays equal, widely separated to their base; lateral rays arising from a 
common base, externo-lateral separated, medio-lateral and postero-lateral united for their basal 
half and forked distally; externo-dorsal arising from the base of dorsal, not reaching the margin 
of bursa; dorsal forked at the distal fifth, tips slightly projected beyond the margin of bursal 
membrane. 

This new species is closely related to the geno-type Spinostrongylus spinosus (Boulenger), 
but it differs from the latter (according to Travassos(1937)) in the size of egg, and in the shape 
of gubernaculum, of head spines, and of the dorsal ray of the bursa. S. spinosus has some 
papillae on the tail of female, but they are absent in the new species. The cuticular spinules on 
the anterior part of body seem to be more numerous in the new species than in S. spinosus. 

Metastrongylus apri (Gmelin) 
Many specimens, collected from the bronchi and bronchioles of young pigs, Pehpei, Szechuan, 1939. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Males: number of specimens examined, 3; total length 14−18.5; body width 0.19−0.21; 

oesophagus length 0.34−0.44, its width 0.06−0.07; nerve ring to anterior end 0.18−0.23; 
length of spicules 0.37−0.42. 

Females: number of specimens examined, 3; total length 41.3−46.2; body width 
0.4−0.43; oesophagus length 0.63−0.69, its width 0.09−0.11; nerve ring to anterior end 
0.34−0.37; tail length 0.12; egg 0.042−0.047×0.032−0.037. 

Anterior end of head furnished with 6 lips, arranged more or less in right and left series, 
each lip possessing 1 tiny papilla in its outer region. Extremity of spicule somewhat obtuse, 
with a single barb. 

Heterakis longecaudata Linstow (Fig.2) 
27 specimens collected from rectum of 3 partridges, Fran-cholinus sp., at Yao-shan, Kwangsi Province, 

1938.  
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Measurements in millimeter: 
Males: number of specimens examined, 

2; total length 6.72−7.14; body width 
0.3−0.31; oesophagus length 0.87−0.89, its 
bulb width 0.18−0.19; nerve ring to anterior 
end 0.24− 0.25; spicules, long one 
1.33−1.56, short one 0.55−0.58; tail length 
(post-cloacal) 0.32−0.42; preanal sucker 
diameter (external) 0.065− 0.073; distance 
between cloaca and sucker 0.11−0.12. 

Females: number of specimens 
examined, 3; total length 8.03−10.11; body 
width 0.34−0.4; oesophagus 0.94−1.31, its 
bulb width 0.17−0.22; nerve ring to anterior 
end 0.27−0.36; vulva to anterior end 

4.02-4.86; tail length 0.95−1.14; egg 0.063−0.075 × 0.037−0.042. 
Anterior end moderately attenuated, curved towards dorsal; with 3 lips; caudal alae of 

male extending 0.4 mm. in length, its appendage 0.14−0.25 mm. long; caudal papillae mostly 
12 pairs, but 13 pairs in some individuals; among them 5 pairs submarginal, with tips reaching 
the margins of alae, and 1 very small pair of papillae, if present, close to the base of the first 
submarginal pair. 

All essential characters of the specimens indicated here agree with those of this species 
noted by Cram. The addition of one pair of caudal papillae in our specimen is not constant and 
the difference in the length of spicules is considered merely as a matter of variation. 

Physalopteroides dryophisi, g. n., sp. n. (Fig.3) 
23 specimens collected from stomach and small intestine of a snake, Dryophis prasinus Boie, at 

Yao-shan, Kwangsi Province, 1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Males: number of specimens examined, 3; total length 9.23−10.12, body width 

0.25−0.29; oesophagus length 1.58−1.76, its width 0.112−0.119; anterior muscular portion of 
oesophagus 0.21−0.22; nerve ring to anterior end 0.17−0.18; tail length 0.27−0.33; spicules, 
long one 0.12−0.14, short one 0.1−0.104. 

Females: number of specimens examined, 3; total length 9.56−13.97; body width 
0.23−0.36; oesophagus length 1.72−2.53, its width 0.1−0.15; anterior muscular portion of 
oesophagus 0.22−0.32; nerve ring to anterior end 0.17−0.24; vulva to anterior end 1.78−2.28; 

 
Fig.2  Heterakis longecaudata Linstow, tail

of a male in ventral view 
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tail length 0.2−0.24; egg 0.028−0.036×0.017−0.021; vagina 0.96−1.5. 
Body slender, both ends attenuated; mouth represented by a vertical slit, bounded by two 

lateral, large and triangular lips; the left lip with smooth margin, the right one with a row of 5 
teeth, among which the median one is somewhat larger and with double cusps; buccal cavity 
developed, distinctly seen in a lateral aspect of the worm; 4 submedian cephalic papillae and 2 
lateral amphids; cuticle smooth; a pair of lateral cervical papillae and an excretory pore in the 
region of nerve ring; oesophagus distinctly divided into two parts, anterior muscular and 
posterior glandular, the latter commencing slightly behind the nerve ring. 

 
Fig.3  Physalopteroides dryophisi, gen. n., sp. n. 

A. Lateral view of the anterior portion of a female. B. Ventral view of the posterior portion of a male. C. Front view of the head. D. 

Spicules. E. Ventral view of the head 

Males with posterior end conical, curved ventrally, with narrow caudal alae, not meeting 
ventrally before anus; caudal alae with 3 pairs of club-shaped preanal papillae, 3 pairs of 
sessile preanal papillae arranged internal to the former, l single, median, small papilla 
immediately in front of the cloaca, 4 or 5 pairs of postanal sessile papillae, of which the first 
pair located closely behind the corners of the cloaca, and the fifth pair, if present, situated at 
about the proximal third of the tail; spicules unequal but subsimilar in shape; testes reaching 
the anterior part of intestine; cuticle on the ventral surface of the posterior part of body in the 
vicinity of cloaca alveolate in appearance. 

Females with posterior end short, conical and somewhat straight; 2 uterine tubes; vulva 
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situated a short distance before or behind the posterior end of oesophagus; eggs oval, 
developed when deposited. 

Genus Physalopteroides, g. n. 

Physalopteridae: with 2 large simple triangular lateral lips, only the right lip armed with a 
number of teeth; buccal cavity developed; oesophagus consisting of two parts, anterior 
muscular and posterior glandular; cervical papillae in region of nerve ring; caudal alae of 
males narrow, not meeting ventrally, supported by 3 pairs of preanal pedunculate papillae and 
7 or 8 pairs of sessile papillae, of which 3 pairs are preanal; spicules subsimilar but unequal; 
vulva in front of the middle of body, somewhere around the posterior end of oesophagus; 2 
uterine tubes; eggs developed when deposited; parasitic in alimentary canal of reptile; type 
species: Physalopteroides dryophisi, sp. n. 

Physaloptera sp. (Fig.4) 
36 specimens, all female, not fully matured, collected from 

small intestine of 3 Japalura at Yao-shan, Kwangsi Province, 

1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Number of specimens examined, 4; total length 

8.71−16.95; body width 0.26−0.36; oesophagus length 
1.83−2.78, its width 0.08−0.12; muscular portion of 
oesophagus 0.18−0.28; nerve ring to anterior end 
0.16−0.2; tail length 0.11−0.147; vulva to anterior end 
1.35−2.3. 

Body slender, usually coiled dorsally; mouth 
represented by a vertical slit, bounded laterally by two large triangular lips, each of which 
terminates in 2 teeth, the outer larger than the inner; between this outer terminal tooth and the 
mouth angle being 12−15 teeth on the margin of the lip, among which usually the middle one 
is the largest; 4 submedian cephalic papillae and 2 lateral amphids, each furnished with a 
single nerve termination; collarette present; cuticle smooth; oesophagus divided into two parts, 
the anterior muscular and the posterior glandular, the demarcation between these two parts 
situated slightly behind the nerve ring; vulva in oesophageal region; 4 uterine tubes; tail of 
female conical, somewhat straight. 

 
 

 
Fig.4  Physaloptera sp., front view of 

the head 
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中国寄生蠕虫志二 
 

伍献文，刘建康 
 
本文记载下列各寄生圆虫： 

学名 数量 宿主 寄生地位 采集地点 

Rhabdias annulosa Hsü 11♀ 眼镜蛇 肺 广西瑶山 

Rhabdias annulosa Hsü 3♀ 竹节蛇 肺 广西瑶山 

Rhabdias annulosa Hsü 6♀ 竹节蛇 肺 广西阳朔 

Trichuris trichiura (L.) 8♀+  猪 盲肠 四川北碚 

Spinostrongylus sinensis, sp. n. 6♀+  蝙蝠 小肠 广西阳朔 

Metastrongylus apri(Gmelin) 6♀+  猪 支气管 四川北碚 

Heterakis longecaudata Linstow 27♀+  鹧鸪 直肠 广西瑶山 

Physalopteroides dryophisi, 

g.n., sp. n. 

23♀+  

 

蛇 

 

胃，小肠 

 

广西瑶山 

 

Physaloptera sp. 36♀ 树蜥 小肠 广西瑶山 

其中 Spinostrongylus sinensis 为新种，Physalopteroides dryophysi 为新属新种，

Physaloptera sp.因无雄性，故种名暂缺。 
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NOTES ON SOME PARASITIC NEMATODES64 
 

C. K. LIU & H. W. WU 
 
This paper deals with the following species: Obeliscoides travassosi, sp. n., Ancylostoma 

braziliensis de Faria, Ancylostoma caninum (Ercolani), Pharyngodon geckinis, sp. n., 
Camallanus sp., Rhabdochona opienensis Hsü, and Pseudorhabdochona beaufortis, gen. et sp. 
n. The fish parasites in this paper were collected by Mr. H. J. Shih (施怀仁), who handed them 
to us for study. 

Obeliscoides travassosi, sp. n. (Fig.1) 
21 specimens collected from the stomach of a rabbit, Caprolagus sinensis Grey, at Pehpei, Szechuan, 

1940. 

 
Fig.1  Obeliscoides travassosi, sp. n. 

 A, Dorsal lobe and its accessory formation of the bursa copulatrix, ventral view, external dorsal ray not shown. B, Left lobe of 

bursa, ventral view. C, Right spicule, dorsal view 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimens examined 3; total length 6.53−8, body width 0.155−0.169; 

oesophagus length 0.426−0.46, its width 0.047−0.052; nerve ring to anterior end 0.212−0.26; 
length of spicule 0.27−0.3. 

—————————— 
64  原文刊于 1941. Notes on some parasitic nematodes. Sinensia, 12: 61～73. 数种寄生圆虫的记载。 
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Female: number of specimens examined 3; total length 8.8-11.1, body width 0.17−0.216; 
oesophagus length 0.447−0.49, its width 0.048−0.06; nerve ring to anterior end 0.15−0.22; 
vulva to posterior end 1.98−2.33; tail length 0.2−0.261; eggs 0.057−0.069×0.031−0.035. 

Body more or less filiform, anterior end attenuated; head about 20μ in diameter, with 2 
comparatively large amphids and 4 double-terminated submedian papillae; mouth simple 
directed straight forward, triangular, surrounded by 3 indistinct lips, buccal capsule absent; 
oesophagus short, club-shaped posteriorly; nerve ring nearly in the middle of oesophagus; 
excretory pore a little behind nerve ring; cervical papilla slightly behind the middle of the 
oesophagus, feebly developed; cuticle thin, with longitudinal lines and fine transverse 
striations; color of worm in life reddish. 

Male: bursa with two lateral lobes united by a small dorsal lobe; lateral lobes much 
alveolar in appearance except near the margin, where there are numerous primary and 
secondary radiating striations; ventro-ventral divergent from and smaller than the latero- 
ventral ray, the two rays approximating, however, at their tips; externo-lateral large and 
separated from the medio-lateral and postero-lateral, which are small, lying close together, and 
arising from a common base; externo-dorsal arising separately from the dorsal,stouter than the 
postero-lateral; dorsal bifurcated, each limb being bidigitate, and from the middle of the 
common trunk giving off a lateral branch on each side, which is placed in an area of the dorsal 
lobe marked ventrally by somewhat circular outline; still ventral being a small median lobe 
supported by a slender median ray forked at tip; spicules equal, short and stout, with crests, 
protuberance and wing-like membrane, each consisting of a main trunk terminated with a barb 
and an inner slender pointed process; gubernaculum absent; one pair of well-developed 
prebursal papillae. 

Female: tail sharply pointed; uterine branches opposed; vulva in the posterior fourth or 
fifth of body, usually marked by a conspicuous constriction on the body, lips not very 
prominent; eggs with thin shell, developed when deposited. 

The genus Obeliscoides comprises only two known species, O. Cuniculi (Graybill) and O. 
leporis Schulz (Travassos 1937, pp. 135−139, est. 92−94). The new species differs from the 
former by the shorter body (male 10−14, female 15−18.5 mm. according to Graybill), the 
smaller egg size (0.076−0.086×0.044×0.045 and 0.08−0.092×0.056−0.064 mm. according to 
Travassos and Chandler respectively), the absence of hook at the inner process of spicule, and 
possibly by the presence of a median lobe, which is situated beneath the dorsal lobe of bursa 
and is supported by a slender bifurcate ray. From O. leporis the present species may be 
differentiated by the absence of a buccal capsule, the bidigitation of both limbs of the dorsal 
ray, the presence of a lateral branch on each side of the main trunk of the dorsal ray, the 
slender bifurcate ray instead of pedunculated papillae in the median lobe, and also by the 
shorter body length (male 12.8 mm. according to Schulz). 
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The principal difference between Ostertagia and Obeliscoides, two closely related genera, 
is that the former has an “accessory bursal membrane” whereas the latter does not possess. As 
we have no specimen of Ostertagia at hand, we are not entirely familiar with such a structure, 
but it must be pointed out that the new species of Obeliscoides here described having a small 
median lobe similar to the “accessory bursal membrane” of Ostertagia appeared in the figures 
of Travassos (1937, est. 60−77). Moreover, so far as the figures are concerned, no radical 
dissimilarity can be made out between the true “accessory bursal membrane” of Ostertagia 
and the accessory formation of the bursa of O. leporis, which is located at the basal portion of 
the dorsal lobe and is furnished with pedunculated papillae. If these two structures are really 
homologous, then Obeliscoides would possibly become a synonym of Ostertagia. 

Ancylostoma braziliense de Faria 
7 specimens collected from the intestine of a civat cat, Viverra sp., at Pehpei Szechuan, 1940. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimens examined 2; total length 5.4−5.86, body width 0.268−0.343; 

oesophagus length 0.567−0.596, its width 0.085−0.096; nerve ring to anterior end 0.395−0.41; 
length of buccal capsule 0.149−0.152; cuticle thickness 0.044−0.057, distance between two 
cuticular striations 0.0066−0.0078; length of spicule 0.66−0.67, of gubernaculum 0.052−0.059. 

Female: number of specimens examined 3; total length 6.66−7.53, body width 
0.358−0.42; oesophagus length 0.59−0.626, its width 0.097-0.108; nerve ring to anterior end 
0.33−0.395; length of buccal capsule 0.13−0.14; cuticle thickness 0.045−0.072, distance 
between two cuticular striations 0.0076−0.012; vulva to posterior end 2.05−2.32; tail length 
0.112−0.144; eggs 0.0476−0.0484×0.0262−0.029. 

These worms, both male and female, are shorter than those described by de Faria and A. 
ceylanicum  (considered as synonymous with A. braziliense) indicated by Lane, as de Faria 
(1910) gives male 7.5 and female 8.5, and Lane (1916) reports the male 7.75 and female 9 mm. 
in length. The breadth of the present worms is, however, quite close to the measurements of 
Lane (male 0.35, female 0.375), although the width of the oesophagus is considerably reduced 
(0.16 in Lane’s specimen). As a consequence of the shortening of total length in our specimens, 
the lengths of buccal capsule, of oesophagus, of spicule, of gubernaculum, as well as the 
distance from nerve ring to tip of head, are shorter than those given in Lane’s communication, 
but their proportions to the body are quite the same. It is only necessary to notice the thickness 
of cuticle and the position of vulva in this case. Lane has shown the cuticle of the Indian form 
0.025 mm. thick in general and the vulva 3.5 mm. from the tip of tail in a specimen 9 mm. in 
total length (i.e., 1/2.6 body length from posterior extremity), while our specimens yield the 
minimum thickness of cuticle 0.044 and the vulva 1/3.2 body length from posterior extremity. 
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It is therefore apparent that the present specimens have shorter body, narrower oesophagus, 
thicker cuticle and more posteriorly located vulva than the Indian specimens. 

Ancylostoma caninum (Ercolani) 
1 female collected from the intestine of a panda, Ailurus melanoleucus, from Sung-Pan, West Szechuan, 

1940. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Total length 13.6, body width 0.432; oesophagus length 1.31, its width 0.158; nerve ring 

to anterior end 0.619; length of buccal capsule 0.216; cuticle thickness 0.031−0.065(near the 
extremities), distance between two cuticular striations 0.0064; vulva to posterior end 5.067; 
tail length 0.288; eggs immature. 

The three pairs of large ventral teeth enabled us to refer this worm to the present species 
even without a male specimen. The measurements here presented agree generally with those 
taken from the Indian form by Lane (1916), with reasonable deviations shown in body width 
(0.6, Lane), width of oesophagus (0.225, Lane), length of buccal capsule (0.25, Lane), distance 
between vulva and posterior end (4.7, Lane), and tail length (0.2, Lane). 

A. caninum has been reported in dog, jackal, wolf, fox, tiger, sloth bear, and man. Its 
occurrence in panda seems heretofore unrecorded. 

Pharyngodon geckinis, sp. n. (Fig.2) 
Many specimens collected from the rectum of Gekko gecko (L.) at Yangso, Kwangsi, 1938. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimens examined 3; total length 1.55−1.71, body width 0.07; 

oesophagus length 0.29−0.41, its width 0.37−0.47; nerve ring to anterior end 0.13; excretory 
pore to anterior end 0.46−0.47; tail length 0.065−0.13; length of spicule 0.047−0.061; distance 
between two cuticular striations 0.0059−0.0074.  

Female: number of specimens examined 3; 
total length 4.94−5.01, body width 0.22−0.28; 
oesophagus length 0.47−0.64, its width 0.1−0.11; 
nerve ring to anterior end 0.15−0.22; excretory pore 
to anterior end 0.46−0.67; vulva to anterior end 
0.53−0.78; tail length 0.58−0.81; eggs 0.137− 
0.141× 0.033−0.038; distance between two cuticular 
striations 0.006−0.01. 

Posterior end prolonged into a long subulate 
process; anterior end pointed; mouth triangular 

 
Fig.2  Pharyngodon geckinis, sp. n.  

A. Anterior end, frontal view. B, Posterior end of male, 

ventral view 
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surrounded by three large lips, dorsal lip slightly larger than the subventral ones, each lip with 
a shallow notch at the middle of its inner margin and two large cephalic papillae; no vestibule; 
nerve ring nearer anterior end than the middle of oesophagus, which is furnished with a 
posterior bulb containing chitinized apparatus and separated by a slight constriction from the 
rest part of oesphagus; oesophageal valves well-developed; excretory pore situated in the 
vertical of the oesophageal bulb or immediately behind it; cuticle with transverse striations. 

Male: spicule single, not well-chitinized, nearly straight, with a central canal; cloaca 
terminal, at the dorsal base of the genital cone; caudal alae well-developed, supported by 4 
pairs of caudal papillae, all included in the alae, only the ventral pair sessile; dorsal pair arising 
from the base of tail process, adanal pair not forked; lateral alae along length of body, no 
inflated cuticle at junction of lateral and caudal alae. 

Female: posterior end of body abruptly attenuated to from the subulate process, which is 
not spiny; anus located at a distance of 0.08−0.14 mm. in front of the base of subulate process; 
ovijector equal to oesophagus in length or slightly longer; two uterine tubes; eggs spindle- 
shaped, no plug on both ends, not developed when deposited. 

The species here described should not be identical with Pharyngodon apapillosus Koo 
(1938) from the same host, which is characterized by the absence of caudal alae and caudal 
papillae in males. In Spaul’s key (1926) it comes nearest to Pharyngodon inermicauda Baylis 
1923, from which it differs in the presence of spicule and the size of eggs. 

Camallanus sp. (Fig.3) 
3 females collected from the stomach of the catfish Macrone longirostris, at Pehpei, Szechuan, 1940. 2 of 

them poorly fixed. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Total length 4.88−7.92. The following being taken from the specimen 4.88 mm. long: body 

width 0.2; whole length of oesophagus 1.1, its width 0.1; length of buccal valve (from tip to 
collar) 0.131, distance between longitudinal ridges 0.007; length of trident (middle prong) 0.112; 
distance between two cuticular striations 0.0048; vulva to posterior end 1.87; tail length 0.69. 

Head straight forward, mouth elongate dorso-ventrally, slit-like; oral armature consisting 
of 2 lateral buccal valves of brown color, with 2 lateral amphids and 4 pairs of submedian 
papillae, the two pairs nearer the mouth angle much the larger; some 15 to 17 longitudinal 
ridges at the internal surface of each valve; immediately dorsal and ventral to each amphid 
being an area of thickened cuticle, of which the anterior portion confluent insensibly with the 
valve, while the posterior region clearly marked off from the latter; no chitinous buccal cavity 
behind the valves; a circular collar surrounding the junction of the buccal capsule and the 
oesophagus; oesophagus composed of two portions, the glandular posterior portion slightly the 
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longer; trident well-developed, with 3 roots; cuticle with transverse striations; vulva a little 
before the posterior third of the body, larvae hatched within the uterus; tail long, its tip 
rounded. 

Owing to the absence of males in our 
collection the proper specific name is difficult to 
tell. However, a review of the morphological 
characters of the female safely eliminates the 
possibility of its being C. ancylodirus, which has 
its anterior end bent ventrad, C.oxycephalus, 
which has its vulva at the anterior portion of the 
body, and C.trispinosus, which bears three small 
spines on caudal tip of the female. The present 
species is also different from C. kachugae, 
according to the figure of Baylis and Daubney 
(Yorke & Maplestone, 1926), by the shape of the 
buccal valve and the number of longitudinal 
ridges thereon. The long tail with a rotund tip in 
our specimens also distinguishes itself from C. microcephalus, C. americanus, C. intermedius, 
(Hsü & Höppli, 1931), and probably many other species. 

Rhabdochona opienensis Hsü 
4 specimens collected from the intestine of the fish Oreinus from Kiating, Szechuan, 1940. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimen examined 1; total length 8, body width 0.158; length of wide 

anterior chamber of pharynx 0.024, of tubular posterior portion 0.135; muscular portion of 
oesophagus 0.414, glandular portion 3.82; cervical papillae to anterior end 0.08; nerve ring to 
anterior end 0.198; spicule length right one 0.643, left one 0.077; tail 0.333; last pair of 
postanal papillae to caudal tip 0.009. 

Female: number of specimens examined 2; total length 15.2−17.3, body width 0.26−0.30; 
length of wide anterior chamber of pharynx 0.333−0.0345, of tubular posterior portion 
0.14−0.145; muscular portion of oesophagus 0.497−0.547, glandular portion 3.82−5.22; 
cervical papillae to anterior end 0.076−0.086; nerve ring to anterior end 0.205−0.222; tail 
0.286−0.432; vulva to anterior end 7.1−8.2; eggs 0.033−0.038×0.02−0.023. 

Rhabdochona opienensis was described by Hsü (1933−34) from Oreinus sinensis. One of 
our specimens is also collected from O. sinensis, while the rest were found in some closely 
related species of host. Since the male of the type is an incomplete one, many of the 

 
Fig.3  Camallanus sp. Anterior end, frontal 

view. 
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measurements were left in blank, and the present record may serve as a supplement. Our 
specimens appear to be larger and the vulva more anteriorly located than the types, as is 
apparent from the measurements, but it is likely nothing more than a matter of individual 
variation. Only regarding the papillae we note the following: first, by a ventral view it will be 
assured that the paranal papilla consists of a pair, and not a single one; secondly, there is a 
subterminal pair, about 9µ from caudal tip, not mentioned in the original description, which, as 
inferred from the accompanying figure, was probably overlooked by Hsü on account of the 
overshadowed caudal tip. 

Pseudorhabdochona beaufortis, gen. et sp. n. (Fig.4) 
2 specimens collected from the intestine of the Homalopterid loach Beaufortia szechuanensis from 

Ping-San, Szechuan, 1940. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimen examined 1; total length 4.61, body width 0.094; length of 

wide anterior chamber of pharynx 0.014, of tubular posterior portion 0.081; muscular portion 
of oesophagus 0.198, glandular portion 0.965; nerve ring to anterior end 0.157; cervical papilla 
to anterior end 0.057; spicule length right one 0.205, left one 0.04; tail length 0.288. 

Female: number of specimen examined 1; total length 10, body width 0.108; length of 
wide anterior chamber of pharynx 0.022, of tubular posterior portion 0.081; muscular portion 
of oesophagus 0.238, glandular portion 1.41; nerve ring to anterior end 0.208; cervical papilla 
to anterior end 0.069; tail length 0.297; vulva to anterior end 3.47, eggs 0.031×0.02. 

Cuticle smooth; mouth opening squarish, with 2 indistinct lips; pharynx thickly chitinized 
and divided into a funnel-like anterior 
chamber and a narrow, tubular posterior 
portion; the inner surface of the anterior 
chamber of pharynx supported by 
longitudinal ridges terminating anteriorly into 
pointed teeth; altogether 14 teeth seen in a 
front view of the head: 3 dorsal, 3 ventral, 
and 4 along each lateral side, the lateral teeth 
subdivided into a subdorsal pair and a 
subventral pair; oesophagus composed of a 
short anterior muscular portion and a long 
posterior glandular portion; cervical papilla 
distinct, situated behind the middle of 
pharynx. 

 
Fig.4  Pseudorhabdochona beaufortis, gen. & sp. n. 
A. Anterior end, frontal view. B. Posterior end of male, ventral 

view. 
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Male: posterior extremity conical and coiled, with narrow caudal alae; 6 pairs of  
postanal papillae, of which the first pair situated slightly mesiad, the rest all submar- ginal; 1 
pair of paranal papillae and as much as 2 pairs of preanal papillae found in the injured type 
specimen; all the papillae included in the alae; spicules dissimilar and unequal, the left one 
long and alated, uniform in thickness, the right one short and somewhat pear-shaped; 
gubernaculum absent. 

Female: vulva with slight prominences; opened at about one-third the body length from 
anterior tip; genitalia opposed; eggs elliptical, thick-shelled, developed when deposited; caudal 
tip subacute. 

Genus Pseudorhabdochona, gen. n. 

Thelaziidae: mouth with 2 indistinct lips; pharynx thickly chitinized and divided into a 
funnel-like anterior chamber and a narrow, tubular posterior portion; longitudinal ridges 
present at the anterior chamber, terminating anteriorly into teeth; oesopagus consisting of two 
parts, anterior muscular and posterior glandular; cervical papilla present; caudal alae of male 
narrow, supported by coupled pre-, para- and post-anal papillae; spicules unequal, 
gubernaculum absent; female tail straight; vulva in the anterior region of the body, uteri 
opposed; eggs with thick shell, developed when deposited; parasitic in alimentary canal of 
fishes; type species: 

Pseudorhabdochona beaufortis, sp. n. 

Pseudorhabdochona is characterized on the one hand by the presence of longitudinal 
thickenings in the anterior chamber of pharynx ending anteriorly in pointed teeth after the 
manner of Rhabdochona, while on the other hand by the presence of narrow caudal alae in the 
male as in the genus Cystidicola. 
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数种寄生圆虫的记载 
 

刘建康  伍献文 
 
江团鱼（一称肥头，学名 Macrone longirostris，係川省食用鱼类中之上品，其胃中

发现有寄生圆虫，恃其头部之角质瓣，附着胃壁，幼虫係胎生而非卵生；该虫查係

Camallanus 属，因无雄性标本，故种名暂缺。细鳞鱼（Oreinus）亦本省盘飱珍品，其肠

中之寄生圆虫，已由前人命名为 Rhabdochona opienensis Hsü，惟原著对于该雄性虫之记

载较略，今补志之。急流产平鳍䲡（Beaufortia szechuanensis）肠中，亦有圆虫寄生，该

虫构造特殊，介于 Cystidicola 与 Rhabdochona 两属之间，应为新属新种，锡名

Pseudorhabdochona beaufortis，gen. et sp. n. 蛤蚧（Gekko gecko）产广西，充药用，直肠

中有圆虫甚多 ；此虫与前人所报告之 Pharyngodon apapillosus Koo 显为不同，当是新种，

兹名之为 Pharyngodon geckinis sp. n. 果子狸（Viverra）肠中之钩虫，察得係 Ancylostoma 
braziliense de Faria．野兔（Caprolagus sinensis）胃中，发现有红色圆虫一种，紧贴胃壁，

该种为前人未知，今定名为 Obeliscoides travassosi,sp．n．又我国特产之白猫熊（Ailurus 
melanoleucus），亦有钩虫 Ancylostoma caninum (Ercolani) 寄生。 
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A CASE OF POLYMELY IN THE FROG，RANA 
NIGROMACULATA65 

 

H. W. Wu & C. K. LIU 
 
In July 1938, a specimen of the frog, Rana nigromaculata, with a supernumary fore limb 

had been collected at Yangso, Kwangsi Province, by Dr. S. H. Chen, who kindly gave us for 
study. As this specimen had been preserved in alcohol when collected, it becomes unusually 
stiff and lean and we have no opportunity to observe the actions and reactions of the 
supernumary limb in life. It seems worth while, however, to study the relation of this limb to 
the body of the animal in view of that by studying the abnormal structures which sometimes 
appear in animals we shall be able to shed light on normal conditions. 

Description 

The frog in question is a female, 54 mm. in body length (Fig.1). Except suffering from 
polymely, it appears quite normal. The 
extra limb measured 27 mm. in length to 
the tips of digits. It arises from the axilla 
of the normal fore limb on the left side 
and extends straightly outward. The app- 
earance is skinny, with pigments on dorsal 
surface of arm. Throughout the length no 
sign of musculature is visible. A promi- 
nent enlargement represents the joint of 
elbow. The limb is provided with eight 
digits at the distal margin of a thin, 
squarish piece which may be recognized as 
the wrist together with the hand; the middle 
two digits are merely two small tubercles 
protruding toward the side of palm. 

A careful dissection shows that the shoulder girdle is somewhat normal except the 
clavicle and the coracoid of the right side being larger than those of the left side (Fig.2). The 
—————————— 

65  原文刊于 1941. A case of polymely in the frog, Rana nigromaculata. Sinensia , 12: 75～80. 多肢金

线蛙的记述。 

 
Fig.1  A preserved specimen of a five-legged frog, Rana 

nigromaculata. (Photo by Dr. C. C. Jao) 
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epicoracoid cartilage of the right side is also much wider, so that the line of junction of the two 
epicoracoids is shifted to the left side. To the posterior margin of the right epicoracoid cartilage 
attach two divergent sterna of which the right one, considered as a normal sternum, 
accompanied with a small piece of xiphisternum, is situated at the right side of the mid-ventral 
line of the body. The supernumary sternum is placed nearly perpendicular to the ventral wall 
of body, with the distal end directed dorsally and reaching to a point posterodorsal to the 
proximal end of the normal humerus of the left arm. It is slightly thicker than the normal 
sternum and its distal end is excavated as to receive the head of the abnormal humerus in such 
a manner that a slight movement can seemingly be made. The radio-ulnar of the extra limb is 
so stiffly joined to the humerus that no movement is possible in spite of an indication of the 
joint of elbow. Its distal end is broadened, with a distinct line of fusion of the two bones. A thin 
mass of cartilage representing the carpals attaches to the distal end of radio-ulnar and from this 
mass eight digits extend, forming a reduplicated hand. All fingers are paired. The second 
fingers present as two small tubercles and the third finger of the anterior hand is represented 
only by a single segment of metacarpal. Two phalanges are present on each of the fourth and 
the fifth fingers of the anterior hand and on the third finger of the posterior hand; whereas in 
the outer two fingers of the posterior hand each has three phalanges. 

 
Fig.2  The shoulder girdle and the skeleton of the supernumary limb of the abnormal frog, ventral view.  
C, clavicle; D2, 2nd digit of the posterior hand of the extra limb; D4, D5, 4th and 5th digit of the anterior hand of 
the extra limb; E,line of junction of epicoracoids; H, humerus of the normal left fore limb; H’, humerus of the 
extra limb; P, coracoid; R’, radio-ulnar of the extra limb; S, normal sternum with xiphisternum; S’, the extra sternum 

The musculature of the thoracic region of the body has been particularly noticed before 
the dissection of the skeleton. The extra limb, as we mentioned earlier, has no muscle, and it is 
wrapped beneath the skin in a sheet of connective tissue where no innervation can be found. 
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Consequently, it must be somewhat numb in life and no voluntary movement of any kind can 
be effected. The muscle pectoralis of the right side is quite normal except that the origin of the 
portio abdominalis covers the whole surface of the right sternum and of the xiphisternum. On 
the left side, the portio sternalis arises from the median end of the coracoid and the anterior 
border of the extra sternum. No portio abdominalis of the left side is visible. Between the two 
sterna spreads a thin sheet of muscle which appears to be continuous with the muscle obliquus.  

Discussion  

In frogs, the supernumary fore limb may arise in two regions, in the scapular region and in 
the sternal region; the latter case is comparatively rare. O,Donoghue (’10), in reviewing the cases 
of polymely in fore-limb in frog, mentioned twelve cases of which only one was in the sternal 
region. Unfortunately no internal structure had been known in that only case, and it thus 
renders the comparison with the present case impossible. Wagner (’13) met with an 
abnormality in Rana pipiens of three extra limbs extending caudad from the region of the 
sternum. They were attached to an extra basal piece overlying the sternum, and Wagner was 
inclined to consider that the case was quite parallel to the monstrosity designated as a 
thoracopagus parasiticus. Such a case is very peculiar, and absolutely incomparable to the frog 
here described. Colton (’22) described an abnormal frog also possessing a sternal accessory limb, 
nevertheless it differs from the frog in question by the presence of an accessory shoulder girdle, 
and by the fact that to the glenoid cavity of the accessory girdle articulates the extra humerus 
which possesses some rudimentary muscles inserted to its proximal end. 

The case of the reduplicated hand seems not very rare in amphibians both in abnormal 
individuals found in nature and in the monsters resulting from experimental manipulations. 
Similar cases had been reported by Colton (’22) in Rana pipiens and by Harrison (’21) and 
Blount (’35) in transplanted limb buds in salamenders. 

Concerning the possible origin of the sternal limbs in general it has been speculated that they 
might be caused by a split on the limb bud involving the coracoid and precoracoid, or by an injury 
to the sternum. In view of the anatomy of the skeleton and musculature of our specimen, the former 
hypothesis should not be applicable to the present case. Since the upper portion of the shoulder 
girdle as well as the pectoral muscle is pretty normal, it will not be justified to think that one of the 
Anlagen of the limbs had been split. It seems likely that the sternum in its course of development 
had been injured, or more practically a split had occurred upon it, and thus a sort of abnormal 
growth resulted in the formation of the extra sternum and limb. 

Summary 

A five-legged frog of Rana nigromaculata is recorded. The extra fore limb is on the left 
side arising from the ventral part of the axilla. It has entirely no musculature but a reduplicate 
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hand. The extra humerus articulates directly to the distal end of the extra sternum proper. A 
more or less normal sternum proper accompanied with xiphisernum is present. There is no 
accessory shoulder girdle. The muscle pectoralis is somewhat normal except the lack of the 
portio abdominalis on the left side. It seems that the extra limb has been derived from the 
sternum which in the course of development has been subjected to an injury, involving the 
portio abdominalis of the pectoral muscle on the left side. 
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多肢金线蛙的记述 
 

伍献文  刘建康 
 
本文記述陈世骧博士在阳朔县所采得之一五足金线蛙，其赘肢从左腋下方穿出，有

皮赘肉，具一八指之复掌。该蛙并赘重复之肩带，惟在右鸟喙软骨后端，正常胸骨之左

侧，附着一赘胸骨。此赘胸骨并无剑状软骨，直接与赘肱骨关联，再次为赘桡尺骨，以

至于赘指骨。胸肌之情形，大体尚称正常。惟左胸肌之后部缺如。由此推想此赘肢之成

因，当由于该蛙在发育过程中，胸骨与鸟喙软骨连同左胸肌之后部遭受损伤遂使该部肌

肉萎缩消失，胸骨离裂为二，形成赘胸骨，更由此生出赘前肢。至于复掌，则天然及人

为之畸形蛙中。往往見之。 
考蛙类赘前肢形成之情形，大别有二。一为肩生，一为胸生，以后者较为罕见。本

文所记应属胸生之例，惟与前人所述者均不同。 
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HELMINTHOLOGICAL NOTES, Ⅲ66 
 

H. W. WU AND C. K. LIU 
 
The present article deals with three species of parasitic nematodes, one from sheep in 

Kansu and Chinghai and two from egrets in Szechwan. All the three species are hitherto 
unknown, and described here as new. 

Protostrongylus kwongi, sp. Nov（Figs. 1−6） 
14 specimens, including 2 males and 12 females, preserved in alcohol, younger individuals appeared 

generally white and old ones brownish, collected from lung of the sheep by Dr. F. Kwong (广荣禄：西北防疫

处牧场), who has kindly sent them to the senior author for determination, with notes: “This parasite is quite 

prevalent in Kansu and Chinghai as far as I know. In infected sheep and goats, raised, circumscribed, and 

grayish nodules are always present in the posterior and dorsal borders of the posterior lobes of lungs.” 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimens examined, 2; total length 32.43−34.61; width of body 

0.14−0.16; length of oesophagus 0.35−0.36, its width 0.048−0.054; nerve ring to anterior end 
0.16−0.19; length of spicule 1.75−2.04; length of gubernaculum 0.08−0.09. 

Small–sized female: number of specimens examined, 2; total length 22.77−23.57; width 
of body 0.15−0.154; length of oesophagus 0.39−0.41, its width 0.054−0.057; nerve ring to 
anterior end 0.18−0.189; tail length 0.031; anus to vulva 0.043−0.049; length of vulvular flap 
0.086−0.089; egg 0.054×0.035, length of vagina about 4.4. 

Median-sized female: number of specimens examined, 2; total length 33.61−39.66; width 
of body 0.17; length of oesophagus 0.413−0.473, its width 0.06−0.07; nerve ring to anterior 
end 0.176; tail length 0.043−0.06; anus to vulva 0.16−0.179; length of vulvular flap 
0.043−0.09; egg 0.0648−0.0675 ×0.035−0.04; length of vagina about 1.6. 

Large-sized female: number of specimens examined, 2; total length 46.5; width of body 
0.22−0.23; length of oesophagus 0.508−0.554, its width 0.086−0.10; nerve ring to anterior end 
0.21−0.216; tail length 0.1−0.11; anus to vulva 0.179−0.235; length of vulvular flap 0.4; egg 
0.1× 0.05. 

Body filiform, with attenuated anterior end and smooth cuticle. Mouth squarish, leading 
immediately into the opening of oesophagus, bounded by four distinct round lips, two 

—————————— 
66  原文刊于 1943. Helminthological Notes Ⅲ. Sinensia, 14: 99～105. 中国寄生蠕虫志三。 
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subdorsal and two subventral, each provided with a tiny papilla just behind its anterior margin. 
Four smaller submedian papillae of double termination slightly behind the bases of the lips, 
and two lateral amphids each with a single termination in the broader lateral interlabial space 
just behind the base of the lip. Oesophagus short, its posterior end slightly enlarged, with nerve 
ring situated before its middle. 

Male worm with somewhat rounded bursa copulatrix, and with rays reaching the margin. 
Ventral ray cleft at its extremity; lateral rays arising from a common trunk externo-lateral 
separated from the dorsal ray, which is a single thick trunk, decurved and somewhat reflected 
anteriorly, terminating in six papillae, two median and four lateral. Spicules equal, with 
transverse striations, their distal ends having obliquely striated cuticular expansions, The 
“capitulum” and “corpus” of the gubernaculum are very feebly chitinized, so that they are not 
readily differentiated from the neighboring tissues. The “crura” paired, well chitinized, slightly 
curved toward the ventral, with blunt distal end bearing rounded lumps on dorsal surface. 
Ventral borders of “crura” provided with narrow, wing-like expansions. The posterior end of 
the worm is reinforced by a chitinous arc, which greatly widens laterally and is associated with 
a hemispherical lump of less chitinized nature on either end situated in ventro-lateral position 
of the body. 

The large-sized female with total length over 40 mm, possessing a somewhat pointed tail. 
The vulva being placed some distance before the anus. Vulvular flap degenerated or 
disappeared. Egg with thin shell, not developed when deposited. 

The small-sized female, below 30 mm. in total length, usually furnished with a well- 
developed vulvular flap. The latter is composed of an inner and an outer wall, which are 
thickened and form a somewhat bell-shaped cuticular structure surrounding the vulva. 
Dorsally it is attached to the general body cuticle slightly anterior to the anus. Vulva close to 
anus. 

According to Leiper(’26), Synthetocaulus Raillie. & Henry, 1907 is a synonym of 
Protostrongylus Kamensky, 1905. Schulz, Orlow and Kutass (’33) enumerated 12 species in 
the genus Synthetocaulus among which six have been known to harbor in the lungs of sheep. 
In addition to these species, Protostrongylus linearis (Marotel, 1913) was also reported to 
parasitize the lungs of sheep in South of France (Baylis,’29). No one agrees in morphological 
details with the new species, which is characterized by the enormous elongation of spicules, 
and by the presence of a pair of lumps on the chitinous arc that reinforced the posterior end of 
the male. 

The number of lips bounded the mouth seems to be insufficiently known in this genus. 
Yorke and Maplestone (’26) have mentioned three, but we find four lips distinctly in the 
present species. In view of the fact that the number of lips within a small group of parasitic 
nematodes is usually constant, the discrepancy possibly implies error in earlier studies, and a 
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re-examination on the lips of known species will throw light on this problem. 

 
Protostrongylus kwongi, sp. nov.  

1. Front view of the anterior end; 2. “Crura” of the gubernaculum; 3. Posterior portion of a small-sized female; 4. Distal portion of 

the spicule; 5. Posterior portion of a large- sized female; 6.Ventral view of the bursa copulatrix 

The vulvular flap, or “provagina”, is well-developed in the smaller specimens and 
atrophied in the larger individuals of Protostrongylus kwongi. This is also true of some closely 
related species, especially P. rufescens, as some authors noticed its presence while others its 
absence. 
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Synhimantus equispiculata, sp. nov 
About 30 specimens collected from the stomach of egret, Egretta garzetta, at Do-shek-chao (独石桥), 

near Pehpei(北碚), Szechwan,1942. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimens examined, 3: total length 9.6−12.0; body width 0.21−0.23; 

length of cordon 0.53−0.55; length of pharynx 0.27−0.28; length of anterior oesophagus 
0.94−0.98, of posterior oesophagus 2.75−3.10; nerve ring to anterior end 0.285−0.30; distance 
from posterior extremity of cordon to the base of cervical papilla 0.18−0.19; length of caudal 
alae 1.6−1.8; length of right spicule 0.76−0.82, its width 0.028−0.031; length of left spicule 
0.70−0.79, its width 0.0038−0.0047; tail length 0.20−0.33. 

Female: number of specimens examined, 3; total length 11.1−15.1; body width 
0.245−0.374; length of cordon 0.56−0.62; length of pharynx 0.27−0.30; length of anterior 
oesophagus 0.84−1.10, of posterior oesophagus 2.80−3.71; nerve ring to anterior end 
0.29−0.33; distance from posterior extremity of cordon to the base of cervical papilla 
0.09−0.17; egg 0.027−0.032×0.019−0.022, shell thickness 0.0035−0.0047; tail length 
0.038−0.05. 

Mouth with two lateral, papilliform, projecting lips, each bearing two very small 
symmetrical papillae on the outer surface. Cuticle delicately striated transversally throughout 
the body. Cordon thick, with pronounced striations, taking first a serpentine course backward, 
then recurring to about one half its length and finally anastomosing in pairs with its partner on 
the same side. It becomes broadened to four times its initial width in the posterior half of its 
length and in the recurrent portion. Cervical papilla tricuspid, situated behind the termination 
of cordon in lateral field. Pharynx transversally striated. Oesophagus divided into two parts. 

Male: posterior extremity rolled spirally in three turns. Spicules long, dissimilar but 
subequal, originating from nearly the same level. The right spicule stout, its free end peculiar, 
a digitiform process projecting from a horseshoe-shaped expansion after the manner of 
Synhimantus invaginata. Left spicule slender and feebly chitinized. Caudal alae thick and long, 
each ala nearly as wide as the body at that section. Nine to ten pairs of caudal papillae, 
arranged in two preanal and two postanal groups. The first group is asymmetrical, consisting 
of two papillae on the right and one on the left. The second group may or may not be 
symmetrical, consisting of two or three papillae on the right and three on the left. The third and 
the fourth groups are postanal; the former consists of one single pair, more mesially placed 
than the preceding groups; the latter is composed of four pairs of papillae, the length of which 
gradually decreased toward the posterior. 

Female: cuticle invariably inflated near tail end. A conical tail, sometimes retracted in a 
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cup-like structure which is formed by invagination of the cuticle. Vulva very close to posterior 
extremity. Eggs elliptical, thick-shelled, developed when deposited. 

Synhimantus equispiculata distinguishes itself from all the known congeneric species by 
having two spicules of subequal length. Otherwise it stands nearest to S.  invaginata. 

Li (’34) holds a skeptical view as to the characteristic of the cuticular sheath present at 
the posterior end of the female as described for S. invaginata. Such a structure also makes its 
appearance in some individuals of the new species. However, after an investigation on all the 
female specimens it is observed that this structure is not a constant and definite one, but varies 
considerably according to the degree of cuticular invagination. Thus, the cuticular invagination 
may be so extensive that the tail becomes entirely situated within the sheath, or it may be so 
slight that practically no sheath is evident; and between the extremes are a series of 
intermediate stages passing from one to another. For this reason we think it unadvisable to 
attach much importance to this structure for taxonomical study of this group. 

Eustrongylides sinicus, sp. Nov. 
Sixteen specimens, consisting of fourteen females and two males, recovered from three egrets, Egretta 

garzetta, at Do-shek-chao (独石桥), near Pehpei(北碚), Szechwan,1942. Each individual enclosed in a 

prominent tumor on the outer surface of the stomach of the host. 

Measurements in millimeter: 
Male: number of specimens examined, 2; total length 53.2−57.4; width of body around 

nerve ring 0.25−0.27, maximum width 1.0−1.2; vestibule length 0.12; oesophagus length 
11.9−13.8; nerve ring to anterior end 0.19−0.20; length of mouth opening 0.033; height of 
inner lateral papillae 0.019, diameter 0.03; height of inner submedian papillae 0.017, diameter 
0.027; height of outer lateral papillae 0.014, diameter 0.044; height of outer submedian 
papillae 0.01; diameter 0.038; width of bursal cup 0.60−0.65; length of spicule 11.38−11.73, 
its width at middle portion 0.021. 

Female: number of specimens examined, 3; total length 41.9−65.4; width of body around 
nerve ring 0.29−0.31, maximum width 1.2−2.1; vestibule length 0.12−0.18; oesophagus 
length13.8−15.5; nerve ring to anterior end 0.17−0.21; length of mouth opening 0.034; height of 
inner lateral papillae 0.026, diameter 0.036; height of inner submedian papillae 0.024, diameter 
0.032; height of outer lateral papillae 0.012, diameter 0.04; height of outer submedian papillae 
0.01, diameter 0.04; egg 0.071−0.083×0.042−0.046, shell thickness 0.0038−0.0057.  

Body moderately thickened at middle portion, especially the female. Head with 12 
papillae arranged in two circles, two lateral and four submedian in each circle. The papillae of 
inner circle distinctly projected, the two lateral ones of which slightly larger and higher than 
the four submedian ones. Papillae of outer circle broader but lower than those of the inner, 
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somewhat flattened, wart-shaped, and not so conspicuous as the latter. None of the papillae 
with narrow base. Mouth opening short, slit-like, its length less than 1/4 the body width at that 
level. Border of mouth opening thickened and clearly defined. Cuticle thickened near both 
extremities, grossly annulated except for the middle portion of the body. A row of small lateral 
papillae on each side of the body in the anterior and posterior regions. Oesophagus long, 
without bulb, in some cases bent on itself. Vestibule short and thin-walled. Body broadened as 
well as darkened behind the oesophageal valve through the middle portion of the worm. 

Male: bursal cup trumpet-shaped, in the direct body line, its margin entire. A blunt 
protuberance in its center bearing three lip-like projections. One single spicule, very long and 
slender, in the two specimens examined retracted within a very thin sheath. 

Female: anus terminal, in center of rounded posterior extremity. Vulva immediately 
adjacent to anus. Eggs with thick shell, irregularly pitted on surface. 

In the genus Eustongylides were included by Cram (’27) seven species; namely, 
papillosus, tubifex, mergorum, perpapillatus, africanus, ignotus and excisus. Since then one 
variety, E. excisus var. amoyensis and two new species, E. iricolor and E. formosanus, have 
been reported, the former from Amoy (Hoppli, Hsu and Wu, ’29), the latter two from Formosa 
(Sugimoto, ’32, ’33,). The present species is identical to none of them, when considering the 
morphology of its cephalic papillae, bursal cup, and mouth opening as a whole. It seems to 
resemble E. ignotus more closely, but is differentiated from which by its short mouth opening 
and long spicule. 

Mention should be made of the species Eustrongylides linstowi. This is a new name 
proposed by Chitwood (’32) for Filaria bicolor Linstow, 1873 (not Filaria bicolor Creplin, 
1825), with which Spiroptera bicolor Linstow, 1899 is synonymous. Spiroptera bicolor, 
however, had been regarded as a synonym of Eustrongylides ignotus by Cram(’27). If Cram is 
right in her opinion, then E. linstowi would apparently fall as a synonym of E. ignotus. 

It is interesting to note that the two rows of small lateral papillae present at the posterior 
portion of the male as described for E. ignotus are found in the female specimens as well as in 
the male, and at both anterior and posterior portions, of the present species. 
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GONOPHORE FORMATION AND GERM CELL 
ORIGIN IN TUBULARIA67 

 
C. K. LIU AND N. J. BERRILL 

McGill University, Montreal 
 

THIRTEEN FIGURES 

The formation of the gonophore and the origin of germ cells in the hydroid Tubularia 
have been the subject of many investigations and much controversy for the greater part of a 
century, from Agassiz (1860) to Dupont (’42). Inasmuch as the conclusions in the present 
paper are in marked disagreement with the more important conclusions both of Dupont and of 
Benoit (’25), whom Dupont also criticizes, it is optimistic to hope that this will be the last.  

Gonophores are borne on branching stalks that grow out as a ring from the hydranth wall 
immediately anterior to the proximal tentacles. Bonnevie (1898) regarded the stalk or peduncle 
as homologous with a blastostyle, while Kuhn (’10) considered it to be an organ of the 
hydranth adapted for gonophore production. The argument is primarily a matter of verbal 
definition and will not be considered further here.  

The main point of interest has been and remains the origin of the entocodon of the 
gonophore and its relation to the origin of the germ cells. With the exception of Benoit, all 
authors have considered, with varying degrees of confidence, that the entocodon is formed by 
proliferation and later isolation of ectodermal cells, as is undoubtedly the case in many other 
hydroids. The majority also agree that, male and female alike, the germ cells are formed from 
the inner layer of the entocodon. This group comprises Ciamician (1878), Weismann (1880, 
1883), Hamann (1882), C. W. Hargitt (’04), Goette (’07), in the case of Tubularia 
mesembryanthemum, Allen (1900) and G. T. Hargitt (’09) on T. crocea, and Perez (’13) on T. 
indivisa. Agassiz (1860) mistook the entire entocodon for the germinal mass.  

Other authors believed the germ cells to arise in the ectoderm of the peduncle and to 
migrate up into the entocodon, namely, Jickeli (1883), Brauer (l89l), Schneider (’02), on T. 
mesenbryanthemum, and Lowe (’26) on T. larynx. Koch (1876) supported Van Beneden’s 
assumption that male and female germ cells arose from the endoderm.  

In contrast, Benoit (’25), while agreeing that the germ cells arise from the inner layer of 
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the entocodon, challenged the statements that the entocodon is of ectodermal origin and 
considered it to arise from a single interstitial cell lying among the endoderm cells. This 
concept is disputed by DuPont (’42), who maintains the classical view that the entocodon is of 
purely ectodermal origin and that it sinks in as an ectodermal sub-umbrellar mass upon the 
underlying endoderm. According to Dupont, however, the germ cells while ectodermal in 
origin, are independent of the entocodon. He considers that, when the gonophoral bud first 
arises, certain basophilic interstitial cells of the ectoderm glide across the mesogloea into the 
endoderm in a movement that is sudden and fleeting. The entocodon is formed later from the 
same ectoderm, is segregated and dilates to form the sub-umbrellar vesicle. The germ cells 
which are scattered among the base of the endodermal cells now migrate apically, leave the 
endoderm and become concentrated beneath the inner layer of the subumbrellar vesicle 
without, however, penetrating into or mixing with it. In our opinion this is a highly 
imaginative interpretation of a relatively simple event, and one too clearly haunted by the 
ghost of Weismann's philosophical concept of wandering germplasm.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The species used was Tubularia crocea. The material was fixed in Bouin’s, sectioned at  
8μ, and stained in Delafield’s haematoxylin and eosin, Heidenhain’s iron haematoxylin, 
chlorazol black, and Mallory’s triple stain. Following fixation in mercuric chloride with glacial 
acetic, Rafalke’s (’46) modification of Feulgen was employed to differentiate between 
chromatin and non-chromatin cellular contents, with fast green as a counterstain. 

FORMATION OF THE GONOPHORE PEDUNCLE 

The peduncle when well developed is a much branched, slightly contractile stalk attached 
to the hydranth immediately anterior to the ring of proximal tentacles. In both sexes there are 
generally 6 to 10 peduncles arranged in a circle around the hydranth. New small peduncles 
grow from the hydranth wall between the large ones as the hydranth grows larger.  

A peduncle begins as a local evagination of the hydranth wall, containing both epidermis 
and endodermis with mesolamella between. The endodermis consists of a single layer of 
highly vacuolated, columnar cells, interspersed with large glandular cells with dense cytop- 
lasm and large nucleus. The 2 cell types may well be merely 2 phases of the same cell. 
Granules are accumulated in the region of the cells nearest the lumen of the peduncle (Fig.1A).  

Branching occurs even before there has been time for any appreciable elongation, with 
gonophores developing at the tip of each branch. The young peduncle accordingly carries a 
cluster of minute gonophores with no noticeable stalk. The stalk appears later, giving off 
further branches on all sides, the tip of each of which likewise becomes a gonophore.  
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FORMATION OF THE GONOPHORE 

At the tip of a branch where a gonophore is about to form, the endoderm cells cease to be 
vacuolar and change rather abruptly to a layer of compactly arranged low columnar cells 
(Fig.1B). Glandular cells are not to be seen. The epidermal cells thin out as a single layer, with 
nematocysts scattered singly instead of in nests. The epidermis has a slightly less basophilic 
cytoplasm than the endodermal layer, but the nuclei in the 2 layers have the same size and 
appearance.  

The entocodon, or primordium of the subumbrella, in this species is definitely formed 
from the endodermis and not the epidermis, as has been reported for the majority of hydroids, 
including this species itself.  

 
Fig.1  A. section through primary stage of outgrowth of gonophore peduncle showing endodermal growth by 
cell enlargement rather than proliferation, with vacuolization of cells. B. outgrowth of gonophoral rudiment 
from wall of young peduncle, showing local proliferation and reduction in size of endodermal cells.  
e, epidermis; g, gastrocoele of peduncle; ge, gastral endodermis; gl, gland cell ; gp, gonophoral evagination; m, 

mesolamella or mesogloea. 

The earliest indication of the entocodon is the proliferation of the single layered 
endodermis at the apex of the bud to form a mass of cells about 3 layers thick (Fig.2 A, B). 
The phenomenon is rather transient and occurs at a very early stage, for very shortly the mass 
delaminates and the inner-most cells lining the gastral lumen of the bud regain their continuity 
with the unmodified endodermis, leaving the more distal endodermal cells isolated between it 
and the epidermis (Fig.2 C). A secondary mesolamella now appears between the reconstructed 
endodermis and the entocodon thus produced. The entocodal mass however is internal to the 
original mesolamella of the bud or branch.  

This is the crux of the controversy: whether the segregated entocodon has been derived 
from the inner endodermis or outer epidermis; or which of the 2 mesolamellae is the original 
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and which the secondary. The most intensive examinations confirm the first impression, 
namely, that the primary mesolamella, separating the epidermal and endodermal layers long 
before any entocodal activity becomes manifest, is never for a moment interrupted, and the 
epidermis throughout remains a single layer of cells without any notable proliferation at its tip 
(cf. plate 1). 

 
Fig.2  Early stages in development of gonophore. A. two-layered stage preceding formation of entocodon.  
B. entocodon forming by proliferation of apical endodermis. C. somewhat later stage with beginning of  

separation of entocodon from reconstituted gastral endodermis. e, entocodon; m, primary mesolamella. 

At the time of entocodal proliferation, on the contrary, there is no demarcation between 
the presumptive entocodal cells and those internal to them that reconstitute the gastral lining. 
The mesolamella separating these 2 components appears only after the mass of cells already 
exists. Also, at this stage the initial entocodon remains in such a position in relation to the 
endodermis that its derivation from it appears to us to be self-evident. In the meantime, the 
constituent cells of the entocodon proliferate and the mass grows rapidly. It is our belief, that 
the contradictory accounts of this process published previously are due to a failure to examine 
early enough stages in sufficient numbers, combined with the knowledge of the epidermal 
origin of the entocodon in other forms.  

DEVELOPMENT OF THE GONOPHORE 

Endodermal cells around the upper margin, at the junction of the original endodermis and 
the newly reconstructed apical endodermis, now work their way between the epidermis and 
entocodon toward the apical end of the gonophore (Fig.3A, ml). This endodermal sheet thus 
forms a dome with an apical central perforation, external to the entocodal mass. Later it gives 
rise, by a process of splitting, to 4 radial canals, one terminating at each corner of the central 
perforation. The latter, apparently, represents the only remnant of the large space within the 
rim of the umbrella of free-swimming medusae.  
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As the layer, known as the endoderm lamella, progresses apically, the endodermis 
beneath the center of the entocodon begins to exert pressure against the entocodon, forcing the 
central part upward, so that the mass of cells assumes a kidney-shape in longitudinal section. 
The intruding endodermis continues to grow apically, forcing the peripheral zone of the 
entocodon to extend downward in the direction of the peduncle. The whole mass thus appears 
horseshoe-shaped in longitudinal section. That portion of the endodermis (with its central 
gastrocoele) partially surrounded by the entocodon constitutes the spadix. In the meantime a 
narrow crack occurs in the entocodon in such a way as to separate a thin superior cell-layer, or 
“inner ectoderm” (Fig.4 A, B), from the rest of the entocodon, which remains and now consists 
of the “germ mass.” The crack itself represents the subumbrellar cavity.  

 
Fig.3  Two examples of approximately equivalent stage showing range in size, the smaller being slightly the 
more advanced. Both show a completely segregated entocodon and the beginning of spadix formation. The  
endodermal lamella is shown in A. e, entocodon; ge, gastral endodermis; ml, endodermal lamella; s, spadix. 

The development of tentacles of the gonophore is first indicated by a local thickening of 
the endoderm lamella at 4 equidistant points of the apical end. These impinge on the overlying 
epidermis and protrude from the surface of the gonophore. The 4 tentacles are better 
developed in the female than the male, and in fact they may be absent altogether in the male.  

 Beginning at the outside and proceeding inward, a completed gonophore, therefore, 
consists of the following layers: a single layer of epidermis, a mesolamella (original), a layer 
of endoderm lamella which splits at the top to form 4 radial canals, a layer of inner ectoderm, a 
narrow space representing the subumbrellar cavity, the germ mass, a mesolamella (secondary), 
and a spadix of endodermis (Fig.5). The spadix encloses a gastrocoele which is continuous 
with the main gastrocoele of the hydranth through the lumen of the peduncle.  

The origin of the male and female germ cells will be described separately from their later 
growth and development. In early stages no distinction can be made between the 2 sexes, and 
only after the gonophore attains a size about 100μ in diameter does a slight asymmetrical 
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development of the germ mass in the female become noticeable. Until this stage is reached the 
following description applies equally to both sexes. 

 
Fig.4  Two stages showing progressive formation of spadix, and part of endodermal lamella. In both A and B the 
entocodon has split into an outer layer of “inner ectoderm” and a germ mass in contact with the endodermis of  

the spadix. g, germ mass; ge, gastral endodermis; ie, inner ectoderm; ml, endodermal lamella; s, spadix. 

 
Fig.5  Distal end of a relatively advanced male gonophore, with section passing through distal median 
opening, showing the successive layers, epidermis, endodermal lamella, inner ectoderm, sub-umbrellar slit, 
germ cell mass, and gastral endodermis. e, epidermis, g, germ cell mass (meiocytes) ; ge, gastral endodermis ;  

ke, inner ectoderm; ml, endodermal lamella; rc, radial canal. 

When the gonophore is about 60μ in its greatest diameter the entocodon is subspherical and 
more or less embedded in the endoderm lamella. The entocodal cells at this stage are not in any 
observable way different from the generalized cells of the epidermis of the endoderm lamella, or 
of the adjacent endodermis. They all have a rather large nucleus (5.0−6.4μ) and nucleolus 
(1.6−1.8μ). Only later, when the entocodon becomes kidney-shaped in section, as a result of 
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pressure from the spadix tip, does the differentiation occur into the outer “inner ectoderm” and 
the inner layer or germ mass (Fig.4B).  

The cells of the inner ectoderm become flattened and their nuclei correspondingly 
depressed to about 7.0×3.2μ. The cells of the germ mass, on the other hand, remain 
unchanged in shape and size, but may be designated at this stage as the primordial germ cells. 
Male gonophores up to 135μ diameter may have their germ mass still in this condition. In the 
female the slight asymmetry of the germ mass noticeable in gonophores exceeding a diameter 
of 100μ becomes progressively accentuated, although the constituent germ cells show no 
increase in individual size for some time.  

GROWTH OF THE MALE GERM MASS 

After the gonophore reaches about 130μ in diameter the germ cells begin to take a deeper 
Feulgen stain than those of the endodermis, as chromatin material condenses upon the nuclear 
reticulum, and pass gradually to the spermatogonia stage. The spermatogonia are distinctly smaller 
than their predecessors, having a nucleus of from 3.2 to 3.6μ and a nucleus of 1.2μ diameter.  

The spermatogonia pass on to the meiocyte stage, which lasts for a relatively long period, 
the cells being characterized by their hexagonal shape, absence of a nucleolus, and relative 
refractoriness of the nuclei to iron haematoxplin. The meiocyte nucleus is about 3.2μ diameter. 
Gonophores up to 300μ diameter may have the germ mass still in this stage. The meiocytes are 
seen to be grouped into compartments separated by extremely fine septa (Fig.6 B).  

Eventually secondary spermatocptes are produced with a nucleus about 1.8μ diameter 
and still refractory to iron haematoxylin. They transform into spermatids with an even smaller 
nucleus (1.4μ) and a strong affinity for the stain. This transformation may occur in gonophores 
exceeding 240μ and is often seen to progress from the interior toward the pheriphery of the 
mass, The spermatids develop into spermatozoa, with heads measuring 2.5μ in length, which 
are liberated from a compartment to become aggregated as a dense smooth layer at the 
periphery of the gonophore, in life giving a milky appearance to the structure.  

As the first generation of male germ cells approaches maturity, a second and very distinct 
generation appears between the first generation and the spadix. This has been overlooked by 
earlier workers, but will not be described in further detail here owing to some uncertainty as to 
its origin (Fig.6A). There is no doubt, however, that it normally reaches maturity.  

The cells that form the radiating septa, dividing the primary generation into 
compartments, are already present, though inconspicuous in the spermatogonia stage (Fig.6 
B). They are produced from the germ mass shortly after its segregation as such from the 
entocodon as a whole. 
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Fig.6  A, longitudinal section through male gonophore, showing long spadix and base of rudimentary tentacles, and 
2 generations of germ cells, the first in meiocyte stage and second as spermatogonia. B, part of male gonophore with 
germ cells as meiocytes separated into radial compartments by septal cells. e, epidermis; ge, gastral endodermis;  

ke,inner ectoderm ; m, meiocytes ; s, spadix; sp, septal cell; st, secondary generation of spermatogonia. 

GROWTH OF THE FEMALE GERM MASS 

When female gonophores exceed about 100μ in major diameter the germ mass begins to 
develop an asymmetry. The germ cells, without change in individual size, become less 
compactly arranged on one side of the spadix than on the other, marking the site where the 
definitive egg starts to develop. The developing germ cells, unlike those of the male, transform 
into oogonia and meiocytes without sharp morphological distinction.  

At the commencement of their growth the meiocytes are all of the same size, but those on 
the side where there are fewer in number soon gain in their rate of development and outgrow 
their colleagues on the other side of the spadix. Individually they may reach a size of 27×19μ 
or more, with a nucleus 13μ in diameter. The space for their increase in size is gained, to a 
considerable extent, at the expenses of small meiocytes which are seen to be pushed closer and 
closer together. There is rather a clear line of junction formed between these 2 classes of 
meiocytes, large and small (plate 2).  

The large meiocytes become annexed eventually to form the definitive egg. The smaller 
are underprivileged at this time and are left behind on the spadix, possibly to form the egg of 
the second and later generation.  
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A process of fusion occurs among the large meiocytes, with many centers of fusion, each 
forming a so-called “plasmodia1 area.” Within each such area the cell membranes of adjacent 
meiocytes break down and their cytoplasm merges together. Thus a plasmodia1 area is a 
syncytium, containing many nuclei. It is temporarily separated from a neighboring area by a 
septum which is apparently the cytoplasmic extension of a single septum cell.  

Complex changes involving vacuolization of the cytoplasm now occurs, starting near the 
spadix and progressing toward the periphery. Degenerative changes occur in some of the 
nuclei, eventually leading to the appearance of bodies that have been called “pseudocells.”  

In the final stage of meiocyte development the hitherto separate plasmodial areas begin to 
fuse with one another and eventually unite into 1 large amoeboid-shaped oocyte which is seen 
partially wrapping around the spadix. In this final phase of fusion all the septa between the 
plasmodia1 areas break down.  

The oocyte up to this moment is still connected with the undeveloped meiocytes, but it 
soon frees itself from the spadix to form the definitive egg. The undersized meiocytes remain 
on the spadix and begin to grow after the first egg is detached.  

While in most cases a single egg develops from the first generation, 2, 3, even 4 
secondary eggs appear to be formed from the primary egg, each developing to form a typical 
actinula larva.  

HERMAPHRODITISM 

Tubularia crocea has always been reported as strictly dioecious. One of 22 decapitated 
female stems that regenerated new hydranths, however, distinguished itself by-bearing a milky 
white gonophore characteristic of the male sex. It was fixed and sectioned, and was found to 
bear 6 maturing gonophores as follows:  

One pure female with large oocytes.  
One pure female with germ cells in meiocyte stage.  
One hermaphrodite, containing 1 actinula, and a second generation with male cells in 

meiocyte stage.  
One pure male, with well developed spermatozoa.  
Two gonophores not clearly differentiated.  
The determination of sex in this form must, therefore, be a developmental and not a 

genetic mechanism.  

PARASTTISM 

The gonophores of both sexes are subject to invasion by the ciliate parasite Anoplirys, 
hitherto reported only in sea urchins (Kudo, ’46). This ciliate ranging in length from 30−60μ, 
penetrates the germ mass, feeds voraciously on the meiocytes and multiplies by binary fission 
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to such an extent that the whole gonophore may be filled to capacity with the parasite (plate 2). 
The spadix may be completely destroyed in heavily infected gonophores. Meiocytes, after 
being ingested, retain their individuality for a short time and the picture of the meiocytes 
aggregated to form a giant cell with the acquisition of a new common nucleus can be very 
puzzling.  

DISCUSSION 

According to the foregoing account it is clear that in Tubularia the germ ce1ls, male or 
female, are formed from the inferior layer of the entocodon which in turn is formed by a 
proliferation of the endodermis cells at the tip of the gonophore bud. There is no primordial 
germ cell in the epidermis of the peduncle, as has been reported by some authors, and a 
comparison of the epidermal layers in the present material with that illustrated by Lowe (’26) 
suggests that the supposed epidermal migratory germ cells are really developing nematocysts 
(Jickeli, 1883 ;Brauer, 1891;Schneider, ’02 ;Hargitt, ’04 ; and Lowe, ’26).  

With regard to entocodon formation there is no doubt that in this species the epidermis of 
the gonophore bud plays no part. No sign whatever can be seen in any way suggestive of its 
proliferation, invagination, or isolation. This result therefore stands in sharp contrast to that of 
most authors who have worked on this genus (Ciamician, 1878; Weismann, 1880−83; Hamann, 
1882; Allen, 1900; C. H. Hargitt, ’04; Goctte, ’07; G. T. Hargitt, ’09; Perez, ’13; aid 
Dupont, ’42). It is all the more surprising in view of the results of Allen who worked on 
exactly the same species. The explanation may be that the extremely early stages at which the 
segregative activity of the endodermis occurs may well have been absent or overlooked. 
Further, one should not underestimate the overwhelming influence and authority of 
Weissmann, who stated categorically that the entocodon and germ cells were formed from the 
epidermis (ectoderm) throughout the Hydrozoa. At the same time it should be made clear that 
our statement that the entocodon is of endodermal origin in this species is not meant to imply 
that it is endodermal in all other genera for which an epidermal origin has been claimed.  

The only paper maintaining an endodermal origin of the entocodon is that of Benoit (’25), 
but no evidence has been found to support his statement that the entocodon arises from a 
single interstitial cell lying within the tip of the endodermis. Our observations are, that 
ordinary endodermal cells produce the entocodal mass by rapid and progressive subdivision, 
and no role has been found for institial cells, except the formation of nematocysts. In fact, the 
whole question of the existence and function of interstitial cells, other than as a phase in the 
production of nematocysts from epidermal cells, is greatly in need of review and reinvestigation.  

The primordial germ cells, to call them such, are in this species nothing but a part of the 
endodermis of the gonophoral bud. This layer is a direct continuation of the endodermis of the 
peduncle, in turn an extension of that of the hydranth. They are derived from essentially 
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somatic cells. Whether the process involves dedifferentiation depends upon whether the 
somatic cells are regarded as specialized differentiated cells, or as cells that are well developed 
but not specialized. In any case the origin of the germ cells, which is limited to the origin and 
development of the entocodon, becomes a purely developmental problem. Weismann’s theory 
of the continuity of the germplasm, supposedly based upon his extensive work on the 
Hydrozoa, appears to be primarily philosophical concept remote from actualities. This topic is 
discussed in greater detail elsewhere (Berrill and Liu, ’48).  

Finally, we wish to make it clear that our account of the origin and development of the 
entocodon and gonads of Tubularia is not meant to throw doubt on the accuracy of different 
accounts given by other authors for other genera, in other words, we do not consider 
conditions among the various hydroids to be uniformly the same.  

SUMMARY 

In contradiction to the results of earlier workers, the entocodon and germ cells of 
Tubularia crocea are found to be of endodermal and not epidermal origin.  

No interstitial cells are involved in germ cell formation. Germ cells arise and complete 
their development in the entocodon, and there is neither early segregation nor migration.  

A second generation of germ cells is found to occur in both male and female gonophores.  
The definitive egg is formed by a process of annexation of sister cells. There is no 

morphological evidence that a particular cell controls this process. The definitive egg may 
segment into from 2 to 4 secondary eggs before fertilization.  

A case of accidental hermaproditism was seen following the regeneration of a female 
hydranth. In the same gonophore an actinula of the first generation coexisted with male cells 
of the second.  

A ciliate, Anophrys, is often found present in gonophores of both sexes, especially in the 
male. It devours the immature germ cells and may multiply to such an extent that the whole 
gonophore may be packed with this parasite.  
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PLATE 1  EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

7 and 8 Two successive longitudinal sections through a young gonophore to show endodermal origin of 

the entocodon (note continuity of the mesolamella and unity of the entocodal-endodermal mass).  

9 A median longitudinal section through a male gonophore showing the central spadix, a peripheral mass 

of deeply staining spermatids of the first generation, and a distal shield of secondary spermatogonia.  

PLATE 2  EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

10 A peripheral section of a female gonophore showing the demarcation between fused and unfused 

meiocytes destined to form first and second generation eggs respectively.  

11 Cross section of female gonophore with large central spadix, showing fusion of growing meiocytes 

into “plasmodial areas” and undersized meiocytes that retain their individuality.  

12 Cross section of a gonophore in secondary generation stage showing early phase of invasion by the 

parasitic ciliate Anophrys.  

13 Longitudinal section of gonophore showing late phase of invasion by and proliferation of the ciliate 

Anophrys.  
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PLATE 2 
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GERMPLASM，WEISMANN，AND HYDROZOA68 
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McCill University, Montreal 

The theory of the continuity of the germplasm, originated and developed by August 
Weismann during the last two decades of the nineteenth century, has had a pervading influence 
throughout biology. It has probably been considered to some degree by every biologist, 
although at the present time its impact differs greatly in the various fields. To many geneticists 
it still seems to have an odor of sanctity, to most embryologists it has an old fashioned 
association with what are now regarded as problems or phenomena of development pure and 
simple, while many botanists are but vaguely aware that Weismann ever existed. These 
distinctions are important and reflect the relevance Weismann’s theory seems to have as a 
philosophical concept to the three disciplines respectively. Thus according to the nature of the 
living material with which one is most familiar, the theory of germplasm continuity may 
appear to be obvious, plausible, doubtful, or even absurd. Perhaps some of the passion with 
which it is often upheld by geneticists comes from the suspicion that those who leave the 
safety of the germplasm fall into the heresy of Lamarckianism. 

Strong attacks have at times been made upon the theory. Hargitt (1926), for example, 
concluded: “I believe biology would be greatly the gainer by dropping the germplasm idea 
entirely and permanently.” Simkins (1923) has been equally condemnatory, but in spite of such 
efforts the theory always appears to regain strength, as shown by Everett’s (1945) recent and 
ardent support. This vitality may of course flow from truth itself incorporated in the 
germplasm concept, or it may be a false vitality akin to the walking-dead habits of a Dracula. 
In either case there is need to re-examine the hypothesis in its original context, to relate its 
origin to earlier conceptions, for none stands alone, and to trace its later influences in order to 
understand the present conflict and if possible therefore to liberate the philosophical spirit of 
the idea from its mortal substratum. 

According to Everett (1945), who expresses a contemporary opinion, Weismann’s theory 
is primarily that there is a clear distinction between the soma and the germplasm, and “the idea 
that the germ cells early separate from the soma and are unique in that they are the only cells 

—————————— 
68  原文刊于 1948. Germplasm, Weismann, and Hydrozoa. Quart Rev Biol, 23: 124～132. 种质、魏斯

曼与水螅纲动物。 
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capable of bridging the gap between successive generations has come to be known as the 
‘germ-track’ theory of Weismann…. Weismann based his theory upon his work on the 
Hydromedusae.” 

These ideas, the abstraction of soma and germplasm, the material basis of the germ-track, 
and the significance of the Hydromedusae, all merit close examination While Weismann’s 
investigation of the sex cells in hydroids has been generally held to give substantial support to 
his theory, actually he himself in his classical work, The Germ Plasm (1892), cites it as the 
source and basis of the entire theory. Accordingly his Die Entstehung der Sexualzellen bei 
Hydromedusen (1883) becomes the core of the whole argument. 

Weismann, it must be remembered, was in his early twenties when Darwin’s Origin of 
Species focussed the attention of the biological world, and it was dominant and exciting a few 
years later in Germany just when he was launching, a little late, on his career as a biologist. He 
became an ardent believer in and supporter of the theory of natural selection, and later was 
enormously influenced by the more or less philosophical extensions made by his colleagues, 
namely, the idioplasm concept of Nägeli, and Haeckel’s theory of recapitulation during 
development. His own rather peculiar theory of evolution was primarily a combination of 
theses three concepts, with subsequent speculation. 

It is with this outlook, then, that Weismann came to the study of hydroids, and there is 
little doubt that he read into his observations ideas that were in a sense already “in the air” for 
Nussbaum (1880) was simultaneously developing an essentially similar, though more 
morphological, theory. In their own way, each of these biologists crystallized the current 
feeling of their time and cannot be said to have studied their subjects free of preconception. 
The confusion is profound, for while they did not recognize their own community of interest, 
and in fact Weismann strongly attempted to refute Nussbaum’s conception, it is Nusbaum’s 
form of the theory of germplasm segregation that has had the most influence, support, and 
defence, though always under the heading of Weismannism. 

WEISMANN AND THE HYDROZOA 

While Weismann’s work on the hydroids is admitted by him and his followers to be the 
main support of his thesis, it has never been translated into English, and there are actually very 
few direct references to it by either his supporters or antagonists. Consequently it is necessary 
to refer to this monograph in much greater detail than might otherwise be necessary. 

The first important observation which Weismann made after examining some 35 species 
of hydroids is that there is a definite relation between the locations of the germ-site 
(Keimstätte), i.e., where the germ cells differentiate, and the status of the sexual generation. 
He classified the sexual forms into 6 stages exhibiting an increasing degree of morphological 
regression: 
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StageⅠ. Free-living medusa. 
StageⅡ. Medusoid with radial canals but no marginal tentacles, usually without velum, 

sense organs, or mouth opening, and liberating gonads upon separation from the hydroid stock. 
StageⅢ. Sessile medusoid, radial canal mostly absent or incomplete; subumbrella cavity 

present. 
StageⅣ. Sessile gonophore, wall still with endoderm lamella and two ectodermal layers 

but no canals and mouth opening; manubrium directly enclosed.  
StageⅤ. Sessile gonophore whose wall consists of incomplete layers. 
StageⅥ. Sporosac, without any trace of medusoid structures. 
Likewise, the distribution of the germ site was arranged into 6 stages with increasing 

order of centripetal shift, i.e., shift toward the proximal end of the colony. 
StageⅠ．Germ site in the ectoderm of the manubrium． 
StageⅡ．In entocodon． 
StageⅢ．In endoderm of gonophore bud. 
StageⅣ. In endoderm of blastostyle. 
StageⅤ. In coenosarc of lateral hydranth. 
StageⅥ. In coenosarc of main hydranth (Fig.1). 
It must be agreed that while an exact stage-to-stage correspondence does not necessarily 

hold, the parallelism between the degree of germ-site shift and that of morphological 
regression on the part of the sexual generation is quite obvious. The cause of this shift in germ 
site is interpreted by Weismann as an acceleration of sexual maturity. 

As the transformation of the free-living medusa to the sessile sporosac is a matter of 
phylogenetic retrogression, Weismann immediately attaches phylogenetic significance to the 
shift of the germsite. The state of germ-site in those species producing free medusae is taken as 
the starting point, because in them the medusae have undergone little regression, and their 
germ-site should most represent the primitive pattern. In nearly all tubularids with free medusa, 
Weismann finds the germsite to be the ectoderm of the manubrium (Fig.1, StageⅠ). From 
there on a tendency for precocious differentiation of germ cells prevails. Instead of 
differentiating after the manubrium is well established (in most cases even after the medusa is 
liberated from the polyp), the germ cells differentiate in the entocodon (or medusa bell) at a 
time when the medusoid is yet only a rudiment. This shift (Fig.1, StageⅡ) is essentially one of 
time; the topography is not altered to any appreciable extent, because the inner layer of the 
entocodon, where the germ cells differentiate, will soon develop into the ectoderm of the 
manubrium. The further shift of germ site is thought to take place along one of two alternative 
lines: 1) the germ site is still confined to the ectoderm but retreats into the wall of the 
gonophore bud; or 2) the germ site is diverted from ectoderm to endoderm of the gonophore 
bud. Both procedures have been adopted by tubularids as well as by campanularids. Following 
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up the second alternative, one gets Stage Ⅲ (Fig.1): the germ site now lies in the endoderm 
of the gonophore bud. Further intensification results in StageⅣ (Fig.1), for here the germ site 
pushes back to the endoderm of the blastostyle. StageⅤ (Fig.1), with the germ site situated 
further back in the coenosarc of the lateral hydranth, is a heterogeneous group with reference 
to germ layers, because germ cells may differentiate into either ectoderm or endoderm. Finally, 
the culmination of shift is reached in StageⅥ (Fig.1), where the germ site lies in the 
coenosarc of the main hydranth. Of all the species Weismann examined, only the female of 
Eudendrium racemosum attains this stage; since in this case the germ cell differentiates in the 
ectoderm, Stage Ⅳ is presumably descended from Stage Ⅱ through adopting the first 
alternative and its subsequent intensification. 

 
Fig.1  SIX STAGES IN GERM-SITE SHFT IN HYDROIDS，AFTER WEISMANN 

Ectoderm is stippled, endoderm striated, germ-cells are oval, definitive germ cells black，hypothetical primary germ cells light. 1, 

Late stage in medusa development with definitive germ cells in ectoderm of manubrium. 2, Early stage in medusa development with 

the entocodon (or medusa bell) showing central bell cavity，and germ cells segregated within the entocodon. 3, Young stage in 

development of gonophore (or abortive medusa) with definitive germ cells in endoderm, supposedly having migrated from 

gonophore ectoderm. 4. A blastostyle, destined to give rise laterally to gonophores, with germ cells present in its wall before the 

onset of gonophore formation. 5, Germ cells shifted to stem of lateral branch. 6, Germ cells shifted to wall of main stem of hydranth. 

It should be commented here that while a precocious development of germ cells and a 
tendency of centripetal displacement of the germ site is an undeniable phenomenon in 
hydroids, the overemphasis upon phylogeny alone incurs unnecessary predicaments in 
explaining many facts which Weismann confronted, among which the wide difference in germ 
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site frequently occurring between the two sexes of the same species is but one. He interpreted 
this on the ground of functional utility on the part of the animal. 

The significance of the germ-site shift as seen by Weismann, however, did not end here. It 
remained for two more important observations to complete its implications. The first 
observation consisted of two items: 

1. The germ site is stably fixed at a certain place in a given species (or, in some cases, a 
given sex of that species). It never varies from one region to another, or one germ layer to 
another. 

2. Histologically differentiated cells never transform into sex cells; only cells of 
embryonic character can give rise to germ cells.  

Putting aside the question whether these two observations are correct or not (which 
Goette and Hargitt have disputed), it is surprising to see Weismann plunge into the immediate 
deduction that “not any cell can become a germ cell under certain circumstances, but only 
those cells that are determined to do so in previous cell generations can undergo this 
transformation” (W., 1883, P. 226). For this deduction in itself is the keynote of the theory of 
germinal continuity which he later formulated, in 1885.The other important observation which 
Weismann made is that, in sharp contrast to the phylogenetic shift of the germ site, the place 
where the germ cells mature, the maturation site (Reifungstätte), is remarkably constant and 
coincides with the phylogenetically oldest germ site (Germ-site Stage I), i.e., the ectoderm of 
the manubrium. Even those species with most extensive shift of germ site nowadays still retain 
their maturation site in the ectoderm of the manubrium. 

With ① the deduction which he obtained from the first observation that only 
predetermined cells can form germ cells, ②the fact that germ site varies with species and on 
the whole exhibits a tendency to centripetal shift, and ③ that the maturation site is 
nevertheless fixed at the ectoderm of the manubrium, Weismann visualized a migration of sex 
cells (including primordial germ cells and definitive germ cells) which is the most important 
theme of his monograph. 

The method which Weismann used in constructing his theme is none other than to project 
phylogeny into ontogeny. In other words, he conceived the ontogenetic development of the sex 
cell to be a recapitulation of the evolutionary history. Since in those species with free medusae 
the ectoderm of the manubrium is at once the germ site and maturation site, he reasoned that 
the germ cell must have originated there (as primordial germ cell), differentiated there (as 
definitive germ cell), and matured there .Despite that at the present time the germ site may 
have shifted to various extents, the primordial germ cell, in view of its predetermined nature, 
must still arise at the archaic position in the ectoderm of the manubrium, or of the rudiment 
which is going to develop into the ectoderm of the manubrium and it is on this ground that he 
maintained that the germ cells of hydroids should be always ectodermal in origin, no matter 
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whether they differentiate in the ectoderm or in the endoderm. 
Since the primordial germ cells have arisen from the ectoderm of the manubrium, they 

must have undergone a migration so that they could reach the new germ site where they are to 
differentiate into germ cells. This constitutes one phase of the migration. The other phase is the 
migration of the germ cells from the germ site to the maturation site; it seems that a migration 
of this kind is inevitable if the germ cell which has been differentiating at some other place is 
eventually to lie in the ectoderm of the manubrium, as already mentioned. The two phases of 
migration could be considered, therefore, as the efferent and afferent paths of the sex cells with 
reference to the definite maturation site. Accordingly, Weismann stated that there is no 
migration in species whose germ site is also the maturation site, as is the case with those 
giving free medusae. Nor is a migration to be expected in forms which have the germ site in 
the entocodon, such as Tubularia (W., 1883, p.219), because the germ cell is driven to the final 
position simply by the formative force of the gonophore hud (W., 1883, p. 270). Once the shift 
of germ site carries beyond Stage (Stages , , and ), an active migration of the primordial Ⅱ ⅢⅣ Ⅴ

germ cells becomes necessary, and in migrating they work their way through the mesolamella 
to reach their germ site, only to penetrate the mesolamella once again later on, this time as 
definitive germ cells, in order to return to the age-old site of maturation. Moreover, even in the 
case where the germ site shows an extensive shift yet is still confined within the ectoderm 
(Stage ), the germ cells on their way back must nevertheless break through theⅥ  mesolamella 
twice, first entering and then quitting the endoderm, to reach the homologous layer of the 
ectoderm of manubrium. 

As to identity of the primordial germ cells, Weismann indicated that they are a kind of 
embryonic cells which give rise to germ cells. He admitted, however, that there is no 
morphological distinction between the primordial germ cells on the one hand, and other 
embryonic cells on the other. The primordial germ cells therefore have no morphological 
characteristics of their own. What makes them primordial germ cells is that they, and only they, 
can give rise to germ cells. This criterion, however, is taken for granted by Weismann as the 
deduction of his two observations. It has been shown that this deduction is logically unsound, 
even if the premises be correct. The investigations of Goette (1907) and Hargitt (1919), 
furthermore, revealed facts which are incompatible with these premises. The presence in the 
hydroids of a kind of primordial germ cell, in the sense of Weismann, is therefore purely 
imaginary and not supported by evidence of any kind in his original paper. 

As a proof of the migration of the supposed primordial germ cells, Weismann presented 
the evidence he found in Podocoryne, Hydractinia, and Pachycordyle. In Podocoryne, in the 
young gonophore not yet containing any egg or having only a very few small eggs, separate 
cells may be seen in the ectoderm, larger than the rest, with a somewhat large, light nucleus 
and a deeply stained nucleolus. Sometimes these cells are seen to be applied closely to the 
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mesolamella. Similar cells, separate or in groups, may be found on the other side of the 
mesolamella, in the endoderm, thus indicating that they have migrated from the ectoderm. 
These cells later develop into eggs. 

In Hydractinia as well as in Podocoryne, where Weismann made particularly detailed 
observations, neither in the female nor in the male does the germ cell originate through 
transformation of the differentiated endoderm cells. Since the endoderm could not form germ 
cells, and yet germ cells are formed in the endoderm of these species (female at least), they 
must have migrated from the ectoderm. In Pachycordyle, where the spermarium (only the male 
is known) is found to mature in the spadix (the maturation site is accordingly in endoderm and 
hence an exception to the general rule), cells similar to those constituting the spermarium are 
found in the ectoderm. Weismann considered this to be a strong morphological proof of a 
migration from the ectoderm. 

Of this evidence, the first (from Podocoryne) and the third (from Pachycordyle) support 
the same line of argument, namely, the presence in the ectoderm of cells similar in appearance 
to the developing germ cells in the endoderm. When his original drawing of Podocoryne is 
consulted, it will be found that the ectoderm cell which he labels (ekt’) and states in the legend 
to be similar to the developing eggs in the endoderm bears little resemblance to the latter (W., 
1883, Pl. 19, fig.18), and to link them is rather far-fetched. The said ectoderm cell could well 
have been an interstitial cell. His drawing for Pachycordyle (W., 1883, Pl. 6, fig.6) shows the 
primordial germ cell (ukz) similar to the developing male germ cell (kz) of the endoderm, but 
here the male germ cell shows resemblance to the ordinary ectoderm cell (ekt) just as well. It is 
obvious from his drawing that he was dealing with an interstitial cell again. Since interstitial 
cells have been reported to be present in both ectoderm and endoderm (Hargitt, 1919), the 
assumption of a migration becomes completely unnecessary. 

The second evidence has been shown to rest on a false premise. Goette (1907) and Hargitt 
(1909, 1919) found numerous cases where division of an endoderm cell results in the 
formation of two cells, one of which becomes a germ cell while the other persists as an 
epithelial cell, thus supplying the facts demanded by Weismann himself, in the following 
words, to prove his contention incorrect: 

“The egg in no case arises from accomplished endoderm cell; indeed, the cells from 
which the eggs differentiate lie long before at the depth of the endoderm which is otherwise 
single-layered. If the eggs were of endodermal origin, so they would have to arise from 
division of ordinary endoderm cells; and it would follow that, turning toward the gastrocoele, 
the distal half remains epithelial cell, the basal half becomes germ cell. Nothing has been 
proved of such division…”(W., 1883, p. 237). 

“Such being the case, no explanation for the displacement of germ site from  the 
ectoderm to the endoderm other than the one assumed before could exist, namely, a migration 
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of the primordial germ cells from the ectoderm into the endoderm. In Podocoryne the male 
germ site today lies in the ectoderm of the manubrium; the female, however, in the endoderm 
of the gonophore bud. When once it is established that the latter position is derived from the 
former, how otherwise could one explain that suddenly cells of endodorm took over the 
functions which previously were possessed by those ectoderm cells? It would be a different 
matter if in some species it occurred that germ cells differentiate at indiscriminate places in the 
stalk, now in ectoderm, now in endoderm. But this never occurs; of all the data communicated 
above it is evident that the germ site of present-day species is rigidly localized, and what else 
can this mean other than that certain cell generations alone possess the ability to produce sex 
cells, that a strict law of heredity governs here and nothing is arbitrary and accidental? How, 
then, under such circumstances could the endoderm cells of a gonophore bud take over the 
inherited properties of the ectoderm cells of the same bud? A long series of cell generations 
separates two cells, one of which originated from ectoderm cells, the other from endoderm 
cells lying on the other side of the mesolamella; they are connected only at the root of the 
whole polyp stalk; in other words, in the cleavage process of the egg, from which the first 
hydranth and colony originate. How and whereby could it become possible that suddenly the 
endoderm cell should differentiate into sex cells as the ectoderm cell has hitherto done?  It is 
no exaggeration to regard this as impossible. When certain cells of the endoderm of the 
gonophore bud show the ability to differentiate into germ cells, the conclusion is undeniable 
that they must have migrated from the ectoderm, whether this be confirmed by observation or 
not.” (W.,1883, p.288). 

In the above passage we can see that the basis for such an idea of migration is the 
supposed ectodermal origin of the primordial germ cells, an idea which in turn is based on the 
doctrine of recapitulation, in its original form now greatly discredited (DeBeer, 1940). But it is 
primarily on the basis of strict recapitulation that Weismann propounded the migration of 
primordial germ cells, to which he so stubbornly adhered that he seemed to have defended it to 
the extent of disregarding the truth. His interpretation of the germ cell origin of Coryne (W., 
1883, p. 238) serves to illustrate how far imagination can be pushed to suit a preconceived idea. 
In this hydroid the germ cells arise from the entocodon, which be observed. In contrast to the 
entocodon of most hydroids, that of this genus is formed of endoderm instead of ectoderm, 
which he also admitted. However, he contended that the endodermal entocodon of Coryne 
must have descended from the phyletically old ectodermal entocodon, because Syncoryne is 
the nearest relative of Coryne, and it has the usual ectodermal entocodon. His interpretation of 
the formation of this endodermal entocodon was that, in this case, not only the primordial 
germ cells but all cells which would normally constitute the entocodon have become detached 
from the ectoderm together and have invaded the endoderm, only to rebuild there an 
entocodon just like the true ectodermal one (W., 1883, p. 238). 
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Both the preconceptions of migratory germ cells and primary segregations of germ sites 
have persisted for more than half a century, profoundly influencing the ideas and 
interpretations of subsequent workers. Recently, for example, Dupont (1942) has described the 
origin of germ cells in the hydroid Tubularia as follows. The entocodon is of ectodermal origin 
but sinks to form an ectodermal subumbrellar mass upon the underlying endodermis. The germ 
cells, also ectodermal, have an origin independent of the entocodon, and arise from interstitial 
cells that glide across the mesogloea into the endoderm in a sudden and fleeting movement 
and scatter among the bases of the endodermal cells. They then leave the endoderm and 
concentrate beneath the subumbrellar layer of the entocodon, without however penetrating into 
it. This, in our opinion, is a highly erroneous account, obviously inspired by Weismannian 
preconceptions, and with nothing in common with the much simpler and observable sequence 
of events described elsewhere for this same species (Liu and Berrill, 1948). 

Weismann himself went on to say that “a given germ cell of the coenosarc migrates only 
to a determined gonophore,” that each individual germ cell acts as an independent being which 
“strives for a definite aim,” and exhibits “historical reminiscence” (W., 1883, p. 290). 
Paradoxically, however, he made it very clear that the germ cells of the hydroids arise late in 
their life cycle, as descendants of ordinary young tissue cells, and in no case are special cells 
set apart in early embryonic stages for that purpose (W., 1883, p. 279). He himself also refuted 
the idea of Nussbaum (1880), who maintained that germ cells are separated from the 
remaining cells in a very early stage before any histological differentiation takes place, a view 
which Weismann’s over-enthusiastic followers have nevertheless tried to defend in vain. 

Weismann’s negation of Nussbaum’s idea only made the issue more subtle. For basically, 
he and Nussbaum believed in the same principle, that there is a fundamental difference 
between the “sex molecule” on the one hand and the “somatic molecule” on the other hand. 
The discrepancy in their views only relates to the time for the expression of the “sex 
molecule.” While Nussbaum contended for the early separation and consequently absolute 
independence of sex cells as the germ layer, Weismann contested that the sex molecule may 
mix with soma for a long time before it splits off as the germ layer. Since on this view the sex 
molecule could occur in a diffuse taste and intermingle with the soma, the same principle is 
rendered much less vulnerable to attack in Weismann’s version than in Nussbaum’s. As to why 
the sex molecule should lie diffuse in the somatic cells for a considerable number of cell 
generations, Weisamann suggested that a general advantage of this kind is to enhance the 
propagative capacity of the individual which arises from the fertilized egg. In animals with 
alternation of generations this advantage is especially apparent, inasmuch as numerous 
individuals can be brought forth from a single egg. 

Such, in broad outline, was Weismann’s investigation of the sex cells of the hydroids. An 
analysis reveals that he had leaned overmuch upon the theory of recapitulation, and had too few 
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facts to warrant his conclusions. Supposition upon supposition makes up the hypothesis of 
germ-site shift, which was then taken as evidence for his theme in his subsequent work 
(Weismann, 1892, p.189). 

While it is primarily Weismann’s concept that there is a fundamental distinction between 
germplasm and soma, it is due mainly to Nussbaum that this separation has come to imply an 
actual segregation of the two types of tissue at an extremely early developmental stage, and also 
to the spectacular factual support by the description of germ-cell segregation in Ascaris (Boveri, 
1899). Many similar cases, though rarely so extreme, have been discovered, but they are few 
in number compared with those organisms that exhibit no obvious segregation. The weight of 
authority, however, of the Weismann-Numssbaum combination convinced many later workers 
of the existence of facts they could not observe, and much subsequent argument has arisen 
over the identity of so-called primordial germ cells and the existence of a germ-track in 
developmental stages younger than those in which germ cells can be safely recognized. Two 
misconceptions have frequently arisen, that a cell must be a germ cell because of theoretical 
requirements in spite of contrary or ambiguous histological evidence, and that in organisms 
that produce asexually a series of non-sexual, sexually immature, and finally mature sexual 
forms, the germ cells migrate from one generation to the next, becoming progressively more 
mature with each migration. 

In many cases, for example, the origin of the germ cells in hydrozoa has been traced back 
to the interstitial cells (Wülfert, 1902; Harm, 1902; Downing, 1905; Brien, 1942). But once the 
primordial germ cell merges its identity with the interstitial cell, any argument about a 
germ-track or about the nature of the primordial germ cell becomes futile. Since an interstitial 
cell can give rise to many different types of cell besides the germ cell, it is always in doubt 
whether the cell is a presumptive germ cell or something else. Identification of certain 
interstitial cells as primordial germ cells has already been judged to be subjective and 
unwarranted (Wager, 1909; Tannreuther, 1909), although recently Brien (1942) claims both 
identity and migration in the case of Clava. In fact the whole question of interstitial cells and 
their significance in the Hydrozoa merits an intensive review and reinvestigation, and there is 
little doubt that their role has been grossly overestimated. 

A good example of the other type of illusion is afforded by Pizon’s (1893) monographic 
account of blastogenesis in Botryllus. In the early bud generations no gonads are visible, in 
later ones small immature ova are to be seen, while in large colonies the buds carry ova that 
grow and mature to become viable eggs. Believing was seeing, and since the germ track was 
known to exist in consequence of Weismann’s and Nussbaum’s authority, germ cells were 
present but unrecognisable in the oozooid, and passed from one bud generation to another until 
they became discernible and finally matured. This was a completely erroneous description, for 
each bud develops its own gonads to whatever extent is permitted by the initial size of the bud 
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(Berrill, 1941). 
The germ track, in fact, became a morphological concept that has distracted many 

workers from looking at phenomena as they are, misdirecting them from the basic problem of 
precocious histogenesis and induction that is so well presented by developing gonads. To 
indoctrinated sophisticates the monumentally simple or obvious, always difficult to see, 
becomes unnecessarily obscure, for “except ye be as little children, ye shall in no wise enter 
the kingdom of heaven.” 

Should the idea of germplasm be discarded even by those to whom the intellectual or 
emotional appeal is intense? To a considerable extent it is a matter of definition. It should be 
remembered that the concept was developed at a time when eggs alone were seriously 
considered as the source of new organisms, and when the modern genetical understanding of 
nuclear constitution was a thing of the future. Most, if not all, of the controversy comes from 
the identification of the germ cells as the bearers of heredity, and the consequent significance 
of the continuity of the germ line through successive generations. This continuity is no longer 
of vital importance and a moderate shift in emphasis makes it possible to avoid the whole 
issue. 

The change in point of view is a double one. The germ cells, and the ova especially, are 
highly developed and to some extent specialized cells elaborated primarily in connection with 
the mechanics or physiology of development, and not as bearers of heredity, although they 
have become so exploited. As a sacred image remote from the somatic multitude they have 
little meaning. On the other hand, the significance of the unspecialized cell whose descendants 
can become eggs or nematocysts in the case of hydroids, and nerve cells or spermatozoa in 
ascidians, becomes greatly enhanced. Among invertebrates and lower vertebrates where tissue 
and cell specialization is less extreme, tissues consisting of unspecialized cells in epithelial 
formation abound, and regeneration experiments of the past several decades have shown that 
such cells are usually totipotent, having the innate capacity to give rise to any specialized 
tissue, including the gonads themselves. In other words the germplasm, if there be need for 
this abstraction, may be indentified with any cell or cells that have not become specialized to 
any significant degree, cells with complete and unmodified nuclear constitution and with 
cytoplasm not so specialized either structurally or chemically as to be limited in its 
potentialities. Such cells may be large and highly elaborated in a general way, like the 
endodermal cells of hydroids, or may be small and little developed, as in the septal cells of 
annelids. In a more striking form they are found throughout the plant kingdom where most 
green cells with their cellulose wall, large vacuole and complex chloroplast, can under certain 
circumstances give rise to the complete plant. It is no wonder that germ site, track, and plasm 
are here alien sounds from a forgotten past. 

We may end with reference to the most recently published account of germ cell origin in 
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hydroids, that of Brien (1943). He concludes by stating that “1’évolution du germen en soma 
est reversible. De plus la lignée germinale est discontinué…Iln’y a pas de dualité chez un 
metazoaire. L’organisme metazoaere est un tout en ses fonctions et ses structures.” Germplasm, 
if the term is to be kept at all, can therefore be retained only as a pure abstraction, 
philosophically valuable but otherwise distracting, In our opinion it is better to dispense with it 
altogether than to continue to encourage its missuse. 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, Weismann undoubtedly had great insight into certain major problems of 
his day and in boldly challenging the Lamarckian principle and Darwin’s related theory of 
pangenesis did much to bring the study of heredity into closer relationship with cytological 
research; and in emphasizing inheritance as the descent from a pre-existing germ cell and not 
from the parental body as a whole, he cleared the ground for the rise of genetics a decade of so 
later. His distinction between “germplasm” and “somatoplasm,” while drawn much too sharply 
and in our opinion misleading, was a logical outcome of his belief in qualitative nuclear 
division as the primary determination of development of the egg. 

Most embryologists now believe that fundamentally any cell may be totipotent, and 
contain the heritage of the species, and that limitations of potency are due to secondary 
inhibitory conditions. Though the trail of descent is still from zygote to zygote, it is in each 
generation broken through a short or long path of somatic cells. Germplasm becomes the 
essentially unmodified cell of the species, and the female germ cell is only one example, even 
though the type carrying the main burden. In recognizing the significance of the cell in 
inheritance, the concept remains philosophically important, but in confusing the abstraction with 
the morphological germ cell Weismann, and his followers especially, have created unnecessary 
difficulties. Our main criticism however remains, that ideas which Weismann arrived at 
intuitively or by induction from various sources, blinded him in his studies of hydroids and 
caused him to see imaginary migrations of visible and invisible germ cells, and that whatever the 
intrinsic merit of his ideas, they are not based upon the study to which they are credited. 
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X-RADIATION EFFECTS ON THE RESTITUTION OF 
DISSOCIATED MICROCIONA69 

 

C. K. LIU70 
 
Dosages of 10,000 r, 25,000 r, 36,000 r and to some extent 50,000 r, given to Microciona 

immediately before squeezing it through bolting silk with meshes of 40 u, produced little 
effect on the process of restitution.  

Dosages of 100,000 r to 300,000 r were excessive. With 300,000 r, aggregation still 
occurred but stopped at the spheroid stage and the aggregates died after 4 days. With 100,000 r 
and 200,000 r aggregation proceeded to an ill-defined reticulum stage. The cell mass then 
retracted from the surrounding hyaline layer and collected into groups of rounded-up cells. 
Some of the masses survived for 3 weeks, but no differentiation took place.  

The dosage of 72,000 r produced significant results and was studied in more detail. 
Irradiation was done on: ①sponges just before being dissociated; ②suspension immediately 
after dissociation; ③restituted sponges 10 days after dissociation when large numbers of 
flagellated chambers were formed.  

In①and②aggregation occurred normally but, after the reticulum stage, retracted instead 
of going into the stage of spreading. The retracted condition persisted until the 11th day when 
the spreading out began to occur. Flagellated chambers appeared on the 14th day instead of on 
the 4th day as in the control.  

As an immediate result of ③ many flagellated chambers actually disappeared, 
presumably due to their breaking down into separate choanocytes. The remaining chambers 
collapsed. There was a decided loss of definition of all cells. Retraction of the colony soon 
followed and showed 50 per cent reduction in size at the end of 24 hours, leaving spicules 
behind. The colony retrogressed into a mass of cells with no structural differentiation. The 
nucleolated archeocytes became filled with coarse orange granules, presumably ingested 
choanocytes. The colony remained retracted for 10 days when it again spread out. 
Flagellated chambers began to form on the 14th day. Their subsequent development showed 
no superiority in number or size over ①and②.  

 

—————————— 
69  原文刊于 1948. X-Radiation effects on the restitution of dissociated Microciona. Program and 

abstracts of scientific papers presented at the Marine Biological Laboratory, summer of 1948 (Aug. 25). Biol 
Bull, 95: 259. X 线辐射对红海绵离散细胞重组的影响。 

70  Haskins Laboratories. 
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By comparing①, ②and③, one can conclude that the regeneration of the flagellated 

chambers in the irradiated material is independent of their state of development at the time of 
irradiation. The fact that the flagellated chambers formed at the same interval of time after 
irradiation and increased at the same tempo suggests that the choanocytes are formed de novo 
from the archeocytes.  
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淡水壳菜的生物学研究 71 
 

中国科学院水生生物研究所管道小组 
 
我们在调查工业管道堵塞问题的过程中，查明是由于淡水壳菜在管道内大量着生所

引起的。为了找出有效而可行的防治方法，我们对淡水壳菜的某些生物学特性进行了   
研究。 

淡水壳菜 Limnoperna lacustris(V．Martens)又名湖沼股蛤，是一种软体动物，分布在

长江中下游的江河湖泊里，营固着生活，形成稠密层层堆叠的群体（照片 1）。 

 
照片 1  着生在管道（直径 1600 毫米）内壁的淡水壳菜 

一、形态结构 

淡水壳菜的外部形态（如图 1）。外壳较尖的一端是前端，钝圆的一端是后端。 

—————————— 
71 原文由刘建康执笔(用水生所名义发表). 1973. 淡水壳菜的生物学研究. 动物利用与防治，(2):  

33—36。 
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图 1  淡水壳菜的外形（箭头示水流方向） 

内部结构（图 2）。紧贴在贝壳内面的一层膜系外套膜，是雌雄性腺发育的场所。外

套膜之间的腔称为外套腔。左右外套膜的边缘在后端靠近背面的一处愈着，愈着点的上

方为出水孔。出水孔边缘伸出壳外，从此排出水流及粪便。出水孔下方，左右外套膜之

间的宽阔孔道，是水流和食料进入的孔道。在左右外套膜之间靠近前端有左右各二片唇

瓣，唇瓣之间是口。唇瓣的后方左右各 2 片鳃瓣，鳃瓣由基部向下行，至下缘反折向上

行。外鳃瓣向外方折转，内鳃瓣向内方折转，每个鳃瓣的上行端终结为游离端。每个鳃

瓣实际上是折叠成两层（图 3）。两层之间为鳃间腔。两鳃瓣之间有一个能伸缩的肉质足，

可向前方伸出壳外爬行。足的基部有一明显的足丝孔，从孔中分泌出足丝丛借以营固着

生活。足丝孔后面有一个梨形突起即“内脏囊”，在靠近前端背方围绕胃的部位是肝脏。

外套膜、唇瓣和鳃瓣表面都密生纤毛，通过纤毛运动摄取食物。 

 
图 2  淡水壳菜的内部结构 
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图 3  鳃部的横切面图，示鳃间腔 

二、生殖 

淡水壳菜的生殖季节一般在 9 —11 月，个体在 1 月份里鳃中还有活动的幼体。解剖观

察多系雌雄同体。所谓雌性、雄性的区分，可能实际上是代表优势雌性或优势雄性的标志。 
在生殖季节里，雄体的外套膜变得肥厚，特别是外套膜的边缘部分，膜里出现乳白

色颗粒和连接各颗粒的树枝状管网（照片 2）。颗粒增多的结果，可以使整个外套膜呈乳

白色。每一颗粒里含有大量球状精母细胞（照片 3），或头部引长和尾部已生成，能自由

游泳的成熟精子。 

雌体的四个鳃瓣在生殖季节里都由于鳃间腔内塞满黄色胶质团块而变得饱满厚实呈

土黄色。胶质团块中有大量幼体（照片 4），在一个长 12 毫米的雌体中从鳃瓣里解剖出

幼体 1,300 多个。在外套膜里也有不同发育程度的卵母细胞（照片 5），及成熟卵。“内脏

囊”的梨形突起里也有卵母细胞。 
在明显的雌雄同体中，鳃瓣里有黄色胶团和幼体，外套膜里有多处乳白色的雄性区

域和多处蓝灰色或橘黄色的雌性区域相邻接，成为镶嵌型的雌雄同体。“内脏囊”的梨形

突起也是乳白色中杂有较透明橘黄色的小区。 
经过试验观察，性细胞可能起源于“内脏囊”的梨形突起，逐渐延伸到外套膜，卵母

细胞就在外套膜内成熟。我们曾发现过能转动的球形纤毛胚胎，受精作用可能在此完成。

在鳃间腔内发育成幼体。 

  
照片 2  雄体外套膜中精巢的分布           照片 3  雄体外套膜中一乳白色颗粒（精巢） 

                                         的显微摄影示精母细胞 
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成熟雄体的最小型为 8 毫米，雌体为 10 毫米。 

三、胚胎发育和幼体 

受精卵发育成球形胚胎，直径

200—250 微米，淡黄色，外表密生纤毛，

能在水中徐徐旋转。l，2 天后发育成窝

窝头状胚胎。能在水中旋转翻滚。经过

5 天（水温 21—22℃）便生出双壳（照

片 6）。再过几天，足就能伸出壳外爬行。 
幼体从母体的出水孔吐出，每隔 10

分钟后吐出一小块黄色胶团，每一胶团

里有 2—6 个幼体，幼体离开胶团后在母

体壳上缓缓爬行，1，2 天后静止固着在

母壳上。估计 1 天或几天内把幼体全部排出体外。 
从雌体的鳃间腔内解剖出来的幼体，壳长在 296—365 微米之间。移入培养皿中饲养，

1— 4 天水温 19℃左右时就分泌足丝，固着皿底。刚从母体释出的幼体，双壳前后端的

大小没有分化，2，3 天后壳子的后端就比前端大了。 
淡水壳菜的胚胎发育仍保持祖先海产贻贝所具有的担轮幼虫阶段和面盘幼虫阶段的

痕迹，只是这些发育阶段已局限在母体内，基本上已不存在自由生活的幼体阶段了。这

是一种适应淡水生活的保护性适应。 

四、生长 

我们定期采集了在不同船上的幼体进行测定，结果见下表。 
 
 
 

    
    照片 4  从母体鳃中解剖出来的幼体            照片 5  雌体外套膜中卵母细胞的显微摄影 

照片 6  贝壳正在形成中的胚胎 
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日期 采集地点 标本数 长度范围 众数长度组 
属于该长度 

组的标本数 

15 342—388 微米 — 15 1971 
1.12 

“水生一号”轮 
22 809—1425 微米 — 22 

2.13 “水生一号”轮 60 760—2222 微米 1500—1852 微米 24 
3.23 “水生一号”轮 26 1428—2821 微米 1785—2464 微米 16 

4.17 “水生一号”轮 37 3.6—5.5 毫米 3.6—4.0 毫米 18 
5.17 “长航”打捞队趸船 72 3.0—6.5 毫米 4.1—5.0 毫米 38 

6.28 汉江汉水桥旁趸船 112 4.5—8.0 毫米 5.6—7.0 毫米 61 
7.7 “长航”打捞队趸船 187 4.0—9.5 毫米 6.6—8.0 毫米 83 
8.25 “长航”打捞队趸船 147 4.1—11.5 毫米 7.6—8.5 毫米 51 
 
从表内众数长度组的数据可以看出，1 月份产出的幼体到 4 月份已长到 3.6—4.0 毫

米。5 月份尽管采集地点有了变更，但样品中幼体的众数长度组仍能与 4 月份的相衔接。

这样看来，幼体出生后逐月生长，到 8 月下旬一般已能长到 7.6—8.5 毫米。一周龄的淡

水壳菜就达到成熟最小型，即能繁殖后代了。 
我们所采到的淡水壳菜成体壳长 8—30 毫米，个别的达 40 毫米。壳的颜色有深褐

色和浅黄色两种。在同一群落中大小相仿、性别相同的个体壳色有不同，因此，壳色与

年龄、性别无关。 

五、运动与固着 

淡水壳菜的成体，借足丝固着在硬物上，一般不移动位置，只可作极小范围的推移。

文献曾记载贻贝可主动扯断足丝。我们观察到

在培养皿生活的壳菜，在接近水面处固着的，

因水份蒸发水位下降壳菜会自动下降接近水面，

而留下干足丝丛的痕迹。当足丝丛被切断后，

可在硬物上爬行，或被水流带到远方，然后重

新分泌足丝固着下来。壳长 4—5 毫米的小形

个体，足丝脱落后更为活跃。我们检查了长江

至青山约 20 公里江段中的四处趸船，每只趸船

上都有壳菜着生，证明借足丝活动是它扩散分

布的原因。 
刚分泌出来的足丝为胶态，与水相遇就变

硬而成丝状物。足丝丛是从主干上象树根样生

出的许多细足丝（照片 7），每根足丝的末端膨

大成盘状，靠盘状结构直接固着在外物上。足

丝以不同方向分散地固着在周围几个个体的壳

菜上，因此，切断一部分足丝不能使该个体脱

落。 

 
照片 7  一个淡水壳菜所分泌的足丝丛 
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足丝是一种蛋白结构，在常温下溶于次氯酸钠或漂白粉的水溶液中，而不溶于许多

溶剂中。我们的实验结果，在 10℃时在高浓度的盐酸、硝酸、苯甲酸、鞣酸、醌醇、石

灰、苛性钠、苛性钾、高锰酸钾以及双氧水的溶液中经过 24 小时没有溶解的迹象，而在

饱和漂白粉溶液中 20 分钟内全部溶解。用氯气通入水中使水呈绿色（pH 1.5），3 小时未

溶解，加入苛性钠 （pH11—12）30 分钟基本上全部溶解，起作用的是次氯酸钠。个体

死亡后机体已腐烂，而足丝丛仍完整地固着着，不受微生物的腐蚀。 
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附录  HERMAPHRODITISM IN THE LOWER 
VERTEBRATES72 

 

HERMAPHRODITISM IN THE LOWER VERTEBRATES 
By Dr. W. S. BULLOUGH73 

University of Sheffield 
 
By the publication in 1944 of a description of the gonads of Monopterus javanensis Lac. 

(Symbrachii;Teleostei), Liu1 has furnished new and interesting evidence concerning the 
mechanism of sex determination in the lower vertebrate, and has opened a fresh field for 
research into this subject. It is well known that, while the separate nature of the sexes is a 
general rule among fishes and amphibians, there are many species in which this separation is 
neither stable nor complete, and a great deal of research,both descriptive and experimental, has 
been devoted to the problem. In these circumstances it is exceptionally interesting to find that 
Monopherus is peculiar-and so far apparently unique among vertebrates in being a true 
hermaphrodite, which functions as a female during the first half of its life and as a male during 
the second. It appears that this discovery may be one of considerable theoretical significance, 
and in order to place it into its proper context, the present state of our knowledge concerning 
sex determination in the lower vertebrates may be brief summarized.  

Vertebrate Sex Determination 

The outlines of this problem were first defined by observation and description. It has 
become evident that while the primordial germ cells of the male and female are strictly 
homologous, these which are to form ova come to lie in the cortex of the rudimentary 
gonad,whereas those which are to form spermatozoa come to lie in the medulla . In many 
fishes and amphibians, the so-called ‘undifferentiated races’, it has been found normal for the 
cortical cells to develop first, with the result that  all immature individuals pass  through a 
female stage when their gonads contain oocytes. At this time genetical males cannot be 
distinguished from genetic females. The phenomenon has been particularly closely studied in 
amphibians, and has been reviewed in detail by Witschi2,3. Complementary to it is the 
observation, made on both fishes (Bullough 4) and amphibians (Crew) 5, that older females 

—————————— 
72  原文刊于 1947. Sex Differentiation in Lower Vertebrates. Nature, 160, No. 4053, 9～11.Bullough

博士在 Nature 上发表关于刘建康院士黄鳝性别转变研究论文的专题评论。 
73  Sorby Research Fellow of the Royal Society. 
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commonly become transformed into males. It follows that in these species the basic difference 
between the sexes is not absolute, but lies merely in the duration of the female stage. In the 
male this stage is passed in immaturity, while in the female it lasts until almost the end of life. 
It is further evident that animals of this type occupy an intermediate position between a typical 
hermaphrodite and a typical gonochorist, and that they may illustrate an important evoluti- 
onary step. 

Here a caution is probably needed that such normal sex reversals as these described above 
must be clearly distinguished from the many abnormal cases of intersexuality which have been 
reported in lower vertebrates (Bullough6), and which are presumably due to some individual 
maladjustment in the mechanism of sex determination or in the endocrine balance. Further, the 
peculiar condition of the Mediterranean teleosts Serranus and Sargus, in which ova and 
spermatozon are ripened simultaneously (van Oordt7), is probably to be regarded as a unique 
specialization of the common mechanism. 

The experimental work which has been performed on the problem of sex determination 
has been extensive and has so far produced the following main generalizations(Witchi2,3). The 
sex, or X-, chromosomes constitute the female-determining force called F, while the rest of the 
chromosome complex, the autosomes, are the male determining force called M. In some 
invertebrates, such as Bonellia, the diploid condition might be designated by the letters MMFF. 
with the strength of M being approximately equal to that of F. In these circumstances the 
environmental conditions determine which sex shall be dominant. In the ‘undifferentiated 
races’ of amphibians, the sexes have come to be determined by the fact that one of the female 
chromosomes, the Y-chromosome, has a weaker effect than the other. Its reduced strength is 
termed f. In these circumstances a female has the constitution MMFF, where F is more 
powerful than M; whereas a male has the constitution MMFf, where M+M is more powerful 
than F + the weaker f. However, the balance is still such that it can be upset by abnormal 
environmental conditions, as, for example, by a high temperature. Finally, in a typical 
gonochorist, the state is reached where the power of the Y-chromosome is nil. A female then 
has the constitution MMFF and a male MMF, and in these circumstances sex is relatively 
stable from the earliest stage of development. 

The mode of action of these sex-determining forces is through a stimulation of inductor 
production within the indifferent gonad. The nature of the inductors is not yet understood, but 
they are known to diffuse from cell to cell and are presumed to be of a protein nature. The 
female inductor is called “corticin”, the male inductor is ‘medullarin’, and they are, of course, 
strongly antagonistic. It must be emphasized that they are not to be confused with the sex 
hormones of older animals. In the ‘undifferentiated races’ estrogenic hormones can induce 
immature genetical males to develop into females just as an androgenic hormone can induce 
immature genetical females to become males (Witschi8); but these effects would appear to be 
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entirely artificial. 
  Research on the ‘undifferentiated races’ has also led to the further important conclusion 

that in these animals the chromosome balance between MM on one hand and FF or Ff on the 
other is not constant, but varies with age. This is the explanation of the fact that a male 
develops first as a female, since the influence of F + f is felt before that of M+M. When the full 
power of M+M is felt, the direction of development changes and the animal becomes 
transformed into a male. It is unfortunate that little or no experimental work has yet been done 
on the mechanism involved in the change of older females into males. It might be guessed that 
the nature of this change may be similar to that in young males, except that the sex hormones 
may play a significant part. Its basis may be that the relative power of M+M finally rises to 
dominate that of F+F, either by an actual change in the powers of the chromosomes or by a 
change with age in the response of the gonads to them. 

Hermaphroditism of Monopterus 

The discovery of the condition of Monopterus javanensis makes the experimental study 
of adult sex changes even more urgently necessary, and because of the inaccessibility of the 
original paper, a restatement of the results already announced regarding this species may be of 
value. The fish itself is widespread in the rice fields of China, the Malay Archipelago, and the 
East Indies, It has an eel-like form, it is capable of breathing air, and it reaches a length of 
some 60 cm. Most of the 659 specimens on which the work is based were obtained from the 
market at various times throughout the year, and they were reported to have been caught in the 
rice fields of Pehpei and Hochwan in Sichuan, China. No secondary sexual characters can be 
indentified in this species, and the sexes were therefore distinguished by the superficial 
appearance of the gonads. The intersexes were not at first recognized, and since they still 
possessed eggs they were classed as females. Consequently, with the accompanying table, the 
warning is given that the figures for females “possibly include a small number of intersexes”. 
In this table, since age could not easily be determined, the state of the gonads is related to 
body-length. 

FREQUENCY OF MALE AND FEMALE INDIVIDUALS IN DIFFERENT RANGES OF BODY-LENGTH 
 

Class Male Female 

range in cm. Numbers Percentage Numbers Percentage 

Total 

number 

5.0−6.9 0 0 18 100 18 

7.0−8.9 0 0 58 100 58 

9.0−10.9 0 0 9 100 9 

22.0−23.9 1 20 4 80 5 
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continue    

Class Male Female 

range in cm. Numbers Percentage Numbers Percentage 

Total 

number 

24.0−25.9 0 0 8 100 8 

26.0−27.9 1 3.3 30 96.7 31 

28.0−29.9 3 6.7 42 93.3 45 

30.0−31.9 6 8.8 62 91.2 68 

32.0−33.9 7 10.8 61 89.7 68 

34.0−35.9 12 16 63 84 75 

36.0−37.9 36 54.7 29 45.3 64 

38.0−39.9 32 65.3 17 34.7 49 

40.0−41.9 32 94.1 2 5.9 34 

42.0−43.9 28 93.3 2 6.7 30 

44.0−45.9 31 96.9 1 3.1 32 

46.0−47.9 16 94.1 1 5.9 17 

48.0−49.9 17 94.5 1 5.5 18 

50.0−51.9 8 88.9 1 11.1 9 

52.0−53.9 11 100 0 0 11 

54.0−55.9 7 100 0 0 7 

56.0−57.9 3 100 0 0 3 
 
The fish of the first three length-groups, referred to as fingerlings, were immature, but 

they were clearly recognizable as females. The next groups contained young adults which 
were also almost entirely female, and many of which contained fully developed eggs ready to 
be shed. The normal 1:1 sex ratio was found only in the narrow length-range of 36.0−37.9 cm. 
Of the 300 adult fish below this range, 270 (90 percent) were females while of the 210 fish 
above it, 185 (88 percent) were males. It can only be concluded that all individuals commence 
life as females and breed as such before becoming transformed into males. In other words, 
“male and female in this fish are not distinct categories, but are merely temporary phases in 
the life of the same individual”. For the greater part of the population the change in sex is 
accomplished between the body-lengths of 34 cm and 40 cm, but occasional exceptions occur. 
Thus one specimen of only 23 cm, body-length was found to have completed a precocious 
change, while two others of 48 cm, and 50 cm, body-lengths respectively were still true 
females. These last two fish were obtained from a pond which was unusual in that it never dried 
up, and that it contained an abundant food supply. It is therefore suggested that such exceptions 
may be the result of abnormal living conditions, and particularly of abnormal nutrition. 

The histological details of the gonad transformation have not yet been closely studied by 
Liu; but the following sbort account can be given now. The ovary is bounded by a thick 
connective tissue tunica, from the dorsal side of which two long connective tissue folds hang 
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into the ovary cavity. The cavity enclosed by each of these folds is empty, while the cavity 
between and around the two folds contains the oocytes. During the change of sex, testicular 
tissue arises within the walls of the connective tissue folds, and simultaneously the oocytes 
begin to disintegrate, the largest being affected first. By the time the testicular tissues is fully 
developed, the oocytes have entirely disappeared. 

Conclusions 

It will be evident that these observations on Monopterus agree well with those already 
made on the various ‘undifferentiated races’ of the lower vertebrates. In the first place, 
Monopterus shows the normal juvenile female phase, and in the second the sex-change is in 
the normal direction of female to male. Indeed, the only difference between it and other fish 
and amphibians mentioned above is one of degree. In Monopterus all individuals change their 
sex at about the same age, while in the others half (the males) make the change early, and half 
(the females) make it late or not at all. However, this difference is of considerable theoretical 
interest, and it is important that an attempt should be made to discover whether the 
hermaphrodite condition of Monopterus is primitive or specialized. 

The evidence available from the study of the various ‘undifferentiated races’ can be held 
to support a theory that some, if not all, of the members of the old vertebrate stock were 
protogynous hermaphrodites, and that only afterwards were separate sexes established by the 
evolution of a chromosome mechanism which caused a progressively earlier sex change in the 
forming males and a progressively later one in the forming females. Thus Monopterus may be 
to-day in condition similar to that of the earliest vertebrates. Unfortunately for this theory, the 
primitive nature of any of the features of Monopterus cannot be lightly assumed . It belongs to 
an aberrant order, the Symbranchii, the affinities of which have not yet been fully settled,and it 
may well be that the mechanism of its sex reversal is as specialized as is its bodily structure . 
One test which might be applied is to search for some trace of a Y-chromosome. If the 
hermaphrodite condition is primitive, this chromosome may be lacking; but if it is secondary, 
it may still be distinguishable by its shape. It is clearly a matter of great interest that further 
and more detailed research should be carried out on this unusual fish, and also that a search for 
similar conditions should be made in the other members of the order Symbranchii.  

 
1 Liu, C.K., Sinensia,15, 1  (1944). 
2. Witschi.R., Chapter 5 of “Sex and Intermal Secretions ”(London,1932). 
3 Witschi.R., Chapter 4 of the 2nd edition of “Sex and Intermal Secretions ”(Baltmore, 1989). 
4.Bullough,W.S., J.Exp.Zool., 85, 475 (1940). 
5 Crew, F. A.E., J. Genet., 11, 141(1921). 
6 Bullough, W.S., Proe,Leeds phil,Soc.,3, 638. (1939). 
7 van Oordt, G.J., Z. mikr. anat. Forsch., 19. 1(1929) 
8 Witschi R, Cold Spring Harbee Symp. Quast. Blol 10, 146 (1942). 
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编  后  记 
 

刘建康先生是中国科学院院士，著名的鱼类学家和生态学家，现任中国科学院水生

生物研究所研究员，名誉所长。刘建康先生是我国鱼类学和水生生物学领域的开拓者与

奠基人之一。早在 20 世纪 40 年代初，刘建康先生揭示了鳝鱼性别转变规律，为低等脊

椎动物性别决定机制提供了有意义的新论据，引起国际动物学界的广泛关注，英国皇家

学会研究员 Bullough W.S.在 1947 年的 Nature 杂志撰文专门评述此项发现的重要意义。

刘建康先生于 1946 年到加拿大麦基尔大学攻读博士学位，主要研究一种无脊椎动物—筒

螅（腔肠动物门水螅虫纲）生殖巢的形成与种质细胞的起源，对德国生物学家魏斯曼的

种质连续学说提出了质疑。 

20 世纪 50 年代，刘建康先后到江苏五里湖、湖北梁子湖进行鱼类资源和生态调查；

1957 年，他又主持了长江鱼类生态的调查研究，填补了我国淡水鱼类生态学的空白。20

世纪 70 年代，刘建康先生领导了武汉东湖渔业稳产、高产试验和水体生物生产力研究，

与后续的东湖生态学研究，获得了一系列的研究成果，在学术界产生了重要影响，为我

国淡水生态学研究的发展做出了重要贡献。 

刘建康先生虽已九十四岁高龄，但仍然精神矍铄。他既是一位令人尊重的科学大师，

又为人谦和、平易近人。刘先生一贯重视学术道德和学风建设，对科学态度严谨，一丝不

苟，虽然九十多岁高龄，仍然在阅读科学文献，追求科学真理，是年轻人永远学习的榜样。 

为纪念刘建康先生九十华诞（2007），出版了《鱼类性别和生殖的遗传基础及其人工

控制》（科学出版社）、《论蓝藻水华的发生机制—从生物进化、生物地球化学和生态学视

点》（科学出版社）以及《刘建康生态学文集》（化学工业出版社）等专著，但基本未涉

及刘先生早期在鱼类学和水生生物学方面的研究内容，而这些早期的论文通过一般的渠

道已很难接触到。作为刘先生的学生，我们不仅应在自己的科学研究中学习和领悟先生

学术思想的精髓并指导实践，而且也有责任和义务整理先生早期的研究论文，并与国内

外同行共享，使先生的学术思想和精神得到传承。 

本文集主要分两个部分，分别选编了刘先生鱼类学和水生生物学领域的代表性著作，

编辑成册，作为《刘建康生态学文集》的姊妹篇文集。为忠实地反映历史背景，保持论

文的原汁原味，选编过程中仅修改部分当初编排中的错谬，而保留了时用的术语。在本

文的编辑和校对过程中刘先生本人及何焱博士付出了巨大的努力。 
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参与本文集编务工作的还有（按姓氏拼音排序）：白小丽、曹特、陈隽、程炜轩、陈

宇航、段元慧、方刘、过龙根、黄莹、金俊琰、李向松、刘变枝、刘昊昆、马志梅、倪

乐意、牛远、齐敏、孙晓雪、陶敏、王翠翠、熊倩、徐军、杨希、叶文娟、张进、赵雁

雁、周建成、朱晓鸣。 

感谢文集中部分文章的共同作者，感谢所有为本文集的选编、汇集、录入、排版、

校对、印刷、出版、发行而辛勤付出的人们。 

 

学生：谢平、梁旭方、解绶启   

2011 年 5 月 10 日      
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